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LETTER OF TH N~~II'l''l'AL 
To THE IloNORABI .. E JoHN HAMMILL, 
G O'l/crnor of I or; 'a. 
In accordance with the provisions of Section 253 and 7912, Code 
of Io\\ a, 1927, we herewith submit to you the Fi fly-fir t nnual 
Report of this Commis ion for the year ended December 1, 19.28. 
Re~pcrtfully submitted, 
Cll.ARLES \Vt.ns'l I~RJ Clwirwau. 
B. 1. RICIIARDSuN, Commi\sione1. 
December 1, 1928 . 
FnEn P. \~'oonnuFJ·. Commissioner. 
• 
• 
'< I.O~f I. I) \ ' lll J. p \LM I!:H 
JJn .:fflrrnoriam 
'olonel 1 aYid J. l ahnet· WH:s hor·n in \Vn hingt n flounty, 
p 1111 ... yln1nin. on ·oYembcr 15, 1 3., nnd di ·d IH hi home in 
Wn hfugton, 1owa on No,·cmbrr l!J. 1!12 • ju t fom· days nfte1· 
ba\·ing cr>}ebrat d hi. Hth lJirfhliHy. ]u 1 51i the fmuil.v IHO\'Cd to 
Wn hington, ]own, which i11cc ha be n thr·it· p r·mnncnt hom·. 
The C'oloJtcl rccei,..,d his ~'Ul'l~· s•lwoling in H lo~ chool hou. e, 
in Ohio, and, aftm· lllO\'iH,.,. to Iowa ·outinu tl his ,~duf'ution nt the 
old l uitc I Pnl byteriau 'ollccre, at \Yn hington. Bb furm llucl 
,chool n ·ti,itie.:-- wct·c iJlf•iiTltptPtl b~ the cnll to arm at th out. 
br ak of th" iYil \Yar·. AH nf the male sLndeufiS of th t·ollegt, 
to nth r with the •oJnnel. enli.tcd on .Jul.r 10. ] GJ, in the dh 
lo\\n lufantry, 'ompany (,, I u th morning of .. \pril {), l ti~, h 
wn ·riously wound ld, and hi~ comrnde. ]t>ft hiru on fir Jwtt I' 
field fo1· dflnLl. After t\\·o dny~ of: •xposure. he finally r ,. ·iv~?cl 
ho pital attention, and his life wns '11\' ·d. In .luue of that ycur he 
''n entbomc. Lmter he o1·ganizcd n company iu the 2:i1h lllf<lllll'.", 
returning to fht• war 11s its t ,npt:tiu. flt• .pc dily ro.se tn tht• rmtk 
of Li utennnt ,olouel, and commn nd ll hi.s l'egi111eut al I he sil'g" of 
\'ick bur!! and on h•·rnwn· ma•·ch to the ca. J\t the clo.e of: 111 
'a1· rolou •1 I nlmr>r had tht> sigunl honor of l·ading the Pnion 
.\rm~ pn t the rflviewing stand, O('·upif'd hy Prc.sidPnt .John ou 
nnd hi tan·. gxncU.'· tift~· .rear later. the ( 'olo11el, as Tationa l 
Commander of the UJ•ctlld At·•uy of fh(• Hepublic, l nct th • tr·oop 
1p Penn) hnnia .. \'Cnue to the J't•,·i •\dng stnnd or l'l't'sidcnt \Vii-
on. \\hC'I'C h., ulightcd f1·om his ho1· e and tood in th box with 
h Pre idcut to review hill I r·c,ops. J I ., \\'Us the youngt•sl l ~i •utPn-
ut Colon •I in the Pnion AI·mr. lie wn mn•·ri d, at "rushiugfun, 
Jo, n. 0Ptohcr :l:i, 1 GG, tn Lc·titia Helen Young-,'' ho sm·,•jv(• him. 
{'o]ou I Pnlmer I'Yed as< ,ount.r 1\ uditor of \~lnshington 'nim-
h fo1· four 'en1·s in f hP Hl'h· 70 ':-:. IJlltPr he sen·ed n 1 'lute Rr-.n-• • 
tor, representing \\'n·hi11gtou nnd fJcnJ"y Countirs. He wos 
PI oiutC' l Hnih·oad Corum is ionrr·, in J f) , and st'rvcd c•o~tt iuu-
ou h uutil 1913. 
(done! l nhner was n mPmbel' of tlw United Pl'esb.rtcrinn 
('1f1Drcb, and ~f'l'\'Cd as superint en lent of the 1 •und<J) •l10ol for 
lurt~ )Cm·s. He wus nn activP church wor•kill'. Hi philanthropies 
rem 111y. He· wns the friPnd of tho c who 1weded help. II \\RS 
di tingui heel oldicr~ a man among men, and helovcd by aiL 
IJ '~a inher·ently mod 1 and n vet· made .rn nUon of un~· of his 
tharttahle acts. Nor did he boast of Jds valor as a soldiel', nr 
pen~ of his servic to the . 1ntion and ~ tate, except as neces ity 
required. 
l~JJ\\ \HI> D. c 11 \~SI 1.1. 
Jfn .mrrnoriam 
Edwnrd D. < 'hn:sscll wns horn at ITollnud Pateut ~cw Ycwk, nn 
Mn~ 25,1 5b, nnd di •d at Dt\s 1\Icdnes. lown, on O'ft)hf•r 18. HI!.. • 
He came to Jown with hi:-; pnrellts. in] ll7, wht•rc thll~·. ettlcd on 
8 pl'airic fnrm llPllr lown li'nlJs. 1\ftct· having I'Pcch·,.,J hilS ele-
mculnry educniimt h1• taug-ht . chool chu·iug the winter mo11th , 
an 1 worked on the farm in t be :sumrnllr·. IIi higher Pducut iou wa 
btaiu d nt Iown :S~1te 'l'en<·her:s ollege. at edn1· I~'HI1 . Iowa. 
After n few years of teaching. 1\h·. C'ha Jl cn1 I'Nl the nP" -
pnpcr bu ine . and for ~evcral yenr wu hditor of' the 0 age 
~ew nndl.J • Inr. r"enHneL .. \hntys a Ucpuhlican in politics, hr 
n·cd n Hc])l'C. cntative from J>Jymouth 'ounty clnl'ing flm l;'lgis-
latin\ e ions of l !l.J, 19lH and J!}()G. lie later . ·r·,·cd n. Stute 
Binder for . ix year .. 
On December Hi. l~)]f), 1\Jr. Cha!'Sflll was nppointPd by .ovcr·nor 
Gorge \V. Olar·kt, tv fill t]Jt• vncanc·y on 1he lown Hnanl of' Hnil-
rond ( ommi iOJICI'S, e•·,.at cd hy the clc1n t h of t 'uuJIIliS:-;ionct· .Jnmrs 
H Wilson. Mr·. Cha · ·llr·n. ignr•d fl'OJJJ thi positiou on NovPmher 
' 1917, to accept thP SPcr •tar·ysl1ip of t hC' l•,n•·m .. loJ•1gage Bnnk-
r' \ ociutim1 of J\JHPrica, of: l'hicngo, 111. 'Phis po itinu hP 
II d for· nenr·l.r ten year wh ·n he• rP. igrwd in OJ•der· tn b n bl · f o 
d \Ote hi cntir·p uttPntion to hi ")lersonnl afi'uir·s. 
Mr. Clw r•ll wn mnrried io liss lal'y (.'n1ldn , of 'Yyoming, 
I \ a iu D<'rl'm ber, l DOG. M a· . ( 'has eiJ d i('() in l 9~6. 1\fr·. ,lutssf• H 
affiHat<'d with the lusonic l;oclgc· und wa n • hr·inPr. Be is 
Ur\hed b) hi mothrr one .L·ter, an] four· bl'othm·R. 
ROSTER 
CHARLES \VEDSTER, Chairman. 
B. M. RlCHARDSON, Commissioner. 
J.~ED P. "'OODRUFF, Commissioner. 
GEO. L. McCAUGHAN, Secretary. 
GENERAL OFFICE 
J. 1:1. GJLI~f ... -;PIE ••.•••••.••...••..•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • •.••..• Chief Clerk 
lt.,RED ,V,. ]t'c>SB ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Report r 
11 ARRY C. ltOI'JON ••.••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••• AssL Report r 
DonoTu v MooRE .............•......................•..•... Stenograph r 
TJ,,., llLAKf~ ................................................... File Clerk 
HATE DEPARTMENT 
w. P. PAnsnNs •.........••..••.••..•.•.•.••...•.•••... Chief Rate Clerk 
B C DRun,,. ...................................... Rate Clerk . . ......... " .. 
c. A. JIANSP..r~ ................................................. Rate Clerk 
P. J. O'IA;AttY ..•...•••......•.........................• Asst. Rnle Clerk 
I''· R. BURKE ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••.•••. Asst. Rate Clerk 
CYNT11 IA TA n.cm .•....................... 'l'nriff ClCJ'k and Slenograpb r 
liJNGINEIDH lNG DEPARTl\ll~N'r 
H~o:aMAN A. FRANlO.IN •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• Signal Engineer 
HAr . JoHNSON •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Asst. Signal Engine€r 
Ot~OHOrJ Cu.A Ht 1-l'lwnn'I 11 .•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• Elc.ctrlcnl Engin 
11 now .MAROUSEN ••••.••••••••••••.•••••••••• Asst. Elect rlcal Engineer 
p .A uu ·.: J• l,f:'l'OHI·:n •••••••••••••••..••..•••.••••••••••••••• Stenographer 
STA'l'ISTJCAI.~ Df'.:PAR1'M.r:NT 
C. BAILIE Et.l .. JS ••••••••.••••••••••••••.•.•.••••••.•••.••..•• StnUsUet 
C. S. 1\.t~f" ............................................. Asst. St.atl tl n 
COMl\1ERCl~ COUNSli:iL'S DEPARTMF ... TT 
.T. 11. HENm:.nRo~ •..•..••........•..........•..•.•..•. Commerce Coun I 
W r:rcn CoNURA •.•.•......••......•......•.•. Asst. Commerce Coun 
S·n Pllt:N HoBIN so •....••...•.•... , •.•.•.....••.•.•.•.•...•• w C'l rk 
AI,IOE STF.RZI ... tl .................................................... . Cl rk 
EnN J. JiE~DEn o,., .................................. · · · · · · Stenograph • 
MOTOR CARRIER ngPARTMENT 
L. c. DoN nu01~ ........................................... Superintend n~ 
L. B. liJlnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........• Cll i ef Cl 
C. L. PRim .....•....•.••...•••.•...•......•••.. Inspector nod Tax Cl r 
~ • Tax !\udlt r 0 E n~ ... " D ' •• • • '. • • • .IXI.a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B F..RT F. J(}::t. Y.l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••. In ,pe r 
1 onoTu y Fl.l JS" ........................... File Clerk and Stenograllh 
• Stenograp er 0 F 0 ItO E 1 K I 1 • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • ••••• 
VAl~UATION DEPARTMENT l 
J. A. RAil ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.•••••• \ 1aluatlon Ooun t 
J IES E. l~uRA:->K .•••••••••••..•••••••••••••.••••••• : •• Valuation Ag nt 
E. L. GARDNEn •.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•• , ••••.••••• ValunUon Ag 
Report of the Railroad Con1n1i • ton rs 
For the period covered by thi report there have been dispo eel 
of b) the Conuni ... sion, by formal order or othcrwi c, 830 case , 
d1 rributed a follows: 
Invohin Railroad Cornpanie ....................... 107 
Involving Expre s Companies....................... 1 
In,olYing Condemnation Cases...................... 4 
Involving Electric Transmi sion Lines •.............. 211 
Involving ~Jotor Curriers ..•••.......•.......•....... ::!41 
•Invohin~ Signal l!:nginecriug Department. .......... 26~) 
•Not including regular inspections of intcrlockers anti othm· safety 
de \ices. 
ORGANIZATION 0~" THE BOARD 
On Jan nary 16, 192 , the Board organized and elected om-
mi .. ioner \Vcbstcr Chai11nan for the year 192.,, and Ceo. L. 1\lc-
Caughan, Secretary. 
001\tMEHOm COUNSEL 
On April l. 192 , the Hoard accepted the resignation of I wight 
N. Lewis as Commerce Coun cl, and J. H. Henderson was ap-
pointed to succeed him. 
C •lll'\ltATIH' l<JAn:-.~t~iG A ·o OPlmATJ o l'JXI'J N r:N IowA, lNm.um o 
1\111 Jl;.I\GI~ .ANIJ l!lAn rNcJ PF.H 1\Tu.~ 
lmenge-
F.xrlui:llng 
rear j ndlng June 30 1'rnekngo 
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'l'hcrc i a decrease in mileage of steam railways in Iowa, or 
single tr:1ck owiH.'d, nf .14 miles made up as follows: 
Chicago, Lurlington & Quincy R. R. shows decrease of .23 miles, 
track taken up at Sidney, Iowa. 
Chicago, ~1 Hwaukcc & St. Paul Ry. shows decrease of .01 miles, 
• 
rcrncasurcment. 
Atchison, Topeka & anta Fe I<y. shows increa e of .10 miles 
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The mileage of terminal companic hows an increase of 11.082 
miles. all tracks, which is accounted for as f ullows: Des ~loincs 
t.:nion shows net dccreagc of .006 miles. Des Moines \Vcstcrn 
hows net decrease of .006 miles. Iowa Transfer Railway shows 
net dccrca"'c of .0038 miles. Burlington. M nscatinc & Northwcstl'rn 
Ry. commenced operations June 21. 1927, which added 11.10 miles 
all track.;;. 
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General Cases InYolving Railroads 
No A-4201- 192 . ( ~ee a lso No. A-4 201-1926.) 
w. A. Buua:r.Y, ET Al •. , Gn ~ 1 C• :-.:·a~t. <."'OmJJlalncmt s, 
v. 
CIDOAOO. 'MlLW.AU~fo:E, ST. PAm. & PAt IFIO RAn.HOAn o., D ct cncl(mt . 
Dccl(terl October 2, 192" 
'faAIN SER\,C&. 
Held, upon r eh nrlng, order o f October 12, l!l2ti, r Qulrlng t m ln •o. to 
atop t G rnm n ter, sha ll b \ '8Cllt ed , c iTt cth· as uf c t(lhl•r 1 ' • 1 fl2 • 
So ordcrtd. { ns sUII P ·ndlng on nppllcn tlon fo r· further reh t rln ) 
For the Ra.llrond ornpnnr- C. L. Taylor, Alty., Des • tolnes, IO\\U ; F. 
T. Buecl1ler, Supt., Sioux City, lowa . 
For cfUzens of Grant Centel' anti vlcinity- St•"Phen Hobinson, ; t. 
Commerce ounsel; W. A. Blakely, rnnt Cente r, Iowa; G. A. 'I'yl r, 
T1conic, Iowa. 
Tbts mnttcr is before us upon petition by lhc Chicago~ ~lilw.!llk" , St. 
Paul &.: Pacific tRnilrond Company to vacate an order ma<lc by tht Com-
mission October 12, 1926. 'l'his order was made nft r n honl'fug helti at 
Sioux City September 21, 1926, upon an apvlicatlon fiJ ed tn~ h 2. 1926, 
br W. A. Blakely, et al, or Graut Center. The order mado artPr the form •r 
hearing Tequlre<l the respondent to stop train No. at Gr:nnt , cut r to 
dlschnrge passengers from Sioux City. 
On August 20, lfi2S. the rcsponclent fllecl a p titiou for rch.~nrlng and 
\11 lion of order made Sentemher 21, 1926. In their request for Ync~tion 
of order lhey set out tbnl there nrc very few occasions to mak stops nt 
Grant Center on train .. ~o. 8, and lllnt thr> 1JJgllwuy bol\\ c u Sioux C'it) 
and Grant Center is now ]laved, which condition did not l t 1l tlt" 
tim or the order, nl o that Lhc' y hnvn be n b s ic'g c1 by the rmhllc tn 
Cbarte,r Oak. a much larger place. ror train No. 8 to top tll r In H u 
r al Grant Center. 
Pursuant to notice, he.trlng on the p •llUon to vncat th ord r· \\ll 
d at Sioux Oily, Iowa, September 27, 1!128. Grunt Ocnt r Is thlrty-
t ht {38) miles from Sioux City. There Is no llus s rvl.. operntlng 
through Ornnt Center. ·rho lntt r is n community wJlh nc)l DJOI'e than 
t nt)'-(h·e (25) pers ons living In the imm <llato vicinity. Gllnrter Oak 
to\\n or sl~ hundrer1 cfghty (680) [JO}JUJnllon. No. 7 is a w LlJouud 
~i~o to Sioux City train which would go through f"l~aut. Center uhont 
1 
ts A t No. 8 is an cnst bouwl Sioux City to Chicago tanln \\hl h 
£ lB to Grnnt Center about G:26 P. 1\t, Both t.rnlns cat ry SC\ n or 4llght :a 1l \\as testific<l that the expense for stopping the e tr: Jn \\OUld 
around two do11nrs ( 2.00), and that ony s top nccc nry nt Grant 
lcr v.ould consume ahouL tlvP (5) minutes. B fd doing quito a. 
large Inter tate passenger service thes e trnltls also have lmportnnl UJDfl 
tr~n ctions with the Illinois fentrnl RafJroad Company at Arion. Theso 
n ha\e a wes t terminus at Ah r<lcen, South Dakot11. No. 8 ~ast 
l nd no" stops nt Grant Cent-er only if there nro passenger from Sioux 
Y. and to l,lck up on flag passengers for htcago. No. 7 woat bound 
~ Ops at Grant Center only upon flag for Sioux City p ens rEI. 
ctleally C\ery one In Grant 'enter owns an nutomob!Jc and g~nernUy 
t~eb n~ their means of trans pol'tation. However, they d.o occn Jonnlly 
Ul,40~n f 0 • • There was an average of thirteen dollnrs and forty c· ut 
t' or the first eight months or 192.S on nll tickets old at Grant 
• Which Is Indicative of the usc to '"hfch the train scn•icc is put. 
l\hf local J)H Senger· tra in we l hound through Grant e nt r at 2 . 50 
ch nrrh at Sioux lty at 4:00 P . M. There f nn ea l bouru1 
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locnl pass ngcr train \\ hicb )eaves Sioux City at 5: 3fi A. i. nnd arrives 
at Grant Center 6:2!J A. M. Both truins run daily except Sunday. 'l'hey 
1 av one train e..'lch \\ay dnHy but would, of course, be unnhle to make 
l~ lriJJ into Sioux City and bnck the same d_ay wi~h any tirn.e to spend 
Lltore. The former petitioner, W. J\. lllnkcly, rep1 esente1l ll) the Com-
merc-e Counsel, strenuously opJ)Oses the vacation of our former order, 
and insists thnt condtUons warrant the ~ontinuaUon of a stop al Grant 
Center. Both vnrtlc~ by leave fllecl a hnef and nrgument. 
After n very careful con idcrntion of the entire matter. w~ .. are of the 
OJIInlon that our former decision and or(]er .of October 12~. 192u, should ibe 
v:HmlP-cl. ll. fs, therefore, ordered that ciTedn·e. Ol'lobcr 1 ), 1 U28, the orucr 
t 11 l)ockel No. A-4201, dated October 12, 1926, 1s vacated. 
No. A-4231}-1928. John A. Guiher, Winterset, a.nc! lowa State Bigltway 
Conuntsslon, Ames, Y. C .. H. l. & P. Hy. o. H1ghway crossiug ncar 
t)o Soto. On ScJ>t. 20, 1927, this c•·usslng was viewed by the Board, after 
which hearing was had. It was agreed thnt the case would be held OI)Cn 
pending negotiations between the .,High~vay Comm.ission and the rnllroad 
cumtmny. IAltcr·, tl11~ lll~hway c omm1ssion adVIsed that a grnrle sep· 
arntlun hncl he n constructed. 
I~'ilell Jun 2, 1926. Closed December 1, 192 
No. A-4234-192 . 'rrustees of Orange Township ttncl Board of Su1 r· 
vi SOl'S or Sioux C'ounty, v. . & N. W. Hy. Co. Relo"Ell ion of 0\'Cfllead 
cro tng n t or A llon. After prcllminnry in vestigntion wa~ made, the 
com}dninnuts ndvlscd they did not desire formal hearing. 
lt'ilccl August 2G, 192.11. Closed JHnuary 2a, 1!128. 
No. A-423S-1tt28. 
Ir r.INOJR 't:N'r,tAr. RAil ROAU 0(1Mf'.;). Y, l'ontJilai,umts, 
v. 
F. A. MEn·:.n, UJ~li•IL, li)W.A, Ocfcnt1ant. 
Dccic'lcd A1Jril 18, 192 • 
A l'l'I·ICATlON •·on J\ UTB mT' TO BANIJ N BntnoE 116-i, N1~n U 1 rlEit, IO\\ "'· ASD 
SUDSTITUT• IN 1 .. 1£\J •rumu OP A ONCflt:TE Cur.vt'ltT. 
Or<lcr«t. nfltr hearing tnrl In J)('rtlon nf JlremiHt>S, Jlle.sent opcnln • sh ul 
nol ho c.hrwgcd; Rhould ue r ]lln•·· d "lth nr w nnd J>errnnncnl stJ"uc-ture tt 
sum <lim n Ions, for J>.'lssngewuy. 
Cost 1\.JIPOrllon tl, th lnn(J own r to pay $1, 00, railroad comprul) tor > 
the a·emolndc r. H lnnd O\\ ner dol':'s uot el ct tn l1 •• r the nost npporUQn d 
ord• r to llce.nnt '\old and tn hnH! th etroct of grnntlng th railroad con· 
JKtny nuthorlty to nhnndon the hrlllcc and ubstltutc th rcfor n. 60:<& • 
ovn.l conant cuh 11.. 
J~'or the Appllcant-H lsell, Helsell & icCall. Att)'S., by C. A. Helsell. 
l~'t. I odge, lowa. 
For Ji', A. M ycr. Objector, Ulmer, lowa-Jncohs & McCaulley, .Att)'s., b)' 
John W. Jncob~. Lake City. Iowa. 
On SCJ)lomller 1. 1926, the llllnols Central Railroad Company tiled 
DPilllcntion to obtain authority to abandon brit.lg. 415·7 near Ulmer, Io\\n. 
nnd to suhstllule In lieu lhereof, n GOx65" o\•al concrete cuhcrt. Tb 
bridge is now locat~cl at n Jllacc :\here the Illinois Central right-of·" Y 
bl ccts the lnnd or one F. A. Meyer. descl'lhctl as the east half of Secti n 
3, 1'ownshlp 86. Rnngo 35, "e t of t.be 5th P. M., Sac Counts, Iowa. 
Obj tlons wer filed th rcto by the lund owner and therefore h artng 
wns h lcl Septemuer 13, 1927, at Ulmer, Iowa, arter the premises were 
\'1 "ed nntl the bridg in (luestiou inspected. At the hearing, F. A. Me) r 
01 d \\ ritl n I)TOlest ns to the jurlsdicUon of the Commission ln tb 
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in"tnnt ca , coot ndin"' that lbe mutter wns not be.fore the ommi ton 
under the statut~ nod that an ornl ngreem nt made about e\'entceu years 
8~0 ,,lth some persc•n representing the 11lioois ...... ntrnl, lhnt the jlassag • 
ll\ under thi bridge \\Ould be contiuue(l nnd tbal t.h Jllinois C~ntral 
nuilroad Company is now estopp d to cl hn otherwise 1>) reason of satd 
pre\'lou or I agreement. 
We belie\ c U1nt the issues arc Joined in uch a ''or as to give th 
Commi!-l ion jurisdir.tion o\'nr the mntte1· untlf'r Section 011 nnu s012. 
Code of Iowa, 1924 . 'fhe Illinois Ccnlral Hnilronct bl eels the fnrm or 
F. \. l\1C) r, running In a •north a t and southwe~t direction. credting 
a triangular pi l'e of land south or the. railroad right-of-way, the rlhn('n· 
ton or "ltich al''"' 1,1 00 r~.-.t nlollg and parnllcl to the rallronfl 00 rc~t 
e.:u;t and " t and 500 feel north and south. In this tl'lnngulnr pl e of 
land are the barnyard, harns, windmill nud other fann uuildiugs. On 
the south side of this trinugle runs a public roncl. About 400 feel from 
the intersecllou of the railroad and lhe public road, is located aid brHige 
number 415-7. wltieb :is now in need or repine mont alHI nndcr \\ tlich 
is nn open passageway for stock and tlralnage IlUrposes. About, ~GOO fc t 
east of tbfs bridge i · n prh·atc grade c•·o sing, used lly F. J\. 1eycr to 
connect the lwo pieces of lan<l. The right-of-way where It passes through 
the farm is nhout 200 feet in wlclth. AL lhe location of the pn•seut hri<lg , 
the laud on either side of the right-of-way is low, Utero being d ep <lraws 
on the north side thereof. Dut going toward the Ilriwtte grnde crossing, 
the land becomes more level ancl privnte road crosses the tracks nca1· 
grade. 
The applicant contends that the present structure is lHtdly 1n zu~cd or 
ref'airs or replacement; that the ouly opening ncct"..ssary ut Lhis point fs 
that which would be adequate fo1· drainage purpo..,es and that they there-
fore propose to substitute for the present struct Ul'e n. GOxG5'' oval, on-
~rete pipe or culvert which would then be adequate for drnlnage pur-
poses and still permit or use for a stock :pass. 
It Js the policy of the appUcrutt 1·oacl when any such small 1lrlc!gcs are 
r~pJnccll, to replace them with permanent slntcttircs. To l'cplacc lhe 
pres nt hriclgc with permanent construction woul<l co t $4,770. 'l'o con-
struct Ute concrr>te pi]lc as they "ish to do, would cust 1,030. Th 
Illinois Central contends the•·e is no necessity for a tilructurc other lhan 
that which they propose at this parUcuinr point, eSJl clally ns there Is 
a prhate grade crossing n<lcc;tunte for the successful operation of tho farm. 
only nbout GOO r' •t cast thereof. 'l'he lnud owner objects to any cltangt1 
h ing made in the dimensions or the opening In tho pre cut structur , 
<ontendlog Utnt it is nef!essary for the successful operation or th f trm 
that tho stock which lle raises aud keet>s on the farm hav fJ•ce ncce8s 
to the pasture on tbolh shlcs of the railroad right-of-way, nnd further 
thnn nn ornl ugrcemcttl made many years ago betw en :Mr. feyor ami 
the Hnilroucl 'ompany thut su ·h a pns agoway would always bo continued 
nnd would not b abandoned without mutunl consent and that to do so 
no \\ould be in \iolatlon or said oral agreement. There :is very Jltflo 
in the record in support or tlte nJieged agreement. It Is denied to exist 
by the Illinois CcntTal Hailrond Company. lt Is doubtful In our minds 
lhat hors nod cattle would freely go through the proposed G0x65" 
culvcn, but hOt,'S and she t> no doubt could use such n passngcway. With 
11 proviso hereinafter set out, \\C find tbat the :present opening should not 
be chnngcd except as to replace it wllh a new nnd nermancn t structure 
\\hkh wm ba\"e lhe same dimensions for passageway as now exist. \Vo 
further find that a proper a:nd ju t. apportionment of the cost of such 
~w nnd pennnnent structure. with the same Oilenlng as now exists, 
be ould be $1 /'00 to be paid hy the land owner, the rest or the cost to 
1 
borne by the Illinois "'entrnl llatlroad Company, 
h f the land owner, Ji'. A. Meyer, elects to pay tho costs npporlloncd F In to Ule laud owner, in order that a passageway of the smne dimen· 
ons may be retained. then within thirty daya from the dnlc hereof, he 
• 
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1 ld notif)' Ute Ullnols Central Railroad Company that he Intends to ~ 1
1:~ bond in the amount of 1,800, insuring tho J>ayment of said amount 
t the Illinois Central Uallroad Company, upon the completion of the 
s~ructurc and In thirty dars nfter such notir.e 1s giYcu to the Railroad 
CA>mpany, such hond sltall be filed wllh the Illinois Central Rnilrond 
Company. be 
If the l.md owner, F'. A. 1\teyer, does not elect to ar tho cost ap-
1 ort.loncd to him bcreln, then this order becomes void as to requiring 
~lie C!llablishmcut of a permanent structure in 11lacc of bridge number 
416·7 '" ith dimensions Cor passageway the same ns now exist, aud Instead. 
this order \\ill llnvo the effect of gr.mting the Illinois Central Railroad 
company t.:he nuU1orlt) to abandou bridge 415·7 and substitute therefor 
a 6 xG5" o\'al, concrete culvert. 
No. -4a39-l92S. 
1 . Hy. Co. l~ence. 
1•11cd NO\'. 7, 192i. 
No. A·426G 192 
yrlll '". J ira!{, Jackson Junction, v. C., l\1,, ::il. P. 
Hepalrs made. 
Clos d Dec. 1, 192 ~. 
Mus. Gt o. 1~. HJOIIAHII oN, Le l\lAlt~, low .A, Com 1Jlaimmt, 
v. 
ll.l.INOI rrnTr.AI. n \ll,ltOAD Co:MI'A ')", Dctcnclcmt. 
Decf<lcd !fay 25. WP.8. 
1 'Ill\ \TJ: (•tto SINO. 
Ortlt:rctl nrtct· iiAnrlng nn!l Inspection or premts s, that the Illinois Central 
nntlro Hl om11rll1) n.nd th Dul.luque nnrl Sioux Clly Railroad Compa.ny 
sh til construct aud mnlnlnln nn auctlurtt<! Cnrm crossing at the pJncc 
rq)()ll d Cor, Jlrovtdcd the tPIJllcnnl nfh !so U1c Commlsslcut, In \\Tit Inc. within 
thirty d ~» from the deLle hor• of, thnt she wlll asrco to the vncntlon of 
1,rhn.t farm (;ros ng (lcslsnntcd ns No. 3; It suCh ndvlce reccl\'cd, order 
to become cfff'"'t 1\ ·, • onstrm.:thm of crossing to be completed thirty days 
th 1caft r: It sn.ld crossing No. 3 Is uot ngreo\1 to lJY Lhe npJ)llcant. orc)cr 
nol lO b ff ctlvc. 
(On Juno G, 19~ , U1o comJ)lnfnnnt nd\'J d thnt sho would nee pt tb 
ttmns or tho Bon~<l'a order.) 
J•'ot· the Applicantr-Mrs. G •o. E. Richardson, Le Mars, Iowa; Com· 
m~rcc f'ounsel of Iowa, by Stt~Jlheu H.obinson, Asst. Commerce Counsel, 
D ~Iolnes, lowa. 
1;-or the Illinois Central R lllroad Co.-Helsell, Helsell & t cCnll, Attys., 
l<'l Dodg~. lown, by C. A. llclsell; 1'. H. Sullivan, Dlv. Supt., Ft. Dodge, 
lO\\ n. 
l"or the ., St. P., M. & 0. Hy. Co.-J. \'·l. Anderson, Atty .• Sioux City, 
I own. 
'l'ht Is nn a&lpllcatlon made by irs. Goorgo E. H.lc.hnrdson of Le Mars. 
lo\\n, for th e~L. blishment or a priYnte crossing over the 1111nois Central 
Ratli'Ond omp.m) 1 racks and right of way. 'l'he apJ)licant is the owner 
of .npproxlm. tel) li'h·e Hun«lred • ixly (560) acres or lan<l located on bolh 
ide or the llllnol Gcntl'nl Hailroad C'ompnuy's right of way in Section 
31, 'l'o'' nshit> 92, Hauge 45; Section 46, Township 92, Hange -tG and Sec· 
Lion l, To\\ n hlv 91, Hnnge 46, all In Plymouth County, Iowa. 
A written requ ~t for sucll cro ·sing was made to the Jllinois Central 
Hallro d Company on Octol>cr 31, 1927. 'l'be request made lby tbe ap· 
Jlllcnnt her In to the lllinols a~ntral Railroad Company was not co~· 
pll I '" lth iu thirt) (30) days after recet1,t of such notice. nnd t e 
nppllc.lnl, th reforc, mode Hlttcn U})plicatlou to 1.he Board of Railroad 
ommtsMlonors to hear and determine the rights in the matter. d 
Ou • \ny 15, 1!>2 , lhc mntiler wns full)' beard at Lc Mars, lo" a, nn 
lh 1,rcmlsc !usp cted. 1'he Illinois Central tRailroad Company's Une 
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of raUrond cuts lhese Jc.,ive Hundred Sixty (6GO} ncres apru·oximntely 
ln half. 
The defendants allege that there ar alrencly lhre cro Jngs her tofore 
bll bed and now maintained; that Lhcy nrc adequate and sufficleut 
and convenient to enable lhe owner or h r tenants lo gnin acce to lt ·r 
properlY on either side or the railroad right of way nud to <'Ouvcnlenth 
cro" from one side to the other. Running the full length nncl pnrnllel 
to the railroad rf~ht of ~\'OY there is 1mvccl &mblic primnry l'oad No. r;, 
There now e.xlst three priV:tte crQssiugs across lhe rnllrond right or "a~ 
connecting both sides of this farm. Exhibit B, which Is n blue })rlnt, 
ha these crossings <le<:igunted by numl r, No. 1 tieing on the Routherly 
end of the fnrm ru1d farthest away from the proposed crol:)sing. F'rom 
No. 1 crossing to that crossing ueslgnntcd on blu print Exhibit n ns 
No. 2 is .7 of a mile. On the easterly side of crossing No. 2 there is 
a lake which comes up to the rniJroad right of \\ay, cutting off ~my left 
turn nnd going on down to U1e land across from t.hc proposed eros lng. 
Prom cro lng t\o. 2 going northeast to crossing No. 3, the distance is 
.Z of n mile. Oro sing- No. 3 is located ahnost exactly on the cHviding 
line of the farm lancl lensed to Henry Schimberg and Tbcodoro Schim-
bers. Theodore Schimherg has leased One Hundred Sixty (160) acr 
north or cros~ing . ~o. 3. This One Hundred Sixty (lGO) ncres is divided 
by the lllinois Central Hailroad ancl Primary road No. 6. On the north 
side of the t1·ncks H is proposed to construct farm buildings. No fnl'm 
buildings on that fnrm now exisL 'l'he only access to each portion or 
thl farm Js by way of crossing No. 3, which is about on lt.ho clh·Jdlug 
line of this farm aml t11e one on the south, the rarm on the south being 
leased by Henry Schimbcrg. Notwithstanding that r.t•ossing No. 2 per· 
mlts access from either side to Ute other of the farm leased by Hemry 
Scblml>erg, it is maiutnine«l that crossiug No. a is stfll necessary hecauso 
or the fact that in crossing from tl1e west to the east side ot HenTy 
Schlmberg's farm one comes immediately upon the lltl{e, which because 
of its sba11e, Jlrecludes any posslhility of tnrning left to that pal't of 
the farm. 'Therefore, crossing No. 3 is also necessary nccording to lJiR 
contmnion. 'Vbile the appl1cant here owns nll of the land, which com· 
prl es Five Hundred Sixty (560) acres, :It has been divided Into fnrms 
which ltave been leased, and It is to permtt or the successful operation 
or the farm leased by Theodore Schimberg tllnt the proposed crossing Is 
desired. It is conleutled that to go f~om either side or tl1 Tbo01lor' 
Schfmhcrg farm to tho othe1· iL is necessary to go U1rough crossing 1o, 
3 v.hicb tre rmss s on t:hc a(ljacent farm. '!'here Is consl<lorable truv~>l 
on the }mbllc highway, primary road No. 5, nod ft Js desired by th 
tenants to eliminate its use all they can for tlrivtng atocl{ from flU}" 
dlstnnoe on such a highway, or for mo' ing farm machiuery foz· nny 
&reat dt tnnce on the ]Javetl road. 
All of this farm lrm(1 is situated between f..e Mars n.n<l terrill. H tween 
these places not only the Illinois Central trains operate but also th 
Cbtcago, St. Paul, thmeapolis & Omaha Hailway. H wrts L stilled thnl 
orcr forty-six (46) trains daily operate on lllese tra<'ks. 
H The cost of the Ilroposed crossing was estimated as aJ>J)roxhnut Jy 'l'rm 
undred Ten ($1010.'1)0) Dollars, about Eight Hundred ( 800.00) ])ollnHJ 
~ 7hfch was for notes, either new Ol' to be changed, carrying tho 'Vest rn 
1 
non Telegraph wires 10s '\\ell as the r,tlh·on.d tclegrat,h wires. 'l'bo 
PPllcant here strongly contended that ft was necessary to maintain 
4~ fng No. 3 C\'Cn thougll t.be proposed crossing was constructed. 'rhe 
3 Ut n~a~ts, however, testified that if they could eliminate crossing No. 
dreda l c cost of the proposed crossing would then be about Four Hun-
and it400.00) Dollars by rea:sou of lJeing nhlc to use some of the llOles 
Th 0 er material now at crossing No. 3. 
as the Commission, after a very careful review of tllis matter, ns woll 
and : Premises, are of the opinion that a farm crossll1g wlu~re J)roposed 
8 Proposed ts necessary to. the successful operation of the farm. 
J H \ll...HOAIJ COMMISSIONERS' HEPORT 
but make such finding and order ns follow . contingent upon the np. 
plicant's ,·acaling crossing No. 3. Not.withsum<llng two or three tenantB 
0 cup,ing b} leas these F'he Hundred Sixty (&i)O) acr s. there is still 
O\~ 11 •rshlp by uppllcnnt of the enUre property, and we are of the ophtlon 
lhnt ther can be successful operallon of the farm property with tbr c 
c1·os tugs Including the one proposed, hut l1ecausc ?f the extremely dense 
trntnc 011 thfl ratlroad, It '"ould not be in the public inter t to bnve any 
more prlmtc crossings thnu ls absolutely necessat·y. Every arlditionnl 
rros ing not onb incr ases th" hazard In the .operation of the tTafns but 
Increases tho danger to U1c public. 
It Is th r ·fore, or(lflre<l that the Ulinois ftentrai Hailroacl Company and 
th n;1buqu . Sioux lty Railroad Com1mny, th defendnnts herein, 
hall construct uncl maintain an a.llccluate and safe farm ~t·ossing at tho 
1,Jace l)JJtlcd for, provided, l1owevf•r, that nppllcnnt ac.h1scs this Com. 
mission ln \\THing "I thin thirty (80) (lays from the dale ltcr of thnt 
they ngrc to n vnc.alion or private farm crossing dcsignntcd herein as 
'o. 8. It such advice is rcceh·cd, this order becomes effective, and the 
constr1wtton or the crossing shall be completed by the defendants ·within 
lhl.,ty 1 So) duys t.hcrcnrt.cr. If a vacation of crossing No. 3 is not ngree[l 
Lo h)' Ut nppll~'lnl, then this order will not be effective as to the de-
f• nclmts heroin. 
N!). A-4258 192 Boarcl of Supet·vlsors Of Lee County, l;'\. 1adl on, v. 
. , '1'. & s. 1•. Hy. Co. Da11gerous highway crossing one mile south of 
Aa·g)•le. .After invcstigalion of this complaint, the County l<Jnglneer or 
JA!e County nlh'iscd Umt the COunty could not apply funds to the im· 
Jtro,•cmeut of this crossing for several years, an(!, therefore, tho file "ns 
clo cd without pr judice. 
Pllvd .Augu l 11. l!J21.i. 'loacll January 2:1, 1928. 
No. A-4264-1928. 
Ji'.aJc m:us Co-oi•JmA'l'l\~ GnAlN A~n Lu uwn Co ll'ANY, Gownu·:, IowA, 
Oomplainant.s, 
'\'. 
'MJ • E l'Ol.IS & ST. Loua~ RAILU.OAD CoMt•A Y, DcfcmJants. 
Vr-ofdc;a .Muv 25, 1928. 
SIT CAN(,"r.t.l.ATION o~o· l .. Atm. 
llcld, \ll)on h :lrlnt;, ch.uuct• r (I[ buslne.ss or p llllonet• of public nntur • 
\\ llhln pun I \\ or d clslou of lown Supremo Court In Ferguson , •. Ill. C nt. 
H H, 210 N. "'·• G04 ; no ju t iftcatlon shown by rallronil for (1 mnnd to 
\ ' 
0Jtlcrt.fl, petitioner shn 11 be allowecl to rctn In its clcvn lor on 1·nJiroad 
I''" ml ~ for th p Iormnnce of the publlo clovalor buslne h rein 
(I rlh d. 
Por tltc Fnrmms Co-operative Grain and Lumber Oo.-Selh Thom s, 
\lt)., Fort Dodge, lown: Commerce ""ounsel or Iown, hy Stcpltc.n R~b· 
luson. t. 'ommercc Couns 1, Des tolnes, Iowa; J. P. Lnrson. Sec y, 
I• 1rmers Grain Deniers AtSsu. of Io ... -..·a, li'ort Dodge, Iowa. 
1• OJ' tho tin neapolis & St. lA>uls Railroad o., \V. H. Bremner, Receive! 
Price · Burnqui t, Attys .. F>Orl Dodge, Iowa, ~JY B. B. Bunlqnist; C. 1•. 
I•'oot , l.Amd & Tax gent. Minneai)QliS, Mlnn. 
P tiUoner, l•nrmers Co-op rnUve Grain & Lumber Company of Go~rle. 
lO\\ a, on December 16th, 192G, :filed petition with t.his Comrnis ion, 
s tting out that: 
On February 12, 1023. It had enterc<l Into written contract of 1~~:! 
"lth the t. · St. L. llililroad Company for the following d cr11J1.,-u 
prop rty: 
"A rcctn:ngul r ple<:c of 1 nd about 4G re t by 100 feet. m suring lOO f t 
JJ.'U"nllcl "ith tlt Industry traCk or tho Le or: Hs enstc.rly slc1o botng cUstnnL 
• 
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~ l$l.WnrdJ)• 60 fc t. 
boundnn line or lh 
upon and m nsuring 
ducro. 
men.sur d • t right nngt Lh reto, room th "' 
Ultlon t;l'ountb of the I~ or: Its uorlh •·h st lo h In· 
about 45 feet nlong th souU1 ltn~ or t Jn • tr t, pro-
"J\1 • n r tungu lr Jilt ce of lmd :.3 f l t h) 100 ft• t 
• llS ttsh:rb atae ll ing upon nnd measuring 100 C~.:ct nlons th c:u!lorl~ 
bound r) line of the stn tlon grounds or tlt I~ • or; Its north rl) ld bIn 
upon and m surJns 23 !c l along the uuth line of 1\taJn Stl t, produc tl." 
That on the 3t0h day of OctolJe,r, 1926, \\7 • ll. Bremner, nee h r, or 
th L · St. L. HnUroad ompnn)', gm e c.mccllntJon nollce or s 11d luse, 
but no reason for such cauccllalion wns gh· n. The ll litton r states 
that since the execution or the original lense, it has h n continued in 
effect from lime to time. Tbnt since lhe execution of Ute saW lea e n 
uew eJeu1tor on Ute ground included in the lease, wns construct d a'1Hl 
operated. That efforts hnd been matle with the IHallroatl Com)) ny and 
the Recci\'er to con tlnue the use or said land under sn:ld lens or under 
a new l a~ to be prepared, but the efforts weru unnvalltug anr1 uo ngre<r 
ment could be had. 
The sub ... tance of this matter is thnl the J;"arzners Co-upcrutlvc Grnlu 
& Lumber Oompnny, leasing an elevntor site on the M. · • t. L. Hallroa(} 
Compan)·. has been ordered by the lessor to vacate lh premises. 'l'hc 
matter wns set down for hearing and fully hcurd 1ny 22, 102 • at l"ort 
Dodge . 
H<'~pondent contends that the Commission Is witllout juri diction fn 
the matter nnd a. motion to dlsmi s wns made hut. objccUons wca·e vofcod 
by petitioner. Tlle motion to dismis.~ was oven•uled. 
The Commission proceeds to here determine t.:hls mntter unocr Section 
169, Code or lown, 19:!7, which reads: 
"When n. dts.'lgrc m nl nrlses bel\\ l n n rnllroncl comp:uw nnd th O\\ n 1 of 
nn) building USC'u for I'Cceh lng, slotlns, or m:mufncturlng :my u•UcJo of com-
merce trnusportcd or to be transported, sllunted on th • r.dlrond rlghl of \\ay 
or nny ln11d own• l1 or O(lntr·ollc<l by Lho mlll·o:t•l comamny for rn.lh-ontl Jillr-
110 , a to tiJC term and comlltio11s ou wllfcl• t11 tUIJil I to be vnttnw .. cl 
thcr em or rvmOtJCd tiWJ'C/rom. 01 \\hen a)l}lliootlvn I matl by n.ny Jl Jf«>ll, 111111 
or oorporntlon for a sit on uch lnndH for tit r lion • nd mnlnt n 111 of u• l1 
lmJ,ro' m nts, nm1 tho mJIWfl)' •:orntJRn) nna Ut aJllJllC ml c:m not n I• to 
\1: h th r auch lmaJrO\'cmcnt shall b<' IJiac cl on uch l.Hld • or n t.o \1\ hn r 
nc:t r :Ultl lO~tllon of tllO buildings tO be 1\f'ct•loc:J flllll mn1ntnln• (l lht:l 011, 01' 
as to lh ll'rm nud condition under \\hich tho sam mll)' b l'lu. d •r 
rp rated. uch rnlh\n)l COH1J1any, Jl<'n!Ofl, firm, or corpomtlon m1) mnl. \\Jlltcu 
UJIJ111<'41.llon to tho Hont'd of Hnlh·oad omml lonu .uul Ut h hoard hnll, • 
fiJJ('et11J) 0 PO slhl after tho filing of UC>h nppllcnt ton, ht ll' nnu d lllll)ln• HIH h 
contro\·~rsy and mnko such order In f' latlon th r to n hnll lJ ju l 111d 
qult.abl h tv.. n the JlUrtles, \\hl•h ordftr tihnll h• onrorc d In the rnc 
manner n oth r orde1·.s of tho bonr<l." 
Gowrie, \Vebster County, hns a ]lOlHIInUon or 944. It is on the l\1. & 
St .. L. north and south line, Des doioes to Huthven; on tho l"ort Dodge, 
De Moines & Southern line nocltwell to Boone: . & N. W. cast nntl 
'\ t brn ncb ancl the c., n. 1. & P. line north to Sible:\.·. 
The DCtitfoner, Farmers Co·<merative Grain & J.u~b r Company, or· 
ganlzed under t.hc co-operative laws of Jowa, has about 160 memb rs, 
which operates one elevator on the Fort Dodge, Des .1o1ncs & Soutbcrn, 
ha\ lng capacity of 45,000 bu hels nnd one elevator on M. & St. L. "lth 
capacity of 10,000 bushel . The elevator In question here is the on 
located on the 1\1. & St. J..~. an<l was constructed a1>out flve years ago at 
n ost of about 9,000 of which $3.000 \\as for foundnllon. The tJarcel 
of responllent's land upon which is Iocalad the elevator and which ls 
leased to petitioner, l .. ·as appraised by \\illl es at about $250.00. rrhc 
rent nor-.· 11>altl under the lease by petitioner, Js $3G.OO Jler year. A mnn· 
ager is employed to look a:fter all of the business of the Farmers Co· 
0f' rnthe Grain & I .. llmber Company in Gowrie. No one stn)S continuously 
• 
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nt thP ele,•ator on the 1. & St. I.~., but one goes there whenever any grain 
Js to be wetghecl, stored or shipped at the elevator. The services are 
01,en to lhe tmhlic gcuet·aUy and a charge per bushel for the elevator 
service is mncle 1ndlscrlmfnately to memhet·s and non-IUembers. 
Th£l general business at the elevntor fs stnriug grain d'or not more thrm 
thirty days buying grain from lhe farmers In that terrllory or accepting 
grain from' the pul,lfc to he shipped for them. 'rhe elevator facllllles 
n·1·c offC'red to all who may choose to employ them. The kind of grain 
hnndlell Is oats wheal an<1 shelled corn. Other commodities are handled 
hy tho FarnH•r~ Co·operaUve Grain & ! ... umber Company, such as coal, 
lumber, fencing, snH. ~tc., lmt not through nor on the eleYator :premlsee 
)Pascd hy the JlCtltioner. The territol'y trlhutary to Gnwrie, from which 
business Is obtnin<!d is a radius of four or five miles. About lfi'% or the 
total groin business handled In Gowrie by the Fnrmers Co-operative Grain 
& l.Jumber Company, Is done in tl1e elevator on the l\1. & St. L. H Js 
not clear in the recor.d, how many cars of grnin arc shipped from this 
clevntor (luring lllC year, but what testimony there wns In that respect, 
would lnolcntc four cn1·s in 19211, eleven In 1927 o.nd ·four during tile 
first five monllts or 1928. Petitioner ilJtrorluced a cancelled cherk and 
Teccipt from the rcspon(lenl showing the full amount of the rent pr<wided 
In the leas" for 1928 hao l>een paid. 
Th ~ petlt!Otlf•r contends U1al it Is necessary, to successfully operate its 
business, t(• tiJrtintn.in this elevator on respondent's premises wJJ.ere it 
has hcC'n loc~nted for tlv~ years. 11hat. the effect of the petitioner com}>lying 
\\ Hh :respondent's orilnr t.o vacntc sui<l prPmises. would he to destroy 
the value of t.bc elevator, pnrtlc:ularly the founclation whlr.h c~ost $3,000 
<•r one-third of the totn:l amount. That there would not then be any 
elevator racllftloo on the M. & St. L. The respondent, aftf•r comJIIetlon 
of the poiHioncr's evidence. withdrew from the proceedings and made 
no sho..-,·lug wlwtever to sustain 1ts request for petitioner to Yacate. 
llespondent ma<lo no slwwiug for Its necessHy In l'e·nC(t1liring for its own 
uses the prt>mlsoo now lcnsecl by the potitioner. Wbile the amount or 
the rcnlftl Jlal<l U1c respondent hy the tletltioner for the elevator site is 
ahout 14°' or the l\\\'[)ra\sed -vn\u~. v; e wlll not go into thl! reasonableness 
or tl\C rc>ntal l>ecause it Is not here an issue. 
After a 'P-ry careful review of the issues involved and lhe recortl here. 
Wt" find thnt the <•haracf£>t' of the business of peUUoner Is of a public 
nnturc nnd ~.·oul<l be within the tlefiuillon mn<le l>y the lowa Supreme 
Court in li'ergusou YS. llllnois C'entral Railroad Company. (210 N. W. 
G04.) 
W fU!'lhcr ftncl that there hns not been any justification made by the 
rN3Jloudcul roa· its dcmnml or the petitioner to vacn.te, and thul petitioner 
should be ulluwed to t•etaln H.<; elevator on respondent's premises for the 
1' •rformnncc of the public elevator business herein descrlbe(l. It Is so 
ordered. 
No. A·42i9 192 . hH'Ori>OI'nted town of ('oon nnpicl Y. C'. I. St :P. 
& P. H. R. ('o. f'ro sing Jlrot<'ctlon. Signnl devices Installed. 
Filed April 16, Hl27. Closed Al)rfl 17, 192 . 
·o. A-42 2 Hl!!S. rl navis, Mystic, v. c., 1\1., St. P. and P. R. R. 
C'rosslng lH'otccllon. T.hc <.'Otnplninants fnHed to repl)' to letters trom 
thiN ofl'ic£', nnd tllf' til(• l'IO ed "ithout prejnd1cc. The rPcord disdo~es 
that tlw rnllroad company hnd been taking extra precautions In operntlng 
O\ ('1' the eros 1ng. 
PilC'd April 12, 1927. Clos('d April 30, 1928. 
~o. A.,jl20l-192 . L. l ... La\elleur, Wiulerset, v. c., R. I. & P. Ry. CO. 
Site ror oil t.nnk. Standard lens~ gz·antecl. 
lt"lled June 23, 1927. Clo ed January 14, 192-S. 
.,o. \...ji296-Hl2 . 0 cn.r g, Twedt, Uolnnd, v. M. &: St. L. R. R. Co. 
Bad comlltlon of tack yards. Satisfactory re1>11lrs made. 
l<'llod July S, 1927. Closed Janunr)· 3. 192 . 
• 
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No. A-4302-192 . Cit.izens of Parnell , •. C' .. M .• St. P. . P. H. n. Co 
[)3ngerous gr~de crossmg. A large quantity or oirt, causing the ob-
struction to 'ilew, was remo\'e<l. 
Filed August 3, 1927. Closoo December 1, 192 . 
No. A-4304-1~928. ~oe Ffuk, Bnmptont v. M. & St. 1 ... n. R. Co. Pri"nte 
erossin". The ~mplamont ndv1sed, on Nov. 16, 1927, that he had rcncbcrl 
an ngree,ment "lth the company, but wnnted the file held OJlen. Ho fnll c1 
to reply to se,?er:nl letters or inquiry fi~om this oftlcc, and the fll was 
clo ed without prejudice. ' 
Filed Aug. 29, 1927. Closed April 30, 1928. 
No. A-4307-192S.. Oney Arkema, Lymn·illc, v. l\1. & SL I R R C 
I II J 
. .J. • • o. 
Fence ncar .. ynnvl e unctaon. Necessary repairs mnde. 
Flied Sept. 13, 1927. Closed .Tanua:ry 12, 1928. 
No. A-4C315-T192
1
• Au~ubon Community Club, .A uclul>on, v. a., lt. I. 
& P. Ry. o. 1·u n servtce between Atlantic and Aucluhon. Nt>w scr\'ICo 
tnauguroted. Cn~o c1ismlssod. 
Filed SCJ)lember 2S. 1927. Closed .hmunry 14, 1928. 
No. A-4316-1~2S. rR~ V. \Vil~lnson, Hock J:t"ulls, v. C., H. I. & P. ny. 
Co. Stnt1on faoillt!es and scrv-ace-.Agcnt. Upon in"cstigntluu, the raH-
road companr nd\'tsed that t~cy had estahlished n custodian to look 
after the st..."ltlon. The complamant was so ndvisl!tl, nn<l inasmucl1 as he 
did no~ reply to several letters from this office, the tHe was closed wilhout 
pr~judu·e. 
Filed Scptem1Jer 5, 192i. Closed April 30, 1928. 
No. A·4~18-192S. Heuc1' & Ketelsen, New J ... ibert.~?. v. C., n. I, 6.:: P. Jly. 
Co. Stnuo~ factlfties and set·vice-Agent. The cornplniuonts rofle11 
to reply to nutuirins from I h'is orlice as to whether or not th~)' rlesf!'erl 
rormal hearing, nncl the file was closed without prejudice. 
Filed Ocloher 6, l!l27. Closed January 2!i, J92S. 
C 
No.FA-4:32.Q-Sal928. Heut·y Vnn Der Wilt, Sully. v. 1.. & St. L. R. H. 
o. ence. • tisf,uctorily n.djusterl. 




-r1928. Garret Vnnder W"'dll, l ... ynn\'illc, v. 1. & St. r ... H. H. 
-en~e. • at: s actorHy adjusted. 
F1led October 11, 1927. Closed May 23, l92S. 
No. A-4322-192 . J..::lmer Ulin, DellB1 v. C., H. I. & P. Hy. ~o. Palv ttO 
('ross1ng. Sa.Usfactot·Jly adjusted. 
Filed Octol)(!r 13, 1!127. Closed .AJ)rll 30, 1928. 
No. A-4325-1928. Boar·d or Supervisors of \Vooclhury c.,ouuty Sioux 
~t~. "·C. &. N. W. Hy. ('o. Jllghway crossing. 'rhls case catJH.~· o.n for 
earing, at Sioux City, on January 31, 1928, and, after \·Iewing the 
Phremises and holding 1nforrnal discussion, wus nmlcahly scttlod ,~ ithout 
earlng and order. 
Filed NoYembor I, 1927. Closed January 81, Hi28. 
HINg'h0:._.A~326-I92S. Board uf Trustees, Rubio, "· 1\1. & St. 1 .... H. H. Co. 
"a) .crossing- east of Clay. Sat isfactorlly atljusted. 
Filed November 7, 1927. Closecl l"'ebruat·y 20, 1928. 
N Fen~: A-4N327-192 . K. D. Monsmn, TaiJILor, v. M. & St. I.J, n. H. Co. 
""'· ecossa1-y repah·s mnde. 
Filed No\•cmber 7, 1927. Closed May 29, 1928. 
Fe~~ !·433~;-Ht28. Samuel Baird, Morning Sun, "· M. & St. 1..... Jt. H. 
r· e~r .~arsh, Jowa. Fence built. 
rled No\·cmber 12, 1 fl27. Closed December 12 ]997 N , ... .., . 
P. ,o.l·433I-1,92S. , H. M. ~cGronahan, 'ewhaiJ. lowa, v. C., l\1., St. 
BUbtnltt R. R. Co. I rlvate underground crossing. 'J'JH~ rallro td C'ompauy 
hJs om ed a Proposition to Mr. 1\'lcGrannhan, COI>Y or \\bleb w,as sent to 
ce. The complainant failed to reJ))y Lo Jetters r:rom this ofllce as 
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to v.hcthcr or not the proposition '\Vas satisfactory, and the file v;as closed 
v. lthout prejudice. 
Filed November 21. 1927. Closed June 14, 1028. 
No. A-43:l3 Hl2 . TO\\ n Council of Blairsburg v. Illinois ·olrnl .Ran. 
rond 0 , Str et ~:ro lng. Adjustcil. 9 Jl .. il d NoH.:mber 2G, 1927. Closed June 1, 19-8. 
No A-4335--192 . Town of Schall r "· C. & N. "r· Hy Co. Station 
rncill.tl<' nnd ser...·ice-.Llghls. ....omplninants failed lo reply to ioqulri 
ns to "heth r or not they desired formal hoaring, and tllc file was cloc:ed 
\lfiUwut tn ejudicc. ., , <> 
Fllcrl Ocr..cmber 7, 1927. Clos rl August _o, U...- . 
No. A-4336--192 . Wheeler-l"iehl Jnvc.c:;t~nent . o., Des ~l oincs, v. C. & 
N. w. Hy. c•o. St.nllon fncillli s and serv1c -I.~1ght and heal in station. 
Clo oo without J)rcjudicc. 
Fll <1 D c·cmb r 1!1, 1927. Closed April 18, 1928. 
No. A-4340. 
v. 
c•. & N. W. lh. C'o. A u Fr. D., D. 1\1. & S. H. ll. Co., Dcfctldants. 
Vu ftlccl 1711 il ~. 1!1:!8. 
J\I"J•a,1c•ATION von API I m.AT. o1· Om>INANnr: No. 3 3 or THH .CaT\ OF AMr. , DE-
c• AltlNO POll TJU: Nt HlSJT\' OJ.' 'HO INO UNUI'Il THE 'l RACKS OF TRC C. 
N. \\, Jt', ANO A C'n, tHNG AT UHAOI~ \ano;:cs 'J'IH. 'I'R.ACKS 01' THE FT. )) 
lll\1&SI.H 
l'oruttL, U1lOO In IJ cUon of pr m:tu• n nd h<'mlnt-;, st.atutc had not b n 
oompllcll \\ lth, Jnns1nu"h ns 110 tmltllc HlrP t had her>n ~stabllshed: Board 
\\ llhoul jml rllctl n; nppllcntlon dlsml d. 
Ji'or the < ity or Ames-.1. Y. l.~ulte, ity Solicitor, Ames lo\\a; J . H. 
AlllPS, < it} i\lau •g(.ll', Ames, lo\\n: 1 "' lght l.f•wls, Comme•·ce (}ouusel, De 
1 olnc , lO\\ a. . 
I~'or the <'. & N. w. Hy. C'o.-Gr>o. E. JJise, Ally., Des Mome , lo"n. 
J.,or the F't. I)., ll. M. ~· S. H. ll. Co.-C. II. CI'OOI{:S, President, Boone. 
IO\li.t, f th 
On .lmmnry 11, 1928, t11 n < ily of Ames tued an application or e 
OJIJH0\81 b) thi Bo trd of \ts Ordinance Numb r 3S~ dN~laring tbe ne i 
H) for n. street cro sing "undt:r nml hencnlh the main line track nn 
oHt' and cross tho rlghl of \\flY of the Chlcngo 1'orth \YP~tern It Jll\\ } 
C'Oilll)nn~ in the (;ity of Ames. IO\\a, at the northern terfninus of Hiver ld 
l)rh i"' and at snld pln,·e nncl In conn ctlon there\\ ilh n st reel crossing 
t gr~de o'CI' the track, 'and nero s the rigltt of way of lhc Fort Uod
1
g · 
D£> toln · · • outhcrn RaihHlY CoiDil<'lllY for the purpose of connect ng 
the nhl lliv~rslrl Drive '' lth Sixth Str el." 11, On lurch 29, 1928, nfter hlSJ)Crtion of the premises, Ute ense "'n fu · 
h nnl nnll snhmiltc<l. . . It 
It I cont nrled by the rnill·orul comtHmles that nt the nomt v;hcre t 
i lli'OI)O od to <:on truct lh vtnduct. there i no lcgall~· cstal>li he<l strthe 
nnd that the Commission is thm·cforc wilhont jurisdlCUou to mnke 
ord('r aJlplie<l for in thl 11roc cdlng. No evidenc to disprove lhi. on· 
tentlon ''as offcre'l b~ the "ilr of Ames. 1ounsel for applicant, 11°" \~~ 
"ltlle m ldng no cln.im that there is u legally "Stablished .street n~ ld 
tllnc uud~r cliscu ion, tnko tlle llO ition that the Comm1ssion ~~ t 
proce c'l to make lts ord r apllroving Lllc necessily for a Yiaduct and 
Lh n, the it) <'oulcl correct the comlltion nnd establish a street b~ pr~f 
proc dings. With t.hl \iew of the Counsel for the City ''e are 011 
to ngr • \\'nln 
Th statute mvo'' rs the cily to r quire a railroad compnnr 0 .. 1~ 
or op rntlng trn ks •·upon or nc1·oss noy 1mblic • treets of such dci~'J such 
on truct u 'ia<luct ''\Ill u or along uch stre ts, and O\ er or unr~. (llld 
tr. cl ·· ns mn' be d clnr ll uece~snrv bv ordiunnce for t.be sa ~ • • 
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protection of Ute public. The undi pute(l ~bowing befor thi comml slon 
fc: that there is no "public street" at the 110int '"here it is pro1w cd to 
con truct the ''iaduct. 
\\'e therefore find U1.1t the pro' i ion~ of th statute lhn c not b •i'n ntt t: 
tb t thl Board i \\ itllout juri diction and the nppllcatiou of the Cit~ of 
Ames in this proceeding is accordingly dismissed. 
No. A-4:141~192 . Ruth\'Cn ommuoity Club, Hulll\ell, ''· .. 1 ... i. 
p, . P. Hy. Co. '!'rain service-. lOJlpiug trnins. 'l'he complainants, rolling 
to reply to inquiries f1·orn this office a to whether t)r not they dl!sh·Qd 
formal hearing, the file was clos d without prejudice. 
F1lecl February , l!l2S. lused • Jay lf>. 1928. 
No. A4343-192 . Town of Cella,· l•,nlls, ]O\Ul. ApJllication fot· ap· 
pro-.al or ordinance regulating speed of trains iu ed.u· l• ails, Jo" .t. On 
March 6th, the Board Ht>IH'o\•e<l lhe following: 
• c. 46. Traiu8, IutcrurlJ<tn UJ's cmd Strc t <Jnrs. 
( ). , IJf'Cd. .No locomoth ensln or r.tllroud oor, In ludlng h.tiHlt u-s, ln-
t rurlmn e.'lrs or str •ct cnt"S shall uo op rat <1 ''!thin the buslnc s cllon or tho 
It'' of C dnr 1;-nll . ..., Iowa. nL n rate o! spc d In eXL.'CSS or fHl n mllf!s Jlf•r 
h ur, nor be op rntcd In tho rebitl nee secUon at n Blleed In • xcess or h\ cnlY 
mil s 11 ,. hour, and while running lh•·u the clty n bell, or bdl uz,on aafd 
locornotl\ o or trnln of ca:t·s, or upon enoh JntcJ•urbnn car or st.J·uet .. I' sh dl he 
run • ut,on tile :lJ}J)ron.ch to any street cro sing. Tho englncm- or fillY Jl rson 
'>101 tin!; th • )11'0\ hdon of this section sh.JII b•· guilty or a ml d m {li10r nnd 
upon conviction t.her of shall b nunlshc<l nccor(IJngly. 
Flled March 1, 1928. Closed March 6, 1928. 
No. A-4344-1928. 
lOW\ S1;\TE H10ln\AY CoMMISSION, A tL, Gom.plnfnanls, 
v. 
Cm oo, ll.oc1~ I 1. Nn & P c•uo RAn." Y COMI'ANY, Def~.:nda7lts. 
JJecicled .4..1LUfl8t • J!J£ '. 
HIOilWA1 HOSSINO ~EAR ]..OJlAll, 
J'(ltmd, upon hc•.trlng, th.1L nn agrc •lllcnt hnd he n r n.ch tl b h~ n th 
• parll 
Ol'(lc,·cd, g:rn.dc rosslng b e t.a.bll h 11; Jo\\.\ St.alo 111 h\\, y Cornml lon 
hall Jl:t:t ll1c cost o! insl •lilng eros Ing, Including Jllnuldng, \\:trnlnc siGl• 
• ncl n c ar)' \\Inc fu1~: s; HI lm ny CornmJ lon shnll nl o p ) U1 co l 
of lnstnllntlon of cul\ e1l under tlm Lrn.ck or tl1 1 llron.d : U1o :r llr a.d 
oompn.n)• h. 11 pa~ tho cosl or m.dntcnnncc of the oro slnc nnd cul\• rl 
ord Jed. 
:F'or lhc J>ntltion nr-M. L. Hulton, Asst. l!:ugl'., Ames, low t; L. ll. 
larUo, District Engr., Ooundl Dluff , Jowa. 
l"or the C .. R. I. & P. Hail\\ ay Company-!~. "'· Tbom},son, Dh I ion 
En r., Des I\1 oincs, 1 own. 
'I'hls Is an a(lplicnllon of tho Jowa Stnle Highway Commission fol' an 
order or this Board determining the necessity for rutd manner of con· 
truction of a l1ighway <'rossing across t11e tl'acks and right or wny of 
Lhe Chicago, Hock Island & Paciflc Hail\\ ay Company v.ll rc the hi"hwny 
cro e the rail way on the line between Sections 1 and 2, Town htJ) 77 
north, Rnnge 36 We$t, Cass County, lowt~. 
After clue notice, hearing was held on 1ay 22, 1028, at the office or 
the Raflroncl Commission in Des Moines and the case sulHnflted. At the 
hearing, an 13grcement wns reached by the parties for the construction 
or the proposed crossing, wit.ll the distinct understanding that the Hlgh-
wa~ Commission does not hereafter asl{ for grade sepnraUou expenditures 
0
0
° the crossings through Atlantic and at the crossing of the rail-way by 
• S. Highway number 71 in Cass County. 
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It Is therefore ordered that a grade croRslng be establf bed over the 
tracks nnd right of wny of the Chicago, Rock Island au.d Pacific Railway 
Com pan)' at the point "hero the highwn~ crosses the rtghl·of-way of the 
ltdl\\a'\ C()DlJ)UllY on tbe line h tween crtion one and to, Town hip 
77 north. Hangc 3G west, Cass County: and 
That the lov.•a Slate Hlglnvay Commission pay the cost of Installing 
the crossing ordered herein, inclmling planking, warning signs and neces-
sary wing rene s; and 
Thnt tbr-o town State Hfghway Cvmml:;~fon pay the cost of installation 
of uhert umler the tracks of the rnllrond at the side of the crossing; and 
That the Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific Railway Company pay the cost 
of maintenance of the 'CrOssing ancl culvert ordered herain. 
No. A-43 t5-l928. F'armt'lrs Elevator Co., Pilot .Mound, ": M .. & SL L. 
n. H. o. Site for elcvalClr. This case wns hcar<l. oncl prem1ses mspcctcd, 
on 1ny 7th. On that dnte, the following stipulation and agreement "as 
cnt •reel into Pby and between the parties: 
"ll 1 h 1 h~ stiJ)Ulat<'d nnd ; grcl!d h) ~~~~d ht'L\\'<'1"11 ''r· H. Hrcumcr, H cel\'er 
of th Mlnn 1 olls & St. I..ouis R Jllroad, and the Ji'nrancrs I!~lc'\'ator Co., or Pilot 
~lounu, 11, thnl the c•lmplnlnt filed herein hy lhc Fnm1ers Ele\ntor Co. be 
<II ami ~ d. thn sa ld pn rtles hn \'hlg settled lh e cllltcri)nccs as to lllc r u tnl ot 
tho Jlrol) rtl r r rrcd to h)' the comJ)lnlnt. nn thn following basis: 
1. 'J'ht Pnnn r·s !;:I "'nl<w Co. 8h.1 11 JlfiY to the railroad company the back 
r ttlcl ror th l c. rs J92G ;utd 1927 nt tho 1·nto or $3t:i.Oo per ycnt·. 
:.. Tho Jl.'Utl s shnll e.ntcr Into a new INtsc on the stnndara form us d U)' 
tho Mlnnc.aJiOII & St I..ouls Railroad Company for tho perlocl beginning Jnnunry 
l, 102 , at nu nnnuHl r nt ll or $63.00 pet· year. Said new leas~ to co\'er said 
11rop r·th:R thnt hnvc her n agreed upon hy the J)artlos. 
3 \ pon the rmyment of snld rc11lnls, the J·eceivt1r of th rnllrond company 
hill til ml the cause or ncllon brought In the District Court of Doone County, 
IO\\ a, In !or<>lblc ntry nnil tlolnln 1'." 
Ji"Ued .larch 30, 1928. Closed • tay 8, lfJ2S . 
.. 'o. A-.434G 1928. .lolm A chen. Jacksou .Junction, lowu, v. C., l\1., SL. P. 
· 1'. H. n. Co. J>rivatc crossing. 'rbe complainant, after an interview 
with Lht• 1)\\•lsion E.ug\neer ot the railroad, withdrew his reque t for an 
und ·r round cro. sing. 
li'll •(1 I~ob. 15, 3 92 . Closed 'fay 3, 192 . 
No. A-4" l7 1928. Citizens of Massey aiHl Ji~rnnk N. Noel, St. Donatus, 
v. ...., :M •• St. P. & J>. H. R. C'A>. Station facilities and service-Abandon· 
m •ut or stnlion nl 1\lassny. Snl~sfnctory arrangements were mnde to con· 
Unu • lhe st 1tiou. 
Ji'ile(l April 24, 192 . losed July 18, 1928. 
o. A-4a4 -192 . ily or • iuscallne ''· ., iR. I. &: P., el al. Appll· 
cation fol' OJ)pro' lll of ordinance Tegululing :-peed of trains In the city 
of Mu calinc. Ordinance npJ)rovcd. 
Pllccl A1n·U 2~ 192 . Closed 1ay 23, 1928. 
No .• -4349 1tl2 . G orge t. Van Evera, Des Moines, v. M. & S~. L. 
H. H. 1•, n •f' neal' "tuduff. 'ecessar) 1 cpair mnde. 
l• llcd \pril 30, 192 . Clo cd Juno 41, 1928. 
o. A-4351-192 . 
lo\\ ST\1'E lllanw \' Cor.nns JuN, A us, Oom.J1lai1zOtltS, 
Y. 
Cm \l•O, Ru h. lFn.A [1 & P \CWic RAn. wAY Co., Defendants. 
Dcci<lcd Att.gust Q , JDE • 
lJllll\\A\ I lNG .AT) ltJ\ 
/t()' 1(1, liP n h •In , Utal n.grocm nt ha<l ben reached b tween the rail• 
'\ n) Cl mvnn) l 11(1 the High,, a) Comml lon ~ 
Orden l, th t hi •hwny crossing, nt gmde, be cstn.bllshcd; Iowa Stnt 
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B(ghwny Commission shnll grade the oupronc.h nnd pay for In tall t1on 
of CU tomnn· Crossin J)l nks, \\ftrnln• Slg'US nnd \\IJJg r~n , t tnt th 
rallwar compan:r shn.ll Jlro\ Ide for Ute futuro m. intennnc~ or th cro lng. 
For the Petitioncr-~1. L. Hutton, ~l. EngT., m , Iowa: L. 1. 
.!artin, District Engr., Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
For the C., R. 1. &: P. Railway Company-F. "'· Thompson, Dh lslon 
Engr., D 1oiues, Iowa. 
This is an llllPli ·utlon or the Iowa Stat.c H4ghwny Oommls ion for n 
hfgbwny crossing at grade over Lhe n·ncl\s or the Chicago, noc'k 1 tnml 
Pncifi · Railway Company, at n point about 1, 00 feet north or th 
rallwa~· depot in J~lm. Audubon County, lO\\H. 
Art r du not icc, th :1 case wns heard in the orne of the Board nt D s 
Motn s on 1ay 29, 192". lt BJIJH~at :'id At tl•"' henri ng thnt aga·c me;1t ltnd. 
been reached lletwcen the RaHway Corn(mny nnd the Highway Co111ml slcln 
aud stipulnLlon and agreement "as r acl into t.be reoortl. 
It Is therefore or(lP.re<l that n highway ('J'O sing at grade be eslahllsh<'d 
over th" tracks of the ~hicago, Ro k Jslancl &. Pacific Hnilwny f'omr,any· 
nt n JlOint about 1,800 teet north of th <leJ)Ot of the Hallway Company 
In Exira, where it is propo ed to reloc.tte U. S. high\\ay numher 71. 
That the Iowa State Highwny CummisRion grrule the nppron('hes to 
such cro lng and pay for the installntfon of th cuslomnry crossing 
planks, war11h1g signs and wing fences. 
It fs furU1er Ol'dered thn.l tho Chicago, HOl'k I lnncl & Pacific ltailway· 
Company pro\•ide for the future muintcnnnco or snhl 01'11BSing. 
No. A-43f•2-l !.12 ". 
Cm:n!Ns AJ.ONG l .. lNt: OF 'F'T. Donor·, DF..s Mor. 1 s A ·n So1 l'lllilH~ H n.HoAtl 
Col\IJ'ANY 1 uo t F1. Doum~ TO l.ll.HIGH A u WF:11 ,., 11 CITY, ('Omp1ulrumts, 
"· Fr. Doom·, DES Mor ··~ & Sot TllldCN n ' 11.1(() J) f'o., }Jt fenllat!IR. 
J)eeidell Septembt'J' •• :;·, l!l;t,·. 
DISCONTINUANCE OP PASBElNGEU SF ll\'1Cf: TO t, 111011 AND \\ rcn TJ ll ('11'1'~ 
11 ld. upOJI heaa·Jng, no ord a· \\Ill o mnd at tht tim , n 1lllon (11 • 
ml s• d. 
For the Petflloners-Hnb rt Henly. A tty., Ji't. Oorlge, lov. n. 
l•or the F't. I odge, Dos Moines & Southern RailJ·oall Co. C'. tl. Crooks, 
Pre". rm 1 G"ll. 1\Igr., Boone, IO\\n; W. H. J ycr. Alty., BooJIC. ]O\\Ll. 
On June 8, 192 • the President or the I• orl Dollge, Do 1olu & :oulh· 
ern Railroad Company ad,•ised the "~,:mnnissiou thnl h ~n• of tP:tdlly 
decrcnslug eaTnlngs on theh· Jl'oJ'L Doclge to I.JChigh nnd \~ b t('r f'it>• 
dhllou sinr·e 1!;20 to dale, effecll\e June !i, 1928, the)' would dl cont1nu 
II pn s nger train servlcf" on th.-.. Wolmt •r· f'lly und l.~<'high lin~ • 
On July 3, 192 , a petillou signed h) lGO per ons r• ldlng oloug th 
Lehigh n11d Wooster City lines wa filed, v;hich stat ·d thot the pa ng r 
train ervlcc had l>eeu ''holly auan<loJled nnc1 ''auld cau c gre.1t lucon· 
'enlence ond requested that a h •al'ing and invesl1gatlon be hcltl nnd 
th l the Board ordm· the former train servle r stored. 
Pursunnt to notice, this matter was runy heard on SC>ptembrr 4, 192 , 
the Courtbous at \\'eh tPr ( lty, 'l'h•· r · ]JoruJr nt OflCl'nl<' un elcctrle 
railroad, all \\fthln the stale, or about 145 miles an1l nlRo mnnuf.tl'lur 
nd sell electr·icnl energy, 'l'hc resJ>Oildcnt <>btnlns tb gr Rt t nmouut 
or re-.enue from the .frcJght business and next greatest from the ale of 
~\\~r. the Passenger business ranking lowest. The pa1 L1culnr part of 
~gondent's system which is here involv d i a line runnfng from :~-~oJ L 
ta ge to C.nmum. I~vnnston, Brushy, Flug tad nnd 'Webster City, a dl 
thnce of 21 miles. Also frow E\•anstou south tbrougb Dord r Pintos, 
lh nee to Le:high. Several pa1·t1es appear d at tho hearing nud \'oiccd 
t ef[ prot,.,st to the cliscont.fnunnce of this train scnlce. "J'hc gist of th lr 
mony is to lhe effect that not withstanding most p ople r ldlng at 
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the c vlllages or ''iclnity owned a cnr, it was necessary at times thnt 
th •y have available va senger lrnin service; that with the discontinuance 
of the r J)()ndent's CT\'ice lhcrc was no other transportation available. 
G) JlSUID 1s a villa of about 27 inhabitants. Evanston has about 22, 
BruRlty 23, l''lugstad 10, Dor<lcr Plains none, I..ebigh 1,028 and Webster 
('lty G 649 The r pon<lent also operates motor busses on the public 
hlghw~y a~d hy virtue of cenificntc i sued lly this Commission. Between 
Lehigh and Ji"orl Dodge, two round trips daily aro. being OJlCrated by 
r pondent ,., ith motor busses and between \Ycbster City and Fort Dodge, 
h\ o I'Ound trhls dnil)' and In addition thereto, the Hllnois Central Rail-
ro d Company op rates three trains each way (laily carryjng passengers 
from and making stops at 'Webster City and Fo1·t Dodge. l~etween 
G)'P um am1 Ji"orl Oo<lge tbe llllnois Central Railroad Company OIH~rate 
two vasscnger trains eaf'l1 way daily. Evanston~ Drtt!:llly and F'lugsta(l 
nro the three villages which do not now hnvo either raH line or motor 
t.n1 crv·lcc. since the 1·espondent removed nil of its passenger trains. 
He pondeut's contention is that the passenger t1·amc offered had not 
b n ufficlent for se\ cral years past to pay even the train crew's wages. 
The following tabulation shows for a period of years the a'·crage daily 
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1921. . . . . . . • . . . • 
J)nJI~· l'llSSLingcr 
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1922.... • . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 11JI50 
1923. . . • • • . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • ... • . 10 41.00 
1924.................................... !)t),94 
10.26........... • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 02.03 
lD!!G ••••••••• I I I t • • I t •• I I • t t o t I lo I t I I 4 fi.77 
192i.................................... 37.24 
Ci 1nontl1s, 1U2 . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • . . • . • . . . . • • ~3. 75 
J~a•·nings Per 
1.. nr Mil•· 
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Operation \\ ns b gun on the e line January 1, 1918, nnd cars were 
OJ> ·tnt(l(1 auout every two hours from 7:00 A. :\1. to 10:00 ]>. t. In 
Novemh r, 1925, the senicc "'as r('(luced to three rouml trips daily on 
tho t~Qrt Dodge LP.hlgh line u1HI four t·nmul t J'lJlS dally on the Fort 
I O(lg \\ ehster City line. On r he Fort Dodge to Wel> t er Oily line no 
mnll o1· expt·c s hnd ver b n handled hut on the I..~ehigh line they had 
cnr1 !oo mnU, "'bich Is now l>cing handled on th motor bus. The average 
dull) \\ng for trnin cr<:ws wr.re 2G.72. To the wages would have to 
h • ndd d the 1)0\\0r, mnfntennnce nn<l traffic expense . In 1926 on tbc 
divl lon here in\olv d. I' spondent carried 32,"112 }>asscngcrs nud in 1927, 
2 ,27&. Tho flr t fi\'e mouths of 1n.. they rarriNl 9,742. "I be dellcit f,Jr 
r • J)(}nd nt's entire systtllll in lfl27 was around 40,000, and it appears 
that fot· the year 10~ the same o1· n larger deficit ''ill be incurred. ln 
1920 th Jl.tS Pug r trniu~ rm em!{' for lbc system was G 0. 0; 1n 1927 
120,000 and it nppenrs t11nt for lh ~·ear 192 ll will be around 0,000. 
n d 11uc of over· one·hnlf a mnlion doHars in nnnual revenue. • ~o dh· 
lcl nd hn\ e h en pnicl on t·cspomlent's outstanding stool' for a numb r or 
y •,trs. 'l he1a is nrouml four million dollars h1 ummon nn<l prefut·a·ed 
to ·k nncl nrouml fiv aml one-half million dollars in bonds. 'l'he 111gb· 
wn) s in the territory involv d here nrc good. Prnctlcally ev ryone 0\\11 
nn nutomobtle. 
eUon 40 of Code of town 1927 r~a<ls, "Pnsseng r Service-Frcquenc~· 
1>1· Ullllltlon. Lin or ruilroa(l of more than eventecn miles In length 
~ ithln th limits or tlto state. ehan maintain a rvice of not less than 
t" o pa s nger trains cuch wny c''Ol'Y twenly.four hours n\'er Ute enUre 
line or cuch dh lsion of sucl1 line or lines '"hen so ordered by the BoMd 
of H.nllroad Comml loners. 
"?<a Nlger ser' ic of les than the numb r of t:rnin pro\ ided herein 
hall l>c JH' sumed to 1 unrensonnhlc-.'' 
OomHtlom• .tt· 'n tly changed in the 11resent lime from wbat theY 
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ere when the statute was enacted and it is our belief tbnt t11ero '"ns 
ln the minds of the Jegislators an intent tn leave a certain fiexil>Hily in 
section 040 and did not intend it to be rigid, because they hav sn.i<l 
''\\1ten so ordered by the Board of Railroad Commissioner ." Hind and 
quantitY of passenger train ~ervice should be accor<ling w the r a onnlJl 
needti of the community. To ltnve an abundance of n edless trnln S€.\1'\'i"'e 
would be nn economl · w.tst "· Wilh pi·oper regulation goes n •oessnt•tl)• n. 
fostering guardianship of that \\bich is being regulated and therefore 
certain ohli""aiions fall upon the Commission in 1ts regulation of rail· 
road of lhis state e P cinHy on tbe intrn·slate lines. Th '\bole l>n sengcr 
traffic for several year has be n teadily <1 clining. tor particularly 
h the lo in pa euger traftic been r lt hy thu el ru·ic lfu b con e 
theY nr o.f relatively short mileage. 'l'hey wer }Jrimnrily constl·ucted 
for pn. scngcr tJ\tOk·. lu all C'lc•·tric lines in this stat th • passenger 
patronnge has becom" noarl~· nil nnd they are ltow relying on the fr£\lght 
bn tness to kee1> going. Resl)Ondents lines as whole arc uou-profitnhl . 
The outlook is not. bright and cert-ainly is not enoournging for increased 
busln s .for the f'lll\lre. Considerable mon y should even ltOW be spent 
for rCJ))acementS an<l improvemeuts Of ilE\ lines, but in tho fnco Of COll· 
tlnucd deficits, this could not be done. 
At these four int l'lliCdia!le \'illugcs, r.unHiSling in total nf flUOUl (l 
IJer ou I'esitling immediately ~n them, there ·wm ur course l.lc some incou· 
''e.nlencc. lL will be only at times. 'l'here is not a gt•e.tt 11eed foa· 
oonUnue<l mil line pasl:lenger service. This can b st be judg d by tllo 
patronag accorda<l trnins when they formerly OlJCratcd. It is unlv rsally 
true that Ileople tl'fl\'C1 gencrnlly for a slloa·t dlstnnoo in their own 
automobile . 'Vere the respondent In a more securu ftnnnclnl f)Os!tion 
anti had tJ more r.n•w·al>le futm·e outloolt, we would lm\ o no hesltllncy in 
requiring at lea t one passeng r .service each "ny daily, lmt under OF• 
circumstance~ and after a review of all Ute fuels in this case, this Com· 
ml Jon should not order a r ·torat.ion of n.ny pas e,nge1' tr.dn service 
herein petitioned for. Between Webster City, J.JChlgh, O'ypsum and Fort 
Dodge there is cilhcr rail line or motor bus scn·icc. Border Vlnius was 
merely a stor) on lhe lnlerurban and has no rc idcnts. Special moto1· l>Us 
.aenicc is ruu out to <lypsum nv~ miles f.rom l"ol't Drulg , at which {tine 
the1e are large gypsUIJl industrit s. g,auslou, Brushy and l•'lugHlnd nrc 
the thrc villages left '"ltbout elllH'I' rail line or motor hus en Ice. 
After a very ca:rt:ful revlew of this matter, '"c find that wo hould not 
make any order ot this time. 'J'h rcfore, the t>etitiou is dl ml ed. 
No. A--4~Ui4 l!l28. Jumes M. Smith, Hm·lingtuu, v. C., H. J. & J '. Tly. 
Highway crossing north or Hurl!ngton. J\djustc(l. 
l"il('(} Juno 21, 192 . Close<1 August 6, 1928. 
No. A-4355-192 . Ji'erdinand Pmll , Latimer, v. M. · Sl. f .... H. H. 
Fen s-Prlvatc cro slugs. Crossin and fen cos prop •I'iy r 11nh ... d. 
FJJcd June 21, 192 . Closecl .July 18, 1D28. 
No. A-4350-1928. Ilell'ry Hacker·t. L Jgl1ton, Io" u, ,., t ., H. 1. & P. H)'. 
Co. Highway crnss!ng. Necessary re1utlrs mad . 
Pil d June 2fi, 1028. Closed August 21, 1928. 
No. A--4357-1!)2 . \\. A. 'Vright, Oelwelu, Y. ,,, G. "'· H. H. PJ Jvate 
ro ing. Satisfn tor·ily adjusted. 
F'iled March 29, 1928. 'losed October 3, 192 . 
No. A-4~61-1928. Coa·niug Co..operath·e lub, cl ul. L'.Orning, v. '., D. 
Q. R R. Co. Stock yn rds. Atljusterl. 
l''il d July 16, 1928. Closed IJ cember l, 1928. 
No. A-4363-~192 . Charles 'Veb ter, W'aucomu, v. ,.,,, R. 1. & P. U td 
COndition of highway crossings-SJ,irJt Luke. Sati factory :r 11alr mnd . 
Fll d August 1, 1928. Closed December 1, 1928. 
2 HJ\ILROAD CO.H1ISSIONJ-::RS' REPOUT 
No. A-4364 192 . 
nouw 011 SL"l'l~uusons m· l\1AU.A"KA Cou TY, O:si\:At.OO 'A, 'Om]JlOhi011t&, 
v. 
Cuu AGO, BlnMN010~ & Q 1~CY RAII.tWl\D CoMPAN1", Defendants. 
IJccitlcrl Novcml,c;· 7. J!IZ . 
HJ Pum r.tElS'J' oF Hmoo~.-: 1 IIIGH \\A\. U:-wEn HAIUlOAD Bmooc. 
IJrlcl, BQ:trd haA jutls<lictlon of S\IC'h c:1sc-: 
()J'1lc, 1t, ur•ou lm: c'l-!Ligatlou of Lh premia,.::; nnd hecu•fng, the Hall road 
cmnpnn) shall, within nlnct)' da)'S, construct bridge, a:t Its exp ns : 
Ordt'f'l d, furlh r, oorUI\\ork OJ>Jtroa• h s to lho brildge flhall b con-
fltruct 1 lJ) nnd tal lhl OXII• ns" of Lh<' COIII)llninnnt. 
F'oa· lhe ComJJlnlnants-M.ahaska County and Board of Supen·isors-
Bianchurd W. Pr ston, Ally., 0 kaloosa, Jowa. 
l''or tho ... , u. & (l. H. H. C'o.-W. D. l~aLOn, Atty., Burlington, Iown; 
J. A. Devitt, Alty., 0: kaloosn, lown. 
On A\tgust 4, 192 , the Bo~trd CJf SuJJer\'lsors uf 1\lahnslta County, Iowa, 
IP•rolnnrtm· c.dlcd the Complainant, fllcll a Nnnpluiut against the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy H.nllrond Company, h reinnfter called th Burlfng-
ton, alleging Gn unoer-crosslug for a townshii• hlghway where such 
unrienmss \\~Ill uuder 111e trn•·ks uf tho Burlington at a place oolween 
Section 27 and 22 in Gnrfi••lrl Township, ·Mahaska County, was now in· 
ndequntc aud thttt tlle condition or tmid und r<:rosslng wns sucl1 ns to 
uauso great hH'Ofl\t"lli •ncn to the lrR\'elling nuhlic. C'oml•lulnant t1sks 
that the Commission •·equlre the Burlington to make such underpa 
nd quule uud proper. 
Pui'Hurtnt to notice the llrt•mifi•'S "ere inspPclccJ nnd hearing wns held 
b>' ttan C'ommfsslon at the CQUI'l House. Oslmloosn, Iowa, October 4, 192 . 
No testimony wns lntrodurrod In this case. hut pr.-.sumuhly all of the facts 
ns stlr~t•lutell in l he record have hecn agreed to by <·onnsel. The counsel 
ror tho Burlington stoutly contended that the Issues here nrc not tbo~ 
ov"r which the Commission has jurisdiction, and rurther contends that 
the oomJ)].duunt should scel{ sntfsfttctiou In the· JH'OJH~l' cour·ts and not 
hdor·e this Commissiou. c·omplaionnt, however, contends thnt the statute 
gh•e. to the Commission juri clictlou over all cro~ing~ whether oYer· 
head, unclerpo. s or nt grucle to determine the arlertuncy nnd safety thereof. 
nmt has proceeded according to its tnlerprctaUon or tho lnw. 
The Jlremis~ In question m·e described thus: A hrnnc.h llne or the 
»m·llngton l'UJming west from Oskaloosa is for· some distance ele\'aled 
upon nn rmbankmenl. At the 1•lnce of the crossing there is a span or 
271 feet of trestle \\ ork ncce nry to carry the railroad over n c1 eek, and 
tho opening of the span is OS feet In wit1th and has n. vertical clearance 
or 16 feet. Under the span just descl'lbed the township hlghwa~ goes. 
nnd in order for the hlgh\\ay to span the creek, it is bridged by such 
highway \\hlle H is still undet• the tre lie of the Burlington. 'fbe bro.ncll 
line of U1e rullroad ruus e.tst and west. 'l'he creek runs north and south. 
Tlto high\\ oy goes und r the rallroad and across the creek iu n general 
clirecllon •)f uortlrv. est nud southea~t. 
On the 23d or 1.nrch, 192 , tho rnlh·oad trestle caught fire, and a large 
te I girder fell upon the lrlghwny bridge below. The bridge was damaged 
to some extent though It was conceded that it might have b en repaired 
ror nhout 50.00. Tl1e Burlington. however. in rebuilding their tre tie 
"ork O\'er the high way, reJJlaclng steel girders, etc., tore clown the old 
high" ny hrldge and put in a tempomry oue just north or where the 
regular hrldgo existed. To replace the bridge that wns destroyed would 
cost nbout 2,i91.00. Tl1e temporary bridge in t.nlled Illy the Burllnsu~ 
to carry tho high way over the creek i~ unsafe for h£k1.' y loads. and dtf· 
flculty is oncouutcred tn getting across the bridge on account of the 
rough ap}Jroaclles to it. The Burlington built :the bridge that carried the 
hlgbwny over the creek under the railroad trestle. They maintained this 
bridge at their CXI~ensc as "ell as tho approaches to the brldge at the 
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underpru; ·. Bef.ore Ute year 1902 the Burlington rnilroncl b 1 did 
exist and tho h1ghwn.r ran fQr some distance nhout 1 ~.lnc 
1 uot 
is now but in lhe \'Car 1909 tlte flt •1. t • w tere tho Burlington ' • ... 1 11 mg on \\ bich wns tb tl B 
lington & "'estern Hailroa.<l Compa11y, pelitioiled tnba 'kn O~~:nt :ct ~r­
locate the 1Jjgb way and vacate Umt portion which 1.a J 1
) 0 o-
Jocalion sought hy the Burlington . West rn Hnilr u n n )Olll tho 
county did ''ar..ate tho old highway and n~athorlzed l~~d r;~mr~ny. f '~:•e 
new hfghwlly in the place where it now exists cr·ossinr• U a. 01k1 0 
1
1 
the rnilroacl trl· tle. n tc Cl unt: "r 
Our conclusions are, from tbe nbove facts that b f 
1 tf r h 1 i 1 • Y reHson o the re oca on o t e a g 1wny ns p litioncd for by the Burllnglo th f 1 condition of the lt:lTI'aiu shoultl not re elve 'lS mttcl• COJl idn, ,1° 011 U1'0i • t tl 1 d b , ' · ern ... on ns u e'en 1ere tn ~ ceu no reJocnt101.1. The hlglawny SI>ans the cr ek •)Y a 
bridge in a different place than 1L woulrJ Jlrio1• to thn vncatio r ·11 old hlgh\\ay and reloc:u loll of tho IH3W. Jt fs vcr·y UJJJ)nrent t'l~~t th 1 
conditions '~'ere bro.ught nl>out by the constnaction of tlac Burlln t • 'l'b c 
highway brtdge winch cnnies the tm\Jtship road over the creeks 1~11~ 1, .~ of the y~u'lerpnss of the Burlington because it e.xlstcd ll.lrtlculnrly ~~~H~'r 
the rmh o~d .stru~ture and ·within Ute boundury lines or the Hurl In tou 
right of wa~. \\ e hold ~bat the Oommissiou has jurfsdiNfon ov 
1
.gl1w 
Issue as to whether there •s an nclequate cr·<,ssing existin .... nl ll · 
In question. n lC 111'C!II11Ses 
After a, v~ry c:aroful. consicleratiou of tho mutter, we nrc of the OJlfniun 
that the< h1cng~, l!m·lutgtou & Quincy HnJla·ond CQlupauy should c·onRt•·uct 
b
an.dadequnte hndge of about the same length nn<l whlth or the former 
n go and at about Lhe same location. 
It is tlwrefore 8(" 'OI'tli ngh· unlercll thnt t 1 CJ 1 
Quincy Hnilroad Conarmuy shaH, within ninet:cdn"~ c~~~· lBu~lfnglto~ & 
at the place nnd in the rnauncr described . ' j ~ ' s rue n Jr lg£' 
Its expense, in or<ler thnl there will he a•!' a~~~~~~~~~~c~~li:llSs~rlrngrnlph, ut 
for the to" nsh i p road. ' ' c llll( enmss 
b lt. is .h~rther ordered that the earthwork npru·oaclaes to said t•rlrlgl' hnll 
o constlnr.tcd by and nt rho cxp~nse of the comtJininnnt. 
No. A·43G I 1928. CHlzons or GlenwonrJ \' 0 B 
fCr\'lce-Statfon facilities uml sorvicP-. SntJsfact~l·ll.y _. IQj. H.l H. 'l'lnin 
m nt b tween the parlfes. nc liBLNI hy lt 'l'l'"· 
Filed August 27, 1!12 . Ulosed NovemlJ"I' 24, 1028. · 
F No. A·43G 1!12 • Hugh I..a wrenee, " 7nucom.t \' • l\1 s p 
e~i~cd Near Jackson JuncUon. NeN·ssnry I'CJJttirs. nt~de ., .. t. . & 1'. 
September 8, 192 . ("losed l)"ccmh~r 1, 1928. · 
• 
_ c:~ .1. ation Cases Closed During 1928 Rate and ~asst tc 
t al Charles City, ''· Carriers. Com-
• •0 • B-10G9-192 . Hart-Parr 1 ~~ri~tgs ~nd ~urnings and .scrap iron, car-
modily rate on iron and stce , 13 1925 page 27, 1925, report). The 
lol<ls. (Sec also <lecislon ?~:r:aiwvl~g be~n postponed indefinitely, no 
effective dale or this dCCl til t1 e determination by the lnterstatc Com-
fuJ'tller ortlon to be take~ ~11• 8~ the case was held open, and ou N~''· mere Commission of Ex 1 aJle H, 1 & P. lty. co. l~reight TarlfT No. 
7, Hl27, the Board rccctvetl Cd, tdel ·borings aud turnings, carloads from 
32897 of local ratas ou iron an ~ 'll issued Nov. 5, 1927, effective Dc-
[!Oints tl• lguuteil to Keolculk, o",o·w·t. intrastate traffic, us follows: 
c m hCI' 8, l 027, 3JIP I yi ng ou ~y=o=n===·==--;=========-=~~=--.:.__::..:..; 
I ullllliOII lf 
Iron 11n11 tr. 1 horlnc 11 nrt 
I uruln • rnrlo "' • mi ,. 
lmum \\Cight. 1.1n,ooo Ill • 
• 




netlnr .l nil<~. )0\\ll 
J\ •[)kuk ]0\Hl •••• Ci'dnr UnJllfl • lo\\ I 
~t • ne Molnl' • Jo\\n. 
~P~ton, )O\Hl- --
')rl~elu. Joy, n -----
Ot ttnn\HI, J 0\\ n 
tu t>ntln • IO\\tl -- -
\\ nterloo, Iown --
Hut<' In cent 
Jl('r ton of 











4 1!121. Closed D cemhcl' 8, 1927. 
li'llc<l August ' Buren u' Sioux 91ty. 
N IJ 131 'I 1 '1')8 Cham her of Commcrt•e, 'l'raffic CommlssJOn; 
o. - ' '"' · H r c the lnle,·stnte Cmnmerce 
Hntc on CJ·e.uu Cam~. aeolollrnliss·lon lnsnfar as intl'astatc traffic is con· before tbc Iowa Rnllron<l 
corned. , d t on cream in cans, published 
P Lltion fOI' suspension of incren e rn ~s C A 62'u:' effective on April 
In Gl e.ll NoJ•thom Hnilwny Comvany 1. . . - v•'• 
6, 1020. j . d b ' ln lcrstatc Commerce Commission. Propo {1 rates re ecle ) 
l'll d 1arch 26 1926. Closed July 23, 1928. Jh: 
• • A sociation Minncapo ..,, 'o B-1120 192 . Not·thwe tern I.~umbermen s '!" n wl;ich it is pro· 
1inu: JlJJli<'.ntion for S\ts~ension ~f \'~rlousb~~~ff~l~y, shale. and clay 
posed to cnnc I the "Co~bfimdntbi~nl 1~~-::tntO: Comm~rcc Commission. 1. & product!!. I•'ound not justt tc ) n 
S. 2641. J 1 '>3 19'>8 
Filed t trch 27, 1926. Clo cd u Y w • w • 
11 
tion for 
No. B·Hll 192 . humber of ommercc: Pt. Dodg~terAi:ls ~e wa 
&3 or fifth ria rate on plnster rcturdel' . I.~. ttl tion by tbc car· 
"rlt ten up in the 1927 report (I_>. 59), nndh p fore v:rcc~a upon n rate or 
rl rs or n l .ltQ or 15c, the can-ters anrl s Pl~~~ba on plaster retarder, 
He per hundt·ed IJOund ·, "'. L., minimum 10,0 s., 
from li't. Dodge, Iowa, to Centerville, lowa. 
PUe<l No\ ember 8, Ht26. CJlosecl Oeccmber 1, 1028. 
L.ASSIFICATlON SE 31 
No. D·l499-192i. 
Iow P.AOKERS, Petitioners, 
RAILROAD , Dcjcndaflts. 
Decidccl D ccmber 9. 1921. 
API'LlCATION FOR TIIROUOH BILLING .AT JOINT TnnOUOJI nATER AND Tn NSFI n 
CnAnGE DFJr\\ E'EN CosNECTINo CAimtERs ON I... . 1 ... SntPMt NT tN MEAT 
PEDor.rn CAns. (See P. 66, 1927 Heport,) 
Supplemental Order. 
ln our deci ion of December 1, 1!.12i, Docket ""o. B-1 199, through nn 
error the lnst paragra])h is incorrect ancl should read ns fnJlows: 
'lt 1 therefor ordcr~<l Umt on nnil after l"o.;brunry 1, 19.! • "hero :minimum 
pgn CAn clmrgu Is rnad" on any commCitllt.y, no dt nyngt ta·nnsr ;,• chnrg, Rhnll 
b s e(l ot· ooJJ Cli'd IJy cru rlet·s uy rn lltX>ad In 1 own " 
lt Is U1ereforo ordered thaL Litis decision ns corrected sl1n11 become 
eflecth·e on Jl,ebruary J. 1928. 
No. B-1510-1928. Keokuk Shippers Assn., K eokul\. 
uspension or iucreaseu r.nUng on OOJleragc, C. L .. 
trnffic. Closed wllhout prejudice. 
Filed January 11, 1927. Closed August 8, 192 . 
No. B-1536-1928. 
Appllcntion for 
lo" a 1ntrnstnte 
MEn '""EX On. CoMJ'.\1\'Y, Bum.ll'\G':JnN, Pctitioncr.r;. 
JJccille(l Pebnwry 20, m ... '. 
APl"J.tCATJON F<>n COMMODITY HATJ: ON PIITitOt.EUM ANn Pl::TrtOLJ:UAI P1tOtu CT • c. r ... 
l•'Omll1, upon hcnrlngo, lna.•mmch ns the C. D . & Q . n. H . Co. wns not 
rnnrlo a l>n.t·Ly rJ~fendant to complnfnt h "l'£>1n, no hn11IA or r lll rnr i'll~"r t1 
application can be mnda: r efining or cr·u,J, oil I n n w lrulu tn itt In\\ 
nr11l houlct b cl\·cn r·n t• s ''hi P-h will luclu. , tht 111r ' llli'nt f•f th£' 1 ult tnr: 
protlu•ta; rate l~t·r•toforo In cff~.:ot flOlll HU!·Jingl<ll lo flt\lltf)•rt nut! 
lhtt nt1orr nre ex.-.. h·c lnsofnr· nR lhl'y c."C't.:t•l 101., 11 1 hutu1r tl ''• h::ht. 
Ordcrc£1. thnt dTectho AprJfl, 19.!, lh tl•f41alnnt r·tllltr hnlltnlltll h 
a oommodlt) rntc of not to e:xet d lO•.: e p r huruls d "'l·ht or• ru I uuJ 
on In liUI]C Ctll' lo <ls frorn Bm•Jington, }(H\ l Ht lh\ tl)lU! I •• n.] Hr It• 11-
t.'l rt, IO\\n, sthn Lt.n.d \\<'lght J~r gallon 7.11 ''' unrl t 'I•Ph, ",I ht nt'l 
c11 r to h (let rmfne(} on tllf sltdl <'IJHI'Ily r,r th• t mh: In Ill n 
I '!r:lb d In Unit. d Stntoo oud •nuadi. n H llr td ("lr< ultr G '1', r: B 
Bo) d' I. C. L. A-1 i60. 
Ji'or the Mehmkcn Oil Co.-Leo K Golden, 'J'r.lffir 1nnagPr, DurHngtoJr, IO\\ n. 
I'or th Iowa Lines- A. 1". CJe\'elnnd, Cbnlrmnn, Chicago, Illinois; H. 
C. l'');Ce, Chairman, \\'estern Classification •ommltfce, 'hf('ngo, JJllnof : 
1'. 1-'. Oau1t. Commerce Attorney, C. & ". ,V, Ry. 'o., Chicago, IJUnols. 
h Thf matter fs before us upon comr,Jafnt nnd nnswer. nearing was 
ld S ·pt mber 7 nud 8, 1927, aud briefs w ro fHed 'by the llf~rties. 
11Th ODlJllninnnt. Mehmken Oil ('ompany, n em JlOJ atfon OJJ mtiug un 0 
r f1ncr}' at BurlJngton, Jown, alleges t'hn.t the rates on petrol urn mttl 
liCtrol um Pr<H.Iucts, cnrloads, from Burlington to de tlnntlom~ fu Iowa 
snlnce Mny 1, J927, wero, arc nnd '\\111 ho unrensonnhlc and discriminatory. cparatlon is asked. 
Th1o complaJna.nt, by n spccJnl patented p11oc~ss, converla cr·udc oil into ;~fhlne, disUHate, .fuel oil, gas on and other nroduc·ts. The crude on 
c 1t reccl\'cs nt Burlington comes by rail In fn.nk cars from points r~ Okl homn, Knusns nnd other oil lH'Od uclng slat • 'J h£> r>rollul't rcfinc>d 
om th crude oll :tn exc s of local consumption , nrc shlpp d to other 
n u .. UOAU COMlUSSIONERSP REPORT 
po nta Jn to a, parUetllarty Da.v~nport, to which point, according to the 
reoord :Einee May 1, 1£ 27. ten nk ea.rload .of fn 1 on W€J'e sbipl)Cd. 
Wbiie complainant a.Ek that re onable rates be prescribed for gt:nend 
JipH-eaUm, t.tw complaint i£ pa.rUt;tdady addres:)ed to the r tes from 
Enrllnr.trm' u.; lla~ enr)()rt. ThP C .. B. & Q. was not made a party d~ 
f udru1t. 
Tim 1>f 1Jmken on C'omrmny estabU ned It:~ refinery· and commenced 
operation in Burlington .on May 7., 1927. Prior to May 1~ 1927, the Iowa 
f~S.!.ht cla HiL':tliOn providoo (•la. D rates on fuel on, carload. intra 
1 ~ Effective May 1, 1927, by <>rd~r of tht.s. Commi•Eion. the lo-a a 
12 mfleatton was eancell•d and authority granted f<Jr application of the 
"V-i .. stem Freight CJ:u; ificatlon in Iowa, v. hlch provided fift.h class rate , 
EHtbn ted wei ht or 1A pounds per gnllon for fnel on nnd 6.G pounds pe" 
gaiJClft f()T T fined OiJ1 f'..Hrload. •rhe change increased the rate from Bur· 
Uny.ton to navenJ)Ort :tr<Jm 9c to 12c. The capacity l)f complainant' 
r{ finery is 1 ti.O 0 gallons per day and about GO~ of the capacity output 
1s or ,-.ould be cou umP-d locally without rail .sbipment and about 40 
~ld b £•Jc1 to points r{•qutring rail transJ>ortatlon. Tbe following table 
;omvH d !rom P.Xhibfls ,Jf record, s-howing rates on fuel oil. 
FJT.An B1 rUn um 
U) 
w D rllns::t n 
U.ddlfto n •.• 
Ft. :M ni n • • • • • • 
Jlmn .. 
llcckwttll 
F rfi 1tJ 
. . . . . . .. 
.. . . .. . . .. ... 
. . . .. . . . 
Mu nt.tnr •••.. 
... 
. . . 
...... 
. . . . .. . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .. 
. .. . . . 
.. . . . 
D "' JHIQrt • • ••••. . . . . . . . . ... 
f'ednT H l)ldJ; • • • • • • .. . . . . ..... 
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lks Moln• • • . • ,-;- 13 13 ., l~ 
l I"' nil . • • . • , • • . . • . . • . . • . 1 9 :i H 13 6 21 
tlllt r ................ ... ........ ao 1 G 16 !6 
• ( 1 l f G G pmmd 1• r g llon. 
• (2) Bn I of 7.4 uound J• r ~-nllon. 
Tho wPigllt. upon wbi(·h f.refghl charges fu·e based, is tha gallonage 
c lJlaCIL) per t.lnk c lr times cstlm,Ltetl v. t.,igbt of 7.4 pounds per gnllon 
011 fu I oil < omplntnnnt a ks in ronnccUon "lth the Tate adjustment 
sought n ha is or G.6 ll0\111<1 11er gallon e. Umated weight, be estab-
lf he<l. The I'll· scalP \\hl·h complainant proposes on this weight basis 
ts n follov. : 
50 1t1ile.· or 1 .. s ... ........................................ ?~c 
61·75 mil s inclt1 ·h·e..... . ............................... 9c 
76-lOt mile inclusive . ....... ... ............. ............ lOt,)c 
101 ll'iO miles inc lush e .. . . . . ........................... 12-e 
1•1~-00 mB inclush e ......... .. . ... ..........••........ 131hC 
201·250 tnlles tnclush e ............•.......•.............. 16c 
251·300 mllf.'s 1nclnsiv~ .....•....... .... ................. lGY.:c 
On a tank c u·lond of fu 1 oil caparity 10.000 gallons. from Burlington 
lo l>a.v(lnport, tll<" charge ncc·ru1ng 11.mder present rates, which are bere 
n lled. Pomrmre<l with chnrgPs a.ccrulug under rate sougpt, are mus· 
tru t d a folio'\\ ·: 
T tlik Cn.r 
p cit) ,\t. P r 
G It ns Gallon " lght nate 
Chnrges 
10. oo 7 4 74,000 120 $ . 0 
10. •OO lj 6 G ,000 l0.6c 6910 
• 
88 
Qomp:trlsons w re mnde of propo ed ll troleum mtes and 
car of 10,000 gallon at G.G ·pound P r gallon. e tfmat d 
pre nt ~ntes and minimum loa1l car earning on \'ariou 





Petroleum Food Til l .. umb r Snlt Plnslllr 
Mile • . . • • • . • • .. .. • 100 100 100 100 10 100 
Rat .............. lOY.l 10 'i 10 9 10 
·ar earnings •••••. $G9. 30 $30.00 21.00 30.00 $40.()0 $!!4 .00 
H must be reme mbered, hov. ever, that the hani'lling t)f oils nnd gasoline 
tn tank cars is somewhat different from the hnndUug of t~H.' c.ommoclfli s 
l\itb wltich car earnings are ~ompar <1 above. 011 is inflammable. Cnrs 
must be placarded, hnn,ll d carefully in I rains and yard and a certain 
degree of hazard to life obtains. 'I he snme rat s ntlJllY lHl fue l oil ns 
on crude '<>il from Oklahoma and Kansas fiellls. Complainant b11vs crude 
oil from which is prOilUC d in Its refinery at Burlington, fu 1 on. The 
Oomplalnant. In order to compete with fuel oil sold direct to Dtn•en· 
port and otber Iowa points from oil fields. mu3t nh:snrb the local rate 
on fuel on Burlington t.o Daven]>ort, or other lown. destinations. (_,Om· 
JJlalnant nlso competes with rellneries located at Cblcngo, "lltlting, )JOck 
Port, ·wood Rh·er, Sf. I.JOui ·, ~w~:u· Cr~ek, 1\llh-.auk •e nnd Omaha, some 
or wblcb points are located on pine li tH'R. The r.n teti ror 't.J'ans portntlon 
of 11etroleum oils \'fa pipe lines arc substantially lowor thnn the ra11 
rntes. 'I'he recnrd shows existing rates from \Voo<l Hiver, Illinois, t.o 
certaln Illinois points, 75 to 100 miles, 12c to 11 ~c. Complainant nslts 
9c. From En t St. Loul:s to l"Crtain Illinois t)Oints, 75 to 100 miles, l~c 
to 13~c. complninant ask~ 9c. Kansas lntra·St..'lte rates on fu11l oll at 
7.4 pounrls per gallon, one line haul 50 miles . lOc; complainant asks !lc: 
75 mtles, llc, compla1nant nsks lOlh; 100 milf's t2c, complainant nsks 
12c; 200 miles 1 c, com1>lainant asks t~Jhc. 1\lnny .other rates or reco1•d 
are (ound between points in Jllfnols not suhstantinlly dlffe1'ent than lhose 
asked l•Y complainant for similar clistnnces except that on crurle. t'nel 
and gn.s oil, estimatecl weight i.e; 7.4 llOUnds p r gnllon, \\her a com· 
l•lainnnl proposes 6.6 pounds ncr gallon. The \'olume of. mo,•emcnt from 
the refinery at Burlington Is very light, ht facl th • reuord shows the 
oul) mo' ement to have been the ten cars shlpp d to Davenport. 
While volume of movomeu L is to l,e considered In .Lrrlvlng nt a reason· 
ble rnte, an unrea.sonolJle rat~ ,~nn not he jnsLificd m rely he(·nuso he 
mov meul tllernunder I s ligl1t. ODlJ)lnfnants contend t1tat IH'(I:S nt rntea 
proh1blt movPmeul or their p•·o<lucts. Tho rec-ord <loes uot lncUcntc 1 o 
\\hnt extent ll lroh•uut Hnd Us JU'(.1ducts nO\\ mm intro-stule on tho 
Present fift.h class rates. llc.H\"0\'•~1', we hnve hnd no complaints olhnr 
lhun the one bcrore us concerning the rates on uett·ol ·tun rUJd 1ls 
Jtrocltwt • cnrloacl, intm·stntc. 
The <lefendnnts' teslimouy is to the effect that Ute ba ts of n1tcs tn 
the ea t senerallr Is 90% or fifth class, in ·western 'l'runk I..tne 'I'onltory 
enernlly, fifth class, e.·cept bet\\ een Chi<'ago nnd the tisfwurl t•fvor. 90% 
Of fifth class RJ>J)lic • The defendants at·gu thn.l 1.he m·oposed scnh 
would make the low ' Sl basis or rnLCs in existence, thnt tl1e \olume ot 
hiOH:m ·nt. trafllc density .und other coJH.litions, do not WdrJ'anl Lll'h a 
cale of rate ns proposed by the complnlnaut and lhal the present flflh 
cln s rates in Iowa are not 1mreasonablc and <lenv thnt any <liscrJmlnaUon 
a t • o complain nt exists. ' rhe only traffic den ity fl~u1 Jn the r otd 
ar ,tho e for the C. · N. ,V. 1'or the :year 1026, whioh for Iowa "'as 
~~rt1 revenue ton miles per mile or line, and for lllln.ols, 4 2,4 7 t<On 
1 
es Per mile of line. 
n Illinois, southern nnd the offici J cl s ification territory, tlmnt d 
w fgbt per gallon is C.G pounds; in tho western classification territory 
~n ~lly, the estbnatecl wefgbt per gallon is G.6 on refined oils anrl 7.4 
~n s on crude, fuel or gas oll . 
be following table. based on defendant's testimony of record, is 
• 
34 
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b 1 allcgntion U1at the rates sought are below 
mustraUvc fn support of ~~~clng points td destinations fn lowa nnd in 
lbo lev 1 o'f rates from ll 
otber states for slmilaT distances. 
Distance 
ll .. rom To 
Chicago I..ombar(l, lll . · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
•· Elgin, l 11. . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
•• l~llJttm, 111. . .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
,, 1 ·Kalb, Ill. . ...................... . 
" ltockt:ord, Ill. . ...... " .............. . 







u Dixon, 111. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 09 
•• Stnrllng, 1 U · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · ' · 123 
•• ~forrlson, 111.. · · · • · · · • · · · · • · · • · · · · · ' 135 
•• 1ro1ton, 111. . .... • • · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · • · · 138 
•• Sa\ unnn. 111. . • • · · · · • • · · • · · · · • · · · · 13 • 
•• c..,ltntott, Ill. . ...... · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
147 
•• t..ou" l\1oor. ln. . .... · · . · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
186 .. l)n ''ctlJJCJl't, ln. . ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 •• Ott um,va, ln. . .................... . 
.. ;clnr lmplds, ln •. · · · • • · • • · · · · · • • · 
219 
u mnha lr' ln~ton. :Nch. · · · · • • · · · • • · · · · · · · · · 2·9 
N b 15.G " Hennington, ~ • · · · • · · · · · · · • · · : · 2 
.. ;\l'llnston, N• u. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 37 ,. 1;romo11t, Neh. . ......... · · · · · · · .. · · ua ·· J.,tncol••· Ncb. . .......... · · · · .. · · · · ~ 













































• Prol)OI'l1onn I. 
The following is n table made up ofrom nearly all o! the comp~r~~~! 
oC I'CI'Ol'l(l for (Ustances slmila1• Lo the Uurlington to Davenport thsl 
n11u rnto "htch ls hc1·e assaHell. 
1;'rom 
'Woo<l HI\ r 








Fr tl rlek .....•........... · · · 
JJ(.ltl 1(1 • e • o e • e ' I ' ' e e ' I • e ' 0 e ' ' ' 
r nz\lll .................. . 
t illl<'Ul·d . • . • •••• I •••• ' ••••• 
AI e~ ...... · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
Ar tlZ\'Illc . . • • . . . . . . · . · · · · I • 
.1\,ll\\·nuk~c ... ,. .......... · .. · · · 
ltoc.ktord ................... · 
J)lXOil .•... , , .•..•• • • • • • .. • • • 










I ntm.st.ntc ............. · · . · · · 9Ci 
85 
• 1 t 1 1 • 1 t I 1 • I •••• ' I 11 
Norfolk .... I • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 112 
lla ,. n port ............... I ••• 
Propo t:d b) 
nntc Compi:Un:mL 
13.5 1 .5 
12 1 5 
13.6 10 
12 10 5 
1~ 1 0.~ 
U.G 10 6 
1 (I [i 10.5 
185 10 & 
lG 1 6 
1U 10 {i 
10 10 5 
12 10 5 
lUi 10.6 
1 O.G 1~ 
21 12 
12 10.5 
l ., ~~.x.·hibit.s tntroduc d. " Arter htll consideration of the te~t mony nnu "" 
find : d 0 UY was not ronde 
'1 bot inasmuch ns the C. B. & Q. HnUr.oa 0~1pa • t 
8 
for genera, 
11 p:.lTtY dcf ndnnt to tbe complaint ltereln. no basts of ra e 
app\lcntion can be made; 
CI~ASSll<"IC 'l'ION CASES 35 
That the refining of crude oil is a new lndu try in Iowa and houl<l ho 
given rates wbich \\111 Induce the movement of the r suiting pr"Oducts: 
Thnt t.bo rates heretofore in effect from Burlington to Dnv nport and 
Bettendorf arc excessive. in so far as they e.·ceed 10%c per buudr d 
weight. and 
IT IS THBREI<'ORE ORDERED that effective April 1st, 192 , Ute clc-
fendant carriers publish a commodit~· rate of not to exceed 101 c 1>er 
hundred weight on fuel n.nd gas oil in tank <'.Brloads from Dtu•llngton, 
Iowa t.o Dn \'ellJlOrt and Bettendor-f, Iowa. eslhnnlod weight J)cr gallon 
7.4 pounds to apply, weight and cbnrges to be determined on the ahcH 
capacity of the tank in gallons ns prescribed in Unitefl Stales and 
Canadian Railroad Circular 6-T, E. B. Boycl's L C. C. A·17GO. 
No. B-153!1-192 . Cbamber of Comnu~rcc, Ce<lnt· Hapids. ApplJcnUon 
for acceptance of J>op and other temperance c'trlnlcs in boxes with open 
tops. 'Vithdrawn. 
Filed May z::, 1!1~7. Closed August 27, 1!128. 
No. H·l554-l!J2 . Keokuk Chamber of Commerce, Keokuk. PeLitfon 
for suspension of Hule 20GO·A. Supplement 48-.A to ''r· '1'. 1 ... Clrc·nlnr l·S, 
E. B. Boyd's Agents' Tariff .on Oooporng "'· H.ule 20GO·A caucc.ll d. 
Filed August 16, 1927. Closed April 1. ln:lS. 
No. B·1557-192 . l{eokuk Chamber of Commerce, Keokuk. .Appli-
cation for ruling ou suspension of Hem 2055-A, Boyd'8 Circular l·S. Board 
ad\1 ed complainant that suspensibn of tbe ntle wns never effective. 
Filed Octol>er 4, 1927. Closed December 2, 1927. 
No. R·15G3- l928. Green Chemical Co., I1e Mars, \". 111. Cc.nl. H. n. 
S\\1lcblng. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed April 2.3, 1928. f.:Iosed May 1, 192 '. 
No. H-1564-1928. 
N. l~mnH>EN & SoN, NonA SPRJ'NOS, Gom7Jlainanta, 
\'. 
CmOAoo, Mn.w.AUKbE, Sr. PAUL & PACHi1n RAIUtOAU Co u•.A Y, J)cjcmdcwts. 
Dccldcd October 2, 19~ 
Sv.JTCJUNG--• •onA J UNCTJON ro NonA SPRIN(IS. 
l1cld, upon he u·lng, thnt U1c movement fm oh eel In lmnst'crt·lur; cnro from 
th Hock lslnna conn~ctlon nt Nom JuncUon to cornsJlnJnnnt's sh ds nnd 
\\ r houses Jn Nora Springs is not n swltchfng JDO\'Cmont but Ia 8lJ ntlnlly 
n. road hnul nnd ns such ! properl)' chn.rgc<l for on tllnt bnsls. 
Complaint di8mi8Bcd. 
For the Petltioners-J.,. A. l~'rudden, Nom.. Springs, Iowa. J..nfc lilll, 
N0111 Springs, Iowa. 
For lhe Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific R. R. Co.-Hughes, 
Taylor, O'Brien & F-aville, Attys., q)y C. L. Taylor, Des Moines, Iowa; 
W. F. Cody, D. I~. & P. A., Mason City, Iown. 
Th Complainant, N. li'rudden & Son, dealers in lumhcr, coal nll(l fe d 
nl Nora Springs, Io"a, filed complaint on October 3, 1927, nllegtug thnt 
the rates charged by the hicago, Milwaukee, SL Paul & Pacific nail-
road Oompany, l1eretnnrt r called the respondent, for handling cars 
loaded for complniHant Irom the Ghlcngo, llock Island & Pacific ItnUwny 
~mpan~ at Nora Junction to complainant's sheds and warehouses 1n 
t\ora SprJngs, Vi ere unrea onahlc and asked to have establJsbed in Ueu 
thereof, n 5'\itchlng rate comparable to S\\ltclting rates generally in 
t1J et at other places. 'J'he respOndent contends that 0% of the five 
~lie haul rate on shipments hanUled lnllQ Nora Junction by the Chicago, 
1 ~ck I land & Pacific RaHway Company, hereinafter called t.11o Hock 8 and, the complainant's place of busln ss in Nora Springs is not 
unrea onable a:nu Ia already unduly low. 
36 HAII .. ROAD CO 1 USSIO. TEHS' REPORT 
Pursuant to notice. the matter wa h ard at 1ason City on July 24 
Hl2 . H pond nt, by permi fon. au'bmitt d vlclence in th form 0( 
brief filed Augu t 30, 192 . •ora Spring has a population of 1,112. The 
r JKmd nt 1 tb 'Only line serving Nora Springs. About one-half mile 
trom re pondent's depot in Nora Springs, respondent's tracks cross those 
or th. Rock lsland at a place called Nora Junction. All shipments moving 
h1t<> , 'ora Springs, originating on lin s other than resrlOndent, are de· 
livered to rc pomlent at Nora Junction ancl SO% of the five mile haul 
mt fs a sc sed. This i in accordance with lntbHshed joint rate cates 
BJ)J)lfcabl on shipments moving over t\\O or more lines "ith1n the state. 
'l'lto bulk of complainant's hipments moving joint l'ilw. movP. out-
boum1 rather limn in-bouncl. The same npplfcation of chat·ges. howe,·er, 
as on fn·hound nppl). The U\'erage charge on shipnH'rtls moved by 
r• sponllent from connel'tLon al Nora Junction l<> complainant is about 
$15.00 JlCI' c:1r, 'l'ho Yolume ol cOU\J)Ialmlllt's huslness for 1H27 was about 
6 ~ cnrJoruls. eonslsting or lnmher, wire, posts, r·ual ft n<l cement. It is not 
shown \\lint rmrt or t:his total was received hy reSJ)()lulent fz·om the Rock 
lslnud al Norn Junction. The complainant hc11•~,·t•s the servJce:; JICr· 
fOI'me<l b>' r SJ)()nd nt on ~hitunents received 'from the Hock lsland nt 
Nora ~Junction. delivered to • Tora Springs, t;hould be perrormed at about 
3.00 or 1.00 p r ('..ar. 
It 1s contended by othe respondent thnl the mo\·ement m•e•· Its line is 
In no sense n switch mo\'emcnt but ll1at it is the same as any other 
lin haul. '\V hnve given this feature of the case much attention and 
arc lnclfn d to agr e with the position otnlten ~lY t'he railroad compan)'. 
"J'h movement over the tracks of respondent Is from a station on the 
noc1{ lslnml outside lhc designated switching district O\'Cr respondent's 
mn1n line to u. stntion on its own line. The !net that the haul is short 
ts. tn our Otlht!on. nul controlling nnd tbJs view 1s upheld in tl1e opinion 
of lh SuprPme Oourt of Iowa in Cummings Sand and Gravel Oompany 
vs. rJnnenJ)OJis nn(l St. JJ(mis Railway Oompany, 182 Iowa 955, where it 
Is IJrold: 
"Tho trnusllOJlntiOll tO! Jll'Op 1·t~ b)• n rnllwny company !rom n c'leflnlto Initial 
tJOinl to l a fiullc lerminal !>Oint, C\' n UIO\Igh hoUl polnls llJ'(! wtt htn tho "arne 
olty, Iii not 'tcprh orl of thu ch.u act~rltillc or n. 'line' hnul liecaus~' or th tact 
thut h&clll utal \\1t,·hlng ! ... Jli.'C s.snrlly t:mptoyecl by the lnltlnl carrler nt the 
pnlnt of t'(!COipt, IIH1 nt n. junclion point. \\ lth n coruu•ctlng m·rter. and b) the 
c'lt JIH~•Ing caa rl('l' nt1ltc point of <1 11\'er)." (S(•c. 2125. Codo Suppl. SUPI>., 1915.) 
'Ve hn.v carefully considered the evidence nnd testimony introduced 
In this cas and are con\'inced that the mo\•cment invoh'e<l in transferring 
car Cz·om the Hock Island connection ~t Nora Junction to complainant's 
shet'ts nn<l \\a1·ehouses in Nora Springs is not n switching movement but 
I a ntlnlly n road hnul and as such is properly charged for on that 
I.Jn 1 . 'J'!1e complaint is therefore dl mi ed. 
~o. H·16G5 192 . Dubuque ShiJ)pcrs' As n., for E. E. Frith Estate, 
1 ubuqu • \. C. G. ·w. H. R. S\\1tching rates at Dubuque. Complaint 
\\ltlHlr.n\\n, Hnllroad com1>nny Yoluntarlly granted aaUsfactory rate. 
Fll cl July 6, 192 . Closed Octob r 2, 192 . 
~o. f1·16G 192 . Ha.iubow 011 Oo., DubuQue, v. lllinol Central Rail· 
roa<l Oo. .t\J)plicntiou for inclusion In list of industries Ioca ted on switch-
lug track In I ubuquc. The oomplnlnants failing to reply to inquiries 
from this oHic ns to whether or not they dc>stred rormul hearmg, the 
01 '' n • ·lo ed without prejudice. 
l''ile<.l • ept. 19, 1!)2 . CK>sed Oct. 2!1, 192 • 
N'(). B·l6Gfl 192 . Chicngo, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific R. R. Co 
\'. t·mom· &. Co .. Sioux Uily, Iowa. Overcharge, frP.ight-Appllcatlon {or 
uthOI'Il~ to refund. APPfO\'Cd. 
Pll I June 19, 102 . Closed October 1 , 392 . 
No. B-1570-192 . M. & St. L. R. R. Co. and Humboldt Gravel & Tile 
CLA SIFl .~TlON \ E 
3V 
Oo, Humboldt. Application for authority to w f • , 
chars on all sl1
9
tpments from Humboldt Gra/'1' ~- OH•rclmrge nud lllJ(ler-prior to A·ugust -9, 192... Application RJ)pT{)\' d Tile Comp ny's plant 
l"ilecl Oct. 13, 192 . Closed November 5, 1!12 : 
No. JA9-192,. 'Vabaslt Hailwn" ompnn. n d l\ 
Application to e tnbli h, on less than tntuto~,. 11 L & St. l ... n. R. < o. 
per ton on ... nncl and gravel fr•om Eddy,•iiJ Io"~o~Jcel\.fjolnt mt of 54.5 
Granted December 16. 1927. ' • 0 ora,•fa. 
No., I...!i0-1fl2 . l\1. & St. t.~. n. n. Co. 
e tal> Ish, on one flay's notice, a rate or 1 ~~~pl~c~tfnn lfor nnthorfty 10 
Mn au City. I own, on nJl curload rroight bet;, I 
1 
1Vmdr t1 J)(')unds, nt 
the M. & St. L. H. H. trnc:·ks And points of in~P en tH nstrit>s loc:n d on 
c rl'lers: minimum clwrge for haul:; nr ,, il rohnnfe \\ill! t'onnrH.'ting 
and for hatlls OT •r ::1 miles s.10 r•cr car ··,Am e~ or es.s $1L30 per c•nr, 
11uhlish on one day's notice items slmih;r topillcatl~n ~ ns nlso mafl to 
1\t. & St. I ... Tariff ~u-u. where cJ1angcs w 1• •~c 
11 ~lii1Jllement 13 to 
Grnntcd December 24. 1927. e ma n °11 lo\\a Stato trnfl'fc. 
No. L-51-1~28. 'Vabasb Raflway Co A 11 
J) zhHsh. on one day·:; uotice, a pror)()rt.lonall>I~n~t~t t ~?r n_ut~ority to 
net ton on coni. cnrload. from Tracy Iown to 11 lll~ cents ner on slJipments de tined beyond, to J>O'Ints 11~ 1 , , an• ~y, Iowa, nppHcahle Granted D ccmber 29, 1927. ' 0 \a. 
No. L-52-192 C I St p & p n H. c 
to establish rate~ fro~· Dubu.qu~ 10,\:; ·t · llloti Al)J)llcation for authority 
and Calmar, .on stone sand and , •' 0 s t ons hetw en Ce<lnr ltnphls 
P r cent of mnrked (!~pac!ty~ of :ar:' el_. 511~>je.~t to minimum \\Cight of no 
\'(sfble capacity actual weight Will ~I;PI~•CI~ \t\ Clt'CJcnrs 81'0 loaded to tu]l 
per car. · ,~' u 110 ess than 40,000 poundR 
Granted January 7, 1928. 
No. I.r53-l!l2 · Uhicn.,.o Great w ~ 
cation for authority to Dl~blisil, ~n .on~s~l~·~ rtnflroad Company. Appli-
load. from I .. O'high Iowa to ~"'rt D 1 .} s uotlce, n rate on cloy, t•ar-
2 000 " . • • J'"IJ 01 go, IO\\ a fnrt'\.• cortto . t r • "' • J)Ollllus, nunhuurn wefgllt mnrked en )ll ·It ,' ' •" "" l) 1 on o 
c.r(tntecl Janunry 13, l!l2S. J c } ol 'nr. 
No. l..-54-192 . !\1. & St 1... H R , 
corr ct, on one dav's uotic~ 8 · ·1 • c 
0 ·N API>IIcaUou for nuthorlly to 
Pro\'lde thnt di t81; f ' npp emcnt ~ 0 · 4 to M. & Sl. L. 'I'nrlff to 
than shown at Ma~~~toror~,;{eller. Jown. shall b bas d on . mfl 1 ss 
Inrfetta <1istnnccs wf)J, be ~'l~de:xcrpt Ulldat to or from stntlons west ,J! 
tanc . 1 e JY ac ing · miles to MnrlcttA dis· 
Granted Jnnunry 1 , 1928. 
··a. L-5 6-19 2 . •• R I & p ,. 
toe tnbHsh ou fhe days' · lf · Ry. Co. Application for uuthorfty 
rron1 the o' lo' ~ no ce, a rnt of 6.30 J> r ( ru· on movem nts 
e d ManurncturJ~~; 0~~~;~:~~; ~~m/;auyl\fto1 the :mill or Auk ney Lin-Plant mo, erncnt. · s o nes~ J own, ns n plnnt to 
Granted Januar·y 27, 192 . 
No. J.--5G 1928 \V C ;, 
mf Jon to publi h · , ·• · 1' • .&. •
1
• Hy. Co. AJ)plfcnllofl for p 
Withdr•t\\ ''1 J s ' IJU short IIOttce, cartnJu JH'OJ>OJ-tlonal t or-
• • nnuary 2i, 1 !I:!S. ra 1"!8. 
No. 1.-57 J !!28 C 
for nuthorJlv Lo l. ~dar Hapid & Iowu . "It~ Hnflwr.y Appllc·ttion 
tur 1 1 ,~ I> ncr 111 f'ffcct on five J • • 1 · • a fmestone curl 1 r • 
1 rus not t c. rates on ngrtcul· 
P·r .ton or 2 Uf~O oars, rom ('oralviDc to Cou FaJJs forty cents 
ton or 9 uoo ' ~ourtds; aud from CoralvfHe to Crnn'dfc 4 fie per 
freight t~'rttr £t•tu sN. um!~r <.'Onditfous ct forth In prop~sed local 
Gran I .. • a c .. o. J 3. 
l•c February 7, 1928. 
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No. 1.. 58 19 2 . Des Moines & CentTal Iowa Rallro~d. Applica-
tion for aut.hority t'O pu.bllsh, on less than statutory notH'e, weekend 
o.·cur Jon fnres of oue fare plus 25c fOl' the round Lrlp, minimum 1.00. 
hctweP.n all stations. 
Grantee! l"ebruary 10. 1928. 
No. 1 .. -69 1928. C .• 1\1., St. P. & Pac. R. n. Co. AJlPlicatfon to 
est.ablfsb. on our> day's notice. Tates on stone, ~rushed. Eand and 
gravel, from Dubuque to Hopkinton, Dubuque to F ayettc, etc. 
Grant ·d J<" hruary 25. 192 . 
No. 1 .. -GO l !l2 . Illinois Central HaHruad Company. Application 
to c tab II h on one clay's notiC!C, a distance of ) 33 miles as lJasis for 
mUoage rat~ nu n11 frP-Ight between Connell Bluffs and Fo1·t Dodge. 
lowa. 
nranlerl tnrch S, J !128. 
No. I ... -61-1!128. 'V.a'lmsh RalhHlY f'o. Application to .reestabli h. 
on short notice, rates on soft coal or $1.06 peT net ton of 2,000 pound 
f•·om ·rracy, Iowa, to live, Iowa, and "'.20 per uet ton of 2,000 
pound from Tracy, Iowa, to Hm·yey, Iowa. 
Granted March 16, 1928. 
No. l.r-62 192 . M. &. St. L. R. R. Co. Applicat.ion to establish, 
vn one dny'fJ notice, conunocUty Tate on fmgar, carlond, from 1\tnson 
C'lty to Algonn, Iowa. 
Omnted Aru·JI 2, 1928. • 
No. J., .. G8 1928. C., 1., SL. I'. & P. R. R. Co. {with C. D. & M. 
Hy. couc:ut•rlug . Atlpllcntfon to estnlJUsb. on one day's notice, rate 
of 90.4c p t' tou on snnd nnd grnv I from Koss Spur to Shnfton, lo,m. 
G l'n u t d A p rfl 1 3, 1 9 2 8. 
No. l.rGil-192 . Des loin & Central Iowa Railroad. Applica-
tion for authority to e tab1lsl1, on short notice, weekend excursion 
fnres. 
Grnule<l .AprJJ 24, 192 . 
No. 1..- ·5-192 . lliUnol· Central R. H. Co. .Application to estub· 
llsh, on ono rlny's noti1• •, mileage tariff on milk. 
Grunted Ar,rll 26, 1 tl2S. 
No. l.roG -192 . M. & St. L. n. H. Co. APillicn.Uon to cstabli h, 
on on dny' notice, rate on stone, sand nnd graYel. carloads, from 
Gilmoru ity, Iowa. to Luv rne, lowa, on traffic destined to Burt. 
Iowa. 
G mnted April 26, 1928. 
No. J...-67-l 02 . 1. & :t. L. R. R. Oo. Application to estnbli"b1 
on ouc day' notice, rate of 70c per ton of 2,000 pounds on clny, 
cnr)oad, mlniuuun wejght 900( or marked capacity or car, except 
wlter·e "nrs nrc Joucled to full 'Jsible eapnclty l he actual weight ''till 
npply, !Jut not less Lhun 4 0,000 pounds per en t•, f'rom Mason City, 
Town, to Gilmore City, Iowa, to expire at the termination of six 
months from the efTecth•e date. 
Granted Mn) 16, 192 . 
On Octob r 24. 1!l2 , this rat~ wns renewed to continue in eff<-ct 
unlfJ 1n) 1 • 1929. 
o. J...-G "-192 . Des Moin & entral lowa H. R. Application 
to estnbll h, on one day's notice, rate of 40c round tJ·ip, 25c one wa). 
for eaob 1m seng r from D s 1oln to A vintion J>ark, for one dn) 
only. :Mny 26, 19 2 . 
Granted 1ny 16, 19!!8. 
No. 1 ... -69-192 . ,\.,.nbnsll 
rnte on coal. lump and nut 
Hallway o. Application to estn.bl~sh 
c per ton, pea, slack and creenings, .sc 
p r ton, from 'I'racy, Iov.n, 
Grant d 1ny 29, 192. 
to Ottum\\ a, llowa. . 
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No. L-70-1 2 · ., f., :st. J>. • P. H. R. o. i\J)pJicaUon to 
e tabJI h. on one day'· notlc • rate or 170. c n1 JH~r ton of 2 ooo 
pounds on g}p .. um rock from 1• ort Doclge, 10\\a, to Linwood I~\ 
and Da\' •nporl, Iowa. subj •ct Lo minimum Wllight or 90c 'or ~'ha, 
marked cnJiacity of car,. ·c pt \\ h ~n cnr..:s ar • Joad <1 to full •fslbl: 
capacity actual w~lght :v11J Sllply, but not 1 s than 40,000 pounds to 
apply iu connection wltb tho Fort Dod,ge, D Moine . :soutJ . 
Railroad, Huxley, Iowa, and C .• M., St. I). & P. Hnllrond lt!l n 
Granted June 1, 19 2 8. · 
No. J...-71-1928. C., M., St. P. & P. H. R. o. Applicntlon to 
establish, ou one day's notice, a rate of fi9 cent ]lot· ton or 2 000 
pounds on slone (crushrd, rough nnd roul!h qunniecl nntl gr~,. 1 
minimum weight ~10. o. of mark~d CRJ>Ur.ity of em·, e~c 'pt "ll.er. ~a~·' 
nrc Jon€1ct1 to full \'tSlhlo capacity, actual weigh L \\ill QJ}p]y, bul uot 
Je !han 40,000 J)OUnds, UOLween .tuscatine tlUd n.IVOII])Ol't Iown 
Granted June 5, 192 '. I • 
No. L-i2-:-1928. 0:, H. 1. · P. ny. Co. ApJllfcaUon to correct. 
on short not1ce, swilchmg charge ho" u on Page i of SUPJ>l m nt 'N 
H to C., n. I. & P. Tariff 21432-J{ to show connecting Uno Sll'lt w 0 ; 
charge between the Chicago Or at \Ve tern Railroad nud t h ' en nlg 
· P. Rnilway, $G.30. per. cnr to the plant or the Conc1• te t~lerinl~ Corporation, Clarksv1J1e, Jowa. 
Granted March 16, 1n2~. 
No. ,1.,..73-11127. Cedar Hapicls & Jowa City Hy ApplicaUml to 
P_lrtce 111 ,~ffecl, on Jh·e days' noiJce, proposed joint 1,88scnger tnrltr No. l-J~ naming reduced round t1·tp pas enger faz· ft·um Iown City 
to stations on the 'Vaterloo. Ce{)ar Falls & Northern Rnlh\ ay 
Granted SeJ>tember ~s. 1927. · 
No. I.r74 1928. l\1. &. St. L. H.. H. Co. .Application to tablfsh 
on one day's notice, rate of 1 cents per ton of 2 000 ponnus ' 
sand and gra\'el, C. L. fl'om Des Moines, Iowa to 'orlnuell Iow~1~ 
nl~o a switching charge or $3.60 per cru· on cor;tt·nctor'a outflt f1'M1; 
JIO nt M inter' lmnge wJr h tho ('., H. 1. & J>. Hv. Co to :\{ & Sl J 
Lermt lrac1< at Grhn1oll. • · • • ~ · .... 
Granted .Juue 12, 1~28. 
No. I...-75 1928: C., R. T. & P. Hy. Co. AJ)J)lfentfou to e t.n'bllsh 
~0~1 Jnnke C1ffeclive, on 1 ss than statutory notice, mt on rocJ·, cnJ·-
f d · of 1 ... c pe1· 100 pounds, minimum cltnrge or G so 11er ear ~0~ ihe J>lnnt of the North west tat Portland Cern nt · C'o 
011 
lh~ 
oGc land mils, to Hock l lund fndustrlcR at foson City ·• 
ranted July 13, 192:). · 
No.I...-7G 1!.128 C 1\1 St J> &J, 1 ll C 
llsb · , · ·· ·• · · · <. · o. A'pJlllcntlou to JJU !J-
on ·R~~d 01~c day 8 1}0 tf(·c, a .8" itc·hlug rate 'Of 1 %c J) •t• hundred JH>uucls 
lom . ud, t;rrneJ, minimum. 6.30 per Pltl', from Ottumwa Sand 
0 Pnn~ to l. B. Atkinson J>avmg Company Ottumwa rnnt •d July J!i, 1 !128. • · 
11 ~0•0L-7i- l928. Illinois Central Rnllroad Co. A1>JJllcatfon to il tab-
City to" 1\~~J: day:s notice. a rate or 24% c IJ)Cr Cwt. on hogs, Sioux 
Gre t ,,., ton City, Iowa. Yin Hllnois Central, Gypsum aud Chicago ,,es ern HaiJroad. • 





S 1928. Illinois Central Railroad ( o AllJ)Jfcnllon to 
J 8 1• on one day's noli· ... , 1 1 · sra, el pit ... ce, n s" tc 1 ug rate or 2.25 per cnr from 
CJtJcngo & <>~ fts Jiue to GoJTccUonvillr• and to connection wfth Lhc 
grrncl '1 • orth 'Vestern Raf1way at Correctfonvme on snnd and · cnr onds. 1 
Granted July :n, 19 2 8. 
No. L-79 192 . 
Jllfnois Central RaiJroad Co. AppJication to pub-
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lish a rate or 7G ~6 c n ton on sa~~ nnd graYel, carloads, on one day's 
notice. Con·ectlonv111e to Sioux UHY, Iowa. 
Granted August l, 192 • 
No. l.r 0-192 . Jlliuoi Cent1·a1 Railroad Co. AI)I)Ifcalion to pub-
lish on oue da)''s notice, a rate of 7 G 1~ c per ton on snud and gra \'el, 
carl~nds, Quimby, Jown, to Sioux City, Iowa. 
Granted August 1,1928. 
No. 1...- l-192 . Des 1olnes and Central Iowa Railroad. Applica-
tion to puhlJsh. on short notice, a rate of GOc round trip, hetween 
])es ~Joln~>H nnrl camp Dodge. for the period August ~ 2th to 24th 
inf'lush·e, to apply fn hoth directions. open to the public as well as 
to the Io~a .National Gunrd, and uutomaUcall~ cancelling itself as 
or midnight August 24, 192 ; also a ra~e of 4-c for the round trip 
from Camp Dodge to Des Moines, or Highland Junt•tion, Iowa, re-
stricted to the movement of the !own National Guard on August 25th 
only. 
Granted August 2, 1928. 
No. 1...-82-1928. l\1. & St. I ~. H. H. C.:o. Applic.n1ion to e tablish, 
on one da)•'s notice. same distance tariff rates on sanil and gra\'Cl, 
carloads, rmm llum1>oldt Gmvel & Tile COmpany's Jllnnt at Rogerton. 
low 1, tc• st 3 tions on the M. & St. L. Rai1ron-cl in Iowa, ns apply from 
llumhollll, Iowa. 
O&·uuted August 20. 1~128. 
No. l..-83-192 . l\1. & St. L. R. U. Oo. Application for authority 
to establish, on on day's notice, the same distance rates as BPJllicable 
to Humbolcll, Iowa, on all freight, cnr·loacts, from llumhollll Gravel & 
'I'll Oompnny's t>lant at Hogerton, to stations on lhe M. & St. L. 
Hallrond In Jown. 
Granted August 27, 1928. 
No. I..- 4-l !12 8. 1\t. & St. IJ. H. H. Co. Application for n nllrorlty 
to ustnhllsh, un one day's notice, short line distance l'ate of firty-fiye 
mill's on all freight. carloads, from Mason "ity to Algona, Iowa. 
Granted August 27, 1D2S. 
No. L~Sfi-1 !128. \V .. C. l''· & N. Hy. Co. Al)J>Jication for authority 
to nstabllsh, on one day• notice. n 1·ate of 54¥.!<' per ton on sand 
from Golin\·nux to '\'averly, Iowa. · 
Granted S ptemb•r 13, lf•2. 
No. lr8G-l 92 . C'., M., St. P. & P. H. H. Co. A!lJ)Iicatiou to 
estn.blish, on 'One day's notice, sHort clistauce rates on agricultural 
lim stone. carlon(), r1·om Dubuque to po1nts on the C., .1., St. P. & 
P. n. n. 
Granted Octohe:r 24, 1928. 
No. I .. - 7-192S. Cedar RnJlids & Iowa City Hallway. Applica-
tion for authority to make etl'E:'i!tive. on one day's notice, local tariff 
• tate No. 16. applying 'On sorghum meal, carloads. 4 ~ c p r hundrrd. 
from Wnc·onfn, Iowa. lo l.,etlnr Rapids. Iowa. 
Grunted October 5, 19 2 . 
No. L-" ' 192 . C. D. & M. Ry. Co. .i\J)Jllfcntlun ro- author l> 
to establish n rnte of 59c per ton, effective on one day's notice, on 
enn<l nnd ,gnwel, fJ'Om l\luscntlne to Betlenclorr, IO\\ a. 
Granted OctobPr 4. 192 . 
~o. l_J- 9 192 . llllnoi Central rtailroad Company. Application 
ror authority to e tnblish rate on hollow ibullding tile, carloads, Fort 
Doclgo, lown, to "'edar Rapids, Iowa, ten cents per hundred pounds. 
etrccth·e on one day's notice. 
,rant d October 20, 192 . 
No. L-!10-192 . Central Preigbt Assn., Tariff Bureau, by B. T. 
CL \ sJF~1CATIO~. F." ..YI)RE.~ ':-..~1) PUR TR \CL· C 'SL--• •' ~-n • n. A r..;:5 
Jon , Ag~nt, Chicago, Illinois. A.,PPlicatlon for nuthorlty to mnke 
the followmg change in Central F rcigbt Association Freight Tnriti' 
No. 4-H. I. C. C. :\o. 200.~. effective au thirty dnys· notic : 
·To publl h rule shown unth·r caption ''Propos d Form" on l>a,.. 1 "' .. 
Ra ., , - 81Ha 3 of American lh\R)' AssoclnUon C'lrculnr r<:o. 272fi d~:,~;lgnntcll us Ji:xhfblt 
"A" ntt.nch d hereto nnt1 mnde n part h ~reof, which rut Is to take the 1 
of Section E. Item G-A. H.ulo 4, n sho\\ n on l>a.ge 6 of Supp1c.ment No. P5 
8~0 tarftf mention d above." 
Granted November 19, 19 2 . 
No. L-91 - 192S. \V ..• C. J;,. & N. Ry. "'o. At>Piicatlon for autho
1
·lty 
to establish, on one dny s notice, n rnte of 4.00 per cnr for hnndllns 
\\a te material from the foundries of the John Deer Plant at w~•ter­
loo, Iowa. 
Granted NoYember 1!1. 1U2o.:. 
Express Cotnpany Cases 
No .• C-303-1928." Exira Commez·cfnl Club, l!.xirn, "·American ll.nll-
wa) l!..xpress Co. l!.xpress service. Satisfactorily arijusted 
Fll~d June 20, H•2S. Closed September 17, 192 . · 
Spur 1~racks 
No. D-82!1-1928. Bettendorf Lumber & SupnJy Co., Northw •st 
Dn,·e~port Cement Block Co., Jensen & Ernst, Mississippi Valley f<"afr 
and Exposition Co., Interveners, Davenport, v. C., H. 1. & P. Hy. Spur 
track at Davenport. 
Dismissed without prejudice. 
• 
• 
Electric 1'ransmission Line Jlranchises and 
1at ter Pertaining Thereto 
~0 • :J.::;-4 25-192 . J . B . Warclrlf, Thornburg •. Y. ?igourney l~lectrlc 
co., Sigourney. Alleged Inductive iuterference m KeolcuJ\ and Powe-
shlck Counties. Closed without }lrejudlce. 
Jofled l'"chruary 1. 1922. Closed l\lnrch 31, 1928. 
No. r·~-7 4 2- 19 28. Board of Hnilrond Commissioners, Des 1\toincs, 
v . • 'orthwestern H 11 Teleplton · Co. Stubbed P.ole No. 732 nl railrond 
t'rosslng south of J.:<ldyYfll". Satisfactorily ncJJusted. 
F'llecl .Juu .. 14, 1!.126. Clos"d .January 13, 19:!8. 
No. 1~-777-1!! 28. Interstate l'owcr Co., \Vilmingtou. Del. Appll· 
entlon fot' nnthorlty to iucren e operating voltage: 'fransmission fine 
in Kossuth, "rinuebago and Worth Counties. This npplicaUon came 
on for henring on October 5, 1927, and on Dc(•emlH~r 16. 1927, cerUfi-
cntc wns issu d granting applicant authority to increase the operating 
voltn~o or fts transmission llue j})ctween l edynNl. Iowa. and S"·ea City, 
Jown~ between Lakota, Iowa, and Buffalo Center, l?wa: between 
Buffalo Center, Iowa, nnd Tltom}>son, Iowa; between Jo1ce, Iowa, ano 
Lnke Mill , Iowa; between J..~ake !\IIlls, Iowa, aud the northeast corner 
or Section 12, Township 100 North, !Range 23, West of the 5th ~· 1\1., 
from 13,200 to 22,800 volts. 
No. ~~-780-102 . 'l'weuty-se,enlh StTeet Telephone Co., Cedar 
Fnlls, \', r•entral Iow:a PowP-r & I..lgl1t Co., \Vater1oo. Alleged Induc-
ti'w~ intorfe1·ence. Adjusted. 
Ji'llolt ScptPmbcr 18, 102G. Closed Sept~mher 8. 1928. 
Nn. 1~-S60- l V28. Hawkeye •relephone <'o., Wntet·loo. v. Central 
lown Power & J..ight C'o .. J• t. Docl~e. Alleg ~d inductive interference 
in Bluck lin wk County. Adjusted. 
l"llt.'d Apt·IJ 8, 1927. ClosNl January 13, 1 !l28. 
No. m- 71-l !1~8. .lamalra :.\!utunl 'l'e)Pphone Co., Jamaica. "· 
lo\\n Hnilwny & Light Corpot·n.tiou, Cedar Huplds. Alleged inducth·e 
lul•'rf renee In Dallas and Guthrie Counties. atisfactorily adjusted. 
l"iled .June •1, 192i. Closed I ecembcr l:J,, 1!127. 
No. J.::- 77-1 !!2 . Board of Hail road Commi ~loners. Des MoinBS. 
v. \V. A. Pnlno and Lynch, gn.glc G1·ovc, Iowa. Improperly constructed 
lrnnsmJs ion line in Wright County. A<ljustecl. 
l''fl d .July 7, 192i. Closed Mnrch Hi, 1928. 
'o. ~~- !l -192 . lo"Wa Puullc Service Co .. "F't. Dodge. Trans-
rnt Inn Un fn Grundy and Butler Counties. 
1'hf OJ)JJll<'nUon came on for hearing on November 1. 1927. and 
ou Janunry 2 , 1928, franchise for a 6,600-volt transmission line, 
OJlJn·oxhnntcly 12 miles in le-ngth. was grnntcd. 
No. E-D00-192 . Sioux Cfty Gas & Electric Co., Sioux Citr. Trnns-
ml slou line in \Voodbury f'ounty. Thi nppllcaUon came on for 
henrlng on Tovember 22, 1927, and on December 6, 1927, franchise 
for n 2,300-\'0ll lrnnsmisslon line, ap}>roxlmntely 2.1 miles in length. 
\\RS grunted. 
No. 1iJ-!l07-1!128. Jowa-Nebrnskn Light & Power Co., 1.-lncoln. Neb. 
'l'musmf sion line In Page, Shelby and Pottnwnttnmle Counties. This 
fll)J)lfcntion came on for hearing on NO\ember 1. 1917, nod on December 
G. 1927. franchise for n 6,600-volt transmission line. npproxtmnteb• 
171h miles in length, wns granted. 
No. IC-909-1928. 1\tcCnllsburg Telephone Co., McCnllsburg, v. Iowa 
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RaUw.a:r and Light Corporation, "' dnr Hnpids All 
luterfer nee in Story County. Satisfactorily adj d eged inducth 
Filed ptember 27. 1927. Clos d ptember u.s~e!l~ . 
No. E-910-192 . lo"Wa-... ~eb•·a ka J....ight & p w 
Trnn mi sion line in ~heJby and Harrison CoUJ~tf er Co., l...lncol~, ~ 'cb. 
cnm on for hen ring on No\•cmuer 1 1 n27 811 1 ·D This apphcntlou trnuchi e for a G,600-,·olt transmission lh;c ( on ecember G, 192 , 
in Jcugllt, was g:rnnted from th north CO;JJ~l~P:ox::n~~tely 5% miles 
of Persia to tlw south ~orporat limit of the torn e fmPt of the town 
wn o ot·tsmouth 
No. J.::-1n 3-19 28. Ceu t.ral States J~"lcclrl c c · 
F'ranchlso iu Hamilton OounLy. This a))p) .. fcntf c 0 ·· ednr Tiapfd , 
"~O\"'Ill ·22 )f12- d · 011 cnmconforhunrf ou ,., ~ 1 )OJ , •. '· an on J>ecem h~r G 1 !.1 2.. r. '" 11g 
\Olt tmusmf sion line, approxhllHtelr 4 2 ~tile 'i •.auchJse for a li,GOil-
from tlle south corporate limit nf t.hl' town 
0
: Jn .e;;gth, ''Ill:! grnnttd 
ot the IJlntted llOI'tiou of tho ·v·iJlage of Hnni'JnH. Cl\\ to I hP. ensl lluc 
No. l~-914 - 19~S. Iowa RnUwny nncl ll It ., , . 
Hapfds. 'l'rnnsmlssion Jine in Boone nnd Stor .. • g
0
1 01 J>Ol~.lion, Ccdnl' 
lion came on for heariug 011 Novllmb~r 22 > 19~~nties. lhls flllllllcn-~0, 1927. franchise tor a 33 000 \'OH . · . 2 ' and on IJec mhcr 
29 1.: miles in JengLh, was g~·;mtcd. tlansmfsston line, aJlJil'OXimntely 
No. E-915-1!128. CenLral "rest Publf s , 
Transml lou line in Polk and \Varr ~' • er' fcc Co., Omnlla, Ncb. 
cnme 011 for luarlng on No\'ember 29 1°~9 .. ""'0 " 1~tfes. 'I'hls nppUcnUon frnnchlsc for n 2,300-Yolt Iran missf~ .... ,, au on .Dilcemher l.l, 1927, 
In length, was granted. n Unc, aJ)proxlmately 3% miles 
No. 1~·91 G 19~8. J A Morrison c · • 
ly cou-tructed transmi~sio.n line In GJ:tt:n:f!) CCcuter, lowu. Jrnproper-
N ,. ) 1 lC) ... oumy. Adjusted 
J o. h-.917-1 !.12 • E:u-~tern I own l!~ler.trfc C D b . , 
mission lme Jn Dubuque Countv Thf 
11 1
o., u uquc. 1rans-
lug on Decomb r 13 1 9 ., 7 ·1 · D 
8 :lllJ> CI•t on en me on for I1Cnr-
2 "00 • .. · aur on cccmber tG 191)"' r If • a .... -volt transmission line fiJ) • •1 1 • • .. r, rnuc 1 so for \HIS granted. ' JHO~ llHtte.) 2~ mHes In lcngrh. 
No. J~-rqg 1928 I"a · l\ 
Public S I C . r mers 1utunr ' I'Piephoue f'o., Hucld, v. lO\\ 'll en co 'o.. Ji'L JJodgc. .AI1 1 1 11 • 
1 JoJd nnd f'eno Gordo <..:ouutf"s. egec ncrtH•th•o fnrerft:•r·onc Ira 
"' · at I fnctorlly ndjustccJ 
No. 1~-!.120 l!12 Boat·d f H. '1 ... . 
'· Fanners l\1utunl ~fel. Co 1~ n~l;'Oad Connnisslono•·s. I oo Moines, 
11 nd \\Ire CJ'Osshtg over C ''n\l~ox~ le. lmJJroperly coHstructocl o\er-
fnctorU)' ndjust.ed. ·• · · • ;). ll'llf•ks, Mm·Jon 'ounty. SaUs-
No. F~-!!21-1928 lJ , .• J> tJ .., 
TrLm ml slon hue h; Sco~t \ ~~un~n." nn<l Cmneut Co., 1\nnsas Oily, :Mo. 
Ins on December 13 1997 ) . Thf apJJJlr.ntlou (•nme on foJ' lwnr-
n 2.200 and 440-\·ol. .. ' nud on Dec·cmher l G, l U27, frau(~hfsc for 
lu length, nas gl'lan~e~~~msmi3sfon line UIJJtroxlrnateJ~ 4/6 of on~ mflc 
t\o. J.~-D 9 2 192 I 
fon lfu ~~ Cra~\·fo;·<l o~~~a Puh11" SArvic • <'o., Ji"'t. Dodge, 1'muamfs .. 
on January 10 1 CJ"S d uty. This applJcallon cnrne on f<>r hont·fng 
volt trnnsmisst'ou. ii~~ an on January 1 fi, l !12 , fJ•unchlsc for a 6.600-
N , , npproxfmnteJy 7 miles In Jength, wns gruntctl 
0 • 1!.-!124-192 I > ' 
mi ion Hn In 1~1 n;o O\\a I uhlfc Sen:fce <'o., I• t.. Hodge. 'rrtms-
on for hent·lng on YJ uth aud Sioux Counties. •rllls applfetltlon (;flmc 
for a 6,600-volt tr~~nu~ry 10, 1927, nnd on Mnrch 2, 1!.128, fran~'hJs~ 
" s granted: c~n mi•J:n1t~s~)o0nl'' line,. approximately 20 mllc.s In length 
• - ... • .. '.J vo ts. ' 
1'-;o, e-926-1928 
rnt I on line hi Dub'u Jnt~sta te PO\\ er Oo., \\1fhnlngton, llel. Trans-
lug ou January l 0 f~;S County. This nppUcnUon carne on for hear-
, - • and on Janual'y 25, 1928, franchise tor n 
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G,GOO-volt tmn mi sion line, approximately 1 1 _ miles in length, \\n 
granted. 
No. 1~927 192 . North astern lo\\8 Po~er Co .. \Vest Union 
•r1·nn 111 raslon Jlnrl In Cl:1) ton County. This npplfcalion camP. ou for 
hearln. on Janua1y 10. 1928, and on Janu8t'Y 25, 1928. franchise for 
n (i, .oo-volt tl'an mission line, approximately 8 miles lu length, v.a 
granted. 
Np. 1!:-fl2 8-19 2 . ~ortheastern Iowa I'o.wer C~.. "rest Union 
'l'r,111 mission lluc in Chickasaw Conuty. Tlus applH•nlion came on 
for hearing ou .January 10, 1028, aud on January 25, 1928, franchise 
for a 2,300-volt transml~sion line, approximately 1.25 miles In length, 
Y.ns •a·nnted. 
No. 1!.-929 -l 928. Northeastern Iowa PO\\ er Co., \Vest Union. 
'£'n111 mission 1111 In f'ayetle Couuly. 'J'lds applic•r1tion c-mme on for 
hearing ou Jnuuary 10, Hl2 , ancl 011 January 25, 1928, franchi e for 
a :::,300-\'0ll trnusml slon line, rq,Ju·oximntely 2.25 miles in length, 
""ns srnuted. 
No. J~-9 30-J !12 . Northeastern Jowa Power Co., We t Union. 
'f'rnllsllll~lon line in Br •met· Couuty. 1'his tq,plfcntiou came on for 
ht>nt·lug on Jnnuua·y 10, 1 !.128, and on January 2fi, 1928, frnnchlc;e for 
n G,GOO-volt transmission line. approximately 2.25 miles in length, 
was ga·nuted. 
No. J~-~131 1~28. Northeastent Iowa Power f'o., \Vest l'nlon. 
'l'ransmissiou lln" in Clayl on County. "l'his applir.atfon came on for 
henrlug CJJI January 10, l!t2 , nnd on JnntUII'Y 25, 192 , franchh1e for 
n 2,300-volt trnnsmlssfon line, appJ·oximately 5.fi miles In length, \\ 
grnnted. 
No. Jt>!.l32-19~~. Northeastern Iowa Power Co., \V st Union. 
Trurlstui~Jslon Jluc In Hrem• r Cunu ty. 'l'hls appllcation en me on for 
heut·lug on January 1 o, 1 t12 , and on January 28, 1928. franchise for 
n :!,300-\'olt lrans111i-sion line, approximately 1. 75 miles in lengtlt, 
was crnuted. 
No 1~-933-1 028. Northonstcrn Iowa Pow r Co., We. t Guion. 
1'J nu mi slon ltne in Wlnnashlek County. 'l'his 8J>plication en me on 
for h nl'lng 011 .Jnnucrry 10, 1!128, niHl nn Janunry 28, 1028, francbi 
for· a G,GOO-\·olt lrnnsml!':sfon line, amn oximat ly 1.25 miles In length. 
\\n YJ'nnted. 
No. ]t}.fi34 1 fJ2 . Nrwthenstern Town Power Co., We t Unlou 
'l'rnn mi sion line i11 .MHdt ~11 County. 'I'hi appllcntiou came on for 
hearing on January 10, 192 , and on January 28, 192 , franchi e for 
n 2,800·volt trnn mission Une, appro. imately one mile In length. \\tl 
grnnt d. 
No. 1!.·9 35-192 . Northeast ern Iowa Power co.. \Vest Union. 
rl'run mission line In Clayton ounly. This application came on Cor 
heat·fng on January 10, 192, and on .January 28, 1928. franchise for 
n 2,30 0·\'0lt tl'nn mi -lou line. al)J)roxlmately 1% miles in length, 
\\as g:rnut d. 
No. E-936-192. llolstetn 'l'el"Jlhone "'o., Holstein, v. Iowa Pub· 
lie S nice ~o., Ft. Dodge. Alleged inductive Interference In Ida 
County. SntJ factor·Hy ndju ted. 
1'\o E-9 37-19 2 . lo\\ a Raih\ ay and Light Con>orntion, C d r 
llnJlld . Transmission line in Cedar and luscntine Counties. Tbi 
nJlplicnllon came o11 for hearing ou January 24, Ht28, a11<l on Februnn 
14, 192 • franchls for n 33,000-volt trnnsmls ion line. approxlmateh 
1 .6 mil io length, \\as ranted. from the north corporate limit ot 
tbe town of W t l.Jibert) to the south corpOrate limit of the citY of 
Tipton. 
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~0. Jo:-9:.. -l!l2 . ·orth\\ tern Light · PO\\ r Co., dar Rns)id . 
Trau mf ion line in Osceola aud Dicl·fnson ounU . 'l'his npplicnUon 
came on for bearing on January 24, l [12 , nnd on ]t'cbntat ,. 1 4 l9 o 
franchl e fOI' fl 22,000-volt Ll'ansmi sion line fillJH'O imnt 1) r 23 .5 n;Jle~ 
In Jcnglh, \\a grnuted. 
No. E-939-192 . ,. ro1·tl1\\ esteru Light · Powet· o., c dnr napicl . 
Tran mi sion lin in Osceola, Lyon and iou · ountie . 'rhis 8 })J)ll· 
cation came ?n for hearing on Janunt·y 24, 192 • aud ou Ji'd.Jruan J . 
192 , franclnse for a 2t, tOO-Wlll t.J'nn mission lfnn, apJiro hnatt.:h· 8 ' miles in length, was grc uted. 
No. E-940 192 . ~orlh\\ st rn Ltght · J owe~· Co., c1ar Rnpfd . 
Trau mi ion lin dn Sioux Count~·. Thl .lpplication ·amc on for 
hen;ring o.n Jan~tfllY 21 •. l!J2 .· and on Pnbrtuu·y )4l, 192 , t 1·nuchlstj r01• 
a 6,000-\ oil t1 auRmissJOu I me, 1lJ)proximataly t-our miles In leu ~til 
w · graut d. ' 
No. E-941-192 . lO\\a Hailway nnd Ligltt Oorpo1·ntion .., elm· 
Rapid·. 'f"ran mi slon line in eunr. I.. Inn nntl Jones CounUe~. 'I'll Js 
nt~J>lication c11me on tor hcarjug on Fehrnur·y 7, 1 ~128 1 wns contfnuetl 
to ~Inr?c.h G, alld lntr.r to 1'ln!'( h 15th, J 9~8. On :\lrtJ 4, 19:.: ', trnuchfs• 
for n .. 3.000-voll trnn~misston line, npproxlmntely 29 mile in length 
\\ ns gra 11 ted. · ' 
No. ~~-942-1928. lo\\a Power · 1 .. ight Co., Des Moines. 'l'rnns-
ml ion I .. fuP- In llnllas County. This Ut>Jllirnlioll came on fnr healing 
on .Jnnunry 10, 19~2S. and on I<'euruary 14, 1928, ranchise wns grnntt'(l 
for a 2,300 volt tt·ausmlssion line, approximately 2 •- miles fn length. 
No. E-!l4o-:-19; . lntct•stn.tc PO\\Cr o., '\\Tflmlngtou, I ol. Trnns-
misslon lin~ 1u \\ orth and • htcltell Counties. This application came 
on for henrmg on Februa~·y 7, 1 fl2S, nnd vn ~iarc·h 2. 1 !12 , lrm11·bisc 
for an 11.000-volt trausnllsf:lion line, npproximat ~h 1 :J mil' in length 
Yins grnnt.ed. w • 
No. E-p44:-1 928. !owa Southern Utilities Co., •ntervm . 1'mns-
mi ion hne m Powesluek and Jasper Coun tics. 'I' his n pplft•ntfon rum 
on for h nrlng on Jnnunry 24, 1028, ancl on .Jnnunry 28, 1'12S, frnn-
~bl e fot· n G •,000·\olr lrnmnnl stt}n llue, apJu·o:xbnoLel) 19 rnlles In 
I ngth. \ms grant d between Gt·huwll nod ~ 'e\\tOtl. 
No. r-.:;-946-1 !J28. loY. a Sou Lheru Utili tie Co., Ceut t'\ Jllc. Trnn 
ml .lor~ line in Des Mofues c•ouut). Thi npJlllcaUoH <nm on for 
heating on January 2jl, 1928, nud on .Jnnuna·.> 28, 11128, fJUJJ(•hls ro1• 
a 33.0011 \·olt lrau misl:iion lin~. upproxlmntoly G% miiP ht 1 ngth 
\I a grant d. • 
mt~ Ejr-161192 . Iow.t Power & Light Co., 1) 1oha~. 'J'rnu _ 
1 
on ne n Dctllas Couuty. This npplicallon cnm on for heu1·1ng 
on1.nutlaty 24, 19~8. and on l''cbruary 14, J!)28 frnnc·hi e for n 6 uou vo 1 lrausmissfou lfue, fliJ})l'Oximately 4 'h miles in longth, "u ,gm;ll d~ 
Tr 0 r:i-!148-192 .Torth\\ tern Light & PO\\~r Co., Cedna· Hnpld. 
h 0. rni~slon line In Sioux County. 1'llls appJfratlon came on for 
ro:nn,g on J.anuary 24, 1928, and on l•'cbruary 14, l!J2 ., fl'nrH•hi e 
.. a G.GOO-\o]t lrnnsmissfon Hue. npJJJ'OXfmnl~Jy 60 mil In lcnnth 
na 'gfUiltCd, • D ' 
. r • rr:a:· --949-192 . Not·Ut\\eslorn Llgl1t & Power Co., Ced.~r Hnpids. 
h arinmi sfon line lu Osceola County. This application ~amc on ror 
for n g 011 Jnuunr.) 24, J 928, and on ll''c11ruary J 4, 192 , franr~hfsc 
\\ ., G.GOO-voJL trausmission line, al!ln·o.ximatch 7fi mil~ In 1 ngl11 .. granted. r • , 
~0 p 950 ho~n 1 ... -192 · lllinoi Central Railroad C'o. Cltfcago v. CJ ._ 
Count ?dC
8
Pendent Telephone Co., Cleghorn. Wir r;o sh1g In' h rok e 
}. atlsfnclorlly adjusted. 
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No. f~-951 102 • C ntrnl taLes Electric .... o., Cedar Hapids. T:rans-
ml ton line In Palo Alto, Pocahontas and Kos uth ounti s. This 
appllcntioll camP- on for hearing on March 6, 19:! , and on AprlJ 19, 
192 , francht. e [()r a 33,000 and 6,600-,olt. tr.an mi sion line. ap. 
r,roxlmntely 19 Jll11 In lengtlt, was granted. 
Nu. E-962- 1 928. <lilbcrt Eler.tr-ical Co., Gilbert. Application tor 
authority to Increase O))erntlng Yoltnge in Story County. 1'hf app)l. 
cation arne on for hearing ou January 24, l 92 ·• and on F bruar!i 23, 
1 fJ2 , certificate was Is ued ,.granting applicant authority tr' increase 
the operating voltage of its transmission line between the east cor-
J>Orate llmit of the to\\n of Gilbert and the south corr1orate linlit of 
the t 0 ,, n of Story City, from 6,600 to S3,0uu volts. and to recou truct 
the 6,GOO-volt l'ircnlt. 
No. E-953-1928. low.t H.tih\ay · I .. ight Corporation. Cedar 
Hnplds. Trnnsrnlsslon line In Story County. Thb appllcatlon cam 
on ror· hctu-lng on Fehru Lry 7. 192 , and on l<'ebruary 11, 192, 
franchise for a ~13,000-volt t1 ansmf ion line, ap})roximately 1.25 anile 
In lenJ;lh, wna grunt tl. 
No. H:-954-192 . Central Stntes l~lectric Co.. e(lar H.Hpl<ls. Trau-
mission lln in Jlnr<liu •oualty. 'I his api)Jication came on for henring 
on I.,ebrua1·y 7. 1028, ancl on 1nrch 2, 1928, franc.hise fc,r a 33,000-
volt trnusml ion Urw, approxhnat ly 17 miles in 1 ngth, was grout d 
from the south corporaL limit of Iowa Ji'alls to the Jl(lrtbwest corporal 
Jfrnll o! tlle city of gJdora. 
ro. E-!!5 5 19 2 . Post ville Tdophone Cu., Postville, ,. . North-
astern I own Po\\ cr Co., West Un h)n. Complaint as to moving tele-
J)hone lines ln Clayton 'ouuty. Adjusted. 
ro. E-U5G 1 fl28. Iowa Hallway & lJighl Corporation, Cedar 
Hn)lids. 'J'ransmisslon line Jn Linn County. 'l'hls fil•I,licntion came on 
ft•r hearing on .lnrch G, 1928, and on larch 15, lfJ28, frnnchisc for 
n u,GOO-volt tran mission line. appJ•oximately 10 miles in length, wn 
grnntcd. 
No. g HGi Hl28. lO\\n HlLih\ay and Light corporation, Cedar 
Hat,ids. 'l'ransmisslon line fn Cedm· County. This u&•llllc. tiou cam 
ou for h urlug on Mn1-ch G, 1!.12 , and on .. iarch 15, 192 , frnnc.hi 
for n 6,Go0-volt ll'an ml sion lin•·, al)proximalel) 14.5 mil s In length, 
was grnuted. 
No. N-95 -192t-i. Iowa Rall\\fi) & Light 'orporalion, lidnr 
RnpfdR. Trnusmlsslou Jiu in Stor) County. This nppllcatJou came 
on for )l(lnJ·ing on larch G. 1!12 , and on 1a1·ch 23, 1928, frnncbi 
f01 n G,t,OO-\o1t tJ till'mission line, a]lJH'oxJmalel) 7.~ miles in leustb, 
'' grant d. 
~o 1~·!159 19 2 . ('entral States Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. 'l'rnn -
mi ion lln m lhunlltou nud Story ('ountios. This uppUcatlon l'ame 
on fo1 h •aring .on 1nrch G, 1928, at which time Ute a}lpllcatlon w 
'' ithdrn \'Ill. 
~o. I~-9GO 192 . lown Public Service Co., F't. Dodge. Trans· 
ml ion lluc in Butler. Bremc•·, Chlckasa\\ and liTankllu Countle 
Thi nppltcatiou came 011 for hearing ou March, 27, 192 . nod on 
tn•ch 31, lU2, franchise for a 6,600-•olt transmislon line, ap-
pro inmtely one mfle ht length, v. as granted. 
No. J~-UGl 192s. lowa Po\H~r &. Light Co., Des Moine~. Trnn. 
ntis ion lin In 1ahn~ka County. This applfcntlou came on tor h ar 
lug on .tnrch 6, 192 , and on 1urch 15, 1928. frallchlse for a 4,000· 
'olt tn:msmi I on line. RllProxhnntely ono m lie in length, was granted. 
To. E-963-192 . lo\\ a Power & Light Co., D s tolnes. Tran -
ml lon U11e m 1arlon nnd Lucas Counties. This application came on 
• 
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ror bearing on March 6, 192 , and on .. 1nrch 15, 192 , franchl [or 
44 ,000 and 6,600-~ o1t tran mls ion Une, approximnleb 1 miles in 
n th ~ miles 44 KV- 9 mile 6. 6 KV), wns grnnted. 
~0 E-9 64- 192 . "'eutrnl \V~st Public S nice Co .• 'Wilmington, 
D i Tran mi !':ion lin"'_ in Polk County. 'l'his application ram on 
ror bearin on Mnrch 2 • , 192 . and <m 1nrch 31. 19 ... fmnchi e for 
G,GOO-\olt tran. mission litH•, a])proximnt 1) 1.4 mil . In length. wns 
ranted. 
No. l~-!~G5-I92 . rl'own of l(imhallton. 'I'rnns mi sion lin in 
helby County. Thi ap})lJcntion cnme on for hea1·lng on l\lnrch 27, 
192 , and ou March 31. 192 , frnnchl e for a G,GOO-,olt transmission 
Hue, approximntel) four mUes in 1 11gth, "n granted. 
No. E-966-1928. Jo" n Power & J..tght Co., Des Moines. Trnns-
ml ion line In .Jasper County. 1'hls npplicat.lon came on for hearing 
on March 27, 1928. and on Marcl1 31, 192 • frnnchls fQr n 6, .. 00-
rolt transml sion line, npproximtllely 2 lh miles in length, was granted. 
No. B-96i-1928. Central States Electric Co .. Coonr Rapids. Truns-
ml ion line in Pocahontas, Palo Alto and l(ossuth 'ounties. 'l'his 
nppUcnt.lou cnme on for hearing on 1\larch 27, 1928, and on ,Tune 1 , 
192..,, rrancltfse for a 33.000-Yolt trnn~mlssion line, HPlH'oximntely 11 
miles in lengtb, was granted. 
No. E-!JGS-192 . lowa Railway & J .. fght orporalion, Cedar Har)ids. 
Transmission line in Boone County. This application cnrn•'l on ror 
h nring on March 27, 1!128, and on March 31. 1928, franchise for n 
G,GOO-Yolt transmission line, npproxlmntely 1% niles in length. was 
granted. 
No. E-969-1~2S. Intrastate Power Co., Du1.mgue. 'I'rnnsruisslon 
line in Clayton County. 'I'hi application came on for hearing on 
?~larch 27. 1928, and on March 31. 1928, franchise ror a G,GOO-volt 
tran mission line, app1'(1Xhnntely 6% miles in length, was granterl. 
No. E-9i0 1928. Interstate Power Co., JJulmono. Transmission 
line In Winnebago County. This application came on for lwnring on 
larch 2i, 1928. nnd ou larch 31. 1928, frnnchlse for a IJ.600-vo1t 
trnn mi ion line. approxhnate1y H milt's in lC'ngt.h, was grnnt~d. 
No. E-971 1928. Central Stntl"'.s blectrfc Co., Cedar Hnpl<l . Trnns-
ml lou llnc Jn Ko sutb County. 'rhiA onpllcation came on for hearing 
on Mnrrh 27, Hl28, and on March ::ll, 1928. franchise for n G.GOO·volt 
tran mi ion llue, npproxfmn.tely 17 •h miles in lcngLh, was granted. 
No. Y.~-972-1928. Central States Electric Co, Cedar Hns,lcls. •rrans-
mls ion Hue In Hamilt.on and Story Counties. 'l'hi application cnmn 
on Cor bearing on .1arcll 27. 1 H28. nnc'l 011 1\1nrch 31, l !l2 , frnncl1f 
for n 33,000 ancl G.600-volt truusmiB ·ton line. nllProxhnntc•Jy 6 '1 mU s 
n I ngth, was r;rantPcl. 
No. E-974-1928. Iown Hail" ay & I...1ghl Corporation, Cednr Rap-
Ids Transmission line in Boone and Storv Countfe • On 1trcb 21. 
1 !! the Board adoptPd an order regarding t11e aU.ncltlng or an 
rtddlllonnl circuit to an existing trnnsmis.'llon line, and printed form 
f r making surh p(>tlt.ions woro ordered. Therefore, this me was 
clo ed. nnd Ute peUtioner adv:iscd thnt the pro}ler forms would be sent 
a soon ns avnllnhle. 
• ·o. E-975 1928. Conlrnl States Elcctrfc Co .• f'edar Hnt1ids. 
~Tan m ion line fn Pocahontas, Palo Alto and Kossuth Counties. 
!l his nppJicnUon came on for hearing on April 17, l 928, nnd on May 
lG l928, franchise for n 33,000-volt transmission Unc, n;pproxfmnloly 
miles in length, was gmnted. 
• ·o. E-9iG-1928. Iowa Power & J...igh •o., Des Moines. Trnns-
llll lon line In 1\la.dlson and Dallas Counties. This application cam 
• 
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r I 1 ,.. on Anril 17 l!l2 and on .1ay 4, 1928. franchi e for on or tear nl:'J •' • ' 1 1 . 1 o lL il i 1 a G.nuo-volt tran ml Ion Uno. apJlrox mate ~ r.. m es n en&>tb, 
\\as granted. 
No E-977-192 . Iowa l~lectrlc Oo., Cedar Rapids. Transmission 
line ln Dallas county. This appUcaUon came o~ for ~~ arlng on April 
17 1 r12 nd on Ma\· 4 1928, franchise for a 33,000-,olt transml sion 
11 
· • J 1;r~xfmntciy ·G ~1Hes in length, was granted from lhe south ue. n 't 1, t't of 4hc town of H.edfielrl to the t~nst cot pornte limit of corporn c 111 1 '" 
the to .. ,. n or next r, Iowa. 
No. E-978 11'128. Central States ~le~tl'ic Co.,. Cedar Rapid. 
'r i slon line in Hamilton Count~·. rlns application came on for 
1 ranlsm A'"'l'll 17 192s ntHl on May 24. 1928, rranchlse for a G,G00-1earngon 1' • • • - • 1 tl d \olt transmission line, ap[)roxhnat ly 3, miles 1n ~ng 1, ''as grnnte . 
N F' !J7!l 19"8 central States l~lectric Co., Cedar Hapids. 
1'r 
0~ ni~fon line- i~ Mar~hall, Hat·dlu and Grundy Counties. 'fhfs 
a1,~nc~tllon came ou ror hearing on April 17, 1928 •. und. on May 4, 
1028, rrnnchis-. for a 6,6uu and 2,300-volt transmisston hne, approx-
Imate!~ 11% miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-U o 1n28. lo\\a Public Sl?rvlce Co .• l"t. Doctge. Tr:mst~ls· 
slon line In woodbury County. This application came on for bearmg 
011 Apl'll 17 1928, nud on i\Iay 4, l 02S, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
trausruission'une, npproxlmatelr !i% miles in l~ngth, was granted. 
No E-!1 l-192 . c .. R. 1. & P. Ry. Oo. v. J . .Jinks, ClarksYtllc. 
Nou~tondard wire crosstng in Dutl r County. Satisfactorily adjustert. 
,l0 . E-9 2-1928. Iowa Southern Utlllties Co., Uenten·ille. Trans-
n11ssion line In .Jasper aunt~·. This application eame on for ~earing 
ou .1ny 10, lt12 , nnd on l\tay 24, 1928, franchll;e for n 6,600-Yolt 
transmission line. aJlproxlmately 8% miles, three Jlbase, and one mile, 
single phase, In length, wns granted. 
1-ro. Ji}-984-1928. Iowa Public Service Co., l"l. Dodge. Traust~ls~ 
!on lin in Calhoun County. 'rhJs application came on for heanng 
on ;\1n~· 1 (1, 1928. nnll on May 24. 1928, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
tl'nnsmis~lon line, np)lroximntely 11 miles in length, was gmntcd. 
No. E-9 n 1 !t2 . Central States Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Ap-
nlicntlon ror authority to increase operating ''ollnge in Hamilton 
Count)'. 'l'hls npplicntlon was filed on .1urch 31, 1928, and on l\ln~ 
f. lft2 , authority to recon truct G,GOQ-v{)lt transmission line and 
nttnrh nnothor <~ircult to he operated at 33,000 volts, was granted, 
cov(\rln n route or approxhnately 4 ¥.: milQs. 
No. g. G-l !)28. Interstate Po\\ e1· Co., Dubuque. Transmission 
lin In Worth rw<l Cerl'o Gordo ,ountics. This a}lplicaUon en me on 
fur hcnrlng on Mn~ 10, J92 , and on May 24, 1928, franchise for n 
G,GOO-\ olt trnn mission Uno, approxlmnlely 2% miles in 1engU1, was 
grnnt d. 
To. L-0 7-192 . Central States Po\\ er & Light OorporaUon, Du-
buque. Trnn mf iou line in Buchanan and Fayette Counties. This 
nJlJlllcntlon ca~me ou fo1· henrlng 6n tay 10, 1928, and on May 24, 
102 , rrnnchis ror n 33,000 nnd 13,200-volt. transmission line, BJJ-
PI'Oxlmately 1 r; :~;(.! mil in length, wa'S grnnted. 
ro. lo..-9 -l92S. Interstate Power Co., Dubuque. Trltnsmisslon 
line in 'lltehell County. This application came on for hearing 0ft 
1ny 10, Hl2 , and on l\tny 24. 1928, franchise fol' a 66,000-vo 
tr. osmlsPlon nne. npproxlmntely 19 miles in length. was granted. 
,Jo. ~-9 9 192 . Inte·rstate Pr0wcr Co., Dubuque. Transmissfo! 
line In Fn..,·ette and Buchanan Counties. This application cnmfe 0 
for lPnriug on May 10, 1928, nnd on May 24, 192 , franchise or 3 
38,000-Y{I}t trnn mission line, approximately two miles in lcngtb. was 
granted. 
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No. E-990 19 2 . I own Public ~ n·Jce o .. Ft. Dodge. Trnn • 
mt ion line in B1nck Hawk County. Tlli application "am~ on for 
bearing on 1ay 10, 19~ . nod on .In:\ 24, 192 , frnnchis for n ,,600-
rolt trnn-=mi ·ion line. approximately one mile in l ogth, ~ ns grant d 
No. E-992- 19:! "'. lo" a Hallway & Light or)loration, c<lnr nnp-
id!:, "· Gilbert g1ect !'leal Co .. Cedar RaJHds. Hazardous condition of 
tran misc:ion line r.om~truc:tion In Story f''ounty. lluzard r mo,·ed. 
No. E-993-192 . ""eutral ~tales Power l..lgJ1t Corporntlon, 
Dubuque. Trnnsmi s1on line in 11'ayeu Oounty. T>hls • npplicntlon 
came on for hearing on May 2B, 192 • and on June 1 , 192 , franchls 
for n 2,300-volt tr:tnsmlssioo llu • approximately 1 _ mile in length. 
\a granted. 
E-991-192 . lo" a Union •relCilhoue Co.. St. Ansgar, · Otto 
Boening, St. Ansgar. J\Ueged Inductive iulerfer .. nc In :'llltch 11 
county. This complaint was filed on F'ebrunry G, 192 , nnd ou ne-
cembcr 1, '19 2 , alt''l' invesLiga tion by the electrical engine r, the file 
\\as clo ec'l. 
No . .E-995-192,. F'l. Dod"'e Gas & l!;ll\ctl'ic Co., l"t. Dodge. 1'rnns-
mlc: ion line In Webster County. This apJJli<'ntion l'fl me on for hearing 
on July 27. l ~2 "', and ou August !!0, 192 . francllisa for n 2,300-\'0lt 
trnusmlssion line, n,,_proximntely llh milas in length, wns grnnt ll. 
No. E-!+!Hi-1 028. Iowa. Railway and Light COl"JlOI'atiotl, Cednr 
Hnpills. Application for nntllOrity l.lO nttar.h a<ldilionat circuit to 
trsn mission line In Grundy, Tamn and .l\laJ·sbnll Counties. Ou Juno 
6. 192 , certificate ~as i ued, granting the applicant }JCI'misslon nll!l 
nutltorlty to reconstruct its 33.000-Yolt transmission line nnd nttnch 
nnotber circuit to he opr•rnted at G,GOO volts. 
No. 1~·997-l !128. Iowa Powel' & J..tfght Co., Dt~s llolnes. Trnns-
mlc:sfou 1fne in Dallas County. This applic•atlon came on for hoorlog 
ou May 29, 1928, nnd on June 18, 1!)28, franchise for n 6,UOO-volt 
transmission llue. approximately three miles In length, was grnntml. 
No. E-998-1 !12 • Central States l~l ctric Co., C dnr Unpida. 
T:ransmisslon line In Hmnlluon nnd 'Vebst r ounlil"s. Thl aP)tlirnUon 
<'nme on tor hearing on Mn)' 29, 1928, nud on June 18, 3928, franchise 
for n 33,000 nnd G,GOO-volt trnnsmlssfoll line. appt'il ·imnlely 1 .o 
miles in ]P.n{;lll, wns granted, in accordnn<•e with the following <I -
clslon, hearhtg tho snmo datP: 
} .. or the BJlplicnnt-C. J. 1 .. yncl1, Attol'lH.!Y. C: 'dnr Hnpids, Jown; Jtuy 
lnghnm, Gcnernl Sup a·lnteuclent, Cedar Itnplds, lov.n. 
For the Ft. Dodge Des 1{)ines & Southern Railroad Compnn), 01>-
jectors W. H. Dy<'l', Attorney, Boone, Jol\va: . 11. Crool·s, Prt>sldeont 
nnd General 1anager, Doone, Iowa. 
This matter, after proper publication, came ibcfore tho £'ornmlssfon 
Cor henl'ing on lay 2f.lth nt the office of the Board. 'fh uppllcant 
JlrOJlo es to construct a transmission line conducting lcclrlcal en rgy 
from the '\\est <'Orporatc limit of the city of Vlebsler •tty ln Hamilton 
County we t along the highway to the east rorporaLe limit of Dun-
eombP; Lhence from the south corporate Jimft o! Duncombe nlong ihe 
highway to n JlOint approximately ot the southeast corner of section 
s(t;!een (l G). township eighty-eight ( 88) north, rnnge t wenty-aev n 
t) "est; thence west across the private lnnd ln section seventeen 
(l?), same townsl1ip and range to a pubUc high way; thence westward 
alone the public highway to the 'Site of tbe proposed power dnm fn 
t~eh northwest corner or section twcnty ... three (23). township ofghty-
e S ,t ( 8) north, rango twenty-eight (28) west. 
Yrb" ritLen objections wero filed by the Duncombe TeletJhone Company, 
So ose communication circuits would be paralleled for some distance. 
an:e ;elepbonc lines were to lbc moved in order to avoid overbuilding, 
t ls the apJ,licant stated :It ·wou1c1 do. 
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•rJt IJ tllion of th ap)ltfcant is in pr?per form. and the specification 
nrc prop r and m t with :the Board s req~irements. The proposed 
trnn mls ion line fs approximately eighteen a~d one-half (1 1h) mUe 
in l·n tit and will carry two circuit.s. one w1th maximum Yoltage of 
33 000 aud ono of 6,600 volts. 
'wl'ill 11 object!on "ere filed by the f't. Dodge~ D ·s Joines and s Hllh 111 nanron<l Company, which operates 14 5 miles of elcctrie 
rallroncl \\ ltllhl the Slate of J.owa, and also generates. distributes nnd 
('Jis tcetrical encr y In its territory. 11he Ft. Dodge, Des Moines and 
South rn Jfnilrond ('ompnny in its objections states that its rights 
•11111 1ntnrests will or mn) he affcr.ted if the franchise applied for is 
~ranted. stating that due to decreased passenger tTaffic and curtail· 
~u .. nt of revenues on its rail line, its JJJnin source of reYenlle at the 
prcs(lnt time fR from the snlR of electrical ouergy, that by the Invasion 
of thl territo1·y by the applh:ant an<l the consequent loss of earnings 
to the objer.tor Its financial stability ~"Will be impaired, that the ter-
rllo1·v nloug ancl a<ljacent to the pro1•osed route is already efficiently 
nnd ·adequately sen• d by the objector. that there. is no de~1and on 
the p lrl of the cons\m1ers of energy for any addit10nal ser\lCe, U1at 
1 he applicant has indicnted a disposition to adopt destructive huslness 
method to procure consumers In the town of Otho anti the town o[ Kala, 
although at the pr<>sent time the ohjector has contracts wilh said 
to\\ n to furnish energy, t11at the agents of the applicant have entered 
the tO\\llS of l)ayton and J.Jehigh, Wlhicll like"rise were already under 
contract with the objector, and used eff<>rts to cause said towns to 
e<.msld<'t' the appllcnnt as n eource of power. The objector further 
n11Pgcll that If the applicant was permitted to enter territory already 
rvcd by the objector and if it should adopt the indicated present 
110ll~y of obtaining bu!'!lnes«, it might Tesnlt in such curtailment of 
earnings tt·om the salfl of po,ver hy t11e objector that continued op-
eration of ,ts railroad property will necessarily lbe abandoned "With 
ronscqu ut lo of Rervlr.e to the people of the state. The objector 
< 1tes the 1>roct1ce in 1ns~achuoett£, Connecticut nn<l other stales 
"her lu tho matter of regulation or 1mblic utilities l1as been under 
('Out rol o[ tl1o Commissioners, who have consistently refused to permit 
conC(II'Jl such ns lhe O.lJPlicant to euter into a fielrl or territory that 
\\n nlr ldy ndC<IUO.tely nud efficiently served; and especially so as 
in the In tant cas(' where there is no reasonable possibility tl1at the 
comrnunltiM cnn uot he SC't·ved by the company occupying the lerrHory, 
and that hn been n settled policy of the utility commissions in con-
Ill dug RPIJllcations for franchises. 
Th<' couu oJ far applicant moved to str.i-ke the objections of tht! Ft. 
Uod , D Mnin s nnd Southern for the reason that the gist of the 
objections is on the claim that the granting of the franchise nnd 
cou t1 udion of the transmission line thereunder will detrimentall) 
arrect the obj ctor as a c-am:petftor of tile petitioner and suc.h alleged 
grouucl arc not ,•nlld nor a legal reason for denial; thnt such o'b-
jucllon should not be considered l>y the Commission as rcn~ons to~ 
r ·fu lng a frnnclth;€:l, that it would open up n field of henrmg nn 
tnqulr) ,,. hich is \'ery broad and that t.he Contmission bas never under-
taken In the past to Investigate; that the Comml sions in t~c states 
ref a r d h> b · objector ha\ e n much wider field of jurlsdtcuon than 
tho Commi lou uncler our tntute; and that com plaint from another 
utlllly comJmuy on the sole ground that it may thereby be subjected to 
compctltlon, 1 not such an objection as tbe Commission should hear 
nnd con lclPr. t 
In reply thereto as argument, counsel for the objector contends 1~h!s Lhc Commi ion hn authority under the statute to deny ns we t 
grant franchi6es ns here nPJ>li<>d for. an<l that the fact that a:pplicn~s 
11roposes to h1Ynd ils territory. "bich is now adequately sen·ed. 
uffiri ul ground for d uial of t.he franchise. 
-
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The applicant ba obtained authority from th I<~x~cuth ouncll 
of I own to construct a po-wer dam on the ri\ er in the northwil L corner 
or ecUon twenty-three (23). township eighty-eight ( ) north r usc 
l enty-eigllt (2 >. west, to ~cnerate electrical en r..gy, lt i to' afford 
nn outlet .tor th1s cnm:gy that npJ)licnnt l>TOJlO es to con trurt tlte 
propoc:ed 1111 , which hues will sen·e Duncombe nnd \Yeh ter Cit) 
11 well ns connect with its other 11m:•s. ' 
Section 8313, Code C\f Iowa, 1924, rends: 
·Am· person. comp.'l:ny, cit)", to'\\ n or corpor Uon, whose :rlchls or Inter ts 
m r be arr~clOtl, tihtlll ruwe tllc right to file wl'lttcn objections to th 1~ri)J)O d 
lmpro~emcnt or to Uta granting ot uch !rruJChls~. • • •. tt sh 11 consld r 
d petition and O.lll" objecUon~ ftlcd th~r o and mny hear uch t stlmon)' s 
rna)' ald it in detorminlng tho J>roprl ty of granting uch fJ"nnohlse. It mny 
grant a. !r:mchlso In whole or In pnrt uoon such terms, conditions nnd rc-
ruictlons, and "lth such modlfic..1.tlons ns to locn.llll' and routo n m(l} 6 m 
to it ju t and Jlroper." 
Section S3l G rends: 
"No exclusi\'O right sball cvor be given by tmnchl or othQr\\ 1 to nn) 
p rson, oompn:ny, COlliOl'lltion, town OJ' clly to conduct electrical en rgy or to 
p1aoo electric "'Ires nlong the road or ncross any Jmblfc hi h" ny or public 
pl oo or ground; • • • ." 
Tl1c motion made hy r.onnsol for aJlJ)licaut is <lf missed, and wo wiU 
proceed lO determine from the l'Ccurd the proprJNy of granting the 
franchise as apJ)lted for. ln Section 8313 as quotell nbove h fs sc •n 
tJmt '~e shall con~lrler any objectto_ns nud henr such testimony ns 
may a1d us in determining the JH'OJJrlely of s•·antfug n frnnchl c, and 
tbnt ~·e may grant such franchise 111 whole or in part, wJLh torms, 
conditiOn , restri<'tlons or mollificntiuus as nay su ·m to us just nn<I 
proper. In r ending Section 8316 ns quoted above, It :is found 1 hnt 
no exclu lve Tight hnll ever be gwen by franchfs s or· olll 1'\\ is l tu 
conduct electrical energy or construct lecll'ic wires along, O\ r or 
ncro"s pubUc lllgh\\ ays, IHtbllc places or grounds. To denv nppHcnnt 
th franchise here sought would he to cloJH•fve H. necor·d·hw to th • 
r l or r~c,,r·d, of an outlet for the on rgy gP.nernt •cl nl tho propo d 
pov.cr 1laut and conuccling vlth He lines on t.ltc nst. To gl·nut 
Jlpllcnm lhe fr·anchise may crcnt • ·' competitive situation G>et\\ eon 
the aJlplirnnl and the objector Ill the fmm~dial(• t£•1'rltur} occu}'l fl h~ 
the re pectlve lines. H 1s very cJenr that undor tho provisions of 
lion 313 ".e could attach Ito the franchise, H srnnt d, flltY oou 
diUons or •·estJ'liCtions tl•nt nt e found just nJIIl I) I o}J r·. 'I'JlP nppHc wt 
hould c nninly not be dculed a r~:mchls which will ennlll It 10 
dl tribut the lectricnl en rgy geuerut c1 nt Its IH opo e 1 po \ r plnnt 
to oth r chJes or towJI's. now served !Jy It c.•· to ''onnPct such PO\\ er 
Plnut \'tlth BJlJlllcant's other· Jin s uow lu exlsH•nce. 'J,he ~JU tlou 
r mnfns a to what restriction should nthwh to such frtmchlse H 
~r nted. Tho record do s not c1 fsclos 1 hat th Jlucs here propos (1 
1~1 tlle atlJ>Iicant ~·m sen nny cu tomm·s uow scned by th objector. Iown statute fs not as broad 'fiB tho stalut s :ruf I'J'fd to ll) 
~un el for the objactor In some uf the eastern nud other tates. In 
lbo tate referred to tho <'ommlssion hns compl •te regulnllon O\ r 
n 
1 
Utilities as to their rates nnd ser\ Ice, ~ bercas uch powm nro 
r 0 ~e ted with this ('ommiss)un tmdcr our law. Our law docs not 
ofqu {e • howlng of convcnienc and nee· sity prior to th l unn 
\\ 1~ rnnchise for the construction of lines conducting electrical energy. em out the rcq ufrement that convenience nud Jl('l" ssity Q,e shown, H 
Je 8 to us thnl tl1e fact thnt comJ)etitfan ' ill be crf:'at d I uot uf-
ton::t cau c for this Commission to deny a frnncltl e. It '\ ouJd nJ)p nr 
elty rush•eJy from the record Ulat thm·o ls not only warrant lJul nece -
dam or the constt·uctlon of trnnsmission lines from the propo d pov; er 
ilo the cities of Duncombe and 'Vebstor City and to Rl,JJllcnnL' 
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other conn ctlons ]t i , therefore, or<lered that franchl c I tae 05 
n.pplle<l for. 
No. E-99U- 1928. DouleYanl 'Pclephone C'o., Hu ell, v. Iowa South-
f•rn Utllitle co., Center"ille. Alleged over~ufJd in Lucas C<>unty. This 
coml>lulnt \\as hn·estlgal"d by the electncal engineering departm nt 
or the n0 ,,rcl, nncl later the teleJ>honc lines were movecl to the oppo ite 
sltle of the hlgh\',;uy, and complnlnt sutisfitctol'fly disposed of. 
No. 1~-l 000 1028. Iowa Pow r & Li~ht o. , De~ .loluc:;. 'frnns-
ml ion line in Polk County. This npplt~atlon c~me on for hearing 
011 lay 29, 192 , and on Jun" 18, 1_!128, franclusc for a ti,9o0-\olt 
transrnt ton line. approximately l 0 mtles ln length, was granted. 
No. E-1 001-1928. lown Power & Light Co., DE!S .1oincs. Tr ns-
mi. slon line In JJnllns an<l latlison ount.ies. This applicat,on carne 
011 for h nrlng on June 22. 19:!8, and on July 10, 19~. franchise ror 
an 11.400-\l)lt trall::illlis lun lme , .. as g1·~mtud, a}lproxuuately 27 m1lt:s 
In length. 
No. 1~-100!:. 19:! . l~'nrmers and nusln ss ~'len's Mutual 'l'ell'phone 
Co., SmlthlnrHl. v. Iown l'ubUc Sm·vire (~o .. Ft .. Dodge. Comvlnlnt 
rognrdlug moving of telephone llneH. Saltsfnctonly Luken care of. 
No. 1~-l uO;t-1 92 . loY. n Hallway and Light Cor:t>Ol'i1lion, CeClar 
Hnplds. 'fransmtssion line in Boone County. 'l'his application came 
on ror hearing on .Juu• 22, Ht28, uud on July 10. 19~ , ftnnl'lllSf'l tor 
n 6,GO!.J-volt trnusmis ion line, n})J>roximutely 16 1 .! miles in length, 
'" ns grnntc<l. 
No. J!'r 1 004 192 Keokltlt lillectric Co., l{coliuk. Al)lllicntion for 
nuthorlt) to n1Lncb ~u nddltionul cil'Cttit in Lee Counly. This appll-
''a.tlon \\a filed on .tny 15, 1928, and on 1\luy 2~. Hl2 •. rertiflcaLe 
was 1 sued. gt·, ntlng the applicant ·wtllority to reconstruct Jts 33,000· 
, oll tr·nnsml slon line nucl n ttnt'h nn()ther rircu it to opel'ate at 2.300 
\Olts, 
~~~. li:-1 Ou=>-Hl!! . ltlz •ns Gus & E:lN·lric Co., Council Bluffs 
Tmn ml slon lin fn Potla\~attamie Count~. Thfs application came 
on ror hunrlng on June !!2, 192 . nud on July 10. 1tl28, franchise for 
n 2,3UO-voll tran mi . ion lin . opproximntely 11 miles in length, \~a 
•rnuled. 
No. E-1 00 G 1928. lo\\ u Pnbllr• Sen· ice ..... o., .li't. Dodge. Trnn -
ml ion line In mncl< lln\\1< County. 'fhls npplfcnUon came on for 
hent·ing on .1 unt' 22, 19 2 , nud on .I uly 10, 1 !>28. franchise for a 
G,GOO \'Oll trnnsmi sion line, apJ)roxlmntely 3 1, miles in length, \1iaB 
grtmlod. 
No l!.-1008 l!J28. lown-Neurnsl<n Light & Powet' Co., I~iucoln, 
• ' b. 'l'l'fin mission line iu Page County. This o.pplicntion came on 
for 11 al'iug on June 22, 192~. and on July 10, 1 !.I~S. frnuchlse for 0 
G,GOO-\oll trnn mi ion lin , aJproximat('ly •- mile In length. '~as 
rant d. 
No. }J-1010 192 . lawn Po,~er & Light Co., Des 1oines. Trans· 
ml ion line in .1abnslm •ount~. Tllf~ o.ppllratlon came on fo!· he
0
• rfu1~ on Jun 22, 192, and on Juh 10. 192, franch1se fur a li,90 -vo 
trm1 mis ·iou lin , UJlproximatel~ 7 miles in length, ''~a grunted. 
~o. F ... -1011 1928. l ntral States ~~lectric "'o.. C dar Rapid r 
'I rnu ml ion lin in Ham1lton County. This application came ~~:go 
he Ll'ing on J11l~ 10. 192 • and on July 23, 1928, franchise for n "' d 
\ olt tt· Lll ml lou line, nppro imntely .2 miles in length, was grnntc 
"o E-1012-192 . lo a Rail\\av · Light orporation, Ced:r 
Hnpld . Tl'Unsml lou line In 13 nton" ounty. Th1 application 
5, 
filed on March 29. 192 • and \\US tlismi d by the UllJllicaut \..:hen It 
me on for hearing on JuJ) 2 6, 1 D 2 • 
No. E-1 013-192 ". Iowa Hail way nnd Light •orporalion, dnr 
Rapid . Trnn~mi~sion line In Linn County. 1'111 applicntlou r·am on 
for ben ring on July 10, 192 • and on July 2:~. 192 , fran chis for u 
G.600-voll transmis:;ion line, appro. lmately ~ miles In length, wns 
gr nted. 
No. E-1 0 14-19:! . Iowa . outhern Utili Lies Co., t"eut rv:lll . 'f1·au -
mis ion line In \Yayne and Appnnoose counU . Tbi nJlplicntion came 
on Cor bearing on July lV. 192 . and on July 23, 192 , frunchis for 
n G,GOO-volt transmission line, approximately 4 ~ mil · :in length, "ns 
granted. 
No. E-1016-192 . lown Souli1ern Utilities l'o., C ntcJ'VillP. 'l'rnns-
ml£Sion line In \Vapello County. 'l'his application came on for hcnrlng 
on July 10, 192 . and 011 July 23, 1928, frnncllisc for n G,600-volt 
transruis ion line, approxhnalely % of a mile in length, wns grant d. 
No. E-1 olG-19~ . Iowa Soutltet·u Utilities ( o., Centenillc. 'l'rans-
mi fon line in \Vashlngton, Jeff ens on and Keolt ult Connti•'R. 'l'hls 
application came on for hParlng <m .lUI:> 10, l!l~ , nud on July 23 
192 , franchise for a 13,:!00 and 2,300-\'0lt transmission line, fill: 
proximately 2!J ¥.! miles in length, was grant d. 
No. E-l 01 i-1 !J2 . Iowa Southeru Utiliti ~s o., CPnten·llle. Tt·rms-
mf ion line in l ... uca~ County. Thf::; application cam on for h mlng 
on July 10. l!J28, and on July 2:1. 1!l2 ·. tl'atu•hiflc for n S:t,OOO and 
13,200~volt t1·ausmi ion line, approximat ·ly 1% miles In length, \\ns 
granted. 
No. E-1018-1928. lowa southern UtllitiPS ~o., Centr\rv:ille. A&l-
pllcation for authority to ut:tach additional circuit to trnnsmls ion line 
In Wap llo County. This application wns filod ou JuJle 12. 1 fl2t\. flllcl 
ou .July 10, 1 !)2 , certifkate was Issued authorizing the apJ))icnnt to 
recon. truct Us 613,000-voll tnwsmission line ancl aftad\ unnUtcJ' c•h·cult 
v.llir.h \\OU)(J operate at ti,900 ''oils. 
No. 1~-1019-192 . lowa Puhlfr. Service < o., Fl. Dodgr.. '1 mus-
mls ion line in Dlsck Haw){ and To.ma 'onntics. ThtA npplf ·ntlon 
came on for l1enrfng on July 10, 1928, and on July 23, J928. f•·nnchf · 
for n 6,GOO-volt transmission line, npproxhnntely four miles tn l<msLh, 
v.as grantell. 
No. ~"'-1020-1928. lo\\a Public Seni"c Co., J't. l)odg. 'l'mnR 
mls ion line in IJumiJoldl County. 'l'hls appJicallon cam on for 
h nrlng on July 10. 1928, and on ·July 23, I !l28, frnnc111sc fcJr u 
33.000-Yolt transmission line, approximately llh mil s In length, \HLR 
srnnted. 
No. E-11J21-192. Iowa Southern Utilities •o., C ntcnillc. Ap-
plication for authority to o.ttoch nu additional <'ir:cult lu Po\\ shiPlt 
County. Thl application was :fil d on Jun 25, 1928, and on .July 
10, 192 , certificate wns grantee! authorizing the UJltJllcant to J con-
btruct Hs 4 4JOOO-,yolt transmls fou lin • and attach nnoth r cfrcult to 
e Operated nt 2,~00 , olls. 
No. E-1022-1928. lO\~a Suut.be1n Ulllltles C'o .. (lnte~\flln. Trnn • 
ml slon lluP in PoweshJek County. 'J'his application came on for 
~earlng on July 26, 1928, and on August 21, 1928, franchise for n 
.&OO·volt transmlssion line apprnximat ly one mil tn length, was 
ranted. ' 
11 
No. E-1 023-19 28. !own Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. •rran mt I on 
b:n t'n l..ee nod Van Buren Counties. This appUcaUon came ou for 
33 rug on July 26, 1928, and on Augu t 20, 192 , franchl e for a cr~~~~Od~olt trnnsmfsslou line, approxlmntPIY 2G miles in length, was 
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~o. 1<}.1 024-19 2 . consumer's .Electric Associ~Uou, Denver. Tran . 
ml ton line in Bremer and Black Hawk Counttes. This application 
came 011 for hearing on July 2G, 1!.128, an<l on August 6, 1928, !ran-
chi e for a 2,300-volt transmission line, approximately 21 mile In 
length, was granted. 
No. E-1 025-1028. Iowa Public Service Co., Ft. Dodge. Trans-
mission line fn O'Hrleu County. This application came on for hearln 
011 July 2G, 192 , and on August 21, 1928, franchi e for a 13,200-volt 
transmission nne, al>prox.imately· onc-haJf mfle in length, \\as granted. 
No. Jo::-1026 1928. lowa Rallway & J .. lgllt Corporation, Cedar 
Jiapuls. 'l'ransm1sslon line in tory County. 1'his application came 
on for bearing on Jul)· 2G, 1928, and on August G, 192\], franchise for 
n G.GOO-\ oH transmission Uno, approximately 6.6 miles in length, ·wns 
graut.od. 
No. E-1027 1928. lOW3 Hnilway & l .. ight Corporation, Cedar 
Rapids. Trnn mission line in Linn County. This npplication came 
on fo1· hearing on July 2 ti, 1928, nnd on An gust 6, 1928, franchl 
for a G,GOO-\ olt trnnsmbsion liue, Al~IJroximatuly 6 miles iu length, 
was granted. 
No. F;-1 02 -1928. City of Ames, Iowa. Transmi. sion line In 
SLOI'Y ,ounty. 'I his nppli<'.ation came on for hearing on Juh· 26, 1928, 
nnd on August 20, 1928, ft·tmchiso for a 2,300-volt transmission line, 
UJ)Jlroxhnntely 1.3 mil in length, was grante<l. 
No. 1~-l 029-1 U28. Central Stales Power & Light Corporation, 
Dultuquo. 'Prunsmisslon line in Huchauan "'ounty. This application 
came ou for hont·lng on August 24, 1928, and on Sept. 2G. 192 , 
frnnchiso for a 2,3 0 0 volt transmission line, approximately one mile 
in 1 ngth, '\\ ns granted. 
No. 1!:-1 030-192 . Iowa Pu blln Sorvlco Co., 11 t. Dodge. •rrans-
mtssion Une iu Cnlllouu County. This application came on for hearing 
ou August 24, 1~2., and on SeJJtember 2G, 192 , franchi e for n 
G.GOO-volt trnnsmissl011 line. appro lmntPly 3 ~ mile~ 1u length, wn 
•,·nntcd. 
No. h.-1 031 192 . Cent•·al Stat s Electric Co., Cedar Rnpid . 
Trnnsmlssion lin in Story "ounty. This application cnme on for 
h ring on Angu t 24, 192 , and on September 2G, 1928, fraucbl P. 
fo1· a 33,000 nnd G.GOO-volt transmission line, approximately i5 mil 
lu len~th, "n grnnt£>d. 
No E-1 032 192 . 1owa Hail way & l..lght Corporation, Cei:l r 
ltnpids. AJ>pllcatiou for autltority to increase operating voltng nnd 
to £i ltnch .111 ncldltiounl cil•cuit in Story County. This application wns 
til cl 011 Juh 21. Hl2 .. , nud on October 2, 1928, certificate wns 
"ranted nuU1orizlug the applicant to reconstruct and increase the 
OJU.'I'aliug \oltnge of It line from 13,200 to 33,000 Yolts, and attncb 
:moth r c·lrcull lo bo OJ)ern.ted nt G. ·00 volts. 
No. E-1033-1928. lowa Railway & I~ight Corporation, Cedar 
Rn11ids. Trnu mis:ilon line in Boone County. This nppUcation cam 
on ror hearing on Augu t 24, Hl2 , nnd on September 2G. H12 • 
fmnchis for n G,GOO-' olt trnnsmfssion line, approximately S5 miles 
In 1 ngth, "as grnuted. 
No. b-1 034-1 !)28. lo'\\-a Railway &. Light Corporation, Cednr 
llnplds. Trnnsml sion lin • in lO\\ n and Benton Counties. Tbis np-
))llcntfon cnme on for hearing on August 24, 192 • nn<l on Septcmb~r 
2G. 1028, fmncbi e Cor a 33,000-volt lrnn .. misslon line, approximate Y 
1 i miles In length, wns granted. 
"o. 1!:-1036-192 • Jown l~ublic Sen:ice Co., Ft. Dodge. TranJ:· 
mt ton line In Butler County. This npplfcntion came on for benrtng 
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n eptember 25, 192 , and on Oct ber 2, 192 , frauchl e for n ,,600· 
0 
olt tran mi ion line, aJllH'OXimnt I) 2 milu in length, "a grnnt d. 
~ . 
No E-1036-1928. Iown PublicService o., ~.,L Dodge. Application 
for n~tthorlty to attach an ndclitionnl c-J1 cult in Bulle•· Couut). Thi 
a plication was "filed on. ugu~t 4. 192, and on Septemb r 2G, 1928, 
/rtificaLe ,, as issued authorizing Ute applicant to rccou truct Its 
3 -:~.ooo-' olt transmi · ion line and nttn h another ·h·t·uit to b op rnt d 
t G,GOO volts. 
No. 1~-l 037- 192 . Iowa-Nebraska Light • Pow r Co., Lincoln, 
Neb. Trnnsmission lin · i.n Ji,remont and Page Countie . 'fhis ap-
plication came on for bearmg on September 26, 1928, nnd on October 
2, 192 , franchise for a 6,600-volt trnnsmfs ion line, approximately 
11 miles in lcugth, was granted. 
No. H-103 S-19 2 . lO\\·u-.NGhraslm Light & l'ower Co., J..tncoln, 
Neb. Trnnsmis ton line fn Harrison and Shelhy Couut I • 'I' his fil)· 
pile tion cnme on for hearing on Septcm1ler 2(i, 192 , and on October 
2. 192 , franchise for n 6,GOO volt transmission line, RPl>roximalely 
mil s In length was granted. 
No. E-1039-1928. lowa-Nebraslm I..igl1t & Power f"o., Lincoln, 
Neb. Transmission line in fills and Pottn"atlamle CounLies. This 
application cam, on for hearing on • eptemher 26, 1:128, and on 
October 2, 1928. franchise for a 33,000-volt transmission Uno, uv-
proxfmately l 0 miles iu length, was granted. 
No. E-1040-1928. Iowa-Nebraskn J...ight & Power Oo., Lincoln, 
'eb Transmf tSion line in l_,age County. This application came on 
forbearing on S.,ptember 25,1928, and on October 2,1928, ft·nnc.hlso 
for a G.COO-volt transmission line, approximately tour 'IIllles Jn Jongtb, 
as granted. 
No. E-1042-1928. Iowa RaHway & l.Aght Corporntlon, Cedar 
Rapids. Transmission line ln Henton and I .. inn Ooun ties. Tbis np-
plicatton came on for hearing on .Septernher 25, 1 !J2 , nnd on October 
2, 192 , rrnnchi o for a Q,GOO-volt trnn mis.lon line, npJ)roxlmntcly 
6- miles in 1ength, was granted. 
No. l~-1 04 3-1928. Ig\\ a l'ubHc Sen·fcc o., Ji'L. Dodge. Trans-
m ·ion line in Bremer County. '!'his Hll)Jlic·alion <'UDIC ou for h nrJug 
on Scptemlb r 25, 1928. and on October 2, 1928, franchfs for a G,GOO 
volt transmission llue, npproxhnately 2 Y.: miles in length, \38 gr·rmt a. 
No. g-10-44 1928. Iowa "~"ollraskn lilghl & Power C::o., Lincoln, 
N b Tran mi slon line ln 1\lill County. 'l'hfs hPlllicnlfon cnme on 
for henrlng on S ptember 25, 1928. and on Octoh r 2, 1928, flanch1so 
for n 6,600 voll transmission line, np}>roximatcly 12 mil s In length, 
~ granted. 
No E-1045-1!'128. Northwestern Light & Power Oo., C' dar Hnvldo. 
'l'rnn mission line in Clay and O'Brien Counties. This apJ)Jicatlon came 
on for bearing on September 2u, 1928, and on October 2, 1928, fTnn-
chl for a G.GOO-Yolt transmission line, approximateJy 9 mncs in 
I ngth, wns granted. 
No. I<~-104G-1928. Iowa Southern Utillties Co., Centerville. Trans-
mi lou 1fnc In Keokulc County. This application P-ame on for lJearJng 
on September 26, l!l28. and on October 2, 1928, franchise for a r.,G00-
'01t transmission line, approximately 16.3 miles in leng h, was granted. 
No E-l 04 7-1928. Iowa Southern Utilities Co., Centerville. 'l'rans-
m ion line in Jasper County. This application came on for bcnrlng 
00 September 25, 1928, and on Octob r 2, 1928, franchise for n. 2,300-
v It trnn mission l fne, approximately 4% miles in length, was granted. 
It· .01· E-: 050-19~8. 1owa Railway & J...tght Corpora.lfon ~cdar P d • :rran mlsston Hnc in Roone and Story Oounti s. 'fh1s ap-
• 
• 
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plleatlon came on for hearing on September 25. 1928. and on October 
2 192 trnncbisc for a G,GOO and 33,000 ''olt transmission line, ap-
p~oxhnu'tch· 20 miles In length, was granted. • 
No. J<J-1 051-1928. lo\\n Public Ser\'fce Co .. l•'t. Dodge. Trnnsml. 
sfon lin In Aud\ll>on r·ounty. This application came on for henrlng 
on October za. 1!12 • and on Nov.,mber 22. 11!.12 , franchi e. for a 
6,600-volt transml slon line, approximate))' miles m lcugth, was 
gJ'OUlPd, 
No . .W-1 052-1928. Des Moines Electric Light Co., Des 1\Ioines 
Tran mJHslon lin in Polk County. 'l'his application came on for 
hearing on October 23, 192 , and on Novembea· 22, 1928, franchl 
for a 13,200-volt transmission line, aptn·oximatPiy 1 ¥.! mUes in length, 
was granted. 
No. E-10:i3-19~S. C'cntml Slates Power & Licht Corporation, 
J ubuquc. T1·nnsmisslou line In Clayton ~county. This appllcaUon 
came ou for hcnrlng on Octohe:r 23, 192 , and on November 22, 192 , 
frnuchls for a G,GOO-volt transmission Une, appro.ximateh· four mil s 
In length, was grnlltecl. 
No. 1~-l U54-1 tl28. Iowa Railway ( · Light Corporation. Cednr 
napids. Transmf sfou Une in Cedar County. This application came 
on for honring on October 23, 1928, and on November 22. 192 , 
frnnrhl o for n G,f300-volt t rnnsmission line, approximately one-hnlf 
mil· fn leugth, was granted. 
No. 1•~-1055-1928. lown Publir. Service Co., l<'l. Dodge. Trans-
mission lin· in Crawford and Shelby Counties. 1'his application came 
on for hearing on October 23, 1928, and on ~ovcmber 22, 1928, frnn-
chf fo•· a G,GOO-\olt transmission Hnc, aptrro:dmntely 15% miles 
in I ngth, waR granted. 
No. g-1056-192 . JO\Hl Public Sen'ice Co., Ft. Dodge. Trans-
ml siou line In CalhOUJl County. This application came on for hearing 
on October 23, l !l2 , and on .rovemher 22, 1 !>28. franchise for a G,GOO· 
volt ttnnsmt slon liue, approximately 1 'h miles In lon~th. wns granted. 
!\•o. m-1 057-192 . lown Public ~ervlcn Co., Ft. Dod~o. Trans-
mission Hue In 131nclt Hawk County. This appUcallon came on for bear· 
log on Octob r 28, 192 , and on November 22. 19:! , frnnchlse for n 6,60 
volt trnnsmls ion line, npproxhnately one mile in length, was granted. 
No. J~-1 058-192 . I own Puhllc Service Co., Ft. nodgc. Trans· 
ntfss1on line in Cnr•~oll County. 'rhls nnplicatton came on for hearing 
on Oclob r 23, 1!:12, nnd on Nov rnber 22, 19:!, franchise for n 
G,GOO·\ olt transmission Jlne, approxfmntaly one mile in length. "n 
granted. 
No. l~-1 05 !I l9 2 . Citizens Gus & Electric Co., Council Bluffs. 
TrnnsmSs ion Une In Pottawattami County. This application cam 
on for h nrlng on October 23, 192 , and on November 22, 192 • 
franchl o for n 18,200-,·olt transmission line, aJ)proximately 1.22 miles 
In l<>ngth, was grnnte<l. 
No. 1~-lOGO 1028. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Hnplds. Transmi slon 
Hnc In Wushlngton and K okul{ Counties. This application came on 
for be ring on October 23, 1928, and on .NoYember 22. 192 • franchf 
tor n 33,000 nnd 6,600-\•olt transmission Hne, approximately li nnd 
4 mile , respecth ly, in length, was granted. 
No. I~-1 0 ,1-19 2 8. Central States J;~Jectrtc Co., Cedar Rapid · 
Trun ml ion line in Kossuth County. 'l~his a!J)pllcation came on tor 
hea•·ing on October 23, 1928, and on NoYember 22, 1928. franchise 
for a G,GOO-\olt transmission line, approximately 85 mn s In lengtb, 
was granted. 
No. 1<~-1 062-192 . lO"-'R Rnilroa1l Comml sion v. Town of Patun. 
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Complaint regarding trnn mi slon Jfno from Paton to Dan 1• nrol\eu poles replaced. 
No. E-1 063-192 . Board of Railroad Commissioners D 1\1 1 ,. E. J. Wnrme, Alta. Hazardous condition or transttlis ,i 511 ° JH!R, ·. 'II B Vi C on n ncar md m. - uena sta ounty. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
No: Ej ~64-19~ . I~w;~:octa·ic ~o., Cedar UaJlid . Tran ml slon 
O
line btn ~>03lnls<9)~ ?undt). N l ,s abpj>h~atlon cnme on for hearing ou 
cto er .. , . - , an on . O\ em er 22, 192.), f•·nuchl~e lor 8 G 6o0 \Olt transmfsswu line, approximately 6 Jtlilcs in lcr1gtlt ,, • 1 "' • ns gmrlle<. 
No. E-1065-192 . ~owa Hailway • Light orporntlon, Cednr 
Rap~ds. TrnnsmJ slon hnc fn Boone and Greene Countie . 'I't i 
application came on for hearing on Oetober ., 3 1 g 2 ntld 
01 
, l 1 8 
90 192 r h' r "' .... · " · 1 .. ov n1 1er .:., , rnnc •~e or a 6.t.o0-Yolt trnnsml ... -.lon Jlni\ apJll' i . t l• 
25 miles In length, was granted. ' ox 111 <1 e.> 
t~· Eji10G~~~9~ .k I~wa Powe1: ~Light Co. , Des Moin s. Trnn. 
m Os onb r~e93n 1'~' as a ounty. 'llus UJ>J>Iication came on for hearing 
on cto e1 -·, "- , nucl on Ntl\ember 22, 1~2 , frnnchfse fo r. HOO-
rolt transmission line, approxinwtely 1 ~ 111 fie~ tn Je11 ,.t 11 r n '··t • • e ' \\ ll !'; g r llll ci. 
The foliO\\ in~ ~s con:si t or nppli?ntlons mnde to the nspcctiv 
Boards or Supei VISOrs, under the pro\'JSiCIJIS or Chapter q 3 c 1 r 




1 r•omm ls.swu: ~ "a rt>.u 
No. EE-l 04-192 . Sac "'ounty Electric Co., Sac ltv Frunchlse 
In Sac County. Certiftt·ate issued January 7, J 92 . • · 
No. EE.;-~, 05~1 !J ~ • 1owa Hail way & Light Col'POralion, Ct•rlar 
it:r~~s. l•tanch•so 111 Benton County. e•·tiiJcntP Is ued .January 30 , 
No. EE-IOG--192 . 
in Franklin County. 
(S file bE-l 09.) 
Farmers Transmission Co., Coulter. Prauchisc 
Closed without J>J-ejudice on .1nrd1 16, l!l2 . 
No. JfJJ<:-1 07-Hl ~8 Ceu t 1·al Sl atP I J i • 
Franchise in \Vrighl ; ... ounty. Ce;!lf1ca~ ~s:~trdc AIJ~ii 2~<'cli~~.., HnJJJds. 
Co~~t' El~cieOrtftl l 9L28i. 'i~y of cdar Falls. Ji'mnchi c lu, Bin~ I Hn '' Jc 
.. cac ssu·H February 29,11128, 
f No EJ.J.] 0~-l n28. F'armr•r Transmission u., '(lllltPr J•'rnnchiRe 11 Fraukllu County. CertHlc.utc issued lurch J r, 1 n2 . N ]"" I • ,, • 
hl o. 1~1~·ll0-1928. Keglc} Branch El ctrlc Co., Story Hv. Pa·nn-
EE-ll-1.) Hamilton County. Clo c1 "ithout pt•ejudlee. (Seo F'fle 
hr0· Elt~-111-1 !128. Jarsha!J Electric Co 1nr hnlltm 11 Pum 
.e in .. l\1arshnll ounty. CCI'titlcate i sued ,\ugu t !!7, lfl2S. 
No. EE-l 12-199 l\t b " 
chi lu Mar l 11 c-·. ars all l~lectrlc Co .. Mar huiJtoy; n f•'J nn 
lB ounty. Ccrlitlcate i ucd A ugu t 27 1 U2 
No l~E-113-19!>8 , ~ . 
cb! e In Jn . , - • 1nl"'Sludl blectrlr C''o.. fm·shniJtf)wn. F'ran-
SPeJ County. Oertlficntn issued Mnt·ch l!l 192 ' 
No. 8J.~-ll4-l92 K 1 B ' • 
hi In Hn 1 , · eg ey ranch Electric Co., Stor·y Hy. rr.lll-• m ton County. Certificate lssu d April 14 1928 
~o BE 1 ' . 
naplds F lS-l92S. Iowa Hnilwny & J..fght Cor'])OJ'Iltiun, c dnl' 
192 . '•·anchJse in Guthrie ('ouuty. CcrtHicaU'j fs d M.u c·h 28, 
R~o F~E-llG-1928 
H P~~.; Franchise fr; .. . 
Iowa Hallway & Light Corporalfon, C'eda:r 
Grundy County, Cerlltkate f sued S pt(lmlJcr 
f.iS HAli.JROAl'l COM.MISSIONl~RS' n.EPORT 
No I~E-117-1 928. PJensnnt Hfll Community Line, Webster Oil)', 
Fran~hisc In Hamilton County. Certificate i sued A1>rll 14, 19~ . 
No. gE-118-1928. DenmaJ•k Light. <alld TeloJ).hone C~., Burlington. 
l•,ra.nchl c in Lee County. Certificate Jssued .April 5, 1928. 
No. EJ~ll9 1928. De run ark Light & Tele~hone Co.,. Burlington. 
Fruucbiso lu Des 1oines county. Certltlcale ISSUed April 19, 192 . 
No EE-12 0- 19 28. li:nst Marion Electric Assn., Stanhope. Frnn-
cbisc. h; l-Inmilton County. C'erti11cnte issued April 14, 1 tt2!:i. 
No. EE-121 1928. Marshall l~lectric Co., Marshalltown. Fran-
chise In 1\Inrshnll County. Certificate issued May 28, 1028. 
No JtE-122-1928. Marshall l~lectrlc Co., tarsballtown. J."'rau-
cbiso' in ... 1ur~hnll County. Certificate issued l\lny 28, 1928. 
No. l~E-123 19 28. Mnrshnll Electl'ic Co., Ma1·shalltown. Fran-
chise in Tama County. Certificatn issued July 13, 1928. 
No. 1•,10::-124-192 . City of Cedar Falls. l"rnnchise In Dlnck Hawk 
County. 'ertlficnte Issued 1ay 14, l 0 28. 
No. 1~ 1!:-125-19 28. City ot Cedar I• alls. r'1·ancbise in Bremer 
County. Certificate l sued June 1, 1928. 
No. J~ID-12ti -1928. Iowa. HaHwny & Light Corpo•·ation. Cedar 
Uuphls. F'rnu(·hlse in Tamn County. Certiflcate b.;,ucd October 3, 
l !; 2 8. 
No. J0:1!:-127-l!J28. 
HalJids. li"rnnchise In 
l fi28. 
No. El!.-12 8-19 2 8. 
Urq•lda. I• rnncblse in 
l!) 2 s. 
lown Railway • Light Cor)JOration, Cedar 
Marshall County. C •rti1knte issued May 28, 
Iowa Hnilwav & Light Corporation, Cednr 
Gru11dy Count~·. CerUilcato issued April 19 
No. gg.J29-192S. City of 'Vnvcrly. Jf'rnnchlse in Bremer County. 
'ertlri en lc 1ssu t'd June 2 t , 1 !12 . 
No. El~-130 192 . 'Vendcll Miller and Rus~en M. Miller. Tipton. 
l<'rnnchf~o in Cedar County. Certificate Jssued June 1, 192 · 
No. Eli..-132-192. Marshall Electric Co., 1\tarsballtown. Fran-
chis, in Powoshiek County, Ccrtiflcat•~ issnad October 9. 192 
No. 1<:1:: 133-19 2 . l\larshnll l~lectrlc Co., Mnrsh, lltown. F:ran· 
chi c in 1\1arshnll County. Certifi<'ate Issued J nly 11, 1928. 
No. 1~1!}-134-192 . Mn1·shnH Blectrlc Co., Ma1·sballlown. Frnn-
cht e In Jns1•er County. Ct:!rtificato issued June 22, 1928. 
No. bJ;~-135 1928. •ounty I .. ine Jl;lectric Co .. Ackler. l"rnnchlse in 
Hardin County. Certificate I sued June 26, 192~. 
No. Ji)l~-136-192 . County Line Electric Co., Ackley. Franchise 
In f~•·anklin County. Certificate I sued July 21, 192 · 
No. EJ~-137-l !!28. 1ursbnll Electric Co., MarsballlO\\ n. J1"ran-
cbl e in Mar hall County. Certificate issued July l 0, 1928. 
'o. EW-139 192 . Gres~o-Unlou ~ .. lcctrfc Co .. Algona. Franchise 
in Kossuth County. C'erlltlcnte issued July 6, 1928. 
No. l•'f'-H0-192 . City of Cedar l"alls. Ji'ranchi e in Grundr 
County. Cerlificate issued August 15, 1928. 
No. g}~14l-19!! . City of Cedar J.''alls. Prauchise ht Black Ha t 
County. Cer~ficate issued July 7, 1 fl2 . dar 
No. J..;I!i-14 2-192 . I own Railway & Light Con,oratlon, ~~! . 
Hnt,fds. :b..,ranclliso in Dnllas County. Certificate Issued July 2l, 
Fran-1nrsbn1l Electric Co., 1nrshn1Hown. ,0. l•Jl:-1 3-192 . 
chlse in J, sper County. Certificate i ued August 17, 1928. 
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No. EE-144-192 . Central Slates Electric Co., Cedar Rapid . 
rrnncbise in Franklin County. Cel'tificnte is ued July 30, 192 
No. El-J-145-192 . Marshall l~lectric Co., .Marshalltown. )i'-rnu-
chls in Marshall County. Certificate issued August 27, 102 
No. EE-14 6- 19 2 . Marshall mlectrlc Co., Marshalltown. !Ii'rnn-
chl e In Hardin County. Certificate i sued Deeember 1, 192 . 
No. El'::-147- 192 . Iowa RaHway & I .. ight Corx,oration Cedar 
Rapids. Ji'rancbise iu Gr~ndy County. Certificate Issued J\t;gust 9, 
19- . 
No. EJ;-14 -1!•28. i\1artiu C. Christensen. Khnhnllton. Frantbl 
In Shclb) Couuty. Certificate Issued September 14, 192 . 
No. g£-14 !l-1928. City of I\1ac1uokela. 1;-rnnchlse lu Jncl sou 
County. Certificate issued August 21, 19 2 . 
No. gE-150-1928. 
h e in Tama County. 
No. DE-151-192 . 
Rapids. Franchi e in 
26, 192 . 
l\lnr.shall lalt')ctric· Co., Marshalltown. Fran-
Certificate Issued August 17, 1928. 
Iowa Hallway & I .. ight Corporntfou, C1 d,u· 
Black Hawk County. Certificate Is ll<'d July 
No. EE-l 52-1!.128. lowa Hail\\ fly & J .. fght Corpomlfon, Ccclnr 
Rapids. Ii'ranchisc In Story County. Certificate Issued August 24, 
Hl! . 
No. EE-l u3-19 2 8. Cenu·aJ States Electric Co., Cedar· Rapids. 
Franrhl e fn "?right County. Cortificnte issued Soptemher 22, 1 !.128. 
No. EE-Hi4-1 fJ 2 . Central Slates J~lectric C'o.. Cedar Hnplds. 
FTanchise in l1'•·anklln County. Certificate Jssued October G, 192 . 
No. EE-165-1928. Iowa Electl'ic Co., Cednr Rapids. li'rancllise 
In Da\·is County. Ccrllflcate issued September J4, 1928. 
No. EE-15G-1!J2". Town T!Jit3Ctrtc Co., f'edar Hnplcls. Franehlse 
in Yan Buren County. Certificate lssue£1 August 23, 1028. 
N'o. EJtJ-157 l928. l\TnrshaH J~lectrl~ Co., l\1nrt~hn1llown. 1• rnn-
chf e in Jas))er County. Certfflcnte issued Septem1>cr , 1028. 
No. Ee-J 58-1928. City nf lJednr Falls. l' rnnchise in Hinck Hawk 
founty. Q(lrtfficate issued September 8, 1!128. 
!\o EE-159 1928. Iowa J ... lectrlc co., 'e<lar HnJ,icls. Ji'r·nnchls 
In Jones County. Certificate Issued october 15, 1028. 
No. EE-160-1928. Iowa H.nfly;ny & Light CorpoJ'nlion, "edar 
Rnplds. Prnnchlse In Dnllas County. Certificate issued NovemlJor 
1, 192 . 
F No. EE-lGl-1928. American Utllitlos .,orporaUou, BurllnJrton. 
rnncMse In Des .Ioines County. Certificate Is ned Octob r 1 l, 1928. 
No. :Jt;B-lG3-J92 Mn1 hall l~Jectric Co., Marsba11towiL ~"ran-
chi e in Davis Count;•. Certificate issued November 21. 1928. 
t\o. EB-lG4-192 1\tnrshnll J!ilcctrlc Co., l\1Rrshnl1tO\\ u. Ji"rnu-
hl in Story Cou.nty: Certificate Issued October 11. 1928. 
No EE-1G5-l928 1\tt Zf Fr n ltise 1 1
J • • on Elactric A sociatfon, 'Vebst r City. 
11 "~amiltou (~ounty. Certificate issued Decem her l, 1928. 
No EJ•· 1 ... hi In -..- G t-1928. Grove City Electric J...Jght Co .. Atlantic. Ji"rnn-
r Cnss County. Cel'tlflcato issued December 10, 1928. 
No. EE-1G8-1928. Mt. Zion Electric Assn., 'Vebsler City. Fmn-
ln Hamilton County. CerUficntc issued December l, 1928. 
• 
Condemnation Cases 
• •o. J"-35 1!12. Cbiea~o Great \Vestcrn Hailroad "ompany ""· Jo:d 
Port.L, Se\' ·rt Larson, ct aL, I"l. Dodge, Iowa. Applirntion for authority 
to cond mn r al estntf?. Hearing on this nppllcntfon was held, at Ft 
Dodge, on !\larch 2:~. 1,928. after viewing th•"' PI'Pmis• s. Certificate of 
authority to couclemu was is ued on l\tnrch 24, 1 fl!! . and for\\arded 
to th Clerk nf th•1 District Court of Wehst r < ounty tor filing, as 
rmplired h) law. co\crlng thP. following dPSf'rihed land: 
"('OJUffil nclng nt a point 34 feet west O( lh£1 f4outhcnst i'Orner O( Lot 3. 
Fltdh llY &. l..nu( 'I'S\\'t:llt:r•'s Snhuh IFiOn or IJots 7, nnd !.1 or the South Half 
of B11•clt 8, l'.u·pr·nt• r, .Morrison & Vln ·cnt's \cldltlon to F••rt Dodge, Iowa; 
Lh n ·e l"=n t • n th South lint or said lol to the ~f,utheasL corner thereof. 
th n (' north on th , nst line of sni£1 lflt. ti fed: thence Southwest to the polnt 
or h ·lnnfn •. 
"C •mm nclng nt n pofnt on the \\'e. t lin~: of Lot 4, l"lrtlt• rl)' & J .. nuferswell r's 
Suhl'lh I Jon of l...ots '7, nnd 9 o! the South llnl! of Block , f•arpPnter, Morrison 
\'lnco ut' AddiUon to Fort Dodge, JO\\fl; thence outh on snJd line to the 
Aouth\H' t corn<.'r of sahl lot: thence l!;ast to the Southeast corner of ~~aid lot. 
tht'n north on the PfiHL lint' of said Jot, 13 rcPt : t11encc southwest to the point 
or h ~;rinnln(;" 
~o. 1"-JG l !128. C .. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. ,., George Pierschbacher. 
'VIllinm on. AJ>Jilicallon for authority to condemn real estate In 
l.tu ns County. Hearing on this application was held. at Charlton, 
on Mny l 0, 1 !128, nfter inSJlection of the premises. Certificate of 
rmthorlty to condemn was Issued on l\1ny 11, 1928, and forwarded to 
·the Clerk or the nt trict t'onrt of Lucas County for filing, as required 
h> law, CO\erlng the following describecllnnd: 
"A 1).11l or· 1> 1ru I or lancl, located In the northwest.. ctunr·ter of Section 28. 
'I'O\\ uMhiJl 73 North, Rang•' 21 West, Fifth Principal ~ler:ldlan, and which II 
loc tN.l In tll ~ounty of l .. uf•ns, Stnl" of Iowa, and which Is more particularly 
d crlhNI n foliO\~ s: 
"B "lnnln nt llw norUt\\cst corner of the ~oulhvoost quarter (SW%} of 
lhto Not·tll\\~:st qunrlc-r (NW'l,;a) of said Section T\\· ntl·-slx (26): thence 
not"th rl) nJont; wet line of saltl Section T,\cnt)-slx (26), one hundred se\'ent}· 
I (1 i G) rc t more or leas. to th south right or "n.y line or the present St. 
l"nul & K •ns Cltl· ~horlllne lillllroa(l Company's spur track to the Con· 
olldnt d Indlnnn l\llnc • ·umber 3, no\\ located and constructed across said 
!=le lion T\hnLy- lx (26); Uwncc easterly along sn.ld right or way line two 
hundt d thlrt) (230) re. t more or less to n point on U1c south line of th 
•oztll\\ t quart r { !'nY ) of the ~orthwe t Qunrter < 1 TW' 1 ) of saJd Section 
T\\ nt:\-sl (26): thence " sl<'rly t\\cnty (20) teet more or Jess to a. point 
thlrt) fh ( G) f l distant south\\ "Sl ri) from, and nt right angles to t~e 
cent l lin of th snhl St. Pm.tl & Kansas City Short I..lne H.a11road Compan' 1 
pur tmcl , U1 nc e tc-rly along said right of \\ny nne two hundred ft!ty-fhe 
( ) r t mor or le~ ; thenc~ north\\eStt:rh nt right angles t<'n (10) feet. 
th tH 1.' tcrh along snl() right or \\RY lin two hundred !orty-fh·e (:!45) teet, 
"hi h Jl tnt Is OPJlOSite the hendblocl< point of oonn cUon or the south leg .-ye 
tr"tlc.k, 1nd l\\t:nl)-llve (26 f£'et distant southerly from nnd at right angl~ to 
th c lltt r lin" of lh(' said ::t. 1 nul & Knnsns City Short 1.-lne Rnflroad Com-
pall\'s f!JIUr trn ·k: thence SO\tthwesttJrl) nt right nnglcs t"enl)-1h·e (25) feet. 
th n "" I tly parnll I \\llh. ttlld tlrtv rfiO ft t dlstnnt southea·ly Crom and 
nt rl ht nn lt to the center Jln(' of the south leg wyl! track as now lodlte~ 
fl('ro a ld Section Twent) -six ( 26). n. cllstnnc or five hundred siXtY (6&~ 
ftt:l, more or I s to the \\est line or said S cUon Tw('nty-slx (26); then 
n rth d) l\\O hundred slxt:y-two (262) f t moro or less to the point of ~­
rmnlng. contnlning one and 6 100 (1. 6) acres more or less." 
CONDE:Ml"\ATION C' •• E. 
1 
No. 1;--3i- 19- . \\rnterloo, Cedar FnlJs & Northern Hnll\\ 
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tf he rt e
1
q ude t or
1 
th np])liC.'lnt, "n • clo d on l\1 ny 21 • 1 9 2 • ... a~ tb app l'au 1a mn< e arrang ments to rmrchas the land . 
No. 1<~-3 - 192 . C.. 1 .. -..ct. P . · P. H. H. Co. v M POJlP Tnt t e 
et al. Ced.nr Rapids: Apnlicaliou for nuthoa·lty t~ c~n<lcnn; lnud cil; 
Cednr Hn]nd. . B armg on Lhi~ a ppllcntiou wns held at c dnr n, 'd 
on October 20, 192 , nfte~ inspection of the preml ~s. Certific~l~H sf 
authority to condemn ~·as 1~su~d on NOY(>ntbcr 1, 192 • and forwn:d~~l 
to the Clerk of the ntstrJct (,ourt of Linn County ror fil1n,; as . _ 
quircd by lnw. co\' t>rlng th<3 following cles<·l'lhed land: ' 10 
"All that 110rtJon of l..ot ;;, Blocl< 114 of tho OJ'lginnl town or C<'(lnr nn
11
tds, 
Jo\\~1., ext ndlng ft·om th• northr>nst~rly tQ the ~:;outhwcste.rl) hound t')' lines or 
hi Lot 5, rmd l.rlng between the JU'Csc nt south t•Jy t·lght or way line or lhc 
hlrogo, 1\fll\\aUite , :st. Paul & l'a..:lfic Hnllroad C'otnJ)(lny, and n straight line 
who c ast rly c.na Is a. pofnt in tho nor·th~ stc•rly boun<lnr~· line> (')( nld Lot 
5, l\\ nt) -ono anl:l one-hn If ( 21.5) f•,Cl distant from th souu1 n~t<'rly corner 
tlM'tof and \\ho '' estcrh end Is n point In th' south\H'Sl rl) bouuclnry line 
or safd Lot 6, tlrty and clght-t nths (50. ) r ct distant from the southw Rt~rly 
com r th reof. Oontninlng 1.295 squnre f •tJl. moro or 1 ." 
• 
OTOR CAll.RlER SECTIO 
Applications, Petitions and Decisions Involving 
Authority to Operate, and Regulation 
No. H-290-1926. H. S. Schmidt, Marne, Iowa. Freight motor 
carrier h l\\ CE'll Murno nnd Atlantic. . 
H.oute abandonetl and ('crtiflcate of t;onvillllence and Nccesslly No 
147 authorizing operation wus revoked October 17, 1!:12 . 
No. 11-617 Hl2fl. 1\1. H. Ilildrelh. Anthon, Iowa. Passenger motor 
carrier bet" oen D nlson and Sioux City. . 
CertUh·nte of Cornenit.mce nnd Nece~slty No. 121 nulhorazlug sen·fce 
was amended to tleslgnalo utldress of the holder as Dr>ni on nud to 
llcscril>e Houto No. 1 ns rclocutcd. 
No. ll-529-l rJ21i. ,J. n. "'ampboll. Osceola. ~own. Passenger motor 
carrier between Osc<'oln, l.~1berty, Jefferson Heights, lndlanola and 
D R Motu s. 
1 r:fsi u gr·uutlng that Ilnrt of the U]lplicatlon hctween Osceola nnd 
Indianola and deu:>ing that part between lndlanola and Des .Moines 
"n ufffrmecl b)' the })istri<'t f'ou1·L in nnd for Clnrl\e County, and, 
UJIOn nJ•P al, by the Supreme Court or lowa. 
C'erUflcate or C'ouYen!enc and Necessity No. 19G authorizing the 
s• ,., ice grnJJtod wns Issued. 
l'llcd l"ebruary lG, 1926. Closed August 27, 1!)28. 
No. ll-G19-Ht27. Waterloo, Cedar Ji'nlls & Northern Railway Com-
pan)', \Vaterloo, lowa. APJilication to transport passengers and a 
limit d amount of f.re\ght belvt een 'Vatcrloo. Cedar Falls, Jnnesvllle, 
'Vavm·ly, Sh 11 HOI'k, Allison, Greene, 1\larble Hock, llor.kford, 'ora 
Springs and Mason City. 
noel ion granting this nJipllcntion was reversed by the District Court 
In nud for Ce1·ro Gordo County, but upon an appeal the opinion of the 
District Court was reversNl hy the Supreme Court of Iowa. 
No. 11-021-192 . Stephen A. Bollinger, Des Moines, Town, ct al. 
Petition for cancellation of Rule No. 41 re(lulring thnt eYery motor 
Yehlcle slmll be equfPJl d with a standard sp edometer maintained in 
good working oruer'. 
Donie d. 
l<"llcd Mny a, 1927. Closed July 2G, 192 . 
No. H-625 1927. V. . l<"eny, noel{ Rapids, Iowa. Certificate 
No. 15G permitting service granted in tbi~ case was re\'Ol\cd by reso-
lution dat~d l.,ebruna·y 2, 1928. 
·o. II-G5:! 192 . Ji', C. J."'owler, Sioux City, Iowa, nn<l Yello~ 
{ nb · Transportation Compnuy, Sioux City, Iowa. Appllcat!?0
11 
~ 
tran r r Cerlificat of Convenience and 'ece ity No. 24 to the 1 e 0 
('nb • Transportntion Company. 
J)J)ro' ed. 
l'tl d ~ugu t 25, 1927. Closed December 14, 1927. 
No. 653 192 . Bnny grlckson, iarcus, Iowa. Application!: 
t1 u porl fr •tght from Sioux Cily to Remsen nnd Marcus and belV~1C ts HC>rn n nud 1nrcus, 'but not that originating at or destined to P0 n 
lnt rm dlate to foux City nnd Remsen. 
D nl d. 
J1..,lled August 26, 1927. Closed February 11, 1928. 
IOTOR ' RRlER Sl!J TION 
No. H-654-192 . Jr\\ln Tran fer Company, Onnwa. Jo\\n, n 
parllJ r hip comJlosed of H. J. lr\\ In and tary A. Irwtn of Bolste1u, 
IOl\'a. .Ap]Jlication to trau port freight bel\\c n ioux City S~.;rg ant 
Bluff, • alb:, Sloan. 'Vhitfng, OnCl\\U, Dl ncoe, Hi\• r fou • 'ioudnmln, 
l\Ji~souri Valley, Lo\'eland, Honny Creek, Cr c nt "ity and c•ouncn 
Bluff . 
Denied. Decision folio" s: 
AplJearances: 
For applicant-Hays, Baron • lath w , Attorney , Slou City, 
Iowa, by Joseph B. Hays. 
~'or Clllca~o ' · North "'estern Railway Co., Objector Dn, i , le-
Laughlin • Hi e, Attorneys for Io\\ a, Des loines, lawn, lby George ]IJ. 
Hfse. 
.l''or the Hail way OrC"anizatlon.-:, Ohjectors- I. 1\1. Cro,~l :} , ion 
City, Iowa. 
For American Railway liJxpress Com1mny, Objector-\V. D. I..lcwd-
h n, Superinteudent, Sioux City, low a. 
On August 26, 1!127, the Irwin 'l'rnnsfer Commmy of Ona\\n, Jown, 
a pnrtner~hip composecl of H. J. Irwin and Mary A. lrwlu, of Holstein, 
lo\\n, filed tltls application under the prl'l\ Is ion of Chapters 4 nnd [; 
Lnws of tb,1 Forty-11rst General Assembly or lawn, t'nr n c· 1 Uflcat~ 
or ConYenfence and Necessity to operate ns a motor ca1Tfer of fr igbt 
lbet\\een Sioux C!tr, Sergeant .Bluff. Salix, Sloan, \Vhltlug, Onn"n• 
Blencoe, River Sroux, .l\londauun, 1\lissouri Vulley, J..,l, land, Honey 
Creek. Crescent 'City and Council Bluffs, In \Voodl>ury, tononn, Hnr-
rJ ou nnd Polta wau.:unie Counties, len\ a. 
AJ>pllcnnt proposed to operate two trucks doily except Sunday, on 
the following schedule: 
He.1.d Down 
ll 00 A 1.1. 
G ·ao A.M. 
i 20 A.M. 
7 OA.t. 
10 :00 A. M. l.v ..... Slou~ City .• , . Ar 
10 :40 J\. 1\T. •• •• Sergeant Hlurr .. l .. \' 
11 :20 A.M. " .. .. . SaiJx ..... " 
12 :00 M. " . . . . . Sloan ..... " 
1 ~ :('iO P. 1. " • • • • '\r:hitlng . . . " 
• . .. • • • • • • • • At· ••••.• Onn\\·n ...... 
1 :60 P.M. l..v ...... Onnv;n •. , . Al' G :uo P.M. 
'2 ·36 P. 1. " . . . . Bl ncoe .. Lv 6:40 'P t. 
3 :2£i 1'. :M. " .•• Rh r Sioux ••. " 4 :GO 1'. 1. 
4 '30 P. M. " • • . Mond!unln . . . " 4 :00 l . M. 
r; :30 P l\f. \r .. Mf ourl VnJI y . " 2:30 1'. M. 
l..v .. l\11 •out! \·nJIL:)' .Ar .••.••.• , ... 
'' ... Hone)•Cr Jt ••• l~v 1-'4 P.M. 
" .. Cr·escen t C'lty • . " 12 .1 0 P. M. 
Ar ... C'nuncll Hlutrs •. T.iv 11:30 A. I. 
8 .30 A.M. 
:00 A.M. 
., ·ao M. 
G 6 A M. 
0 10 A M • 
.BO ~ 1\1, 
The one-\\ ay length of the route hetwe(_)n Sioux City nnd ou rH II 
Bluffs, nccor<lfng to the npplicaUon, is l OG.2 miles. 
H~rlng on this application was originnlly fixe() ror S ptemh r 27. 
S
l92r, nine o'clock a. m., at the office of tho \Voodbury Count:> Aurlitol', 
loux CJly, To\Ht, aud JlOtlco of such hearing was published fu tlle 
manner Prescribed by la'\ •. 
1 Thi bearhtg was postponed f1·om t fmc to Ume at the r )Q ucst of 
0~tercsted partieo and was eventually fixecl for Ji'obruary 1, 19 28, nfn Ci~lock a. m., at the office of the 'Voodhury County Auditor, Sfoux 
)Ji Iowa, nt which tlmo and place full hearing was llnd nnd the 
ap~\r cation taken under advisement. 
0 ' rltten objections to the granting or this n}JJ)Jfcntlon, w r til a J! behalf of American Hallway mxpr·ess Comr>auy, Jlrotherhood or 
R ~fmotlve Firemen and Englnemen and Chicago and North We tm n 
A v.ny Company. 
Pllearances were moue at the lJCarlng or February l, 1028, on 
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l I It f Chicago nnd N(lrtb "N'cslern RnBwny Comtmny, American 
;:tea~fvo n)o Expre 5 com 11any and several Railway l!rotberhoods. olJ. 
j u t.o tllc granting of tbls application on the ground that there 
Is en~~ adequate and atisfactory en·ice betwef~ll lhe points proposed 
to he ned hy this npplirant. . . 
Severnl petitions were filed as e~·b1blts at the h.ea~mg of February 
lst hath for and against the ~ranting of t..lle npp.lfcatlon. 
J\ftcr n nrcfnl review of the 1·ecord and givmg due c·_ouslderallon 
10 
ext ttng 8 rvice, th demands of th 1)~bllc, tl•e finonetal responsl· 
bUll • ot the a1,pllcant nnd clmracler of sen ice propo e<l to be rendered, 
we ~lncl that t.he eslnblishmcnt of tllP. 11ro!•o ·d service would not 
IH'ODlOt the public com•enienco and necessit ~. 
The ClJl]JlicaUon Is t111·refore denied. 
l~'il"d August 26, 1~•27. Closed f<'ebnwry 16, l!t2(J, 
Nu 11-666 192 . James I'J. Howzee, Chll'kS\'ille, lown. Applica-
tion 'iu transport fl'e1ght hetweeu 'Vnterloo, tihell !lock. Clark \'llle, 
Allison, BrlslO\\, Dumont, Hansell and Humpton, except that orlginat-
hag nt or destined to 1,otn het\\ een \Vaterloo and Shell Roc~. 
Gl'nntcd by Ccrtlftr•lll"' or C'OU\'enleuce an<) .Neeessity No. 1 j 3. 
Idled Se],temb~r fi, 1!'127. Closed .January 19, 1 tt2S. 
No. 11-t.Gti-1928. .J. E. Ba•·tn, i\1unly, lowu. Appllf'ntiou for Ccr· 
tH\cntc to trans},ort f1 ight between Mnnly ancl ~Jason City. 
lJ nlocl. D clsion follows: 
Appcnrnnces: 
F'or Lhe n],plicnnt, J. 1~. Bnrta-1 •. 'I'. Bosworth, Atty., l\1au1:>, l11wa; 
.1. E. Bnrtn, :Manly, Jowa. 
l"ol the HI>illlcnut. Irs. Oleson-J: 14 rnuk Haye<;, Ally., 1a on Cit}, 
lown. 
For the ap(,licnnt. Adolph H. Ausenhus-Roh ~loy Ccroe), Atty • 
Northwood I0\\8' Adolph 11. Au· nhus • .Nnrth\\OOd, lown. 
For the 'l\t. • 'st. 1 ... n. R. Co., ohjectors-C. II. m. Boardman and 
11 G. Cartwright, Attys., Marshalltown, Iowa. 
l~"~or the Amcricnn Rall\\'ny E:xpress Co .. objectors C. C. Hulphlde, 
Mason l'lt)', lO\\ n. 
ou October 20. 1 !127, J. K Bnrta. of ~Tauly, Jow.1. made nppllcnuun 
to thi Bou1 d, under the prO\'ision of 'ltapters 4 and 6. Ln\~S or 
rh l''orly-fir t G nl'rnl A seml)ly or Iowa. Cor a Certificate of Con· 
, nl nee nud N c sslt) tu n1•erate n a rrefght motor cnrrl£ir betwc?n 
1nnh and l\ln on C'lty iu Worth and Cerro Gorclo Countie . IO\\ 
on Oetob r 2!!. 19!!7, 1rs. In ·z 01 son. or 11anly, low~. mud~ 
n•pliC'atluu to this Doru·d ro1· n ")rtlficnt of Convenience and Necc sit} 
1 ~ rt nde1· t h nm s •rvice, \\ hfle on Novemher 5. 19 27. Aclol(>h H 
\u •nhu , ot NorUn'> oocl, Iowa, mad application w this Bonrd !o~ 
u t •rtlflcate of Con\'eni nee null Nece ·slty to tmusport freight ~et\\c 
1nn1~ ond Mason Clly, n proposed by the t\\0 other nppllcants. 2 lhnl'ing on each of the ap))lications was fixed for Dccemb r · 
l!J2';', nod l'OiltillUOcl lO l)PCCmbel' !), 1927, al the OffiCe Of the C~r~O 
uordo ounty Auditor, Mason 'lty, Iowa. at which time full he 1 u g 
"1 had on lbe applicntJous of J. J~. Bartn and . Adolph H. Ausenh r. 
Mr . In z 01 !:ion failc>d to appear or rurui h proo[ that notice or hen • 
:In~ \\nS publi hcd in t.he manner l'e(tUired hy law, but attorney repre-
•utlng that Bl)})licnnt \\ns gmnted permTssion to tile wrlU~n tat~ 
lll<'llt with lh l3 a1<l on thnt applfcaliou, although neither the llroo 
of JH.llJllcnliou llOl' lntemcut hn\'e been uhmitted. 
11 · s"r "r1tteu objuctions to the granting of each of these O.llJl cnuo,n . St 
lllc>d on b half of \\'. H. Bremner. Uecclver of the Minncn110l 5 &. 
1 ouis Huilroad Company. and 
tr. AdolJ)b 11. ~u euhus now holds CerUfic.nto of ConY nienc ortb 
1 ec ~lty authorizing freight motor carrier service ~et veen th nCit> 
line of the tate or }O\\ n. North\\ ood, J(eusett. Mauly n.nd Mnson · 
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except ror the tra.nsportatiou of local freight b tween tnnly ntHl 
M 00 Cit) . Neither of the other RllJ)licaut.s hnvc Oflll'rntcd n n moto1· 
nrrier under the jurisdiction of this Board. 
After a careful re,1e\\ of tlle record In thes cas s. this Bonr<l 
find that the establishment of the service })roposed will promote t:h 
public con,•enience and necessity, and that the freight transportation 
needs of the terrilo1·y involved would be adequately sen d by on 
rrler. It is also the opinion of thi Boarcl that Adolph H . Au i\nll\1 
1 !better qualified as an established carrier operating hat\\ en Mnnl) 
and Mn on "itr to furn i:;h the ervice propo ed l han ltlle1· of the oth r 
t'I\O applicants. 
certificate of Convenience and Necessity to operate ns n motor I'Ul'· 
r. r for the public u·an twrtntlon of freight for comp nsntlon lJel\\een 
:Man)) nnd Mn on City is, therefore, grunted tu Adoll•h H. Ausenhu , 
of .'orthwood. Iowa; ce1·tificate is denied J. g, Bartn, of l\lalll). ]own, 
and the application of Mrs. Inez Oleson, of .1anJy, lO\\ a, is clismlss a 
without prejudice. 
F1led October 20. 192i. Clo~ed DePemllcr 16, H)27. 
No. H-667- 19~8. Guy Moore, Battle c ... reek, lowo. \ppllcnllon 
to transport freight from Sioux City to Battle Creek nucl l<ln brov"' 
nnd from Dattle Creelr to ldn Grove, except that originating at or 
d~ tined to points iut•~rmedlnte lo Sluux Pity allll Bnllle C'reek. 
Granted by Certificate of ""onvenience and Necessily No. 17 . 
Fil d October 20, l92i. Closed March G, lfJ28. 
No. H-669-192 . L F. Schlick. Charles City. Iowa. Appllcntion 
to trnnsporL f•·eight belweeu Waterloo, Cedar Ji"all • .Tnnes\Ulc, ·waver-
b. Plainfield, Nashua and Charles C'Ity, except locally between \Vnlcr-
loo and Wn\'t rly or points intermediate tl1ereto. 
Grnnted by Certificute of Convt!ni~nce nnd Necessity No. l7G. 
Filed Octob~r 20, lf.l27. Closed March 1, 192 . 
No. 11·670 1928. Cedn1· Hnpids nu<l lowa City Rnlh\ n). <lnr 
R phi . lov.a. Ap})licntlou to ttnuspnrt pas cugt.ll nud n limited 
mo mt of tr ight b( l\\('cm Stnuwood, Clnruucc, J.,o\\clcn. '\1 h~ntlnull, 
r I u u , Grnncl Mouncl, DeWitt, l\1t. Jo~ nncl O.tvenporl. 
Gr. nt d fn part 1)y CeJ'tHicnte of Convenience nml 'ncP slty No. 
1""' D ci loll folloy,s: 
\ppearnnce : 
For r dnl' Hnpld nud ]0\\8 City Halh\:1~, UJ)plfcnut Ollvt~r I.ongu -
lill . Atty., Cc(1tu· Hapid • Iowa; t'. K lUchmnn, tty .• Cl'dnr HnJIIds, 
lo . 
r'or Carl Height, Davenport, lawn, nnd "'ard n. \\'ah'O{l, 1 I \VHl, 
lo n, obj ·ct or~; SmIth & Swift, A ltyH., On ven port, J ov; n, lJ~ Jl. G. 
mltlt; I.. F. Sutlon, Atty .• Clinton, lown. 
On October 25, 1927. the f'odnr Rat)!cJ · nn<l Iowa t lty Uallwny, a 
or110rallou, of Cedar Hnpids lowa, f1led this a.pJJHCulfon fot· a ~ r 
l or Coil\ t•ulence and NAr.f•ssit \' to OJ)erato u a motor cn1 rl r, 
d r the pro\·J ions of ha1,l rs 4. m11l fi, L~n\ s or 1 he Forty·11J t 
G n ral A embly or lo\\ n, for the 1mblic trnu pol'tntton of ])as engors 
l\\een Stanwood, Clarem e, 1-.~ow<len, Wheatlnnd, Calamus, Grand 
und, I>e 'VIlt, Mt. Joy and 1 JavenJ)ort, fu Cedar. Clinton nnd Scott 
th Ulltl , Iowa. m· •r the route flescl'ih •d in s tid npplJcatlou, I-lUII for 
f PUblic trnn portntlou of not to exr ed one 11\lndr <1 JHHlJHl of 
b
l ht at nny oue Ume on any of the lla seng( r carrying motor 
1 I proposed to J,e operatPd h• t\\ een aid pohal . 
1 ~ .. nring on this application was flxed for 'fhursday, 1 ccmbl'r 1, 
.. t, t(ln o'<'loclt n. m., at the office of tho l..f11n Count) Auditor, dat Hardds, Iowa, and JH'oofs were tiled ho\\ lng that notice or said 
~ ng wa publlsbed as 11rescrihed b\' lnw. 
ull hearing was hnd al the lime ~nrl plare nnrne<l niJove, al thn 
I 
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conclusion of which the ar>vlicatlon "as taken under advisement by 
the l3onrd. 
At. the nbo,•e hearing, the applicant was repre nte<l by OHv r 
Longue'fllle, Atty., Cedar Hapids. IO\\a, nnd C. E. Richman, Atty 
~dnr Hnpids, Iowa, and Introduced several wltne es \\ ho ga,•e testl~ 
mony In favor of the granting of the apJlJication. Carl Height, Daven-
J)Ort, 1own, and "'ar(l D. 'Vnlrod, D \\1ilt, Iowa, objectors, were repre-
sented nt the hearing by Smith & g,, ift, Att)'S ., Da,•euport, Iov.a, and 
lJ. 1~'. Sutton, Atty., Clinton, Joy. a. 
Num •rous petitions were filed with the Board holh fo1· and agafn t 
the grunting of this applic-ation. 
l\1 r. Word D. " 7 nl:rocl is OJJerntiug as a motor cnrrlcr of pas enger 
uncl a lhnlt 11 amount ol fl'eighl hetw:1eu \Vhentland, C'alrunus. Grand 
Mound, no WHt nud r1iinton. under nnlho•·lty contained in Certiftrate 
of Oouv~nien~c nnd Necessity No. H 1. 
1\Jr. Unrl Height i~ Ol> .,·at ing us n motor <'nrri •r of passengers be9 
tween MnfJ\Ioketn, Welton, n Witt, OnmbriJ, 1\fL .Joy and Davenport, 
uudcr authority contained in ertfficnt" of "onvenlence and Necessity 
• 'o. 9. 1\1 r. Height also makes counectious nl .Mar1 uo1{ ta with tbe 
pa ngcr motor canter line operated 1JelwePn Maquoketa aud Du-
hu,au by B. .1. Kramer & Sou under C rtlficnte or <'ouvenfencc and 
Nerc slty .. 'o. 45. 
The .,ednr llnph.ls and Iowa City nailwny Is operating as a motor 
can·ier or IJas engers bet\\ cen Cedar Hnpid , It. Vernon, Lisbon. 
M1 chnnlcsvllle. Stanwood, \Vald, TiJJton, Bennett, New Liberty, Plain-
view, lfnyesvlllc and J)a,·eniJOl't, unde1· Ccrlit1cntc of Oom·enience and 
Neces<~lty No. 5!1, which ceJ•tfficate al o authorizes thnt compan} to 
lrun 1wrt n limited amount of freight on th pasHcuger canTing motor 
vehicles op•rated Letween Cednr Hnpids nnd 'l'hHon. 
'l'he lnw pro' Ides tlmt bPfnt·e n Ccrtlfi•·ate of Couvenl• nee and _ ~ec S· 
RHy shnll e, IRSued, the Board shall. after a pub1ic hearing, make a 
finding t hnl the service proposed to he l'<mclered will promote the 
puhlic ,..OliVCHIOIII'O and necessity. 
'l'ht: J'C hus b~ 'II no complaint or showing t1wl the local motor cnrrler 
Rente bt t\\CCn Wheatland nnd ))a\enport Is fnndNtuate, except ns 
to tho necessity or changing husses at De \VItt. 
After full consid~ratfon of all of the fnct of reco,·d, the Board 
niJ(l th tt Uw esltlJI!shmont of the sen·ic•• aJ)J)lil"tl for, .;xr~.:pt ror the 
IJ'IliiSJIOJ'tntlon of local }mssengors bet" ccn \VlH•ntland nud Da' nport 
aud JJolut lntt.>rmedinte thereto, and for the transportation of' 1ocal 
fn•t •hl b •twf' 11 \Vheatland mul De \\'itt ancl points iuwrmNliate there-
to. \\Ill J)romote the public conYeniene ruul n('cesslt)'. 
(\l'tllCllO of Couvenicmc>e and Ntc s tty \\ill therefore issue in ac:-
r.o•·dnnc • \\ ith the finding berelnnbo\ e ma<le, a· soon as the applicant 
hus complied wtih the lll'eliminnry rC<JUiremE'nl of the Jaw and tbl 
Bon'rd' Hul nnd Regulations Governing the Operation or Motor 
C Tl'it.'I'R, \\hlch cerlltlcnte will contain the folloY.lng Jlro\islon: 
"Pro\td d, th.tl no ]ltlsSf'ngcrs shnll be pt('k d up at "'ll alland or at anr 
llOinl h h\l.:cn "'h ntlnnd nnd Da\ nport. ror dell\ o·y to I>a.venport or to anr 
l){)lnt h l\\ c n Wheatland nnd llavetwort; that no J>Rssengcrs shnll be picked 
up n.t I ' nport or nt nn:) point b l''ccn I avcnport n.nd \VheaUanll, for de-
ll~ery to "'h atlnnd or to nny point b tw n 1 .\\'cnport nnd W'heatland. that 
no rrwght Hhnll bo t>l~ltM up nt "·healln.na or nt nny point between Wheatland 
nnd ll \\Ill, for d lh t>ry to De\\ Itt or to my point between "'hen.tland and 
I \\Itt, nnd thnt. no rr lght shnll be ptck.-.d up at Dc'VItt or nt anY pont 
h t\\ \:Cn I \\'llt nnd \Vlu~nilnnil, for c.l II\ o.:ry to \\ .. hentlnnd or to any point 
bdwe n De" lt:l nnd 1\,lt:n.Unnd." 
The nbove pro' ision will uot lH'Ohlblt the transportation of pns-
snngers nnd rrelght originating v. est of "heatlnnd, to Wheatland or 
Dnventlort or to nny polnt bet\\CCll "'heatlnud and Davenport: will 
not proMbit thn transportation or tmsseng rs and freight orlgtnatlnl 
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at Drn nport or '\"heatlrmd or any point h l\\ en D 
"beatlnnd. to any 1JOint we t of 'Wheatland. "m n t 8 ' nport nnd 
tron J)Ortntion of freight originating at D \Vitt or nt ll:ohlrlt the 
t 11 De 'VHt and Dav nport, for delh 1·y to 1 nvent>~~~ iPO nt be-
poml bel\\C ll I e \\'itt and Da\'CU(JOJ•t• Y.ill uot prohil rt ir to any 
port Lion of fr lght .?rlginating at D:n 'uport or nt any J:olnt
1 bet\~.nn.s· 
n. Hnport and De \\Itt, to De \\'itt or to 011 ~ ]JOint betw 0 e 
11 
nd J) Witt; \\ill not prohibit the trnnsport~Uon of frel·t tn 1~cup_ort t \''h tl d I) '\r-tl . . g l or t~•llRtlllg ,, en au or e J 01 nt any JlOtnt lJ ·tw 11 \Vh all 1 D Will, for dellv •ry to any lloiut south or 0 \''itt •d 8 ~1.(11 nnd 1 fb It ll e l ·n S 't L" f ~ '' ' n 11 \\ I II 0 t 11r0 1 1 1 u l>Ol a 1011 o 1 refght origiun.t iug som 1 r r 
for deli\'ery to nuy point wust of I>e "·itt. 1 0 )e Witt. 
The c· rtit1ctW3 or 0011\enieucc llJJtl Nf'Cessitv COJI(af ·a I . 
l t 1 t • s . ,, " II ng ntll 10r1tv o OJ>Cra e JC \\Cen lnll\\Oou nucl J)UVt UJWrt \Ia D• \Yill 1 • • 
"ith the o:xpre s .undeJ•stunding that the ('ptf;ll. na)li~ls nn;l ~o~~tnnlet~ 
Rail\\ U) \\Ill COllt IIHH' to operdte the motor t::nrrler Ill n 1 t C Cit) 
R ld d u · ·t · Ti 1.:_, Je weou eda r Jl n nen1>01 , 'an l'lou, ns authoriz d by Ce1·tifkat r ('• 'cnl~.:nce nnd Net·" ity No. 59. In order to nll 'IURt 1 , e.? on· mmunlo. ~ e ) sc1' • that 
Concurring o!>inion of ommi io1wr Hlch.u·<lson. 
I con<'lll \\Jtb the maJority opinion e:xcctll ns to tl ,  t 
lh Or t If ·1 tl · • te •8 })8J'Ul:)rCillh e , 1 e' ng tat no coutmgency as to tht' operntlon of nnoth 
hne hould be made a !lnrt of Lhis gJ•nut. inns1uuch ns \\C ha\c juri~r 
dl lion o'er the op ratiOns uude1· Certifll·nte No fi 'I ·-
F'Hed Octob r 25, 192i. CJo ectl<'ebrunry 14,.192'. 
~o. H-6il 1928. CedaJ" Hnpids nnct lowa cu,. Hallwn. c d 
~n11id, I0\\0. Applicatiou to transport pa Ollg'fli'S nJ;d trroigh/h"l ~ ~r 
edar Hnpid!:i •. ~hueyville. C'urtis, Nor·th I..fherty and lo'"''c ~.r;,~~ 
\mended 10 eltnllnatc alJ refer •nc 10 the Cfll'l'~ lng Of f • •f rJ l . ' 
Granted as amended ln· c. till . t f , 1 e g 1 • 
No. l7l. • er 1 a c n C on\'euleure and NeocsFity 
I-:11 d Octoher 2t;, 1!127. Closed T>er·ernbcr 20, 1!1!!7. 
1'\o. 1~-G74. 1!128. 1\Jrs. lnez Oleson, Manly, Jown. AIIIJlic·ntlun lo 
' II JlOlt fretghl b~t ween 1\ll:tt!ou C"Jty llJHl l\lnuly 
1~1 ml s d. Soo 1leclslon uud r 1:1-GGG 1 !J2S · 
Fll d Octoher 2!1, 1!127. Closed D·cembo1• l.'i ]'IQ• ~ "''• l JJ • 
t 
0 
H-G75 192 · H. L. onarc1, D .foln IO\\fl AI>JJilrntlon 
,
0 dtrn~s~ort f1·clgh! between Des Mofnes, Anlceny: Jlu J~y, Amos, No· 
'\
.l,th ot o, lnte C nter aud .1m·shnlltoY. n 
£ I'll w:n. • 
f.'IJ d • 
, • 0\i.>ntber 3, l!l27. Closed Dec mb r 6, 1927. 
~o. ll-676 l !'128 C J M I 
t tr n POl'l f i" • . ~- .. c ...eocl. TO\\ a l~'nlls, Jo" n. ApiJJicntfon 
ln. p rkersb~~~/;htr 1Jet~~een Jo\\a l"aiJs, Ackle), Au tlnvllle, Ar>llug-
1 Jll Jocnll) h t . ew N nrtforcl, Ben on, eclnr fo,nlla nnd Waterloo 
Ill dlat thereto. ween "'ew Hartford nnd \Vnterloo or points inter~ 
AD ·nl d b) decf ion reading as f'ollO\\ s· PPc trances· · 
fo'or tho nppJicnnt-1 u d • & H , 
Lund) and H ,,. ){ • ~ .~ ntoson, Allys., F .. ldorn. Iowa, by J<J. n. 
~·or t h JJ.Iiu · en ne )' • C. L. .1 cJ.~eod. I own J!.,n 11s, I own. 
II I ll, Allys ~~:s DCentml Railroad Company, objector Uch~ell & 
All} .. ~rnterJ~·o. l~w~.dgc, Jowa, lly C. A. Hoi ell; George W. I>nwson, 
On November 4 1 '•27 C 
Uoo to this Board fo: • · !..1· 1\tcL·''cHl, of I own l''n1Js. made applfC'n-
t pro\lsions f 0 ~ a CertitrcatP. or Convenience and Necessity under 1\!l'lambh ot 1 ° nptl'rs 4 and fL l.~aws of the For·ty-fiJ"st Cleneral 
l n or "treigh~"1~· 1 t? opt>rnte ns a motor cnrrl£>r for Uw trnnsporta-P rk r burg, Ne"~ \\ een Iowa Falls, Ackley, Au tlnvflle, Aplington. 
H rdtn, null r G Hnr~ford, Beuson. Cedar Ji'nJJs nnd "'atcrloo, In 
• rund} and Blnek Jlnwk Counties, except for the 
I 
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tran fiOrtnUon of local freight llelwc n 1' w Hartford and '\'taterloo 
and pofnt.s hll rmcdiate thereto. 
Pur unnt to uoUce puiJUsbed as required by statute, the application 
\HlS rull:Y bPard at the Court House in Waterloo, on December 20. 
1927. 
The ntmlicnnt. Is nn experienced motor carrier now opernlfng nnd r 
th .Motor Carrl,r L·aw for the trnn }lort.ttion of freight over rour 
line radiating from lowa l"aJl . The tinan ·fal statement and list of 
ccaufpmf'nt \\"hieh is no\\ b"ing used and proposed to be used, indl· 
~ates the ability of the applicant lo perform as a motor carrier. Be-
sJdcs • f,i. MeL od, the applicant, thm·P. were nine wflnes es intra-
due <I, \\ ho te~tlfl d OJJ ~hehulf Of the proposr•c1 Svrvice. The \\ itness s 
r pr •nted the Unth Pac1{ing Company, Swift • Company, Hoxie J•'rult 
c ,,nnnlflslou c•orn}lttu.:;, 111 rf a '" holesnle gr·oc~rlo: and ouc bottling com-
Jmny. 
'rhe c hienso. Rof'k Islnrul & J'acillc Hanway Compnn~ and the Illi-
nois utral lbtllrond Com1mny :filed written objc •tions to the gmnting 
or rhl certfficnt . The Chicago, Hoclc 1 land & Pacific Haih\ ny Com-
&lany did not appear· nt the hearing, ho,vever. The Illinois Central 
npp ar d nnd strenuously opposed the application l)y Introducing 
LWt nl}-l\\o \\ itne se , being banl~or·s nncl merchants re idlng in the 
\'nrlous tO\\ n proposed to be served. There were also petitions vol~ 
ing th fr JH'Ote t to the granting or thn ecrtffi(·nte signed by forty-four 
huslnt ss p ople and others nt Parkersburg, thirty C\ en of Aplington 
nn!l eight· ·n of Austhn•flle. ~rhc Brotherhood of lAcomoth e En I· 
n era and 1;-iremen, hy r •presentative, appeared and testHlcd in oppo f. 
lion to the proposed senice, as ''ell as Ullng a written resistance. 
PUTJJortlug to be the s~utirncnt of the Brotlwrhood. An exhibit 
purpcu·tfng to be e£1JtoriaJs dipped from new papPrs from the lO\\ns 
of Acl\lcy, New Hartford, Cedar .fi,alls, Pat'i{ersburg and Aplington. 
inclicnting tho seuthnent or the newspap~rs as welJ as some of th 
people or thos towns as hehtg opposet1 to ~my motor (:arrier scrvirc 
!J••Ing nutlwrizetl bNWePn Waterloo mad Iowa l_,nlls. was introduced. 
A srhc dul of the ser·v!co Jl(lW being offered hy I he Illiuol Centra1 
Hullronct Company, o1)jec·tcu·, shows that In eaC'h direction four pas-
5"11h" r t1nfns c J'l'llng mnil nud e:xpr sH. two dispatch frP.Ight train 
nucl ouc local way freight train are opernled. 1'he local wny freight 
tt·nha ser\ s nll of the towns which ure JlroposP.d to be sened by tb 
nppl h•nut. 
'l'hc recor<1 shO\\S \'erl little public clflmnud for the propo ed s rvi 
otbca· thnn tl1at e\•fdcnced by the several flrms hereinbefore mentioned 
'' ~ do 1ind from the record. however, a preponderance of testimon' 
In opposition to grnuUng any motor carrier service on the high~ } 
nncl de rlnration of t.he adeqnacl' of lhe service now offered by th 
Jlllnoi Ccntrul Hnilrond Company. 
Arte1· n cnreful re\'icw of nll the r cotcl, ;o. e find that the t b-
li hmeut of th propo ed sen ire "'ould not promote the tmblic con· 
veul nee nnd necessity. Certificate is th l'eforc denied. 
No,ember 4, 1927. December 22, 19~7. 
'o. li-G7i 192 . \dolJJll B. Aus nhus, Northwood. lo'\\a. ~p-
pllcatlon to tran port freight between Manl'-' nnd iason City. 
Orctnl d by xtoudins crtificate or Co;weni nte nnd N ce it> • ·o 
· 51. S d cl lon under H- ·GG 1928. 
Ji'llcd NO\OillbC'r G. 1927. Closecl Decem1Jer 20, Hl27. 
~o. Jl-G7S 19~ . Bcl't l\Iyf'rs, Adel, Iowa. pplicnlion to trnn · 
por·t frel •ht b •tv.een Of\S Moin s, Wouk ,.. and Adf'l. 
I) niP-d. D clslon follo\\s: 
D cldod lll."'e mb •· 22. 1U27. 
Ai>ll nranccs: 
l·"or lh appllc,ull-Burton H.ussell, \{toruey, A<l 1, ]O\\R; D rt 
l\1.> r , del, Iowa. 
.IOTOR c \RIHER E 'TlO,.~ T 
G9 
For the. Chicago. I\~ilwaukee & l. Paul Hy. Co., obj Nor-Hughes, 
T ylor. 0 BrJ~n _& Fl!'~Jie, Al!) .• De 1oin . IO\\O, by John .. '· 
Hugh : 13 F. 'an \ het. up t, H 1oln s. lo\\a • Hnrr\ \Ynrr 
D. F & P. \., D s l1oines, Jo" a. ' · n, 
For ,V. H. Bremner, H.eceiver of the l\tlnn Bll011 & St. t-oui Rail-
r d Co .. obje tor-Carr, Cox, Evans · HIJey, AU~ ., n~s .1olne , 
lo a, by John Inghram. 
For the American Railway E pro s Co.. objector-R. 1. Hig-ley, 
Roul Agent, I es 1ofue , lown. 
For H. I.. Connrd, D s 1\toine.s, lown, objector-C. \V. Lyon, Atty., 
D Moines, lowa. 
For Commerce Couu · 1 of Iowa-Stephen Hobluson. D s Moines, 
Io" n. 
On November 9, 1 ~J27, J:ert ~lyers. of Adel, Io"n, filed this fll>Plicn-
t n ror o C'erliftc lte of Cnnvenieni'C anrl Necl'~sitv to opornte ns n 





th Forty-first General A semhly of Town, for the public lrn 11sportution r rr hdat bet" en D s Moines, \Vnuke~ and Ad ·I, in Pol1t nnd D dlns 
CoUJltf s. Iowa, over the rou.te described in snid application. 
Hearing on this npplfcalton wns fixed for Tu sclav Der mber (j 
1927, ten o'clock n. m .. at the office of the Bonrd ·1~1 De Moine ' 
nd proofs w re filed showing that notice of snfd hearing wns pub~ 
I h d n pre~crfhed by Ia\\. 
Full h£>ar·ing wns had at the tfme and place ntlmnd nbo\e nt the 
conclusion of which the application "as tal\ en under ach·i • 1~ent bv the Board. · 
Th fo1Jo\\ ing nppe~ rnnces were mndc at the ubo\·e henf-iug: 
For Ule applicnnt-Hurton Hu~sen, Att{)rney, Adcl, I own; Bert Myers, 
,d 1, lo" a. 
~or the. Ch_irngo, l\11lwaukP.e & St. Pnu1 Hy. Co., objoctor·s-Hughes, 
'rn)IOr. 0 Bnen & l•aville, .Attys .. Des 1\Tolnes, l own 1>v .John N 
Hughs; B. Ji'. Vau Vliet, Sup't, Des l\lofnes. Iowa; Jlat·ry'Wt;tr~>n. n. Tt': 
& P J\., Des Moines, Iowa. 
I'ul' W. H. DJ'OIDJICI', Hccch•er or 1]1(' ,\tlnrl(.'flJlOlis & St. IJOlliR H fl. 
road Oo .. oblector-CutT, Cox, J~'·ans & TUley, Att~s., Des 1\lohtos lown 
b> John Inghram. ' ' 
For American liaflway Express Co., obj ctor H. l\f. IJislcy, nout. 
A ent, Des Moines, row a. 
n For H. L. Cona1·d, Des Moines, lown, objector-C.""· J.~yon, Attorney 
u Moln s. Iowa. • 
•·or Comrn rce Coun el or Iowa-Stephen nohlnson n 1olucs, lown. • 
f' rnl \\ftncsses \lferc introduced at tho hearing who gn\'c testJmouy 
lnt ~or of the granting of the application nnd SO\'ernl \\ftiH'SB s were 
n ro ll<'ed v. ho gave testimony again t U1 granting of the a(JJllfcatlon. 
~" DlY-fi\'e letters from merchnnts nncl lmslness men of Adel. Jown, 
b l~bmlr~ed nt thP hearing as an exhibit on b half or R. 1~. onnrd. 
b/ 1 r,CWhJch lett(\rs state, In substance. thnt they nrc lJ lng ecr\'ed 
plnl;· ounrcl: that his scn~ice Is satisfactory, and thnt, In their 
Jl 1 ~· r lhere is no necessity for the establishment of the servfcrs 
w 8 or hv Mr. Myers. One Jetter f•·om a hustuc s mnn of Adcl 
W ubmltted n an c:xhihit on behalf or the nJlplfcnut herein 
by t~ltten obj clfons to the granting or this nprlllca rlon, w~>J: Jtl ·d 
Br rnn~rChic.tgo, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hailwny Cnmpnny, \\T, B. 
and n L' rC~ ceh ( r of the ~lin neapolis & St. l..~ouis HnHroac1 Oomrmny, 
· · onard. 
lra~rpo Cto~nrd is now operating ns a motor cnrrlcr for th publfc 
uthorf[/ ion or freight between Des Moines. 'Vnulr~e nnd Adel, under 
n th r 11grantcd in Certliirate or Couveulenco nnd Nee ~slty No. 21. 0 ow fng schedule: 
• 
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70 nAILHOAD CO.l USSIO. 
1ERS' RBPORT 
00 :\ M L\ . \d 1 . • • • Ar. 4 P M 
• 4 0 A. M J,.\ . • • • .. • • • .. .. 'Vnukce . .. ............ l .. v. 3 :SOP. M 
9 30 A . . M Ar.... . ... ... . ... D :Moln s .. .. . . · · · .. • ··I .. \ . 2 :00 P.M. 
The length of thl route, one way, is 22.742 miles. 
1r. M> e r :f uow operating as a motor carrl~'>r for the public 
transportation of freight hetl\een Des .1oJn s, 'Vauke•, OaJJas Ci!n~r. 
Minburn nud Adel, under authority granted in Certifi<>ate of Con-
veniPnce nnc'l Nee . sit) No. 20. ou tbe follo\\ ing schedule: 
0 45 A . 1\f. 1 .. \· . . .. ... .. . .. .... . . .. A del .. · · · · · · . · . · · · · · · \r. 41 :35 P. ~t. 
J..... • • •• -11nburn • . .....•.•. .. .• l..v. 3 :45 P. M. ~._ . . . . . . . . . . . --
L\. . .. . .. . . . . . Dallns C nter .. ...... . .. • Lv. 2 :30 I. AI 
7 J 0 A l\1. L\.... ..... .... . .. "'nukee .......... ... .. Lv. 1 :30 P.M. 
g :00 A. M. o~\r •• • •••• .. .•. . De 1\tolncs . . •.•.•.•. . . • J .. v. 12.00 noon 
The on -\\ ay Jength of the rout~ from A del to Des loine . \Ia 
Waukee fa 22.7b mfl ~ aaHI lh • oue-¥.ay l•ngth of the I'OUl from 
Des 1oluc•s to <lel, ''in Waukee, Dallas Center and linburn, Is 43 GG 
miles. 
ThiA n(lpllcntion was accompanied by an affidavit lgn •d and 5'\\0rn 
to by 1\lr. Myc•rs, which rends. in pal't, ns follu\\S: 
"That \ln<l r ld C" rtiflr.:-lt 'o 20 my trucl(S now nrrl\ in Adcl nt DJI-
J)roxlmnt 1> 4 ·15 'P. 2 
"That. 1 run op rntln ' h\ o lrul'ks O\ l'l' my JH'CS• nt route bul lhnt on truck 
will h aru'llc the tonnnge ror Dalln!; •l'ntcr and 1mburn nn<l thm one tn.1ck 
"Ill halldl thn toam Lg for \\1nul e nnd Ad I. 
"J fur lh r d po. daHl s.l), thnt If I am gi\'Cn n J)Cl'llllt to op tate n a 
motor Ctll'rler ot fret~ht, direct from D"s Moines. lhr·ough "rnuk£>0 to Ad I, I 
~ 111 ch o mor r- tM tlsfnclor) . Cr\ lt-e aml der!r<!.'l8i.l my expense . nn<l it \\ ould I o 
clr>crt ns the mllr-nsc on one true!' fil)l)roxlmntely SO\'Ontoon miles {17 mil ) 
nch trip, tot th rca on th Ll on m) pre cnt routu when I J'cach a point f ur 
c 4) 1nll 1:1 \H 1 or \Vtt uk1 ~;, 1 n111 onl)' three ( 3) miles fr~m Ad£'1." 
On D "cemuer !l, 19 2 7, 1r. Conard filed nn appHentfon for authority 
lo enrH•t•l lai · Jlreseut tilnA schctlule and to place the foiJO\\ing time 
sch d ule in effect: 
·1.10 'M. ~ ·()()A. }.\, 1~~ ..•• . Aoel . •• .• Ar. 1 :00 110• 'M. 4:00 P. "t. 
:40A I G·3QA 1. I .. v .. . Wnukce .• . l .. ,•.t2:30P.l\t. 3:30P. I 
9.30 A. l\1 . :00 \. M. Ar ... Des l\lolnes .. 1..,·. 11 :00 A. I. 2:00P.M. 
\uthority to make this chnugc in lime chedules has been granted 
h~ the Bonrtl. 
The tim schedule fllf•d \\ ith ir. Myers' application for authoritr 
to opernte het\\ •en Des Molues. 'VauiH~i~ and Adcl. sho" that he 
prOilOS<'d to lea,·e Adel nt 6:33 a. m .. arriving at Des Moines nt :00 
n. m., nnd to I ave Des Moines at 11:00 n. m., arriving at A<lel at 
J 2: 4 0 Jl. m. 
Ht r full COIISidemtlon or nll of t.h faCLS of record. the no. rd 
llnd. that the aho" lng mad in Uti ca would not justify n finding 
that th propo ·e<l service "ould promote the public convenience and 
U C 'SSity. 
The npJ)licatiou i ther fore denied. 
l•llod Nov en& her ~~. 1 ~12 7. Closed Hecem'ber 2 2, 19 2 7. 
"o H-G 0 l ~12 . Ttohert L. :Mcintyre, Plensnntville, lO\\ll. AP· 
plication to trnn porl freight b tween Pleasantville. Swno. Ford Car· 
llsl nncl D s Moin s. 
Grant d by C nlfl<:nt · or ConvenJPuce ancl Neces Jty • 'o. 174. 
Filed No\ember 11, 1927. Closed Februn1·y 3, 192 . 
No. H- 1 19 2 . J efTerson l:Ughwny Tran porlnLion Compam • 
Mlun apotlj;;, 1\11nnesotn. Appllca.tion to trnnsport intet•slnte pn scngcns 
nn<l n limit d amount or freight over that 1mrt or inl r tate rout 
bet"P n lbc north line of the stnte, De ·orah. H.i<lgowa)' and Cres 0· 
Operation J>"l'mitt d by Ct?rtillcate No. 170. 
li'll(\d No\ mb r 12, 1927. "'lased D"3cember 27. 1!!27. 
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~o. H-G 3-Hl2 . Stephen A. Bollinger. DOl 1oiu s, lmL, owner 
nd operator of ~nrety Coach TrnnsH ompnny. nnc'l n. B. \\",·nu . 
Newton, lowa. Application to 1 n " Haute No. 2 of ~rlificnt' of 
Conveulence and N c .it.> r\o. 100, authorizing pa enger n lc be-
t c n N v;ton and Grinn U, to R. B. \V)att . 
Len e a})})roved to b nome effe"th·e .January 1, 192 . 
Filed D cemllcr 7. H'-7. losed Dec mbr·r 29, 1927. 
No. H-G 4- 1 n2 . 0. C. \\·right. Auel, Iowa. Application fot• 
waher of pro'ti ions of HnJe 15, for Te\ocnUon of right of n~s 1\'oines-
Stnart Bus 'ompnuy to operate O\ r· Houle .1. ~o. 2 under crt lflcntc 
of Con,enieoce noel .Nece sity :\o. 1, nnd for authority to resutu 601 vlc. 
o'er snld route. 
Grnuted. 
Filed I>ecernlJ ,. 2, 1!121. los"'d December 7. 1927. 
No. H-6 6 Hl:? . Stephen A. Hollinger, D :l\lolnes, low.t, r•wn r 
nnd opernto1· of Snfely Cond1 Transit Company, and Arthur Uensle), 
Mar bnlltO\\ II, Iowa . AJlplication to transfe r Hout No. 3 or <'ertific~ll , 
of Convenience aud Ne<'essity Nu. l uu. authorizing pusseng~r sorv·lce 
b t \C n N \\ton, Laurel and Marshalltown, to \rthur Heaslay. 
Granted. Cer·tifleutt:• of onveni"ncc ancl N t'esslty ~o. 10 1, was 
amended IJr cancelling th refrom right to OIJ<!ratc ht'tween Nmnou 
nnd :\tnrshallto"n and C''el·tilicatc nr C'onvcnien<·e and Necessity No. 
lL con\C'Yfng such authority to Arthur Beasley, wns lssue<l. 
F'fled "'''ember 7. 1!127. C'lnsed lJecPmhPr ~n. 1!:1~7. 
No. H-G G- 192 . ~~- 0. Seaton. c sage, Io\\n. \pJlJICnllon lo 
tran.Jlot·t frefgh l het WCl'n l>::5age .• ·t. Ansgar n nd .M ltchell, 0. agt! unfl 
Mitchell, Osage anrl Stncn·llle nncl hetween Osnge, New J In von a11d 
Rice~ me. 
Denied. 
Filed December 7. l!l27. Ulosccl .J unuuJ'y 2£i, 1 H28. 
No. H-6 7-1028. H. L. Conard. n s .Moines, ln\\'tt. ApJtlir.nt ion 
to e tn1ilish ndditiorwl sen l·e und r c•ertlflrnte or <"'Oll\' ul nc ruul 
N c it) ~ 1o. 21. 
Gr.tutccl. 
Fil d D cembet· 9, 1927. 'los c1 D c mb r 22, 1927. 
No. H-G 8-l H2 . Alf 'l'. Brackey, Lake l\1Hl • Jov;n. AJ,IlliCrltlon 
t u P nd s n•f<·e during the? mouth. of January, Fchruory nucl 1anh 
f ach Ye tr under C• rtlficate or couv uiCU<'e nnd N c• salty No. 126. 
Denied. 
1<'11 d NOVL'llllJ t' 2 , 1~127. lo·e!l J)pc>mbcr 7, 1!127. 
l\o H-G !1-1 92 . Hoy n •rman, Jov;a I~alls, I own, and Hay .,_ 
Nlrhola, Wellsburg, Iowa. Am,llcatlon to tmnsrer Col'Uficnt of Con-
' nl£>u t1 nnd Necessity No. GO to Hay . Nlcl10ls. 
Transfer np)Jrove.cl to become effective Janmuy 5, 1928. 
Pfl d Dec·mbcr 13. l92i. •Joscd .January 4, lH28. 
No. H-G90-19 2 8. Barish Brothers Motor Com pan), lnc., Sioux 
S > Iowa. Application to nhandon on·Icc bctwoeu Paullina ntH1 
auboru under Certificate of •onYenfence and Necessity No. 153. 
c;ant d by eliminating authority to operate hct.w •en l'aulllna aud 
nF oru from Certifi('ate of Convenience and Necessity No. 16 3. 
lied D cemher 19, 1927. Closed December 2l, 1927. 
ab No. H-G9l 192 . 0 . C. 'Vrighl, Ad I, Jown. Application to 
ndon ser\'lce O\' •r Houle No. 2 und 1' Certificate of "onvemencc 
Dnd Nee ssit ,_. No 1 • G J • • 
N rlnntcd That Jmrt of Certificate of ConveniPncc and Necessity 
N · 2 authorizing ervlce between Des Moines and Stuart o~ r Hout P wa re\oked. 
fled D cember 22. 1027. Clos d D cember 2, 1927. 
-
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'o H-G92-1!>2 . 0 ceola Transfer Company, Osceola. lo\\a, n 
Jmrtn.P. hiJ) compos d or l.Aren L. Adam and 1 da Adam or Osceola 
Application to transport freight ~ .... etween Osceola, Nortoz~' iiJe, Lf.berty 
1edora, J fferson Heights, Log Cabin Statlou, Higdon' 1lle, ludaanola 
and D Moht s xceJlt ror the trausportalion of local freight bet en 
Indianola and Des .1olnes or points fnterm dinte thereto. 
Granted by C<'rllficnt of Convenien,·e 'nd N •ccssity No. l i7. 
l"iled D cemb r 27, 1927. Closed June 5, 1928. 
No.· H-693-1928. H. W. J..und. et nl., Blairsburg, Iowa. Vctition to 
nuthoa·fz the F'l. Dodge, Des 1oincs & Southern 'J'ransportnlion Com-
J)anr to operate into Blairsburg under f''ertlficatc of Convenience ana 
Nee sity No. 116. 
l >lsmlssotl wflhou 1 Ilrl-lj udice. , 
Ji"ll£~•1 0• I'CmlHn 27, 1~27. Clnsc\1 August 7, lHt . 
No. 11-6~4 1928. Hn~·mond ::\1ishler. \Vest Union, Iown. Abandon-
mont or son•ice aullJOrized hy Certificate of Convenience aud Nccessh> 
No. 105. 
Ci>rtfflcatc revoked. 
1"lled Dcc<.>mber 80, 1927. Closed Jnnunry 5, 1928. 
No. H-095 1928. Carl Brown, Winterset, Town. Appllcntfon to 
am nd Cert lfi~nt or Com enicuce nnd N cesslty No. 104 to descrfb 
rout• ns relo ·at d. 
Granted. 
FH d January 3, 1928. Closed F hrunry 2, 1928. 
1o. H-G9 G-1928. H. G. Hill. Bloomfield. lo\\ n. APJlllcation to 
su pcnrl service n uthorlzed by Certificate of Co an en fence and Nece h} 
No. 1G7 for n period of ninety (90) days. 
Granted. 
F'iled Jannnry ;,, 1928. Closed Jnuunry 10, 1928. 
No. H-Gll7 192.. 'l'homns \V. Hannah, li'airfield. lown. Applicn· 
tJou to tr1msport ]>nss ngcrs and n limited amount of freight itJc.>lwe n 
F'all'fl 111, Bntrn in, Ag ncy and Ollumwn. 
1 n\ u. 1)dn ion lollo\\ s: 
Apponrnnt ~'S: 
l•'or nJmllc lilt H. C'. Leggett, At Ly., l•'uirfi ld, Iowa; X. C. Nad,, 
\tty., ... nlrtleld, JO,\tl. 
fi'or Cllfcn •o, Burlington & Quiucy Rnil1·ond Co .. obj ctor J C 
I r)or, As 't Ally., Jowa Di trict, Burliugtou, 10\\fl. 
Por htcngo, Mih nukee, St. Paul & Pacific Rr. o., ob ec or .. " j t IJ• n• 
Wm·1· n, D. 11'. , P. A., De· :\fotn s, Io\~a. 
Ji or m l'lcnn HnihHl) E pre Co., obj('CtOJ' C'. F'. B lch r. up l 
I..lucoJ n, Nebra ka. 
For B1 otberhood or Hntlroad Trainmen, obj tor Tom Hann 
nu r·llngton, lo\\ a. 
1'hornn \\. Hannah. of Fnirfi£·Jd. Jov. n, on Jnnuat) 6, 192 • fil d 
nn nt>pllcntlon for n C rtlficnte of Corn enience and Ne e ll to op rat 
u n motol' cnrrler of pa sengr>r and a limit d amount or fr· ight 
l\\ n I" llrfleJd. Batnvin, A.gerH~) and OtlunnHl, In Jeft'cr on nd 
\\upello C'ounties. IO\\a. 
Tbe c·n "n et for beal'ing and. aflC'r due notice, \\ns h nrd t 
Ouumwn. Iowa, on li'ebrunry s, 192 . 
Th Cll>lllicnnt protlOses to operate "' ~ trips each wny daily 
Tlte t t lmon,> of "itncsses for pptilfouor was unanimous th t 
n ed ex I ts for mol'e ra equent se>n fee aud tor bet tcr trnin connecti.on 
nt OttunHHl for uoillt..'i beyond. PE'litlou tlndorslug the npplicatson. 
lgned U\ twen y re~ident~ or Daunin. t\\enty-cight from other Pints 
nlong tJw a·oute nud t'' o hundred nanel\-fi\l from the cfn of l<"'abr-
fi<'ld, a ''ell ns rP olutions of thE' Lfor;s C'lub of Fah·fi ld nd t 
Ji'nfrn lcl l• oz·um, were filed with the Board. 
"rltt n obj ctions to U1 granting of thl" a]>pllcntion. '\\Cr t11 d b~ 
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the Chicago, Burlington & Quine~ Ralh oad OlllJlauy and the buslne 
nt r t of Bat a' in. 
R pre entnth s of th Chicago, Burlington & Quine,· Hnflron<l om-
m. Chi ngo. 1ih' nukee, • t. Paul & Pacific Rnllwn) Compau~, \merl-
e n Rnlln ay Expre!:: Company and Brotherhood of Rnlh·ond ':t'rnfnm n 
appc red at the hearing obj cling to the gz·antfng of th npplicntfon. 
ObJ ction ' rc also e>ntered by the Ottumwa humber of ~ 0111m ·reo nd e' ernJ bu lne s men of ttum'\ a. 
Exhibit No. 1, which "a introdu~ed al the hearing iby thP Chicago, 
Burling-ton & Quhl<'l Hnilroad om pan), Rho\\ t hnt t hC> followins 
r\ ico Is b ing furnislled by lhnt comnany: 
P.M. P.M. P.~f. P.M. A.M. A l\1. 
• • t ,. t 
2 212 B 178 JO 
Ott u m \\ n • . . 11 : 1 r. : 3 5 3 : 1 0 1 2 : 4 2 1 1 : 3 r; 8 : 4 5 
Agency • • . • i'i : 4 !I 3 : 2 3 11 : 4 n 
Dnttwin . . . . 7: 01 3: 3 5 1 2: 01 
Brnhart ... 7:11 12:10 
F ir1 ld ... 12·01 7:!!6 • 1:20 12:22 9:22 
A.M. A.M. A.M . . A.M. P.l\1. P .• L 
• • • t t 
1 5 3 213 179 9 
Ottumwa ... 12:34 1:13 7:32 11:36 1:10 5:0 
Agenc) . . . . 7 : 2 0 11 : 2 2 l 2 : 57 
n tavia . . . • 7: 0 5 ll : 0 5 1 2: 4 2 
Bernhart . . . 12:32 































I): 6 G 
No . 1 an<l 10 summer trains, r·un durin~ lhe mouths of .Jun , July, 
August and Septcm bcr. 
lt fs teslilled that the servic· • now mnintnlu d lJy thn HaiJI'ond 
Comr•any Is mol'e than sutTiclt"nr to nccommodato tlw ~·IRtlng trntfln 
nnd thnt If n n~od lor greator fadlitiP Is shown, the mlh·nnd oompnny 
abJ nnd Willing to fuJ'nlsh it. It Is appnrcnt to us thnL Lltt 1'e IN 
n ' ry uh tnntfnl desh e fur th nddftlonnJ Sf 1 vier• ou I h part or 
th (lCOJ))(' ,, hom II is proposed to (!f r' . lnrgt! lllllllber· or suh 
t nllnl cltlznus of l•'nlr•fleld nn<l vicinity ho \'c t'fii'JJc tly und f'fiJl tbl) 
JlPOJl d the nppUcnnt. Th nppJicrmt Is u man of ,;ond Lnudlng 
nd hi r cord a n motor caz·ri(lr is hfgh. 
C'h .!Her 252, 'ode of Iowa, 192 1. in whfch Is {'ont du d the orlgln.d 
m t r cnrrl r act of the lo\\ ~~ l.egfslntuz·C', d(lrlar ft to lJ " • • • un-
J ful for nuv motor cmTit'r to OJlerate or furnlslt s nf(' l\lthln thiR 
1 l \ fthout fir t lun lug obtainc(l from the Bo rd of Hnflrond f'om-
1 on r n r rtificnte authorizing such operation" and It furth r 
P k'fd thnt before uch c~rtificatc> be i ued, thl' commf lou should 
rn e n finding that ""' • • the s n ic rpropo d to be J'en<l r d will 
II m t llH.~ r>uhHc conveuiPnce. ·• lf thnt '"ere fh Jnw no\\, w 
11 Uld hn' c no hl"sflnncy In granting a cert1ficate to lh np]>11ennl 
annah. learJy, w thinl{, the service uroposed ' ould be o con-
~ : rt £1 for the J>U bllr. The couse,nsu of OJIInlon of the city of 
0 r ld hns ~ pres ed to us tbat sucb is the cnao. rrhe l•'orty-firat 
or "t rnJ A mbly howP.\'er, chnnged tlw law ns found in ChnJitf1 r 252 ~ he 1924 r'ode. It adcled [tnotber requirement to hn showing 
lo;~nnttng the granting of authority to OJ>erate ns motor carrier fn 
mu t. lnstead of finding l.ly the Commission thnt tb(t service proposed 
ar Promote merely the "pu bJic convenlPnc •· the General Ass m1,1y 
1 t; l\\ 0 Years' cxperfenc•e with the opPra.U~n of th lnw, amended 
r{ Quire, before n certificate could be Issued, n finding nftcr JHth1fc 
ng, that the proposed service " • • • wnJ promote the public 
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Ollvtouslr the word "neccs it)'" mcrua • something more than con-
• 1 \\'e agree with the counsel for the applicant "bo ar,gu 'b~1 .c~lcet the meaning of the wo1·d ·•necessity" cannot 'be limited to 
8
1 ~ 1 ;a h}sical ncces lty. \Ye are. however, conYinced that the f J 1° t te g in adding the requirement to the law, after lwo ~ ar · eg ~ ur • tl at ••nece r;ltv, must h • ~hown, meant something IIllor 
ehxper cnce. )'-'
1 
<I slraule or· even , ahwble addition to the transportation 
l nn a m r' J • , • d tl G 1 A 1 r ill 1 r the community. ro our mm • 1c enera m } 
~~an~ ~l l~nst Uwt the trnnsJH)rtutfon racllilies n?w afforded the com-
munity sltall IJc shown to be lnad.equatc to the 1 ensonahlc needs nnd 
demand of the conununlty. Tins sho\\ ing, "e think has not be n 
made hy nnplicant in tl1is r.ase. 
In our opinion, the Jnw cloes not permit us tu issue. a C;Crti~cal of 
conYeni<>ncc and n ccssity in this instance anti the appltcatton as ther -
fore <lcnl"'d. ? ?8 
J"il d Jnnunn· G, 192 . Closed February -5, 19 .... 
No. li-G9 1928. Hawkey~ Stages, Inc., Boo~e, Iowa. Application 
to suspeurl freight ct·vlce authorized under Cerltfir.alc of "'on,·cnl nee 
mHl N •('essity No. 1 G9. . 
Su pension appro,·ed until December l, 192~­
Ji'ilell Jan11ary 4, lf!28. Closed Junuury 10, 1.128. 
To, IJ-GflfJ-1928. f.AJ A. Davis, Anthon, }own .. .AJ)plicntton to 
suspend servlc authorized uuder Certificate of < onvcmcnce and Nc 
slty No. 156 uutJl April l, 1 tt28. 
Granted. 
l"ilcd January 4, 1928. Closed January 10, 1928. 
No. Jl-700-1 !)28. Benjamin ,V, Crips, Ottumwa, Iowa. Appllcn-
tlnn to transport pnsseug£•r.s b"!Wc"ll !•'airfield, B<tlnvia, Agenc} and 
Ottumwa. 
D nled. Decision follows: 
• 
AIIJif'arances: 
Jl'or nppllcnut-G o1·ge Haw, Ottumwa, lowa. 
Ji'or Uhicngo, Burlington & Quincy Hnilrond Co., ol>jector-J. C. 
Pryor \ss't J\tty., Iowa District, Burlington. lowa. 
Fo~ hirngo, Milwaukee. St. Paul & Pacific Ry. Co., objector 
11. w. Wnrr n, I>. 'F'. & P. A., Des 1\toines,.lowa. , , 
For Am •ricnn Hail way gXJiress Uo., obNC'LOl'- . 1•. Belcher. Sup t 
l ... lncoln, Nebrnskn. · 
l•'or Uroth rhood or Rnilrond Trainmen, abjector-Tom H nn · 
Burlington, Jown. 
This npJllJcaUon was filed by Bcujllmln W. Crlps ror n1~thority to 
OliCrnt u~ n motor carrier of vn.ssengers only b tween Fntrficld, B 
ta\'in, ;\gencv and Ottumwa. 
B) nga· ni •nt o( partie , this application and that or Jlannnh "ere 
lwnrd togcth r ann om· findings in the Hannah case are made nppllcnbl 
to th rips petition. 
\\' find that no sho'' ins has been mad tbat tbe proposed s rrl 
"Ill promote public com· uienc and nece sity and the npplicnUon I 
t her fore denied. 
l<"lled Januat·y 7,192. losed l'""cbrunry 25, 192. 
No. JJ-7 11-192 . Nick Beuzekom, Bull. lo\\a. and l!etcr Y n n n 
Bosch. Ireton, Iowa. .AJlJ)licatiOn to transfer 'crUficute of Con,•enicn 
aud Nee s It) No. 5 to Pet r Van Den Boscb. 
Approved. 
l"lled Jnnunr.)· 9, 192 . Clo eu Fel)runry 1, 1928. 
• ,.a. H-702-1 D28. Bert l\lyer6, Aclel, low a, and D. N. Hiatt. Oalln: 
Centct·, low.1. Application to transfer Certificate of Gonvenieno 
N cesslly No. 20 to D. N. Hiatt. 
Appro\ ed. Cbnlrman 'Vcb~ter ells en leu. 
li"iJed January 9, 1928. Closed January 16, 1928. 
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'o H-703- 19~ . Dale Barr I , Earlham, lO\\ a, and F. I . link , 
M rt n dnl , Iowa. J\1)plication to transfer ("'ertiOcntc of on\ nf:\ncc 
· nd Neces~it~ No. 5 to Ji', D. Hnkes. 
Appro' ed. Cbairmau \Vehster di en ted. 
Fil d January 10, 192o. Closed January l3, 192..,. 
No. H-i04- l928. Jefferson Highway TransJ)ortatlon OomiJany, 
MlnneapolL, 1'\tlnucsota. Application to transport interstate Jlnsscns r 
and n limit d amouut of fre.ight over that 1>art o( inter tate l'oute 
located between the north line of lhe state or Io\\ a, Burr Onk, Dcr.orah, 
waukon, Postvllle, Clermont, West Union, l•ayette, lnynard, Oelwein, 
Hnzleton and Jnd .,P ndcnce. 
Granttld. Application dismis~ed August 17, 1928, s n•lce ht lug con-
Unued IJY virtue of authority granled under other application (Docl\· 
et Nos. H-711 nncl H-il2). 
l"il d January 20, 192 . Closed August 17, 1928. 
No. ll-705-192 . Cedar Ra)Jids nml Jov.n City Rnllwny, C' c1ar 
Rnpids, Iowa. Ap)llicntion to transport ft•eight between ' dar Hnplds, 
Mt Vernon, Lisbon, Meclmnicsville, Stnnwoocl. "'nld and Tipton. 
Granted b}" Certificate of onYenlence and Necessity • 'o. 1 3. 
Filed Jnnuary .. 23, HI!!S. Closed May 24. lfl28. 
No. 11-7 OG-1928. "'~ednr Rnpids nnd Iowa City Hnllwny, Ceclar 
Rapid . Iowa. Appllcalion to trnnsport freight \wt w en Cednr Ha)lids, 
Sbuey,·lll~. Curtig, North Liberty, Iowa City, Sharon Center. I<nloua 
and Washington. 
Grnnted by Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 184. 
}"iled .January 23, 1928. Clos d 1ny 24, lD2 . 
No. H-707-1 !'12~. .J. E. Darta, .Manly, I own. A'pplicallon to trcms-
port freight between ~lnnJy ~nd ~Jason City. 
Denied. Decl ion follows: 
Apprarnnr.es: 
:For the nppBcant-L. T. nosworlh, Ally., Manly, Jown; ,J. I~. Dnrln, 
Manly, Iowa. 
ll"or J\dolph H. AIIS~lllJus, oujcctor-Hob Hoy flrarn£iy, Atty., North-
ood. lo\\n: \dol))h ll. Auscnhus, Northwood, lown. 
For the ., H. 1. & P. Hy. Co., objector .1. G. Oaml>lo, Atty. for 
lo"a, by 1". "r· l\1illm·, Asst. Atty •• D 1\lolnes, Jown. 
For the C., G. \V. R. R. Cn., ohjP.f'tot·-.1. n. tc\Vu l••rs, Gen. Agt., 
lnson City, Iowa. 
For th 1\f. & St. l.t. H. H. Co .. objector--' . H. R Bonrdmnn, Atty. 
f r 1m 1. hy H. G. Cna·t\\l'iglll, Asst. Atty., Marshulllown, lown. 
For the American Hallwn~· Bxpr ss 'o., objP.ctor--<l. C. HnltJlllrlo. 
Ast., Mason lty, T owa. 
Por lh BJ·otherhnod of Railroad Trninmcn, objcr•tor-H. II. lU h-
nrdson, Mnson 'ity, I own. 
On n cemb•r 31, 1!127, J. g, narln of 1\tnuly, town, filed flJ)Jlllcn-
t n for n Certifir.ate of CouY~nlenc and P.Ce.sslty to operntc nEt n 
motor cnt·rf~'>r of freight betwe£>n fanly, V{orlh County, lawn, rwd 
M on City, r. rro bordo ounty. lown. 
Art r du,.. notice, the r.ase came on for l1enrlng nt Mason 'ity, lO\' .1, 
on F lJruar) 24, 1928, and wa ful1y heard at that Hmc. \Vrlttcn 
objection lo the gt·nutiug of the n]l})llcallon wer fll d on heh.ll! of 
th Broth<'rbood of Haflroad Trainmen, Brotllorhood or l..o ·amative 
~uglucers, Brotherhood of J...ocomoth•c l!:nginem n and l''lremon, \V. H. 
rdmner, Rcceh•er for the Minneapolis & St. l.JOuls Hallroad Company 
a Adolph H. usenhus of Nortltwoocl, Jown. JlcpresentaUvPs of 
~ Chicngo, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company, Chicago Grant 
t rn Railroad Company, Minneapolis & St. Louis Haflrond om-
~ Il), Am ri('an Railway· Expr~ss Company, Brotherhood of Hullroatl 
, ra~nmen and Adolph H. A usenb us. bolder of Certificate of Con-
n 11 e nnd Necessity No. 51 which authorizes him to or1 rat ns 
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n freight motor carrier between 1\lanly and lnson City, also appear d 
at the l1ca:rJn~ oi>ji.'Cling to the grnnting of tbi~ nt>Plication 
Supporting the application. thirty-011e business houses of 1nnh· and 
fifteen ,\bolt solo houses of Mason City flied petilious with lhe "co _ 
mission, requesting that authority prayed for l>e ~ranted. 
Por correct undf•r-Glan£liug of the issues in th1s case, It Is ne . 
sary to refer to the previous record of the Commission with regard to 
motor carriers of freight between Manly and Mason City. Adoltlh H 
Auscnhus Is u motor carrier of freight under authority of thi Co . 
mlssfou, lJPtwecn Northwood, Kensett nml Mason City, Iowa. U 
secured tbis right on October 10, 1925, by transfer of certificate from 
Louis Chri toftersC'n. Northwood is a town of approximately ele\ 0 
miles north of :Manly aud t11e route followed by Ausenhus is dlrecU> 
through the town of Manly although he lut~l not th~ right to trau p rt 
Jocnl fr·eight hetweC'n Manly and Mason City. On Deceml>er lG, 1927 
t hfs •om mission rendered its decision on the ap(llicntions of J. E: 
Barta, nppllcant in tht present cnsf', Mrs. Inez Oleson of .'lanly. loYia. 
and AdolJlh H. Ausenhus, all for authority to operate as moto1' carriers 
of freight between l\lanly and Mnson City. 'l he lloard denied lhe ap-
ullcntton of Barta, dismi secl thnt of ~lr·s. Oleson nnd gmntcd authoru. 
to Ausenhus who. a stated above, nh·endy operated .. through, but did 
not sen·c, Manly. 
'Pllc pri'\scnl aJ)l>lieu tiou is, Llle1·efore. the se oncl one for Mr. B..1rt 
wJtbtu a period or lwo and onn-haJt months. 
Th testimony in this case sl10ws that there is both rail line and 
freight motor• car'l'ler service het ween J\Iason City and Manly. 
11 nti!)Cars fr·om the rct•or·d, that but few, if any, or the Mnnh· ship· 
J)er hn,·c n'·ullcrl Lhcmsch•os or the presAut moto1· ('al'l'ier servl e nnd 
tlwt us a matter of fact the o\•erv. helming majority or the shlpp r 
prf•fcr thnt ap]lllcnnt Barta be given authority to operate as n motor 
carrier. 
This Board has no authority exc:epl thal delegated to It IJy the 
Gf\nornl .:\s:E'mllly of Iowa. That horly hns dP.clnrP-d it to he ·• • • • 
unlawful fo1· auy utntor carrier to operate or furnish publir. senl 
''<I thin lhl state wHhout first having obtained from the (railroad 
corn mission a ccrtiflcalc declaring that public conv£ nience and nece ll> 
requll'e su h op ration.'' 
Ob\'iously. In Lh is cuse, 1t would ue tbe ensy thing for the Com· 
mission to 11c controll<:'d by the expressecl desires of the p opl1.1 of 
.Mnnly and ,gs ant n c rtf fie ate to Barta. Public s ntiment at M nh 
uudoubtc,lly fnHu·s his npplkation. l~qually ob,·fous, ho" e'er, is tb 
fact that then:~ nre a' aHahle for the shipJlers of Manly, adequate facll· 
ltl s for the trnn llOrtatiou of theh· merchandise to anct from Ma on 
City. Ausenhus nlr ndy bas a certificate, i ucd to ltim art r fa I 
11 ·nrln~; and consideration, authorizing him to operate a· a motor 
carrier of freight bet'' een Manly and .1nson City and the Mfun(la oil 
& St. l.Jouls, Chicago Creat \\1cstern and Chicago, Rocl\: lslnnd & Pa· 
cfic HafJ"nys furnh:h ran service between the snmeo point . The I 
r quh e speri!lcnll) that ncressll\· for the service he sho\\'D b f re 
nuthoril)' to opc1·ate a a motor carrier be grantccl. This :requlr ment 
hy the General Assembly is doubtless made so thnt the right or th 
lHlbllc. to consistent. rollnble nnd adequate service may be n ur c1 8 
u • rly as pos ihlo by the limination and prohibition of unnecesSArY 
Sl rvJco which "ould tend to divide 1.>usiness which can bo ad quatelr 
hundlC'd by existing agencies and thus ultimately net against the b l 
intea·est of the public b) making unprofitable for two. n motor carrier 
buslnc s which mlsht sustain and strengthen one. 
Thert has heC"n no shO\\ ing to this Board that there i n nee 'ty 
ror another motor enrri 1· to opornte between Manly and .!Jason (it~f 
Our per onal Inclination to nccedc to the \\:lsbes of the peOJll 0 
Manly ru1d grnut a cerUficate to Barta, is trong, but on consfd rntlon 
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f the record and the exl ling facts, we nrc c m Inc d th 1l th law 
~m not permi~ u to mali:e .the r. quarcd order. 
The 011 plh:nuon of Barta 1 thm ~for£> dent d. 
Filt>d December 31, 1927. Clo ed March 2G, 192 . 
No H-70 -1928. M. J. Cas . l\lonticello, lown. AJlplicntlon to traus-
ort 'rrejgh t bet woen l\1 on t icello. J .~aug worthy, J\ nnmo • , l>rlng\illo, 
~!arion, J(euwood Park nll<l Cerlnr nu plds, CXt•npt locally bet\\ ('I)JI 
1\lnrlou and Cedar Rapids. 
Denied. lJeclsiou follows: 
Appearances: 
For npplicnnt-J. J. Locher, .Atty., 1onticello, lowa; .1. J. Cass, 
Monticello, Iowa. 
Fot· hicago, 1\lllwnuke , St. Paul & Pacific n. R. Co., objector-
Hugh , Taylor, O'Brien & FnvUJc, At tys., Qlls Moin~s. Iowa, l1Y '"'. 1.~. 
Ta) lor: M. J. I• lanigan. Di\~. Supt., Marlon. Iowa. 
For Illinoi~; Central Huilroad C'o., objector Grimm. \VhcelC'r, El-
liott & Shuttleworth, Attys., Cedar Hnpids, lown, hy .1. M. Clrlmm: 
Sanford J(err, Agent, dar Rapids, Iowa. 
For CednT Rnpids & Marion ity Hy. and Hies H. Landis, \nnmo n, 
lo"n, obj, ctors-D. 1". lluntoo11, Duhuquc, lown. ,.. 
For applicant-James E. Hem ley, Atty., Anu.mosn, lo\\ n; 1\t. h. 
Buckner, Anamosa, Iowa. 
For Chicago. Milwnuke •, St. Paul & l'aclfl"' n. H. Co., objector 
Hughes, Ta) lor, 0' Brien & 11 a ,·ille, A ttys., De8 Mulnes, Iowa, lJy C. I .... 
Taylor; 1\t. J. l;'lanlgan. Div. Sup't., larfon, lown. 
For Cedar Hupltl~ & .\1m·ion City Hy. ancl 11lcs R. l..~andfs, Auamo n, 
Io\\a, objectors-D. 11'. lluutouu, JJubuque, Jown. 
For M. J. Cass. Monticello, lown, objcctor-J. J. l.Joche1·, Atty., 
Monticello, lowa; 1. J. Cuss, l\1outicello, Iowa. 
On .January 28. Hl28, l\1 .• J. C'ass, of 1\louticello, lowa. filed :w 
application for a Ccrtificnto ot' Convent ucP unci Net "'SSily to or)ernte 
n a motor carrier of freight between MonUceJlo, l .. angworthy. 
Anamosa, SJII'fngvllle, 1\larion, l<euwood Park nnd ., dnr H.nphls. 1u 
Joues and I inn Countif'lS, Town, PXCI'Jlt for lh<' trnus}tOrtat lou of locnl 
freight bet\\e n 1\tnrlou and < ednr HapJd . 
On January 30. 192 , 1. B. Buckner, of Annmosa. Iown, :tllt d .m 
ntiPlloution for a ""ertlfi,•ate of ""onvenlence and 'cces Hy to OJl rate 
n n motor cnrri r of fre1gllt h •t ween Cnscalle, Mout I cello, l.lflng 
v.orthv, ~uamosa, Spring' illt:, 1nriou fllld Cdlnr Hnslld , fu lluhu(tlle, 
Jou nod l ... lnn C'ouulies, Iowa, exc •J)l for th tran JlOrtntlou of Jocol 
frtlghl b l\\CCll Cnscarle nucl Monticello. 
The pros>os d rout s nrc substantially th same, e.xr J)t lhat flll 
pllcant Buckn£>r 1n·opo cs to operate on to •a cade. ArwUcnnt t'ns 
DO\\ operutPs as n motor canlcr of rr lght 011 the lllghwny bc•t\\ ren 
lontJcello, Cascade nnrl Dubuqu•'· 
Th€!se nppllcntions wore set down for hcnrlug on l•'chrunry 28, 
1928, ten o'clocl{ A. M., at the office of the J .. tnn County J\udftor. 
Cedar HaJ)Ids, Iowa. nnd nollce of snlcl hearing was publish d as 
pr scribed by Jaw. 
At th bearing ou the CaM applicallou, whlr·b was h nr·d nrst, Jl 
wn agrf e<1 by the interested paTties In the a~1ovo c.1se that the 
\ldence introduced lu each case would aJ)pJy to the other, n.xc l'l 
wber Is Teferred spccffirnlly to ell her ease. 
The Cblcngo, Milwaukee, Sl. Paul & Pacific Hailrond Company snrves 
ull or the Lowus proposed to be served by tbe aJlpJfcauts br>r ln. Bow-
v r, the only rail service furnished Cascade Is by the Milwaukee on 
a narrow gauge line extending from Hellevun. on llte Mls laslppt 
River, westward to 'a(:cade. 'ass, one of the npplJcnnts lter In, 
furnl lles Cascade with freight motor carrier nice from M onUc •Jlo 
from th · south and from ])ulmque on the north. 'l'he Mflwnultcc 
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has d ll:r "ny freight servlc b t"een Cedar Rapids and Monticello 
an<l interm dinte points. 
Scleral witness 8 from larious poin':3 l stifled on behalf of th 
applicants. Like\\ ise many petition iudtcating a demand on the part 
ot many residents, were introduced. .... •. 
Repros ·ntalives of the Chicago, 1\lih.,·auke_e, ~t. Pn~l ,& Pacific Rail-
road Company, Cedar Rapids & .1arion Ctty Ralh\ Bl and ~liles R. 
Landis, of Anamosa, Iowa, appeared at the hearing and obJected to 
tho granting of these applleatlons. Tho Illlnois Central Railroad 
com pan)' was repr ~sen ted at the hearing ns an objector to the granting 
of Ute Cass application and 1. .J. Cass '"as represented as an objector 
t(l Ow grantlug of tl1e Buckner applieation. 
Several pelltions were 11led rn the hcnrlug, ~ignfld by ~erchants of 
Springvill '• l .. nngworthy, Anamosa and 1\to.nlH·ollo, stalJUg that the 
r·nllrond senh~e Is sath;factory nud prou•st mg against the estnbllsb-
ment or the proposed sen·ice. 
Mr. IT. I". SurHlhcrg, Traffic Mnnagcr of tho Cedar ~lapids Chamher 
of Commerce was present at the hearing and testtfied that thes 
UJ plicalions ~·ere broug1tt to the attenlio~ of their shiPt>ers at a 
me tfug on )l'ebruary 27, l 928, and were discussed quite t110rougbly 
hut that no action was tal\cn with reference to approving or df · 
U})l)I'O\'fng such applications. 
After a very careful consideration of the records in these cases, 
the demnn<l of the rmhlic, tlte existing rail nnd motor carrier £>ernce 
rual connections, the financial nbility of tho npJJifenuts, nlld tht> need 
of tho t rrltory propos d to fbe sen·ed, we aro of the opinion that the 
stabllshment or the motor cnrri r ser\•lce ou the Mghwny as propo ed, 
will Hot promote the public convenience and necessity. 
c.~rtf11cnte fil'e, therefore denied. 
l''fl c1 .Jnnunry 2.192. Oloslld March 10,1928. 
No. H-7t1u-1928. 'NI. lD. llnrkner, Auamosa, Iowa. Application to 
traUSJ!Ort ft'Pigh t het ween Casenclo, 1\1 uut i t~ llo, l..~angwort hy, Anamosa, 
Springville, Marlon and Cednr Rapids. cxc·ept locally her WRen Cascade 
nucl t\lontlt- llo. 
n ulerl. Sec decision under nocl\et No. H-'708 1 fl28. 
1~'11 (! Jnuuary ?.u, t !12 . C'lost•d ~larch l 0, 192 . 
No. 11-710 1 28. 1.. B. Stanley, Sprlng\'ille, lown. Application to 
tru nspol't fr Jght bet\\ e n Whitt! ·1·, Sprhlg\ il le, l'arnlta and Cednr 
Hnplt1s. xccpt that originating at or· destined to 1arion. 
Grant d h~ flrtlfi~ate of <'onv nience and • ~ u?s. ity No. 1 0. 
FUNJ Ji'f'bnanry 3, 1112 . 'Josed April 5, 192 . 
! 'o. H-711-192 . Jeff rson Jlighwa) ·rrausportntfon Compnn), 
1innenrwli , 11nncsotn. ApplirnUon to transport pa seng rs and n 
llmll •d amount of freight betwe n the north line or the state or 
IO\\ 1, Bur•· Onk, Decorah, " 7nukon, Post\•fllc, Clermont, 'Vest Union, 
Fa.) ettc, Mn} nard, Oelwdn, Hazleton, Bryant burg, Independen e, 
\\ all<cr. Center Point, Toddvill• and C'ednr Haplds nnd between De-
corah, JUdg \\ay and Cresco. 
Gr·nutecl In pnrt by Certificate of Cotnenienc£' and Nf':cessity No 
20!i. I cl ion follo\\s: 
Al>ll nrnnces nt hearing of Fchrunry 2 • 192 : 
l•'or nppllcnnt Ji'. W. Putnam, Att'-'., linnenpolls, Minnesota: Edgar 
~ Sec·,.·. ]i'. Z lie, Pr s. llnnf;'apolfs, l\1innesotn; \V. \V. Qunlntance, 
Tren .. Minneapolis, M innesotn. 
l•'or Wnt• rloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Ry. Co., obj~ctor M. A 
'Vel h, Sup't nnu Traffic ~1gr., 'Vnterloo. lown. 
T<'or Chlcngo. Mil\'• nukee &. St. Paul Ry. Co., objector-C. L. Taylor 
A tty., De Moine , I own. 
f,"'or Chi~ngo, Rock I land & Pacific Ry. Co .. obj ctor F. "'· Miller. 
Att~ .. De Molnos, Io\\a. 
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:Por nrotberl10od of Railroad Tminm n, ob]l•ctor H. H. Hic.hnrd-
on, Yice Cbnlrmnn. Ma .... on City, lov.: n. f) 
pparance at honrmg of .tarclt 20. 19~: 
For npplicant--'1". \\7• Putnam. Att) ., 1 inneapolJs, Minnesota. 
Thl nprlfcntfon wn filed on 1''ebruary 3, 192 , by the J ffcrson 
High un· Trnn portntion Conwnu~. a cor·porntlon. of finn apolf , 
Minn oto, under the pro,· ision of Ch~pter 5, La" s of the Forty-fir t 
0 n raJ A mbh of lO\Ht, for a Ccrtrficnl(' of ( on\'eni nc nnd No-
""":-.lt\ to oJ)erale as n motor cm·rf~r or pn engers nnd n limited nmount 
or rr lght b tween the Jo" n-1\liunesota tnto lin , Burr Oal\, ]) cornlt, 
w ukou Po n·Hh.: , Clermont, \\' st t•nion, Fayette, Mn~ nnrd. OehH~in, 
Hmdetor:. Un·nuthurg, Ind~t,eiHlence, \Vall~cr. enter Point, ~ndth'ill 
nnd ednr Rupld and he I weP.n till) 1own-~11nncsota stntc Une, nun 
0 k, Decorah, Ridgeway and C'rcseo, in 'VInn shi k, llown1·d, Allnmn-
kee, Clayton, Fnyette. Bllc!Hln<m. Benton nud Linn 'o11 nlfes. town, ns 
part or two inter,tate routes het ween 1\llnncnpolls, St. Pnul ntHl 
Roche ter, Minnesota, and the Iowa points nnmerl. Applicant pro-
po d to transport not to exceed three hnudred pounds of freight 
t am one time on its passenger canyin,::: motor \'ehlc-lo . 
Hearlng on thi!:: application was fixod for :h,ebrunry 2 , l !!2 , nine 
0 • lock A. 1\f., nt the office of the Linn County Auditor, Cedar HaJ,i<ls, 
Jowa, nnd notice of saJd heaz·ing was puhlishad, as prescribed by law, 
in each county l'XCept 'Vinrwshiek r•ounty. The h nrlng \HlS ther ·-
fore called on FPbrunry 28th and nil pnrti s pr ont wore hcnrcl. at 
th onclu ion of which, the bearing was continued to Mnrch 20, 
192 . ten o'clock A. M., at the office or the Board in Des Moines, to 
p rmft npplicnut to secure proper publication in Wlnneshiel\ C'bunty, 
I own. 
The continued ltearing was cn11ed on March 20, 1928, at wltich time 
lt "as found Lhnt proper publication hacl been secured In 'Vinncsbiek 
Couuty. The applicnnt.. was represented nt this hearing by Hs at-
torney. J;'. ,V. Putnam. of 1\Tinn arwlis, l\Iinnesotn, who dictated n 
tnt mont iuto tl1e rPcorcl. There were 110 other nppeurunPeS nt thfs 
hearing and the application was therefore tnk n uudnr ad\•lsomnnt. 
The ret'ords !n Lhis Bonl'll's Doc·koL No. IT·G81 show lhnt thiR (\Jl· 
nlfcatJI stnr·ted oporHting on Octohnr 27. 1 !)27, na n motm· carrier 
b tween the Iown-~fhlllPSOla state Jhw, Hu rr o.ll\, n rorah. Hldgcwny 
nd Cres~o. I own, and between the lo\\ n· Tlnnesoln atntc llu , Durr 
0 k fllld Decorah. as pnJ·t of two JnlP-rstnle r ute hctwt'l n 1\tiu· 
n noli . 1\flnn£' otn. and tbc Iowa poiuts nnm<'d, for the JHil'tJoso of 
trnn porting interstate passenger and a lfmilccl amount or frclgllL 
Tlt records in this Board's Dorltet No. ll-704 show thnl on l•"cbrunry 
1. 192 • thl applicant f'Xtendecl its Minue.tpolis-Dccornh rout to 
lndependencP, Iowa. vfa 'Vaukon, Postville. Clcrmout, 'Vest l nlon, 
}1' ><'Ue, Ma\'llarcl. Oelwein and Hazleton, for the PllrJ>OSe of lraus-
J!Ortfng lnterstnlc pas engers and n limited amount of freight. ln 
lb present nppllcatlon, it fs propo cd to P tend the lrulf'pend~'>ncc 
rout(' to Ccdnr Hapids aud to transport !nlCJatnte nncl intra lntc 
fl ngers nod n limited amount of fr Ight over the routPs to Cresco 
nd C dnr RnpJds. 
Written objections to the granting of this application were flled 
b' lh Wnt<>rloo, "'ednr J. . alls & Northern HnJJwny Compuny, Brother-
hood of Hafh·ond Trainmen, c hicago, Hock I land & Pnclfic Ralwny 
C mpany nnd Chic.1.go Great '\Vcstern Hnllroafl Company. 
R~pre en tnt h•es of f he 'VnleT'Ioo. Cedar FnJJa & Northcru Hntlway 
Co • Chicago, Milwaukee & St. I 1nul Railway r.o., ( hlcago, Rorlc ls1and 
& Pacific Railway Co. aucl nrotherhood of Railroad Trainmen nJl-
P nred at the hearing of February 28, 1928, objecting to tho granting 
or the rnrthority applied for. 
T Re olulions were received from the Clermont Comm rcla1 Club, 
own Council of Maynard and Elgin Community Clul>, vigorously 
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OPI>O Ins th tnbli lJmcnt of the pro(Josecl sen·ic . Ven strong 
ohj~ctlons y; ere also ma.(lC hy the Randa1fa Rooster Club. 
Petitions In favor of the granting of the appUcalion '"ere recch· d 
from n corah. "'e t •nton. Independenre ancl nine of the oth r town 
os d to h ervcd, the number of signatures on such petllous 
proJ!Ing rrom fifteen ot Oelw~ln to one hund1·ed seven at Cresco 
~f 11 olullonR In ra,or of th£l proposed application were received from 
the n coa·ah Chnmhcr or Cornmert'!e, Cresco ummunity Club, with 
r rtn1n mo<llflcntions as to the route. Independence Booster Club and 
f'ornrnunfly 'Jub of 0 Jweln. 
\VItn s from Jlractfcally nll of the towns proposed to b£> en a 
nptl n 1• d nt Lh • hearing nnd teslified on bellnlf of the appllrant. 
J\ Jlf•UUon slgnefl by forty-two cltl1.ens and 'business men of Center 
Point; two l~tters from business men of Jl'ay •tte 11~d nine letters from 
business men of 'Vaukon, objecting to the cstabl1shmcnt of the pro-
po eel s •rvicc. wPre received. 
The \Vatcrloo, Cedar 11'alls & Northern Hallway ... o., whlclt operate 
nn clcetri lntf"rurbnn railroad between \Yal£lrloo and Cedar Rapid . 
operates eight t..rntns cnch wny oaUy between those points, all or 
which stop nt Center I oint. tlJe only town on the electric lin th~t 
nrmllennt JU'oposes to serve. ReprescntullYes or that company. tesu-
Oe(J that this crvlcc wns enllrely adequate for a town the stze of 
Cent r PolnL This Bonro, or course. tnk 'A juoiclnl notice of the 
s rvtce furutshccl b • existing motor carriers and railroads. 
Oelw 1n hns dlr ct. ser\'ice tn MlnnP.apolls nnrl Jtocllest r, Minnesota, 
and Jlractfcally all points north. 0 Iwein also hns sen·tc to Cednr 
Huphls ,.In Ow Chlcngo, Rock Island & PacJnc Railway ancl vfa thf'l 
Chlcngo Great \Vcstern Railroad to \Vaterloo and the 'Valerloo. Cedar 
Ji"aJl & Nmlhorn Hnllwuy. 
Tho Chicago, Mllwnulcee. St. Pnul & Pnciflc Railroad Compnn) 
Oil r·ntes two trains oncl1 way dntly, except Snn<lay, be :ween FayNtr 
and C dnt· Hapfds. vohiclt ennlJlP-S the citizens of Faye te to go to 
<~odnr Hapfds nnd hnck the snme day. 
As stated in thP first Jlnrngrnpb of tllis decJ Jon }JJ~ applJcant pro-
pos£'s to operatP over two Interstate route . part of whif'h are In 
linn otn nn<l pn rt in Iowa, and to trnnsport both Inter tate nd 
lnLT. tate pB'l engers and freight. 
In vt w of the decision of the Suprf>rne ('ourt of tbe Unlt(>d Stat 
In tllP en (I or Buck \S KuvkE.'udnll, 2U7 tl. S. 807, we b If ,; th t 
tbi no rd hn no nlternnth;c than to permit the :applicant o opernte 
O\'Cr tl1<> l)ropo~ed route for lbe purpo e of transporting interstate 
pas~engt"'r and frr>fght exclu~fvely. The Boord does, howeYer. bn.ve 
authority to say •bethPr or not this c.nrricr may furni 11 intr tn1e 
R{ nice o\ r that rou tc. 
The original motor carrier law in thi~ c::tnte requJred the Bo rd to 
make 1 finding, after public hearing, lhnl .... .. • the ervict:' pro-
po d to be rench red will promote the public con\ enfpncc•• before a 
r:crtlficate could he issu<>d. Thnt Jaw ltaA, however, been repealed nnd 
h t ... • • lr pr ent In\\ requh· the Hoard to mnke a finding t a 
th s n leo proposod to be rendered will promote thl? public con-
" n1 nee nn(l nc-cc it)," befor it may isS11c a certificate. 
Obvlou h. the "ord ''necessitv•• means something more than con-
' nl nee. ""'e think, however. that the meaning ot the word "ne · 
it~'' cnnnot b limited to ab olule pby leal neceso:tlty. We are. bow-
~ r, con' In~ d that the legl~lature. in adding the r qulr m nt to 
the lin\. after t" o years e perlence. that ••necessJty'" mu~t be sllo\\ n. 
m ant ornetltlu more than a merely desirable or evPn Yuluabl 
ddiUon to the trnn portn lon facilities of the community. To our 
mind. t.h G 11 ral sembh· meant. at lea l that the transportation 
fncmu~ now afforded tlle community shall be shown to be inadequate 
to the ren on b1 ne ds nnd demand of tbe community. 
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In making Its finding, the Board must nlso consider tlte effect tllnt 
Lbe tnbU llment of r he proposed rv·ice might hn,·o on the exl tin 
nic . 
Th Chicago. Rock l land • Pacific Uaih\ay o. 011 rntes 011 " 
pa nger train clnlly, except Sundar. each way bel\\ ecn Cedar HaJJids 
and D cornh. which nlso sen·es Todd\·iJle. Center Point, 'Vnlker. Jn-
d pendence, Br) nntbm·g. Hazleton, Oelwein, 1\la:} uarcl, 'Vest Union 
Clermont and Postville. 1'hero are nine other towns on tho Cc d \~ 
Rnpid -Decorab line of the Rock Island that applicant do s not pro-
pose to serve. The southbound train leaves n cornb at 8:15 A. M 
and nrrin~s nt Co~ar Rnpids at 1: :-! 0 P. I\1. nud the northbound trni~ 
1 a,· Cednr RnJHds nt 4:50 P. 1. nnd nrrh·es at Decorah nt 1 0: 1 o r. :M. There is nlso a mixed train op"'rateu each way <laily exc 1 t undny. between these point . ' , 
According to the Amended 'l'ime Schedule submitted by the ap-
JIIcnnt herein, that company proposes to OJ>er~tc oun or the two 
oulhhound busses out or Dscorah nt 7: 15 A. M., one hour ahead of 
tbe pas enger train, and tor: or>erat.e on? of Its lwo nort hhouud hussei-4 
out or Cedar Rapids at 4: 1., P. M .• which is tltfrty-flve minutes ahead 
of the northbound passenger train. 
On September 2X, ltl26. this Board h~l<l n hearing at \Vest Union 
Jown, in Doclcet No. A-4240, relnth'c to the contiuuance of pnsseng r 
train sen·lcc lletwe01t \Vast Unioll and Decorah on the Cedar na])fds-
D cornh line of the Chicago, Rock Islancl & Pacific Railwa'• Compnnv 
The Rock Island d~ired to eliminate the passenger train w service he~ 
twe n U1c aho,·e pomts and the citizens who would he atrecled nt llte 
towns on that railt•oa~ from \Vest Union to Decoral1, made strenuous 
obj:etions. Their obJections wore snsta in e el by this Donrd and tlw 
nice ordered £'ontinned.. If this applicant were nutborlzecl to estalJ-
Ilsh the Intrastate service m Town, ns appliccl for, the q ueslion naturally 
nrlses as to w11ethe1· or not it would reduce the revenue 'on o1 , Cedar 
Rnvfds-.Decornh Hne or lhe J\ock Islnnd so matorfnlly that tlmt com-
P nyi \\Ould neces arlly be obliged to suspend the pnssp.nger lrrt.in 
rv ce now furnished. ' 
n There is no question hut that the exlst1ng Prvfce b tw en Cr t!O 
orah, Wnul\on and Postvfllc is :lnndeQunto. ' 
or ~~tcr13full dco~siderntfon of nil of the facts of record, ft 1 the opinion b t c o~r t mt c•onveulence and neecssily hn be n shown only n 
andy; en t. 1 Iowa-Minnesota state line, Burr Onk, D eorall, 'Vaul on 
0 e Po:hme and hetw<>en the lawn-Minnesota ~tat line Burr Oak r~~~lfi dgc'\ay and Cresco. for the intt·astnto ervi~e pr01,0 ed: 
th cnte of Oou' euleuco and Neces~it.y wHl tbm·erore Issue ns soon 
lbl ~o:Pf,nc~n\ has complied with the requirements of the lnw and 
c rri rs r s 
1 
11 e.c; nncl Hegulntions Go,•ernlng the 0J)erntlon of Motor 
a follo~·s:uc 1 cerliflcale to contain tho authority nm>lh d for. ex <'J>t 
C 
1 
N; local passengers or freight shall be trnnaportod b tween Post\ lllc nnd 
, a:r tlplds or points lntennc(llnte thcr to. 
·nt ~0 ~own. lntrnstato rmssensers or freight shall be transr,ortcd !rom nny 
1 ~C::\ of Postville to nny point south of Postville. 
lnt 
6 
thovo lntrnat.nte passengers or freight shnll be transportccl from nny 
Tb 0~ or Postville to any point north of Posl\•Uie. 
;
11 
alnnce of the nJ>plit•ntion is denied. 
ed Fe1>runry 3, 1928. Closed NoYembcr 8 1928 
~o. U-712-1928 F n ' · tra POrt r . I. • Hakes. Earlham, Iowa. Application to 
0 smfsse~efght between Des Moines ancl Van 1\Telcr. 
Ffled F upon request of applicant. 
, ebruary 4, 1928. Closed Mnrch G, 1928. 
No. H-713-19?8 G 
n, Jown, and Owb, e~lc Motor Transportation Company, Ft. 1ndJ-
s urn F. Daley, Ft. Madison, Iowa. AppUcatfon to 
• 
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trnusf r <:rtlfi ale of Convenience and Necessity No. 15 to Os'born 
~.,. Daley. 
Gran tAd 
fi'JI((J ~., b1·uary 7, 192 . Closed li'ebruary ::!3, 1028. 
No. H-714 1 o_ . ,V. 1!1. O'Bh.: n ss, 1\tilo, Iowa. AJ>plicatlon to 
tran port freight b()t.ween 1\tilo, Indianola and Des toines except 
Io ally b tw~en Indianola and Des .toines or points fntermedlnte 
tbnreto. 
Grantt c1 b~ c rtffi(·att of 'onvenienc and Neces.lty No. 1 2. 
J"alnd l<"eln·unrs 4. 192 . Clo ed April 12, l!l2 . 
No. H-711) 192 . Henry Hillman, Mason City, lO\\a, and Beck-
jOJ·dnn nnd Compnny, tnson City, lo\\a, a partner hip composed of 
GJlm r 0. f1t dcjordeu and Gilbert l"joue. APJllication ln transfer Cer-
tificate of CouvenlciH'e aud NAcossity No. l Gl to Ber.kjorden and Com-
rwny. 
Granted. 
J~Jied Ji' brunry 8, 192. Closed February 14,1928. 
No. H-716 1928. 'Vaterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Hallway Com-
Jlnny, \\?at rloo. Jowa. Application lo transpor·t passengers nnd n 
limit d amount o! freight betv. een 'Vaterloo. "rash burn, Ln. Porte City. 
Mt. Auburn, VInton. Newhall and Cedar Hapids. 
Gmnt d b) Certificate of COll\'Cnience and • ~ecessily No. 181. 
F'iled l•.,ebJ·unr·y 13, l ~2.. Closed May 24J 1928. 
No. H-71 7 1 (128. C. L. ~TcLeod. Iowa ~,ails, Iowa. ApjJii(lntlon to 
tt·tm port fre1 h l between \rntdrloo, Denver, A rteslnn, Frederika, 
"'lllinm lo\\ n, New llnmpton, Loun:lr~s. lJaviR Corners. Cresco. Ridge-
way and D rm·nh, cxceJJl. locally between '\Vaterloo and DenYcr. 
D nicd. De('fslon follows: 
App nrnnc : 
For the npplfr.nnt C. A. Hanson. T. M .• Greater W'nlerloo Ass'n, 
Wnterloo, Iowa; c. J..~. tcLeod, Iowa Ji'alls. Iowa. 
li'or th Chicago Great \\1cstern Rnllroncl Company, ohjector-Cnrr, 
('ox. l~\·ons & HilC'y, Attys., l)r. 1oin s, Iowa, l1y JollD Inghram. 
l•,or th Chic 1go, 1H wnul\eo, St. Pnu I and Pnciflc Railroad Com-
pany, olJjc•ctot· Hughes. 'l'nylor, O'Brien & Favilli'\, Attys., Des Moines, 
lo\\n, h) ('. L. 'J'aylor. 
}'or thtc hi ·ngo, Hock Island nncl Pacific Railway Company, ob-
Jc ·tor .E. 0. I<uc<>ra. Tra'\ellin r ~.,relgltl Agent, 'Vaterloo, Jo\\a. 
For th Phntnb r or Comm rc , 0 lwein, }O\\ a, o'bjector-J. W. 
0\n r, S c) . 0 h\ ('111, lowa. 
l''or th C'hnmh r or Commerce, New Hampton, Io" a, ol>jector-
J. H I .. Htcll, 1' " Hampton. Iowa. 
On l•,<brunry 13, 192 , C. 1 ... 1~1..eod of Iown ]."'ails, lowa, made 
applicnllon to lhfs Bonl'd for a Oertlflcat or Convent n<"e and Nee • 
It) to Ol•crrtle n~; a motor carrier of freight between \Vatcrloo, Denver, 
\1 ro inn, l"rN1 riJ<n, 'VIllinmslo\\n, New Hampton, J.~ourdfls, Dn,·Js 
Coa'rtfll • Cr(' co, Hidgewa) and D corn b. in Blnf!k .Hn" k, Brem r. 
'lllck. ll\\, JIO\\l\l'd and \\inn hlelt Counties, Iowa, except for tbe 
lrnu llort 1llon of local fr ight b t\\ en 'Vaterloo and DenYer. 
Pur uant to uoticl' publi h d a· r <iUlred by statute, the DllillfeaUon 
wn full) h md at \\~at rloo on tarcll 13, 192 , and taken und r 
nd' i m nt. 
'Yritt n obj cUons to the grnnling of Ule appliration were filed on 
b •half or 1,he Chicago Grcnt "'e tern Railroad Company. The Chicago, 
Hoek lsl111d nnd Pncll1c Rail'' ny ompany, The Oelwein Community 
Cluh. The ""r sco omm:unily Club and 'l'he New Hampton Chnmb r 
or Commerce. 'l'he '''aterloo. edar Falls and Northern Rnill'l ay 
Compnn) nl o mnde "ritten objections "to the granting of tlle ap-
pUcnllon • • • so far as it npplles to business between " 1aterloo 
nud D m cr, Io" n." Ho" e\~er, authority is not desired to furnish local 
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rvice betwe u those P.o1nts. Th s objectors, wiUt the exception 
The Cresco Communit) Club and Th 'Vaterloo, 0 dnr F nll of 
Northern Rn11'' ay .omt>any "':ere repr f\llt d nt henrins. Mr. }i' n~: 
Lomas, Chairman TJ ausportn t IOU ommltle . Cresco ('Ol11Ill\ it. c'l . 





d t h · b · ;} .. n so 1 epr -nte a enrmg ns an o Jector to the •rnuting of thl aJ)J>li i 
A petition igned by twenty-five residents and busln s met ~kon. 
Hampton, objecting lo tbe establishment of the sorvfco h 
1 ~ ~ 0 " 
po ed, was received after bearing. , re n pro-
Petili?ns fn\•oring :the .granting of. the application were subrnltt ,d 
at hearmg. These petitiOns were s1gned b" fi, 0 bttst11 ... 
1.".. d lk • f N · I 1 ,;} "' 8 men or ".e er a. nme o e'\ a.mpton, one of Lo:ur·des, one of Dn,·is . 
tweh·e or Oresco, six of H.1clgeway au<l twcut.r-one or De "Or 1 °1 uers, 




't' 1 •I o d ·III t · t • • '' nc •tal t h en ce pr pose \\ no PlOmo e the public conv"nieucc n 1 i 
'f~e ce~Uficate ap~lied for is U1erefore denied. uc liPC '88 ty. 
Flied rebruary 13, l 92 . Closed March 21, 1928. 
No: H-il -19.28. H. 0. Seaton, O·age, Iowa. ApplicnUon to tt·ans-
port 1nterstntc f1 eight between 0 age, • t. Ansgar nnd the nor·th Un • 
t the ~tnte of IO\\ a; between Osage and Orchard and het w , Sl .c 
\ille nnd the north line of the Stale or Iowa een nc.>-
Operation permilt ~fl by Curtificato Nu. 179. 
J•'1led F bnta1·y 17. 1!128. Closed ~lu.rch 13, 1928. 
No. 11-71!1-1928. Myers auu Allen, Gutl1rie Center 
plication lo transpm·t freight uetwcen Guthrie c~entcr Pa ' !own. l\Jl-
Dallas Center, Grimes and Des Mojn • nor a, Pnnth ·r, 
C nter, Grimes nncl Des Moines. s, cxc Jll Joca1Jy bet\\ cen Dallas 
Granted In ))art hy Certificate of Convenience aud Necessity ~·o. 
1 5. llerJsion follows: .n 
Appearances: 
For the UJ>Jllicauts-C. W. I.iyon Afly n 8 :\foiues, lO\\ll", .T. c. All n, Guthrie ('enter lo\\a ' ., 
J.'or Uw Chicago 1ioclc Js.l d & l• 'I Mill ' , . nn nc fie Hy. Co .• nhj rtot-ll' ·w 
r, i\ss ~ J\lty., Des tomes, Iowu. · • 
For Lite hlcagn, fil waukee & St J> 1 n , . 
:·r~~ ~~~~:f!~~~:~g~~~:~o~~·~~~~~!~ }i~)l~?~rf~~-. ~~~~. "1 ?!~~~·::.~~~~; 
D .loin Jown· IJ M J ! ), Lt~s., b~ John lughrnm 
M nn ota. ' ' . . Jcmson, • Jl cinl HeprPs ntnth e. M inn <IJIOHs: 
1-'or th n Ul A e Amerlcnn nnuwuy Express ('o., ouj ~ctor n. 1\t. 1-'fg)r>). 
0 
gent, Des Moines, Iowa. ~· 
n Februa1·y 17 1112 1\I •• 
r attn rshfn c ' 1· .' J er 
8 nrul A JJ ,~n. C u 1 h rle 'en t<~•· 1 own a 
Guthrie Cent~~mpose< or W\•erett H.. l\1) ~•s nnd Jnrnes C.' Allfn • o~r 
on, nlen~e nn'cl ~~~~s:l~!~ll~atiou to this Board for a l'erllfiPntc ot 
w n Guthrie C , )- o opernte ns a fr fgbt motor· cna·•·l r IJ -
D Moln s In Gu~~~~r, J uuora, Panther, Dallas Center·, Grim s nnd 
rtaUon of local f ,i batllab ancl Polk Counties, except for lh trans-
oloes. re g etwecn Dallas ,enter, Grime und ]Jos 
Pursuant to noli Q bU 1 
ful)j h ard ate UP: M s/ed ns requlr d by statute, the app11cation 
\\'rltt n obJ~cu 0 nes on March l5, 192 
halt or the tm ions to the granting of the nJTplicatfon w J'e Olcd on 
H Bremer, nec~f~~~0 • MilwnuJ~<H! & St. Pnul Railway Com1,any, ,V. 
llany and the .,hfca of the Mmnenpolfs & St. Louis Haih~ad Com-
Petitions eigned go, Rock Is1anu & Pncffic Rnflway ContrJany. 
r P nora and se\'en~Y eighteen business men of Grime ' twenty-six 
tth JlD.PlicaUon w .en of .G_utlute Center, objecting to th granting 
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1, Lition lgned by thirty-four pm sons engaged in busines at Guthrl 
center in frn or or the granting of the nJ1PJication. 
The 'aPJJllcanl \\8S prior to filing this a})plication transporting froi ht 
b) truck bel\'<een Outbrf C nl r and De 1olncs ou P.ontract for om 
l\\ enly t \If o busin hou es at Guthrie Center, but discontinued th 
•n ie UJlOll firHllng it subject to law. 
'rhe partu r nrc known In tbe community In which they reside a 
m u of good character competent to furnish the service proposed. 
'rhe route Is over surfaced roads permitting a dependable service 
during nil seasons. • 
A cnrPful review of the record shows that the public conYenieuce 
nnd u c It) "ill be promoted by the establishment or the sen·i e 
llrOJlO d, cxccJll for the transport a tlon of freigb t tJet ween Des Main 
nnd Pnnora. nud 1t is so found of this Bom·<l. 
c• l'lil'h' 1tc wiJl, therefore, issue nc~"ornlngly as soon as the np}lllcant 
hns complf d '' lth lh · JU'eliminnry requfJ' ments of the law and tb 
Hults nn<'l Hegulation Govern~ng the Op •ration of 1otor Carriers in 
lo\\ n. 
F'tltd J~c-br·•wr·y 37, 1!128. ClosC~d 1\tuy 29, 1!128. 
No. 11-720 1928. \V. C. Carr, Uudsou, Iowa. Application to tran-
l)Orl freight hct\\e n \Vnterloo, .lesu}l, Littleton, Hazleton, Stnolc}, 
urnnt, J .. amont. At·llugtou. Sll·nwherry Point. Osborne and Elkader, 
c cc•JH hwnlly hcl\\C•·u Watr'l'luo nJLd JeSUJ). 
D nt ·d. J) Clt3lon folio\\ s: 
AJliH' u nnces: 
For tlu.• applicant C. A. Hanson, \\'ntcl'loo, lowa; "r· C. Carr, 
lfuuson, Iowa. 
Por tl1c C' •• G. W. H. H. Co., ohjector-Ual'l', 'ox, E\·ans & Rll >~ 
Att'\s, b) John lughram, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Ji"or tb C., M., St. P. • P. Hy. Co., ohjec'ltor C. L. Ta) lor, AU). 
Hes MolnC's, lo\\ a. 
< 11 F' hrunr·y 21, 192 , ,V. C. Carr or Hudson, Iowa, made npplicntton 
to this Board for a ertiflcnte of ConYeniencc and Nece slty to opernte 
1 n motor cnrrl •J' or fr ighl b tween \Vaterloo, Je un. J.Jiltl ton, 
H lZII.'tou, St nle), A ut·ora, Lamont, \rliugton, Strnv.b •rry Point, 
0 born(' and glknd r. In Blnck Hawk, Buchanan, l''ayctte and Cln}ton 
Counti . exc IH t r the tran l)Ortatlon of loral freight betwe n 
\\ tea loo nud J UJ) 'l h(' (H Lance or lh Jlfopo ed route Is eight'- x 
nnd nln l nth ( G.9) miles. The appllcalll proposes to purchase a 
liP\\ t \\ o 2) lou truck. 
Tbe mall r "n t do\\ n for hearing nd pur unnt to JlUbli b d 
notlc , '" full) heard nt 'Yaterloo on 1n\· 1. 1 1 2 . 
\\ J Itt n obj clious \\ re filed l.Jy the Chicago Great We tern Hnll· 
l onct Com pan~ and the 'hlcago, HI waukee. St. ,nul & Pacific Unll-
ro d Com1mn~. 
Th Cbt go Gr at '' l rn Railroad "'ompan) and the Chicnso 
Ul \ u t , • t. P ul • Pnc.ific Hnilroad Company aiJP nred at th 
h arfng object lng to the grnutlug of th rcrtifit>ate. Qull n numb r 
or 1 tt 1 n nd p Ullom; sl necl 1>) p oplc lh1ng 1n the town propo d 
l b n d '' l r introduced. all of ,,. hlch indicat d n d ira for the 
d r' f aiHl c pressing that tt wa their \belief that such 
T\ lc- \\auld llromotc the public con\(mt nee and nee sit~. Tb 
hi go Or nt '' l rn iutroduced petitJons signed by quit n numb r 
of bu In P opl In Stnulc~. Aurora nud Lamont protesting a a1n l 
t h t. bll hm nt of n motor carrf r s~r' lc and endorsing tb Gre t 
\\ t ru rr I ht ('lr\ice nO\\ :xl ting. A resolution of the 0 •~· in 
ommuuJrl C'lub. ign d b) the Pl'esldeut nnd Secretary, roque tlng 
t h l nuthm h~ nat b gr nted, '' ns introduced. A far a the t.br 
lO\\n or .tnnl ), uror and Lamoni nr cone rn d. it ~n sho 0 
tl1 t the n lc fford d them b) the Chicago Great ''"e tern 
• nth ely ntl rnctory nnd adequate, th y being situated on tho main 
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line or tbe Chicago Great "'estern, elwf•ln to Dubuque. l.iitlleton Is 
00 Inland town. Hazleton Is locnterl on tJ1e Hock lslnnd south or 
o Jwcin, nnd f • hown to have reasonably ndequnt ,., icE:'. Strn \\ _ 
0 rr> Point. Arhngton n~td 0 borne are located on tho tilwnuk e 
tbe fir t two on the lln trorn DavonJlOrt and Cedar Hnpicls. while th~ 
latter i on the branch from Dubuque Ia 'Vest Union. Elkndllr nt the 
nd of tbe propo~""d ro~te i s rvcd by a stub of Lbe MihHtuk c coming 
in rrorn the north. 
Exhibits Introduced by Uw hicngo Grent Western show Ycr·y lfgltt 
tonnage going hy loeal "ay frc•ight cnrs from Waterloo to St.nnlcy 
Aurorn ~nu l .. a.mout, and Lltnt n divi ion of such tonnage would not 
afford eJther the rnfJ line carrier or Lbe proposed motor canter sur-
fie nl revenue to enable them to properly s n•p th puhllc in tho 
to'l\ns. TJ!c applicant's ~nnncial 'Statement shows ll"'t n 5 ts of 
$ 65.00, $ t 00.1)~ of whinh IS .represented by equity in mot ,1• veh1C!l('s. 
n fore n ccruficate nuth.ol'lzing motor carrier sen ic-e on the hlgh-
wa) 1 granted, tl~c Comnllsslon must find su(·h en•lce wiJl promote 
the public conveme~HP. n~1d ne<"csslty.. 111 nwktng such nn<IIng:; wo 
must tnl\e into consJClerutwr~ the exisuug sen·l<·c, the demands of th,.. 
public, and the financial abJllty or the applicant to J>erform 88 such 
carrier and to assume the responsibility of n public CnJTi r. l• 1 
our g nel'ftl knowledge. of the conditions attending the business <~~ ~~ 
public ca.rrl~r on the h1ghway and such prohlums Lhnt confront them, 
In our oplnron we doubt .whether there is sufficient 1lnnnci.1J ability 
d monstral, d ~Y the apph~ant here to become a motor carrim·. 
After a 'er) cnreful rev1cw or 1 he record in t ltls case. we find lhnl 
the c tablishm )nt of the proposecl sr3n l<·e will nut promo to lhc puhll, 
con\ nlcnce and necessity. Cerlificatr> therefore is <1 nl d 
l'iled :F'ebruary 21, 1928. Closed .. 1'ay 22. 19is. t • 
No. H-721-192 . ~osetJh \Y. Newbold, Attorney, 1\ll. pJ, nsallt, 
1~\\a. AppllcnLi~~l to walhhold .. decision on the flltPII<•allons of 'l'homns 
\\.,.. llaunnh, Do ket No. II-G9,, nod Benjamin "'· Cr·Jrls, Docl<et No 
H·r 00, until a corporation propo cd is org~nfz d nnd filp nppiiC'ntfm; 
to trnn port passengers hetwoen Ottumwn nud Dtu llllgloll und 1J _ 
lll. en \\ nshington nud Bloom fl<>ld. 
Denied. 
J.1Jed February 13, J 92 • 'los d ~., l>ruary 20, 1!12 . 
l No H·722-l !l2 . Ules R. Landis, Anamosa, lown. AJJJ,JicnUon 
~ a~eud Rout~ No. 1 undr>J' Cct•tlftcnte nr C'onvenlenc(• nn<l N("Co slly 
Co ~3 by cllnunatfug that part of route bet\\ ecn "'' omfug On lO\\ 
/ r Juurtfou. Scotch Grove, Monmouth nnd I..nns~' orth) '.md ul,: 
A luting in lieu thereof Primary Hund •o. ll i bet'\ CCII 'V''OIIlllll" llu] n mosa. ~ · 
Witbdra\\ n. 
FU d Pebruary 24, 192 . Closed l\1a} 2, 1928 
No 11-723-1 G2 C I M r d I !'> • transport f • • · ,J, • c Ao • O\\a Enlls, Jo,,a. AppJI(~Atfon to 
Auburn 1 n:~lght. between \Vatorloo, WnshiHarn, J..n Porte Clty, Mt 
\'intou 'M\ lnton, llrsart, Gar·riaon, Keystone, Van Horn N whnlJ 
11 'b. t •. Auburrn, Ln Porte 'ily, 'Vn hJ.>ur·n nnd Waterioo, excer1t \\'lfhd:!:.~~u "aterloo, \\'ashburn and La Porte City . 
Foil d larch 1, 1928. Close(} April 10, 1928. 
No. H-7"4 1928 H J r 
trnn po .. rt- · • · · '-ramer • Son, Dubu~1ue, Iown. AppUrntfon 
fnton L PassengeJ·s and a limited amount or frPight l.lol\\ecn 
o nl~d >o~s, .Gooselake, CbarloLLe, lJclmnr and MutJUOJceta. 
A • ecJslon follows: Pl> nranccs: 
For the appJI t 
T John on M can -John J. Kinsinger, Att)., Dubuque, Iowa; J• rnnk 
Por the C ~qNu,oke~, lo\va; D .• T. Kramer, Dubuque, Jo·wa. 
· · '\. Hy. Co., nod American Rnllway 1~:rpres Com-
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1, 11~. obJ ctors Dnvl , Mci.H1.ughlin & Hlse, All~ ., .by J. . Davis, 
Jr., ne Moines, lo~n. 
On 1nr h 1, 192 • n J . Kramer & Son of DubUQU(• flled appltcatlon 
tn 01, mte as a motor cnt·rler or J>nssengr•rs and a limited amount or 
fr• lghl h t\\ en Clluton nnd Maquoketa. serving the lnterm dfat 
pin<' or Lyons Ten .1ile HousP., Gooselake, Charlotte, Drowns Cro 
noad, Riggs Or~ss noacl and Delmar. 1'he maiLer '"as set down ror 
hParlng at Dubuque on April 19, 1928, but was continued to and tully 
henrd on May 2nd. 
Th Chlcngo & Nortl1 \\'estern Railway Company serve nll of th 
Jllnr. here proposed to be senred by the applicant e.~ccpt T n Mfle 
Hous •• nr·owns ross HMtd nnrt Riggs Cross Road. 1 n aildhion thereto 
the Chicago & 1 'orth 'Vestern Hanway Compnny serve the f)lnces or 
Almont, Andover, Dryant and Petersvi11e. 
The a])]Jllcant tn·oposes two round tripR dally between the termini. 
Clfnton and MnQuokPta, lea,1ng CJinton 7:00 A. M., arriving Mnquo-
lc ta :46 A. l\1., anrl In the afternoon leaving atinton 3:00 P. :\t. , and 
arriving MflCJUOketa 4:46 P. M. In the other clirection he proposes 
10 Jcnv• Maquoketa 8:50A.M .. arriving Clinton 10:35 A.M .• nnd 
~Pnvtng Maquoketa 4:fi0 P. !\1 .. nrrh·tng Clinton G:35 P. M. The 
C'hlcngo & No1·th \Ve tern run n passeng r train iu each (lirertion 
dally, leaving Clinton at 4:35 P. M., arriving 1nquol{etn li: 10 P I . 
~ nvlng 1\Juquolceta 12:0ii P. T .. aJ'I'iving Clinton 2:30 P. 1. They 
al o OJIPrnt the lo~al way freigltt wl1ieh leaves Clinton nt :00 A L, 
nrrhing Maquoketa 11:10 A.M., lertvf.ng :M!Hiuolcctn. 10:25 A. 1., 
nrt·h lng C'llnton l2:05 P. L Th C'hirago & North ·we~tern OJJer t.e 
tlwlr lrntns from Clinton through Mnquo1<eta on to Annmosn. which 
IR on the £l1H1 or H hrnnch line. The c1islan~e hetw n Clin t ()n nnd 
Maquoketa by 1 nil Is thirty-eight miles nnd by way of the propos d 
rout of th motor cnrrior it is a little more than thirty-si:x miles 
Thr• population of the towns proposed to be ftt~n·ccl is Clinton 2G,43G, 
Goa I lnl~e 14:i, Charlotte ano, nelmnr 452 and Maauolwtn 3.64::1, Llle 
oth~'l' pla<'tlS holug unlncot·pont te(1. The nppltcnnt's llnnncinl stat~­
mRnl RhO\\· net nA ts or nrouncl 6,800.00, nbout ,4.000.00 of wllteh 
I ~q ull) l n motor V(Ohiclils. 
Tlw Chicngn, Milwnultee, St. Paul &. Pactnc Railroad Co. filed 
'' 1IU ·n ohi etlan to the grnnUng of this certificate but did not appe r 
1 th h(lnrlng. They operate n line or rnJlrond h t\\ ePu CJJnton and 
1n(JUOk(lf t but nC~re · Hntes C"hange at Delmar Jun('tion. 
H tor n < rtlficnt I grante(l to tht' applicant, we must find thnl 
t h propo d servi ~ "lH promote the public lOll\ eulence nod ne -
It)•. and ht mnklnr, such findings we must tnke into consldcrnUon 
fl l Lin .. f:\n Ice C'Hh r on th higln' ny or by Tnil. Ute finnnci 1 nbH lY 
of thf' RJll)llc>rmt to pel·form ns such r.arrier. nnct the public dfmlnud 
[OI' l h(lo ' T\ (£'(' fiS propos d. 
ft 1 n \~ry f·m· ful re,·icw or Uw record in this rnsc v;e find that 
t h Jlropos d st rvicc \\111 not promote tbe pu hlic convenienr and 
llN' It'. \Ve. therefore. deny the certificate. 
Ftl d March 1. 1 2 • Clos d May 22. 1928. 
'o H-i2 •-1928. R. 0. Seaton, o~nge. Iown. AppHcntion to rc-
\Olw c: l'tifil'ate or C'onvenlencA nnd Nece sity No. 10 . 
Ornntcll 
:fJI d F brunry 17, 192 . Closed larch 13. 192 . 
'o H-72(;-192 . Hov;::u·fl "r· Lindeman, n)•aart, Town. ppllcatlon 
to tr.m port fl'E'Ight beh' e n "•nterloo, Hud~on. Trner. Dy~art, Gar-
rison, Vinton, Ynn Horn, l<evstone, ,.ewhnll nncl Cedar Rnpids. exc pt 
lornlly bet\\ oen \Ynt£'rloo nn~<l Tn1er and pointA intermediate thereto. 
I nlt'cl Deci ion follo,,s: 
A llll nrnnc : 
l~'or the applicant Uoword '"· Lindeman, Dysart. Jowa; Fra nk T 
J n u, All) , I snrl, lo\ a. 
• 
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For olJjectors - . C Jacoh on, laa·k Dt·ny Line, edar }"',11ls, Iowa: 
F '' tiller . . Atty., ·• R. I. & P. Hy. Co., 1 es 1olnes, lown: Carr, 
Co. Evnn & Hiley, by John Inghram, Des Moines, lo\\a, c., li. \\'. 
R R Co.; l\I. \. 'Velsh. Supt. nnd T. f., \V. "'. F. & N . Hy. Co., 'Vnt r-
Joo. Iowa: C. A. Hanson, In ten ener, in behalf of C. IJ ... 1cLeod, Iowa 
Fall , Io\\ a. 
On March S, l ~ 2 • Howard W. Lindaman of Dysart fil~d application 
t operate as n motor cnrl'ier or freight bet w n \\'nt rtoo nnd (' dnr 
R pids, er\'ing tllc iu lormecllnte to\\ ns of Truer, Dysart, GmTl 011 , 
\'inton. Vnu Hot·n. Key done and Newhall, e ccpt fo1· tb(' t I'Rnsportntfon 
of Jocnl freight bet we •n \Vnterloo and 'l'racr nncl points intermedin to 
th reto. 'rhe mntte1· was sot down for hearing at \Vntcrloo, l\tuy 1. 
1 2 , "here it \\R fully heard. The J>roposed route is one hundr d 
enmtcen nnd two-tenths (117.2) mile~ in length. The RJ>lllkaut lH'O-
po to use in this se1·vice one two-ton truck. one one and n hnlf 
t n truclt nod one one-tone truck. 'J'he financial tatemcnt shows n t 
ts of $l::t,422.00, whlr.h includes $2,500.00 equity in real estate 
$ .G·o.oo as 'alue of motor \'chicles and $1,000.00 furnitur . Th~ 
rrice propo ed is one round tr·ip daily oxceJ)t Sunclny. 
Written objections to the granting of thts cerllf1cnte wc1·e filo<l by 
th Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railway Company, F'lhfcago, 
Mlh\aukec, St. Paul & Pnl'itlc Railroad fJomtmny, Board of ~upcrvism·s 
of Benton County, Chlcngo & North \Vestern Railway Conl}>nny, Chi-
CB"O Grent Western Raill·oa<l Company nnd tho Chicago noclc Island 
& Pacific RaihHIY Compauy. 'l'he Clllcago Great \Vestcrn rtallrond 
Compam·, Waterloo, Cednr Falls & 1'orthern Railway Company. larlt 
Dr ~- Lin or Cednr· Falls nnd C. I... ~id.~eod, l ntMYcuer, aJl fl lliH~urcd 
at the hearing as ohjectors. A petition signed hy 17 business persons 
of Dysart stating the existing service wns inndoq uate and requesting 
motor freight service as proposed , wfls filed. Petitions signed hy 
numerous pe.oplt' Jn 1'raer, Garrison. Dysart and Ne\Yha1J, objecting 
to the grnntmg of 1lte certificute nnrl declaring the existing s' ryice 
a n11NIUale and ~ntisfnclory war, tllecl by the objec·tors. S ,, rnl 
tn were lntrocluced by the a}>plica:nt, "ho testified tla•y wer·c 
d irous of tuning the proposed serYice cstnbllshrHl. The 1\RsiRinnt 
S rr tnr~ or the Cllamher or ommerce of C dnr Rapid nlso l sUO d 
that the propo eel PJ'Yice was very d slrablo on the JJnrt of (.,ednr 
R Pid and belie''' d thnt It would bP a com•eu1>nce nnd necessity. 
ffo \ ' r, lh(' te. thnony was qualHicd by the statement that the pro-
d en Icc \\us enclors('d more for Ute renson of COillJ> ling with 
tb r trndc (•euters wlltch have now or may obtain motor cnrrl(lr SPrv-
. referring pnrlirularJy to the npplicntion of C. 1 ... l\1rl..ilod to 
tp r t n a motor cnrricr of ft·eighl fl'Om \Val rloo to BclJe Plninc. 
~ latter· h lng nearer Cedar nnr,lds than 'Vaterloo. All of the to" n 
JlO d to he ned have rail line sen•icc either from 'Yat rloo or 
d r Rapids. 
~3 fore a certificate of authority may be issued, Otis ornrn1S!-1Ic)Jl 
ubi mako a finding t hnt the proposed servicA wiH promote t ho 
k 1 Mll\'enlence and n cessHy. ln making such finding w must 
1 Into consideration existing sorvice, the financial nhilily of the h t nt nnd the puhlic• demand for U1 prClJIOSPd service. Bet\\ cen 
;mini, Waterloo nnd Cedar Rapids there is an abundance or sen•-
11 d bert\ Is Hock 1 land rafJ line sen•fce north to Vinton from Cedar 
N wb 11 nn~ on the .i\Iflwnukee west from C'ednr Rapids to Atkins, Ar a • 'an Born and Keystone. 
h~c rt a \ery careful review of this record WA find thnt tho estab-
t 1 
11 
Of the proposert service will not promote the pu1Jllc con-
Fi ~ "Afnd hnecessity. Certificate, therefore, Js denied. 
nrc 3, 19 28. Closed May 22, 1928. 
No H-727-1928. Iowa Motor Carriers, Incorporated, 1\H. PJ ns-
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ant, Io\\ a AlliJlfcatlou to t.ransport passengers over routes set out 
a folio'" : 
No. 1 Mt. Pl nl, S\\ df' burs, 01<1s, Crn" fordsvlllc, Ainsworth, Rlvtt-
d nd lown City. 
•o. l!. Ml pJ,.. ml S 1 m. Donn llson, 'harleston, N w Boston, Mt. Cl rn., 
Summit\ lJl , Moon r nil ]{ okuk. 
No 3. Mt PI N w London, J an-.lll~'>, ~Hddl town, W l Burlington 
nd Burlington. 
N ,, 4. .ll. Pl nl, Lockridge, I;'nJrfielll, Bntnvla, Agency and Ottumwo. 
No. . Ain \\Orlh nnu "'nshlngton. 
No. G. 1\tt. PI nt, Oakland Mtlls, Salem. Hillsboro, Stockport. UUc:~., 1t 
Zl n, Kcosnuqua, Cllnlrll, MJlton, Pulnskl an£1 Uloomt1r;ld. 
Grfl:nted In part by Certificate of Convenience anrl . ·ecessity No. 202. 
n cl lou follows: 
Appearances: 
For nJlTJlfcnnt-J oseph " .. · Newb(Jld, A tty., Mt. Pleasant, Jowa; 
Hlr ch & Riepe, Allys .. by Mr. Riepe, Burlington, Iowa; Jones & White, 
A lt}a., hy Mt·. White, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
For Chlcngo, Burlington & Quincy Railroad o., ohject01·-.J. C. 
T'r) OJ', tty., Burlington, Iowa. 
For Cednr Unpids ancl Iowa City Rnil\\ay, objector 011\•er L<lnguc-
~ 111~. Atty., ('eclnr Hapids, I own. 
l~'or I I. G. Jlfll Transportal ion Co., Bloomfield, lowa, objector-
H. G. Hill. Hloom0clc1, Town. 
On March 9, l 928, the Iowa Motor Carriers, Incorporntctl, of 1\lt. 
Plea nnt, Jo\\a, a corporation incorporated under the lnws of Iowa, 
filed an npplfcntlon. uncler the provisions of Chapter 5, Laws of tho 
l"orty-fir ·t Goneral Assembly of lo\\ a, for a Certificate of Convenience 
nnd Necessity to operate ns a motor cnrrier of passengers O\'er the 
following routes: 
noulc •o. 1. J3ctwe n 'Ml. Ploos.mt, Swctlcsbn1·g, Ohla, Crowfordsville, Alns· 
'' orlh, lUv reldc nnd Iowa Clll·. in Henry, "Tnshtnglon and Johnson CounUcs, 
IO\\ • 
l{I)Ut "o. 2 U tv; c n 'Mt. Plensn.nt, Snlcm, Donnellson, Charleston, • •ev; 
H ston, Mt Cln.rn, Summltv111 , 1oQn.r and I<colmk, in Henry nnd Lee Countles, 
I own. 
Houle 1'o:o. 3. D h\ n Mt. l:.l&l mt, N w l .. ondon, Dan\'Ulo, Mlddlclo\\0, 
'v l Durl n l n nd l3urltngton, In Henry nnd Des Moine Counties, Iown 
Routo No. 4. Bel\\ ocn H. Fleasant, l..ocl(rfdse. Fah field, Batn,·ln, Ar; ney 
mil Ollurm\ in 11 nr), Jdi rson nnd \Yapello Count.lcs, ]own. 
Rout No. 6. Bel\\ u Jn worth and 'Wnshlngton, In 'Vashlngton County, 
low • 
Rout No G. JJ l\\l'en Mt. Plcn ant, Oakland ~tills, Salem. lllllsboro, Stock· 
110rt, UU • IL Zion, Kco auqun, Cantril, Milton, Pulnskl nnd Bloomfield, in 
It nr), Ynn Hut n nnd Davis Counti s, lonu. 
Thi npJJllcntlon \as et down for hearing on \Vednesdny, April 25, 
192 , one o'clock J>. '1., at the office of the Henry County Auditor. 
H. Pl a nnl. lO\\ n. nt which time full bearing was had nnd the np-
plient lou tnl u under advisement. 
Proof of publication or the notice of bearing hn \'e ibec.n fil d nod 
hO\\ lh t the notlcc ''as published as prescribed by Ia" In Wapello, 
J ff rson, II nry, l) s 1olnes. JobllSOn, '\rashington, Dnvis and Lee 
Countl s. The notice, ns llUbllshed in Van Buren County, did not con· 
tnfu Rout "o. 3, ns her tnabove described· d;-,signated Route No. ~ 
ns Houte 1'0. 3, nnd gave April 25, 1926 as the dnte of hearing in t a 
of pril 25, 192 . 
\Vritteu objection to tho granting of the application \\ere filed bY 
the llicago, Burlington nncl Quincy Hnllroad Com,,any, Chicago. 
Ho k l lnnd • Pacific Railway Company and Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
lly nnnwny. 
1 clition wer rec lved by the Board on April 19th and April 23• 
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19 .. , objecting to the granting or autborit) to opernt oYer Routes 
No.1, 2. 3 and 4, ,·hJch petitions "ere signed b) se\ nt:>-four citizen 
or lit. PI nsant, Rome, Middletown. 'cw London nnd DnnvHlo. l"lve 
of the petitioner.:s from New London only objected to the granting or 
Rout No . 3 and 4. 
The following Rilpearnuces were enter d at t11e )tearing: 
.For applicnnt-J o~eph \\" . Newl~lcl, Atty., Mt. Pic tsnnt, lO\\ a: 
Hir ch & Hiepe. Attys., by l\It·. H1epe, Burlington, Iowa; Jone & 
White, Attys .• by tr. 'Vllite, Ottumwa, Io" a. 
for Chicago, Durlington & Quincy Hailroad Co., objector-J. c. 
Pryor. Atty., Burlington, 10\\ n. 
For Cedar Hallfds and Iowa City Unilway, objector-Oth·er Longu _ 
rille, Atty., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
:For H. G. Hill '1'-rau portntion Co., Bloomfield, lO\\ n. obj ctor-
H. G Hill, Bloomfield, Iowa. 
Th financial statement of the applicant shows capital stock, nn-
lhorlzed, $50.000.00 hut none ls:;ucd or paltl up. I at o sho\\s nssets 
ot $1.100.00 consisting or accounts receivable. The secretary or tll 
corporation testified, howe\'er, that ilve or six thou and dollars v.ortlt 
of tock had been su~scrlb rl for which would eunbl the apvlleant Lo 
unclertnke the estabhshment of the aen•fco applied fot· and obtain 
uch equipment as would be necessary. If granted a cerUflcnt , nt>-
pllcant proposes to usc new standard husse on the rout s having 
p1nem nt and new standard ~edans on tho routes Lhnt at•o not pnved. 
The Lotal length of the proposed routes. one-way, js 27l .G mile . 
Applicnnt proposes to operate two round trips daily 011 HoutoR Nos. 
1 and 2; four rounrt trips tluily no Routes Nos. 3, 4 and 5, aud only 
on round trip daily on Route No. G. 
Quite a few 'Witnc&-se~ were lutrod1J('Cd by both the n)J]llicant nnd 
lbe ?bjectors to the proposed ~ervlce, who testified ns to Lh•• cxfsling 
Een1ce in tl1e various r.ommuuttles and as to whether or not other or 
more frequent service would promote the lHlhlic r·onveJlicmcc nud 
nece sf t>'. 
\\ nre, however, unnhlt• to determfuo any ])repondernnc or 
t tlmony of witnesses eilher way on this ubj ct, except as to th 
propo eel s nice betweeu Burlington and Ottumwa. 
1bc Rl'fJJiralll introducnd leven exltiblts which were p LIUons slgnod 
b\ r id nt and business men or the towJ•s proposed to he served nud 
o her lo" ns In tllnt territot·y. Six of these ]) tit ions wet· in fnvor of 
h :ant ng of all of fho routes applied fot; one \\as in frl'vor of th 
ntmc of Hour~s Nos. 1 and 2; three 'Were In favor of the lP'nntlug 
f Routns .'os. 3 and I, nncl ow· wns in fn,·or of Ow grnutlng of HouL· 
r 0 t The e petitions contnln the following numh r of lgnntu1 e 
3r. mNtbe followlug towns: MI. Plensunf, 360; Oltunl\lfn, 244; Bat via, 
10• We\\ ~oudon, 2!1; Ulds, 26; Agency. 23; 1\eokuh, 20; Ainsworth, 
Fat Cl f hmt;ton, 10; Dau\·ille. 10; "'est Burlington. 9: IJoCifrldgo, 7: 
nu~l e d, G; ~0\\ n Cit}, 5: l\liddletown, 4; BJoomfiPUI, 4; Snlem, a; 
alurnston, 3 · Crawfordsville nnd Swedesburg, l ~nch, and 22 slg-
\ from other points not on the Jlroposed routes. 
h 1l~Uca.nt lntrodur. d ns gxh I hit No. 2, the minutes of n m tlug 
t ou~ :?rfl 24, 1928, by the H. Pleasant C()mrnercfal Cluh, whkh 
r te nt that body endorsed the aJ)pJicnnt and Its proJ)o al to 
The 0 ' r the routes applied for. 
roducC~icngo, BurlingU>n & Quincy Hallrond Company, obj ctor, 
ne L n exhibits, which were petftfc,ns signed hy re idcmt nod 
P men of the towns now served by fts railroad an(l \JY hlch n1 e 
t t~Pos~d to be served by the npJlJlcant. These polillon were in 
, el ~ L e grnulfng of any n<ldltfonal or otheT kind of ervif and 
Quatl> e sian to the nllegation that th~ existing sen 1ce is oUr ly 
r of 1 nnd Satisfactory. These petitions contain the tollowfng uum-cnatures from lhe followlug towns: r~ockrfdge, Gl; Burling-
• 
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. F irfield, 178; Agency, 42; New London. 35; 
ton, 6: Ottumwa, }
5 
• ~_a Held I town, 19: \Vest Burlington, 6; Beck-
Dnn\•lllc, GO: Bata~Ja, 4"·vest Point 1. Chicago, Burltngton & Quine~ 
w lth, 6; Dan~ ille, ~· n~~h~bJt No. 26, tnclu<les eleven signatures of 
Ha11rond CompanL 
8 
1.. "ho rec1ue t that their names he withdrawn 




1"ted b~· the oppUcant, insofar as Routos Nos from the P Utlon c TCU 8 J 
a ancl 4 nr, con~ern.e~. 1 was introduced by the Chicag~. Burlington ·~ hllllt No. l 0 '1 W~JCl any shows that tllnt company is furnishing 
& Quincy H dlroac ompsen·i~e b tween Burlington and Ottumwa: the following pa euger 
H lliJO\\ II 
Ag II ~ 
Schedules-Westhound-Bn;liugton to Ottumwa 
I~ffectlve Apr1l 1 Gth 
:::-==~=~==;;:::===~ J:x. l:x. J~x. h"x. E:r. 
Hall)• Dally Dafll' sun. Sun. Sun. Snn. un. 
1 ])l\1 l~ I A l A r I'M 11M J·~t A 
17 No. 179 No, 2W :r-.·o. 07 No. 11 .i'\ o. 9 Nc1, 3 No. 5 :No. -. 5:20 11 :l(l 6:00 lO:CO --- I ..... :1 -------- 6: ][) 10:42 --- i:H --- -·-·- 6:80 10: fifi -- 7:!! ------ 7:!7 5:SG ll:OO ------~-- --- -- 11:18 i; ' - 6:4 -- - ----• 7:61 "· G:l5 11:83 G:lO 11 :&9 --11:47 • . --- ------- - -- -·-- 11:ro s: - G:20 --- ----- - p f - ---- - A I ----- --- 4' , . ~ u:n 12:34 ·---- 12:20 -----12:4" u :ro 6:4i ,., -' . ) --·- - ------ ---- 12:&7 n:22 1: J3 1:10 11:85 
Schcd nics-Eastbound Ottumwa to Bu rllngton 
Effeeth c .A J)l'!l l6t11 
F.x. p 
Sun. Sun. cUll. 
AM JlM AM 
Dally T>nll)' 
l, f A I 
l Q• .•• <l ... ~ .. • 0 !J No. 212 No. 1 :.. •s ·10 o·~ ... . No. 2 Z\o. 12 11:1 12:-t 
8:00 3:23 
lint an Ia _______ - ------- 6: Hi :8S 
-- ----
-----
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hibit • ·o. 20 bO\\S lhnt there is a ' r.) larg.-. 'olum of cr am 
E:l d 011 the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad Compnuy's 
anttrafns b tween Burlington and Ottum\\a. Exhibit 'o. 21 sbows 1~~ th Chicago, Burlington and Quine.) Hnllrond ~ompnny lh id taxes ~ r tlle ) car 1927 to the counties through "hich it O])erat bet" een 
D Hngton uud Ottumv.a, amounting to 162,662.69 and SJ)eclnl t~r .. menl to those counties for the years 1926 and 1927, amounting 
0 1 ,94D.56. 
The c dar Hnpfd and lowa City Railway holds a C rtlftcnte of 
c nrenience and NPccssity lo operate as n motor cnnter of passengers 
b 
0
twecn Washington nnd Iowu City, via Kalona. RJHI Is mnkiug three 
round trip dally bet ween those })ofn ts. 
Mr. 11. o. Hill. of JJ!oomfielu. J(lwa, \\ho fs uow OlJOt'atlng as u moto1· 
CJI;r1cr or pa suug:rs bet w~tlll. Ottum" a and H~oom11oJd, appeared nt 
tbe hcnriug niitl oftercd obJoctJOus to lhc srantmg <1f n Cerlillcate of 
Comcnienc and Nee ssity for that pnrt or Houtc No. G h~ tween Bloom-
ld nnd Keosauqua, alleging tllnt lhe z·ond conrtitfous botween those 
point \\OUid not permit reliable service to be given. He nJso stated 
lb l 11e contemplated makins an appllcnUou to estnblisla 'SU<' b servic-e 
\\b n the blgh'\\a)s were iu condition to permit tho furnishing of 
onUnuous service. 
Aft r n cnl'eful revle" of nJI of th r·eco•·d In lbis case, ''e fiud ns 
Collo\\s: 
1 Th t the estnbli hment of the propos <'I s n•lc ov r that PUll or Houto 
N 1, bcl\~t! n Ainsworth and Iowa Cit~·. will not promoto the public con-
n n • nd n c slly. 
! Tb t tho est.abli~hment of Uu~. proposed service over that pnrt or Houto 
!\ J, b \\ n Afn wor·lh nnd 1\It. Plensnnt, \\HI promoto U1c public oonv(lnlcnca d n lty 
3 Th t tb~ cstabli hmcnt of tho proposed scn•lco over H.outc No. 2, between 
It 1'1 asa.ut nnd Kookul<, will promote Lho public convenlenc and necessity. 
f Tl l no sa:tlsfnc:t ry ahowlng hns been mau" lhnt tho cstnbiishmcnl of 
th pr po.ed service O\'Or Houtes Nos. 3 nnd 4, b tw n 1\ll. Plcn.s.mt nnd 
rlu ton nnd b tw Qll Mt. J lcasnnt nnd Ottllm\Ht, will JJT<Hnotc tho JmbJic 
con·,·enl nc and nccoosl!y, 
Th t th CStltbllshm ut nf lh proJJoacd s n lo over Route No. (i, bet ween 
Ains-worth n('J ''a hfngton, will promote th•· J)UIJllc conv nl nee rmd nocc slty. 
6 That th t:abllshment of U1o propos d s ·rvlc O\ er l~ut No. G, b tween 
lt. J 1 nt mad Dloomfi ld, \\111 not promot<' lh public convent nee nnu l). 
rtlficnte of Oonvenlence and Necessity, nuthorlzlng nppllcant to 
r te n n motor f'arrler of passengers, as proposed, between 'Vnsh-
ton nd Afn worth; Ainsworth and Mt. Ploasnnt, and H. Pleasant 
d K okult, will t11 refore issue as soon as the nl)(lll<'ant lms compUed 
th the preliminary requirem uts of the law and this Board's Hules 
d Regulations Governing the Operation of Motor Carriers. 
Th balnnce of the applfcntJon fa therefore denf d. 
Fl d 1\Jnrcll 9, 1928. Closed October lG, 192 • 
No H-728-1928. 0. T. Henderson, PnuJllna, Jown. Applkatlon 
P tr u IIOrt freight from Sioux City to Grnm llle, G rmanto,vn aud 
aulllna, frorn Gram·ille to Germantown nnd Pnul1inn, nod from 
rm nto\\n to Paulliua. except thnt orfgJnnUng at or destfned to 
nt fnterrnedlnte to Sioux City aud Grauville. 
Granted by Certificate of C'onvenfence and Necessity No. 187. De-n foJJo,\s: 
JJ nrances: 
For the ilJJJIIicant-Hnys, Baron & Mathews, Attys .• l>y Mr. Hays, 
ux City, Iowa; 0. T. Jrenclerson, Paulllua, Jowa. • 
r the C. & N. ~\1 . Hy. Co., objectors Geo. E:. Hlse, Atty., D s 0~ • 10\\a; l\1. J. Golden, D. F. & P. A., Des Moines, lown. 
March 9, 1928, 0. '1'. Henderson of Paullina filed nn nppJfcatlon 
• 
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Lo op(lrate as a motor carrier of freight tn one direction only. dally 
xe pt Sunda}. from Sioux City to Paullina serving intermediate town 
or Grnn\111£> ann Germantown. 'l'be matter wa.s SOl down fc)T bearing 
on AIJrll 10. 1°28, but wa continued to May 3, l!l2 . where it wa 
ruBy henrd nt Sioux City. 
Th Chicago, 1\Ulwauk e, St. Paul & Pacific Railway Company nnd 
the 'hfcago & North W stern Hailway Company filed written ob· 
jcctions to the granting of this certificate, and the Chicago & North 
We l rn Hnflway Company appeared at the hearing objecting. 
Th appllr.nnt prOJlOSes 10 Jonve Sioux City at 11:00 A. l\1., arriving 
nt Paullina 3:30 P. M. llo now operates into Sioux City from ''arJou 
pointe In thnt territory as a Jl\·e stock hauler. His residence is at 
Paullina. Tlle financial 6tat meut shows net nl5scts of $~ ,566.00, 
Including household rnruiture or $500.00 and an equity fu real estnt 
of 2.00u.00. Applicant states that he will purchase a ne'' two ton 
trucl< H the rti1lcnle is srnntcd. The length of the route Is seventy-
one nnd se .. ·onl)-1\'fo hundredths (71.72) miles. Statement or wit· 
UPsscs as to the existing servi('e was substnntinlly tbat merchaudlsc 
from Slou · City to PaulJiun and Granville is Ahipped to Alton O\' r 
th • yorth W stern Rntlway and lrnnsferretl to the Eagle Grove branch, 
thnt u·ucl\ sorvlce sa\' s the thne of transfer and rehandling ancl g •t 
m ·rchandls thm·e dally while train service is only Monday, "'cdnesda) 
.uad Fa·Jdny. Germantown is fnlnnd and merchants are contpelled Lo 
go aft r their ow u morchtuHI ise, so LlHJY n re very desirous or the pro· 
pos d tr111 1\ service. While the finances of th•~ applicant are ,.ery 
ltmfh d ncLording to his statement, there was testimony to tlle effect 
thnt 11artl s stoocl ready and '"lJl)ing to firwnce tale IlUrchasc of equip· 
tn! nl Ju th •v nl cortlficntc wns grnntod. 
•rh a· w re 1 letters from business persons at Paullina filed, all 
of "hfch lndh:atecl desire on tbelr part for the estnbllslunent of th 
propo 'd service aJHl in substance indil'aled that it would promote 
fla• tlllbltc convenl('nce and necessity. A petit iou sigue<l by 2!t per on 
o! PuuiJina \\ .Ls introduced which in substance stated thnt the existing 
•rvlc \'f as not a(l •quate or sufficient, that they were desirous of 
J1 L\ lur motor truek service estahlisbed nncl in their opinion such scrv-
1 c \ ould Jlromot the public conYenicnce and necessity. A similar 
lletltlou sign d by 0 persons of Granville wns filed and also n slmilnr 
ootitlon wHh one signature from Germantown. 'fhe objector, Chicago 
North \\'est ru nnflway Company. filed a petition of 26 signature 
1 Qll(' ling the BJJpllcaUon for authority to operate as a motor carrl r 
or (r ight b t'' e n Sioux City, Grnnville and Paullina be denied. A 
jm1Jar p tlllon w llh 14 signatures from Paullina was fi.led, together 
with n 1 u r signed by the President of the Commercial Club nt 
Pnulllun, "hich lndfcnt~d that nd\i erse action on the application, and 
In r 'or ot the e I tlng 1 'orth "'estern rnfl line service was tnken by 
thl Commercial Club nl Pnul11na. 
l'ht Chicago & 'orth "'estern Rnil\\a~ freight s nice from Siou 
C'ft) to Crurn llle .tnd Paullina Is len.Ymg Sioux City at. midnight Tu 
dn) s, Th ur (lfl) s and aturdnys, arriving G ranvfl le 10: 5fi A. L nnd 
r)aullfna ll: 20 . M. on 'Veduesdays, Fridays and Mondays. 
ll " ho\\11 that the reputation of the applicant ''as '\ery sood. 
B fo1 a c rtHlcnte of authority is granted, the Commission mu t 
lind lh t th prnpo ·~a s 'l'\ ice will promote the public convenience nnd 
nee It~ In mnl irag uch :finding we must consider the financl 1 
nbi1ll\ or th llllllllcant to assume the responsibllitl nnd perform n 
urlt • nrrle1, th xlstlug cnlc and the demands on the part or the 
nubile for the 11ropo d ser icc. 
ft r u ' a.r c.u·eful rc\ f£>\\ of thl record \\ e find that tbe ec;tab-
U hm nt of the proposed ser' lee will 11romote tbe public convenlen e 
Ucl Ill CC Hit). C rlfficate \\ ilJ, therefore, issue. 
F lh,d M lrch 9, 192S. Closed June 2G, 1928. 
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1\o. H-7-9-192. H.}J· Conard, De toin ~. lo"n• own r nn<l 
P rotor or Central Iowa ~tnge Lines, Des 1\1o1ue . Io'' n. Application 
0 tranc:port interstate passengers o~ ilJ' that pal't or Inter tnt rout 
t een the we t line of the State of lO\\ a. Council Bluff • On leland, 
l..e\\"i , Atlantic, \Viota, Anita, Adair, Casey, Menlo, ~_,tuart, neclfleld, 
Adcl. wnukce, nes Moines, Au keny, B uxloy, .Ames, Nevada, Colo, 
tate Center, Marshalltown: 1.-egrund~ •ramn, Cll Is a, B 11 Plahlo, 
c dar Rnplds, Mt. Vernon, Ltsbon, Mechanic 'ille, Stanwood, "lnr nee, 
Lowden, Wheatland, Grand .. Iound, De \Vitt, .u,,,. 1\loor. Clinton nncl 
the east Jlne of the State of Iowa. 
r\iC maugu1·ntcd April 20, 1928, and di continued 1n} 24, 
J~- • at "bicb time application was wlthdrnwn. 
Jo .. llcd March 12, Jff~. Closed June 27. ]!12 . 
No H-730-19.28. Overland Stages, Incorporated, Duluth, Min-
ne ta. Applicataon to trnnsl>Ort pas engers bet" e 11n ltOrth line of 
tb St.nte of Iown, Rock Rapids, Dnou, Sioux Cnnter, Orange City, 
M urice, I...e Mars, Merrill. \Vren, llinton, Ju mes and Sioux City. 
Am nd d to eliminate local service l>rouosed between I...e .inr nnd 
s ux Cit> or points interme<lfnte thereto. 
Grnnted as nmcnclecl by Certificate of C'Oll\'flllioncc UIIU .Necessity 
No 192. 
D cision follows: 
Appearances: 
For the allplfcant-J•'red \V. Putnam, Atty., i\tlunen]lolls, 1\liun. 
For the Sioux I"alJs Traction SystPm, objectOI'S Hays, Baron { 
t the~ • . All} .• by Mr. Jlnys, Sioux CltL I own. 
For l~o Jlliuol!i Central R. H. Co .. o1Jjcl'tors HeiSPll & lleiM~II. 
Atty • F t Dodge, Jowa; Henderson, Fribourg, Hatfield & Prfbourg, 
Alb ., by Mr. Hatfield, Sioux Clly, lo\\a. 
For the Sioux City Service Co., objecLors-Stewm·t & llallteld, Atl)s., 
b) Mr. Ste\\arl. Sioux City, Iowa. 
For the C. & N. \\7. Ry. Co., objectors-G~o. E. Hlsc, Atty., n s 
!oln s, lo\\ n; l\1. J. Golden, J). F. & P. A., Des ~tolncs lo\\ a 
On Mnrch 20, lfl28. tho Overloud Stages, Inc., of I1ul~1th, MiuneRota, 
t d appllcntion to ope1·ate as n motor· canler for the trnu portntlon 
f P ng rs betwc n thQ north line or the SUit(' of lo\\n, Ho('J· HnpldA, 
Di n. S oux Center. Ot·ange ('fly, '!\1aurfce, 1.-P 1\lnrs, 1\Iorl'fll, 'Vr( u, 
II nton, James nnd Sioux C'lty In Lyon, Sioux, Plymouth nnd '"'Jod-
r Counlle_,s. ns part of un interstate route. 'J'he o .. ·crland Stngf'\S Is 
D Ia war Cor]1oratiou aud ~ns domcstlcntecl in lO\\ a. 'J'hC'v own nnd J r te a bus line fro1n F'argo. Noa·tll !lakota through ~foorh ad, 
~~ ~ta, lheuce so\lth to PJt>e tone, 1\lfnncsota, tlwncc soutb\\e t to 
}nils, South Dakotn. They ha\'c nn application pcndlng lH fore 
1 Minn otn Commission for authority to opernlo rrorn Pipe totlf"' nnn sofa, to the lowa-r\lfnnesotn stute line. The purpo o of th~ 
t nJ>pllcntlon is to connect with their llnC's at l'lpr touc 
n ata. ' 
1~hflo~:tter was sel down for heariug on ApJ'il 10, 1928, nt Sioux 
fuJi but was continued to May 3td, at the same place, wlwre 
1 heard. At the ht;nring certain sllpulutlous \\( re mad(> 
nd tf Odv .t.o bl' the JH!uois Central Hall road C'MilJHtll), ohkctor·s. 
Pll tland Stages, which atipulaUous '\ l'e to the effect that 
b ~nt lhen•by amended his appllentlon fo not perform nu) Joe tl 
1 te lh" •en Sioux Cit) and L Mars, or hctween nnr points hllt r-
Prm d nt·cto. and Sioux Cily or Le Mar~:~; or bet\\een auy of the 
•~<n•.-.d L ~ POllll • Stipulation made by the Q\ erland Stag(' und 
a d d 0hf l the Sioux City Sen·ice Com puny were thnt uppllrnnt 
... d,.., .. .., \\ilhl ap~)Jf ntfon to the effc,•t that no local pusscnget·s bct.w(1cn 
\\rftt 11 di)j t t' corporate limits of Sioux City l\ ould h carriPcJ. 
uk e er, •on were filed prior to the h arlng by th Chirago, 
• St. I nul & Pacific Railroad Company, lJHnols C nll·al Rnll-
• 
• 
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road ComJ)anyl Chicago & North 'Veslcrn Hailwny Company, and the 
Sfoux FaJI Traction Company. Appearing at l11e hearing as objector 
\\ere the Chicago • North 'Ve tern Railway Company, Sioux Falls 
TJ action Company, Illinois Central Railroad Company_. and the Sioux 
City s n 1 e Company. The olJjccUons of the Blino1s Central RnJI-
ro 1d Comvnny and tltc Sioux City Service Company were eliminated 
b) lh afore m utioned stipulations agreed to by the I>arUcs. The 
IHOJ)O d route Is eighty-six (86) miles. Applicant proposes to u c 
Lhr e 21 I•ns euger J•"n ·eol motor busses and to operate one round trip 
dall). 'l'he o, orland ~tages haYe n capftallzation of $50,000.00, or 
which only 12,000.00 fs paid up. 'l'hey V!'DJWse fnres _about the same 
n tliC xl tiug rail line fares. 'l'he orlguwl appllcalton proposes to 
8 ,wvc tw ]\'11 iulermfidiate tO\\ n~ bntwenn the rnrm1ni, Sio11x C,lty, and 
Ho •I( Hnpids, but six or tIt esc lntennedinle hnvns, r~eds north to 
L Mua·s. wcz·<· eliminalecl hy the stipulations agret:>cl to by all tho 
t1na·Lie J>JT•\'lously mm1 t f(lned herein. The Ovm land St.lgcs route \\ill 
nb tnnllnlly foliO\\ the line of the Grcnt Northern ~~ihval':·. Sioux 
<,II) 1101'1 h lo noel{ Hupids. \11 or the tO\\ us between ~IOUX c lly and 
l..e 1\Tnr iuelush c, are sen·ed hy the North 'Vestern with tho excep-
llou or llllllou, .James and Leeds; and all of them l>Y the lllluoi 
C' nll nl RallJ'Ou<l Company with the xceptfou of 'Vren; and all of 
th rn by th C:l' nt orthern with the exception or James, " 1 ren nnd 
L l\Inr . •t h Great North<>rn rtld not file nny written objection , 
nor npp nr nt the hearlug objt?cting to th1s npplfc·ation. The ~foux 
J· all 1i'ar.llon ('orupany, objectOJ'S, operate n passenger motor carrier 
lfn bel\\ • u Sioux l~all , S Jllth Dakota, and Sioux ,..,ity, lO\\ n. 'l'he1r 
objf\ctiou ht thf' main were thnt the grnntiug of this application ''ould 
CJ't•ntr• ful'thei· competition with thel!l hccu use of consfderah]e passenger 
trnfffc f1·om Pipe ton(' and north goillg to Sioux City now coming vin 
Sioux J~oliH, South Dnl<otn, nud their line fnto Sioux City. Like,,J e 
theh· cnsl nnd "est line. Sioux l~aJis, Sou I h 1 >alwr a, to Spiril Lake. 
lm\ u. runs through Rocl< Hnplds, lown, uJoug which some traffic Is 
nlltnin (I for Sioux City nnd Is l'flrrif'd via 1 heir line ov,,r to S1oux 
Jo' alls, South 1 ukota, hence Yin 1 he it· line to Sioux < Hy. 'l'he Sioux 
Jt'nlls 'rrnctlon Company's 1 inc Sioux Ji'nlls to Sioux City, operates on 
lh<' '' · t sld of th • lissourl Hh r in South Dul\otn. 
• 'ern I \\ Hn es from \'tu·ious points along the proposed route 
tc tlfl d thnt the lahlishmeut of the llroposed service here wns 
1 lftll~· n roan ul nee and nee •ssity and that to all of the points north 
ot JJo Mms uecessllated n chnnge tr going between those point~ and 
Sfou Cit) by rail. Mr. George Call, a member of the Greater loux 
0 t) Committe , nucl representing to voice the opinion or that com-
mitt , tP llfl d that they endorsed and were anxious to hav-e th 
motor cnrrler llne estnbllsh{_)d provided the lime schedule was chang d 
o that th v "ould come into Sioux Cltv in the morning and depart 
lh l'l from In tb afternoon. C'oum ()) ior the nppllcant slated tb t 
such nn om ncl d limo schedule would b ubmittcd to the Contml · 
ion. lt i upon this bnsi that we proceed to determine this ens · 
The lime sch duJe as filed proposes to lea Yo Sioux City nt 5:30 A. l\1., 
nnd trrh nt Rock Hnplds. the northern terminus at :22 A. M. Leaie 
Hot•k h pill al !\:3 P. M .. al'Th'(• .loux City :30 P. M. It is 0 
r ., (\J' 1 th dh· cHon of Lh e trips thal tbe npplicant now propos~. 
'J'h ( hi<'ngo & :-.iorth \Veslern RnBwnv strenuously oppo.,ed t e 
gr wllng or lhl npJ)lkation on the grounrls that they now furut~hef 
oduJU t(\ n f(" bet" en Sionx City, \VJ·en. M rJ"IIJ nnd l..e Mars direc ~ 
nud \\ Hh n C'ltnng<' and 'cry clos~ couuecUons between those town 
nurl 1nm ic nnd Orange < lty. "0 
To dntt:> th£' o, rland Stag s hn\e an op rnt1ng deficit or 599. 
nrcordlng to th fr tlnanclnl statement. 1'hev show cash of nrour~~ 
4.400 00 utd nu lQUit)· of bout "4,000 00 In some 25,000.0a wor t 
of nu tor ' hfcl<' . W b lie\ e that the 0\ erlnnd Stages nre camp 1 n 
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op rator and It is ~hown that the) carr) a d J>reclatlon r t:!f\ Q on 
Qnlpm nt. P rhnp~ they would be nble to J> rform as n motor cnrrl<>r 
In tbis tat notwithstanding tl1 very Umlt cl n t a ets 3 determln d rom tit lr financial statement. 
\\ bfle the stipulations prevlou.J)· menUon d h rein in' oh onlv 
th Illinois Central wHh l'eferencc to the t0\\11 Slou City to Le 1\Tnr~ 
fn Ju h • ) l't it is very obvious thn l .. uch elhn lnntJon of ('r\ Ice to 
tbo e towns respecting the Illinois Central cannot :tl)PI> to them and 
not to tJac .North "•estern where that roncl s rv s the snme town ns 
tbe llllnois Ccnu·nL "'hatever restt·ictirm of SllJ'\ i(·~ hat might be 
m de lJ cause of su"h ~t.Jipulations with tl1 lllluois O.:.ntrnl mu t 
11 
ce -
sarlly apply to any other rail line that s •n•ps thu snrne poiut . 'J'hi 




Before a ''Cl'tiftcate may be is uoclt this ('ommissiuu must ffHd that 
tb proposed service wtll promote the pu-blic con''"llf nc~ nnd mw j;;sft). 
In making such n finding we must take into consideration o:o;lstlug 
nic I the public demand for the ]u·oposed s n·ice and the finnn fal 
a lilt>· of the appUcaut to perform n n moto1' carrior ctncl n snme the 
r ponsibHities thereto. 
i\fter a \'flry c·areful cousi<lP.r·ation of lhls \\ find that th e. tah-
11 bment or the proposed ser\"ke wlll r>rontott"~ the pu bllc com culence 
nd nece fly '\ fth the following exceptions: 
l'\o n I shall be offered or l'endcred bet\\ n Sioux City • nd I .. t frtrs or· 
"' n nn) of the lnl<>nn£~diato lO\\ ns thereto nnd Sioux Cit) or L13 lnrs, 
b t\\t n ny of th tO\\ ns intcnn dlatc t.o Sioux City mHl l..e Mars. 
C~rtificaLe witlt r\;strfctions outlined above will, th r fore, issue. 
1''1led 1\fnrch 20, 1!>28. Closed October 2, 1928. 
No. H-731 l :l28. H. B. \Vyatl, .- 1 ewtou, 1own, aud Stephen A. 
llolllnger, Des Moines, Iowa. App]fcatlou to c•nnrel lCfl!iO ]will hv 
~· B .. Wyntl to Houte No. ~ under C,erlifil'tl te of Con vellf,~ucc au~l 
!\cr. lly No. 1 uo. 
Granted. 
rll d l\Intch 19, 19!!8. lased l\laa·ch 21, 1028. 
No. H-7.32-1928. Stephen A. Bolllug, r, D Moln , Io\\ n. o\\ ue1· 
nd OJJ rntor of thn Snfety Coach 'l'rausll ('ompnny. AJ)()Jicntlon to 
uP nd n·lce h tween Ne\\ ton aurl Gl'iunpiJ over Jtoute No. 2 under 
rtl, cnte of Cou' euieuce nnu Ncc(.lssity No. 10 0. 
G nnt d. 
Fildl\lnrch 19,1928. Clo!'o:ecl.lna·ch 21, 1!12. 
~o B-i..,3 192 . 0. A. Poplt.lln, Rockford, Iowu. hne tlgutfon of 
r lliofln under Ccrtiflcnte o! Con\cnf ~ne and N l'C ft.) No. 139. 
rt c!lt trnn fened and ~a.se dl mi s cl. 
Fil t1 fel.lt·unr.) 13, 192 . Closed Octob r 1, 1!12 • 
No H-i34-l!l28. Geo. C. Wiegand, J<:mmet burg, lO\\fi, aud th~ 
J :ot burg .Produce Company, a p lfliHH'ShiJ) COmpo d or .T. ,, . 
r r l ~and · '"· Clnrlc of Emmetsburg, lown. ApplicnUon to tt·anR-
th~~l l. to a CerUficale of Convenfen~e aud N( cessity h) virtue of 
rn b l) granted under· Certiflcate of Authorization No. ] 3•1 to Em-
urg PJ·oduce Companv 
Orauted on Sept mbcr 5;·1928. 
lr;~o. ::-n5 192 . l\L T. PetJ·P., Da ven}lOJ'f I low a. A pplfcnUou to 
n ,,ftt t freight berween Davenport, Mt. Joy, l!..Jdl'lrlge, GambriJ, 
11 d • 11~rand l\Jouncl. Calamus. \Vhentlnnd, Lowden nnd clarence. 
[}€ 1 arch 30, 1928. Closed tny 22, 192 8. 
A 
0 ed. Decision follows: 
Pp a ranees: 
r;,or the aplllfcant-Benry LH. Jebens, Attot·ne)', Dav npo1t, IO\Ifn: 1\1. 
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ror the Chicago, 'lllwaukeo, St. l'aul & Pacific H). Co., C. L. Ta}lor, 
Attorney, D s .1ofnc , Iowa. 
On l\1nrch 30, l!f28, l\1. T. Petre, of Davenport, IO\\a, made apJ>llca-
tlon to this Board for a Certificate or Convenience nod ~eces ity to 
op rat n a motor carrJer for the trnn portation of freight between 
1 :nenporL, 1\ll. Joy, l!:lclridgc, Gaml>ril, D Witt, 01·and 1ounc1. Cnlnmu. 
Whentlancl, J,~O\\ den and Clarence in colt, Clinton nnd C dar countle , 
Iowa. 
Pursuant to notice published as 1·equired by statute, this case wa 
fully heard at Da,enport on .. 1ay • 192 . 
"'ritten obj cUons to the grnntlng of the n})Jllication were submitted 
on behalf of the Chicago and North \Vestern Hail\\ay Company and the 
Chicago, 1\lll\\aul~ce & St. l'aul Hail'way Co., the latter being rcpre-
s ~ntcu at henrlng. 
Atler a careful revie\\ or the record in this matter. the Board find 
that the se.rvlce pro))ose!l will not promote the public C'Onvenlen~·e nnd 
necessity. 
CcrUflcat.e i thcr fore denied. 
No. H-7 3 G-1928. Stephen IJe Vries, Ornnge City, Iowa. Applica-
tion to u nn JlOrl [t•eight bet \H'en Sioux C'ity and Ornnge Cll). exc pt 
thnt or·lglnatinr.; at m· de tined tn (JI)Ints intermecllnto thereto. 
1 nte£1. I dsiou follows: 
\J)Jl arnnces: 
Porth fiPillicaut -Hatley & Vnn cl~ Steeg, .Atlys., lly 1\lt·. Van d 
St• g, Ornnge 'lty, lowu; St phen De Vries, Orange City, lo\\n. 
l'or th~ C. & N. "'· H~. c•o., objectnrs-Geo. K Ill e, Atty., Dc-
Moill(S, Jown; ~1. J. GoldC>ll, D. Ji'. & P. A., Des ~loines. lo"n 
On .11rch 31, 1!128, St llh n De \'rio of Orange City filed appllc 
tfou to OJl"rnt us n mol<ll' currier of freigh I bet. ween Sioux f'llY llnd 
Oinngo Cit)', exc llt for t.h 11 transportation of freight originating at 
or destin d to Jlolnt intcrm diate thereto. The matter wns d do\\n 
ror hP.arlllg on April 19, 1 ~2 , at Sioux City, l1ut was continued to 
l\lny ~. Ul2 , nt tho sam place, ''here it v; as fully beard. 
'l'ho Chicago & . 'orth "est 1 n naih\ ay l ompauy fillP~ar d nK olJ. 
jc tor to the gr~tnUng of this application. It wa lipulntt'd and asr d 
t hot t1 r( eol d in o far a it might be relevant and mnterlnl In 
Doc·k l 'o 11-72 , being thP flJlJJlicnLion of . T. Hend~'rson of P ul-
llnu. \\uuld h mad a part or thi record. The eli tnnC(' of tb£> I ro-
po t1 rout i forB-the mile . 'I' he npJllicaut propose to op rat on 
rouu(\ trill ach :\tunllay, Wednesday and Frldny, }(_~aving Orange City 
a ; 00 • m • n rri•;fng Sioux City 9:00 n. m., and returning lentl.ng 
Slou Cit) 1·00 lJ m, and nrrhiug Orange ity 3:00 p. m. 'lh 
OllPII<·mll' tlnnncinl stntemcnt hov.s net a nt of .. 1. GO.OO, v.hl hh 
lnf'ludc 1.75 00 Hlluntiou plar d on live stock and poultry v.hl 
h O\\U . lie JH'OJlnScs to use on this lllll oue Graham Br·os. thre ton 
truck. n "ould c omp le "ilh the Chicngo & North "'estern Itall 
l unp ll) net t11 Gr at Northern Halt\\OY Company. • 'either ro d. 
ho\\ .,. r, 1 \Jnf4 dh· N to Orang 'ity. It is neces ory tbnt a trnn r r 
b m dt'! h) it her the Gr nt Northern or the • 'orth \Vesteru. 
Th r \\ t't: thh t('len p rson of Orange ih ' ho igned a P tillon 
tin lh ' 'onum ton to grnnt nuthor(ty to Lhe a}>pllc nt for 
th n I c.: he 1 ropo t: • d nmtng it a n ces ity nnd promotion of tb 
JHJblfc ron\eni nrfl. Tlw obj •ctor, Chicago • North WP teru Hnll\\tlY 
f'o•nJl n) nl o ni d a IJ lit ion signed by thirty-$ 'en bu ine P r 0 
of Or u Cit) \\ hlch J) tit' on stat d that th transportation fncllflt 
UO\\ furul h d b t\\e u Sioux Cit.} nnd Ornnge City '"ere adequ i 
lh t h 1 " no JHt 11 d m nd for th e tablishm('nt of u h 6 n t 
net th tIt \\oUld not promote the public con\' nienc. It wn, tll 
out herl' \\hat th S\\Orn t timon' in this ca e !;how th Nor 
\\ t r n t· d 1 lJ n r\ i to b · • 
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'' y [refghl n·lce from Sioux City to Ornng City 6all) xo l)t Sum1n;y, 
15 f 
11 ~ ~l.omc Cit} nl midnight .1ondny, "'cdn sd.ly n.nd l;olldny, au to nrrho I \c ._, 
Oran Cit) 1:! ,l[i P. 1. Tu sda~. Thursdn) nnd Saturdnl, routing \ln. C. St. 
M o. R nway nnd Alton. 
r 1 a'l:e Sioux CitY 10 :Hi P. l\1. Tu sclny, Thu1·st1ny nn<l Sntut·tlny, du to n-rrivc 
Cit>, 9 :25 A . M . \\' dne.~d.ly, l"rlc1n) n:nd Mondn), l'OUUng \I ChiO!lgo 
k N rth \\ t m nil the "ay \'in Hn\\anlcn. 1'hl nice hns be n In err t 
June L 1926." 
B fore granting n cerlific-nt of authority th Commission must 
find that the I>rOIJO~ed ~en·icc will promote the public l'On,· ni nee and 
e It), ond in making such finding we must take into {Ollsiderntlou 
the finnnclnl ability of the npplic'aut to perform as n carrier, the 
ex tlng sen·ice, nnd the puulic demnnd for the pronosed s rvh•r•. 
Uter n \ery careful re\'lew of the record in this case "e hnd thnt 
the e tnlllishment of the proposed set·vic • will not pr·ouwte the puhlli' 
nY nlence aud uece ~ity. Certificu te is, ther fore, denied. 
Filed Mnrcl1 31, 1928. Closecl .lay 22, 192 . 
No H-7Zi-1!.t~S. Laud nncl Huntoon Bus Line. n partner hip com-
d of Elliott B. Laude aud Donald I~. Huntoon of Dubuque, Iowa, 
nd the f'ednr Hapids aucl Iowa City Hnilway ol 'Nlar ltallidR, Iown. 
ApJilication to transfer Certifir.nte or Oouvt~nfence nn<l Necessity 'o. 
s to the Cednr Hapicls rwd Iowa City Ha1h\ ay . 
Transfer <lJiproved. 
~·ned i\pril 3, 1928. Closed May 7, 11128. 
No. H-7::9 J 928. Ilarolcl Pet •J·son, doing business as 'l'homns 
Tran fer Company, Hed Onk, ]own. Application to trnnsport pns· 
nget· b tween ned Oak, l.merson, Trnstiugs, lnlvern, GleHWOOil, 
Council BluiTs tUtd 1 he west line or the state of Iowa. 
D ni d. 
Filed April G. 192. Closed .Tune IS. lfl2 . 
o H-740-192 . C. 1.... 1cJ.eod, Iowa Falls, Jo,,.n. AJlpllc·.tllou to 
n J•ort freight bet\\een WateJ·loo, 1Dagle enter, n~ at·l. VInton, 
(; rr on, Krystone, Vun Horn and Bc•llc l'Jalu •. 
Granted fn pnrt by Cer·tlflcate of Con,·<mience uncl Nee sit)' No. 
1.4 Deci ion follo\\s: 
APPI.!arrurces: 
• 
J.'or the applicant-C. A. Hauson. '\Vnt rloo, Iown; C. 1. nnd Ji', J). 
MeLcod, Ipwn l•'alls. lown. 
}'or tbe C., M., St. P. & P. Hy. Co .. objector -C. I.~. Taylor, Atty., 
De Moine , lown. 
l'or th f' .. H. I. & P. Hv ... o .• objectors-!•. ,V. Miller. AU)., ]) 
ln , lo\\ a. · 
For Howard l .. lndenHm, f)yqnr·t, I own, olJjer.tor 1~ rank ·.r . . lens n, 
A t} • Dysart, Jown. 
On April 6, 1928, •. L. McLeod, of Jowa ~'alls. flletl applfratfon Lo 
rt,rnte ns n motor carrier of freight he tween '\Valerloo, J<;ngl Center, 
U}D rt, \'Iuton, Garrison, Keystone, Van Horn nnrl Bella Plaine. 
t Tb matt r \'ias S<.'t down for llunl'ing nud purRuunt to uoticl:l was 
IJ) henrd at \Vaterloo ou Mny 1. l D2 . 
Objecllous \\ere filed by the Chicago, Hlwaukee, St. P. & Pnclfic 
8 road Co1npnuy, the Chlc·ago & North \\'estern Railway C•)mpnny 
'trad ~he Chicago, Rock Je1oud & Pa ·ific Hail" ny ompuu). 'f'he t\111-
H and Rock Island appeared at the hearing as oh)ecl•Jrs. al o 
r w~rd Lindeman, by attorney, who Is the applicant for a rou tc pn:rt 
T lch I over the route proposed here. 
11 applicant is an operator of four other motor cnrrfcr routes as 
ns a efty dray Hnc in Iowa l?alls. His financial statement sbO\\ a 
Pts or $28,021.00, whkh includes a valuation of $15,000.00 
d 00 the four motor t•nrrler routes and the city dray 11nc. Al o 
• 
• 
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included In these n t ass t i a 10,000.00 quity in motor ,.ehlcl 
and $2,000.00 equit) in real estate. He proposes to operate one round 
trip daily except Sunday and to usc n two-ton truck. The distance 
or the proJlO od route is ninety-six and four-tenths ( 9 6.4) :miles. 
Twenty-two letters from business house~ in Vinton were Introduced 
nll of which in substance endorsed the proposed motor carrier serv1 ~ 
of the applicant nnd exx,res lng Ulemseh·cs as b licvlng that the 1 ro. 
pose<l s rv1ce would promote tl1e public convenience and necessity. A 
file o! f fteen letters signed by business people in Garrison, Keystone 
tut<l Belle Plaine "ere introduced, nil of whif'll indicatl d desire to 
hn\1"~ the proposed sen ice established. 
Scv •rnl peouons were introduced by the obj~ctors, requesting tb t 
tl1e propo d et vice not be established and expr ~ssfng an opinion that 
lh•• public convenir-nce and necessity '" ould not l1e promoted and that 
the c.xJstlng sen·lce wa,.; nclcouate. 'l'llese petit Ions were signed b} 
lwent) two from DysarL, s~vcnteen from Garrison, thirl~-two from 
Belle Plnlne, t\\Cllly-lwo from Vinton, thirty-one from l~e)stone and 
thirl) -eight from Van Horn. 
S "era I '"ftnesses testificcl from various J>oints on Lehnlf of tbc 
nr1IJiicnut. Also H few "ituessel) for the objectors testill tl in SUP-
l'Ort of the existing servic"' nnd adversely concerning tl1e Jll'opo d 
sen lee. 
Defore a certlficntc or authority rna~ be Issued, this C'omruls ion 
must malic n finding tl1nt the proposed service will promote the public 
convenience nncl n cessity. Jn wakiug ouch finding \\ e muRt take Into 
consid •rntlou lhe JlJtaut•lul niJillly of the appJicnul to perform ns n 
molor carrier upon the highway and to assume the responsibiliti 
or surh carrier, the existing 1·ail line or motor c·arrler sen ice and tb 
pu bile clemnu<l for the proposed service. .Bell • I,lnfne, the souU1ern 
tormlnu of tbo Jll'OJ>osed llne, is located west of Cedar Hapld , Iowa, 
tJn the mniu Hne of the Nonh WesLcrn, and is showu to have adcqunt 
aud satisfactory sen fee. Vnn Horn nnd Ke) stone are located in a 
west ·rl) direcllon f1·om Cedar Hapids on the main line of the 1th\ u· 
kt', nncl ctre hO\\ n to have dh· <:t nnd ndequat crv\c •. 'inton tn 
no1 th·\\ £ torl) direction from Cedar Hapids is loc.ttcd on the mam Un 
of th Hoc!\ I lnnd bet,.,·een etlnr Rapids nud Wa1 erloo. and ha mal 
llno wny rr ·lghl s rvlco ft•om eitb r \Vat rloo or Cedar Rnpld . 
Afl r n ve1·y car ful r ~lew of the r.ccord in this ca c, we find 
that lh estnhll hm nt of th prOl)OSt d sen 1ce for that part or the r.out 
fro01 '\\ nt l'loo through Eagle Center to Dymn t en t to Gnrd on, \\Ill 
lH·oanote the public com·enicn ·e and necessity. Cet·tillcnL for th t 
part or th route aJ,llllt d for will bo gr.mted. 
\\ l urtho1· find f1 om G.trrlson through Koy toue nnd Van Horn 
to I3 II Plnfn , the outh rn t rminu of the proposed line, nnd r om 
Onrrl on n t to \in ton~ th e tabll bment of the propo d r 
wm not pro mot lh\) pu bile conven ien<'e and neeessit>. ( rtlficat 
for th tl llflrt of the route a]1l)Jif'd for, thert forP. Is d~niecl. 
F'JJed \prll G. 192. C:Jo ed Augu t 7, 192. 
'o. H-i41 1!•2 H.us eJJ J. Wnl h, Omaha, Nebrasl;:a, O\ ner 1d 
01, rnlor or Int rstnto 'l'rnn it Lines. Application to transport P · 
scnger h h\ en the " st lfn • or th tate of Iown. Counc1l Bluff • 
Orosc~ut, Honey Creek. J .. oveland. l\lissourJ Vnlle), J..,ogan, \Voodblne, 
Dunlnp, Do'\ C'il). rion, D nlson, Vall, \Ye t Side, Carroll. Scranton 
J ffer on, Grand Junction, Ogd n, Boon and Ames. Amended to 
1 huln te local n lc • propo d bet ~ en the ~ e t line of the t t 
or Io\\ md Mi ourl Yalley. 
D nied. Decision follO\\fl: 
App nutnc : 
J."'or the ~ppUcnnt--Kimball, Peter on, ...,mlth • P ·terson. AtU 
b' ~ohn 1 ... 1 et r on, Council Bluffs, Io"n.. 
I• or lhe Chicago · rorth \V tern Ry. Co., objector, American R ll· 
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~ Expre s Co., objector.-...Davls, • !cLaughlin • Bisc, Attys., by;\. A. 
Lou blm and J. C. Dav 1~. Jr .• D s Moines. 
For tbe Fl. Dodge, Des foin •s & Soutl1ern R. R. Co., objc ·tor-
\\ n. D~er. Atty., Boone. lown. 
·For the Illinois Central R. H. ""o .. objertor-C. J\. Bel 11. tty., 
Fl Dodge. Io~ a: T. H. SulliYan, Supt.. F-t. Dodge, IO\\ n. 
r'or the Chamber of onune.rce, Boone, lowa, objector-J. n. nrun-
n Boone, Iowa. 
This application was flied on April 9, 1D21J, by Rus ell .J. Walsh, 
r Omnba. •ehrn.ska. en' ncr and operator or Interstate 1'rnnslt Lines, 
om ha, N brnslw, nod is for auU1orlty to OllCrnte as n motor <'arrier 
f r the public transportation of Intrastate passengers bet\\ e n the 
t line of the state of Iowa, Council Bluffs, Crescent, Hone~ Ct·e k, 
1 ' land. l\lis ouri Valle y, Logan. 'Voodbine, Dunlap. Dow City, Arion, 
D nl on, Vall, 'Vest Side, Carroll, S ·rautou, Jeffor~on, Grnnrl .luncllon, 
0 den Boone aud Ames. e.xcent locally between Council Uluffs nncl 
1 ouri \'all r and points intermediate thereto. in Pottn wnttnmic~ 
H rrl on. era\\ ford, Carroll, Greene, Boone nnd Story CounUe , lown: 
f'ull hearing was hnd on this RJlJllication nt tho offll:o of the Board 
n De Moines on .July 10, 192 • nncl the nppll·ation LUl\on utHI r ac.l-
'1 ment. Proofs of publication haYo been Jlled, which show lhnt the 
t1 of hearing was pul>lished ns prescribed by law. 
WrittE~n objPctlons to the granUug or this applirnUon \\ere filed 
the Illinois r.entral Railroad Company, Chicago 01·r>at \Vesteru 
Railroad Company, Ji't. Dodge. Des Moines and Son thorn Ra llrund 
ompany. "'hicngo & Nol'th w~~lern Railwn.y ComJ>nny, Sioux JF'nlls 
Tr rtfon S~stem. Boone Chnml>er of Commerce nncl l~allroad Brother-
boo I tog thcr with their JleUtion in opposition sign~<l by G50 of their 
m mber . 
The applicant proposed I o operate one round lriJl dally. 
HI neL ass~ts are SJ 35,000, wl1ich includes $1 G2,000 placed on 
lhlrl~-onc motor vehicles. 
The length of the proposed route is npproximately one hundred 
~~ ·-on.e miles .. A fnro of about 214 cents )wr mile ts pro]lOSed. 
' rr htllc te tamony lJY \\ifness~a iu bohalr of l11e [lroposml s r•vfco 
w Introduced, hut a petition favoring motor bus sl:'rvicC~ was nll.ld, 
n d by elghtv J)ersons residing nJong the pro)1os~d route. n oha-
n pas d b~ the city counclls of 'Voodhinc, Dunlap, Grnncl Junction, 
r rroll and AmE~s, endor· fng the proposed service nnd slntfng that It 
" uld nromote the public conYenfcnco and necessity, w~ro filerl. The 
r olutlon pn erl by t lie council of Cnl'roll had, in the mcnutlme, 
1 
° re clncl<'d and an aclYerse stnnd talcen by them. by prepnrlng 
tber re oJutlon OJ>J)Osing tbe }Jroposed service, which later reso-
D I on rf.l'cord. The npplicntion does not propose nny Jocnl 
"1 
1 
hE:ltween nny of tl1e Jlla~es, Council Bluffs to UsRourl VnJJ '"' n u \ ~ • • 
11 T~ cit\• council rtJ~tl the Lio~s CHub, of Boone. object to tl10 pro-f n lc(l, derlnrmg the ex1stfng service is adC(!UBte and en Us-
~ nd thnt there i no n ('d for nny ndclftional s nrice th re. 
mmer('(a1 C'lub of Jefferson likewis~ and by the same d clara-
~ oppo the proposed servil'e 
r t Utlons signetl by 9 G fl })erso~s Jn the towns along the proposed 
u~d P~~t ling the ll tnhllshment of the proposed S('rvlre on the 
-A~··-as at e I~ ling en fee Is ndequate nnd nddftionnl servJ('e fs not 
T rv, were flled. 
1 tl~~~~ago & North \\7cRt(lrn Railway C'!ompany, by exhibits Rllow 
'I' \Pra nle for Jun~. 1!t28, were !1.575, Uclc~l rt~\enue $7,2rl8. 
d ro~{e 
1
lfclcPts sol<l per day he tween nil stations nJong the pro-
Ni t e s 186. 
1 ~P~ "'ltne ses for the Chicago & ·ortb 'Vest ern Rnflwny Com-
, or the IUJnofs Central Railroad Company aud 23 for the 
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Hnflrond nroth rhoods, all t sllfied in O])PO ltion to the e tabllsh-
m nt ot motor bus service. 
'rh lO\\JJS proposed to be erved by the applicant, their population 
and train ()T\•:Ice, Is shown as folio\\ : 
A 
3D, 70a Coun 11 Bluffs • • • • • • • • • • • .. • · . •• · 
Cr nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
l-ion )" Cr ek .............. • •• • • • • • • • • • 
1.10' Inn il ...•........... · · · • · · · · · · • · 
4.2 3 !.\11 ourl \' tlle} . . .............. · · · · · 
1,43Z l.J()gnn .....••.........•.• · .•. · · ·. · · · · 
1.'8 3 \\'oo(lbln .........•.............. · ·. · 
1,620 I)UJlltll> .•..•..••..•..••.•.•••.....•. ' 
u OG DO\\" • ll)' ............................ . 
201 Aaion ................................ . 
3,437 l niHOil ••••• •. • • . • •. · • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • 
,39 \oil ............................. . 
3 5 \"\ l SJd .•..••....... · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · 
4t4 0 Carrt1ll .............................. . 
063 SCJ (l !Ultlll • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 
3.133 Jc.IT rsora ••••.••.•••.. , ••••••..••••• 
1,00 Gmnd Junction ....••..••....••....•• 

















12, ].., Boon• . , . . . . . . . .. I I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
9,811':! A 111 ••••• I. I ........... " ' ••• I •• I •••• 
A P011U latlon-19 26 'c n us. 
B-Numb r C. · N. " '· lr.llns C.:tst. 
N umh r C'!. & N. '"· trains " t . 
1 -Numhcr I ~. trnlns cast. 




















































AIJ ll'nlns clnlly exec pl c. & N. \V., one train each way dall) except 
Sunclny. 
Tll ero is no (JUPslion uut that flliPli{'nnt coulcl furnish reliable motor 
hus sel'\' ico nnd thnt he t•ould fulfill the obligntlons a ]luullc •nrrler 
h HI to lh l'llbllr· . The establishment or motor cnrl'ier service sllould 
b~ 1n nn orderly manner In plures where it would really promote tb 
llUblfr cou\enlcuce nn<l necessity, tal\ing into consldorntion, however, 
th() e I tlng s t rvlce and public d "rnnnd. 
\\ • huv carefully examined all the rcrords in this cnse nnd find 
lhnt th })1'0110 d S('r\ Ice \\ f1l not promote the public COil\'Cnlence nod 
n c\; it). C l'tificate is, there[ore, de nied. 
Ji'll (I April 9, 192 . Closed July 21, 192 . 
No. H-742 192 . Russe ll J. \\al h, Omaha, Neb1·aska. O\\ner nod 
()Jl r tor of luter tate Trnn it Lines . Applicnlion to transport in er· 
tnt pas engers over thnt 1•nrt or lnterstnte route bet\\Oon the e t 
lin or the stnt ot lo \a, Council Bluff , "'r cent, Honey Creek, Lo\e-
lund, H ou•·l Valley, Logan. \Voodblnc , DunJaJ), Dow City, Arion, 
n •ul on, \nil. \Vo t Side, Cn•-roll, cranton, Jefferson, Orand Junction, 
0 d n, Boone, Ames ... Te' adn, Colo, tat Cent r, 1arshnllto,,n, Mon-
tour. Tnmn, Chel en, Belle Plaine, Cedar H.upids. H. Ycrnon. Lisbon, 
Jochnnlcs\ H1 , Stnnwood, Clare nee. 1.-0Y. d •n, \Vhcatlnnd, Calamus, D • 
'\\'itt, Clinton und the east linC' of the slat~ of }O\\ n. 
\\ llhdrrt\\u . 
Flh_•d \pl'il ~i, 192b. losed August 2 , 1928. 
No H 7 ::1-1 !!2 . "~ntter Vo lk •rs, Dnv nport, Iowa. AppllcaUo~ 
to tt·cm port f•·eiJ,rht b l\\een Dav nporl, l\Tt. Joy, D \Yftt, Gra~r 
1ound, Cnlnmu~. Wheatland, Lowdcu, Clarence, Stanwood and Ced 
H pld . • ·cl pt locally b >t\\ e n Stnnwood and Cedar R pld · 
l nled. I "CI ion follo'" s: 
J\llP arance : 
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For th npplica'l!t Coo.k • BnJJuff, tty ., Da' nport, Io\\a, by Ed-
m nd l\1. Cook; "alter \ oelkers, Davenport, I own. 
For the Chicago · Nortb \Vesteru Hallway Co., obj ctor- Geo. E . 
H , Atty., D Moines, Iowa; M. J. Golden, D. }i'. P. A., n 5 .foines, 
Iowa. 
For tbe Chfr.ago. 1ilwa ukee. Sl. Paul ,. Pacific Hailrond, objector-
rt Holm es, Atty., Cedar Hnpids; 1. .J. Flanigan, Div. Sup't, 
Marion, Iowa. 
On April H. 1928, ""alter Voelkel's or ua,. nport, Iowa, filed an 
p•Jicatlon to opernte as moto1· carrier of freight lJ 'tween lla\·nnport 
nd Cedar Hnpid • propo iug to :;erve the iutt1 rmerllato towns of 
1 uttt .J oy~ DeWitr. Grauel found. Calamus, \Vhenllnncl, Lowdt.HJ, <'lar-
n nnd ~tanwood. 
Pur uont to published notice, th11 matter wns fuUy honnl at Cetinr 
n ld l\fay 31, l !)~S. \Vrlt.te n l)bj<wtions to ga·:mtlug this rqlplicnlion 
r I d h) th e Chicago, hh\aukee, St. Paul &. Pn ffl Hailrond Corn-
JllUJ, Chicago • North \Vestern Hnilroncl Company nnd the Chicago 
Ro k I ltnd & l~ncitlc Railway Cnmpauy. rl he !\liJwauko nn 1J Rock 
I and appeared at the heariug in objection to the application. 
The dl lance of the route is eighty-four mHes and It i., proposed 
t operat~ t\':o Federal truck" of two and one-half ton cnpnr.lty. 'l'he 
pp i nnl' finan cial s tatemeut shows about 12,00u in n e t assets, 
hlch in ludes $710.00 equity in renl estate and $G90.0 0 dlsputecl in 
u l. Letters w r~. receh·ed reQuesting the estnblishment of this 
rrlr n.ud the grantmg of .certitkate as applied for by l{oh:r's Packing 
C . panJ. Independent Bnkmg Company nnd Davenport Produce 'om-
11 DJ, all of Da,•enport, Iowa. 
Th Chicago, Rock Is.Jand & Pacific Rullwl.Ly Company operates locnl 
' rrelghl s~rvice .datly ex~ept Sunday, between o dar Haplc1s and 
Thnenport. 'I be Cbrcago, North \\restern Hallway ompnn)' oylcrutes 
ICK' I w, l freight sen·Jce between Cedar Huplcls nncl JJo Witt, which 
n Intermediate towus. The l\J iJ waukee oporntes In cal wav fr·eigh t 
rvlce dnily except Sunday, between Duv,'nJJort nnd ne \Vltt. Tllc 
th ago, Rock Tslnnd & Pacfli ·• howenn·, serv s 1w towns JII'OJloSotl 1 o 
P r'\ed hy the uppliuant except at the t rmhd hetwc n Pdru· Hnpfds 
and Da \ eu port. 
In Docket No. H-735, decided ,!'/lay 2!'!, 1928, t.hc ('ommlss lon d nf ~~ 
an IIJllf atfon to Ollernte as motor carr·ier of f:r fght bctw en Davenport 
d Clarence, \\ hich su hstant ially is part or the l'OU te here ))ropo P.d 
to ned. 
1 Aft r ~ very careful r eview of this matter, w find that the proposed 
rrf Vdll not promote public com enience a:nd n ce sHy. 
C rllficnte is therefore denied . 
FIJ d April 14, 192 • Closed June G, 1928. 
~:ud!-74 4- 19 2 · Clara BeJie Den sen, ouncll BJ u ft's, I own. A p-
H n to trnu port passengers between Council Bluffs, Cr·esccnt, 
0 " >CitCre k, l..o\ clnnd, Missouri Valley, J .. ogan, "roodblne Du ulap 
''
. l · Arion nud Denison. ' ' 
lthdrnwn. 
FIJ d April l G, 192 . Closed June 7, 1 !J2 . 
ID No o"r ·n74 li-HI28. L. "'. I11nsou of 1 1 J.-:1 k s " . onroe, nne ::~nw eye tages, 
tra f oone. and lJonal<l L-aste r or Des lulnes. APJ>IlcaUou to 
tan r Certlflcnte of Convenience cmd Nec·esstly No. 4 to Hawkeye e . Inc. . 
Oront d 
Filed Aiu·n lG, J92S. CJQsed Muy 2, 1!128. 
No H-HG lo28 
n Poll Mf ·1 • Jeffe rson Highway TumsportnUou Company of 
t d a ' nnesota. Application to transport pass nger·s and n 
t e ~ount of freight between Postvme, Clermont, \V t Un1on, 
' ayuard, Oelwein, Hazleton, Independence, \\'nlker, Center 
• 
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Polnl nud C" dar Hnplt"l , cxCCJlt local})• between Cculer Point aud C dar 
RniJid . 
DeniN1. Decision follows: 
App arnnc •s: 
For nJiplicnnt-IF'r·ed \V. Putnal?l. Atty.. Mi~weapolis, Mlnne ota; 
w w Quninlancc Secty.-Tr·ens .• M mneapolis, 1\hnuesota. 
·l<"or. Chl .ngo, R~ck Island & }Jaclfic Hy. Co., objeclor-J. G. G.tmbl , 
Atty. for lo\~n. by F'. \V. Mlllel', Asst. Atly., Des Moines. Jown. 
I<"" or \Yntcrloo, Cedar l''alls & North rn Hy. Co., objector-~ 1. A. 
"'elsh. SuJlt. and 'l'rnfffc Mgr., Waterloo, Iowa. 
This application was filed on April 17, 1!:128. Jly th Jefferson High-
way 'l'ran portatlon Company. a corporation. of MinneaJlOUs, l\'hnn -
sotn, and Is for n CerliOcnte of Convenhmce and Necessity to operate as 
n motor carrier, under the provislolls of Chapters 4 .and 5, l .. a"s of 
the Fort> -first Oen l'al Assmnh1y nf lown. for tl1e Illlhllc transportation 
or lutrastute pa engers and a limited amount or freight l>etv;een Post-
ville, ou~rmout. 'West lnion. l''nyetlo. Mnynarll, Oelwein, Jlazl ton, 
htdcJlCndence. \Valker, ~enter Point and C dar Rapllls, e cept local!~ 
h t ,, ecn entPr Point 1111d C'ednr Rapids, tn AJlamal\ee, Clayton, Fa>-
ctte, Buctmnun, Benton and Linn "'ounti s, Iowa. 
Apptff'nnt J)ropos s to Lrnnsport not to exc ed three lntudr~d pound 
or freight nt any ono time on any of its pas~engcr carrymg motor 
v hiclos. 
011 l~'• hrunrv 3, 19!! , th!s applicant filed an .nppll~allon for n C' r· 
tlfiNtlc of OJt\' nJ nee and Nece. ity to operntf.l as a motor cnrrler 
fo1· the public transportntion or intrastntP. pa-ssenge1·s nnd a lhnlted 
nmouut of freight b tween tbe Iown-:M1nnesota state lin • Burr Oak. 
)) ·f'ornh, WauJwn, Postville. Clermont, "'est Union. Fayette. iny~ard. 
0 lwein. Hnzletou, Bl'yantburg, Independence, \Vnlkm·, Cent~r l oint. 
'ro<ldvlllc and rednr Rapids, protlosing to make two round ll'lPS dally 
over thnL route. On Anril 4, 1928, this B,1nrcl renrler,.,cl a decision on 
th t opplication, Docket ~~o. H-711, granting the appli<:atlon between 
tho lown-.11nnesota state line. Burr Oalt, Dccornh, Waukon nnd Po t-
vlll nncl c1mJ) ins the arJpUcntlon between Postville and Cedar Rapids. 
Iut•·nstntc service ''ns e tnbll hed by applicant bct,~een the Iown-
tlnucsota slntc line nnd Postville on April 27, 1928. The present 
DJ>lllicnlion is for auUtorilY to t.l·nnsport intrastate passenger nud n 
limit d amount of fretghl between l)ostvillc and C dnr Hapids. 
On June 11 1 D28 this applicant extended the line then in operation 
h lw n lhe t'o,, a.-~linuesotn tate llne an<l Postville to Cedar Rapldd 
for the PUrtlO o or trnus}lorling interstate passengers and n limite 
nmouut or freight oYe•· that part of the route between Posl\111 and 
C dnr Rfllllds. 9 00 l[Qnrlng ou tb prPseut application wns s~t for tay 31. 192 · ~: 
o'cloc){ P. 1 .. nt lbe offir.c nf the l,inn County Auditor, Cednr flnpld · 
Io\\ n, and notice of such hearing was published in the manner llr 
l'ribod by lnw. ~l'l1IS hearing \\aS, however. postponod to June 21. 
192 • 10:00 o'clock A. 1.. at the office of the J"a) ett~ County Auditor, 
West Union, lo\\n, at\\ llich time full hearing \\llS had and tbe al)plico-
tlon tnkcn under advisement. 
'l'he onc-Wa) length of the propo eel route is approximately one hun· 
dr d i mil ~. Appllcnnt propo d to make one round trip dailY 1~fe~ th lH'opocd rout, len,ing Cedar Rapi<ls ut 6:4~ A.M .• nrr•nd 
Po t\111 nt lO:Ofi A. 1. an£1 lenvlng Po L\ille nt -&:02 1' ... L 011 
nrrhlng Cedor Rapid at 7:22 P. 1\I. J 
11 The foliO\\ lng RllPenrauces were entered nt the hen ring of u 
21. 1 n 2 . ln 
Ji'or (lpl1cnut l"r cl \V. Putunm, Att) ., Minneapolis. Mione 0 
". w. Qu Linton· , S ey.-Tren .. Minnea}lolls. 1\Unnesota. G bl 
l"or hicn ·o. Rock lslaud Pacific Hy. Oo .. objector--J. G. am • 
ll> for lowu, b) F. \Y. 1iller, As t. tty., Des .Moines. Io ~o·n. 
lOTOH C RR11~R SECTJO ' lOS 
For \Vnterloo, Cedar Falls & ~orthern R~·. Co., objector- 1. A. 
w leh, Supt. and Traffic l\1gr., \Vatorloa, Iowa. 
Written objection to tho granting of lhL application wore fil d 
by the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen of Iowa, Illinois ntrnl 
Rallro d Company, Chicago, Hock lslnnrl & Pn"lfic Hail\\ ny Company 
To rn Council of Maynard, !own nnd the Elgin Communlt~· Club. · ' 
A motion to dismiss the nppUcntfon was filed by the Waterloo, Cedar 
F ll nod Northern Hanway Company. 
At tlle hearing of June .21, 1928, the applicant Introduced tw uty-
nln witne~-es from Decorah, \Ynukon, Postville and point. hr•tween 
Po t\·llle and Cedar Hatlids, who testified that the establishment of 
lh propo d ser,·IC'e. would promote tho public convenlenc nnrl u -
c sity. Prncticnll:r all or these witues~es were businc men and ln-
luded the Mayor or \Vest Union aud reprt:. ontnth·es of the \\'Pst Union 
nu ... incss Men's Club and the Cedar Falls Chamber of Commerc • 
1 titions nnd re~oJutious from the Postville ColllJllPJ"Cial Club, ·w t 
rnion Busine s Men's Club, \Volker Commcrcfnl <'lub and Inde-
tl ud nee Booster Club. fn\'orlng I he grnnling of the RJlpli~'ltion, \\er. 
lntroduc d as exhihils. Petitions, signed IJy citizens of Walker, \Vest 
Cnlon, Jndependcnce, l)ostville and \Vaulwn, f<woa·lng tho grnuting of 
lh application, were also receivetl. 
Eighteen witnesses from Elgin, Oelwein, Clnrmout, 'Vatet•loo, lnde-
P ndencc, Ma)·nnrd nncl \V,st Unlon UJlpoat·ecl at the ll urlng and 
Introduced te timony iu objection to tbe sranth1g -of this nJ)tlllrallon. 
'I'h se \\ itnesses "1)re business m •n and included the Iayors of Ocl-
" In and 1\taynard and represented, amo;ug others, the J<;lgiu Com-
munflv Club, Oelwein Community Club, Town Cpuucfl of Maynnrd, 
('I rmont Commerrinl luh aud \Vnterloo, Cedar Il'alls & Northern 
Hall\\ ny Company. 
.Jnn) or the \\itncs~es inclicnteil thnt they Wt't'e not uccessnrily 
oppos d to the operation of motor carrlet· Jines but \\ere afraid thnr 
If ucn JinP.s were permillccl to operate it would result In n reduct1o11 
in railroad service and theJ·cby substitute an undepcndnhl•' operotlon 
r r th d •pendablc s rvlce now furn1shetl by the railroad. 
\ ltn es also testified that ut. ccrtnin times or tho yenr tho ronu 
O\ r ''hlch UJllllicaut proposes to operate Is }lrncticnlly hnrm sablo and 
th t It v.ould be Impossible to fumlsh contluuous ser' ice over thosi\ 
road at nil seasons of lbe ycnr. 
On April 4, 1 !12 , this nuatnl reudcr d n docisiou .on the nJ)J)JICntlon 
t th J ffcr on Highway Transportation Company, D dtct No. H-711, 
d n)lng ll tho right to O])erato between J>ostvill<' nnd "'c<lnr Hn11Jds ror 
t tr n IIOrtatiou of intrastate passengers ancl a llmit..ed amount or 
fr l~ln 'l'hut npplienUon was pract leally the a me a the pr l'lll 
<'XC Jll Urnt llJ)plicnnt theu JH'(tposcd to make L\\ o round trl)1 
I I\' nnd to tr lllSJlort local passengers between Center Point aud 
d d r Rupids, whereas 11 uow IH'OJIOscs lo mnJce only one round trip 
I nnd do s not 11roposlJ LO transport local Jla enge1·s h l\H'on 
n· r Point ancl Cedar Hapids. 
T tlmony lntroduc <1 nt the henr~ng wns to thr effect that t hnro 
be n no mntorial change in the railroad sen Ice since this Board's 
lon lu Docket No. H-711. 
~ft r fully considering all of the evidence in lbis caso, we find thnt 
b I ractor~· showing has not br>on made tbnl th estabUshmPUL of 
T~ropo d orvice will promote Ute Jmhlfc convenie.nc"' aucl necessity. 
F 
1 
appllcntiou is lllerefm·e denied. 
d April 17, 1928. Closed July 21, 1!128. 
1 N:t H-747-1928. Northern Illinois Service Company, Chlengo, 
lnt AJlpllcntion to transport lnlcrstnle passengers O\'er that P•lrt 
\\ rlll.nte routP located between the enst line or the slate, CJJuton, 
nl vlit Calamus, \Vheatland, I,O\\ den, ~lnrence, Stan wood, ic-
e, Lisbon, Ml. Vernon and Cedar Rapids. 
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Qp ration :p rmftted by Certificate No. 186. 
FUnd April 20, 192 . Clo ed June 27, 19 28. 
No. H-74 -1928. Ionependent Freight .1otor Carrier Company 
Knoxville, }O\lfn, a pnrtnersblp comJ>osed of J. A . Dennis nnd n. R 
Hou er of Knm;YIHe. ApplicnUon to transport freight over routes et 
out as follows: 
Route ·o. ) . Prom J{nOX' me. to J s !\loin s. ' 'ln Jte(! Oak, 'ordov l, Monroe, 
l"almJOnl, Prairie Clly, nnd hY nnd from Des Moines to l'nox,•llle, 'lOin h")", 
Pralrl Olty, Fnlm1ont, "Monro~'. Otley and Pella In Marlon, Jnsp r t•nd Polk 
CounLie , Jown. 
Bout ·o. 2. Betw :en l'nox,•llle. AtUc..'L, ~.ansvllle, Hn.milt.on, Bussey, Ham. 
llttm, J .. ovllln, Albia, Eud~ \'IHO and Ottumwa iu " t nrlon. Monroe nnc'l Wapello 
Countl , Iowa. 
Houle No. 3 Between l{noxvme, Tra•'Y, Oslmloosn, '\'right, Ccc'lnr, Premo1 t 
nna Ottumwa In Morton, Matw.. ka, Keokuk and 'Vnpcllo Counties, Jo\\·a 
D nfert. ll dsion follows: 
AJlpearances: 
l"or appllcant-Thos. J. l3rny, Atty., 0 kaloosa, Iown; W. D. Shinn, 
Atty., l<nMnillc, Iowa. 
For hicngo, Rock Island & Paciflc Ry. Co., objector-F. ,V. Miller, 
Atty., Des Moines, Iowa. 
Por f'hfcago, Burlington & Quincy H. R. Co., objector-J . C. Pryor. 
Atty. , Burlington, Iowa. 
Ji'or JJlf~rknn Railway l~xpress c•o., objector- J. A. Brnumbcrger, 
Burltngtou, Iowa. 
F'or W. II . Bremner, Re<'ei\'C•l·, Minneapolis & St. Louis H. H. Co., 
obj •ctor-Onrr, ox, Evans & Riley, Attys., b}' John Inghram, De 
Molues, Iowa. 
l•'or WrLhnsh Hnllwny Com1tnny, objector L. H. Strasser, Ass"t 
Oen. Sol'r, St.l .. ouls. 1o.; Phil Schorr, }1es 1\loines, !own. 
On April 17, IH2 8, the Indepeudent l•'reight Motor Carrier Com-
!J)any, of )(nox,·me, Iowa, n partnership compoc:ed of J. A. Dennis and 
n. H. Houser, or t<uox\'illO. Iowa, 11lecl an OJ>J)licatfun fo1· n CcrUnrate 
ot Conv •nlenc und Ner.essity to op 1·nte ns a motor carrier of freight, 
und'"'r the tJrovlstons of Chapters 4 and 5, I..aws of the Forty-fir t 
(.en rnl Ass mbly of lO\\ a, O''er thl" following routes: 
Houl No. 1. l"rom J{no~o,; llle to Des Moines, \ ln ned Rock, Cordo\>a, ~1 n· 
ro , I"nlrmollt, Prairie lty, and lvy and from Des Moines to KnoxvUJ . \I 
l\y, Prnlrl It), Fnlrrnout, Monro , Otl ) and P(llln. In Mnrlon, J sp r nnd 
Polk ountles. lo\~a 
noute 'o. 2. B tween l<noX\ llle, Attica. :MaJ')'S\"Illc, Ilnmllton, Uu SC). }-lnm-
llton, J..o\Uin. Albl . Edd) ,.m nntl Ottunmn, In ~1arlon, .lonroe nud " tV II 
f''ounll S, )OW l. 
H uto • ,o 8. n t~ n Knon Ill , 'lnl. ) , o lmloo. a, \\~right, Ct!dllr. rr mont 
nd Onunm n, In Mnrlon, l\lnllnskn, 1\: okuk n.ncl "'npcllo ountles, lo'm 
Thl tli>Pllcntfon ''a spt down for hearing on Ma' 29, 192 • t~>n 
o'clock . M .• nt the office of the Board fn D s l\ioinc . at whlclt 
Um and pl c full hearing wa hnd and the application tal.en und r 
nd\•t em nt. 
1 roof of xmblication of the official notice of bearing were filed, 
~·hlch sllow that such notice was published as }lresC'ribed by lB\\ In 
ench or the counties through or In which the applicant propose to 
opernt . 1t \\RS de\! lop d at the ltearfng, however, that the to\\ns 
or Otley nnd Pella '" r not listed in the notlr.e of hearing and con· 
sequcntly proper notlc wns not given ns to those to" ns. Since tbe 
hearing wn held, dr. J: A. Dennis called nt the office of Ute Bo. rd 
regurdlng th oml fon of Otley and Pella from the noti of henrfn 
nnd tnt d that the partner hip would be willing to op rat from 
l(nox' ill to 1 es 1oine , nnd from Des 1oines to I<no~•·Hlc. v:ln Red 
Hock. Cordmn, ionroc, Fairmont, Prairie City and h'y, and to with· 
drn\\ tbnt llnrt or the application referring to Otley and Pella, If tift 
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Board found that it would promote the l)Ublic conveuf nc and ne · s-
it' to do ::so. Tlle following uppearanl'e~ were entered <nt the h arin or lny 29th: 
For applicant_.Tho . J. Bray, Atty., 0 kaloosn; 'V. D .. hlnn, Atty., 
KnOX\ me, I own. 
For Chicago, Rock Island ~ Pacific Ry. Co .• obj ctor-F. "T .. 1111 r, 
A ttl., De Moine , Io.wa. 
For Chirago, BlH"lmgton · Quincy R. R. Co., objector-J. . Prl or, 
Att' Burlington. Iowa. 
,~~~ American Hailway E:qn·e~s Co., objector- J. A. Hraumberg r, 
Burlington, Iowa. 
For w. H. Rrem:ncr. Receive,·. 1\tinuenpolis & St. Louis H. H., ob-
jector-Carr, Oox, l~ ·ans & Hiley, Atl.rs .• by Jolm Inghram, De 
Moines. Iowa. 
F'or Wnbash RaHway Co., objector-L. H. Stmsser, Asst. Gen. Sol'r, 
... 1 ou1 , Mo.: Phil Schorr, De Moine , lo\\ a. • 
~\JIPlicant Jll'Oposes to make nne round trl11 daily, e.xcept Sundn), 
or r each of the proposed routes and to usc thre one and one-half 
ton trucks in rurnbhlng that service. Applicant nlso JH'Oiloses to 
purchns such other equipment as may he necessary. 
Written objection;:; to tlte g1·anting of this applicatiOll w 1'1' 111ccl 
b: tile Chicago, Hock IslntHl \ ' Pacific Railway Company; Idea ·o. 
BurUngt~u & Quincy Hnilrond ComJJany and \V. 11. Hr rnner. Rnceh· r 
or the Minneapolis & St. lJonis flaill'Oad Company. 
On May 23, 1928, a petition was filed with this Board. sign d by 
thirty-three citizens nnrl tlllsiHNiS men of L-ovilia. ~toting that the 
fr lght and eXJlress ~en•ice now rendered by the railroad nnd express 
compnn1es is fir,..,t cla~s. depenclahle and a dequate to tho need of that. 
pi ce: Lhat they do not want such service reduced uy the estnbl1shm nl 
of freight motor carrier s<"rvice and that lltey do not feel thnt the 
propose(! sen·ke is rwcessary. On June 4, 192 . the noaJ'rl received 
a copy of a re~olution ado,,ted lly the Board of Directors or the Oslca-
loo a. Chnmher of Commerce on ~la.r n. l 928, opposlng tha. g1·unting 
of lhls npplfr.aUon on the ground thnt thn.l territory Is :r CP.Ivlng 
ti factory, adequate ann regular sanit·e from the Mfnn nnol!s & 
St Louts Railroad ~ompnuy, Chicago, Hock I lnnd & Pacific Hnllwny 
C mpany and thf\ Chlcngo. Burlington & Qtdt1Cv Railroad Companv. 
On June 7, 192 , this Bont·d r ceived a copy of a r • olulion ndOJlled 
b~ the ommerclal Club or Albin on May 23, 192 • stnting thnt the 
nice now rurulslted hy the Chicngo. Bul'Jiugtnn c Quin<'y nnllroutl 
Company and \Vnlmsh Hallway Company is satisfactory and lhnl th 
nmunlty of Albia does uot hnvo any neerl for freight motOJ' ~"'.•rri r 
llu 
P titlons were intro<lucecl at the l1enring, sfgnl?d by residents nud 
buIll s men of Kuo.·vlll ·, '!'racy. llamilton, Buss v, Jl'remonl, Prairie 
C t) EddyvllJe, l"nlrmont. Monroe and Oskaloosa, and aJso two l"lt"r·s 
from \\holesnlc IHHJ~PS of Ottumwa, in opposition to thP. grnnllug of 
lhl Jlpllcntton. These pet ltlons stated. In suhstnnce, llwt the xistlng 
!road n·lce is n<loquate and that there ts no n •cesslty for tlu• IJl'O · 
ro etl servic•. 
Eight business men fi'Om Ottumwa, Bussey, EtldyvUle, Prairie CHy 
and ~lonroc wer~ ulso fntJ'oduccd as witnesses by the objectors, and 
1 llfi d that the existing service Is adequate and that there is no 
n ssJty for the proposed service. 
The applicant introduced three letters from wholesale hou es of 
f ttum\\a; one 1 tter from n wholesale house In JJes 1\loincs; on lelt{'r ;om a merchant in MarysvHle, and one letter from n mercbnnt iu 
lntllca, favoring the granting of this appllcntiou. The apJJlicnnt nlso 
0 
t~oducecl ix witnesses at the hearing, who were business men from 
,nloosa, Monroe, Des . 'oines and Knoxville, an (I who gave testimony 
n 8'0r of the granting of the application. 
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l!.\idenc~ a also pre nted as to the freight. expre s and ref.rl • 
crator service now being furnished hy rail; the tonnagn transported 
aud the Income from such service. 
After fully consfd ring all of the C\'idence of record, we find that 
no sho\\ ing }las been made as would warrant a flu cling that tho pro-
po ed service '~m 11romote the public convenience and nee slty. 
'VbUe thP. J)ropo cd service would undoubted)~· be n corneuleuce. 
consfderabl~ evidence has been presented as to the adequacy or the 
existing railroad s rvJcc nnd the desirability of maintaining such 
service. 
H Is no doubt true that Ivy. Hed Rock, Attica and i\Iarysvillc arc 
Jn need of transportation service l>ut 've believe that tho necessity nt 
tho e places fs not sufficient to ju tlfy tlle granting of the enUr 
ar)Jlllcntlon aud that Lhere would not be enough tonnage to justify 
th • operation of a line serving only those places. 
If the establishment of the service prOJlOsed would result in a 
suh tamial reduction in the present rnflrond service, ~c believe tllnt 
the tcrrltory nfi'e<:tcd would not then have as good tran J)ortatlon 
service a Jt now enjoys. 
l'nrts of Routes Nos. 2 and ~ are t>Yer dirt ronds and ~xverfouce J1a 
shown that continuous and dciJCndahlo service cannot he maintained 
mer su~h ronda, especia1Jy during l11e spring months. 
Th C:crllticato or Convenlenc(• und Necessity apJ)lied for fs there· 
fore dented. 
Jdled April 17, 1928. losed June 18, 1928. 
No. ll-7!i0-1 028. Range ancl 1· rank 'fJ'atJSfer, a parlnership com· 
J)()Secl of l.~oulc Hnnge anc'l George Frank, Atlantic, Iowa. Application 
to transport freight bet\\ eon A'llnn tic, I..e,\is, Oakland, Quick, Council 
J:Juffs nn(J th~ west line of 1he stnlll. Amencleu to eliminate locnl 
ecrvJco propo ed between Atlantic and I~wls. 
Granted as amended by Cer-tificnto of Convenience and Nec•essily 
No. 190. 
Ji'IJod AJ)ril 2G, 1028. Closed .luly 10, 1928. 
ro. H-761 102 . 1~. C. Dors('ly of Anita, Iowa, and a partnership 
<'OUlJ)O ttcl of E. C. Dorsey aurl Colo Musicl,, Anita, Iowa. Appllcntlon 
to trnn rer Ccrtificnte of Coll\ ~nience and Tcr sslty No. 113 to n 
1mrtncr lii(J composed of 1~. C. Dorsey nnd Colo .1uslclc 
Grnntlld. 
J•'IJ<.'d A&>ril 2 • 192 . "'losed lny 15, 1028. 
No. H-762-192 
Illlc• 1tion to nwok 
Grn11ted. 
Clarence Shat1non, New llartford, Iowa. All· 
erUficate of Con \'enfence and Ncces~tty No. GG. 
~llecl April 1 G, l 928. Closed April 30, 192t\. 
No. ll-75~-102 . Service Transfer CornJlanr, a partnership com· 
JIOS cl of IA>f' On) 1qrd, J\tlauUc, Jovm, nnd Harley Baxter, .AtlnnUr, 
IO\\ a. .JIJlllcntfon to trnnsfel' Cel'tificnte of f!on\'euience and Nece -
sity 'o. 17 lo Harle}' Baxter. as owner and operator of the Servic 
Tran t r Com&)any. 
Graul d. 
I•'ll('d A,,rn 24. 1!12 . Clo ed ta) 10, 1928. 
1 'o. 11-764 1 2 . L. G. llutchcroft, 1\fecHnJ)Qlis, Iowa. Application 
to transport fJ'e!ght belw en Burlington, Mediapolis, Newport nud 
\\ np llo. 
~) nfed. I> clslon follow : 
\J'P arnnccs at bearing of Jun 12, 1928: 
1• or ·~lll>licant-Mnx A. Conr d, Atty., Burlington. Iowa; L. G. 
Hutchcroft, fcdfapolls, Iowa. 
For hicngo, Burlington · Quincy Railroad Co., objector-J. C. 
Prl or, Asst. Atty., Iowa Dist., Burlington, Iowa. 
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For Cbfcngo, Rock I~lnnd & PncUlc Ry. Co., obje tor-1~". \V. Hiler, 
t All)'. for Iowa, Des loines, Iowa. 
As F~r \\. 11. Bremner, Hecoh•er, 1innenpolis • St. Lou I Railroad 
C objector Ja . A. De\ itt, Atty., Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
0f-0r &merfcan Railwny E~qn·ess 'o,, ohjector-R. G. l~vnus, 'Bur-
lington, Iov.a. 
API! aranc s nt hearing of July 1 , 1928: 
For nppllcnnt-.lax A. Conrad, Atty. , Burlington, Iowa. 
For Cllicago, Burlmgton & Quincy Hailrond •o., obje ·tor--J. . 
Pr\or ~sst. Atty., Iown Dlst., Burlfngton, lown. 
Fo; Chic.ago, noel~ 1slnnc1 & Pacific Hy. Co., objeclor-li', \\'. Miller, 
t Atty. for Iowa, Des Moines, Jowa. 
For American Rnilway Express Co., objecLOr-n. \. Rowley, Houle 
Agent, Davenport, Jowa. 
.For Uurlington, Muscatine & Northwestern Hy. Co., objector-B. I ... 
Tobie, Pres. and 1~:,'T., 1uscatlne, Iowa; J . .i\1. Kemhle, Atty., Mus-
catine, Io" n. 
Thl application "us filP.d· on May 5, 1928, by L. G. Hutchcrort, of 
Mediapolis, Iowa, and is for authority to op rate as a motor carr! r 
or freight between Burlington, l\ledittpolis. NCWJ)Ort nnd '\'npellt), In 
D Moine and Louisa Counties, Iowa. 
H arlng on this apJllication w.as held at Burlington, Iowa. on June 
12, 192c. Howeve1·, hecuu~e of improper publication of the notice of 
h ~ring iu Louisa Counly, the bearing wns continued to July 1 S, 1028, 
at Davenport, Iowa, to permit t1JlJ)llcant to give tho notice reQ\IIrecl 
by statute. 
Notlco of the continued hearing was properly published in l.~oulsa 
County aud that hearing was called at the time and place named nbove. 
No further evltlence was introduced at the continued hearing and tho 
ppllcalion \\as therefore taken under advisement. 
The route over which applicant JlTOilosed to operate is a}>proxlmately 
twenty-senm miles in l(?ngth, all or which Is pa\'etl OJ' graveled. 
Applicant proposed to mal{e one round trip daily, t'xcept Sat urdny 
and unda), h ·tween Burlington und Mocllapolis and one one-way t1·ip 
on Tuesday, Thu,·stlny and Frlduy, from l\tcdlapolls lo WnpcJlo. 11 
vr II to operate n 1923 model trnck haYing a capacity of one and 
ne-hnlt tons in furnish lng this scrvi ce. 
\ cordlug to apJ,licnnl's finnnclnl statement. ho hns not assets (If 
$950.00. 
Tl1re merchants of HurHngtou; one or "7npello nncl one of l\1 -
d Poll t liOed in behnl f of the proposed service nnd declnrN.l It 
ould Jlromote the pub II· convenience a11d necessity. There wcro l\lf o 
r h nts from \\·apello whose testimony was Jn opposition to the 
pr PO t d .. en Ice. These IasL r wo witnesses declared thnt no need for 
l r truclr sen·lcc existed and that the rail line son•ice ~as adequate. 
R pr ~entntlves of the Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Railway Com-
~D>, l hlcago, J:Jurliugton & Quincy Hnilroad Company, V·l. 11. 
r mn r. Receiver of the Minneapolis & St. I..ouis Railroad COillflOUY 
and tb American Hailwuy Ex1u·ess Company resisted the tJPJ)l.1cnUon 
th g1·ouuds tlltlt xlsting sen•lc was atlN1Uate nnd th t If lhc 
Propo d motor carrier enrice were estabU bed it would take nway 
u h of "'hut little local business they now hove to Impair their 
!81 \\Q~·freight and express service. 
N POrt I a village with about seventy-five residents nnd Js Jocntc.d 
n ~b .Hnneapolis & St. IA>uis RaUroad. Shipmf:'nt.s from Burlington 
• wport n1·c routed vln t.be Chicago, Rock Island & Puclflc Rallwny 
d th Mimu~apoli & St. Louis Railroad with a transfer at 1ornlng 
r T\ Chicago, Hocl{ lslnnd & PacUlc Railway Company has a ·way-
d l from Burlington to Mediapolis and "7apello on 1onday, 
0 d l and I~riday of ach week which :returns on Tuesday, 
• 
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Thursday nd Saturday of each week. Thi company also operate 
Lhrec 1mssenger trains each way between Burlington, ledlapolis nnd 
w JICllo, "hich carry expre . Two of these trains operate daily nnd 
one opf)rates tln1ly, except Sunday. 
T:ne Chicago, Burlington · Quincy RaU~oad Oompnuy has n wnr-
trolght daily, except Sunday, between Burlington and tedlapolls nd 
also two Jmsscnger trains dnlly, except Sunday, :\'hich carry expr . 
After a \'CT)' careful reYiew of this matter, we find that the estnb-
llshm' nt of the J>ropo eel service would not lU'omnte the public con-
\ enience and necesslly. Ccrtifica te is, therefore, den led. 
F'llcd l\1ay !'i, 1!l28. Closed July 21, 10:.8. 
No. 11-755-1 !J28. James E. Rowzee. Clarksville, Iowa, and C. IJ. 
1\lcl...eod, Iowa F'alls, lowa. A})plication to transfer Certificate of Con-
\'Onl nee and Necessity No. 173 to C. I ... l\IcLeod. 
Granted. 
l•1lcd May 5, 1928. 'losed May 9, 192 . 
NcJ, H-760-192~. ~"runk A. Adams, l\lalvern, Iowa. Applientlon 
to transport fr •ight betw en Malvern, Council llluffs and the west line 
or tho state, except thut Ol'igfnnling al or destined to Glenwood. 
Granted Ly Cerlificute of Couvenleu ·e ancl Necessity No. 1 9. 
ll'Hed May 7. 1928. Closed July 2, 19:! . 
No. II-i 57-1928. H. 1\lnxwell, Sloan, Iowa. Application to tran -
port Ila scngers und n lhnflec1 amount or freight br•tweeu Sioux Chy, 
Sergeant Blul'f', Salix, Sloan, Whiting, Onawa, ·rurin, Castana, Soldier 
nnd ::\1oorhcnrl. 
Denied. Decision folio ws: 
AJ>JlCRlfllll'CS: 
Ji'()l' the appllcnnt-PrHchurd & Prilcha1·d, Attys., Onawa. lo\\ n, b) 
.1. A. I'I'ILI'Iwrtl; H. laxwell, Sloan, Iowa. 
1• or the Chicago & North \\'estern Rnf1way Co., ohjcctor-Da\JS, 
Mcl~aughltu & Hi c, Altys., Des :\loines, Iowa, by Geo. g, Hise; M. J. 
Golden, D. li', & P. A .. Dlls Moines, Jowa. 
l•'or the Slou.· 1-"alls Traction SyHteru, Sioux Falls, S. D., obj ctor-
lln>s. Baron & 1\lnth~l" , Alt.ys., Sioux City, Iowa, by Joseph H. Hn)s; 
H. "'. 11lls, Sr.ac'y nnd lgr., Siou.· Fans, Sout11 Dakota. 
Un hty 7, l !12 , H. 1\laxwell of Sloan, Iowa, filed application to 
opernte us a motor carrier uf passengers and a limited amount o[ 
traJght, bet\\een Sioux City, Sergeant Bluff, Salix, Sloan, ".hitlug, 
Oun\\ u, 'l'urln, n tnnn. Soldier and J\1oorhcac1, in Woodbury nnd 
f ononn Cou ntles. 
Pur. uaut to nottrc, the mnttcr was heard nt C'ouncll Bluffs, Iol\n, 
on June , J 92.. The f''hicago, NorU1 \\'estern HnUway Com pan)· and 
Slou Falls Traction System niJpeared as objectors. Both partie bnd 
pre' iou ly Hlc<l \\fltten objections. 
rl'h nppllcnut now 011 l'ntes us n cnl'rier or J>a sengers bet,~een 
• lou It) nnd Sloan <0\'er the p1 opOEcd route. He proposes to operate 
ono round trill dally, u iug one twelve passenger Reo pas eng r bus 
Th tot I distnnc of the route is 50.3l mil )s. The npplicnnl shows 
n t asset of 14.4 31. 
The Sloux ~·nBs 'rrnctlon System now o}>erntes a· motor carrier of 
pa s ng r \\hh t\\O t·ound u·tp dafJy between Sioux ('ity nnd Onnwa 
nnd offers, If there Is n public demand for the sen•ice ns propo cd. 
to t nd theh· s T\'lc to the other towns proposed to b sen·ed by 
th nppllcnut. Th" hicago, forth \Ve tern Raih\aY operate six 
&m llg r trnin d 11) ncb \\ ny behv en Sioux City nnd Ouawn, tbree 
of which stop at Intermediate town ther to olng outh and two of 
\\ hlch top nt lnt rmcdiate towns going north. Between Onawa nod 
'1stnnn Lh Chicago, 'orth '\Ve t~rn Rnllway Corn})any has u pas enger 
trnin in ch direction dniJ) nxcept Sunday. To go to Soldieor and 
toorh <I. 1t i n nry to go orne dl tance soutl1 of Onawa on the 
~~-·----------------------------
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t; tb Western, rnnldug a r.hnngc nt ,\tondnmin, tltenct> northeast vin 
tbo: . · orth "• estern. . . 
Tb American Halh\ ay bxpress service is ftrrnfshcd nil or t11es 
nger trains. 
P The applicant hnd two wltne_ es from Sloan, three from Sall , on 
Castana on from Turin nnrl one from Onawa, nll business 
froml of tho~e places who testified thnt they were not only desirous 
PfPbtainlng tllc ·ervice proposed by the applicant, but thul there was 
0 0 ed for it and in tbcir opinion, would promote JHtllli<' couYenience 
a n~e ne e sity. The BlJPlicant is now opcrnt!ng under n certificate 
d bv till Commission between the pln~es before mentie1ned. 'fhl' 
~~ 0 ·North "'estern Railway Company introduced n petition igned ~ 1 i j1er ons from the towns proposed to he serHHl by t h:) nppllc:·ant. 
:weh tnt.ed that in the opinion of those si~ning the petillon.s. thnt 
there was uo public demand for tlle stnlJhshmcJ~t of the p1 opo et1 
n·icc and that it would not promote public con\·~ntencc and ner.esslty. 
That the furnished service between these plnces lJy the hirago, North 
we tern Railway Company was adequate. The aJlJ>licnnt h!tro<1ucecl ~111 
xhtbll which wns sign d by mc>re thnn GOO persons l'CStdh.tg in the 
town proposed to be served, (•r along th~ JH'OJwsecl route, wh1ch stnh'<l 
that the existing service was Inadequate t? m?et tbe n eds of public 
OD\'eoieiJCe and thnt it becomes a necess1ty lor tho pu hllc lo maim 
u e of the transporLatlon proposed by the aJlpHcant. That the ap-
plicant had pro,•en his ahllity to give sufLicieut scrvic•e and they there-
Cor petitioned thi~ 'omm1sslon to grant the nppllcalion to opcrntc as 
pa c:engcr cnrrier nnd a limited nmount of freight. 
We find that t11e North Western is opel'nting Jlln;scnger tl'ain scr,·-
ach wny dally and like\\ h:~e Lhe Sioux l~'nlls Tmcllou S~ ~lem is 
opernting passenger bus:-:es under <'erti ftcu t e f1·om I h ia f'OJl\ mIss ion 
twice daily each way betweeu all uut four of th points proposed to 
b sern~d hnre. 
After n careful review of this mall 1', we find that the estal"lsl•-
ment of the Jll'Oposed servic wllJ not promoti\ the public convl'nfen• e 
and n c tty. 
The c<H'tiftcnt Is thi'\refore denied. 
Fll d May 7, 192 . Clo cd Jnn"' 18, 1928. 
No H-758 192 . • tet1lwn \. Bollinger·, I es 1o1m~ , Iowa, own r 
oncl op rntor of SafAty oaf'h 'J'I'flllSIL 'ompan~. J~'allurc to nsRess 
r h m acrordnuce with schedul . 
Sntl factorily ncljusted. 
Jo'll d tay 4, 1928. Clos~cJ .June 15. 19:28. 
No H-759-192 . Cednr Rapids and IO\Hl City Uull\\ uy, C'odar 
RaJids, Iowa. .J\ Pl)licnt1ou to tmusport passengers bel\\ ccn 1\fonU-
Ilo, Aunmosa, Mnrte1le and l\tt. VP.ruon for conneoctlonR Jl"l'mltllng 
tl1rough ervlce bet\\ een I Ht buq ue nnd 'eda r ltlll)lds. 
D nied. Majority and dissenting uplni(Hl follow : 
App ranees: 
For the applicant Olh··'r Longucville, .Ally., Cct'lur Haplds, lo\\n; 
E R.chman, Ally., Cedar Hapfds, Iown. 
For Miles R. IJandis, MotoJ' Currier, objector J. J~. llNnley, Ally., 
n mo a, Iowa; Miles R. J..~a11dis. :\tontfcc11o, Jown. 
On lllay 8. 192 , Cedar Hapids nud Town City Rnllwn~, or Cedar 
R ll ds, lov.n, flied apJllication lor rt f'erUftcate of Couw!ulcnc·c nud 
!\ lty to operate us a motor carrier of Jlassengers bel\\ e n MonU-
llo, Anamosa, Mnrtcllo nud ~ tount Vemou. in .Jones nnd t .. iun 
C unu • lowa. Pursuant to notice, as provicled by law, hearing was 
ld nt Cedar Hapltls on May 31, 1928. '\Vrftten objections to l he 
Pll allon vtcre filed by Miles R. J.-nn<lis, who operates us a motor 
rrl r of passengers and ~xpress hetween tonticello and ('cdar Haptds. 
Th · r al vun)ose of the appJica t ton Is described In n note nc•com-
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of Convenience and Ncce sity to operate ns a Motor Carrier O\er a 
rout \\bleb "i1J connect the motor canle•· routes nO\\ overnted by 
the Cednr HaJ)Ids aud Iowa Oil) Hallway under Certificates No's. 
and 59, thus permitting through servic·e bel\\een Cedar Rapids and 
J)ubU(tUC." 
The Un now OJ)erated b) l.Jaudis conn cts at Monticello with tbe 
line no\\ op rated by applicant between Dubuque aud Moullcello. 
Close cormect.:lons are made nt Monticello between the two lin , 
var.)ing tn length from five minutes to t.wenty-fiYe minutes. The 
through travel b tween Duuuque and Cedar Rapids is a very consid-
erable part of Landis' business. He objects to granting the application 
among others, on tll~ grounds thnL there is uow nmple service uetwoon 
J)ubuque and Cedar Ilapids and consequeutly no necessity for granting 
further through senlce and that the "* • • said UPllllcatlon Is 
not made in good faith but for tho purpose of hindering and crippling 
your objector." 
Witnesses for tho objector testified to the effect that the sen tc 
nO\\ maintnined was adequate and that t11ere wns no demand for 
additional sen•icc. 'l'he testimony of the appJlcaut was confined 
nhnost entire!~ to show that It would be more convenient ror 
1,nsscng I'S ll'nveliug hetwcen Dubuque and Cednr Rapids to go through 
wltllout. change of busses at :'>1onticello. There \\ere but tllreo wJt-
ne s s for t.he applicant, two of these were emplo~ ees and one n 
memiF•r of tho lHtrtucrshill from which nppllcnnt l)Urcbascu the c r· 
tilicntc under nuthorlty of which it operates helwe n Dubuque and 
MonUc llo. 
'fhc law, uudcr the ]U'ovisions of which this application i :filed, 
mnl" s it mandatory for this Commission, before granting a Certificate 
of Cou\'euteuce aud Necessity to operate as a motor carrier, to, 
"• • • after a pu bile hearing, malw a finding that the sor\ice 
In'oJ)oscd to lJe rendered wm promoto the public con\'eniencc and 
necessity." (:Sec. 6105 n-7, Code or Iowa, 1927.) The original motor 
carrlCI' law of Iowa did not contain the provi ion of tll~ })resent In~ 
lh t. "n c. \\.~" toT n motor carrie1· line must be found. Originall) 
nll thnt wns requh·ed to entitle an operator to a "certificate of nuthor-
lznllon," ns It was deHit;nntod in the law, was that the sen·ice proposed 
\\ ould "• • • promote the public con' enien ·e." Aft r npprox-
lrnal~ly two )cnrs' t.rinl -of the Jaw, the General Assembly dclib rateh 
uddcd the prO\ I ion that "necessity" for a line must be shown bcfor 
certificate i ues. This wa not done lightly, but after e.xp rieuce. 
'l'ho1 o Is no testimony in the record or evidence before the Com· 
ml lon tending In any \\ay to show a nec9ssity for the senice pro· 
po •d. No '~ Hnesses np])cared representing the general pubhc nor 
wn lll r apparently nny effort made by • pplicnut to ascertain tb 
senthn ut of the travelfng public and the towns aud communitie 
.\long th pro}>Oscd route. 
o \\ rltten vidence supporting the applicntlou was Introduced, ex-
c •pt n lett r from the Pr sfdent of Cornell College, of l\1t. Vernon. 
]O\\ a, '' hlch merely e pressed the opinion that the propos~d n1c 
\\ ould i, con veniencc. 
No complulnts have be n fil d with t11is Bon.rd t bat the ser\ Ice ltOW 
rnnlutnlued b twc u Monticello and Cednr Rapids Is fm;ufl'fclenl or in 
rm} \\a) innd qunte. 
Th t timon) of tlle applicant's witnesses indicates tllnt, in their 
opinion, ono of the effect of tile grantfug of the ccrtlficnte would b 
to tnke n\\a) from obj ctor Lnndl , n large part of his busine "JLbout 
nddlng mntm·tnll~ to the volume of trafi'lc. 
J\J»J>llcunt has comuleteh failed to show any nee it) ' hnt oe' r 
for th pro))Q d operation and the application is thercforP denied. 
1<""'11 d 1a) • 192. Clo cd August 25,192. 
Dt euUns oplulon of Chairman W'ebster: 
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nno agree with the majority opinion. 
1 applicant c1 sires to connect its Dubuque-:Monticcllo nnd Dav-
Tb~-l\1t Ycrnon-Cednr Hapids lines, furnishing Mt. Ver·non with 
npo~ ~ceded sen ice nnd giving to applicant an outlet O\ er tts own 
moe for buc;iness originating at Dubuc1ue nn<l Cecln:r Ra}llds. 
1 n;hls frnncbfse should be granted, however, ·with following rc-
trirt!on: No passenger shalt he tran ported locally between ton-
tic llo, Auaruosa and Cedar HapiLls. 
xo H-7GO-l!l2 . 0. ,V, To\\nsend, owner and operalOI' Corn-
u. k~r Stage J~ines, Hastings, Nebraska. .Application for a Certificate 
to transport interstate passengers oYer that part of interstate routo 
b tween the west line or the state at Council Bluffs and the cnsl line 
r the stntc at Clinton. 
Granted. . 
The trnn fer of rights in this case to the Pioneer Stages, In-
corrorntcd, Oakland, California, was approved Octoher lS, 192 . 
No. H-761-192 . Dougherty Storage & Van Company, Siou.· CJty, 
Jo"n Application to trans1>ort freight hel ween Sioux City, Hnrllcy. 
i) rly, Spencer. }i"ostol'ia. :\Tilford, Arnold's Park, Oko.bojf and SIJirit 
L k , except that originating at or destined to points mtermediate to 
Sioux City and Hartley. locally between gverly nnd SJ)Cncer, or locally 
b t en Spencer, l~ostoria, Milford, Arnold's I>ark, Okoboji and Spirit 
Lake. 
D nied. Majority nnd dissenting opinion follows: 
AI pearnnces: 
For applicanL-l:Jays, Baron & ;\lnthews. Attys., Sioux City, lown, 
br Jo eph H. Hnys. 
J.'or Chicago, 1\IIlwnul{ee, St. Paul & Pacillc Hallrond Co., ohje('tor-
C I.. Ta} lor. Atty .. Des Moines. lowa. 
For Amcrjcnn Hnilway J!.xprcss Co.. objector \V. D. Llewellyu, 
Supt., Sioux City. lol\'a. 
For ('lu) ton Nelson Corrow. Spen~er, low a. objector-Cornwall &. 
Cornwall, Attys., Spencer, Iowa. 
For Sp n er Commercial Club. objcctor-1..~. C. Dalley, Spencer, 
lot\ a 
For other ohjectors-Harry C. Patridge, Spencer, Iowa: A. l\1. 
S ho n v;e, Jr .. 1~' erly, Iowa; \Voods & "toads, lJY E. A. 'Voolls, for 
t "n of Mllfor<l, Jown. 
Thf np)llicat ion was filed on May 15. 192 , hy Dougher·ty Storngo 
& \' n Co., n COI'poa·ntion. of Sioux City, Iowa, and is ror n Cutlfi~nte 
f onH?nienr.e and 1 T£>c~ssity to OJJcrnte ns n motor cnrrier of freight, 
und r the J)rovlsiolts of Chapt• r 4 and 5, IJa\\S of the Forty-first Gon-
r I A mbh· of Iowa, from Sioux City to Hartley, ~verly, Spencer, 
F torln, Milford, Arnold's Par}{, Ol<ol•ojl and Spirit J.~nkc; from 
Hartl!'\' to J~verly, Spcuccr, ll'ostoria, fllforcl, Arnold's Parle, Oliobojl 
• d Spirit L~k nncl from Everly to Ji"ostor!a, Milford. Al'nold's Park, 
0 obojt and Spll'it l.ak •, in 'Voodbury, Plymouth, Sioux, O'Brh:>n, Clny 
I d Dickinson Counties, Iowa. 
Thl!l npplfcnnt only proposes lo operate as a motor carrier ouo-wny 
v r th proposed routE', tbnt is, from Sioux City to Spirit J.,a]· . 
A llcant does not propose to transport freight from li.:verly t() SpPnccr 
or 10
1 
Plrk up freight at Spencer or nt nny point between Snencer nncl 
r l I..ake. 
1 
H rln~ on this applfr.aUon was fixed for June 25, 1 !128, !l: 30 A. M .• 
th office of the 'Voodbury County Auditor, Sloux City, I own, and 
Ia of lbnt hearing was published in the manner prcscrfhed by 
1 "j1 Full bearing wns bad on June 25. 1928, at Sioux Cit!-'. nnd the T catton tak~n under advisemPnt. 
:r·he following appearances were entered at the bearing: 
1 
Jor applf<'ant-Hays, Baron & fnthews, Attys., Sioux Cll)•, Iowa, 
0 epb II. Hays, 
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l'"or Chicago, 1ihHlukc , • t. Paul · Pacific H.nilron<l Co., obje<'lor-
c. L . Taylor. Atty., Des Joines. Iowa. 
For American Rallwa) Expre s Co., objector-"'· n. IJl \\eJi)'D, 
fiupl , Sioux Oil)', Towa. 
For .,lnytou Nelson Co•·row, Spencer, Iowa, objeclor-Corn\\nli 
ornwall, Atl)s .. Spencer, Iowa. 
I~" or Spencer Commercinl CluJ), ohjeclor-L. C. Dailey, Spencer. Io\\a 
For other objectors-Harry C. Patridge, Spencer, Iowa; A. t 
Scho uewe, .Jr., Everly, lowa.; \Voods & \Voods, by J;J. A. \\"oocls, for 
town of Milford, Io" a. 
'Vrltten objections to the gl'anling of this application were fiJed by 
the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific Rnllronrl Com1H1ny. 
The pro]losed route is approximately oue hundre(l thirty-fhc mil 
In length. The schedule filed with the application provides for one 
one-\\ny trip dally, except Sundny, leaving Sioux City at 9:00 A. M. 
and nrrh lng Spirit Lake at 4:19 P. 1\1. 
AppJirnnt's financial statement indicates a financfa I a blllty to fur-
nish the sPrvice l'roposed. 
AlJpJlcant propoc: d to usc two lwo ancl one-half lon and one on 
nnrl ouc-hnlf ton 'li"\ICI\R which will he enclosed. van type whlcles "lth 
rctrigerntlon nnd heating fncillti s to protect p rishable goods. 
The rates proposed to be charged by thn applicant are about on 
the hnsis ns railroad rates except that applicnn l's rntes will include 
pick-up nn<l d livery service. 
Tho President aJHl S cr tary of the Sioux City Chamber or Com-
m rce appeared nt the hearing and testified iu behalf of the appUrnnt 
nnd for th proposed sen•fce. The Grenter Sioux City Committee, by 
n representnth·e, testill ·ct in behalf of the proposed service and to the 
ff r•t that the establishment lltereof would promote pub1fc com•enfence 
ruu1 necessity. I.~ikowlse, several representatives of wholesale house 
ln SJr,ux ('lty Lestlfif'lfl to l1e effect that existing rail line f!ervices were 
inadequnl to pro]lerly sen·e the so-c.nlled lnke region which includ 
nll or th towns named herein, Hartley to Spirit Lal<e, nncl thnt the 
perishable freight protPcUve SPrvice v\a ra\1 wa not. suttic\eul\y 
frequent. 
The Secretary of the Comm•~r~lnl Cluh or pcncer and four rep· 
f('S ntnthe of business hon s In Snencer appeared at the hearing In 
ohj ction to the granting of the application nnd testified that tbcre 
\\'llS uo necessity for nuy betler or additional means of transportation 
!rom Sioux City to • pcnccr and the region thereabout. 
1'he RPilllcant introducnrJ ns exhibits, fifteen letters from whole!\ale 
houses of Sioux Cfly; four letters from retail merchants of Hartl ) 
nud Ju.•titlous signed by twenty-five citizens and merchants or Spirit 
Ln ke; t w~: nty-six cit , .. ~us and merchants of Ulford and forty-three 
ritiz~n and merchnnl,:l; or Spencer, in favor or the granting of th 
UJJpllcnUon and eJipres tng a belief that Ute propo ed service would 
promote the public convenience nnd necessity. 
A ldl<'r. signed by the President nod Secretary of the S11lrit Lak 
Comm rcfnl Club, stating that tile rnilrond sen'"ice from Sioux Cit~ 
to Spirit Lnkc \\n sntisfnctory and Umt that organization and th 
·omrnunity as n ''hole ere not in favor or U1e proposed motor carri r 
< n icl'. wn lu1rodu('c<1 as an exhibit. A letter was nlso receh·ed 
from th Sp nccr Grocer Co .• n whole ale bouse of Spencer. Iowa. 
prole U:n against the granting of tho authority applied for l1ereln. 
l'ctltlons Jlrot sting ngnlnst the granting of tbfs npplfcntion, sign d 
by on llundr d thirty-one rosldents and business men of E\'erlr. 
Ril nr. r, l"ostorJa. 1llford and Arnold's J>ark, were filed as exbiblt 
nt the hearing. 
Th dl lane from Sioux City to Spirit Lake 'In tho line of th 
h1cugo. lllwuuke ! St. Paul &. Pacific Rn.ilroad Co., is 170 miles 
T:hl mileage f vln Canton, outh Dakota, and Spencer, Iowa. Re-
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!rig rator or heated car en·lce is furnished O\'t"lr this lin on 'ru sdny 
and Thur day of ench week. lt wa testified al th hearing thnt mo 1 
of the freight no" mo,·ln to th r gion }lrOJlO ed to be s n cd ln the 
applicant. Is shipped \'ia the hicago, Mllwnukee, St. Paul ,. Pacific 
Railroad, which nccessftnt ... n trau (er at Canton, . outh D kola nnd 
again at penccr, lo\\a, on freight destined north of ~penc"r. ' 
The Chf"'ago & Nonh \Ve~tern Hail\\ ay Co. OJl!.lrntes from ioux 
c1ty northeast to Sheldon, nt which place it fs ncces nr\' to transfer 
freight to the "'·t .l\t., St. 1). •· P. H. H. Co., to be tnu;sportcd O\'Or 
tbat line to Sp nccr and I>C11nts north. No refrigerator or b ated cnr 
senic i n"ailable on L. C. IJ. freight shipped over thi l'Oute. 
The gist of 8Jlplicaut's C\'ideuce is w lhe M1ect that there Is n ln,ck 
of facilities for the transportation of perishable freight from Sioux 
City to the point~ proposed to he sen~e<1 n nd 1 01· t11nt u•n nn tho 
wbolrsnle boos s and 11acking companies at Sioux City nrc unnhle to 
properly s rYe tl1e Lake region. 
There nr::. t\\O freigl1t motor carrier llues hcim~ oncrat<Hl b tween 
C:pencer, Ulford, Arnold's Pnrl<. Okoboji and nfrlt Lak •, one of 
hfcb is O\\ n d by Harry C. Patridge~ of Spenr. r, lown nnrt Lhe otlt r 
by Clayton Nelson l,.,orrow, of Spencer, Iowa. There is also n freight 
motor carrier line in operation between l~Yerly aJHl Spencer, which fs 
owned by A. l-'Choeuewe, Jr . . of Everly, Town. 'Ph so lines nre heing 
operated under authority granted by this Board. 
Sp ncer Is ou th east and west main Hne and the Des Moines-
Spirit Lake line of the <;., M., St. P. & P. H. R. Co., is n jo1)hing 
center and in n position to fm·nish prompt service to the ot11er pohtls 
proposed to be served hy the applicant. Direct railrond sr>rvtcn Is 
rurmshed from 11te j()bbing ce11ter or Des :\loines Lo Spencer and Spirit 
Lake, which nre 153 and 179 miles, re poctively, from De 1\lolncs. 
.penr.er also hns clirect rail line service from ~Jason City and Ji't. 
Dodge, both of which are johhing centers and nre l 00 nnd Gl miles, 
re P ctfv ly, from Spencer. Spfrlt Lalce Is 121 mHes rrom Mnson 
Ctl} nod ~ 2 m lies from li't. Dodge. 
It further az)p ars that the towns of Spenc r aud Spirit IAllt pnr-
tf ulnr1y, do not desire the propos d motor cnul01· sen ice. 
After full considet·aflou of all of the 1widcnce In llll l'.a •, w nr 
of the opinion that the e tnbllshm~nt of thfl proposed s rvi ·o would 
not promot th v:ub1ic convenience nncl uecesslly. 
Th application is therefor tleuled. 
Filed May 1 G. 1 !l2 . Closed July 21t J D28. 
Dt sentlng orllnion of rom missioner Jllchard on: 
I can not agree "flit the mnjority opinion In this mntt r for th 
r a on that the evidence ('!early sho;vs thal the t• tabllshmcut of th 
propo ed service would promote the public conveni nee and n ce lty. 
Tb r wa som opposition YO iced to thIs servlc fn the re Jon pro 
Jl d to be served. As to transportation fnc1litles lwtw en Siou:x City 
o:d the lake r glon, th evidence shO,\S thal Ute s n ire orr r t1 by 
Th PPJfcnut would promote the pub]if' eouvenleuce and neccssUy. 
Lrnil line between these J>laces is clrcuitou and involves trnn r r 
d C. L. freight. Protective s nice for p rlshnble fr 1gh t Is uot 
Tb r dully by 1 h :rail Jtne, but whl h is propos••d by anpUcnnl. 
b e rnppJicant we>uld b~ finnnclnlJy able to perform th1 s t'\iC , unci 
b P 0Pf e the highest lyp of equipment. The llfg'h\Hl)S O\'Cr ·which 
erun:td 0
1
Pel'nre are good aud can he used th year round. 'J1110 
stould ha\e been granted. 
No H .. G Dakota ·t A 2-1 9 2.8. Sioux Falls Traction Sy t~m, Sioux l''alls, South 
r fr 1 · PPIIcnt10n to transport passengers and n limited nruount 
T ou;~\~)et\\ een Council Bluffs, Crescent. Honey Creelr, Loveland, 
D nlson~ alley, Lognn, \Vood binc, Dunlap, Dow City, Arion nnd 
Withdrawn 
Filed May ifi, 1928. Closed .luly 2, 1928. 
'l 
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r0 . H-7G3 ID28. Robert D. Fearing, Cedar Falls, Iowa, and c. L 
MrL od, Iowa Ji"aJls, Iowa. Application to lease Certificates of Con-
\Cnl n e nnd l Tecessity Nos. 62 and 152 to C. 1... 1cLeod. 
Granted. 
1''11 d 1n)' 16, l!i2 . Clo ed May 28, 1928. 
No. H-764-192 . Jefferson Highway Transportation Compan), 
Minu nJlOlls, Minnesota. Application to transpo1·t interstate pa senger 
nnd n llmlt,•d amount of freight over tllat part of interstate route 
l>ctween the north line of the state, Lake Mills, ~ .. orest City, Garner, 
Oood~ll. Belmond, Galt, Blairsburg, JeweJJ. StoJ'y City, Ames, Huxley, 
Ankeny nucl Des .1oines. 
CertHicntc No. 197 permitting operation was issued. 
Ji'lled Mny 16, 1928. Closed .August 17, 1928. 
No. H-706-J !l2S. Clinton, Davenport & l\Iuscatlne Hail way Com-
pany, Daveupoz·t~ lawn. Applfcat ion to tl'ansport passengers and a 
lhnlted nmount of freight J>elween Davenport, Dettcndorr, Plensant 
Valley, l .. o Claire, Princeton, 1•'1olletls, Shaffton. Camanche and Clinton. 
Granted tu part by Corllficate of Convenience ancl Necessity No. 
l OiL D cislon follows: 
ApJ)I.larnnc s: 
Ji'or l11o npplf<·ant-Lnne & "'atcrmnn, Attys .• by lr. C. D. Water-
man, Dn,•enport, Iowa. 
fi o1· Nls N. 0 tergnnrd, Camanche, Iowa, olljcctor-Morgnn Maloney 
nnd Ni N. Ostergaard, Camanche, Iowa. 
l"o1· th£> AmerJ,•nn Railway E ·press Co., objector-R. A. Rowley, 
Haute Agent, Davenport, Iowa. 
The Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine Hallway Company on May 
l G, l !128, ftlecl nn nppli<.'atlon to operate as a motor carrier of 
11naseug rs cnrrling a lJmited nmount of freight, namely one hundred 
(l 00) )lounds, between CUnton nncl DaYonport, serving the inter-
me<lfnte pJncos of Cnmunl'lle, Slwfflon, Follctts, Princeton, Le Clnire, 
PJ a nut Valley nnd Bettendorf. 
Pua·stl. nt to notice this matter was set dowu for henring at Davcn-
JlOt·t. lo\\n, July 17, 192 , where it was full)' heard and tnken under 
utlvl omcul. \\ rlt.t n objnctions had been filed by Nis N. 0. terganrd 
or 'nmnnche, who likA\\'ise appearn<.l at the hearing in OPl>osttlon to 
the grnuti ng of this proposed service between Oama nche and Clinton. 
AllJ)licnut J)l'Opoa s thre" rouzHt trivs daily, using high class, twentY· 
Jtt uger, lJusse , and charging a fnr" of n little more than three 
c nts lJ ,. pa senger Jler mile. Petitions signed by many residents 
long th 11rouoseCl route, en<lorsfng the proposerl service and ex-
pr s Ins an opinion thnt it woulcl promote the public convenience nnd 
n c s H~, " re filed. A resolution by the Town Council of Le Clair • 
lh 'l'own hlp Trustees of Pleasant Valley, the Chamber of Commerc 
ot Dn-. llJlOrt and of Bettendorf, all declaring that the proposed servic 
''ould promote the public conv nience and necessity, were filed. Sev-
rnl ''Hue a~ familiar '\\ ith the territory and existing service along 
the lU'OJlOsed rout t~stlfied as to Ute convenience and necessity which 
"ould be vromoted by the establishment of the proposed service. The 
n}lJlllcnnl novt operates an electric intermbnn line serving the point 
JlrOilO e<l to h served by this application. The electric Unc operat 
b l\\ n Dn\(mport and Clinton quite some distance west of the 
tis I lppl rh er. bet" een which line nnd the river it is shown thnt 
' rul cnmp ltes, bathing benches and country clubs exist. The 
motor bus sen·ic would rcnch these places as wen as taking pas n-
g rs from aud to places not on any stntlon. The Chicago, Milwaukee, 
St. Pnul & Pncifi,.. RnUroad Company and the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy Hanr·ond ConlJ)nny operating between Da' en port and Clintoni 
\ oicod no objections to the proposed service. For the lnst severnr 
)unls Jut rurban passenger traffic hns suffered depletion in thei 
rev uues by reason of much traffic going to the highways, mostlY by 
MOTOR CARJUER ...,E TION 
ll6 
prh te cars. The applicant here seeks to offer to tlt public service 
•hich it has been demonstrat d Is quite popular, and to Jlrc\ent the 
further depletion of their passenger tTnffic rO\'enues. The applicants 
are 11 equipped to furnish motor carrier sen lc and \'Ill be able i 
rer) respe t to fulfill their obligation to th JlUblfc a a motor cnrrl ~ 
upon tlle highway. 
Objector <?st.crgaar.d .b op<:rating by \'irtue of Certificate ~0 • 30, 
1 ued by th1s Co!flnu:ssiou. w1tb tllreo (~) round trips dally between 
Camanche and Clmt.on. He has be~ operating since 19 23, and it Is 
shown t11at his sen·~ee has been entlrely satislnctory. 
After n careful l'C\'iew .of th.h; matter, we find that t1 1e cstabllsh-
m nt o! tile proposed serv1ce wlll promote the JlUblic call\ eni nee aud 
n s Ill, excep~ a. betweeu Clinton au <I Camanche, aud cortilicate 
~ranting authority to o~1erate at> auplie~ for will be g 1·anled e ·co)Jt 
tbnt no pnssenger:; or fretgh t may be earned from Glint uu to Cnrnnnchc 
or from Cnmnnche to Clinton. 
Filed Mny 16, 192 . Closed August 31, 1928. 
No. H-'iGG-1928. Paul Strait, Rock Rapids, Jown. Appllcntlon 
Lo transport fuiPrstnte freight o\er thnt pnrt of (•ire ullous htterstnt 
route bet~een Ah·ord, Larchwood nnd the nortlt line of the stntc~ 
Larch\\ood, Inwood, Doon and Alvord. ' 
Cerllficnto No. 1 S permitting operation wns issuecl. 
Filed tay ! , 1928. Closed Juno 26, 1928. 
No. H-767-19 28. D. F. Cooksey, Hed Onl\, Iowa, nud Ji.,rauk c. 
cherer, Hed Onk, !owa. API>IIc!atiou to transfer Certificate of Con-
renJcuce nud Necess1ty No. S 9 to I-"ran k C. Scherer. 
Granted. 
Filed .1ny 18, 1928. Closed 1\Iay 23, 1928. 
No. Jl-16 -1928. Lee E. \Vb1te, St. Joseph, 1\flssourl. i\Jlpliratiou 
to tran port passengers between Des l\1 of:nes lndfanoln Osceola 1 eon 
navis Cny, J.~a:moni and the south Hue of th stnte' e~cept 'lo~ally' 
b l \Cen Des Moines nnd Indianola. ' 
n n1cd. Decfslou follows: 
Appcnrances: 
I ~'or n)IJlliCant-Lce E. "'hi te, St. .1 os "'T>h 1\10 • c 1•' I''J'JJSt " LL'-' A ~any, Mo. ' • · • • :.~. "' • ,~,. ~ · • 
Por Chlcngo, Rock 1sland & Pacific Ry. Co., objector J. o. Gamble 
At~. to~ lawn, by F .. '"· Miller, .Asst. All)., Des Moine , IO\\ n. ' 
P or rhlcn •o, Burhngton & Quincy HaiJrond •o obj ctor J 
r~~~ A t. Atty., Iowa ])1st., Burlington, Iowa. ., · 
S ~· R. Campbell, motor carrier, Osceola lown obJector 0 M 
F::.a ~~w~ I~. JS!:. Klllmar, Attys., Osc ola, iowa, b) R. E. Kill~wr: 
A , no el~ e tnges, Inc., Boone, lO\\ a, objector-'V n D> r 
J •• one, ov:a. · · • 
f:~\\I.lE. S~IJsby, Kansas City, Mo., owner and operator or n ll\\fng 
Thl • 0 cctor-Geo. T. Long, AUy., l{nnsns City, Mo. 
Joe ~gPlic.atlon was filed on May 21, 1928, by ).J(le 1!.. \Vhite, of 
r P 8 
1 
n • 1\hs~ourl, and is for au lhority to operate as a motor canler 
c y Lnm~~~ etwecn Des 1oines, lndianola, Osceola, I..eon Dt.nJs 
tran' Portntfo and the south line of the State of Iowa, except 'ror the 
n Polk, w ~ of g)cal passengers between Des Moines n11d Incllnnola, 
Pull hea~n en, lnrk13 and Decatur Counties, Iowa. 
iD D Mol ng was had on this applfca Ion ar. the office of t h • Hoard 
dvJs m~nt 110f) on July 10, 11>28, and the applicnUon tnl en und' r 
tb nouce ~r 1 roofs of Puhlicaliou ha vo 'been filed \\ hlch shn:w that '\rltt n ob·•carfng wa~ published as prescrlbecl by Jaw. 
Chicago wcti~nJs to the granting of tilts appllcnllon were fiJcd by 
J 
gton &. Qui oc nslnud & Pncillf,; Railway Company, Chicago, Bur-
' J n Ca nc~ ailroad Company, Hn \'> kcye Stage , Inc., Boone, 
• 
01
1 bell. motor carrier, Osceola, Iowa, Osceola Business 
• 
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~ n's As ocJnUon, I) Moines Freight & 'I'rali'ic Association, F. s 
Stl1W art nud Dr. Fred A. 13o\\ mnn, or ).;eon, the first four or vrhicb 
upJ) ared at the bearing u.s objectors. l. E. Silsby, Kansas City, Mo 
O\\ n r n11d 01mrator of Hed\\ lng • iotonHlYS, who fs operating a 8 
motor f'arrier of interstate pass ngers over the route npphed for fn 
thl ens al o appeared nt the h •nring as a.n objector. 
Appl c~nt' net a sets nr . hown ns $13,550, which includes $10.000 
vnlunrlon of hom teacl. 
'J'ho Jengtl1 of t11e 1H'oposed route is approximately ninety-four mil . 
ApJ>Iicnnt J)roposes to op ~rate one roun<l trip daily, using one t\\eh • 
pn eng r bu and to chnrge rates of approximatel)' four cents p r 
mn. 
Pour \\1lnesses testified In b ltnlf of the api>licant and to the effect 
1hat, In their opiuf<.m, the stabhslnn ·nt of the proposed sel'\'ice \\OUld 
promot th public convenience and uecessity, but that they d1d not 
desh· · to sac the existing rail line SCJ'Vice disturbed. Applicant lntro-
duc d n 1 etttion sign c1 by t\'<O hundred eighty-se\en residents of th 
tu ~ 11s prv],osed to be sei'VNl, whfc•h petitiou ex}lres ed the desire Cor 
th proposed motor carrier sorvice. 
]1'r·om a &eport of the Comrnlssiou':; inspocto,·s, who made n pr · 
lim1naJy Investigation along the proposed route, we find that from the 
•ulh line of the State of Iowa to Osceolnt the highway is dirt nnd 
\ ry hilly but \\ell grad d and, in tho opinion of th inspectors, it 
BPl'ears fmposslhlc to OJlernte a bus over those dirt roac.ls during 
fuclemcnL weather. The revon further iudicatos that the conscn us 
or upfnfon )xpre sed throughout the inteniew with tlle officials of 
the civic as. oclations and other· residents of the towns pr0110 e(l to be 
sm·ved, 1s not favorable lo the establishment of the proposccl scn•ice 
Obj ctor, Chicago, Burlington & Qutucy Raih·oacl ComJinny, filed 
pol flionR signed by o' e1· one thousand persons residing in tO\\ n pro-
llO d to oo ~cnecl by tllf'l applicant nnd other towns that nro affected 
I>) trnln survlc on the Chicago. Burlington & Quincy brnncb, De 
Moine to Lamoni. wlllch 1 ,.., ltions \'O P! d a \H'otest to ~ ·tablisb\ug th 
)lrOl'O d nlre nnd declnred that tho existing service wns ndcqual 
nnd sntlt;factory and t hut thCl'e "ns no need or demand for addltlollal 
s r' lc . 
I> tlllon b~ the Truro Commercial C'lub, in protesl Lo the e.stnb· 
II hm nt or th IJropo ed service, was also filed. 
Pns ns r tr·nffic ,. venue on the Chicago, Bm·lington & Quincy 
Hollrond, Des Moines to Lamoni, bns decren ed forty-nine tler cent 
since 19 20. 
T limon) offer cl by the Des Moines Fr J rht and T1arri" A o-
cltlon ''a to tht c·ff ct that their protest is based upon the tbougbt 
thut th granting of the motor cn1·r1er cenlflcate substnnt.iall) P r· 
nll~llug th~ Chicago, Uurliugton & Quincy branch \\OttJd ad\eT elf 
ffe t cxl ling trnln en icc upon v; bich there is nO\\ con ldera\Jie 
tll'ltatHJ JH'P bec11n of conuectlons maue tb~?rcby "ith ;numerou oth r 
trains south or D Moin s. 
'l'he C'hicn o, Burlington Quincy Hailrond Compan~ oper tes thr 
trnins n h " •r d H:r, except • unclay, and one on Sunday, b tween D 
Mon' and 0 ceola. This company also operates one Lrain each v.a 
dnlh. c ·11t und ) . bel\\ eeu D s Moine nnd }.;antonf aud l" o train 
nrh \\R) dnll), t> ·r Ill Sund y, bet\\een D 1oines, Leon and Dn\1 
Cit). 
Th IIU\\k )O Stag'S, Inc .. one or the objcctoT ]Jereln, is 00 
op Jatlng ·• n pn ng l' motor cnrl'ier benlfe n Des 1oinc nnd Iu-
dllnoln, muktn fh£> :round u·ip d tl,> b tw en thos points 
1r. J. H. Campbell, of Moln, J0\\3, who boltls authority LO opernl 
n n lJ Pn r motor corri('r bet\\ e n 0 ceoln and Jndinnoln. propo l1 
tO t t bll h rnc bet\\ ~n tho 1 tnt "Om time dm·lng the mon 1 
or \ u u t, Ul2 , nnd to mak, thr e round trip dnily over thnt route. 
10'l'OR CJ\RH1ER L<El 'TIO , ll7 
The ehedule fil d by J. R. CampbeU provide for ,. ry good con-
nection nt Indianola for the three round trip proposed by him ond 
thr of the round trips b ing made by the Hawkey . tnge , luc. 
After a cnreft1l review of this matter, \\e find that the ·stabllshnF•nt 
of the proposed service woulcl not })romot th public otnenl nc and 
n ce ity. ertlficate is. therefor·e, denied. 
Filed .iay 21, 192 Clo d August 4, 1928. 
No. H-76~-1 D2S. D. J. Kramer · Son, a partner hip composed ot 
B. J. Kramer nud Floyd Kr·amcr, Dubuque. Iowa, and Lynn noddy, 
Dubuque. Iowa. Application to t1·ansfer pnrt of autborlty granted 
ande.r Certificate of Con,·eniouc and Necessity No. 151 Lo Lynn Hoc.ldy, 
Granted by resolution extending Certificate of Counmieuce and 
Nece· ity No. 45 to authorize the transportation OL a limited arnouut 
or freight (three hundred pounds) and transferring Certificat of Con-
\enlence and Necessity No. 151 to l.iyun Hoddy. 
Filed 1\tay ~D. 192 . 'losecl July 20, 1928. 
No. H-770-l 923. Cllar1e~ A. Turner, 1axwell, Iowa. Applh·ation 
to transport freight between Maxwell, IDlkhnrt nnd Des 1\loin s, except 
that or glnatlng at or destined to Aukeny. 
Dismissed. 
t"'iled June 2, 19:! . Closed July 20, 1!)2 . 
No. 1:1-771-1 0 28. .Jefferson II ighwny Transporlu tlon Com pan~, 
Mlnu<'apolls, Mlnne ala. Appli~ation to tranSilort iute1stnte puss u-
gers and n limited amount of freight over that part of fnl(•rstntc l'outc 
bet ccn .,harles CUy, Nashua, Plainfield, \Va v.~rly, .Jaucs,·illc, c~ tlnr 
Fall • Cedar llcigllts, Castle Hill and Waterloo. 
('ertillcatc No. 19 permitting operation was issued. 
Filed June 2, J 928. Closed August 17, 1928. 
No. H-77!!-1928. Jeffersm1 Highway Ta·ullSJlOrtatinn Company, 
Minneapolis, Minne ota. Application to transport Interstate IHiRscn-
er and a limited amount of freighL b tween Po lv1llc, lcrmont, 
\\' t Union, Fayette, ~fnynard, Oelwein, Hnzlcton, Indepcn<lencc, 
\\alker. Ccute:r Point anfl (' dar Rapicls. 
C rUflcnte No. 204 JICI'mllting ope:rnUon wn f u •d. 
Filed June 2, JU2. Olo ed Novcmb r • 11128. 
No. H-7i3-l92 . C'cdn.l' H.npfds and Iowa f''ity Hallwn), Codnr• 
Rapids, Iowa. Consolidation of authority to furnl h pass nger ser·vlc 
nd r one ~ rtfflcnto and chnnge in uamo or Cerllflr•ate holder. 
Granted In part by rl' olutfon amending Ccrtlficntes of Corneul•nec 
and Noe~sslt)' Nos. S. 5!1, Gfi, 171, I Hi, 1 3 and 1 R4 to drsl •nat tb 
bold~r thereof ns the Iowa Hallway and Light CorpornUon of Coclar 
R Pld , Iowa. 
Fll d June 2.192. 'losed .1:rovcmhcr 21,192. 
No H-774-l 92 • .F'. L. Meeker. 1nrsha11to" u, Iowa, ' . II a\\ J\fi}' 
--·"'""'• Iu~ .• Boone, Iowa. OOlllJllainr alleging fnllur to prop rly 
annouuee departure of bus. 
D wl ed without prejtulic> nrt r investlgntlon. 
Fll d March 24, 1928. Olosed Sept. 7, 1~12 . 
Pe No U-775 192 . Rruse and Carty, n JHllln<'r hip compo d or 
fr 1 rh K~use and Olenn Carty, Preston, Iowa. Applicntfon to t l'nnaporl 
1 tt etwecn Preston. Goose Lake, Ten Mile House and Clinton, Tl~o,~i~nt ~rlglnatlng at or clestined to tntormedinte points. Amen(JecJ 
l\ do de .or one way service from Clinton to Preston on .1ondayH, 
Crn ays and Ji'rfdays. 
N ' 19~led a amended by Certificate of Com·enlcuc and Nece lty \ · D •clsion follows: 
Pllearnnces: 
For the applicant-F. E. Tripp, Atty., Preston, Iowa. 
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For the C. • N. ,V, Ry Co., obj ctors-Jns. C. DaYIS. Jr., Att}., Des 
Molu a, Jowa. 
l"or the 0., ~1. St. P. & P. Ry. Co., objectors-C. L. Taylor, Atly. 
De 1otne , Iowa. 
J~'or th American Rall\\ay l!;xpres Co., objectors-R. A. Rovtley, 
Houl Ag nt, DaY •n})ort, Iowa. 
On June 7, 192 , Kruse & Carty. a partnership composed of Peter 
l<ru and Glenn Carty of Preston, flled appllcallon to operate as a 
motor carrier of freight between Clinton, 'rcn Mile House, Goose Lake 
nud Prcstou, proposing to operate one round trip on Mondays, Wednes-
<lnyR nud 'l'hursdays, using a one-tone trucl\. 
]Jursunut to notlcr• this matter was set clown for hearing July 17, 
1928, nL 1 .tvenport.., Iowa, and after full hearing the matter was taken 
under atlviscment. 
Written ohjc·cllons had been filed by the Chicago, Milwaukee, SL 
Pnul & Pacific Hailroad Com,mny nncl the Chicago & North Western 
Railway ComtmliY, nnd the parties appearing at the hearing tn ob-
j .. r.Llon th rcto are as shown on the first sheet of this opinion. 
'I'll dl lance of the proposed route Is twenty-two and a half (22J ) 
rnll . 'rhe roads ar gravelled or paved except about six l6) mllea 
~'he applicants' net assets are shown to he $2,060.00 which includes 
\'nluutlou of $801'1.00 on motor 'chicles, $600.00 011 !our (4) hors 
and $421.00 cash. Tbe applicants are now engaged In the freight 
dra) tng business In J>reston. 
\t the hearing tlle applicant flU bmitted the following amendment to 
his aPJlllcatlon: 
•• • 1111 nO\~ tho nJJplloant In tlle nbovo cntltl d cause nncl nsks leave to 
nm nd th npJJIIcatlon to such ext nt nnd In suc.h respect ns shall be necessary 
to llrnJL frdctlt d ll\ crles to the tO\\ n or Preston, In so fnr as the place or 
J))nc s or d Hv ry Is concerned, ntHl In such mnnner nn<l in such respect as will 
llrntl d llvt-rle ns I'CCUrds time of oollvcrJes to 1\lon,lays, '"\'edn.eadaya and 
lt'rld t:l s." 
'l'he Chicago & North Western Railway Company then withdrew 
Lh ·ir obj cllons. 'l,ltc nppli<'ant by his amendment proposes to carry 
rr lght In on dh·ection only from Clinton to Preston on Monday, 
"' d n dny and Ji'rl<loy or each week. 
!-;omc 'idenc '" ns introduced by the appli(·ant to show that -per-
i hnble rr ighl from Clinton to Preston Is not accorded satl factory 
(lr\ le hy th Chlcngo, Milwaukee. St. Paul & l)al"lfic Railroad Com-
lmny, \\hich ln\olved transfer. A P~tltion signed by twenty-t\\O (22J 
peopJ Of J'r ton, Which included USl\rS Of transportation at that place, 
"n fill'd, which petition rec1uested the granting of the c rtiftcate 
Ol>lllie-d for, d clnring that peri hablc good shipped !rom Clinton to 
Prr tou on 1'u dny '" m not reach Preston before Thursday; goods 
hhlpcd from Clinton on Saturday do not rench Preston before the 
toll ow lng Tu day and thnl they being d pendent upon the railroad 
n lc alou cnunot replenl h their tocks. The establishment of 
th proJ)os d motor carrier line would gh· them daily ser,·tce because 
the Hl) rr lghl s T\ ice on the l\111\\aukec is Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
nturdnys. 
rter a careful r Yiew of tl1Js matter, \\ e find that t11e establishment 
Of thfl JltOJ)OS d 01'\'iCtl Will J)l'OlllOte tlte public COD\'enience and 
nee . It). C rtlflcnte, therC>fore, will 1 ue granting authoritY to 
opemlo ns n motor carrier of freight fn one dlrl'ction on))• from Clinton 
to l 1 t'c ton ou Mondays. Wednesdays and }7idays. 
Ji 11< d Jun 7, 1928. loscd August 31, 1928. 
No. 11-776 192 . rJis llcr Brothers, a Jlartncrshtp composed or 
\, G l.A chl't' nod 1••1ol d Miller or \Va11~11o. Iowa. Application to 
tt·nn port frC'fght bet\H! n Wn:p~llo, Newport, Mediapolis, and BurJlng-
ton, and hot\\ een \Vnpello, Grandview and Muscatine. Amended to 
c J)t er\ lcf' locally bet w en RurUngton and M diapolls. 
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Denied Deci ion follows: 
Appearances: 
For nppllcant-Hirsch • Riepe, Attys., Burlington, Iowa, by Carl 
Riepe: R. H. \Vrigbt, Atty., BurJfngton, lo'' a; H. o. \Venver 
Att , Wapello, Iowa. • 
F r Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Raflroad Co. objf'ctor--J c 
Prr r ;\sst. Atty .. Iowa Dist., Burlington, Iowa. ' · · 
For Cbirago, Hock Island & Pacific Ry. Co., objector Ji". \V". filler, 
A t Atty., for Iowa, Des 1\foine!l, Iowa. 
For American RaHway Express Co., ohjector-R. A. Rowlc\' nouto 
Ag nt, Da\cnport, Iowa. • • 
For Burlington, l\1 u:;caUne and Northwest eru Hy. Co., ohjector-
E 14". Tobie, }Jrcs. nncl Mgr .. 1\Iuscaline, Iowa; ,J. l\1. Kemble .i\tty 
~luRcatlne. Iowa. ' · · 
For L. G. Hutchcraft, Mediapolis, Iown, ohjector-Mnx .A. conrad 
Atty, Burlington. Iowa. • 
Tbls application was filed on June 9. 1928, by Llscher Brothers or 
WapeJJo, Iowa, n partu~rship composed or A. G. I.Jischer and FJ~yd 
Miller, or Wapello, and 1s for a Certificate of Convenience and Ncces-
lty to OJlerate as a motor carrier of frcfght between 'Ynpello. New-
P rt. Mediapolis and Burlington and l.lelwe n \Vapello Grandview 
and Mu catlne, In Des Moines. Louisa and MuscnUne Counties lawn 
Written objections to tl1e granting of this apJllJcat ion ":ere oied 
r the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Co., ChJcaJ;"o, Rock 
laand & Pacific Railway Co. and Burlington, MuscnUnc nnd North-
... tern Railway Co. 
Hearing on this application was eet for July 18, 1928, at Daven-
port, lo~a. nnd notice of such hearing was published ns p1• crihe<l 
br law. Full hearing was had on .July 18, 1928, and the flJlllllcatiou 
lak n under advisement. 
The proposed route Is approximately fifty-four miles in length and 
Is e.tlber paved or graveled all the way. 
According to the tfme schedule filed us n pa1·t or rh OPJllfcatfon, 
applicant proposes to furnish the following servlc •: 
l 00 P.M. 
l SOP M. 
! ao PM 
HOtiTE No. 1 
],,. .. . ·............. \Vapcllo .............. . Ar. 
A r. · · . · . . . . • • . . . Grn.ndvl"w I ·V 
y • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • 
Ar.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~JU~'ltlnc 1 v 
• • • .. • • • • • • • • • .I • 
ROUTE No.2 
6:00P.M. 
4 :30 P.M. 
3:80P.M. 
1 OOP M Lv I p M • . • • • • • • . . • • • • • '\Vapcllo ....• • •....•• , Ar. G :30 P.M. 
· Ar .. · • • · • . • • • • . . • T c\\'port A r 6 • 00 J:J ,.. I 0 p M  ••• • • . • . • • • • . . . • • .PJ. 
· r. · ·•...... . . . . l\Jcalnpolfs A.. ~·so p ... , J OPK .... ,. ...•.... ·'· ,, ·""'· 
I · .A r .. · · · • · . . . . . • . Burlington Lv 3 ·3 0 P ~ t I ... I • • • • • • • • • • • • ,JU., 
Ap 111:oposed to furnish lhis service daily xc pl Sunday. w pe~Jo nt fs nov; engaged in the drayage business in the town of 
Propa~~~ 18 wen equipped financially to operate as a motor carrier 
PotfltiGons dsl~ned by six citizens and business men of Musf•nlln · 
ran v.ew· thirty i f W JJ , r Burlfn t · -n ne o ape o: hvo of Newport and one 
hearl:g~"· asking that the application be granted, were filed at 
tt ra rrorn two ·h 1 •oul@ or Muse " 0 esnle houses or Burltngton: one wholesale 
d Whleh atfne and one r~tafl merchnnt of "rapeHo, were lntro-
ds s v state that the ra11 Hne service is not adequate tor their 
mce. en witnesses testified Jn bebalr or tho applicant's proposed 
b ~~~dthfew Is an Inland town and bas a population or about three seven ty-ft ve. 
A Petition el d 
•hfcb ~ gne by thirty shippers of freight of Mediapolis, was 
toe ran 1f:osed ~be granting of thJs application and stated that e serv1ce was adequate. Nine witnesses testified that 
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th establi llmcot of the Jlroposed sen lee would not promote the 
llUbllc corn •ulencc and ncces ·ity. 
\\'hll,.. a local way freight train is operated between Burli~gton nnd 
\\ 1 ) llo only three days n \\ eek, It is shown that t.herc is dally servJce 
ll. ~· a 011 of car loaded at Burlington on days having no \\ ny freight 
,~lhich cars arc taken out on a through tr.el~ht that :uight a?d ur 
,, 01 kcd hack the follO\\ing morning on a "a) ~reight. This 1 lfke-
f e tr uc between Muscatine and Wapello. e.xcept that there is a 
~~ansfer at olumbus Junction. Three passenger trains dally, except 
Sunday, carr') express bCt\\ cen all points ~roposed to be s~:ned b} 
n11plfcant, cxCCJlL Newpol't ancl Grnnclvlew, With a tr.nusfet· at Columbu 
Junction on shipments bet\\ ecn 1\luscntinc and \\ upeJlo .. Les~ than 
catload fl'l ight which now goes by ran bet ween Lhese pomts, ts '&Y 
light. ·r. r c· I ·' N This n11u ,.d has just deuiml fl. Certhtcate o ~onveu once auu eces-
slly to L. o. flutchcroft, uf 1\lediapolis, Iowa, Docket No. 11-75.1, vtlto 
tu·uposad to operate as a freight motol' carrier hel\\CAn Burlington, 
tcdlapolis, Newport and Wapello. . 
Tho Burlfngton, 1\luscatillc and Northwestern Hnllw:ty Company~ an 
objector, o ~·ns a line of railroad between 1\luscatmc, Grandview, 
Wapello and Burlington but is not operating nt this time. 
AJlJ'licnut does not propose to fur·nisb through sen·icc between 
Durllngton aud Muscatine but proposes to furnish daily, except Sun-
day, sor\'fce bet\\CCn Bur1lugtoo and '\7apcllo and between Muscatine 
nu(l \\ apello. 
'l'ltc proposed schedule nrovides for second day ~cUvcry of fref~ht 
orlglnntfng at Burlington and consigned to Grandview and l\luscatme 
nnd tho same s rvfce on hfpmcnts originating at Muscatine and con-
lgned to Newport, Medinpolis and Burlington. 
After a very careful r •view of this matter, we find that Lhe csLo.b· 
llshmcnt ot the proposed service would not Jli'Omote the public con-
' nl uco uud n cess it). Oerlt.ficute Js, therefore, denied. 
Jt'llnd Juno 9, l!J28. Closed July 21, 1928. 
No. 11-777-l !l2 • 1.,. R. Hastings, 1nr.p•ille, Ilssouri. Application 
to trau port vn.ssongers and a limHed amount or freight IJetwcen the 
south line of the state, Lnwoui, Davis .,ity, Leon, Van Wert Junction, 
0 ·uoll, l .. tbcl'll t .. ente1', Medom, Cool, ludlaooln and Des Moines. 
JJ nlcd. J eclsiou follo\\s: 
\ llP n mn ·es: 
Fo1· Ul>Piicnnt- "". H. Hnstlng ·, .Mar ·ville, Missouri: Sigler & Jones. 
All.} .•• 1nryvlll • 1\lissourl, by P. H. Jones. 
l"or· 'ltlcngo, Burlington & Quine) Hallroad Co., objector-J. C 
l'r} r, A t. Atty., Iowa Pist., Burlington, lown. 
l'or Htn\ I eye Stage , Inc., Doone, lo\\a, obj rtor ,V, R. Dy r, Att> · 
J3oon . IO\\ . 
0 
ola 
1;-or J. H. Campbell, Osceola, Io ~a. Osc ola Tran fer Co., ~ce k ; 
lo\\a, nd J. E. l!:Idrldge, Indianola, lawn, ohjectors-0 . .n1. Sln~ma 
H E. J\:lllmnr. Attys., 0 ceola, Io ~a. by R. g, J<Hlmar. H ting 
Thf application '~a filed on Jun ll, 192 • by G. R .. n nnd 
of Mar~' Ill •, Us ourl, and 1 for a Certificate of Convenienc. ll d 
... ..,.,.,It) to operate ns a motor carrier of passengers nod a llm 
1 nmonnt or rr fght bet\\ een the south lin of the st te of lov. n, ~~~~:a· 
Dn\ I Cit~, Leon, \ nn \Vert Junction, 0 ·c oln, l...fberty Center. ·de Polk 
Co I. lndianoln nnd Des Moine , in 0 cntur, larkc, Warr n an 
ouull ~:;, lo\\ a. b office 
Jl nring "ns held on this npplicntfon on July 10, 192 , nt t c that 
of Lb llOaJ'd fn De 1oiues and vroofs lun he n filed shO\\ fog 
th notice of such llearing was published as prescribed by law. filed 
\\'r·ftteu objections to thQ granting of this application "ere ·kele 
h~ tbe Chicago, Burlington · Quincy RnUroad Company. 1
1
1a'iov.a 
Stage , Inc., Doone, lowa, J. R. Campbell, motor carrier. Osceo 8 • ' 
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0 eola Trans£ r Company, 0 oln, Iowa, Ohiengo, Hock I lund . 
p dfic Rafhray Company, Osceola Busincs 1en' A ocmtion nud 
0 toine l''relght & Traffic Association. 
Wb<'D this case came on for hearing, npJJifcnnt "ithdr w that part 
r bl 81,plfcation for nuthori~y to OP"rnte ~et\\ en Osr oln nnd Des 
M In nnd al o tlhat part a kmg for nuthorlt) to tmn port a limit d 
amount of freight. lly agreement between t11o JH'e ent at the lwnr-
ln th testimony Introduced by the Chicago, Burlington Quincy 
Railroad Company at the hearing of .July 10, l 92 , on thr> uu
1
,JicnUon 
of Lee E. White, of St. Joseph, Missout·f. Doclcet No. H-7G , \\RS made 
0 pnrt of Ute record in this case. The aJ>Plicant wns thl n introduced 
witness and u~stified iu behalf nf tlw pr·oposcrl s~ni,~l'. At tbe 
to of applicant's testimony, lle reque ted thnt the lH..ar·ing he con-
tinued lO n lntnr ctnte to J)<;rmit the in trod liCtfon or further lesthnOU)' 
n bebnlf of th" a{lplicatlon. The Chlt~ng J, Burllugtou & Qufnc·v Hail-
road ComJJall) uujected to the granting of tltnt rectu st. · 
\ppllcaut's request for a COlltinunnre or the IH'~fil'lllg is hurchy 
d nled and we wm therefore llroceod to dilcfdo th!is ~us· on the recor.J 
b !ore us. 
The record show thal applicant proposes to mnke OllO roHnd trip 
dall} O\er the JJroposed route, using one flrst elnss twch·e-r~asseuger 
u and to charge rates or approximately three c·ent per mile. Th, 
1 th or the proposed route, a:; amended, Is opproximatel~ ror·ty 
miles. 
\ppllcant's financial st.ntement sho\\·s uet assets of $1 ,G7E'i, "hfch 
rlud n vnluntlon of 11,600 on motor YehicJ s. 
The Commlsslou'. Inspectors. \\ ho mnde a prolfmiuary hn Pstigalion 
along the Jlroposed route, reported that the highway fro1n lh south 
lin or the state or Iowa to Osceola, is t'l irt nncl vet·y hilly hut well 
d d nud, in their opinion, it would l>e Yery difTicult to OJiornte over 
t road <luring inclement wenther. 'Pheir r~pot·r nlsu stal~s thnl 
the con sensu or opln ion P-Xpre:ssed br oiTicfn Is of civic nssor.ln 1 ions 
and other r sfdents of f ha towns proJ>o eel to ho sen ,.<I b) nJ)IJli« 111 t, 
not fiHorabl"' to the eslnblishmont of th )'r·n~JOs cl E!Mvlc e. 
In llo lt t No. B-7 l , the <'hicago, Hurlln •tou & <-lulncy HnUrond 
l'omJiauy, objector her"'ln, inL1'o•luf'fln pot !tlons sign r1 hy u\'er nnl'l 
lb u nd rc ld.ent or the towns pronos.~d lo be r\ llcl nn«l other town~ 
lb t rc nrrect d by trnfn service ou t h • C'hll'ago, Burlington & Qufnc-y 
r ncb. D s 1\tofnos to l.Jantonf, wltf('h petitions ''olcC'«l n prot t to 
bll hlng the propos d sel'vlce and d .... clar d that the xt tin~ •n 
adequate and aU facLOJ'Y aud that th r \\OB no n d or d -
nd tor addilfonal service. 
Th ll I <ntfou iu Docl\ t No. H-7GS wa for· nuthoJ it\ lo o Pl'at 
motcr canf r of passeugers b t\\C(>U the sot1th Jfn • of th t tc 
f • a, Lamoni, Davis City, Leon, Osceola. Indlauola nnd De MofnC' , 
Pl Jocnll) between Indianola and Des Moines, und ha be 11 d nfcd t I nonrd. 
fAr r a rnreful re,·iew of this cnsc, we find that the e tnhlishm nt 
lh rroposed service would not 11romotfl tJ1e public comeul n nnd 
f It). Cet•tificate fs, therefore, denied, 
I d June 11, 1928. Josod August 4, J ~t28 . 
No B-778-l !128. J au de ancl Huntoon Bus Lfue, a flartnership 
~~tid of E!lfotl n. Laude and Donald .r-·. Jf1mtoon, Dubuque. lo \'n, 
Certlflon of Cerliflcnte of ConvenfeiH'e awl NecessHy No. l 4!~. cnte revokefl 
Filed Mny 24, l!l2S. Closed June 1·2, 1 !128. 
~od Hj779-l928. Cedar Rapids and Jown r"lty Haflwny, C ·dnr 
• Ollta. AJliJlfcntfon to susp nd service tcmpornrJJy IJ t\.e ·n 
• 
• 
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Cnsen<lQ and MonUceBo under Certificate of Convenience and Neces-
sity No. 8. 
Denied. 
fl'iled June 16, 1928. Glosed July 3, 11.128. 
No. H-7 0-1928. Barish Brothers Motor Company, lnc., Sioux 
Cltr. Iowa. I• ailure to reinstate sen•lce authorized by Certificate of 
Convenience and Neeessity No. 153. 
Certificate revoked. 
Filed June 26, 1928. Closed July 2, 1928. 
No. H-7 1-1928. H. E. \Vnlling, Anthon, Iowa, nuu J. W. Whit· 
m r Anthon, Iowa. Application to transfer Certificate of Oon..,•entence 
and 'Necessity No. 3 to J. W. W'hitmer. 
Granted. 
~~lied .Juue 2!l, 1D28. Close<l July 2, 1!)28. 
No. H-782-1928. Cedar Rapids antl Iowa City llnilway, Cedar 
Hupid , Jown. Application to change that part of route under Cer· 
tlfirntc· of Convenience and Necessity No. 17 6 located within Wheat· 
lnud anu Cnlnmus. 
Grnnt(ld by resolution amending Certificate No. 17 5. 
Ji'ilt d July 3, 1!!28. Closed July 10, 192 . 
No. H-7 83-1928. AU. T. DraPkey, Lake Mills, Iowa. AppllcaUon 
to nhnndon service authorized hy Certillcatc of Convenience and Neces· 
sfly No. 126. 
OrantNI by resolution revoking Certificate. 
~""lied June 14, 1928. Closed July 10, 1928. 
No. H-784-1!"!28. G. W. Van •ruyl, Carlisle, Iowa, and H. E. 
Conn lly, Valley Jet., Iowa. .Appltcntfon to trnusfer Certificate or 
•orn'Nlleuce and Nec•>sslty No. 14 9 to 11. E. ,onnelly. 
ApprO\'ed. 
li'ilecl July n, 1928. Closed July lG, 1028. 
No. H-785-1!128. 1. B. Sllshy, J<nnsns City, Missouri. Appllcn· 
t ion to transport intl' state passengers over that part of interstate 
rout h l\\een the soutll line of the state, Lamoni, Davis City, Leon, 
Osceola, lndlanoln. and Des Moines. 
S rvl· pcrmitte<l July 11, 192 . Hight to operate revoked and 
nppltrntton dlsmisse(l because of fl\llure to comply with law and thl 
Honrd'a Hul s BlHl Regulations. 
l•'iled July 1•, 1 U2 • Closeu Octoher 23, 1928. 
No. H-i86 192 . Hawkeye Stages. Inc., ancl Fl. Dodge, Des Moines 
& South ru 'l'1·ansportat1on Company, Boone, Iowa. Request for rul· 
lng ns to maximum caJ)aCily of certain busses. Capacity tJ)und to 
exceed thnt reported, and tax, lncltHllug p unity, wa~ collected. 
It'll d \prll 5, 192 . 'lased July 26, 1928. 
No. B-787 1928. Cedar Haplds and Iowa Cily Railway. Cednr 
RnJ>Id . Iowa. Proposed operation of a truck train and loaded capacity 
of unHs. 
1)1 mlss d '~ llhout prejudice. 
FH d April 10, 19 2 . Closed August 12, l 928. 
No. H-7 S-1928. Earl B. Seeman, Jasper, Minnesota. Applica-
tion to transport interstate freight over that 1mrt or Interstate route 
bct,\e n the north line of the state, Rock Rapids, Doon, SJoux Center, 
faurJcc, LeMar • 'errlll, Hinton and Sioux City. 
Oll ration Jl rmltted bl Certificate No. 199. 
1.,11 d July l G. 1928. Closed September 7, 1928. 
No. H-7 !l-192 . Russell J. \Valsh. Omnbn, T braska, ownrr and 
op •rat or of l nterstnte Transit Lines, Omaha, Nebraska. .Application bto 
lT nsport interstate passenger o' cr that part of Iuter tate route e-
twccn the west Une of the state, Council Bluff's, Crescent, Honey Creek. 
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1 or land Mis .. ouri VaH y, Logan, 'Voodbine, Dunlap, Dow City, Arion, Deni on, 'oeloit Corner, Kiron Corner, Odebolt, Early. Storm l ... nkc, 
Tru ~dale Sioux Rapids, penc r. Milford, Arnold's Pnrk, Okoboji, 
.. p rit Lake, Superior, Esthen•ille, Armstrong and the north line of 
Ul state. 
Operation permitted bY Certificate No. 200. 
Filed July 23, 19 28. Closnd Sept. 19, 192 . 
No.U-790-1928. Otto and Stanley Jackson, 1\:cokuk, lown. AtlPIJ-
e Uon to change route under Certificate of Coln·cnience aud Noc.-"!S· 
tty No. 19. 
Granted on September 25, 1928. . 
No. H-i91-192S. Jefferson Highway Trausporlation Compnny, 
Mmneapoli~, M iunesota. Hevoca lion of CcrtiJI<-n to No. 17 0 llormit ling 
lnt rstate pas. euger and fr ight service over thnt J>nrt of luterstat 
route b tween the north line of the state nnd Crest'O. 
Cerllficate revoked to eliminate duplication of authority. (Sec 
Docket No. H-711-19 2 S.) 
Flied August 9, 192,. Closed August 17, 1 t\28. 
No. H-i!l2-192S. II. G. Hill, Tiloomfield, Town. Anplicnllou for 
r vocation of Certificate of Convenience anti Nee ssily .('o. 1 G7. 
Granted. 
Filed August 13, 1928. Closed August 25, 1928. 
No. H-7~::-1 !12 . Jefferson Highway 'J'ransporlatfon (,Om)lany, 
Minneapolis. Minnesota. Application to transport inteTstntc passengers 
nd a limited amount of freight ove1· that part or interstate route be-
tv; n the north line of the :;tate, Lake Mflls, Forest City, Garner. 
Britt. Hutchins, \Vesley, Algona, St. Joseph. Hmnholdt. Dakota City, 
f'ort Dodge. Moorland, Rockwell City, L-ake City, Auhurn, Carroll, 'West 
S de. \'ail, Denison, Arion. Dow Olty, Dunlnn, '\VoollltinP. 1.-ogan, l\Tis-
ourl Valley, Loveland, Honey Creek. Crescent City. Council Bluffs 
and the west line of the state. 
Withdrawn. 
J.'llc.d August 13, 19 28. Closed October 2G, 1928. • 
No. H-794-1928. P. H. Dnvls, Avoca, Iowa. AJ)plicnUon lo tr. us~ 
P rt pa sengers between Avoca, Hnncoclt, Oakland, Quit'k, Council 
Bluff and the "est line of tbe slnte. 
Grnuted by Cer'tlficnle of Com•onlence and Necessity No. 203. De-
ion follov. s: 
App arances: 
For the &pplicnnt-Turner & Turner .Attorneys Avoca Iowa, by 
J nr T • ' • 
n. urner; P. R. DaYis, Avoca, lown. 
On August 1 G. 1928, P. n. DaY Is, of AYoca, Iowa, made npplknt fon 
0 th Board for n Certificate of Convenience nnd Necessity to operate 
u a pa senger motor carrier between A ''oca, Hancock, Oakland, Qufck, 
Ooc nctll Dlutrs nnd the west line of the state of Iowa, in Poltuwnttamio onn y. 
Pursunt to notice published as rr.qufred l>y law, lll!s applleatlon 
1 
as folly heard at Council Bluffs on September 26, 1928. No objectors 
r tb r d nt the hearing although written objections to the granting 
1 d : 
81~Pllcatfon "ere fllc<l on Ueltalf of 1 he Chicago, Hock leland 
T 
ac 1JC nanway Cornpanv h 1 •. 
rttfi ~PP !Cant uow operates ns n passenger motor carrier under 
k ~ e of Convenience and Tecesslty No. 4 G bet\\ een Avoca, Han-
' t tnklnucl, Carson, Tl'eyn01·, Goundl DlutTs and the weal llne of 
on e or Iowa. following Primary Road No. 4 between Avoca and 
tand secondary llfghway between Carson and tho west line of 
ht ~fie of blown, total length of route being approximately fifty and 
The r~e undredths (60.86 miles. 
ute Proposed in this application is several mflcs shorter than 
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tho on now tra\ rs d, following Primary Ro d No. 4 bet ·een A\oca 
and O.tklnud and U. S. Highway No. 32 between Oakland, Quick, 
Council Bluff nnd the "e t line of the state or Iowa, whlch Is tb 
rn lfu hjghl\ a)l of travel b tween tho o point . U. S. Highway No. 3 .. 
J nn fmr TO\Od graded highway, while the secondary road bet ·cen 
Car on and Council Bluffs bas n number of narrow bridges, has not 
h n grnded and is over a hUly country. 
Application hus also been made to this Board for Its approval to 
trnn ter that part of CerUJ1cnte No. 41) authorizing passenger motor 
I'Clrrlcr s rvfee hetweon Carson, Treynor, otmcil Bluffs and the west 
Hrw of the state of Jowa and to revolre that pan authorizing ser\ice 
h twcPn Avoca, llnnco"ck and Oakland in the event this application 
Is grant cl. 
'lllSOfl nnd Treynor would under the Jlroposnl t'tllnin the same .en-
Icc no'\ Pnjoyed other than that to nnd rrom Oaklnud, Hancock anll 
Avoca, \\ hilo Quick, ftn iulnntJ tow11 on U. S. llighwny No. 32. wUI 
lJ niTonl•d uuu·h no dutl flervlce to nnri from Avoon, lloncock, Oakland 
nnll ('ouucll Bluffs. 
To thnouy shows there has b en ve1·y little truffle b tween either 
'l'r·e\'JlOJ' or C'ntsnn and Oal\lund, Ilancocl\ nud Avoca. 
'rlw nJJJlllcnt!on to trnusfer that pnrt of certificate nuthortzing son-
ic b •l\H~ u Carson, TTeY110r, Connell Bluffs nnd the west line of the 
t HP of lo" n hns heen DPPJ'O' ed aurl nfter a careful review of tbe re -
ord lt1 this l'O , this Board finds t hnt the 'f•rvlco proposed will pro-
mot llw public con\'t ni nee and ncH'e sity. 
C ·r·tlficnt , as apJ>Ifed for, will therefore issue as oou as the ap 
pl1c tnt has complied wJth the pr lhninnry requirements or the lal\ 
nnd th• Hul s nnd Hegulntfon Governing the Opr>ratlon of Motor 
('urriPr in Jowa. 
l"llt'd ugust 16, 1!J28. Clo ed Ch·lob r 17, 192 . 
Nn. H-795 Hl28. Raymond 1.~. Hnmhsch, Sh~unnllonh. Iowa. Ap-
Pll«"nHou to lrnnsport freight hetw •en Sheunndoah, Randolph, Tabor, 
1,1 Jl\\ond, , ourtt•II BlniTs nud UH• west lill(" of the stat t~. excBpt locally 
h IWP H 'fnhur null 'ouncfl Bluffs or pofuts intcJ•rnedlate ther,.to. 
Urnuted by Certiflcnt or Convenience und Neces fly No. 206. 
Fll d Au USL 23, 192 . 'loscll October a, I !J2S. 
'o II 790-l 92 . 0. \V. Tinh1 s. Sidney, Iown. Application to 
lmn JlOrt lnterstnt frcfght oYer Lhnt part or Interstate route betwc n 
Sldn ~ nncl the '~est lin or the stnle. 
APJIIIcnllon \\as not ~ompleted and the case was clisml ed without 
prejutHce. 
l''H d Ausu.t 2 , 192 . <'los <1 NO\' mber 14, 192 . • 
No. H 79 192 . G o. \V. Tones, et nl., Des Moines, Io,~a. Pe· 
Ill lou ror cancellation and r· Jection of reciprocal or 1nlerln urnnce 
ront:r nets 
)) lll(!cJ. 
n1 d June 20,1928. Closed .. 'o,·emher 21,192 
No H-i90-l92 . SteJ)ben A. Bollinger, Des Joines, Iowa. owner 
nn<l OJJ rntor Safety Coach Tran It Company, nnd the D ~ Moine~ 
nnd C utrnl lawn 1otor Trn.nsportalfou Company, Des Moines, Iov.a 
Chcm c PTO)lOS~d In Time S hedules of Qpr•ratfon. 
Ch n 1,ropo ed by Stephen A. Dollinger was grant d with excep-
tlou nnd thnt J>rOJ)O e<l by the Des i\toin s n.ud Central lo\\ll Motor 
Tr Lll JlOrtntlon ('ompany was {llnlcd. 
F'IJ Cl SeutunlJer G. 1928. Closecl S ptembel' 10, 192 . 
'o H- 03 192 . P. H.. Da"tis. Avoca, Io,,a, nnc1 Bert Canon. Cnr· 
son, lO\\ a. pplirution to transf r th. t part of Oe.rlificate of Con-
v Hlflm' nua 1'cc ity No. <1 6 nuUtorhdng passenger service betwee~ 
Cnz on. 'l'r .} nor. Council Bluffs nud the west Hn o! the state l 
B rt Canon. 
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Gr nted by re olutfon tran~ferring C rLlficate of Com enf nee and 
:eee It} No. 4 G and revoking that part authorizin ser\'lce b t\\ con 
Moe , Hancock, Oakland and Carson. (See Docl\et o. H-7!}4-
192 .) 
ril d September , 1928. Closed October . Hl2 . 
. 'o H- 05-192 . D. A. Popham, Rockfor(l, Io'' a, and &ckjorden 
ComJmnr of tason City, Iowa, a J)artuershlp composed of Gilmer 0. 
B tjorden nnd Gilbert Fjone of Mason Cfty. AI,PlienUon to transfer 
c rtfficnte of Convenience and Necessity .No. 139 to B ckjorden & 
Company. 
Appro\ed. 
Filed ... eptemhnr lS, 1928. Closed September 2!1, 1928. 
No H- 06-1!12..,. ~Vl1ite l.:ine 'l'ransfer, ~benandoab, l<H\Cl, a pnrt-
n r hip comnoscd of .lun A. Eskew and II. L. SmnJh y of Sh~u•uuloah, 
lo\\a. AppJfc. tlon to u·nnsport in Lerstnto rr·elgh L over that pur or 
In erstntc route between Silenandoah, Siclncy, Tnlwr, Glenwood, f"oun-
dl Bluffs and the west line of tbe state. 
Operation permitted by Certificate l':o. 201. 
r'llcd September 18, 192S. Closed September 21, 1928. 
No H- 07-192 . Frank _A. Adams, Mah•ern, Iowa, and F. I'"· 
Lange, 1\fnh·ern, Iowa. A ppllcalion to tTansfer f'nrliflcnte of C<ln-
r nf nc nnd Necessity No. 1 9 to F. 11". JJang. 
Appro,•ed. 
Fll d SOJltemllcr 2,1. 192 Closed Octob r 1~. 192 . 
No. H- 08-192 ". ~enry Billman. 1nsou City, lowa, and B1Umn
11 
& D Lerman, iasou C1ty. Iowa, a partnership composed or Uenry 
Bfllmnn and Henry C. Determan, Mason City, Jowa. ApJ)JicaUon to 
tran fer Certificate of Convenience nnd Necessity No. 1 G Lo Billman 
and Determan. 
ApproYed. 
FHcd SelllemiJcr 24, 1928. Closed S Jlt~mber 29, 1 !128. 
No. H-S<Hl-192~. Parer Vnn nen Dosch, Hull, Iown. Revocnt.Jon 
or C rllflcale of Corwcnience nud Ncct~ssily N '· 85. 
C' rtiOcnt re,·olierl. 
I-'ll d S plemher 27, J!l2S. Closed October 1, 1U28. 
No. ll- 11-l9i;!S. Greyhound Lines, lnc .• Chicago, IlllnoJs. J\p-
pleatlon to transport interstate lJRssengcrs over that part of inter-
In route h tween th east lin of tho stntc at Davcnpor·t and Das 
Gr nted. 
Th!! tran fer of rights In this case to the Moho" k Stage l..lnes Cor-
Pora on, Chicago, Illinois, was approved October 18 192 
!'\ ' • 
rano H-814 1928. Kenneth Sabin, l{nna\\ bn, I own. Al)pllcation to 
r 1 poftt freight between Kanawha and Mason Oily, exc Jlt that 
\\in,. ng nt or destined to Intermediate points. ludrn" n. 
~1 d Octob r , 192. Closed October 9, 1928. 
1 ~0n0H- 17-1 !128. Northeru lllinojs Service Co., Chicago, IJllnoJ • 
n tot 
1 ~api(l COl'Jloration of IIHnofs, hfcago, Illinois. AppliC'a-
IU nol rnns er Certificate No. 186 to Lhe Royal Hat>fd CorJlornllon of 
Appro\cd. 
fll d Octob ,. 12, 1928. 
Closed Octohor 17, 1928. 
No li-Sl 9 l!l28 1 
I a v W - · ~ed Ball Transportation Company, 1\lasou City, 
iov.~ a~c~oo, Cedar Palls & Northern Hallwny Company, \Vnlor-
11 no~rnn 1 t. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Transportation Com-~ls •c. O\\a. Complaint aJJegiug refu al to refund for unu ed 
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Carriers found to be complying with reQuirements of law in the 
r d mpUon of unused tickets or portions thereof and case was dls-
mll•ii~a September 22, 1928. Closed NoYember 14, 1928. 
'o H-820-1928. Red Ball Transportation Company, Mason City, 
town· ,?8 'Vnterloo Cedar Falls & Northern RaHway Company, Water-
loo, iow~. Oompla'Int alleging failure to leaYe Ma.son City on schedule 
Ume. 
Sclaedute re-arranged and file dosecl. 
I•llod SeiJtember 17, 1928. Closed November 14, 1928. 
No. 11-823-1928. Emil tichaelson, Des Moines, Iowa, and Des 
foincs-\Vintorset nus Company, Des Moines, Iowa, !'\a partnership com-
posed or Jerome c. Renfro, Cnrl Poindexter and l~d. L. Gustarson of 
n .8 ~loin s. Application lo trn nster ~ertlflcate of ~onvenience and 
N~c• sally No. 135 to the Des Molues-Wmterset nus Company. 
Approved. 
J..,iled Nov mber 10, 1928. Closed November HI, 1928. 
No H-827-1928. Overland Stages, Incorporated, Fargo, North 
Dnlcota. AJlpUr.ation to curtail sen•lce under Certificn.te or Com•cn-
1 nee and Necessity No. 192. 
Gmnl d. G 
19
98 
J•,llcd November 10, 1 D 28. Closed November 2 , ... 
No. H-831-192 s. F. H. Anderson & Son, n partnership composed 
of Ji'\ H. Anderson and Gaylen ]i'. Anderson of orrectlonvllle, Iowa, 
nnd • 'mlth & Hcnth, a partnership composed of R. E. SJ?Ith and E. F. 
Heath of Correctionville. Application lo transfer Certaficate of Con-
' cnlt'mcc and Necessity No. 25 to Smith and Heath. 
Approved. 
9 Pflcd November l!.i, 192S. Closed November 28, 10 ... 8. 
No. II-833-1928. Hawkeye Stages, Incorporated, Boone, Iowa. 
APJlHCntlon lo sust>end service <>ver Route N?. 2 under Certificate ~r 
f'onvenlcnce nrHl Noccsstly No. l(i!) for a 1>enocl of ninety (90) dn)a. 
~ranted. 
Fllc(l NO\'Ctnbor 20, Ht28. Closed November 27, 1928. 
a c Jnvolving Alleged Illegal lo tor Carrier 
Operation 
No. HA-l G-1 28. Harley Knapp, Burchinal, Iowa. Freight be-
tw en Burchlnal nnd lason City. 
In' e ttgnUon disclosed operation was not amenable to law. Case 
dismiss cl. 
1•11 d )) c mber 9, 1926. Closed August 10, 1928. 
No. HA-19-192 • Forrest Atkins, Lone Tree, Iowa. Passengers 
b l\"e n Lone Tree nnc1 lov.a City. s rvice 
lm Ugntlon dlsclos d operation was in yiolntlon of law. e 
dl eoutinu d. Cn e dismissed. 
l"ilcd D c mhcr 10, 1926. Closed .July 13, 1928. 
No. HA-21-1928. Harve Hogers, Bloomfield, Iowa. Passengers 
h t'' een Bloomfield and Ottumwa. Carrier 
hn ostlgntlon disclosed operntion was In \'iolation of law. 
cujolu~d from fu rnlshfng sen ice by court order. 
J:'Jl d D cember lS, 1926. loscd August 18, 1928. 
No. BA-22-1928. Dick Hiner, Bloomfleld, Iowa. l,assengers be· 
l\\ n Bloomfield and Ottumwa. 
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10, tlgation disclosed operation was In ''io1ation ot law. Ser\·lce 
dl continued. Case dismfs~ed. 
Fit d December 1 . 1926. Closed \ugust 1 , l!l2..,, 
No. HA-34-1928. HenryS. Bolnnd, Orange City, Iov.n. Pa sengers 
tween Alton nod Orange City. 
Inv Ugatlon disclosed operation was in vlolntion of In w. Senice 
df~:contfnucd. Ca:ie dismissed. 
Filed February 1, 192i. Closed larch 13, 1928. 
No. HA-38-192 . 
motor carrier service. 
J. F. Umunrger, I...nke Parlr, Iowa. Freight 
Jove Ligation disclosed operation wns in \'lolntlou or law. Ser,•ice 
discontinued. Case dismissed. 
Filed J?clJruary 14, 1927. Closed l\larch 7, 1928. 
No. HA-47-1 !12S. Dolan Hiatt, Dallas Center, Jowu. FreJght from 
D Moines to Dallas Center. 
Operator took over Certificate of Convonlencc and Necessity No. 
20, outhoriziug freigllt service over circuiLous route uelween Des 
Moines, Waukee, Dallas Center, !\lin burn, A del, \Vaukee nnd Des 
Moines. Case dismissed. 
:F'Ued February 25, 1927. Closed Jnnunry 16, 1928. 
No. HA-GO 1928. Lawrence Larson, Fostoria, Iowa. Passenger 
and freight between Fostoria ancl Spencer. 
Jn,estlgatfon disclosed operation was in violation or law. Senice 
dl continued. Case dismissed. 
Filed March 21, 1926. Closed March 7, 1928. 
No. HA-71-1 D2S. Iowa Transportation Company, Des Moines, 
Iowa, owned and operated by n. L. Conard, Des Moin •s, to\\ a. J~reight 
between Dos Moines and l\1arshnlltown. 
Senice discontinued. Case dismissed. 
Filed June 1, 1927. Closed July 12, 1928. 
No. HA-72-1928. Roy Johnson, AJJemnn, Iowa. l~'rolght hol\\ een 
De Moines nnd Alleman. 
Im·c tlgatlon disclosed operation was fu vfolnl !on or In w. Sf•n leo 
dis ontlnued. Cnse dismissed. 
1<'11 d June 7, 1927. Closed January 7. 11128. 
No. HA-73-1928. Dernie Hunt, Bloomfield, Io\\U. Pn scngers be-
tw n Bloomfield and Ottumwa. 
s, nfc discontinued. Case dismiss d. 
Ill d larch 25, 192 7. Closed August 1 S, 1 !l28. 
f No. HA-85-1928. Lawrence De Bower Allison Iowa. Freight rom Waterloo to Allison. • ' 
d Inve Ligation di closed operation \\as in violation of law. Service onUnued. Case dismissed. 
F~led July 16, 1927. CJosed January l • 1928. 
~~·. HA-Sil-19 28. Stephen A. l:JolUngcr, owner and operator of 
taln J Coach Transit Company, Des 1oines, Jown. Fnllurc to main-
' nle nice between Newton and Grinnell under Certificate of Con-
I nee nnd Necessity No 100 
R ~ve \~gallon disclosed s~rvlce. was frregulnr. Houtc was lensed to 
f C~rll ratt. Lease cancelled, operating rights reverting to holder 
rmtt dficate. Service suspended to such time as condition of ronc1s 
P crlcndablc opel'ntfou. 
~led July 13, 1927. Closed July fi, I 928. 
t../'l~ b~~-9~iJ!928. A. M. Julius, McCleJJnn<l, Jown. J4Telght bc-
Inv u nc tufTs and McClelland. 
ea dis g1atlon failed to cllsclosc that service was nmennble to Jaw. m s cd 
Fll d July 2·5, 1927. 
Closed January 18, 1928. 
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No. HA-91-192 . Big Four Slag s, Omaha, Nebra ka. Interstate 
pa seng rs O\'er that part of Omaha-Chicago route aero s tbe State 
ot Jov. a. 
lrn tlgatlon disclo ed operation was In '\ iolatlon of Ia • in so (ar 
a It am>Hed to interstate service. 
01> rating rights secured In tbe name of Charles Bryant, Des ioine , 
lowa. (H-749-192 .) Case dismiss d. 
Ji'lle<l July 26, 1927. Clos ·d July 12, 192 . 
No. HA-92-11128. Yelloway, omaha, Nebraska. Int r tate pas-
ng rs ov r that part of Omaha ... Chlcago route across the State of 
Jowa. 
Jnvestlgntion dlsclos~.:d operation wus in \'iolaliou of law in so far 
ll it. applied t.o hiler tate ser\'ice. 
l porntlng rights BPcm·ecl in th1~ name or 0. \\1. TO\\'nsencl or Hastings, 
N ·brnska, owner and operator or the < ... ornhnsl<cr Stage Line~ CII-i60 
J !128.) Case dismissed. 
l•iled July 26, 1927. f'loscd July 12, 192 . 
No. HA-94-1928. Jam ·s \lien, Guthrie Center, Iowa. Freight 
b tw en Des Moines and GutllriP 'enter. 
Invcstigntlon diselosed operation was In violation of law. Oer-
Uficnte of Con\'cnlence nnd Necessity secured in the name of Myers 
and Allen, Guthrie Center, lo,..,·a (B-719 192 .) Case dismissed. 
J"lled Augu tl, 1!.127. CJosed Ju1y 12, 1928. 
•o. HA-95-192 . L. c. Alcock, Ji"reder1ka, Jown. Ji".relght be-
l\\ en '''alcrloo und Frederika. 
Irncstlgntlon c1iscloscd thnt oJ)erntion was in violation or law. 
S •·vice dl oonthmed. Case dlsmi sed. 
F'llcd August 2, 1927. Olosetl .lanunry 30, 1928. 
No. HA-97-192 . George 1\:lukle, Hazelton, Jo\va. Freight be-
t'' en Waterloo nnd Haz(•lton. 
Jnvc tlgntlon disclose(] tlmt service hnrl heen discontinued. Case 
tllsm Is 11. 
Pll('U ugust 2, 1927. Closed January 30, l!l28. 
No. HA-!1 1 H2 . Leonard lless, Marne, Iowa. l''re1gllt to Marne 
nud vicinity. 
law sllgation dlsclos,,d service wns not nmenable to law. Case dis-
ml d. 
l•'ilHl A ugu t 9, 1' 2 7. Closed Sep lem ber 7, 19 2 
'o. HA-l 00 AI ·tnarnm, Clnr·ks\ iJle, Iowa. Ji .. rcight between 
\\ <ttcrloo nnd Clnrl<S'f me. 
Jan • tl.sntlon di c.lo d op rnlion was in "iolatlon of ln\\. Sen•lce 
dt c on .. hna d. Case dismfs ed. 
1•11 d u u t 16,1927. Clo c1 January 30. H)2. 
'o II \-101 19 2 . A. "·· Schmidt, ednr Rnpt<ls, Joy; a. Freight 
lH t" c n C<>dnr Hn}llds and l~ey tone. 
hn l!gntlon di clo d that carrier bad furnished some sef\ Ice b • 
l~; n dnr ltrlpld nnd l{e~slone. Ser·dce discontinued. Cn e df~· 
ml a. 
FH cl ugu t 17, 192'7. Closed Jnnunry 7, 1928. 
No HA-l 07-192 . Edward Cambridge, Solon, Iowa. Freight be-
l\\ n dn1· Rntllcls and Solon. 
lm t1 ntlon lllsclo eel OJl ratiou was fn vlolntfon of In'"· Ser\'lce 
dl continu d. C'n e dismisse<l. 
l•'llcd Sept muer 2, 1927. Closed July 17, 102 . 
'a. B \-108-192 . l''rnnlt Chum pion, 0 nge, Iowa. Freight and 
JJU ng I' h t '' e n In son City and 0 age. 
ltnc tlgatiou disclo cd ol> rations ''ere lu vlolntlon of la\\. Ser\'lce 
dl continued. Case dismissed. 
l'il d ptember 12. 1927. Clos d July 6, 1928. 
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·o. HA-109-1928. R. 0. Seaton, Osage, Iowa. Freight to Stacy-
rtll , St. Ansgar, Riceville, . fitch ell nnd ~ew Haven. 
Operator made application for Certificate authorizing sen icc in 
qa tion. ApplicaUou denied (See H-6 G-192 .) Cnso cllsmlssed 
Filed September 26, 1921. Clo~ed .January 25, 1928. · 
•0• HA-111-192 . M. F. ~chlick, Charles City, Iowa. Preig11t 
betw en Waterloo. Plainfield, Nashua and Chnrles City. 
Jnrcstfgation disclosed operation was in violation of law. ecr-
U calc permitting service was secured (H-GG9-192 .) Case clis-
mi d. 
Filed October 3, 1927. CJo!=;ed :March 1, 192S. 
No. HA-122-1928. Herman Reimers, Inwood, Iowa. I"reighl he-
tween Inwood, Iowa, nnd Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 
Jmcstlgation disclosed service was not arncunlJie l{l law. Case dis-
missed. 
Filed No\'ember 17, 1927. Closed .Tauuary 18, 1928. 
No. HA-123-1928. H. C. Bahnson, Inwo,)d, Iowa. 1•,re1ghl be-
t en ln\\ood, Iown, and Sioux Falls, South 1 lakoln. 
IDlesligntion ell. closed :service was not amenable to lnw. Case dis-
m cd. 
Filed November 1i, 192i. Closed August , 1928. 
No. HA-124-192 . Elwin Jones. Tabor, Iowa. Freight between 
Omnba, Nebraska, and 'l'abor. Iowa. 
Service dlscontillued. Case dismissed. 
Fil d No\·ember 18, 1921. Closed December 23, 1!.128. 
No. JIA-125-1928. Frank "\Velr, Humboldt, Iowa. Freight be-
tw en l<'ort Dodge nnd Humboldt. 
Irne tigatlon disclol'lecl operation nul flJll(•llahle to lu w. Cnse dis-
mfsqcd. 
Filed Decemhe1· l, 1927. Closed .January 18, 192S. 
No. HA-1!!11-192 • J. F'. Grec1w, lltlltlholdt, Jown. li"r ight h-
t en Port Dodge nnd llumholdt. 
lme ligation flisclose<l (J}let•utfon llot n mcnahl to hl\\', 
ml ed. nse fUa-
Ffled D·c mber 1, lfl27. Closr.(] .January 18, 11J28. 
No. IIA-127 1928. I. J. JnOaJiey, VV'nlkPr. l~r lght hetw en 
dar Uaplcls and ·walk~r . 
.. fnv tigation (lisclOf'led OJleration was not nmenn hlo to Jaw. Case 
u mls eel. 
Piled D cemb r 18, 1927. Closed April 2G,. 1928. 
HA-12 -1928. 
and D 1olne . 
d J~v L~.atlon disclosed operation was not am nnl>Je to Jn\\. 
George E. Stayner~ Ames. Prclgllt b tween Ames 
'usc 




0 HA-l29-192 . "JiJd 'Vest and Sons, Had Oak. Ji"refght between k, Iowa, an(] Omahu, Nebl'aslca. 
~~lmptnlnt withdrawn. Case dismissed. 
ed Jnnuary 11, 1928. Closed 1\tarcb 30, 1928. 
n HA-l30-l928. l~arl Burgess, 1\lt. \'errton. rr I I l •· l C 1 Dids nnd Mt. Vernon rc g 1 ue ween .... !.H nr 
lnvesttgnLf ll . 
ml cd. on c s<'losed 011erat1on was not amenable to lnw. Case 
FilcdJnnuary lG, 1!128. Close<l April lG, 1928. 
No. HA-131 19'>8 
tw 0 Iov.a P 11 - · fcLeod Transfer Company, Iowa Ji.,alls. Freight 'n s nnd Jt.,ort Dodge. 
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In\' UgnUon disclosed operation was In vfolaUon of law. Service 
discontinued. Case dismissed. 
)1.,11 d January 19, 1928. Closed Jul~· 27, 1928. 
No. HA-132-Drandees Transfer ComJ>any, Io" a City. Freight be-
tw en Jo'\\a Oily and Cedar Rapids. 
In' estlgntion clfscJosed OJJeratlon was not amenable to law. Case 
dl missed. 
Ji"il d January lG, 1928. Closed July fi, 1928. 
No. HA-13:l-Dillon 'l'ransfer Company, Cedar RaJ>ids, Iowa. Freight 
h tween "cdar Rapids nncl Iowa City. 
InvcsllgaUou disclosed OJleralic.m was not nm nalllc to law. Case 
clio missed. 
~ .. lied .January 16, 1028. Closed Fehruary 6, 1928. 
No. n A-13 4-1 n 28. Clifl ord Larson, Merrill. Freight bel ween 
Sioux .,tty and Merrill. . 
hl\'OSlignlfon dlsclosccl operatiOn was in violation of law. Ser\'lce 
tlfs~ontlnuod. Cnse dismi secl. 
Ji'fl d January 23, 1028. Closed November 14, 1928. 
No. HA-l 35-l 928. Dr. Henry Albert, Commissioner, State Depnrt-
meut of Health, Des Moines. Iowa, vs. Red Ball TrdnsporlaUon Com-
pany, Mason City, Iown. 14'aUuro to boat bus. 
Jm osligalion disclos d heating apparatus hod urolcen. Hopairs mnde. 
Case dismissed. 
~riled January 31, 1928. Olos d July 6, l!l28. 
No. HA-136-192 . Miss Van Tuyle, Des .tofn~s. Passengers be-
t \\ e n A 11 mnn nn<l Des .1oines. 
Jtnest!gntlon (]Jsclosed this I>nrty teaching school at. Alleman, bad 
occnslonnlly t rnnsported two teachers between l>os Mmnes and Alle-
mnn wltlwul compensation. Cas lllsmissed. 
li'll cd .lnnunry 2r., 1928. Closed I•"obruary G, 1 !l28. 
No. IIA-137 1928. (. G. Ba~1Wn, Hngl"'Y· Freight frc11n Dr 
1ofnes to Y.lle and HaglP-y. 
Jnvflstl•nlton <11sc·losed opm·ntion was in violation of law. Ser\'irt 
dis ·ontfuu ·cl. asc rliRmissed. 
li'il ct Mnrch G, 1928. Closecl April 6, 1928. 
No. II A-13 -1928. nr1 Helght, na,•cnport, Iowa. vs. Cedar 
Rapids nnd Jo\\ a <''ily Hnilwn''· Cedar Haplds, Iowa. Complaint 
nil g1ng '\iolntlon of restrictions In ('ertlfirale of 'oD\enlence nnd 
Nee sit) No. 175. 
]) cislon follows: • 
Al)J>enranc s: 
l• oa· Cna·l Height, complainant-Smith & Swift, Atl}s .• Dn\'enport, 
Jo \a, hy noJph G. mitb. b 
1-'or Cednr Haplds and Iowa City Rnlh\ ay, defendant-C. J. Lync 
nnd C. K Hlchmnn, ttys.~ Cedar Rapids, Iowa. d n 
On larch G, 192 , Mr. Carl Height, of Da' en port, lown, file r 
COlllJllnint nlleglug that lh Cedar Hnpids and IO\\a City Ratl'\\~Y, 0 _ 
Cedar naplds, lo\\ n, holclcr or Certificate of Conventenc nnd e ·c 
sit) No. 175, wns transporllng pas ng rs !n violation of the Te tr~d 
lions contain d in that Certificate. This complaint "a Inter amend e 
b> lr. Height by asliing that Cerlifit'ntt: ~o. 176 be revoked becau 
of such vlotnt1ons. 
1 
d an 
Ou Jul) 6, 192 , thP Cednr napids nnd Io"a OILy R.t~h,ay :fi c • 
nn \\Cr d n~Sng ll1e nllegntions contained fn this comptamt. h Board 
'l'h comJJlnlnt was therefore set down for henring before t eh rin& 
on l>tcmber 1 , 19 2 , at Davenport, Iowa, at which Ume full ea 
'\ n had and tho case taken under a<lvls m nt. be-
tr. Carl Height is operating as a motor caTTier or pas engers 
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~ 0 D v nport, tt. Joy, Gambril and I) " 71tt, under Certlfic..'lte of 
l ,. nfcnce and Necessity ~ ~o. 9, and ha b n op ratln over thnt 
· nt fnce b fore July 4, 1923, tbe efl'ectivo date of the first Iowa rou • 
Motor Carrier La'~· 
On 1-, bruary 14, 192 , the Bonnl issued erllficnte of Con' nienco 
nd ' e c:Uy • 'o. 175 to the Cedar ltapids and lm\ n City Hail way, 
attborlzfng that company to operate ns a motor cnrri r of rmssengers 
od a limit eel amount of freight bet we n Stan\\ ood, ClaTencn, I.~owden, 
~\b atlnnd, Calamus, Grand Mound: De\Vftt nnd Dav Dl)Ort. This cer-
tl ate contnfus tbo following provision: 
Fro\ld d Ua L no pa~ ng rs shniJ ho plaked up nt 'Vhcntlnud or n.t nny 
nl b l\\ en "1tcatl::md n:nd DavenJI(••·t, for clC'IIv ry to ]).1v lliKH't oa· to nn)• 
pont bcln en ,\.hcrttland und On.venport: 1llat no JI[ISS ngc•s shall b 11lckcd 
up nl Dav npo1·t or nl n••Y point bot.\\ ecn I :~vcnporl nnd '\Vl1e 1 tlnntl, Cor lle-
1 ~ T) to Wh ntJnnd or to n;ny poinL hetwi'(>n 1 .rn nport nnd \\ henUnnd; • • • ." 
Certificate No. 175 described the l•!rminal In Da,·onpor·t, ns being 
lo ated on l\lafn Street between .F oua·tll nud Fifth Streets. llowev r, 
tb Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Railway later exli'\nded this route to 
Rock Island and Moline, Illinois, and Certifif'.ato No. 1 7G was amended 
to d rlbe the route as extending to the east line of the State of Iowa. 
At the hearing or September 1 "', 1928, the complainant lntroduc d 
a number or witnesses wbo testified lltat It was U1e practice of tho 
d t ndant company to 1·eceive passengers nt De\VItt, ostensibly for 
Rock 1 land, but In reality destined to Da\'enport. 
In tact the testimony l>y some witnesses was thnt the defendant 
compnny would accept passengers for Davenport \\lthout question. 
Th d f ndnnt introduced as evidence, instructions to drivers to the 
tr ct tltat passengers must not be recehe<l at De\Vltt or at nny 110int 
bel\\cen De\Vilt nnd IJaveuport. for Davenport. 'l'he drivers, as wH-
n s, claimed they did not clo so, but acceJltcd J)assengers for Hock 
Island and coulrl not prevent them from slopping nt Un venpot·t. 
The rate qhnrged between De\Vitt nnd Hock Island by fla•3 de-
! ndant is ninety cents while the rate charg~cl between n \\11tt nnd 
Da,cnporl by tho compln1naut is one dollar. 
The granting or Lhc nuthol'fty to opernto was mode to cunhl• lho 
d r ndant comp,my to deliver tltoir passeng rs ra·om Cctlnr Hnplds 
and points lJelwcPn there and \'Vheatland to Davenport. It wns cx-
P ly understood by everybody that inasmuch ns the pros nt operator 
l" n DeWitt and Davenport was giving satisfactory service, lao 
hould be protected. Nothing was nid in thofr applfcnUon or oven 
nlfmat d lhnt they expected to operate interstate to Hock leland. 
The Board has the highest regard for tho ofl'iccJ·s of the dcfendnnl 
l! U) and is loath to believe that they nre delib r·atcly allowing 
Lh lr mployees to evade or violate the order of the Donrd. At the 
m ttm , It is Incomprehensible that these o:trlclnls nrc so gullible ns 
o not know -what their drivers nrc doing. H would aJ)poar llmt they 
r ev ding the terms of the certificate under the pretense of sc11Jng 
k 1s tor Hock Island. If the offlr.crs or the company arc noxious 
ompl) \\itlt the terms of the certificate th y can best do so by 
D \king Da ... en port the terminal or else not recolv!ng pass ngcrs nt 
~ IU for cltller Davenport or Ro~k Island. 
\\ e \\Ill wlthhohl a formal opinion awaiting the future ncUous of 
der ndnnt company. 




AI l~A-139-11.128. Goh le .Marshall, Martensdale. Ji'relght hotwoon 
1 o n s aud Mnrtcnsdulo. 
n' tlgaUon disclosed operation was not amenable to law. Case tnl ed. 
Flea March 15, 1928. Closed July 6, 1028. 
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No. UA-140-1928. \Vard Hakes, .. 1arlensdale. Freight between 
D s Moines and 1nrtensdale. 
InYcstigaUon di closed operation was not amenable to law. Cas 
«llsml sod. 
Ji'ilcd Mardi 15, 1928. Closed July 5, 1028. 
No. HA-141- 192 . :Motor Transit ~Ianngemenl Company, Chicago, 
Illinois. h1ter tate passeng"r between cast line of Stat· al Clinton 
and <'erlnr Hnplds. 
In\' stlgatlon disclos•3d opm·allon was In violation or law. OperaUng 
rights ecurecl in tlle name of the Northern Illinois Service COmiJany, 
n corporntlou or Chicago, Illinois. (S e H-747-1928.) Case dls-
rnlssod. 
f1"ilcd March 6,192. ('los II July 12,1928. 
No. HA-H 3-102 . :M••Affcc and Wilson. Anltu, lown. J<'relght 
hcl\\ t)t.m Anita and Omaha, Nebrnska u.ud lwl wccu Anita nnd Des 
1oines. 
Jm stlgation disclosed operation was not amenable to In w. Case 
tHsm1RSPc1. 
Jl'llcd Mard1 3, 1028. 'loscd April 2, 192 '. 
J'o. II.A-H!i 1928. George 1 .... Heimendingcr. :1\lnson City, Jo n, 
F'reight b •tW•'Cll Iowa I•,nlls and Hampton. 
lnYestigntlon disclosed snrvlcc was not amenable lo law. Case dis--
missed. 
li'fl(I(J tarcb 27, 1928. Closed August 10, 1928. 
No. JIA-14 ti-Itl28. l•'rnn k .Adams. Mal vern. l•,reight between 
lah· •rn, Iowa. nud Omnhn, Nebraska. 
Jm• ligation di dosed operation was in violation o[ law. Certilicnto 
sccul'cd (Docket 11-7513-1!12 •. } Cnse dismissed. 
I•,il.-d 1\.lnrch 30, 19:!8. Closed July 5, 1928. 
No. HA-14 7-1928. Paul Strait, Hock Rapids. lulorstnte freight 
hclwf.'\eu Alvord. Inwood and Doon, Iowa, and Sioux Jl'ulls, South Dn· 
kotn. 
lnvcsUgnllon disclosed operation was in violation of law. Cer· 
tiflcntc sncua· d (Docket ll-71~6-1928.) Case dismissed. 
Flled Jnuuury 31, 192 . <'lased July 13, 1~28. 
No. HA-14 -192. 1 ... G. Hutcbcr·oft, Mediapolis, Iown. Freight 
b t\\O n 1 clhqlolis and Burlington. 
Inn'~stlgnllon disclo~ed operation was in violation or law. Scn·lce 
discontinued. Case dismissed. S e H-754-1928.) 
Filed tny 2, 192 . Clo •d August 25, 1928. 
No. IIA-14 !1-H128. \V >lghlcy 'l'ransfer Company, \Vnterloo. Freight 
bclwf' u Wnt rloo nncl Odwein. 
In' csUgnllon di elo ed sen ice '"as not amenable to law. Case dl · 
ml d. 
F'iletl i\lu) 7, 1'928. Closn.d·l\1ny 21.1928. 
No. HA-150-19 2 . John DeLong, Orange City. J."'refght between 
Sioux City nud Orange ... it~. 
lnyesllgntlon disclosed operation was not nmcnnblc to lnw. 
Cn e di mls ed. 
l•llcd June l. 1928. Closed September 11, 1928. 
No. B -161-1928. Herman Harder, Dinsdale, Iowa. l''reight be· 
t\\e n Dinsdale nnd \Vnterloo. 
Inv . ligation disclosed operation Vt as not amenable to Jaw. 0 c 
dl mi sed. 
f!.,Ued June , 192. losed July 6,1928. 
'o. HA-162-192 . 1". R. Hllett, LiYermore. Freight bctvoecn Iowa 
Jt.,alls and I:Ungsted. 
• 
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lor ~tigotfon dlsclo~ed operation was in violation of law. Service 
discontinued. Case dl~mi~sed. 
Faled fo .. ebruary ll, 192 . Clo ed July 5, 192 . 
•o. H -l:JG-192 . H. G. N'otbohn! Center Point, Iowa. Freight. 
t\\een Center Point and Cedar Hupids. 
Intestigntion (lise,lo. d operation ":as iu ' ' iolation of law. ervice 
d continu d. Cas dJsml ed. 
Falcd June 1 • 1 !l2S. Olo::;ed Octoh r 5. 1 !12...,. 
No HA-157-192 . Irwin Transfer Company. Onawa. I< .. r ight be-
t\f en Onnwa and Sioux City, and between Onawa nnd Omnha, 1 e-
bra.skn. 
ln,esUgation dlst~loscd Oileration wns In YiolaUon of law. Servke 
dl continued. Cas disrnis d. 
Fated June 26, 1928. Clo:-:ed July 12, 192,. 
~o HA-15 -1 !l2 . Sioux l~'alls Tmction System, Sioux Falls, 
uth Dakota, l1older of ertificate of Con,·enience and Necessity No. 
o. Alleged violation of the laws of the road and speed restrictions. 
No specific viola I ions cited. C'ani ,. aclmouislled cl riv :'\rs to observe 
all laws in the operaLlon of motor vehicles. Investigation disclo erl 
motor \'ehicl s were clri\'en in ('Ompliance wilb the statute. Case dis-
missed. 
l<'lled Jul> 3, 1 !!2 . Closed September 1, Hl 28. 
No. HA-15!.' - 1 n 2~.~. Iowa Transit Company, Shenandoah, Iowa, 
bolder or Certillcnte nf Convenience and Necessity No. 12. Alleged 
rlolaLlon of laws of the J'Oad nucl !';pe u reslrlclions. 
No specific \'iolntious cited. Carrier admonished driv "rs to observe 
all law in the operaLion of the bus cs. Case dismissed. 
l~lled .July 3. l!I:!S. Closed Novcmhea· 30, HI:!S. 
No. HA-1G2-l!J2 . John \Valier, 1\lnlYern. Freight hetween 
Mnlrcrn, ouncU Bluffs and Omaha. 
St:!n·ice discontinued. Case dismissed. 
Faled July 21, 1928. Closed Octoher Hi, 1928. 
No HA-163-1 028. g_ 0. Holst. Everly. Freight helwt eu Everly 
and Spcnr.er. 
lnve lignllon disclosed OJ)P.ratfon v;as not amennbl to law. Cnso 
d mi ed. 
F1led July 27, 1928. Closefl Octol)et· 17, 192. 
No. HA-l 04-1 !J 2 . Howard Lindeman, Dysart, 10\\ a. ~..,rclght be-
l..- n Waterloo and Dysart. 
ID\'f!Stlgntfon disclosed opcrat ion was not amenable to Jaw. Cnso 
dl missed. 
J.'iled July 19, 1928. Closed October 6, 1!128. 
No. HA-105-1928. Alf T. Umcl<ey, Lake Mills, Iowa. PnasengP.r 
nud freight beL\\cen .b.,orest CJty, Lake Mills, Fertile, Hanlontown, 
n1y and Mason City. 
1 lnvestlgntfon «lisclosed carrier continued service nulhorlzed hy CM-lfi~ate or Convenlctll'e and Necessity No, 126, revolwd July 10, J 928, 
lolatlon of lnw. (See H-783-1928 ) Service discontinued Case 
missed. · • 
F1led July 9, 1928. Closeu November 8, Hl2S. 
d~ ~0j H;\-16 G-1928. Ed Langren, \Vblllng, Iowa. Appeal from 
A 
on n Docket No. H-506-1926. 
PPcal withdrawn 
FU • 
d January :!9, 192ft Closed August 22, 1928. 
No H 
tween SiA-l G -192 . Rudy Schroeder, Holstein, lo\\ n. .. reight be-
onx Cily and Holsleln. 
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lnv tigatlon disclosed operation was not amenable to law. Case 
dlsmis ed. 1 1928 
J.,lled August , 1928. Closed September 1 • . 
N HA-169-1928. Garrett DeYoung, Inwood, Iowa. Jt"reigbt be-
twec~ Jnwood, Iowa, and Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 
lnv stigation disclosed opernllon was not amenable to law. Case 
dlsmf sed. 
I"ilecl August 8, 1928. Closed August 8, 1928. 
No ilk170-1U2 . Hugo Reimers, Inwood, Iowa. Freight be-
tv. ri Jowood and Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Investigation disclosed 
OJlCrnUou was not lu '\'lolntion of law. Case dismissed. 
r•'ll d August 8, 1928. Closed August 8, 1 H28. 
No. JIA-171-1 !.128. Allen a Jill Boncl, ltlchlnncl, Iowa. Passenger 
nncl r1• lghL between lllchlaud and \Voolson and between lUchlnnd and 
011ln ~ osllgntfon disclose(} operation was not amenable to law. Case 
dismissed . 
.. ,Bed April 25, l !..1~8. Closed August 10, 1928. 
No HA-173 1 D28. Denton Bus Line, Mt. Ayr, Iowa, a partnership 
comp~s d or T. J. Washburn nnd l"ran'k Trimble, Mt. Ayr, Iowa. 
Pnssen ycr J> tween l\1l. Ayr nud Benton. 
lm•esUgntlon disclosed operation wns not amenable to law. Cnse 
dl~mlss d. 
F'll d No,·cmber 10, 1927. Closed August 28, 1928. 
No. HA-17 4-192 . H. R. Anderson, Olin ton, Iowa. Ji'reigbt bc-
Lw n Davenport and Clinton. 
Invcstfgntlon dls.-.losed operation was in violation or law. Motor 
cnrrl r service discontinued. Uase cllsmlssed. 
I~,lled August 14, 192 . Closed No•mmher 28, 1928. 
No. IIA-176-1928. Iln\\keye Hotel, Orange OHy, Iowa. Passenger 
h 1 ween Alton and OrEJnge City. 
lm estlgntlon disclm~ed operation was 1n violation of law. Sen1ce 
discontlnuetl. Gu.se dismissed. 
Fllocl August 11. l928. Closed Se11tembcr 1, 1028. 
No. BA·l7 G-19 28. l•,armers Union, Albia, lo\\·a. F'reigbt between 
AlblfL nncl Otlumwn. 
Jnv stlgnlion disclo~ed that the }i armors Union did not own or 
OJ> rate nuy motor vehicles. Case dismissed. 
l~'lled ugust 20, 1928. Closed August 24, 1928. 
'o. HA-177-1928. 1:1. J. 'Vehrhan, Atkins, Iowa. ~,relght between 
Alklus aud Cedar Rapids. 
Im stlr;ntion disclosed operation was in "\'lolation of law. Sen1ce 
dl contlnu d. Case dismissed. 
li'll d August 18, 1928. Closed October 15, 1928. 
No. HA-17 -1928. Marlin & Novnsk, Omaha, Nebraska. Int~r· 
stnt passeuge~s o'er thnt pnrt of Omaha, Nebrnska-Cbicago, lllino • 
1·oute locntcd within the State of lown. d by 
totor vehicles owned by .tarUn & ,Tovask, opornted under nn wn 
\1l·tu of lJCrmis lon granted Charles Bryant, Des Moines, lo · 
(Jloe,k t 11-749, 192 .} Cn e dismissed. 
l"ilcd August 21, 1928. Closed August 2 3, 1928. 
~o. IIA-180-1928. F'recl Trochuck, Dos Moines, Iowa. Passenger 
h t\\O ~u Des Moines and lll~viugton. ers 
Jn,·ostlgation cllsclosed Mr. 'J~a·ochuck occaslonnlly carried pas~~n; ot 
without compensation on motor " htcle used in the tTansporln ° 
mniL C dl mi sed. 
1• iled August 2 , 192S. Closed September 11, 1!128. 
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No HA-l 1-1928. Garret Harmison, ionroe, Iowa. Freight be-
tv/ ~ • ton roe and D s Moine . 
Investigation disclosed operation wn In \'lolntlon or law. 1otor 
carrier sen fcc discontinued. Case dismissed. 
Filed August 30, 1928. Clo ed Scptemb r 18, 192 . 
•0 HA-l 3-1928. Keith Sabin, Kana\\ hn, Iowa. Freight h tween 
K;nn~ba and ~tnson City. 
Inve tlgatlon disclosed operation was in violnllon or law. Service 
d seontfnucd. Case dii'missed. 
Filed September 22, 192S. Closed October 25, 192 . 
No. HA-185-192...,. Vern Gilmore, Shenandoah, Iowa. Freight bo-
t een Shenandoah, Iowa. nud Omalla, Nebraska. 
Jn,·estlgnlion disclosed operation was uot amennhle to Ia w. Cnsr. 
dl inl;;sed. 
Flh~d O~tohcr fl. 1923. Closed November 30, 1028. 
No. HA-lSG-1 92 . L. H. Hartliep, Quimby, Iowa. ~"'a·elght bc-
tnen Duncombe nnd Sioux City. 
InYcsltgntion disclosed operation was not amenable to law. Case 
da rul ed. 
Filed October 2, 1928. Closed October 15, 1928. 
No. HA-188-19 28. James Brommer, Sioux Center. Iowa. l<.,rcight 
b t\\·een Sioux Center and Sioux City. 
Investigation disclosed operation was 11ot am nable to law. Case 
dl ml ed. 
Filed Oclober 27, 1928. Closed ~O\'emher 9, 1928. 
No. HA-190-192S. Neil Storck, Van Meter, Iowa. Froigltt between 
Van Meter and Des Moines. 
Investigation disclosed operation was not nmennblo to lnw. Case 
d missed. 
Flied November 13, 19 28. Closed November 23, 1928. 
ORmms ANIJ 'VAHRANTS ISSU~JJ) DUIUNG CIJHHJDNT YI~AH TO 
LE\"Y UPON PHOPIDU'I'Y Ofi' TO'l'C n < AHHil~HS AND BY SAT,TtJ 
COl,l..ECT DE r .. INQUBN'l' TA./' J!JS AND Pli}NA Urnes 
(i' brunry 21, 1 !12 . Gco. ('. \VIegund, }.,mmctshurg, Iowa. 'l'ax 
and pennlly for SepteniiiOl' and Octoher, 11127, nmuuntlug to $15.71. 
Octob r 17, 192. n. S. Schmidt, Mnl'lle,lown. ·rn· nncJ penalty 
CorP brunry and Mnrch, 1928, amouuling to $9.2D. 
ORDER I. SUJ~D DUIUNG 'TJRHI!!NT YJ!.AH '1'0 Hl~LJ!:ASJ!i PROl-
ER1'Y I.A~VJJ!::D UPON l<'OH COJ.,LEC'I'ION Q1i' 
l\10TOH CARRB!::R 'I'A." 
January 10, 1928. Virgil Beck, \Vntcr1oo, Jowa. Tax and penalty 
f•r, tnrr11 nud 1ny, 1927, amounting to $24.90. 
I r I rt) considered Yalueless in collection of tnx. 
TAXE .t\SSES. E>D AGAfN~'J' AND CQI.,I,g TJ<j[) J."RO 1 MOTOH 
CARRIERS UNDER 'J'HE PROVISIONS OF "'HAPTJi.H 252-A2, 
OllliJ Oll" IQ"r A, 19 27, ON OPJ<JHATlONS DUHINQ 
'PHE PFJRIOI) JAiNUAHY 1~ 1927, TO 
DECEMBI~R 31, l 027 
Tot.nt amount tnxes 1 $Geit 026 J r:: Tot 1 assessee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ~ , . u 
a amount penalties assessed ••..•.•.•..• 3,3132.88 $72,388.98 
Total amount taxa 11 •t d •57 "4" "n T-otal • s co cc c .•••••••••••••• ., .~ ... ':J., 
amount penalties co1ler.ted............ 467.16 $57,910.65 
Tot.nl Total amount unpaiu taxes and penalties $14,478.33 
nmount unpnld taxes nnd penalties cov-
• 
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ercd by bonds on file :with Clerks of Su-
preme Court of lowa and District Court ot 
Jowa and District Court of Polk County, 
IO\\'n .... .•............... ,. ........... . $14,464.4 
Total amount unpaid taxes and penalties which 
arc cousidcrc<l as uncollectable ...•.... ·. · 23.85 $14,478.33 
Cl<~RTJI~ICATES OF CONVENU~NCI-J AND NECESSITY 
The following ts a Ust of tbe Cct·Uficates in effect on December 1, 
1928; the names and a'ldressos of the holders of such Certificates; 
the names and addresses of the lessees or all such Certificates or parts 
thereof thnt nrc leased; the kind ot scrviec authorized by such Cer-
lltlcni••H; the l'OtJtr• UlJlhorizerl aud thr> lf•ngth of su(~h routes: 
Nh. 1. o. C. \\1 rlght. ,.\del, Iown. Pnsst.•ngui'H aud 11 llulilt•d nmounL of 
rn•lghl ( 161J lJOUildR.) J')eR l\1UinNS, \Vttull:•• •• Afl.-.1, Helltl.-.lcl, 1.-lndcn, htnora 
und l,iutlulc C•·nl•'l', 6G.I~S mll••s. 
No. 3. .T. \V. \Vhltrncr, .Anlh(lll, l•J\\ n. J'usst'nJ;•'tS. Anthon. 'MO\'Illc and 
Sl•>ux Cit)', 34.GU miles. 
Nn. 4. Hawkeye Stagl:!s, JncorJJOrut~d. Boone, I own .. Pnssonges·s. Oska-
loosa, p lln, \..ILIP)', Monroe, PrnlrJe Cit)' mHl Des l\tomca. 64.72 miles. 
No. 7. Hnwl< )'e Stngos, lncorpOI'ntcd, uc,onP, town. Passengers. Ames, 
NO\'ndu, Colo, Stute c~C'rll"l', l\lnrahnJlt(>\\'n, Gnlll•l:r Cent(•r, Morrison, Rein-
beck, lludtwn nnd \Vnturloo. 100. Oli mll~s. 
No. 8. town Hnllwny nnd I .. lght Ol'pornllon, Cednr lhtJ1i<ls, lowa. Pu-
8 ngnrs. MontlcPIIo. Cnscnllt.", l"lhuon·. Bnllnl'lough, Key \\~est und Du-
lHJque. 37.28 11111 ·a. 
No. ll. r•au·l ll··lght, Da\'CilJ)OJ't, I own. l'nSSl'llgcrs. Houll" No. l: na'f• 
PIIIJOrt, Mounl Joy, ( :nmbrll nnd 1\f•\\'lll 22.04 lllllt s. Rout· No. ~: l>e'Witt, 
Welton nnd Muc:auoltctn. 20.91 mil s. 
No. lU. Howkc~i' Htugts, Incort•ut·ntC'CI, HmJnt•, lowa. PnssengerR. RouJe 
Nn. 1: 1 , s Moine~ l'rnlrle Citl', J"ola·mouut. 1\lonroc, Otl y nnd Pqlln. 4t.6 
rnlll18, Hout•• Nn. 2: Monro(', l'OJ'dOHI, Hcd Ho ·I\ nn<l J(nOX\'Illf', Hi.•ffi wiles. 
No. 11. Ht<t1 Br• I •J't•nnt::lJOI tntlun f'ompnu~. Inc., 1\1 tt>on Cltr, Jm\a Pufi· 
seng• I'S, Houto:> NtJ, 1: Mason f''lt). Nor n S1ulng-s, Hudcl, J•'lo~·<'l und C'hnrlea 
""lty, 31.741 ulliN~. lh•llle No. 2: 1...'hn1 lt•s C'tt~·. Nnshuu: Plnlnth ld. \\'a\'Orl)', 
• Jnn• svlll••. t ••dnr Palls. CNlar 11\!ightfl, C'n.flll•• II ill nnd Wut~rloo. 53.113 
mll••s. Hout•• No. 3: Mn.~tr•n l'lt\', Cl~na· I..n.Jtt>, V('nturn. llnrrll'r. Britt. \\'e.slc) 
und Algvm•. ti7.i81i mllos. n.l tit(• No. 4: ~ln.svu ~It~·. ~lnnh·. l'onactt. North· 
WOOl) unll tht- north lilw t)f HIP Ntlltr or lown. 28.0 miles. Houte No. s· 
MnHOIJ 'lty, Hot•ltwell. f;hr-ITinhl. llnmptoll, )0\\U )i'ulls. Jluhlltlrd, z.-.aring 
('olo, Nnmdu . .AmPs, Huxh•y, J\liiH'Il)' nnd n.·~ l\lollll!S. 13B.Hi5 rnllo s. 
No. 12. Jown •rr·anstt 1 'Om}hlll)', SIH~nunaonh. IO\\ o. n paruwrshll• com-
JlOS d or \\', L. l1'aJH1• r and ]•'. (", Furnwr. SIHlllUIHIOuh, IOWh. Pnsstn,;crs. 
Houtc• No. 1: Shcnnndonh. ~idn )', Tnbor. Olt.< uwood, ~ouncll Bluffs nod th 
WN!l litH of the atnlr> or lo\\'n. ll5.64 mlh·s. ll.0Ulc t"o.· 2: Sh•·nnndu th, Nor-
wid\, Yculauwn nnd ClnrJndn. 20.107 milts. 
No. u;. OshOJ'Il F. llnley. own I fll\tl Ol)••r lti)r of nat ) Motor ~ranBIJOr-d 
t tlon Company, Fort Mndlson, Jo\\ a. Jo'relght. Fo1·t Mndtson, \\ CH!r an 
lhu·llngton. 19 2 miles. 
No. 1 G. Bill tnan o.nd IJNermtu\, Mn.aou Cit)', I O\\ n, a 1m 1 tut rshlp ('Om· 
posNI or ll•'lll )• Bllhnun oud H ns) C. !leu rmnn. '.\1 tson <'ft), lo'\ 
Frl•lght. Mason Cit)', Nora Surlngs, Hudd, l•'lo)'(l and Ch ,rJc:!t Cit~. 3.f 6 6 
mil a. 
No. 17. Hurl{') H. BnXlPJ. \llnrltlc, lo\\ n. O\\ 1\f'r .trHl op< rntur f;t n h 
Transf••t om NUt). Atlnntlc, IO\\ u. Fr• fghl. .\.llnnlte, Lornh Drll) ton. 
l-~xlru, llnmlln and Audubon. 30.5 mil e. 
No. 18. UtnJumln \\'. Crlps, OttUin\\H, ]O\\U, J, ssor. H G. Htll. r:noo,:n-
n ld, lowu. I• aBc<". Pnsseng~.:r.s und n llmlt.-.d amount or fr•lgllt C-00 
JlOUnds.) Ottumwn null Bloom!l• ld. 20.07 mllt•a, 
No. 19. Otto und Rtnnley .lncl~son. K£"olcuk. town. n pu1·tnt. rsh111 COJllPk~s: 
ot lllo Jul'lcson anll RtnnlP)' Jnckson. I<• olntk, luwn. Pnsaengcu~. Keo u · 
Mont t'nRe, l•'ort MncHsou nnd Burlington. 42.7 mllts. 
No. 20. n. N. Hlntt. PnUns f'.-.nt~r. IOWll. l"r\'lght. f'lrcultous route. I) ! 
Moines, Wnul • e, Dnllus Center, Mlnbu1 n, Adt•l, \\ nu){\'C nnd l t'lt :Moines. 
GG.ol2 lllll{•s, •·ound trhl. 
'u, 21. H. L... onru d, Ad• 1. lown. Fr• lght. Adcl, \\'nukt.>e flftd Lit'! 
Muln~s. 22.7~12 miles. 
No. 22. 'l'homns lh\J'Ilt:r, Hedflt·ld, lo\\ n. Jo"rl:'ighl bctW<'<"n n('dneld and 
D s Mohtel!, eX<'CPt thnt orlgmntlng nl 01 dl'stlnc•!l to ]>Oints lntcrmedlat.: 
th··•·eto. 80. 21! mUes. 
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t\o. u. :Miles R. Landis, l\faquokctn, Iowa. owner· nnd 01,l'rator or Dl k 
Star BuR l..lne, .~hlQ?Ok<"tn. J_owa. Pns~eng~.•re and n limited nmountn~r 
frdght- Houle No: 1. l\tnquok tn. Bnldwln. Momnouth, 'Vyomlng, Onslow 
c ntcr JuncUon •• cotch GrO\ <', i\IontlceJJo. J..nngworth\• .Annmosn ~prh g · 
\'Ill Marton, J{ nwood Pnrk nnd Ccdnr Rapids. 73.0 ·,;lites. nou'te" ·o 1 2: N ntlc Jlo. J,..qng-worthy, Anarnosn. ~J)ring,·me. Marlon, I( n\\ood Park ~n<i 
c d r Rapids. 3!1.9 miles. crllficnt" prohlhlts the tron 81, 0 rtntlon or local 
p.lt!" ngcrs or fl'l'lght between Mm ion nnd odnr Rnplds or JlOints inter-
m dl. t ther to. 
No. 24. Y('JIOW Cob nnd Trnnsportnillon OlllJllll) ... 8. ('C\Ti)OI'&tlon or SIO\ 
('It), Jo\\n, Pafls ng"rs. S.foux It~. La\\ ton, Mo\'111". Porn•cllor;,., 11~ ("u.l!hlnJ:, Holst,..in. <!ah.·ct. l'~h~nllcr, :-;tc•ran Lnlc.-., TruPsdoli', nembrandt' 
.Joux RnJIIds, lrreern Ill"' nucl :-;pe11eer. 120.1!1, mllos. certlflcate contains 
th folltm Jng JITO\'lslons: . "l>ro,·Jd d • • • Ote!t pns.,cu'nSt-r·s orlglnath 
at or destin d to Sioux Ctty, Corr••ctlonvf1te o1· points lntcnn~:dln.tc thcl'(!~~ 
on htglmtl) lo1own as I"Timnry Rond :O:o. 23. shnll not b•" trnnsport••ct to 
or rrorn CushlnA". Holi'll•'ln or )JOints inte•·m.-.clintl' to •o1•1·,,(•tlonvllle ~,nd 
Holstt"ln: nlso, thut JlHSH"ngt•t•s llriginntiug nt nncl clt•stlnt•d to ·u~hin 
Holstein nnct pol n ts lnl~t·m~d I« te to CoJ'I'Cd i urwlll c nnd H Olflt ,,J n ahn'll n~t 
be transported. 
No. 2~. ~mlth nnd .IJe!lth. C<'lrre~tlon\'illt>, lown, n JlHJ'InrorshiJJ t'OnlJJOACd 
or ll. E. ~lllllh Ulld Jo.. I•. Hcuth. (.;(!t'rec•tlonvlllv, Iowu. Freight Ollf' way 
from ~lou" Cit)' to onectlt)nvillc. 38.5 lliii('B. ' ' ' 
No. 27. J('(fer!wn Highway 'l'rn.usportaUon 'OillJlnn:-.• n I'Orporntlon ot 
Mlnnrn)lolis. l\lhm··~otn. Pn~scugers nnd n llmlt••d tunotint t'lf rrctght (30(1 
pound".) Mason City, Mnnly, K "UfH'll, Northwood nnd LhP! north line ot 
tb state of lown. 28.7 rniles. 
No. 2!1. M. B. Hutt<>r" orth. Fort Dodg-e, lo\\'n. J•'rclght. Humhl}ldt l>ll-
kota City nnd l~ort Dodge. 19.G4 mile~. • · l 
No. 30. Nls N. Os~terJ!;noru, Ca•nnnciH', Iown. J'nsscngerA and n Jhnltcd 
a.mount ot freight (uOO nounds.) "'n.munche rmd "'linton. 6.4 miles. 
N~. 31. Clarence K. Heed. Clinton, Iown. l''rclght. Clinton, l.~ow Moor, 
l>e'\ Ill, Grand Mound nnd Calamus. 35.47 mlh:s. 
CI
No. 3!. H. A. Cnmpbell, Ho~c·kwcJl, Iown. }illr~lght. Hockwell nnd lllneon 
t). 1,.5 miles. 
•!No. 83. H. G. Hill, Bloornft,.ld, Iowa. J•'relght. llloomtlcld nnd Otturnwn ' mlll'l!, ,. •• 
No 35. C. T. Gntee. l.f_!. Porte City, Iowa. owne1· nnd •JN~rntor ot nntea 
T15r~n1 sft>r Line, I .. a Po1 te Cmty, luwn. l•~relght. I..u Po1·tc City and \\'ntcrluo. .u miles . 
ml~~!. ZG, 1;;n11 Nr•th, Atlruttlc, Jnwu. Prl"lght. Atlnntlc muJ Lewle. 10.6 
No. 87. W. H. DHtl<e. r:nru('r, lown. F'rt•h;ht hetween l\1n11un City Clear 
LuLakke '2'5{'~~urn cu"' 1~n• nr>t'. excr-pt hwul1y hct wcnn huwn C'Hy nu(i Cl••ttr {', oUIY IUJI(,lJI, 
8 No. 38. Clnyton Nf'lsor.• f'"on·ow. SpetH•c•r, Jown. J~rcight. Hout• No. J: ~~ccr~ 1tli.J(~lrd, J\ rJHJhl s Purl.:. c kobojl nnd Spirit IAJ.kt'. 22.61 rnlles. 
38 ,. c ~r· .;; n()enc('r, ~loux Huphle. H{'IOIJJ'(Uldt .• l'l'lii.~Hdnh• n.nd Storm ) .. nkro 
cu);J ~ f,8· llout No. 8: ~penC('I'. f";r ~rl\'111·. \\'ebb, Numt.hon nnd ,t\llJ(H'l 
mrlte. m ''8· Houte No. 'II: Spencer, £1lckeus nnd l!'luun tsburg. 26.71 
ll~JI!~ A. Schoenewt:~. Jr., Everly, IowrL. I;.r('ight. Ew•t'l)' nud Spencer. 
~ · :~d g I ... Hnrtzl':'ll, Britt, Iowu. f;'r·,•lght b£'tw eu Britt Gnrn.-.r, f•tr>ar 
It 18 miles. nson CfQ·. PXCeJ)l IocnHy b• twe n Clf!nr 1.-nk n.r~d Mason City. 
No u. n 1 s lth 1\1 Company M :1·11 Ill • ovllll', lowa. owntr ond orfe1ntor ot Motor Servlc~ N 
43 
' 0'~ ", lown. Fn.>ight. MO\'IJic an() Sl<iUX City, 18.0 rnllea. 
~loux citvC. a]io"'c~rothn UB, I' ings).-.y, Jowo. )•~relght. Klngslo)', Mo\'llle and 
J• • o miles. 
tot\8~a~i. ~~o~ert. 1A. \VHAon, GJ'tUH, Iowu. Jo"'rl'lght. one way, from Elliott ~ lnl !'8. 
ot J~ l 6·]{~·~· Kuun"r & Son, 1\huauoketa, Iowa, n pnrtncnthl~ compo~Jcd 
I mlt:d ·am 1 r u.nd Ji'Joyd Kt·nm"r, Mnquoltetft, I own. PnescngerR nnd a 
Otter Crec~"~~,.1or ./~ ·wht (300 pounds.) 1\JaQuokota. llurst\•IHc, J••ulton, No tr. n' • ns I. oy \\'est Ulld J •ubUQUf'. 3<4.0 milcH. 
Blutr~ :~d th~l <?rt.non, Cnraon, Iowa. Pnss.-;ngers. Carson, Trc)·nor. Council 
No. 47. It \\ CA~ lh~.-. l•( the state o( lown. 31J.46 milcH. 
d anoJ11 nnd ~~~vakX~c1 ~tn.g«>s. Incor'Jlorated, noon •, lowa. Ptull~ngera. In-Mo 48 ° ncs. 17.65 mHes. ;r Earl' n~'.~l~~·)~ 1\l;>tgr, Trnnsport. Madrid. )OWO, a partnerahip composed 
re.tcht. Des Moin,.. nl~'· ltlk, I own. and G. A. Klrlley, Dea Moines, Iowa. 
cs, o City and Madrid. 26.7 mll<!a. 
• 
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No. 49. c. B. Croghan. Griswold, Iowa. Freight between Griswold, Lewla 
ond Atlnntlc, llXCCJ)t loculi)' between I4cwls nnd Atln:ntlc. 20.4 miles. 
No 61 .Adolph H. A us nhus. Northwood, lO\\ a. l"rclght. North lfne or 
the 8tntr· or lo\vtL. Northwood, K nf!C'tt. Manly nnd Mason City. 29.3 mnea. 
No. 62. n. D. )i'cr~r·Jng, Cedar Ji'ulls. Iown, owner nnd operator ot Clark'• 
l)ra)' & Rtorage Line, Cedar Pnlla. lown, lessor. C. J .... Mcl ... cod, Iowa Falla 
Iown, lees o. Ji'rclght. Ct:dnr l' .. nlla, Cedar Helg:hts, Castle HUJ nnd \\rater: 
loo. '7.2 rnllea. 
No. 63. f'n.rl Hnldwln, Griswold, lo.wn. Pnaa••ngcra. Grlswohl, Carson, 
Tl'cynor, C::oun<>U Bluffs nnd the Wi:'St Jtne or the slntc of lowa. 4G.l mlle11• 
No. 64 . Hoy Seaton, Eldon, Iown. Freight, one way, from Ottumwa to 
l!::lilon. 14.98 rnlles. 
No. 611. Storm£>r Transfer, Atlantic, Iowa. a 1mrtnershtp COJlll)OBed of 
John Atorrner {llld Chl'Bt('r A~ Stormer. Allanllc. Iowa. l"relght. Atlantic. 
Wctlnut and A" oca. 24.0 mili:'S. 
N(•. 68. 1•'. l), 1 lnltes, Martcnatlnlc. lClwn. Pr·etght hclWI!Cil J;;arlham, 
DoSotQ, Vun 'Mclf>r nnd J)cs Moines, ••xccpt loc::cdly between Vnn Moler and 
Dca Moines. 34.Ga rnllos. 
No. IHI. }o\\ a Hldlwn:r nnil l .. lght Corporation. C<>dar Haplds, Iowa. 
Pneseng(•ra nnd n limited amount or freight over route No. 1 n.nd paaaen-
gt:'rs O\'er route No. 2. Houle No. 1: Cedar Rnplds, Mt. V~rnon. Ltabon. 
:M• ~hnnl('fWillf', Stanwood and TJJ)ton. 40.093 miles. Route No. 2: Tipton, 
Bennett, Nr•w J..lberty, Mnyes\'lllc and DnYcnport. 39.108 miles. 
No. GO. Hoy C. Nichols, "'ellsburg, Iowa. l•'n•lght. Iowa l"alls. WeiJa-
burg, Hollnud nnd Urundy Center. 37.97 miles. 
No. 61. Thornns W. Hnnnnh, l•'ni•·O••Id, Iowa. rassQngers nnd a IIDJited 
nmount nr frl'lght ! 2&ll JJOUruls) . Fnh·Cield, Blnnlngh.lm, l\1 t. Zion and Keo-
sauqua, 21 .34 n1llf's. 
No. 62. L. ,V, l.;au. Venturn, Jowa. li'rclght between Ventura, Clear Lake 
nnc.'l :Mnaon City, cxcCJ)l locally between Clear J..akc and 'Mason City. 15.4 
UJtll'l!. 
No. 114. J. P. :MnXW<'ll & Ron, \\'ick, Town, n partnership composed of 
J. P. Mllxwcll nnd Wllllnm l\1axw,•11. Wick. Jowo. l''retght. From Dee 
MollH'R to 'Martcn6<1nl~ nnd hctwccn MartcnRtlnlt• nnil Ht. Chnrlcs over the 
toJiowlng rnut<'s: Houte No. 1: 1 'Cs Mulnos, Norwalk and :Martensdale. 
l(Qutc Nu. 2: Mnrt~nsdule, Wlclt, St. Mnry's nnd St. Charl~>s. 30.91 mllea. 
No. 65. town Hnllwn)' and Light Corporation, Cedar Rnplds, Iowa. Paa-
scngl'rH. lowa City, ]{nlonn nnd \\'nshington. 32.2!12 miles. 
No. G7. Hnrry C. Patridge, Spenc~r. Iowa. J?r4•lght. Spencer. :MIItord. 
.Arnold'8 1'nr·k. Okohojl on<l Spirit Lnkc. 22.61 mlles. . 
No. !!8. n. «1. 'l'homJIROn, Montrose, lowa. li'reh;ht. Houtc No. 1: Montroae 
nnd Keokuk. 10.5 mll•·a. Itouto No. 2: Montrose nnd Keokul<. 10.6 miles. 
Hout" No. 3: 'Montrose ond Fort MtHllaon. 11.6 rnll a. 
No. 119. "'ltlle Rtnr nus ClJtnJ>any, n corpos·atlon or MuscnUne. lowa. 
Pl\t!8N1g~.;r8. nout. No. I: 1-haacntlnc. Grand VIAW, \\'apeUo, Newport, 
McdiBIIOlls and Burlington. 64.84 miles. noutc No. 2: :Muecatlne, West 
J .. Jberty and Jowft City. 37.34 miles. 
No. 71. Harold Krlstcmum. Hudson, Iowa. Freight. Hudson nnd Water-
loo. 9. mllt>s. 
No, 73. n. l). Senton, Osage, low(l. l"ri:'ight between Osage nnd Mason 
<:It)', <'XL'CJ>t thCll vriglnntlng nt or destined to points Intermediate thereto. 
30.8ti m ll~s. 
No. 74. .J. \\r, Hnrrls. Spf'ncer. lown. l"nssenger. Spencer, Milford. 
Arnold'" Pnrk, Okoboji and ~plrlt l. .. n.kc. 22.31 miles. 
No 7r,, \\'nt rloo, C dar FnlJR & Northern Railway Compan)', a c:or· 
poratlon of \\•nt<•rloo, lown. Pnasenger. Houte No. 1: 'Vatertoo, Cut~e 
Hill, f'l'dnr Heights nnd Cednr 1-.. nlls. 8.03 mHes, n\'Crage. Route No ... : 
Wah rloo, Jf'SUP and lndcp"nd<>nce. 2G.33d miles. 
No. 76. \Vnterloo, Ccdnr l"nlls & Not·th •t·n Hailwn)• Company. a cor-
poration or Wat<"rJoo, lowa. Puast>ngers and u. limited amount of freight 
(500 llOUnda). \Vnl('tloo, Ct•dar J?nlla, ,lnncs'li llle, 'Vave.rly, Shell RCo
1
ck, 
lllson. Gr,('t•nP, Marble Rock Hoclc!ord Norn Springs and :r.tason tY· 
91.<12 miles. ' ' 
No. 80. l<"rnnlc J. Clauss, Mnnaon, lowa. Freight. Manson and Fort J)odge 
40.7 miles, round trip. 
No. I. O. S. Hnll, Jown Fnlls, Iowa. Freight. Between Jowa Fat .. and 
Eldoru, hctwf'cn lown l"n11s nnd N w Providence ond between Io1ta Fall• 
nnd Union. 66.037 miles, round trip. 
No. 88. l1cs lolncs & Ccntrc\1 lowa Motor Transportation CompanY. a 
COrJlOr&tlon ot l)cs .Moines. Iowa. Passenger. Newton, Colfax, JlltcbellYJlle. 
Altoona and Des Moines. 86.6 miles. 
No. 88. N. C. Christensen. Algona. Iowa. 'Freight. Algona, Humboldt. 
J)a kota Cl ty and Fort Dodge. 4 6.3 miles. 
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No. 89. F'rank C. Scherer, ~~d Oalc, Town. Freight. Hed Oak, l~mcreon 
Hastings. Mnl\·crn. Glenwood, council f:lluffs nnd the west line of the stntc: 
n7. 5 miles. 
No. 90. Sioux Fnlls Trnctfou System, n corporation or ~loux l•'nlls ~ouu1 
Dakota. Passenger. Route No. 1 : Thl• north line or tht.' Stnt J..nre'h~\·ood 
Luter. Hock Hnpids, I .. lttl · H~ck. Stbley, J\llendor!, < cheycclnu, Hnnis: 
We l'nrk. )fontgomety nnd ~plrlt J .. nkP. 86.0 mllt•s. Rout<- No 2 · The 
.,... st line of th~ ~tnte, l~Lwna·d~n, Chotswo•·th, J\lcron, \\'t'sttleld '~'I'Sl lin, 
ul the a~atc ond_ ~lo~x ity. 32.15 milt•~. Houtc No. 3: Stou~ City, Snll • 
Sloan. \\ hltlng, Ut!n" n, B}tmcoo, .HI\' •'1' • loux, Mc•udnmln, Missouri VnliQy, 
Loveland. Honey C..re' k, Cr·csccnt. t>uncll Bluffs and the west line or tJu~ 
state. 105.'1 miles. Houte No. 4: ~J)lrlt Lnl~"'. Supel'ior and Estherville. 15.2 
mile& 
No. 91. \\1nrd D. "rnlrod, l)n\Vilt, Iowa. Pa:s~engurs nnd n Hmltccl amount 
of frdgbt (300 pounds). \Vhentlnnd, CoJnmus, Grand Mound, De Witt nnd 
Clinton. 36.91 rnll"S. 
No. 92. n. MaxwcJit Slo~n. Town. Passenger. Slonn, Snlb:, Sergnnnt murrs 
and Sioux City. 23.809 nulcs. · 
No. 93. J. E. F~Jdrldgc, Jndlunolu, Jown. l•'t·cight. lndlnnoJn nn(l Des 
Moines. 18.4 fi m 11 cs. 
No. 94. Bert fl. l"urness, ~hef'Cield, lown. I?relght. Sheffield, Chnptn nlld 
Hampton. 11.175 miles. • 
No. 95. G_.corgie Koss, Ely. Jown. Ji'rclght. Ely nnd Cellar Raplda. 19.G 
mllel, rounu tr!J>. 
No. 96. ~'ort Dodg.~. Des Moines & Southern Trnusportnt1m1 Compnny, n 
corporation of Boone. town. Paaaeugo·r. l:outo No. l: Bo•mc., J .. utber, 
Madrid, Pol~ City nncl IINJ ~~ohl•'S. •Ill.() mllea. Houto No. :!: B•)Onn, Hton-
hope and \\ ebstcr City. 33.G • miles. Houtc No. 3: Ames, Huxley, A1llH~D)' 
and Des Molnea. 35.0 miles. 
No. 98. George J.... Hel~ncndlngcr, Mason City, Iowa. Frelght. Hampton 
Sh.:trleld, Rockwell nnd Mason City. 31.47 miles. 
No. 99. Joe Boa, Hnmpton, lowa. F'rclght. HamJHC'll rmd Jowa )i'nlla 
li.U miles. · 
No. 100. Stephen A. H~llinger, Dos .Moltli'S, lown, owner n.nd oporntor or 
Safety Coach Trnns!t COillJiflllY or nee Moines. lown. l'nsscngnr. Dl'B 
:r.•:.~·· Altoona, MitchellvlJJe, Colfax, N••wton, Kellogg cmd Grinnell. 66.88 
No. 101. Gust Knslschke, Buckeye, lowo. Freight. Buckeye, Alden and 
Iowa Falls. H.33G miles. , 
No. 102. Iowa Centrol 'Motor Express Compnny, 1nc •• Mn:son City, Jown. 
Freight. Masou City, t;l• nr I ... nlte, Garrwr, llrJtt, Wesley ll1H1 Algonn, exc~pt 
that. 1. No trc•lght originating o.t )JOints west or Britt EthoH he tl'llllHportcd 
lo points l~ttcrmt>dJntc to Bt'ltt nnd Mn.~toJJ t;lly; 2. N1J freight orlglnntlng 
at Muo~ Cit)' or Gul'lh!J' or points intermctUn.te thcl'Qtu, shnll he d~,:IIV( r.-•cl 
G
to Britt, 3. No fa·eight ot·lglnntlng nt points botwCi'n Muson ('Hy und 
arner or ot Gnrncr shall be trnusportcd to points W"8t ()f ljrltt · ot No 
fr lr:ht ehnlJ be dcll\'cr ·d to or from points between Oc1tUt'!r nnrl' llrllt · 
5 
1
No freight. or.iglnntlng o.t Britt ahnll be transpot•tf•d to :Mnson Cit)' or t~ 
po ntt lntermed1nte to Britt nnd Moson City, 6G.G tnllcs. 
PNo. 104. Carl Brown, " 1 1ntcrset, lowa. l"relght. BotwcC'n 'VIntP-raet. 
t atte
1
t11otn, Bevington nn(l Ut>S Molrlf'A, <•Xct•pt thut orlglnnllug nt ur d~>stlnrod 
0 po n 8 luter·nwdlutc to U~;wlngluu und l>••s Moines. 3G.2G2 rnllt~a. 
anNdoJ. ldOG. Tdone:y Gerdt•s, Jndcpcnd ncP-, lowo.. Freight. Waterloo Jnsua> 
n epcr1 en~e. 25.359 miles ' 
An~~a 11~ 
1
Clarencc 'M. V.-.tter .. Atlnntlc, Iowa. F'rclght betwc~n Atlantic. 
JO 51 'mtl 
8 r ond CaRey, t•xcept tho.t origlnaUng ul or desUncd to Wiota. ea. 
A:f~ 113. E. C. Dorsey nnd Col~ Musiclc, Anita, Jowo. Prolght bf'l.wo••n 
rn1te1. and Atlnnt1c. ~":X 1'f'Jlt thnt orfglnutrng nt or d••sthwd to \Viotu. JC.37 
co~:Or~1:~ Fot'/ ~odgc, n~'s Moines & South•'rn Transportation CompnllY, a 
klilgh L~ndo oon<'. J,Jwu. Pa.sscngt•r. Boone. Pilot l\found, J)n.:yton, 
N • g:re>n and Jo'or·t Dodge. 50.4 tni1t's. 
rou:!; ~;fw H£>J!Y F. Qund.... Port Dodge, Iowa. FrP-Ight o,•er clrcultoua 
lluton an~e~ .. ~rbDdodgc, MnnRon. Pomeroy, Poeahontns, Pn.lm~r. Dlanden. 
N or o lS"O. 85.38 miles, round trip. 
~r~\~onFg;tBDodge, Des Moines & Southern TrnnsportnUon Company, a. 
Bt&irabur , oonP, Iown. l'aascngers betwc,.n Amell, Story City, JeweU. 
trorn Dun~·o~bebster City, H lgh\·iew, Duncombe an() J•~ort Dodge, except 
or from Bl e or Hlghvlew to Fort J>odgC', Webster City or Blalrahurg, 
'lew. 63.89 a:;;~l~~.rg, Wehster City or J••ort Dodge to Duncombe or High-
No. 117 St lk 
comJH)aed • ot Eall eEr 1:rons(JOrtallon Company, Rudd, Jowa, a partnerahlp 
· Stalk r, :Keith E. Stalker ond Bcrl E. Stalker, Rudd, 
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low Fr ·ll!hl. Jtout No. 1: Hudd, Floyd and Chari s CH)'. 15 21 ml1e 
nout' No. 2: Rudd, Nora S1'rtnga nnd Muson City. Ht.9 miles. 
No 11 Alb •rt \V lker. Thornton. low n. Fr lght bch\ een Tltornton 
s~nl. dal .'and 1ctson Cit), :xce1n th •l or1ginutlng nt or d atlncd to nock: 
w 11. 2G.25 mil H. 
No. 1 Ul. p rn• Bonar, NPW J.~ondon, JO\\ n. FrelghL (iNc\ lAndon, D 0· 
,;UI • MlddlclOW u. \'1. est Dul lin rtou .10{1 J3m·llngton. 1 ,1.24 miles. 
No. l21J. Qeol'g"C I;o, J<i:lrl<JHI,triclc, J\ld~n. lown. Ji'rl'ight. .Alden nnd low11 
l•'alls. 8.212 miles. 
• • 0 121. 1\1 .l. c •,, , Mouticel o, low.t. 1;-rclsht. ~1ontlcdlo, 'nSCJld• nnd 
r,u!JuQue. 37.~ mlh:s. 
No. 122. \\'. )), Cross. Sidn• )', lown. Frl'ight. ldnf'!)', Tnbor. f"ilcnwood 
·ourwll BlutTa nn<1 lhf' \\est lluc of th stute. 18.25 msl••s. 
No. 123. H. P,, Green. Hut Jington, lown, 0\\ ll r Ullcl" opcrntor or H n 
;r en Motor Trunsport "'Ollll)uny, Burlington, Jown. F rdght, Burlington 
uru1 Fort 1ndt un. 21.82 mil ·s. 
No. 124. M. B. lllldr th, ll·nlson, lown. l'nsacng• r. Huute No. 1· Sioux 
City, Holly SJU'Ings, Smllhlonu, Moplcton. Ute, hurt •r Onl;: nud Den! 11. 
78.42 mllf'B. Hout · No. 2: Sioux City, Corr.-.<2Uunvlll •, C\tshlng, Holstdn 
ldn UrO\ c, ,Arthur, Odcholt, Kll'un, l•clolt !-ilnllon ond D•·nlaon, cxc lll 
lo•·tdl) ht•lW••cn t o1recllonvlllt nnrl Sioux lty or· (Joints fnt rm dl t 
thcrt to. 101.13 mil a. • 
No. 12i. 1.01ale ~{nok•'. 1 .. 1cnnn , lown. 1"10 tght h~tW•·•·n ]{lernmt. Gnrner 
nnd tnsou <;lty, eX•' J)l thnt m·h;innllng at or •lcstinc<l to JJOlnts betwc 11 
1 sun 'It)• nnd Onrnnr. 30.G8 mil• s. 
No. l:iO. \V. S. CH•nk, Cumhridgc, lo\\ n. Fr lght l,ctwc<'n "'nmbtlclgc nnd 
Oca Molnt1a, , xt•cpt llmt orl~:i_lmlt.lng nl or dest.inNl to points lntcrJiicdlo.tc 
thftt'CtO. 21i.5 mil S. 
No. 133. 1 ;Porge W. Jiuusrnu.n, \Vatcrloo, l11wo. I•'• ·1ght. \\'ntcrloo, ptk . 
Oruuily t nt••r nnd f!!ldom, xccpt thnt or1glnnting nl 01 destined 1.0 C dnr 
l•'nlle. 6 .13 miles. 
• No. 134. J·~nunctRbllrg l)rouucc ColllJ)llll)', emmclHbUJ'f,.;', lowa. n pnrtn r· 
shtp ·o~trpof!• c1 of .1. \V. ,lltcics<m und S. \\'. <'lal'k, l~mmdalJIIrg, fO\~n. 
I<'r lgtn. Houto N1J. 1: Ernrnetsburg, \Vnlllngror<1, li:athervlll ·, \VniJiugtord 
Orneulug r and EunHt tsburg. 62.6' mil• s. Haute No. 2: Emmct . .sburg, 
WulllngCord, l~sttwr\'ill•·. Wztlllng!orl), nrn..t t lng~>r, Hlltll\'•~11. Ayrshire, I ur· 
It w, .Mu.llnrd nud l~nunetsburg. U0.86 mil a, 1 ouutl trip, 
'o, 136. D s Molnt"s-\VInt rs t nus Comamny, l>l'a Joln•·s. Jo~\·o, n pnrt-
nPrAhlJI OII\JWSed 11r .lo•rcmw ''. Ho•nf•·o, f'CLl'l Polndcxtr>r LtrHl Ed. l .. Gus· 
turi\OII, u 11 ut Ires 1\t,)Jn••.a, lowo.. l'nsH' nger. D·•s 1\loincs, Not\\ nllt, )1nnenl!· 
tl lc•, BP\'lugton, Pnlt•·rson nn•1 \\'lnt rs t. 37.18 mil s. 
o. 137. Vllns D. \V lle, Plcrf!on, Jowu. [i'rdght. PI raon nncl Sioux Cit). 
U3. mU a. 
No, 13 . \\'ull r B. Klcr, DavcnJ>Orl, Jov; n. :Frclghl. JJn,; l lli)Ort, lin} s· 
\Ill•, N ·w t.lb,•rt)', D mutt nnd Tllll<lll. 38.61 miles. 
No. U9. n clcjorclcn & 'olliJ)hn)', Mnson C'lly, ]own, n p 1rln rshlp com-
pos •Cl of Glltn r 0. B ·cl~Jordcn nnd Gllb£>rt Fjon • duson City, dlotrl". 
l•'n l(;ht Houtt ~o I; lto"kford and Mn1>on City. <11.4 miles, roun ... 
HOUlQ Nu. 2: Ho<'krord, )lrtrbl • H<tck, and f"n: 1n. 34.1 miles. Jound triJI. 
l'a£!1 ht oJiglnntlng tl ot• d· atfn d to ~o1a Sptill~s ~hull n tl l1e ta ttl P d 
No 141. Th~odot( l.A!<', GI;;O\\ood, Jo\\u, own ,. nnd oJ1erntor or I..e 
' I'• unst'• t, I..H• 11\\ votl, Jo\\ n. lntet.stntc frl'ight, •""'Xt·Jual\ ly. llcuwootl, Coun-
cil Bluffs tnd th \\ st line o! th1 atiLte. 2.!.7 miJes. 
N . 14-. 1~ lnrs och1t d Hetullt rs, a orpo1 ntlon of I..e :Mars. lo\\ 
F1 lght. 1 .. '-' Murs, Mt>ltlll, Hinton nnd Sioux Cit). 25.2 I mllt:.s. 
No lH. I nul Rllult, Hock H \J)Icls, lo\\ n. Inlf'rstate !r tght. xclu I\ h· 
Ho<'lt Hnptds, l..nr h\\ oud und th north lln · or th stutt.:. 20 ... 5 m•l 
No. l4ti. l"otl l>udse. 111 s 1oln ·a & ""outh• rn Trunspul t ttlon C~ml~u~J. 
n <'or pornllou ot Booalt;, IO\Ht P tss nger. l"ort UodJ:P, Oukotu it). ur 
b ld t, l .. h o rnor<', • t. J OS\' &Jh, \1 g"oll\, \\ hltl mor ·• C) lindt•r, Emrn tsh • 
Hutll\ en, l>Jd, tis nnd :;,, •tH'• '· 101.11 m1l(' .. 
No. H.l. H. r~. onnc·ll). Vrllc) Jundlon, }O\Hl. Jo'Jclghl, Hoonc\lll nd 
1) s Mohl\:8, 17.~~ mlJus. 
No. 151. L)t\11 noddy, J)ub\I(IUC, ]Q\\n l;orulght. tuquokP.tU.. ]lur t\ftlC 
l;oulton, Ott 1 It PI,, Z\\ lngl€', J ·c) \\est nnd Dubuque·. 34 0 rntlt:s. 
•o. 1&2. H. B. Ji'~ •ring, cdn1 l~'u.lls, lo\\n, own• rand 011 1 tor ot Cl 1~~! llrn) nnd :O:torngc Lint>, •dur l"nlls, lo\\ u, le sor. C. I.. 1\~l..;('~fj, h 
F Us, Jo\\ n, lt:HSl' • Frdght. \\ nt\!rloo. Hudson, Voorhi s, ud Bud n 
Trn r. 'l'ol do nd 'l' mn, ~.:xc pt lo 11) bel\\ n·n \\ nl• rloo on 
(i4 0, mU s. 
No 166. 
84.7 tnll 
0 \ l , \nthon, lo\\ n. J'N lght from Sioux lt> to \nlh n. 
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·~o. l&'i. c. L. Mel .. od, 17own Fal,ls, 10\\ l. l•"rr•tgh1. row I l"ntls, .Ald\.:1\, 
\\ 1111 me. mnl rsbu r·g n nd \\ cbst ·1 ll) . SS.Gll mil• s. 
•So 15 , . 1 ... MCIAJOd, lown Fnll~, IO\\ u. Frd rht. IO\\ n Falls, Hubb 1rd, 
R d Uff , Ells\\ orth nnd J t ' ' 11. 35. '32 mil s. 
•"o IG!l. . L. l\1d~tod, lo\\n Ftlls, )(1\\U, l•'rdght. IO\\fi l•'lll Bm-
d lt l opoJ ), U0\\8, t>nlt, ('lullon, looldtltld nnd H 1\\\ ll•l,, fi .8 .•2 lllllt A, 
·~o. lGO. • l... McL~od, ]O\\ a l~'ulls, ]o\\ n. l'Jt.lghl. Hout1• Nt 1· 
I }<'ails, Bul'd~tt • l 'Oilcjoy, \It· nnd •t, Bdmtlnd. t .. uua\\ h t, < In f. (; Jt 
d DO\\ 119.324 rnll~s round t1·1p. 1~-.Jute 'o. 2, I0\\8 1-'nllt~, (. nultl'l' 
Latlm r, Alexnnclcr. Bclmo nd, Kmtn" hu, Olnt', 1 .nIt nnd 1 l'" s. 120A o9 
mil s, round trh'· 
su 1 1. Ot:cltjol'den & omp tny, Masou Cll), IO\\ n, a 11 tf'Uif 1 Bhlp um-
d of GUm r 0. B cl~Jot'dNl Ul~d Gilbt'tl Fjollf', Musou CIB, Iowa, 
Ji nl h t. Muaon C 1 t ;)', ITtllllOrll'l Wll, I• er tiJP, .1 ol • ", LuI< o :\!Ills nn d :"Ill , 111 c. 
H otlli"'S. 
~0 1 2. Mol rlsun ~l·n ll'C ( om)lnny, nnnhm·~·. IO\\ u, n 11111 tllli'Ship 
mpo cd of B. M•)fJ'ison nucJ n. \\._ ?.tonrsnn, t'lliuhlng 11111, Ju\\11, p 1 -
11 .r. HLllh· r~d~. Dunbmy, Ut,, Climl,lng Jllll, B1onson IIHI SICtU!I: 
t.: u. S • 3 mil<' • 
so 1C3. R. 1 ... ~.nlth, John illc, '""a, 0\\'11 t' und OJ,,.l ntor uf Ml•lor S• t'\ ire 
'11w n) . .Mo\Uit•, IO\\a, l•'l'Ctght bl"l\H' n to\1111', 'ushlng, lloiRtdn, 
• h nd :.- h aller, <'XC• pt thnt Orlf:rllluling ut OJ do•alirttd L" 'or t'l•c.:tlom-
\ II • 4 2 S! m I I •s. 
l'\Q lti4 •• Jeff 'IBUil llighway '('fflllfll)OI'llltiOll l.'OillJIUll)', 1 COI')IOHLlltlll uf 
1 nnt polls . .Mimhsotu. Pus:-<t'IIH•IS nnd u llmlll•d nrnount o! frtlght (SOn 
und ). North line of th• stutt:, ~l. J\u.Rgul', OHstH•, 01't:hrll d, F'lu) d nnd 
It rlt:s City. l:l.ut mil• fl. 
~ 1 ii. Cl,trf•nc llnss, l Ul'ttnt. lnwu. li'1 • ig-ht. Houh No. 1: Duaunt, 
LO iton. '\ nlcott und ))H\'CillJOI t. 2G.O mil ·s. Ht•lll(' Nu . .!: l•ut nut un•l 
\\Ill u. .63 rnll~s. Hulll•• Nu. 3: I \II nul 11 11cl ~uultuJ). li.ll4 mil• s. 
~. lGG. 'rhornus \V. Hnnnoh, l•'nlrfhld, lu\\IL. l'nsstng~:IB und 1 llmlt•d 
m unt of freight (250 JlOUndEU. \\ ttshin~lon, B1lghton, Plt•nsnul l'luln 
nd l,n&rfh Jd. 31.£11 lllilcs. 
Nv. lGS. r.nrl Hl"lll• r•, "l'Sl Uulon, lown. l•'n.lght b1 tw en "'..:sl 1 ulon, 
> ttl' Mu~ nnrd nnd \\'ntt:Jioo, uXCPJ>t that orlg1nutlng nt 01 lll tin• cl 
II Jl\ll", 1t3.2 IH i lt•S, 
No 1G9. Hu\\ kl )~ ~tug-··~. liiCOI'J)Ql'filf'd, Boone, IO\\ n. l'u-SSt ngeJS nna 
lin ltul unount of rrelght (200 pounds) O\'CI' 1 out• NtJ, 1, nud puss~: IIJ;•·r11 
Hr rout(' No. 2. Huutc No. I: OlllltllWtl, l~dd~ \'ill• untl nsJ,uluoHJ•~ 27.•)1) 
mil Honlo..: Nu. 2: 1 Hluanwu, 1•'t(I110Hl, 't.dur, \Vr lght ttnd Osl<Hloo 1. 
31 Ill milts. 
IO\\ll H tfl'\l I) UIIU l...1gltl COJJH)f tlltlll, fLO ll' H l]llth~: }11\\ll. 
• ng •r. (' dur Hnplda, • .'hul > \ lilt•, l 111 t1 , Nollll t~lh• It) nnd lo\\ u 
26 f!G9 ntll('s, 
N 17.!. \rthur Bon I•)', Mutshnlllo\\ll, IO\\fi. illf.:'tl, Nl\\tou, 
I ml nd M uahalltown. 32.~ mil• l'!, 
r\ 17 . I... l\lcL• o•l. Jo\HL l•'uUa, IO\\ L. J"rdght. Hottll o. I 
I k \lilt.:, Rho•ll Hock, \\ft\tll)', .Jnn~>R\Ill, '•tlnt l•'.tlltt null\\ 1l•1loo, 
itl rt\lt;hl VI igillllllllg Ul tJI' d••Htilll'd to l'OIIIlR llo l\\t'l'll \\'ltlt•tJo)U Ulll:l 
11 Hotk. 1022 tllll•s. Huut No.2. ChtftR\111(•, \lllf!on, Htl to\\, Pu 
nt Hnusell nnd IJnnwton. 3!1.20 mUcn. 
174 Huh~ 1 t 1 .... .MI'IIltyto•, J'lt.cllRUIIl \ lliC', 10\\fl, Jt'r Jght. 1'1• litO lit 
~\\nn, l"nrlish nnd l>t.A Molnts. 31.4 miltB. 
17 • Jo"u Hnll\\U) nnd l.lght orpowtlon, l·dut H tphlR, Jov;u 
n • rs und L llmitl'd mwunr of fl• tglll (ltfl) llliiiiHIKJ J:, t \Ht 11 Stnn-
n·.-.. .... •. Cl tt'l'll I. LlH\ dl•fl, \\'hl."utlund, C'nlntnliR, (11llllll Mound, Ut \\Ill llld 
I Jl rt l ( Jlt fuJ th(• tr.lnRpOilutlon or "18 • IIJ{t;r8 lu{' II) b l\\ I I II 
II\ Ill nd wd IJ\\IIIrhut 01 frtfght Joc•d)) lll't\\tl'll \Vhl'alhlllc:i ond 
\ lt, or· POints lrrl••lfllt.:Ctlut~> tht:>t't t('J, riG.fl83 milc.8. 
N FC M I•. Sdlllc•J,, t 'h rl• B City, I o\\ n. Frtlgh t br>h\ t 11 C'h ult 
l N hu1, l'lninfl ld, \\'uvt.: II), Julll'S\'111f:, ~~dHI l•'nJJA nncl "rnt• 1lcw, 
tl Jll lo1 nil) h• l\\'t•en \\'n' t J I) tllld \\ Hlt rlou or IJl•lnl:s lnLr>rmedlul• 
to. li3 f miiP . 
!\ 177 OR olu 1'r L11Bf1 r C'omJ• LilY, 081' nlu, 10\\ o, n IJll Llit r liiJ' t'(•lrl-
d1of Lor II L. \clatlllR tmd l•IH Ad tillS, flfW• i.)ltt, lowu. J't( l~hl IJ• t\\t u 
Mil l ... ibclt), MPdOrn. J•rt'PI801l HdglllH. lllgdOII\IIIt, JndllllOll ua 
nt x~eJil ln<.>Hil) lll'tvt• t n Judrtnoln nn,J Pts l\loln• • <t7 G rnll • 
ttl 'c~ t.u> Mom •. Bntll•· f'1•·• i<, lO\\ u. l•'u ighl frutn Sioux: Cit) to 
e '"'k und ld t Gto,;, and ft·om Batt!• C~t·tlc to hl1 C:ro\L l'' JH 
t~l or,.. In klln • nt m dt tln~.:d to JlulntH lnl(!Jillt dl1l~; lu Sioux "It) md 
'- r• • G 1. G rn II t'.\:1, 
N, 1ft'' I T 0 ' <. n. R~:utun, .q:;•, )(1\\fl., O\\nt•r nnd op•r tor t.tf o 1gt 
1 P rt lion OlUJHUl), Osug•, Jo\\ 1. J•'rPight, lnH rAltt{ ( cluHI\t1). 0 l. 0 fig•. St. Ausgar nnd th north lin• or th( st t•. .!l.SG miles. 
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Houl; N, * o g£ nd On hutd !i.Ci9 mlh s. Hout No. · No1u 1 
o(thtlittltundRt )\Ill•. 4t•Ulllt• . 
Nu 1 .. B. Stllllt). ~prlng\lllt Jo\\ l•r•l hl b•l\\ on \\t t 
Aprln \ 11 , 1 tnll 1 1nd {', ltr Hur,ld xc J)t lh 1t orl m&tln t Qr d • 
till• I to 1urlun. 2f (I ulll• .• 
No. 1 t. \\ 1lulotJ, C• d r F'ulls & Nottlwrn 
twrttlnn or\\ illrloo, IO\\U l'a t:Tl trf! tUd ,I 
(2 0 IIIJUUds). \\'nt• rluo, \\ ~~hburn. l...a Port\: 
N•\\h II •nd ('<dill H Jlld. t, .!.3 mils. 
H ih\u) 1 01llJan), ncr-
llmll• d urn unt uf fr 1 ht 
'It), Mt. \ubut u, '\"hn 11, 
1 2. \\. r.::. CI'HI• tlt :Milo, IO\\ n. l'r lght. Mil I nell n I 11d 
Vt Molno f'Xl•llt locLih bC'l\\tlll lndl.molrL ttnd If MOIIIIS, or J>•lnt 
lnt• 11nt•dl1t•' th• rdo. 69.•·23 mii••E!, round u IJ'l. 
N•'· 1 3. ){m 1 H dhtt n) nnd l.tght 01 pur 1llon. •, d 1 Hnplds. 1 
1 11lght. td r Huplf.1R, Mt. V~:1non. J..lshvn. M•dHilll(.! \lilt·, HtiU\\0 d 
TIJ>ton. 40.19 miles. 
tl:u. J84. low 1 H It\\ I) ntl l ... lght CutJ)IJtullon. 1 1 dur I Jlld I " 
I• H ighl. Bout• No l: •, <lu.t HnJ,Id • HIHH•) viii••, urtiR, l':urth t.n, rt) 
lliHI lu\\H City. !!G.lll~ milts. Houto No. 2: lnwn l'rt~. Kalonn 111d \\ h-
ln~,;tun. 31 IJU. 
No. 1 '· My( 1 (lnd Alhu .• uthrlc .. nt• r. Jo\\ 1, i p llllll t hill c •lllJl 
or 1•:\( It Lt It l\1~£'18 Ulll J lllH'B • \lltll, uf t,;lllhllt,: 'tlllt•r, loJ\\ l, 
LLL\\t • fl (:utlulr Ccnt•·J', i'nn•ll 1, I nnlh• r. J) dina l'•·lll• r, Urlrrh 
1ulnt , ( xc pt th tl 01 lginntlng Ill 1' tnor 1 and de tan• d to !), 
or origin 1tln~ rl ''' 1ulnt s nnd dtslhl• tl to 1' liiOI 1, ur I()( llll 
Du1lnH ,., 1\lPr', '~tim• s Mill DN> M(llnt ij, l'i~.!J25 tntl A. 
No. lSC. Hoynl HnJ>ld utllOt 1tirm of Il11nQIS, hie 1go, Illinois. I' • 
~Jt>n .. ~:rs, lnt1 tnt• • c1u htly. 1-'t t lint of tlw Htttt. C'llnton. )l \\Ill 
c'nlamuA. \\ ll••atlnnd, Lu\\ dttl, «'lru ••net•, St tnwood, 1\1 ..... hunlcs\ Ill •, l .. lsll n, 
Mt. \ c t noll und •, d1u H.1pldt:. S5.7G& mill . 
No. 1 i. 0. 'J'. llrndPtson, l'1Uillnn, lu\\n, J'r lght ftom Hloull: 'It) 
to 1:run\1llc•, c:, lltl!lllll)\\11 und l'uulllna; from Ortn\111• tn q, rrnnntO\\n 
111(1 I' tUIIIIHt Hid f1 om 1: 1111 LillO\\ n to P ulllnu. t -xc • l't th 1l OIIGin t n 
al or di"'Atlt•.-.d to I' •Int.~ lnl• 1111 dlntt to :41oux Cit) .tnd lil unlll ':'1 
lllllf • 
No 18 . Pn•tl Rt1 11 It, HnC'It HUI>Ids, IO\\ tL. Ft• lghl. lnt l' tul • l liU 1\ I 
f'l r ultuus rolttl lwt \\ c n \ h ord. Lu rc h \\ ood, n 11th lin; of ttw t tt• , 'IAtl 1 I • 
\\oo£1, 111\\uod, ltoun nnd AI\Oid, 5li.lO mll•s, Immd 11iJ>. 
No. I rl, 1•'. 1•'. ) .. ug, 1\lt h • rn. I on n. I~'r£>1ght h• t\H l"'ll Mnlv rll, :1 n-
\\ uud 'utttH II HhatTH nnd t h \\ •.. t II n<' or Uw stn tt>, ex~: ·pt thu t orlglu lin 
nt 01 dNHIIlt d to Glt ol\\ • od. 31.cl lllllt R. 
Nu. ll.l(l. H til~• u1111 I"• 111lt 'l't·tnsfu, AtJ 111li<'. )O\\ 1, t JHI tn t hlp l 1· 
Ji I I d nr L .. oult. H ll,;l nd :(or l'r llk, tl mtle, lu\\ l. I ft lght t l\ 
\tl111lh. 1.-t \\I l) 11 I ntl. PouJI• II Bluffs 111d IIH \\1.: t liut uf tlu t l 
• x • Pl Ioc dl> lh t\\ ro("u J\llnllth nnd Le" 1A. r,., U mil" . 
No 1!12. (1\(llllldRt ~ .ltHOil)tltld. nuhHh 11nn ot l u r 
b t\\ t II th 111 1 th litH· uf th• t ll(, Hot I H q1ld J JOlHI. Hloux (."' l r 
Ot t•JH 'It) M 11111<'. L' M 1rA, !\hnlll. \\ ••·11. Hinton. Jnm• wd :-;, u 
1 '1l). • <'till IH • ngtr Inc 111~ htt\Hlll 1 .. tnrs llld S11u it) 01 Jl nt 
lnt• rnlt ll11h th J t . • -1 7 rnll a. 
o Ui3. f'Jinlon. lhl\ II]JOll und IUHCltlnr• H ll\\ c\ t'oms>m~. 
JHH all on uf 11 \ t lll•nrl, low 1. P sa n ~ •rn and limit• d uuount 
t I tO 1 ound )· lu t '', • n D '• llJHlrt. H ll• ndot r. f'l• tilt Y ll• > J. Cl 
l'rlth • lou. I II tt , . 'h fftou. • 1111 lll('hc 1tHI t'llnt.on. •·H; l)l lOt dh h 
C' Ill UH ht 111\0 «'lilllOII 'I .22 11111 8 
No l!!l • I ... l.\l•l.tucl Jo\\ l'tll 1 \\t. \\ t 11 oF. 
('t.lllt: r, ll) lll • nd '~ trJ I < 11. IO.'i!.! .. lllllt R. 
No I ( r;. ]\au I md (' ll't). l'rl'f!tun 10\\ l I J) lfltl tahlp t"OIOI) r 
p, t• r ''Ill nd lHt tltl '1 rB I'Jt hill 1 •\\' Frd J t from Clint 
I 1 ton u n l.\lund 1' , \\ c dn~·sd 1) a n() l• a hlt\ s 23 • •4 11 11· 
Nu. 1 fiG ,I, H. 111\IJbt.ll, OH<:t t\1 t, lo\\ 1 l't AI n ,., r. 0 n1 ln 
ulti\UIU. "0 12 mil 
No 117 JtOtl Oil High\\&.) •rr lll J) It ttiOn c lUll> 11), rc rp I 
1\Silw \JiuJI • 111111 sot 1. p l 81 ngo ts IHI l lltnllt d I mount or rr· h;l t 
Jll\ttld) lnlt* ttt• t:X<'llll'l\c.l)o Nutlh lin of th l!l l 
l~or• t (It~ 0 arn r, \~ 1ud Jl Bc•lnH nd. ~ 1lt BJ h l,lurg 
( tl) \ttu . lluxl• ), \Ill ll) n 1 l l\1 ln,.s. H 1i."iS mil • 
N• l!i .1 ft( 1~011 HI h\\ " '!'1 n 1• Ill t 111 , p r tc•n 
llnnr 1111 11 1\llnn, ol I' t n rs llld Hmllt d m1 Hill vr fr I l t 
u •und > hHc. r t tt 1 lu h • I). C'h 11 ~It\ N shu l Plu.lnfl• ld \\ '' 
J Ill \ lilt • C't d r I•' tl Is uul \\ l• rloo r.t ·r,~ •nllt tt. 
199. }; rl II , ' m II SOl )'1 ( lghl lnt• tJ t 
tlu \th. North llt1o u( U, HnJlids Duon. Sl ux C nt r. 
11llli<'t. t.. h11'!! M· rrlll Hint <"'lh 0 oti znll ~. 
u :!lO H. J. \\ tJ h. Om h O\\n r m<l vptrnl r of lnt r-
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Tr n It Ll n~'~. Omaha. N ~.: lJrnsh • P.t!!St ug 1 B, Intel stn t e e:xchral\ l'l}. 
Hn or the st1t , ouncll Blurt' . r~ ~:nt. Hon~) ·,, \.1, L ,, d md, 
rl \ Jh) lA m. "Clod blue. J unl p, llO\\ C'lt). \rlon. 1 1 nlson 
l c rt, r 1 Iron •, t'll£ 1, Odc.'bolt. E ul~. StOIIII l.nlt£>, 'l'ru('scltl•', , , •u~ 
d Sp nc '· Ill ford, 1 nold's P u·l~. ot,oh'-'jl, Splllt L 11., SttJ)t: r lot, 
r r\ II \lltlSlron nd lh• north lllh or tlH st llP. -:!i.3G mlh:a. 
=··· .. , 1 \\ hll 1..11 • !l'r u~r._ r. Sin 11 utdfl h. It\\ t. n JlOJln"r hh' entn-·r Juu \. ~-~~kt::\\ 11HI 11. 1 ... ~mnllt'\, ~IH•nundonh IO\\ 1 l•'r<'IS"hl. 
•ft•·•rat h: t clu h I). • 'h• n Ill dO h, S1dn ) • 'l'ab r, a •n\\ ood. O\lncll 
nd lh• \\ • t lluc of the st tl•. li • mil( s. 
lo\\, Motf•l Vanl• JB, lrH· .• i'lll. PI• Ilf!!lnl lu\\ 1, l'ussl'ng 1·. 
In l 11 \Ill \\Orth C'tu\\ foldS\ Ill• 01(1. S\\1 df'Rhlll'g lt. Pl unnt. 
I ru )onnclJson. hurl ston, 1' w Boston, Mt. lnrn, ~ummil\ llle, looar 
d ht kuJ.. ~l.Gl 11111<• 
~ .. • P. H. ll \ Ia;. \\ o n. I 0\\ n. I' ts £' ll~t r. .\\ nt·u, H lilt.: ock. t1 -
QUt k 'ount II lUurfA 111d lh1 \\'at Jinfo 01 tht: t h. 46.35 111llt 1'!, 
N .04. J ff· rson Hlgh\\H~ 1'rallHI'Ott41lh•l• t'umpnn\, n tUI'J1nJHtlou of 
n 1~11 Mlnn sotn. I 'uss,..ngC"rs un(l n llrnlh•d nmounl uf fr f'ight. 
pound.). lnltrsltte x<•lushtl~- l'>o.Rt\ill<', 'h:rmont. "t t Union. 
I' > tt~' M 'mud. Ot h\ • In, Hov.lc tun l1Hif'JI('ndC'uce. \\'nllt• r. t.::cn tcr l'olnl 
d (' d r Hnpldfl. 11).~.13 rnll••t;. 
JdY'tr on Hlgh'\\UY 'l'rnusportatlon omp •. lll.L n ••rporutlon ut 
)I 1 n 1• 11 ~1ittii~>Solu. l'nsst.ngcrR nnd t llmlt1 d nmount c•f fl'l•h;ht. 
J.IOUlld ). ltout~ No. J• Nc rlh line of th . tnt•. Bu11 \) Lk, D••••<Jl 1ll, 
'""''"~""> and ('r csco. ZG.Mi mil<'s. Houtc No. 2: Notlh lht of tht: st t , 
r c k Ut•Oinh. \\uukon :HHI l'o;;t,lllt>. 63.7 Jilihs. 
N .OG. Hn\ monel 1 ... 1 I •mhsl'l•, ShN•nn•lonh, lu\\ 11. 1•-.rP.Ight IHt\\ (I'll 
• 1 nd h. R wdohlh. 'l'ubor, (Hen\\ ood, Council Bluffs nud the \\cat lin(' 
tl Stntl X(' ptiO('Lib b•l\\<'lll Tnhtlr and th \\tf!l line or llw Nlntc 
r 1 lnts lnl<>rmPdlnl<' th ·n.-tu. •i0.5 mllN•. 
·~ 2 7. Plonntr f;L lg' s, ltworJlm utccl. Onltland u11forn1 l'n scng<'t'a, 
t l t I xclu.!!h l'h. \\ l t lin or th<' Stilt•. f"Olllll'll Blurt'A. Mlsaourl 
\'II ). Lo 111, \\ oodLirH. Dunlup, Do'" l'lty. \rl 111, J)C'nlrwn, V' til, \V• aL 
~d C'arroll. Sc•ltmlou, .J"ft<'rlinn, tiJ'ntiCl .Junr"tlnn, t)gdl'n, Boon • !\tnarld, 
I Cit , }.) s !\1oin~ s, Anl<c·ny. Jlu I<'Y. \mu~. N •\ ndo. Stule nlc r, 
r t 11lto\\ n, Montom. T tmn. l .. h,."ls• .1. Hell<' PluhJP, t dar ltns•lda, H. 
\ rnon. 1.1 bon. l\l('<•hnnlca\ IIIP, Stunwood, ClnrMlCP, l .. owdPII, Wh nllnnd, 
• us. n "Jtt. 'linton and th<' t~Ull Jln or the st tl • 134.303 mih.a. 
"N !14 l<'fferson Hig-h\\ a~· 'rl'"lllSJlOt•tnt.lon Cotnl)ttn~, tt I'OI"porntlot\ 
M un nolls. 1\hnn• RQ't''· l'naa•·tlg't,:I'A ttlld n llmlll"'rl HlliOttnt of frl'lght. 
~~untl ). hlltr ltl• I"X{>)ui'II\'<'IY. ('hnr·l R f'1l\, ntttll, Ill 011, l'triC• 
~,..,,~tr,,.. ~.nutd) Ci nl• a, :\1 a hall to\\ n, l ... wr 1. 'cwton, Col! tX, \Uoonn. 
M In • I'"G.23 milt• • 
218. Mohn\\ '' Stag(' l-4lne CorJ•ornllon, Ohlcn~o. Illlnol . P s ng r , 
l lu 1\d~. IH\Utport, J UJnllt, "lit n Jun"tlon, \\.-at t~lh It)', 
'It,) 'rlffill. HtJtn atPn(l, Mal ngo, l~tldOtU. VIctor. BI'OOI<ll "· n. inn II. 
u, <'ntr •X, \ l tnon.l lUI(I p, a 'M· IIWtt. J 83 !l mll1 tt. 
''"\ H J n. 1 ou Hh~ln\a) TJrut J)ort lion f'ontll ny, coruornllnn 
II n Jll ll . Mlnttt utI. I U88• nt;£•rs lllll lt limlltd tllllOllnl or (I' I ht 
touno) lnt 1 l1L• -sdusht1). n•e MolnPs luditnOI 0 toiL. 
D 'I Citv, J.,, mouf tnd th oultt lin or th• 6t te. A.nuru lrn l ly 
• 
1 "N · H-834 Plel.\\ l(•),.«.r<·~ hound Lin• H, Jnc~II' P0111l •!. Chic go, Jlllnola. 0
1
, r lnt• r tnt f'X• lu h t lv. D a Mornt a, I11dl noln, 1t1ellor 1 ( sc olt, 
n • '' Cit). t.lllnout nnd tl• oulh lin or tiH• tnt~'. 9fi.1 mil a. 
11-8,5. Royrtl Hnvtd OI'J)i':•IJltiOII or llllnola. 0hit'ngo. llllnol8. 





11 " C• ntrull • E1n or th. l;on rl .) , 11 .. PrS\ 111~. J•:nt h itlf•, ~llltl'h('! h r, 
_,,v,., \\'lnthrOI), lnd<•J1C'Ild<'nc•·. J t:HUP nod \\'ntuloo. !111.2 milts. 
•• \(1(111 
g-r nt d tnd H• r\ ICP d~:ecr·lb d ls l~tlng- fl.lflllllhrd hut 
not 1 ~ N b n lssu •d. 
tlon ~,nut d but Bf'J vic{' not ns ) t hi" n lnnugur t ted 
J -
Cases lnve tigated and Adjust ed by Signal 
Engineering Departn1cnt 
To. K-66 1928. Jo"a Hullrond Commission "· • tew Sbar·on Tele. 
JJhone lc>mpnny. ImpJ·operly constructed overhea1l wire crossing O\'er 
l\1. & Sl. L. track at depot, Taintor. Iowa. Satis[actorily adju Led. 
l''fle(1 No,cmller 3, 1926. Close<l IJccember :~o. lfl27. 
No. J<-G7-1928. Jown Hailroacl Commission v. Lynnville Telephone 
Company, l .. yurn•ille. Improperly <'oBstructed overhead wire crossing 
over 1\J. & Sl. 1 .... tr·ack, l.ynm•ille Jet., lowu. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Ji'il d No,·embcr 3, 1926. Closed :May 9, 192 . 
No. K-i -1 U28. Iowa Hnilroad Commission "· Jasper Count)' 
Tclephon Com pan}, Newlon. I m pr·operly const ructcd ovcrhend wire 
cr·osslng C1ver 1\1. & St. 1 •. tra<·k, 1\1. P. 314, thn•e miles south or 
Newton l\1. & SL. L. depot. • atisraclorily adjusted. 
li'ilod Novemb r 3, l ~J2G. Closed A ugusl G, l D 28. 
No. l{- G-1 {128. Jown Railroad Commission "· Cili7.cns TeleJJhone 
<'ompnuy, W. Jn. lJouk. •\lgr., J3ataviu. Overhead wiJ·e t'l"Otlalug, BB· 
tavin, over C., B. • Q. tracks. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
I• llecl Decemhr.r 22. 1924. Reopened .January 12, 1927, tlCI'OUnt 
r •lnspnt•Uoua. <''lased .Jnuuary 20, 1~12 • 
No. 1\-l 03-l {12 . Jown Hallrond "'ommission v. Iowa Hallway & 
l .. igh L Corp., Cedar Hnpicls. overhead wire crossing S. First A v~nue, 
tnrshalllo" n, over C. G. W. tracks. Salisfactorlly adjusted. 
F'ilod .ltHI" J(i, ltt27. Clos d ~·ptember 1, 1928. 
No. J<-1 07-1 D28. Iowa Railroad Commission v. C .. H. I. & P. 
Hy. Co. \Vil't" rrossing OV"l' C'., H. I. & J>.-J• iflh und Sixth avenues, 
Des Moines. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
F'fl d June 2 , 1927. ( losed Decemllet· 30. 1D27. 
No. l\:-1 Of!-l !l2 . lown Hnllrond Commission v. C., l t. & St. P.-
Bagley <leJJOt. Snt lsfnctorily ncljnsted. 
Filed Jun 20, 1927. Clos d January 16, 192. 
ro. K-lll-1 928. Iowa Hail road Commission v. ~IInburu Mutual 
'I' lephon o., Unbnrn. "'ire crossing oYer M. & t. 1 ... trnc~s 
south or depot, i\lfnburn. Sntisfnctorily a<ljuste<.l. 
Pili)d Juue 24, 1927. Closeu June 29, 1lJ28. 
~o. K-11 Fi l 92 . Iowa Railroa(l Commission v. Peoples Telephone 
Co., ~tuclrld. Wire crossing O\ er t .. l\1. ."· St. P. Ry. tracks, W. 
l•"'ffth nud ."ixth streets, 1adricl. :satisfactorily adjusted. 
li'll d July 1, 1927. Closed August 21, 1U2 . 
No. J<-127-192 . Bonr<l of RaUroad om missioners '. C.. 1 · 
St. J>. • P. R. n. Co. Wir•, CI'QBSing over c., 1\I .. ~t. P. . P. It n 
Heclfield. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filrod Jul~ 23, 11127. Clos d July 6, 1928. 
'o. 1<-12 -19:!8. Board of Railroad ommlssioners "· C .• M .. 
• t. P. • P. H. ll. o. \\'Ire crossing over C .. 1\'1., St. P. & P. R. R.-
Hedfield. Sntl ra torlly adjusted. 
l~"ilcd July 23, 1927. Clo ed July G, 192 . 
No. K-l30-l!l2 . Io\\-a Hnilrond Commi sion v. Yal Mutual 
Telephone Co., Yale. 'Vire crossing over c., 1. & St. P. Ry. at depot, 
Yale. Snllsrnctorily adjusted. 
Ji""iled July 25, 1927. Clo ed December 30, 1927. 
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No. J\:-131-1 !12 . IO\\ a I nHru.td l'ommlssion ,., Agent. l .• 1. 
St. P. Rl. Co .. Bayard. Hndio \\ire o\er .. 1 • t. P . H). nt 
depot, naynrd. "Tire raised to J>rDiler height. 
riled July 25, 1H27. 'loscd October ~7, 1!12 . 
~0 1{-133-1928. IO\\R Railroad Commi sion v •• 1inhurn tutunl 
Tei J.;bone Co., linhur·n. 'Vire cro sing O\ er L & • t. L. H. n. nl 
d pot Mfnburn. Unl'iergt·otmd crossing JlUt in. 
Jo"il~d July 25. 1!J27. 'losed .June 29, 1928. 
No. K-143-102 . lowa Hailroa<l Oomrnission v. Bellnm~ T le-
phone co., KnoxYille. \\1h·c crossing o'•er .. B. · Q. H. H. oue-h.dr 
mile \\CSt of Jlnrvey. l r·ossing l'Cbullt to gh }H'oper clcurance. 
J<~ilecl Augu-.t lti, J(\~7. Closed RepteJHh"'r .1 , 192 . 
No. K-146 1928. Iowa Hnilron<l 'ommissiclll "· \\ l'Stem Union 
Telegraph Co., Omaha, .Neb. \VirP crossing O\Cr ~\I & Sl. 1... at 
South we t 'fhird and • Iarket streets, Des Moines. WIJ c raised to 
ive proper c l~a J'n IH'C. 
Jo"Iled September l, l fl27. ..,losc'l l eccmher 80, 1 !127. 
No. K-11 -1 D~S. C., R. J. & J~. Hy. Co. v. Keswlclt 'l'elcllhOnc 
ro. Ke wick. Non-standard "ire line crossing over C., H. I. & P. 
at Kes\dck. Overh~acl wires rcplncecl by un<lc•rground ''rosslng. 
Flied September 8, Hl:!7. Closed llecemher 15, 1!127. 
No. K-152-1928. ]O\\ n. H.ailrond Commission v. C., B. & Q. n. It. 
Co. Wires crossing .... , B. & Q. n. H. tracks nt i\larkct street, Jtlumwa. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed September :!G, 1!127. Close(] l\lny 31, 1!)2 • 
• 
No. K-153-192 . Iowa Hailroad C'ommissiou "· lO\\n Rullway & 
Light Coq1,, nedar Hnpids. Wires crossing over C., n. 1. & P. Lrncl~s 
t Nevada. rossing rebuilt to give proper cl nrnnce. 
Filec't October::, l!J27. Closed 1\lny 1, tfi2S. 
No. K·155-1928. Iowa Railroad Commission v. C. & N. '\V. lty. 
Co. Investigation proposer! proLectfou at Penu .Ave •• I~·~ 1 Ninth, 
En t 1'welfth, East Thirteen I h, York uud J~asl J<'ourte •uth slrc •ts, 
D loiues. Satisfactorily tn keu cnrc or. 
Fil d S ptemhm· 2t.. lfl27. "lased .June 2G, 1!328. 
No. K-156-1928. lu\Ht Hailroact f'omrnh:lstou "· C:reen f'ouuty 
Mutual Telephone Go .. Hlppoy. 'Vh·es eros lug mer 1. & St. 1 ... 
R H. nt Rippey. Undergrourul crossing substituted fur overhencl 
'i\ I res. 
filed October 24, 1U27. Closed June 7, 192 . 
No. K-157-192 . lt1wa Rnllrontl l'ommi slon v. Clark Bro\\n Ornln 
Co • R. l". D., Lena. "'il'e C'rosslng o,·er l\1. &. St. J ... H. H. at l...uuu. 
Wire rnlsed to conform to Board's requirements. 
r'll d October 24,3927. Closed Jl'ehl'tHtry 18, 1!.'12. 
No. K-15 -1!128. c., H. r. & 1'. Hy. Co. , .. A. ". Hrlugltl, Superior. 
Wire line crossing over C., n. 1. & P. Hy. at !:\1. P. 213 plus 2G pol•s, 
·up, rlor. Propm· repairs made. 
Hied October 24, 1927. Closed January 26, 1928. 
C No. K-159-1 tl2 . Iowa Hnilroad r•ommission v. c•., ll. • Q. H. R. 
0
• Investigation of dcmilmeut train No. 9 near Osc oJa. Protler 
r Ports to b • made herenfter 
Filed Novembr>r 11, 1927. · Closed June 26t 192 . 
01~0• K(. G0-1928. '"'.. R. I. ~· P. Ry. v. Otley 'l'e1cphon Co., 
ngey, \\Ire crossing over C., H. I. & P. Ry. near depot, Otley. Cro s-
F ~adde to conform to rules of the Board. 
1 e December 24, 1927. C1osed .. 1arch 24, 1928. 
No. K-161-1928. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. Monroe 'l'clcplum • 
• 
• 
HG HAU.~ROAD CO 1l\11SSIONEHS' REPORT 
:Monro . \\Ire cro ing o\er C., n. l. & P. Hy. at depot, Fair-
m~·;mt. Undcrgroun(l cro sing subs tituted for overhead ,,.ire . 
Fll d Janunr) 3, 1928. Clo ed ugust 6, 192 . 
N J"'-1G2 192 . lO\\'cL Hallroad Commission ,.. 1onroe Tele-
r,h~r~· ( o., Monro . \VIrc cro ing ov r C., H.. J. & P. Hy. \\e t of 
depot, J a 1rmouul. Underground crossing substituted !or O\erh ad 
\\ l rc . 
6 1 
o Q 
FJJr•d January 3, 1928. Closed August , a- • 
No. I{ lfi3 1!!28. Iowa Hailroad Comrui slon v. C. G. W. R. R. 
('o. Im·e Lfgntion S\\ itch rod connections for S\\ it,--bes on C. G. W 
H. H. Hntlsfnc·torily adjusted. ,, ... ,, 
J..,fl 1 Jnnua1·y ;;, Hi2S. Closecl Juno ... b, 1 !L ... S. 
No. 1{-1 G4 l!l.:!S. Iowa Railroad Commission v. C', G. 'Y· R. n 
•0 • Juv stlgation or accident occuiTiug at Oclw~in hllerlocl{lng. ln-
\' HtigaUuu snUstaclorUy concluded and suggested c·ht•ngcs agreed upon. 
J•"flad January 5, 1!128. ('losed .June 2ti, l !l28. 
No. K-1 G5-l 928. Iowa Hnilrond Commission v. G. & N. '"· Ry. Co. 
lnH~ ligation of accident occurring at Cedar Rapids depot lletwcon 
•, • N. ·w. nuc1 C., H. I. & 1'. Satisfactorily tnkcn c•nre of. 
I!'Jl d .January 5, Hl28. losed June 26, 1!128. 
No. K-l GG 1928. C. A. Brennan, Des Moines, v. lowa Transfer 
H.y. Co., ])es Moines. Alleged VIolation of sixteen-hour law. No \1ola-
tlou found. 
l•fl d Junuary 7,1928. Closed June 26,1928. 
'o. K-1 67 192 . Iowa Hnflroud Commission v. Ft. Dodge, Des 
l\Ioln s & Soulhorn Hufiroad Co., Booue. Inve tigatlon as to condl-
llon of Jmssenger car equipment. Report submitted to comtmny. 
J•,ll d D comber :!2, J927. Closeil June 26, 1028. 
No. l{-1 118 192S. 1\Irs. C. L. ()]son, lfiO Yor){ street, Des Moines, 
'· • l:' N. \\'. H.y. Co. Ohjeclion to hells on aulomntic hi~llway gr~de 
cro Mlng protection York ~treet, D ~s Moines. SatisfactorJiy remedted. 
l•'llud Jot•l>ruary 1, 192S. "'losecl February 24. 1028. 
No. l\-160-1028. City or Waterloo, hy \V. P. Jc>n en, City ~t­
to•·u .), v. C .. H. I. · r. Hy. o. rmd C. G. \V. H.. H. f'o. Blockms 
tr •t ·ro ainJ;s by trains in Waterloo. Satisfactorily talten care of. 
1"11 d I c mber 7.1927. Closed June 2G, 1~28. 
'o. 1<·1 70-1 !12 . bicngo, Rock Island & Pacific llail\\ ~~ Com· 
fJClny ''· Ho\\ ley Telephone Co., Rowley. 0\'Crbead wire crossmg. M 
P. 31 plus 15, Ho,vley. rossfug remo,ed. 
Pil d lnr h l, 192 . Closed October 19, 1928. 
No. K-171 1928. Jo\\ a Rallroad Commission '. C, B. & Q. R. R 
'o. 0' •rhead cnbl at Hnlpin. SutJsra ·torily n<lJnsted. 
Ffl d March l!l, 192 . los"d August 6, 1928. 
'o. K-17 2 19:..8. Chicago, H.ock Island & Pacific Hail\\8) Co 
v. Ho\\ I C) TlleJJhoue Co., Rowley. Ov •rbead "h·e crossing II. 1'. 
31 Ill us 10 poles, Rowley. New crossing Installed conforming to 
llonrd's :r qulrements. 
I•'il d larch 2G, 1928. Closed October 19, 1928. 
No. J{-173 192 • Iown Rnilroa(l Commission "· Chicago Great 
"'ost rn n. R. Co. lD\'CStlgation or derailment or Ji:x. 761 West. 
Dund e. Cause utiractorih explained. 
1-.... fle-d 1nrch 16, 19!?8. Closet.l June 2G, 1928. 
No. K-17 ~-192 . I own Rnll~ond Commission v. C. & N. W. ~· 
o. Im sUgnUou denlll of cuglneer at DunJap, account clearan · 
.1 o action taken. 
l• ilcd Murch 22, 1928. Closed June 2G, 1928. 
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No K-175-192 . lown Railroad Comml iun , .. l"t Dodge. D 
om . outhern Railroad ~o. Erection " bonrd nt •l p um 
r ins. ntisfaC"'torfly taken care of. 
Filed April 13, 192 . Closed June 26, 192 
~0 K-176-1. 2 . Io" n Railroad Commi ion ' . Ro~ . Herr I-
I r, Ackley. \\Tire cro5;siu~ o\·cr f. · St. L. trnrl{~; one-half n11lc 
ulh or Ackley. Underground constntction suh lltut d. 
Flied \prll 16. 19 2 " . Clo:-ed Seplem h r 15, 1 !:12 • 
No. K-177-19 2 . Iowa Hail road 'om mission v. G. W. F'ltzg rnhl, 
rnton Mutual •relephone Co., Union. Overhead cro sing ov t' ~1. & 
t. L tracJrs no•·th of depot. Uuio11. C'rossiug mad standard. 
Filed April 16, t 928. ('losecl Se)lt mb r 27, 1!12 . 
No. K-178-1 fJ 2~. Iowa Raill·oad Commls fcm , •. 1\t. 
Co. Cnbles O\'Or 1\1. & St. L. trnclcs at clopot, Union. 
adjusted. 
Filed April lG, 1!128. Clo eel ~eJHemher J, 1928. 
& Sl. J.J. H. H. 
.u isfal'IOI'ily 
No. l\-17!1-192". lown Railroad Commission v. l•"rcd Dobbrunz. 
R. n. No. 4, r~ldora. \\.ires crossing O\' r L & St. L. 1 rneks south 
or d pot. Eldora. • aLfsractorily remedied. 
~,il d AIJrfl lG, 1928. Closed July 13, lfl2 • 
No. 1(-1 0-1928. Iowa Railrond Commission v. Jam~s H. Smith, 
R R. No. 3, Eldora. "~ire crossing over l\1. & St. l1. 1.25 mil south 
f depot, l~Idora. "'ire raised to conform to Uonrd's requirements. 
Ffl d \pril 16, 1!l2 Closed November 5, 192 . 
No J\-1 1-1928. Iowa Hailrond C'ommf sion , .. Central States 
F.lectric Co., Bldora. \Vire crossiug O\'er M. & SL lJ. trnck · IIOl'lh 
ot I. & • t. L. depot, Eldora. Crossing mndc standard. 1• iled April 
1,1928. Clocd .1ay 11, 19tS. 
No. K-1 2-1928. Iowa Tiailroad 
phone Co. nnd Interstate !'ower Co., 
M & St. 1... tracks onP block uorl h 
ru d tnndai'Cl. 
ommi si(Ju v. Lake Hils 1~ lc~ 
Lnkc 1\Jills. \Yi1•e cro slug O\·cr 
of d ]111t. Lnke , tills. 'ros l11g 
PHC!Cl AJirfl 20, l n2 . C'los~d .July tl, 1 !128. 
No l\-1 3-1 !128. lrm a Hnilroucl Commission "· I.Jnl<r> 1111 '1\ le-
plu n <'o. and Iut rstntc Powo1· f,o., Lal{O Hils. \\'h·e I'I'Offfllng O\'l'l' 
I & St. I.~. tracl{S nl depot, l..nko Mills. C•·osslng m tde standard. 
f'il d \p11J 20, l ''2~. CloSC'd .July u, 192 . 
r 1\o. 1\-181 l !l28. I own Hnilroad Comml sion '. l. &'St. lc~. H. It 
lnvc tfgnllon llC('idcnt uear lJullns Q('ntcr, nnd trncl cou(lftlons 
u M & St. 1.... H. H. ll.eport su bmiUed to <'Oill]mny. 
Fll d AIH'Il .. ], l!J28. lased June 2G, 192 . 
No l\-1 5-192 . Iowa Raih·ond Commission '· \V. P. BurPn, 
I D(l Wire crossing over .1. & St. 1 ..... north or dfiJJOt, l.rt lmul. C\1 e 
!'!%.',."d P nding further inspection. 
Fll d Al>rll 24, 1928. Closed .July 23, 192 . 
T No K-1 G-192 . Iowa Hallrond Commission v. 'Vcslern Union 
~ r Ph Co., Omaha, Neb. \Vlre crossing over 1\1. & St. J... nt 
nd Satl rnctorfly adjusted. 
Ffl d \mfl 24, 192 . Closed Jun(• lG, 1928. 
(' N~ ~-1 7-1928. lown Hailroud Commission v. Postal Tel grarJh· 
t 'o. Wire lin crossing O\'ei' l\1. & St. L. H. H. at Hampton. 
l'fllns made to COlllJlly with Boar·d's 1'ules and r,.gulttlou . 
N d April 24, 1n2 • Closed .June 1 t, 1028. 
T 1 ° J\il l ~128. Iowa Hailrond Commtssfon v. \Vc t rn l nfon 
at H f8Jll Co., Omaha, Neb. \Vire line cro ing O\ er C. o. \V. n. R. 
:FII ~1 Plou. Crossing madP. to comply with Boord' rcouln~mcnt . 
April 24, 1928. Closed October 29, 1928. 
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No. J< 1 D 19 2 Iown llnilrond Commission v. C. L. Weaver 
Mgr., \\' t rn l'~lectrfc Co., .~a on City. \\'ire cro sing ov r M. : 
St. L. H. H. at Hock\\Cll. ""ro ing r·econ truct d to ·onform to Bonrcl's 
r •CJUirernenls. 
i''ll• (1 AJlrll 24, 1!128. CJ, sed .July fi, 1!1::!8. 
No. I\-190 192 . Iowa Rnilrond Commission v. ·we tern Unlon 
•felcgiOJJh Co., Omaha, Neb. \Vir crossing over .1. & St. L. H n. 
nt no('ltwE'II. Condition rem died. 
I•'i1ed April 24, l !128. ("losed Octohor 2U, 192...,. 
No. K-1 til 1 !12 . Iowa Haflronc'l Commission v. Iowa Public Serv-
fc Co., Port Doclg . \Vlre crossing O\ er .1. & St. l... GOO rc t north 
or (}epol, OerH.n·a. Cr·o sing raised to gfvc prope1· ·1 nrance in nc ord-
an e \\ lth Board's requirenwuts. 
Filer) A)lrll 24. lfl28. Closed Sep1embet· 21, 1928. 
No. J{-193-l ~28. Iowa Hailroatl <'om mission v. Dell Telephone 
Co., Boone. Wire crossing o\er C. & N. \V. Hy. tracks 300 feet west 
of )nrd offkc:>, Boone. Overhead cr·ossing replaced by undm·sround 
en 111c. 
Ji'IJptl prll 24, I !1!!8. Clos"d August 24. 1 ~128. 
No. J(-194-1 !12 . I own Hnilroacl Commission v. Illinois Central 
Hnllrond Com pall). \\7ire crossing over l. C. t l'flck near roundhou . 
il•'l. l odge. Cros in g ra ise<l to con f onn Lo Bon rd 's rcq u fremont . 
l<'llccl A])rll 24, 192 . ClosC\~1 August 20, 1928. 
No. 1\-1 !}5 1!12 . IO\HI Hailroad "tHllmission \', Western rnlon 
'l't>l g•·n&Jh 'o., c mnltn, Neb. \Vlre crossing at 1. C. freight bouse, Pt 
Dod ·e. r.ros ing rn1sed to give proper clearance. 
Ji'IJ d A 11rll 2 4, 1 !1 2 . Clos£\d Septem lH~r ll. 1!) 2 . 
Nl). 1(-l[IG 1H2. lO\'iU Hailrond f'ommissiou v. \Yeslct·n Union 
'1\_•logrnph C'o., Omuhn, Neb. \\'Ire crossing o-ver 1\l. & • l. L. transfer 
ll'nck at \Induct. l•l. ])Odge. Crossing mncle to comply \\llh Hoard' 
,. quiremcnts. 
liil d AprU .:!4,192. Closed August 10, 1928. 
No. K-197 1 fl2 • Inwu H.lilroad Commission v. \Vcst~m t niou 
•r\ h g•·cqlh 'o., Omnhn, Nt!h. \\'ire crossing over .... & N. W. track 
11 11· '('lll(lr str ct, 'lnr halltown. \VIre raised to conform to Doard 
rroquir lll<'llt • 
l•'iled prll 30, 11128. C'lo ed October Ul, 192. 
No. 1{-198-1 !128. C. (• N. "r· Hy. Co. Y. Chns. n. llurmenee, Gen. 
1gt·. C'enllul <'ltir>s 'felephOHl' co .. Nem Lon. Wire cro lng o\ r 
('. •• N. \\'. trucks L\\O mill'S cast of Lisl1ou. Satisfactorily tnk n 
C"nr of 
Pfl~d 1 t) I, 1 !J2 . 
Nu. l\-1 no 1928. 
r·o. Loci lng fi\\ il<'h 
e (llnuntlou made. 
losed NoYembcr 15, 192'". 
lowu HniiJ·oncl Cummls:;ion v. ~1. & St. 1 •• H. Il 
and dentlls iu g) dora ) nrds. Sntisraetorr 
I"IINI AJril 21, 192. Clos cl June 2G, 192S. 
No. R-201-192 . Iowa Hn!lt·ond Commission \'. "~hittemorc Light 
& I ower Co •• Whitt mol'e. Wire cl'ossing o\·er C., l\1 .. St. P. & P. 
trnck nt d J)Ot, Whlttemo1 e. Salisfnctorlly taken car·e or. 
l•'llecl In) 5, 1921\. Clo etl July 7. lfl2 . 
No. " 204 192 • lown Hail road Commission '. CPutral • t t 
Ll •ht & PO\\ ~r· ('u .. Bl'itl \\ il·e cro slug C.. 1 ... t. P. & P. H. H 
<'n t of d (li)Jo t, llu t rh ins. \\1 Ires I'U isecl to bive pro per clea t·nnce. 
1•'11 d .1.1~ r.. 1D:.. • ('lost:d Jul} 13. 1!12 . 
No. I{ 20 -1 !12 . IO\\a RnlJrond ('ommi~slon '. "·e t rn t:nion 
'I' le •tallh ro. Om. hn, Nt:b. \\'ire el'ossing over c., R I. & P. lh. track 
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on bnlf mile south of Hn" ley. Cro ing r built to compl) \\ lth 
Board's requirements. 
Hied 1\lay 5. 19:. . Closed S1•ptember 13, 192 . 
No K-:!09-1 !12~. IO\Hl Tinilrond f'ommi siou \', PNcr llnugen. 
R R No. 2. !..eland. \Vire cro sing over 1\1. (' St. L. H. H. 2% mil s 
rth of J..eland. H.eplaced by underground construction. 
n flied .lay 5, 19 2 . Closed August :n, 19::! . 
No. K-212-Ht2:..;. Jown Hailrond Commission v. lluth\''11 TeleJlhono 
co .. Ruthnm. Wire cros:lng over M. & Sl. 1 ... -Hutll\'cn. 'ros ing 
m de standard. 
Filed l\1ny 5. 192 '. Closed 1ay 24, 192 . 
No. K-~13 19!!8. Jown H.anroad Commission v. HuthYeu T le-
phone Go .. Hulh\'en. \Vire eros. ing t 1Ver l'., ~t.. St. P. ,. P. H. H. 
l!lt or depot. H u llrren. Sat is fact orily tn l~e II ('fl I'C 0 r. 
Ftled May 6. 1~:!8. Closed i\fay 1 ~. I :J2S. 
No. K-214-192 . Jown Hall road Commission v. 10\o; n Pul>llr. St 1'\-
lce Co., 1-~mmetshurg. Wire <'fOSsfng ov r '., 1 .• Sl. 1'. P. H. H. 
track nt dopol, Huth\'t•n. <..'tossing mad· to t'01llJll)' "lth Bunni's 
requlrcmen ts. 
Filed 1\tny 5, 192~. Closed .November lfi, 1!12. 
~o. K-21 G-192 . luwa Hailroact C''ommlssfun \', C., l\1 •• St. 1'. 
· P. H. R. Wire line cro~sing over r.., H. l. & P. nt \Vest I a \'en-
flort tower. lJcfPcls r.-:•m died. 
riled :'.1ay 11, 192.... Clo::;ccl July 1::. 102 . 
No. K-217-1928. Iowa Hallrond 'ommission Y. C .•• 1., St. P. & 
P. R. H. Co. C'nblc crossing o\·er C., H.. I. & P. malu line nt Nuhant 
yard office. Ca bl ~ raised to give pi'Oper <'len ranee. 
Flied l\tay 14, 1!1~8. ('losed .July 1:{, 1 !12 . 
No. K-:!18-1 ~28. Iowa Hailroad <'ommission v. lJ. H. I. & 
Rr. Co. \\'ire line cro sing over I>. n. I. & N. \V. nt rowana. 
Ins made to comply with the Hoard's requirements. 




No. K-222-1!12. Iowa Hnllroad Commission v. \VPsrcrn l~loctrlc 
T 1 phone SlSl ·m, .\1ason ity. Cnhlc over ti'Rclts cnst of d pot, C., 
M. St P. & P. H. H., \V ·sley. Def cts remedi d. 
~·u d tar 21, 1928. Josed August 10. 1928. 
No. K-223-1 a28. lown ltallroa(l Commission v. Peoples Gnn 1:..-
Electrlc Co .• 1\lttsou City. \\'ire line over C. & N. W. antl ('. G. W. 
nt I ourtb street. Mason (.,fly. Changes mndc Lo m c~t retaulrcnwnls 
t the Board. 
~·n d May 21, 192 losed June 2, 1928. 
No. K-224-l 928. Iowa Hcdlroa<l Commls 
Forms, Musou C'lty. \VIro cl'osslng over C. 
Pllroxlmately tbr~e miles south or Mason 
care or. 
Fil d May 21, 1928. Closed .June 14, 1!128. 
ion v. Schermerhorn 
W. and 1. • St. L. 
• ntlsfnctorlly tnlwn 
No. 1\-22f, 1 !I!! . I own Hnilt·onc1 Conlfnf slon v. PP.oples Ons G..-
1:1 ctrlc Co .. Mason City. Wire crossing over C., 1\1., St. 1'. 8.· P. 
R H. at Federal AYe.. fason City, 'VIres raised to give proper ~l~nr· 
u e 
~·1led 1\lay 21, I 92 . C'losed Jun • 2. 192,. 
')'No. l<-227-1!128. Town H.aHt•o;ul C'om111isslon "· l~"n•·mers Mutual 
WI Phone o .• <,yllnder. 'Wire erosslng C .• L. St. P. & P. nt ylhtc!fll' 
res rats d to glye proper clenrnuc . 
Fll d May 21, 192 . Closed June 5, 1928. 
No. K-22 -192 . Iowa Haih'oad Commission v. Io\\n Puhlir. S rvlce 
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•o, Humbohlt. \\ire cro ing C., M., St. P. & P. en ·t or depot 
(')lind r. (ro lug changed to COlD!))} \\ith Hoard's standard. 
1•'11 d Mn) 21, 192 . Clo d Jut): !i, l 92 • 
No. K-229 1928. lo\\ a Rnilrond Comm1s I on '. Parmers tutunJ 
T Jcphon o., Cylinder. "'ire ca·os fng O\ r C., 1\1., St. P. & iP 
one nucl thre Jghths rnHes east ot depot, yllndcr. Underground ·ro 
fng uhstit utod for o,·erhea<l. 
Ji'ilcd May 21, 1928. Closed June 6, 1928. 
No. K-232 1928. lown Rntlr·oad Commission v. Iowa Hallway & 
Light Go., Jeff •rsou. "'ire crossing over C., l\1., St. P. & P. tracks 
north of depot, .J ftcrson. Cr·ossing 1·emo' d. . 
l~llcd Mny 29, 1928. Clos(•d August 1 , 1!128. 
No. K-23 :::-19 28. Iowa Hnllroatl f'ouunlssion v. D. G. Metzker 
1gl'., New Telephone Co., .Jefferson. \Vil'e erossing O\'Cr •., M., St. p: 
& P. 1101 t h or depot, Jefferson. Unclergr·ou1ut t rossiug substituted for 
ov rhcad. 
Fll d Mny 20, 1928. ("losed August 21, 1928. 
No. K-2?.4 1928. Iowa Raflrond Commission Y. B. G. MetzkE~r, 
1gr., Now 'l'elerJhone Co., Jefferson. \\'lre crossing over C., l\1., St. P. 
& fJ. tl ~xpr s office building, Jefferson. "'ires raised to give prop r 
cl arnnce. 
l·'iled May 29, 1928. Closed June , 192 . 
No. K-237 1 !12 . Iowa Railroad Commission v. C., l\1., St. P. & 
P. H. H. c·o. Cnhle over tracks of C .• M., St. P. & P. east of de11ot, 
Ha)nrd. Under·ground con lructlon substituted for overhead. 
Ji'iJ ·d 1ny 2!J, l!l28. los d October 16, 192 . 
No. K-238-1928. Io\\ a H.allroacl Commission v. Jo" n Hy. & Lh:ht 
CoqJ., 1 ciT). '\'Ire crossing over C., l\1.. St. P. & P. nl Bayard. Wir 
ml d 10 JH·ovfdt• proper i'lcnranc . 
FUod 1 lY :HI, 1 !12 . Closed SepfctulJ r· I::, I 928. 
No. I\-23U 192 . Iowa Railroad Comntission \', Jown Hy. & Light 
'or'Jl., l't rry. Wlr crossing O\CJ' < ., M., St. 1'. & I'. R-. H. nt depot, 
Ba) nt d. "'~r s raisNl to Jll'ovidL• proper ('I "nrnJH~e. 
1~"11 d Mn) 20, l 92 • f'lnsel1 SeptP.mber 1 3, 192 . 
No. K 24 0-l 028. I own RnJh·ond Commission v. C., l\1., St. P 
P. H. n. C'o. Cnblo crossing over C., J., SL P. & P. for auto n 
H ., lnr. d Ill u ndergrou n rl construction. 
Ji'IJP.d In) 29, 1112 . Closed 0 Lob r 1 C, 192 . 
No. l~·.l!41 1fl28. Iowa Hnflroad Commission '· C., .1., St P. & 
l' H. H. Co. Cable over C., M., St. P. • I. llou trnck at d pot, 
Bn~nrd. '' ir s rnlsNI to give uro}ler (~lcnranc ·. 
Jt'fl <1 fn) !.!1, 192 . Clo ed Octal> r 16, 192 . 
'o. 1\ - 2 192 . Iowa Rnnrond Comml lou v. C., l\1. L P. 
P H. H. Co. Cable cro sing over C., M. St. P. & P. trnn fer trn k 
H rndon Underground cro sing sub. titutecl for 0'\ erh ad. 
I Ill.: d Mnl 29, 192 . Closed August 25, 192 . 
No. h-.!43 1928. lO\\ a Hnilrond Oommi sf on v. l.~ow foor tutun 
'I' 1 11hou ( o., Low 1oor. \\'Ire llue cr·o sing oyr:~r C. · N. W. at 
l.o\\ 1oor. C'ro sing mnde to conform to Bonrd' r~qufremeut · 
1•'11 d June ll, 192 . lased August G, lfi2 . 
No. 1\-2 I 192~. Iowa HnHr·o.\d ommi slon '"· l . ~· N. ,V. R'~ Co 
\\Ire line cro sing o,·er C. & N. w. west of detJot, J .. ov,; toor. Cro sing 
I'OIJlO\ d. 
l•'ll d Juu 
No. h.-246 
11, 1928. '"'losed August 14, 
192 • Hnilrond Commission 
192 . 
v. PostnJ Telesrnph C..'lble 
151 
Wire Une crossing o\·er C. & N. " 1• nt Low 1oor. S.tti fnetoril) 
k n cnrc of. r.: 
9 fil d June u, 1!12 . Closed July :.o, 19- . 
No K--4 6-19!? . Io" a Railroad Commi ion v. Iowa Electric o .. 
• nnpld . \Yire crossing over . e· \ \V. trnr'ks nt l..o\\ tc)OJ. 
d ~ug rni ed nnd rebuilt to conform "itb Bonrcl's •·equirement . 
rFll d June 11, 192 ('los d Septemh r 20, 192 . 
Xo K-.,4 i-192 . Iowa Railroad Commission v. De \Vitt T l~]Jbone 
De \\rltt. \\'ir croswing 0\'er C. & N. W. Hy. 1 hr •c miles cnst 
r d pot, D "•ftt. Snlisfactorily tnltcu cnre. of. 
~"II d June ll, 192 ulo~ed August 27, 192"'. 
No K-249 1!:128. Iowa Rnilroad Commission ,., C. & .N. \\7• Ry. 
Co Wir·e cro·sfug oYer ". & N. W. Hy. at intel'lockiug lm\el', He 
l\ltt Snlfsfnctorily lnken cetre of. 
~·1 ted June 11, 192. 'losecl July 25, 192 
No K-251-1 !:128. lowa Rallroacl 'om mission v. ,.,,, 1,, Sl. P. {' 
p R. H. Co. Wir·e crossing over C. & .• T. "r· Hy. nl 1 e Will. \\ires 
r 1 d to give tn·oper clearance. 
Fat dJune 14,1928. Closed No,•ember 21,1!.128. 
No K-262-1928. Iowa Hailrond Commission v. lown glectJ·ic 
c , C dar Rnpids. " 1ire crossing over C., M., St. J>. & P. at De "Tftt. 
r lug rni~ed to provide standard clearance. 
Fil d June 14, 1928. Closed 1\ugust 31, 1928. 
No J{-253-192 . Iowa Hnilroad Commission "· D "'Itt ~ cleplttlllC 
C D Witt. "rire crossing over C., l\1., St. P. & 1'. nt De \VIU. 
t ractorlly tal\ en cn.re of so as to comply with tlle Board's roquirc-
ents. 
Fled Juuc 14, 192 . Closed August 27, I !128. 
No. K-254-1928. Iowa naill'ond Commission \'. Dell 'l'eleuhone 
. Clinton. Wire t rosslng over C. & N. \V. and •., B. & Q. at 
r nklfn Street, C'linlon. Crossing removed. 
Fil d June 14, lff2 . Closed .!utH~ 2'\, 1~128. 
No. 1\-25'l 1928. Iowa Hailrond Commission v. lnlcrslnt" t .. lgltt 
Po'" 'r C'o., Dubuque. \Vire crossing OHH" • & N. \V, nl Hobh's 
o In • f'llnton. Cros~lug reconstructed to conform to thc> Honrct's 
r 11lrements. 
FHel June 14, 1!128. Closed July 14, Hl28. 
No K-257 192 • lo\\n H.ailroad Comml sion '· c. & N. \V. Jly. 
Wlr crossing over ". &. N. \V. ut "'csl 'linton. Sat! fnctorJiy 
k n care or. 
fil d June 14, 192 Closed July 16, 192 . 
N K-21 192 . lo\\a Ralh·ond Comml ion '· lo\\a gJectrlc Co., 
1 r Rnpfcls 'VJrp crossing over C., B. & Q., Locl 1 iclge. t'ro ing 
r n truct d to compl} with the Board's requlrem nt . 
Fil d Jun 16, 192 . Closed November , l ~28. 
~0 1\-260 1928. lawn ll.afJrond Commission Y. l'., H. 1. & P. n~·. 
Wir eros lug over 'Vnhasil at Bclknnp. Cro lng r ·ouslructed 
mpJy With the Board's requirements. 
Fll d June 1 G, 3 92 . ('Josed November 9, 192 8. 
No. l{-261 1!12 . Iowa Ilaliroad "ommissiou v. C. & N. ,V. Ry. 
(' Ouy wire over side track at coal chute, Lowclcu. \\'ire raf cd to 
~ Proper d at·anc>e 
Filed June lG, l!i2.8. Olose<l .July 25, 1928. 
No. K-262-1928. Jowa Railroad ommisslou v. l '. & N. \V~ Hy. 
Wire crossing over c. & N. \V. tracks at Low(lf'n. Cro lng made 
~mply \\ltb Board's recJulrements. 
I d Juno 15, 1928. Closed July 26, 1928. 
... 
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No. J\-.!63- 1 !J2 . Iowa Hall road Commls ·Ion v. Central ClUe 
Telephone Co., Newton. \\'ire line crossing over C. & N. w., at 
I...O\\ den. Sati factorily talten care of. 
l•'fl <I June 16. 1928. Closed No,ember 13, 1928. 
No. 1{-264 1928. Iowa Hallroad Commis ion v. Iowa Electric Co 
Cedar Huplds. \\'Ire crossing C. & N. 'V. at LO\\ den. Cros lng r~ 
constr·ucted to give Pl'OlJCr clearnuce. 
Flied .June lG, 192~. Closed July 20, 192. 
No. 1{-2ll5- 192S. Iowa Haflrond Commission v. f~eutral Cities 
'I' lepbone Co., Newton. \\'ir • crus ing over C. & N. W. Hailway 1 
rnllo ''est of Lowden. Crossing reconstructccl to comply with lh. 
Jlonrd's r CJuh·ements. 
F'JJ.-•d .lllllP lG, l!t2S. Ulosed Nuvomh•r lfi, ll!!.! . 
No. K-270- 1 !l2S. rown railroad Commission v. ()harley .Johnson, 
H. H. Nu. 3, Ames. Wire C!l'OSsing 0\'~1' C. & N. W. I l}..& miJes south 
01 Ames. UnclergJ·ound !'nnsli'Ucliou suhstit Hled lor overhead wires 
]•'lied .luue IG, lfi~S. Closed .Au~usl .2U, HI:!. 
No. J<-272 l 928. Iowa Hnllroncl Commission v. 0. & N. W. Ry. 
Co. ('Jearance of steam pipe O\'Cr C. & N. \V. tracks nt l..owclen. Com-
Jlnny agrees to JH'O\'ide more clearanc • when future changes nrc made 
Filed June 30, 1928. Clo P.d October 6, 19:!8. 
No. 1<-2 72-192 . Iowa Railroad Com mission v. Ccnlral Cities 
'I' lcphone Co., Newton. Wires crossing C. &. N. \\1 , tracks at Tipton. 
Sallsfnclorlly takPn care of. 
l"llcd Jul)' 2, l!i28. Closed November 15, 1928. 
No. K-274-1 U28. Iowa Railroad Commission v. CHy of Tipton 
l~l<'ctrfc Co., Tipton. "·ires over (;. & N. W. t1·acks nL Tipton. Crossing 
rebuilt to meet ll1e Hoard's requiremeuts. 
1i'Jled July 2, I !128. Closrld .August 20~ I ~128. 
No. K-27 r. J !128. Iowa Railrond C'nmmissi\JII \', ('. & N. W. Ity 
(\l, Wlr·cs o\'CI' C. & N. \V. Ry at Tipton. SnUsfuc.torily taken r.are or. 
Piled .Jill) 2, 1U2~. GloS~<l August :.!0, lti2S. 
• \Io. 1<-27G-l!J28. Iowa Hafli'Oad Commission "· ('. & N. W. Ry. 
('o. \VII'cs 0\'01' C. & N. \V. Hy. tiiJO feel uorth or depot. 1'ipton 
• ullsfn torlh r •madied. 
F Jled July !!, 192 . .,losed ~~o\'embcr 2. 1!12 • 
No, J<-277-1 92S. Iowa Railroad Conunis ion v. Central Cities 
'J'olepbou o.~ NC\\ ton. Wires over c. & N. w. Hy. nt Wald. Crossing 
robulll to conform to the Board's re(tuirem nts. 
l•IJ d July 2, 1928. losed November 15,1928. 
No. 1'-27 -192 . Iowa RaJlrond Commission v. Central Cities 
'l'el phone Co., 4 'ewton. 1\1it·es over c. & • '. ,V. H.y. 1M mile south 
ot \V 1ld. Cro sing rebuilt to conform to the Board's requir("ment". 
Piled July 2. 1928. Closed November 16, 1928. 
No. J(-279-19!!8. Iowa Railroad Coruruissiou v. Central ClUes 
~l'£'lepl1one Co., ~e" ton. Wires crossing C. & N. ,V. tracks one mile 
soutb of \Vnld. Crossing rebuilt to conform wflh the Board's re-
CJUlrem nts. 
Filed July 2, l 9l:! "'. Closed .Non:.mb r 16. 1928. 
'o. J(-2 0-l !12 S. I O\\ a Rail road Gom mission ". \Vapsie Light & 
Po\\er C'o., Mt. Vernon. \\rires crossing c. & N. W. tracks two mile 
south or • tnuwoocl. \Vires ral~ed to give proper clearance. 
Ji"il<'d July 2. 192 • Closed July 26, 192 . 
No. K-2 2-192 . Iowa Hallroad Commission v. NorUtwestern Bell 
'J'clol>houe Co., Clinton. Wires crossing oYer c .. l\1., St. P. & P. and 
• & N. \V. In Clinton. Snllsfnctorlly taken care or. 
Filed July 2, 192 . Clo ed December 1, 192 . 
SIGNAL E~Gl, .EERING CASES 
No. K-2 3-192 IoRwa Rai!..!:oad Comml ion Y. • • N . ". n~. o. 
w re 0, r C. · N. \\'. y. nt "tfth Street, Clinton. Cro..,siug brought 
to tandnrd. 
f11ed July 2, 192 . Closed July 2'5, 192 . 
No. K-2 4-192 . Iowa Railroad Comml slon v. Northwestern n 11 
Telephone Co., Clinton. 'Vires o\·er C. · .N. \\•. Ry .• t l;oourth Slr t, 
Clinton. Satisfactorily taken <'arc of. 
Filed July 2, 192 . Close<l D~cemher 1, 192 . 
No. K-2 5-192 . Iowa Railroad Commission \', . & N. 'V. Hy. 
co Wires O\'CI' G. & N. \Y. Hy. at Sny(ler's Snnd Pile nnd ur·tls 
Factory, Ol!nton. \\'ires remo\'Pd. 
Fll"d July 2, 192 . Closed August 20, 192S. 
No. 1\-2~ G-11128. Iowa Hailrond f'uHunls~lou \·. Inlt"J'Stolt> Powf'r 
c~ .. Dubuqur. \Vir R over C. & N. \V. H.r. ul Sllyder's :ancl PUe at 
Clinton. \\'ires rni ed. 
F1led July 2, 1928. Closed July 13, 1!1::!8. 
No. K-2 7- 19 2 . Io\\ a Railroad CommIssion v. Northwostern BeH 
Telephone Com1•nny, Clinton. \Vires o'·er < • &. N. W. Hy. nt C!ltnmplin 
d Mill, Clinton. Satisfactorily adjusterl. 
Flied July 2, l 02 . f'Josed Dec•eml>er 1, 1 fl2S. 
~o. 1<-290 19~8. Iowa Railroad Commission ''· Llvea·more City 
Ltgbt Co., Livermore. \Vires over I. & St. L. p t l of l\1. & t. J.. 
d pot, l .. h·ermore. Conditions rem died. 
Fll d Jul) 13, 19!!8. Closed November· 9, H•:!S. 
No K-290-192 . Iowa Hailroar1 CommJssion ''· C., n. 1. & P. Hy. 
Co \\·ires over C .. H. 1. & P. Hy., Emmr1tsburg. CI'Osslng recou-
tructed to gh·e proper ('learcmce. 
~'llecl July J~. 192. Closed August l:i, 1!•28. 
No. 1\-297 -l !t28. Inwu Hailro:tcl Commission v. G., H. I. & P. 
R} to. Guy wire over C .. H. I. & I'. south of dCJl01, IDmuwtsburg. 
Heronstrudecl to give Jli'OPPI' dearance. 
Fll d July 13, l!l2. C!osPd August Jri, 1!1~8. 
No 1\-298 l 02 ' , Jo\\ n. Huilroad I ornmlssltJII v. C .. H. I .• ~ I' . 
R} C'o Wire t'I'M;sing over C., H. I. &. P. Hy. south or !1er•ot. 
Em~ t burg. Hebufll to giYe pr(lpm· cleaJ•nrH c . 
F11 d July lJ, 1928. Josecl .August 16. Hl28. 
No I\-2!19 19.!8. lnwn Hafli'Oact C'omml ion v. Nor·tll\\ l' tel'll lilll 
T I phonp ,0 , Ll\•pr·mm·e. WirP. £'l'OSSfng 0\'C'I' C .. H. J. & P. Hy. at 
0 t n. 0\'f rhcnd crossing rcwlnced by underground t·unHtJ'tH·Ilon. 
lied Jul) 13, 1U2 . Closc•d NO\'Pmher 22, 1D2S. 
T ~° K-301 1!12 . Iowa Hailroad C'ommls lou v Wt tf'rn l nlon 
I rJlph Co .• Omahn . "'ire crossing ov(>r .. 1. & St. 1.... north or d pot, 
b nllle Crossing rP.huilt to COlllJ>Iy with Bonrd' l'ftrulrcmnnt . 
Filed July 13, U•2. f'loFed .. 'oH•mb r 24, 1!12. 
T ~0 h 1<-:lO 2 19 2 . Iowa Railroad Com m i slon '. WestC'rn l~lectJIC' 
d 
1 
°~1C! Sy tr•m, esthen'ille. \\7 h·e lfne 0\'CJ' 1. St. L. norlh of 
~ · Esthenille. f'a.blt~ raised to glvf! a>rOJH:r cl nr.nu·e. 
N l~d JUI) 13, 1928. C'los d A ugtiSl 20, Hl28. 
T 1 ° h K-.l 0 :l-1 !l 2 S. Iowa Ha ilroad Com m lA i011 ". 'Vest r•ru J~lt' ·t ric 
t r on )StCIJI, J!Jsth('rville. \V:ire cmsslng 0\'('1' I. & St. r ... By. 
c ea outh of depot, Estherville. ('ross lug relmilt to give l•ro&lCr ranee. 
Filed July 13, 192 • c''l« sed .August 20. J!.l28. 
T No. 
1
<·305-J D0 8 I own Hnilroad f'omrnisaion v. \V ·steru Uufon ltgral•h C 0 .. . 
tbcrvl 0 •• mahn. Wire ~rosslng o\·er M. & St. I ... south or dr"))Ot, 
Fd d ~e.l Cr·ossing rf'bullt to comply with Boar·d's requh·(lnumts . 
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No. J{-uOG-1928. Iowa Uailrond Commls ion v. C •• R. 1. & P. 
H co \\'ire crossing over M. & St. I... R. H. one mile south ot 
Jo. > tlu:.n:lll . ('ros.r;lng rebuilt to give prOJlC~ .clearance. 
J;oil~d July 13, l!l2 . Closed August 4, 1.12 
No. J{-307 1928. lowa Rnllron~ Com.ml sion v. '''cst;rn Union 
'rei graph Co., Omaha. 'Vire crossmg ~' ~r C., n. I. & l . and M 
& St. 1 ... aouth of E then·illc. Snlisfactoa·ll) take
0
n care of. 
Ji'ilcd July 13, 1928. Clos d No,·embor 24, 1t12 . 
No J\:-308-l 928. lo\\a Hnilrond CommiRsion "· Northwestern Bell 
'J'ei ,;hone co., Jefferson. \Vires crossing ovc1· e. & N. ~V. t"Wo and 
011 -fourth miles \\est uf .Jefferson. Overhead crossing eliminated by 
tllHll!l'gi'OUlld "OIISI ruction . 
I·-.Jled .July 13, J928. Closed August 21, Hl28. 
Nn. 1{-30!1 1!12 . Iowa Hnilrond Gommls~ion ,"· 7\tulunl Telephone 
'"'u., .Jefferson. Wire crossing o\'Cr C. & ... \\. two and a f?urtb 
miles wrst or Jeft'r•rson. Cro .... sing Tehullt to eon form to Boards re· 
qulr~m nts. 
I•'Jlcd .July 13. 1928. Closod Angusl 13, 1928. 
No K-31 0-1928. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Iowa Railway i 
Lfglll. co., Jeff rson. \Vires crossing over C., 1., St. :;. & P .. R. R 
tll(lc trnck ut AmcriC'an l~xpress building, Jeffer on. \\ires tal ed to 
gh e Jll'OJl r clearance. 
Piled Jul~ 1 :..:, 1928. Closed November 9, 1928. 
No. K-311 - l 92 . lawn Hnlh on<l Commission v. \Vestern Electric 
'l'el• J)hone Sy ll'm, SI>encor. \Vire eros lug O\'CI' ., 1., SL. 1,. & P 
H. H. ut SJ) nct'r. 'Vire raised to give lH'Oper clearance. 
Jo'ilecl July 1~. lft2. Closed August :.;,1!128. 
'o. K-~112 lfi2S. l<1wa Hailroad C'omrnlssiou Y. C''., R. ]. & P. Ry 
Wf1·c CI'O slug over r· .. H. 1. & P. Hy. nt 'rhnon. Crossing rebuilt to 
comtJI} \\llh the• Board's requirements. 
Ji'fh~tl .July 20, 1 ~l!S. f'lnSM] July :10, I 92 . 
No. K-31 :1 l !t28. Iowa Hallroad "'ommls ion \. C., H. l. &: I, 
H). (o. Wh·e c·a·ossing O\'er C .. H. 1. &. 1' . Hy. !lOO fe('L west of depot, 
'J'Iptou. Rntlsfnl'l<11'lly adjustod. 
l•'fl~cl .hal\• 20. l!l2S. Closed .Jul~ 30. 1!128. 
No. K-31 ~-l '12 . lowu Hailrond Commission '. lo\\a State Tele-
phom• ('o., NC'wtou. Win> crossing over C'., H. I. & P. Ry. al Tipton 
C.'ro lug a· built to compl> with the Board's requll't:ments. 
Pllul .Jul.} 20, J928. Clos d November 15, 192. 
No H:-:n5 1~2 . l0\\8 Hnilroad commission "· \ValJash Railway 
C'o. In\'£' tignt lou bridge failure one mile t'USl or 11n£>ola. Revased 
l)lnn fo1· f1 nmP bC'ut con trurtion agr('\'d upon. 
1•'11 cl .Juh 23. 1 !l!! . Closed November Hi, l !128. 
'o. K-3l G l !12 . IO\\ n Hnllron<l Commis ion v. lowa Pu:l\ 
S nl Co .. Humboldt. ""ll·es crossing C. & N. \V. Hy. on mile d's 
or D.lkotn City. C'ro lug I'PClOilStru<'tNl to I"Olllllly \\ ith the Boar 
r<'qulrenwn t s. 
l•'lled July 27,192. "'loscd October G. 1928. 
No. K-:n 7 l 028. lO\'t u Hnilroad Commission v. Iowa Public~~~~­
teo Co., llumholdl. '\Yires crossing M. & St. 1 ... R.n.. ta·acks. Hum 
\\.i,·N~ J·nisl.'d to gho JH'OllCl' clenranct>. 
J<'lled Jul} 27, 19:..8. "'losed S~ptt>mber 8, 192~. 
'o. K-31 s 192~. lowa Railroad Commission v. "'estern du:~: 
Tel grnph Co .• Omnhn. Wires crossing l\1. & St. 1~. at seco~uUt to 
ca·o sing nortll ot. 1. & St. I... depot, Bum bo1dt. Crossing re 
conform to the l3onrd's reQull·ement . 
l•'1l d .July 27, 1112 . Closed Novembnr 24, 1928. 
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No. K-ul!l~l92 . JO\\a Railroad Commi ion v. Jo\\a PulJJic s n-
lc Co .. Humboldt. \\'i re cr·o~ ing L . • St. l.-. lrncks jn t north of 
d pot, Humboldt . ros ing rntsed to gl\'e Jli'OIJ r el nranre. 
FHed July 27, 192 . Closed Sevtcmber 15, 1!12 . 
No. K-320 I, 2 . IO\\ a Railroad Comm · slon " · Nort11 ' t rn B )ll 
T iephone Co., Humboldt. \\'ire lin crossing M. & t. L·. n. H. l\'<O-
thfrd mlle north of Arnold. Reconst ructec1 to meet \\It h the Honl'CI's 
requirements. 
Filed July _7, 192 . Closecl October 1 , 192 . 
No. 1\-321- J 928. Iowa naflrond r:ommis.sion v. "c teru Union 
Telegraplt Co., Omnha. Wire erosslug l\1. "& St. I.J. ll·ncks, Arnr1ld. 
Cro~~ lug rebuflt to comply "ith the l3onrcl's raquh·omPnts. 
Jo"lled July 27, 1D28. ']w'ted Novemh r· 24, lfl28. 
No. K-323 - l!J:! . IO,Hl Hailrond Cnmmf slon \', We. lPrn JJfon 
Telegraph o., Omaha. "Wia·e crossing M. & St. L. trn .. ks, south eJHl 
of side track, Arnold. Properly lalteu cnre nf. 
Filed July 27, 192 . Closecl Nov mbcr 24, 1928. 
No. K-324-1!12 . lo\\a Hailroqd Commission v. Aa·nold Gnin Co., 
Arnold. Clcnrnnco of buildings f1·om trn(·ks. Pmpcr T<'pnlrs made. 
.t"fled July 27, 1928. Closed Octob('l· 18, 1 U2~. 
No. J{-~25 192 . lowa nailroad Oommission v. \\'csl<'rn Union 
Telegraph Co.. Omaha. \Viro crossing south of rlcr)Ot, Con\ ILll. 
Crossing rebuilt to slaudard 1·equiremeuts. 
Filed July 27, 1928. Closed November 24, 1928. 
No. K-326-192 . Io\,·n Railroad Commission v. Co1·wHh Telephone 
Exchange, Corwith. Wire cros~ing M. & St. 1... tmcks at depot, Cor-
with. Crossing rnised to give proper clearance, 
Filed .July 27, 1928. Closed October J n, 1928. 
No. K-327-lfl28. I owa Hnilroad Oommissiou "· Jown .J'ubJJc Sen-
foe Co., Humboldt. WfreR crossing l\1. & St. 1~ . .Routh of clcpot, 
Luverne. Cr·ossing reconsfruded to couform to tho Uonrd's 1' '<tllfr -
m('nts. 
~'!Jed July 27, 1028. C'JosNI Orloh r G. 1928. 
No. K-328-l !128. lowa Hail road Commission v. 'V st rn Union 
T I grnJ)h Uo., Omaha. \Vh·Ps crossing l\1. &. St. 1~. tracks north of 
d pot, l.u\c1·ue. Crossing brought to standard. 
Filed July 27, 1112 . Closed November 24, 192 . 
No 1\-329-1928. lo\\a Tinllroad Commission v. Norlh\\estern Boll 
T I phone Co., r~u' rne. \Vires o\'er tracks 1. & St. J ... north of devot, 
Luvf.lrnc. Crossing raised to give proper clearanc • 
Filed Ju1.} 28,1928. Closed October 18, 192 '. 
No. K-330-192 . Iowa Railroad Commission v. lown Public 
S rvicc Co., Humboldt. 'Vires over tracks M. & St. 1.-. north or d pot, 
Luverne. Crossing rebuilt to comply wHh thtl Board's J'equlroments. 
Filed July 28, 1928. Clo ed October 6, 192 . 
T No. K-337-192 . Iowa H.ailroad Commission v. "'est rn Union 
ra le~aJlh Co . Omaha. Wires o\•er 1\f. & St. L. at Badg r. Uro sing 
Fe to gh•e proper clearance. 
fled July 28, 1 H28. CJosed Novcmher 24, 1928. 
Te~0• K~338 1928. Iowa Jtailrond Commission v. '"·stern Union 
Badgraph Co .. Onwhn. \Virus over l\J. & St. I... trncks north of ,.rrd. Crossing raised to gh c proper clearnnc . 
Jul) 28, l ft28. Closed No\·emher· 24, 192 . 
(' Nop K-340 1028. Town Hallroad Commission v. C., H. I. & P. Uy. 
FueJa~Jnlg locks o.n hand tha·ow derails. SatisfactorfJy taken care of. 
u l 27. 1928. Closed July 27, 1928. 
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No K-342 192 • Iovon Railroad Commission \', C & N. W. R) 
•o. \\ ir .8 0 ,er c. & .~. W. at Cr)stal cro sing on Olis road. Cro sing 
ral d to give pr011 •r clearance. 
J• iled Augu t 1 :~, 192 . Closed Octo:Uer 22. 1 !128. 
No. ::t4?. 1928. low" H til road c'o111mls ion v. C. & N. W. Ry, Co 
WirP cro log • N. \\'. \\ t of OU . ro~sin~ raised to give 
ru·orl J' c)('arnure. 
~·IJ,d August l3, 19~8. Closed September 33,1928. 
• 'o. l{-34rj -192 . Iowa Hailroud ommlssiou v. Iowa Raih,ny & 
Light corp., Oednr Hnpids. \\Tjrt s over 1'. • N. \V. Hy. lra<'k.., \\fH 
11f 1 i hun. I'J•osstng rats d to give JH'uJJel' f'lcarnJH'<'. 
• ) I 'J ' 1 'J ., 8 l•'ilecl A ugu t J ~, 1 tl28. "los•·d < cl n ~~~r ... h, .... 
No. 1\-340 1!!28. lown Hallrmul f'oruml.slon Y. Jnwn Sta.te Telo-
phon~> '£1., 1 'envlon. \Yiros over C. c N. \V. l\\o and a half nule west 
of Llshon. crossing n .. bullt to <on form tn t h Honr(l's l'<'llllirement. 
l·llt rJ Augusl 1:1. 1 <12 • C'losed NoYemher 15. 1 tt2S. 
• 'o. K-349 1 n2 . lo\\'a H.aill'oad ~ommission Y. C. & N. \\". R~ 
('o. Wh·•s O\'<Jl' trarl< of C. & N. W. nL :;\H. V~;l'llon nncl I.Abon 
Ctoaslngs J'cliSNl lo give JH'OIWr clenranee. 
F'll cl ~ugu t 1 ::t, 1!12 • Closed Scptemh r 2tt, J !l:!S. 
No. K-360 1 !)2 . lo\\a Hni1J·oad r.ornmiRsion v. l"t. Dodge T~l 
1 hon C'o., J• t. Dudge. \Yire c·rossing over l\1. & St. L. one and a half 
milts outh or 'I'atn. ondition r mediNl. 
J.'JlPd .\ugust 2;, 1928. CloRcd f:i ptemh r 4, Hl28. 
No K-351 192 . IO\\a Railroad Commission ''· Ji't. Dodge, Des 
1o1m~ & South ru H. R. Co. Wil·e crossing o\'er l\1. & St. L. at depot, 
OO\\ rle. ('ros in~ rernov d. 
Ji'IJccl August 25, l !128. Closed S"]'tClmhel' 4, 392 . 
No. 1\-:16:! 1 !.128. Iowa Hailrnud C'ommi!)Sion v. C':owrie 'fel~phone 
('o .. Gowl'ie. WIJ'O cl'ossiug O\'CJ' M. & St. 1 ... snuth or dctJot, Gowrh~ 
Prove•·Jy tal{cn can' of. 
l•'i1cd Augu t 25, 1~12 . c losnd Oc·toher 12, 192 
No. 1\:-353 1928. Iown Hnlll'Onll C'urnmls ion \', 'Vestern Union 
'1\•}('grnpll to .. Omnha. Wires ov ·r M. & St. L. at Gowrie. Crossing 
r construct d to com}1ly with the nonrd's requh·ements. 
F'll d ~ugu t 25, 1!12 . Closed Nonmber 24, 192 . 
No. 1<-3G4-l !12 . Jo\\ a Hallroad Commission v. Gowrie Telephone 
f'o .• uowl'ln. Wires over "'. & N. \\'. Hy. nt depot, Gowrie. Cros log 
r.lls rl to give llTOJICT clearance. 
J.'ll d J\ugu t 25, 192 . Clo d October 12, 1928. 
No. I<-~5El 192 . Iowa Hnllrond Commf sion ,., ,V. K Bomb r~t r 
Go\\ 1"1 • \\'ires ove1· c. & N. \V. H.y. east of depot, Gowrie. ProperlY 
tnk n cnr~ ot. 
Jt~il d Augu t 25, 192~. Closed October 12, 192 . 
No. K-359 1928. Iowa Hailrond Commission v. 've~tern Unlo~ 
'fd grRlJh C'o., Omaha. 'Vire crossing O\'Cl' M. & St. I... north or depo 
I nton. l'I'Ossing raised to conform to the Board's requirements. 
1<'11 l1 U"\lSt 27, 192 ... Clo.ed Nov..-.mher 24, 192. 
No l\:·O::G0-1 !J2 . lown H.allrond Commt sion v. Paton Mutu:J 
Tel nhon Co., Paton. \Vire cros~ing l\1. & St. I ... tracks one 8 d 
1 hree-fourth mile oulh of depot, Paton. O\·crhend crossing replaC'"" 
hy nndt l't:n·oun(i construction. 
F'IIN\ .\ugu l ~7. 192. Closed No\'cmber 17, 192 "r 1 rn Union No. J\-3Gl-l 92 . Iowa nnilroad ommlssion v. es f' th of 
Tdegrutlh Co, Omaha. \Vin~s croRsing M. & St. 1 ... track sou 
depot, Paton. Cro ing mfsed to give proper clearance. 
l<"Il('d ugust 27, 192 • Closed • 'ovcmbcr 24, 1928. 
IGNAL ENGI 'J<:::fJRI 'G C \~1:: .. 
No K-"6:! 192. Iowa Hailroad •ornml 1on '· \\' 
T tegrnpb 'o., Omnhn. Guy \\ h·e ov~1· • L . , t. L .• lt 
r ton. Wire rn i. d to gh e prop r cl n r 1 nrt:. 
Fll d Augu t 27, l ~12 Closed ~o,•emb(.lr ~41, l !12 . 
tern l nlon 
to I Ytl rd. 
No K-364 192 . lo\\a Hnilroud C'omml ion ' Wl' t m 1 ufon 
T Jegrnpb Co., Omnha. Guy wir nortb of de>JlOl, Pnton n \I ed to 
he 11roper clearance. 
Filed August 27, l~f2 Clos d .. ·o,·emb~,. 24, 1028 . 
No K-366-192 . lO\\a Rnilroa<l ommf ion ,r, Pnton J.lghr 
p ton. ~ rvicc \\ il'es O\ er 1\I. • st. 1 ... tWJ'th of depot, Paton. C'ltl sl;:·; 
raf ed to comply "fth noanl's I' •qnh ~ment . 
~ .. ,Jed August !!7, H 128. 'loscd No,·omber 11. 1!12 . 
No. K-267-t9~c. Iowa Hailrond CoJnml.. ion ,., G1und .funclion 
Mutual 'l'elephoue <'_o •• G l'and .J lllll'liou. \\'ir('s mer :\J. & St. 1 ... on 
ami three-fourths 1111l~s uorl h of d 110t, 'rand Junctlou. Cl'n slug re-
built to comply with the> Boa•·d's nquircmPnt~. 
Fll d \ugu t 27. J !128. Closed Novcmhe•· , l!l:!S . 
No. K-3G 192 . Iowa Hailrond Comruis ·iou ''· \Ycstet 11 t'nion 
T Jeg-rnJJh Co., Om<t;ha. \\Tires. O\'er .tracl,s or ~1. & St. b. 11 n 1 coal 
bute, Grand .f uu uou. Crossmg I'RISNI to gi\ su ITieient cl 11 rmr.. 
Filed Augu l 27, 1928. Closed Novcmbc•· 24, 1!.128. ' - · 
No K-3GD-I 92 . Iowa Hailrond r'omml. sion , . \\' tl•l'n l nlon 
T I grnpb Co., ~maha.. \Vires .0" r I. & ,'t. L. south of du1,ot, Gwud Junction. Cro stug ratsed to g1ve sufficient clenrnnc<' 
},ilcd August 27, l92S. Closed NoYembor 24. 192 .' 
No. K-370 1!12~. IO\~·n Hallrond Comml slon "· •• B. & Q. Hall-
road Co. Cable O\'f'r mn111 and side tracl<s .tt depot, T1·a cy. ("1·oRslug 
rerou tructcd to gh o IJropcr clearan.-o 
f,Jied Augu~t 2,. l !t~ . Clos •cl l>e~cmher 1. 1 !128. 
No. K-372 l!l!.?c, lowa Hailroacl Commission \' \\'. c. lfu 1·,·ey, 
Han y. Senire wires over .• B. & Q. wesl of do}lot llal'\l'y. S,1t!. ractorily tnk~.:JJ r•ru·n or. • 
Filed Aus;u t 2 , 1 tl2 . <'losod Cktob ,. o, 1 fl2 ·. 
No. K-373 11j28. Iowa Hntlroud· f'oanmls ion v. '~· c·. Jhu'\'Py, 
Koox,llle. Guy wlrC's over \Vnhnsh H. H. 011 -foUJ th mile south or 
d pot, Tracy. SaU fnctorily adjusted. 
Filed August 2.1928. lo ed Octobe1· 6,192. 
No 1\ ? ~ 4 • 
Co ·C'abl I -192 . Iowa Railroad Cmnmis ion v. C .. B. & q, H. H. 
c ow•r tracks ut depot, liar\ ey. CJ·osslng r "mow•d. 
FfldAugusl28, 192. Closed Octoh r 11. 1!12. 
C No T~l~3g7r~-hl91 ~ · Iowa Uaiii'Oad Commis.lon v. C., U. & Q. H. n. r bull P 1110 O\'er C., B. & Q. 811(1 Wnba h, 'l'ruc) Crossfug 
FUel to conform o tho Board's •·equiremenl . 
d August 2 • 1928. Closed December 1, 1928. 
R ~· C~-37~~192 · Iowa Haflroad ~ommf slou , . ('., H. & Q. 
tru '<I t (l egrnph line 0\'CI' C .. B. & Q., Tracy. 'ro sing rccou-
FiJed 0 mret the Board's requh·emeuts. 
August 28, 1928. Closed Dcrember 1, 1!128. 
No. K-377 1 92"' I · 
('~. Cable ovr- · 0 • -owa Hmlr·oad Commission v. C., B. & Q. n. n. 
t n substit l dr h'aP.ks at coal chute, 'l'rnt·y. t•nctergr·ound c:onatruc-
Filed u c for 0\'Crb "•IC1 nossiug. 
, August 28, I !128. Closed No\ em her 14, 1928. 
No. K-379 1Dng 1 
T I graph , - .. · owa HaiJroa«l Commi sion v. ""<• 1 •rn Union 
r built t ~o., OmnJya. Overhend wire crossing, foorJand. C•·o sing 
FIJ d 0 comply Wlth Uoar«l's requirement . 
e Augu..,t 28, 1928. Closed November 24, 1928. 
• 
• 
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No. J<-3 0 192 • IO\lfa Hailrond Commission Y. l"t. D., D M 
& So. n. n. Co. Jnvest.lgnUon accident near Shady Oak Bridge, Ft. 
IJod •e. Jo nction taken. 
Fll cl Jul~ 31,192. Closed Novemb r 6.192. 
a. K-381-192 . lo'\\a Hnilrond Commission ''· l\1. & St. L. R. n 
o. o rail for transfer trark at Glowrl P:_oper attention proml .d 
J al d August 27, 1 !;28. 'losecl Nov mber •>. l92 . 
1 •o. K-382 192 . lowa Hailroacl Commission "· C. & N. W. Ry 
o. Light for hand throw S\\ Itch, Gowrie. No action taken, as Ugbt 
not n d d 
f'll•d August 27, 102 . 'lo ed Septemb~r l3. 192 . 
No. I{ 38'~ 1928. Dr. 1'. I.~. Hazard, lo'Hl City, Y. C., n. I. & p 
Hy. o. Protectiou of highway grade c•·ossing soutlt or lowa C1ty 
No ncllon laken. 
1•'11 d Augu t 30, 1928. Closed NoH·mhPr r., 1:.128. 
No. K-384 1028. Iown Halll·und ('ommlssfon ''· C. & N. W. Ry. 
o. Jllghway g1'8cle <·r•Jsslng r.utn flngs at W"b t r C'ity. Proper 
rcmed) nppliell. 
Ffl d Augu t 1!7, J 928. Closed November (i, I fl28. 
No. 1\-:H;5 J U2S. I own Hnllroad om mission v. Nurth\'t'estern 
Light & PO\\ 1 Co., Cedar Hnpfds. J-towrw wiri'S m•e,· <"' , M. & t P., 
W~hh C'ro ing raised to comply ''it h the Bonrd's requirement . 
I• lit d S ptembcr 10, 1 H2 . "'lose'l )ctober :!6. 1928. 
No K-38G 192 . J.own. HniJroatl Commis~ion v. C'., n. I. & 'P 
H) . .,o, Telegraph voires O\"Cr C.. 1., St. P. & 1'., 'Webb. C'ro lng 
a· amired to conform to standard requirements. 
l"fl d Septmnher 10, 1928. Clos•rl November 14, 192 . 
No. K-396 1928. Iowa Huilroarl Commission "· C., • L. St. P. & 
P. H. n. Co. J.::lectl'lf' Jfght wire O\ er C .. M., Sl. P. & P. R. H. al round 
housl:'. Spenc r. 'VIres removed. 
li'IJecl Sept miJer 10, 1928. Clos•cl October 11. 1928. 
No K-1Hl7 1928. lowa Hailroad Commission Y. lown Public Serv 
lc ~a., Humboldt. 1~1Pctrlc light ''ires over C. G. ,V. trnrk ea~:t 
of dOJIOt, LoTarvlllo. rossing changed to mcel stnndard rt\quir -
mente. 
Ji'll d :. plcmb J' Jl, 1!.128. Closecl S ptcmher 27, 1H28. 
No. 1~-3H8 J 92S. Iown llnilroad l'ommlssion v. To\\ a , PullHc Sen-
Ice Ca., Jlumho1c1L J!}Je,•tric light wlr s over \ G. \V. 1.600 feet c~u;:t 
or d •J>ol, Lohnille. Croqsing rebuilt to confo1·m to the Board's re-
Q ulrcm~.: n ts. 
I•lled e1Hember 11, 1~12 . CIQsed September 27, 192 . 
No. l\-101 1D2 . Iowa H.ailrond Oommis·ion v. Iowa Public Serl-
ir ·a., Humboldt. Servic wire O\'er ' .. M., St. P. & P. at Rock ell 
C'itl C'nunlng \Vork . Hockwell City. ro slug reconstructed to com· 
Jlly "llb Board's requirement . 
Ji''llccl Cl)l m ber 11, 19 2 . Closed SeJ>lem ber 2 7. 10 2 8. 
J 'o K-402-192 . Iowa Hall road ornmis Jon v. Illinois Centr J 
R. H. Co. Bond U1ro" n derails nt Rockwell City. ltnHroad promi 
to k p lark d . 
l'ilcd S<-plcmher 11. 192 ... Closed 1ov<-mber 5, l!JZ · 
'o 1\-403-192 . Iowa Rnilrond Commission Y. C., B. & Q R ~· 
o. D rnilment of train 27 south of nes 1oine , lawn, September .. , 
192 o ncUon taken. 
lllcd S ptemller 2, 1928. Closed :rovember l, 192 • 
'o. 1\-404 192 . Iown Hailroad Commission v. lowa Soutbfie~ 
Utllltl s Co •• C nterville. .., n·Ice wires over nock I land tracks, 
---·---. -· ................ ~ .. "\ l\~1:.::::. 169 
tr t "est of R. I. freig-ht depot, Oriuu 11. Oro Jn.g rebuilt 10 comply "Hh the Board's requirements. 
J."ll d Sept~.:mber 17, 19!?8. lo ed Octob r 12, 192. 
No. K-405-192 . Iowa Railroad Commission , •. Jov; n Southern 
tJtllitl Co., C nten·ill~. Service \\he o\er C., H. 1. P. trnck 
north of freight depot. Grinnell. 'msslng. rebuilt to comply \\ ftll 
the rul or t.bc Conuni::1sion. 
Piled S ptemller 17, 1"2s. Closed October 12, 192. 
No 1\:-4 06-192 . Iowa Hailrond Oonunls ion v. l ntm·ior T 1 phon 
co, Grfnn II. Tel phone ~vires over H. I. tracJ< at freight depot, 
Grmnell. C ondilion remedied. 
Filed September 17, 192S. (,loseu JTovcmbet· 14, 192. 
No. K-407-1928. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. Interior Tel phone 
Co., Grinnell. T~Iepbone wires OVt:.'t !\1. St. I... trnrl\s 300 f et south 
or R. 1. crossln~, Grinnell. Crossing r •consl rurted to comply with 
the Board's re<l ut1 em en t.s. 
}I'Jl d S<>ptemh•r 17, 102 . Closed November 14. 1!12 . 
No. K-408 192 : Iowa Railroad Oommissiou v. luterl,lr 'J'cleJJhon 
Co, GrlunciJ. Wu·e ovL>r 1\1. & St. L. tracks n! ft•eight dCJluL, Orin nell. 
('ro lug made stnndnl'tl. 
Filed SepLemher 17, 1~12 . C'ln~eu Non~mboz· 14, l !12 . 
No K-412 19!!8. l~wa ~ailroncl <"'ommlssion v. gden l\luu1ci1lal l.lght Co., Ogclf•ll. Sen·u•c wu·cs O\'el' C. & N. \V., I•~ou•·th street Og-
d n. \\'h·es rnised to gh e proper cle~u·nuce. ' 
Filed. •Jitember 17, 1~2. Closed Nov mb r 1:::, 1928. 
No. K-41 :~ l 92 . Iowa Railroad C!ommls lou "· Ogdcu 1\Junlcf}lal 
1~1 ht Co., Ogden. \Vires O\'et· c. , · N. \V. at Third strP. t, Ogden. 
ro fng rnis d to gh e proper clearnuce. 
Fil d .cplernber 17, 19:2 . Closed Novemb r 13, 102. 
No. K-414-1 !128. Iowa Railroad •om mission v. . & N. \V. Hy. 
o. Tclcgr,qlh wires o\•er C. & N. ~. at Interlocking, Ogden. t nbJ 
r I d to gh proper <'lcnmuce. 
Fll (} Sqllember l'i', 192 . Jos~d P-toliPl' 1 , 102 . 
o. K-415 111!! . Jo\\a Hailroad Commissfou \'. ('ollf'tHlel' g) •Ctrfro 
ro, Cnllendt r. s r\'ICf~ \\lJ' s 0\(!J' 1\J. & .'l I ... at rl JIOt, ('Ill ·ndcr. 
Cr~ lng .roeoustl'uctod to comply with the Hoard's requlr m uta. 
Fll•d S.,pllmb •r l7, 192 . Closed November lu, 1!.128. 
No. K-41 G l !t2~. I own HaiiNmrl CornJilissiou v. \\' stern IJn IC•Il 
T] 'TllrJl~ Uo., IJIIlnhn. 'Wires 1.,)\~PJ' !\1. & St. li. {IU!h or depot. Cnl 
I n~cr. C mssing relmlll to stnndat·d spcrlficatlous. 
~II d SIll mher 17, 1928. r,Jos d No\emh r ~~. lfi2S. 
L No. l<-419 1!128. Iowa Railroad c•ommlsslon ''· Jown H Uwny & 
1 ht Corp., Perry. S rvfce wh·os O\'er 1. "'-.. St. 1.~. at \\'orfoz·d tr , t, ~r> ~1o lug rebuilt o standard suocHirntlous. 
Nil d • ept mb r 17, 1928. 'Joscd Octoh r . l!i2 . 
·° K~~Z2-l!l2 . JO\\a Railrond Commi ion '· IO\\n H.liJ"n:r 
Llfll ( or11. Pcny. Ser,·lr:e wire O\ r 1. & St. L. bet\\ (IPH "'· rfot·d 
r d \1111 treet.s, Peny. Crossiug rebuilt to com1>ly \\ lth t.b Ho, rd' u r rn nts. 
Fil d S Ptember 17, 1928. Closed October , 1928. 
~~ ~-423-1928. lo\~n RniJroad Commi Rion ''· Jown Hallv;n} & 
rr orp., Perry. Service wires O\'er .. f. & St. r..~. nt \VIlli A \'C .. 
flf'd Cro sing rebuilt to standard specfflcatons. 
eptmnbcr 17, 1928. Close'l October 8, 192 . 
No K-4 2 G 1'3 2 1 · · 
L bt Co - owa Rn1lroad l ommfs Jon v. I own Rallwa.) & 
r in rp., l~eny. Servi,""e wires over M. & St. 1 ... ut 2d Rlre t, J>eJr). 
PU l Sr lH11It to eontorm to the Board's rcqulrmnnnts. 
(Jtemhe•· 18. lft28. Closed 0< toher S, 1928. 
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No. l<-427 192 . Iown Hnilrond Commission \'. lown Ralh,av . 
1 I ht COJ p.l PPrry. Sen fee \\ iJ e 0\·cr M. & St. L. one-bnlf nule south 
of d pot, Pel'l'). CJ'OS lng 1 ~built to conform to tnndard specifications. 
1•,11 d Scr1tembcr 1 S~ 192 . Closed October • l !.128. 
o. K-42 192 . ]0\\8 RniJrond Commission v. C'. & N. ,\ •. R> 
Co. Cable O\er C. & N. \V. at depot, <.:..ladhroolL Raised to gi\'e prop r 
clearance. 
J•ilt'd ScJ)t mher IS, 1928. "'losed October 1 , 1928. 
No. K-420-19~8. Iowa Hnilr•oad .,ommission Y. P. G. w·. R. R. Co 
'I' ·l gr~lPh line O\ r C'. b. \\1 • • tl depot, Ulnclhr·ook. f'r·os ing Tebtdlt 
to sl.uulnrd spcdfi utions. 
l•'lled SeJ)temlJer· 18. 1 !J28. Clo ed 01'tnh~r· 2!J, 1:128. 
No. K-431 192 . Iowa Hailnwcl Cnmurissiou ''· ('. H. \\'. H. n r.0 • 
TeiPgraph line ov<•r c•. & N. W .. 0 ladhl'ool<. C'ro~sl11g rebuilt to con-
rm~m to Ut Horu·,l's rPquir mmrts. 
Piled .' JHP-lllh •r 18, l!l2S. f''lo Pd UCIObeJ' 29, Hl2 . 
No. J<-4:H 1!12 . Io\Ht Hailrond C'omml sion '. •. & N. "~. Ry 
o. IIIRlnllttion of h.llld thro\\ derails at rnudlrrook. Derails }Jin ed 
In (1f\'ICP. 
l•'lled S pt mbcr 20. 1 !)2 . Closed Octoh •r l , 1 !12 . 
No. l<-t3!l l!J28. Jowa ltnllroad 'ommis lou ''· C., 1\1.1 St. P. & 
P. H. H. Co. Di pntcb r·s' phon • wire over C'., i\1,, SL. P. ,. l'. nt inler-
locl\lng plant, Tam a. Wlr(' J'.dse<l to gh c JH'OJJCr t'lNll'alH'C. 
l·'ll<>d Septemher 24, 1928. CJos c1 Octt,ber 19, 1!128. 
No. l\-I:~G l !12.. lo\\a Hailroad C'ommis. ion ''· . & N. W. R~ 
Co Yard offic" 'pltune wire O\ er C' .. 1\t., SL. P. & P. nl lntello lting 
pluut. Tnma. \Vit·c raised to gh e lH'OW·r clearanc . 
1<''11 cl S ptembcr· 24, 1928. Closed Nover11b r 5, 192 . 
No. 1<-4:17 1!l2S lo\\n Hnill'orul ('ommi~slon Y. l,, •• N. W. H~ 
f''o. ('able O\ cr ·.. T .. St. P. & 1'. n t intPl'locklng Jllaut I Taura Wire 
l'ld Nl lu ght' )11'0]11.'1' f'lenrnnr:P. 
1•11 r] 'C'Jllt•mber 24, lti!!S. Closecl Octnber 4. l~'-. 
N I 1\- ta~ 1 n28. lnwn Hfl Hl'OI1d ( omrnlss!nu \', c. & t. W. R) 
l'o S 1'\lce \\lr s o\'(>t' C. & N. \\'.at depot, HellE' Plaine. Cro fn 
1 built to c·onfon11 \\ Hh the Bontd',:; r quirements. 
1·11· d SC'pt ml.lor ~ L 1 !1:! . ( 'losed No\ Pmh a· , 1 ~·2 . 
No. K-410 1928. lol\a Hullroncl ommisslon Y. ". & N. W. Ih 
C'o. S{'r\lc• \\h ·sO\ r C. & N. \\.at mcricnn J~xpres Off1ce, Bell 
l'llln . L"l o ing r built to conform to the Board' rectuirement 
l'll d S IH mb r 24. 1!1::! • 'lo ~d NO\Plllh r , 192 
o I( 42 lfl2. lo\\n H.ilrond omml sion \. C'. N. W. R> 
Co • nl ''he O\ rC.& '.\\.~ uthofroundhoue,nllePinin 
Cro In· 1 (•on tt urtPd to tondar d. 
JoiJ d ~Ill mbt'J 24,192. (}o td NO,tlnbCJ , l!l ... 
o )( 4 • 192 . 10\~:t Hailr·otul C'omml ion '· ' \\. B£>11 T 1 • 
phrnw C'o . ll Moin . Tei£'JlhOn "art o' r C' •• H. I & P. Ry. '' t 
of tl lJOt I Altoona. \Vir tat eel to gh JH'OJH'r d nrnnr . 
1''11 d Sept ml>C'r !!4, 192 Clo ed Novt'mb£>r £1, 192~. 
Nu. 1<-Hr. l:l!!S. lo\\n Hnlh·oacl Commfs ion Y. Northwestern n 11 
TC'l Jlhortt_. Co. 'J'(IJPphonf• ,~ ir<:s 0 , u· M. & St. 1..~. north or ]) 1lla 
Cr>ntt r C'ro lng t'flhuilt to romr>ly with tho requfremenls of the 
Comrui slou. 
FIINI 0 toll r 4, 192 . Clo eel No\emb£ r 1, l !128. 
No I~ 17 1 fl2 . Io\\ a 1 nilroa<l C'ommtsslon , .. D<:s Moin('S El 
lJ'ic o. lJ Mofu . EI..,Nt·lc \\Ires over 1. & • t. 1..~. north or Dnlla 
Cl'ntor. Ca·o sing r~built to elhnlnate objectionable features. 
F'lltd Or.tob r 41 lfl2. "'los d No\embcr 15, 192. 
SIGNAL ENGlNEERJ '0 C E~ ilGl 
'o. K-452-192 . I own Rnilrond Oommi ion 'I .M. • t 1 ... n. R. 
Co Hnnd thro :\" derails lor pn ing tr ckl Onll n(l r. nnilroad om-
panr cln'imed c rs were not stored on thi trn k and thnt d rail \\as 
not nee nry. 
Fll d September 20. 192 . Closed OctOber ll, 192 . 
No. K-4u3 192 . lo ~.-a Railroad ommi sfou v. NorUm stern B 11 
Telephone Co. and lowa St.nte '1' lcpllonc o., N \\ton. \\'ir (·ross1ng 
c, n. J. · P. north of \Voods Brothers Threshing 1achlne Plnnr, Des 
Moine.. Crossing rebuilt to com})ly \\ ith the Bc•nl'd's r quirements. 
Ji'!led Octo her 12. 19 2 . C'losed ~ovember I 0, lfl2 . 
No. K-4G2-192 . Jowa Hailroad Comrnissinn v. Story C'ounty Ju-
(lepcncleut Tele1'houe Co., Nevada. Tc.lepholiC \\ lrr-s o\ er ( ,, n. I. . 
P. Ry. south of depot, Shipley. 0J'tiS~ing rccon tructnd to t'omply wfth 
the Donrd's sve ·i1ications. 
Flied Octo bel' J 2, 19 2~. Closed .1•0\ om her 5, 192 . 
No. K-4 GG-l9 2 ~. lowu H~lilroad ':nnmission v. lowu Hailwny & 
Light Corp., Ccrlnr Hapids. Service wires o\'er C., R. I. & P. ·north of 
depot, Ne\•adn. Crossing raised to give proper clearauc '· 
Filed October 12, 19 2 . Closed October 29, 192 . 
No. I<-472-1928. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Central Stales 
f.lectric Co., Cedar Rapids. Service wjrcs 0\ er C., n. J. & P. south 
of depot, Iowa :Falls. Crossing raised to gh·e pror1er clen'ranco. 
Filed October 12, 1928. Closed November 13. 1928. 
No. K-473-192 . Iowa Hailroad 'omrnlssion v. central States 
Electric Co., Ceclnr Rapids. Service wires over C., H. J. · P. south or 
dei>Ot, Iowa Ji"'alls. •rossing reconstruct d to comply '\ itll the Hoa1·d's 
requirements. 
F-Iled 0 abel' 12, l!l28. Closed J:'ovcmher 13, l!l28. 
No. 1<-478-l !128. lowa Railroad Commfssinu ''· Jowa Puhllc Sorv-
lce Co., Hampton. Power wires ove1· • .. R. 1. & P. thTee miles llt>rth 
of Bnrn}•ton. <'1·osslng poles guyed to comnly With Boa-rrl's t•ertuirc .. 
ment.S. 
r'Hec'l Octo lJer J 2, 1 9 2 • Closed N en· em bm· 141. l 9 2 8. 
No. I\:-484 l ~12 . lown Hailrond Commission v. D · 1olu •s l!.lt ctrlc 
Light Co., Des ~1olu~s. SP-rvice wires over M. & St. 1.~. en t of c'leJIOt, 
Wnuk a. ro fng rnl~ed to gh·e proper cl •nrtm c. 
r'ilcd October 22, l 928. Clo. ed Nov• m1) r 15, 192 . 
No. l\-4 G-1928. I own Rnflrond 'ommls I on '. I) I 1olnos El ct:rlc 
Light Co., De Moines. Service wires over c., 1., St.. P & P. at dCJ)Ot., 
\\ uke • Cros i:ng rebuilt to standard spcdllcallons. 
lo,il d Ortoher 22, 1928. Closed lrO\ember 16, 1928. 
No. K-4 i-1928. Jo\\n Railroad Commi sian v. Grimes Mutu 1 
Tel phone Co., Grimes. Telephone lin over '"".. L, • t. P. & P. 300 
r t \\<? t of railroud crossing. \Vnukce. Crossing r constructed to 
rompl>' \\ lth the Board's SJledficnUons. 
Filed October 221 1928. Closed October 29, 1928. 
No. K-4 9-1928. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Des 1ohrcs Elcc-
~fc l..lght Co., Des • toines. Ouy wire over trans[cr truck. \Vnul\:CC. 
ro log changed to give prot>er rlcarnnce. 
F'Jlcd OctobPr 22, 1928. Closed November l (i, 1928. 
T N1'o.h K-491-1928. lowu Hailroad Commission v. Grimes 1utunl 
mllell 011 0 Co., Grimes. Telephone line over c .. M., St. P. & 1 • uvo 
r'il ~es0t of Waukee. Crossing rebuilt to slliullard sp clflcatloufl. ec ctoher 22, 1928. Close<l October 29, 1928. 
triNo l\-492-1928. Io,~a Railroad Commission ''· Des Moines lsolcc-
c JJight Oo., Des Moines. Service wires 0''e1' C., M., St. P,, & .P. one-
• 
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halt mile east ot Ortonville. Crossing raised to give proper clearance. 
J.1'lled October 22, 1928. Closed November 15, 1928. 
No J{-498-1928. Iowa Railroad Commission v. ~"'armers Mutual 
Telep.honc Co., Rippey. 'felepbo.ne wire line over ~1. & S.t. L. north 
or depot, ltipJIC)'. CrosHing repaired to meet lloanls re(jUircments. 
l''iled October 29, 1928. Closed November 27. 19:!8. 
No. K-4 99-1928. Iowa. Hailroad Commission v. Farmers Mutual 
Telephone eo., Rippey. Telepllone wire over M. & St. L. nt elevator, 
Hh>l>ey. Crossing retHlired to conform to standard construction. 
Jt .. iled October ~9. 1928. Closed November 27, 1!128. 
No. K-600-1928. Iowa Railr<>ad Commission v. lowa Hanway & 
Light Cori'·· Cedar Uapids. Service wires over M. & St. L. tracks 
at Rippey. Crossing reconstructed to conform to standard require-
ments. 
~"'Bed October 29, 19:!8. Closed November 13, 1928. 
No. K-601-1928. Iowa Railroad Commission v. New Telephone 
Co., J etrerson. Telephone line ovor M. & St. L. north of depot, Rippey. 
Crossing reconstructed to meet standard requirements. 
J.""lled Octob•)r 2~1. 1~!!8. Closed .NovemiJcr 9, 1928. 
No. K-502-1928. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. Iowa Railway i 
I. .. lght Corp., Cedar Hapids. Service wires over l\1. & St. I... south or 
de&>ot, Hlppey. Crossing rebullt to conform to the Board's require-
ments. 
Filed October 29, 1928. Closed November 13, 1928. 
No. K-606-1928. Iowa Railroad Commission v. \Vestern Union 
Telegraph Co. TelCJlhonc line over C. & N. \V. south of Grand Ave., 
Des Moines. Crossing rebuilt to conform to Board's SJleclfications. 
l<~lled O<'tober 29, 1~28. Glosed November 1!.1, l!J2S. 
:No. K-507-1928. lown Hailroau Conunisslou v. City of Des Moines 
Fire })epartmeut. Fire alarm wires over C. & N. W. nt .East •th and 
Maple Streets, ~s Mo\nes. Crossing r~lJU1lt to comply with the 
Board's requirements. 
I''Hed October 2fl, 1928. Closed November 22, 192lS. 
No. K-509-1928. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Iowa Railway &: 
Light Corp., Cedar Hnpids. Service wires over l\1. & Sl. L. at. depot, 
Albion. Crossing reconstructed to comply with the Board's speci-
fic:llions. 
~~ned November 9, 1928. Closed December 1, 1928. 
No. K-512-1928. Iowa Hailroad Commission Y. Marshall Tele-
phone Oo .• Marshalltown. Telephone wire o\·er c. G. W. west ot Third 
Avenue, Marshalltown. Crossing reconstructed to standard require-. 
ments. 
Filed No,ember 9, 1928. Closed NoYember 13, 1928. 
No. K-614-1928. lowa. Uallroad Commission v. Central Iowa 
'l'elephono Oo., Tama. Telephone wire over c. & N. ,V. at yard office, 
Tama. Double brackets placed ln serYice. 
,l,""iled November 9, 192 . Closed November 2 2, 1928. 
No. K-615~1928. lowa Hailroad Commission v. Central Iowa 
Tclephoue Co., T"8ma. Telephone wires over c. & N. W. one-tourtb 
mile east of freight bouse, Tama. Double brackets installed. 
Jt.,iled November 9, 1928. Closed November 22, 1928. 
No. K-525-1928. Iowa Railroad Commission Y. Marcy :Mutual 
Telephone Co., Ogden. Telephone wire line crossing one and a rour4t~ miles north of Berkeley. Crossing rebuilt to comply wltb the Boar 8 
rec;aulrements. 
lt"iled November 23, 1928. Closed December 1. 1928. 
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No K-526- 192...,. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Mnny M utunl 
reiep.hone Co., Ogden. 'J'elephone wire line crossing two and a fourth 
miles north of Berkeley. <Crossing rec(lnstructed to standard require-
ments. 
Filed No,•ember 23, 1!128. Closed December l, 1928. 
No. K-527-192 . Iowa Railroad Commission , •. Marcy Mutual 
Telephone Oo., Ogden. Telephone wire line ('rossing M. & St. 1.~. three 
and 8 half miles south of Ogden. Crossing rebuilt to standard spoct-
ficaUons. 
Filed November 23. 1928. Closed nerember 1. 1928. 
No. K-520-1928. Jown Hailroa<l Commission Y. Marcy Mutual 
Telephone Co .. Ogden. Telephone wire line crm~sing M. & Sl. r,. one 
mile south of Ogden. Crossarm replaced. 
Filed No,•ember !!3, 192 . Closed December 1, 192 . 
No. K-533-1928. lo\\·a. H.nilroarl Commission v. :Marcy M ut unl 
Telephont'\ co., Ogrlen. Telephone wire line crossing 200 feel south 
or Main Street. Ogden. Double bracket iust.nlled. 
Filed Novcm'ber 23. 1928. Closed December 1. 192 . 
No. K-535-1928. Iowa H.ailroad Commission v. l\turcy Mulunl 
Telephone Oo., Ogden. Telephone wire line crossing 1\1. & St. 1 ... nt 
lnterlockJng plant. Ogden. Double crossnrms instnllecl. 
Jo"iled November 2~. 1928. Closed December l, 192 . 
No. K-540-19!?8. Iowa Railroad Commission v. l\lnrcy Mutual 
Telephone Co., Ogden. Teler,hone wire line over l\1. & St. lJ. south or 
depot, Ogden. \VIre raised ancl double brackets installed. 
Filed November 23. 1 fl28. Closed December 1. 1928. 
No. K-541-1928. Jowa Railroad Commission v. Marcy Mut nnl 
Telephone Co., Ogden. Telephone wire line over M. & St. L. one and 
a half miles north of Ogden. Crossing reconstructed to r.omply wUh 
the Donrct's requirements. 
Filed November 23, 1928. Closed Det~emher 1, 1928 . 
No. K-543-1!.128. Iowa Hnilroad Commission v. Marcy Mutual 
Telephone Co., Ogden. Telephone wire Une crossing M. & St. L. three 
miles north of Ogden. Pole guyed and new double crossarm installed. 
Filed November 23, 1.028. Closed December 1. 1928. 
No. K-545-1928. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Marcy Mutuf\1 
Telephone Go .• Ogden. Telephone wire line over M. & St. I-.~. four 
miles north of Ogden. Pole straightened and double l)rackets In-
stalled. 
Filed No .. ·cmber 23, 1928. Closed December 1, 1928. 
• 
Interlockin~ Si~nal and Other Safety Device 
PJans for the orlgiunl construct ion of, or for dtangcs Lo be made 
in, the following interlocking plants, were npprovecl, subject to in-
pnctlon: 
• -
Nnmo of Plnut 1\lnd PnrUc.IJintlng ompanl 
Arkl y • __ - ---- ----- l\lcchanlr.nl --- --- I. .- I. , St. 1 ... 
Alhl ------- __ ---------- nc:motc ontrol --- • • , H. , Q.-WnlJn h 
Altoonn ---- ---- Mcl'hunlr.ul ----------- < • , H. I. ,..,. P .- f.ml nf cloulJI track 
BclknaJI ---- •• -----·-- ~lt>llhnnlcnl --- • ----- c• •• R. J. & l' .-Wnbn h 
Urltt • --- ••• -····- - Automotlf' -- -- 0., .hi., St. ]'. P. 1. & t. L 
Cornforth • • __ --·-- _ Mcr.hnnlcol --- • ----- t • & N. W. f'., H. J. & p. 
Crntenlllo _ ----------------- Mcf'liDnh•ul ---- --- • t • , R. J. & P.- ., B. Q. 
Olnrk \'lllc ------ • ------ Mcl'honlr•nl •• ---- C'., H. J. & ],, c ••• \\. 
Council JUuff -- ••• ------- M l'honlcnl --- ---- o. , C. n. St. U>. C .. n. & Q. 
Culv r •• _ --·- • ----- Mcchnnlrnl --------- l ., R. J. & P. "., M .. St. P. &.:. P. 
f>n\ llliflrl. (.Jet.) ••••••••••• Mcchnnlrnl __ _._ ---- C'., 1~. I. & 1'. Junr.tlc)n n \lolnca (20Llt) ____________ F lr.l"lrlf' • ---- • __ _ .• R. I. & P.- c•. o. w. 
J'alrftold ------- ---- ~~ chunlt·al --- ----- . , R. f. & 1'. • , B. 0. 
OoldOdcl ---- •• ----- l\1 chnnfcnl __ _ . ~. W .-( . , R. f. 1'. 
llnrtll'y ------------------- utomntit• •• • --- t"'., R. I. & P. ., 1\l., l5t, 1'. & P. 
l~tnr ---------- ----- Hcmol• f onlrol -- l. C'.-C., 1-'t. J•., i\J. 0. 
Mnr hnlltuwn ---- •••• :\1 honlrnl ------ . , N. w.--0. G. W. M. t I 
t omlng Sun-- ·-- ---- 1\utomntl -- ••••• . , H. 1. & P.-M. & St. 1 •. 
Nnrtl Junction----- _ ---- Atllotnnllc ------- _ 0 . • R. 1. , 1'. f•., :at ,, st. 1'. , P. 
0 1\\ c•ln -----· :\11'!1'hnnlcol ----· ___ .., . , R. I. ., l,. . 0. \\ • 
Ollmm\n ---- ~tl!chnnlcnl._ --- O.,ll. & Q.- ., IL I. & P. C.,ll, 
St. P. & 1~. & \\nbn h 
Pnrnltn ~---- • ---.. ------ !C'?('hunlc•nl __ • ·--- 0., ~1., St. P. , J·.-,lunrlion 
ltodn(l)' ---- --- -·-. -- Automull~ ---- -- I. 0.-Q., M., Ht. l,, , l,, 
nbulo • • ••• -- • ---- Elr:ctrlc• -------- -·--- . , 1., St. P. I,. Urawhrl ~ 
lb11!S -· ------------ ---- \lcchnnlrnl ---- ___ C"., R. 1. & 1•. C., St. P., I t. 0. 
·umr:r --- ------ • --- • Llcctrlc --------- •• 0., H. I. & P.-\'. '· \\'. 
\\ n hlncton --------· -----· \utouaullc _____ •• t'., H. I. & 1' . C .• M., ~t. J\ & P 
\\ rfgl1t ---- ---- _ --- utomntlc --------- . & N. \\ .-.M. st. I. 
'J'h folio\\ ing lllllll d plnnls lan1ng be ... n cnn truct d. or hn\in 
b en modified or rcpnire<l in nccordnnce \\ iU1 the sng"e.stfons of the 
ommf slon, lnspct•tions \\Cl'"' mucic nnd certificates of Rl>llrovnl is--ued· 
Numc or Plnnt 
' AckJ y ___ __ • ___ ·---
oun~ll Bluff ------- __ _ 
OolilH hi ------------·----
Uortley ---- -----·-------l cMnr 
tfnr halltown • --- ------
lorulnR . un _ -----------
orn .Junellon • _ • ----
P r ltn _ ---- --
bul --· ----- --· 
\\ rlgltt ------ ·-· -·- ------
.1\lnd l'nrllclllnUng Oompnolcs 
J. 0.-0 .. st. ],., M. 0·---------------
. • ., '. \\ .-0. G. W .-M. & St. L .•••••. 
.• H. I. P. AI. & St. L, ___ --------
•• R. I. P.--O., M., St. P. P------
0., M., t. l,, P.-Jun Uon ---- ------
., M., St. F. & J, .-I>rnwbrldRO------
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u lea t one c-eneral inspection '\\a 
nn~ed interlockings, and ~uch <lefects 
maintaining company: 
made of ach of th follo\\ ins 
as found were reported to the 
~arne of PJont Kind 
Mtltr --------- 'Mcch. 
Alb a ----- ----- Bcmot 
ont r'l 
Altoona ---------- !tech. 
A --------- Atcch. 
'r!OD • ----····· Mcch. 
Aurora -- ------ .Mt:!ch. 
Balfour --------- 'MN.'h. 
lknap • --- _ -- I ch. 
1 11e Ploln •·n \." Mt:!ch. 
!ltD l'lnlnc "D". Mr h. 
1 Ltcndorf -------- 1\J h. 
ere.rl.Y ----- --- Elcc.. 
Boom! " th "'t. ".. Mcch. 
Doonc"BU". ---- )J.,ch. 
Browns • ___ •• specinl 
Prot. 
fiurl nt:ton -------· F.Jcc. 
Cnllfornln J ct. --- J:lcc. 
am.sforth ---- • M!!Ch. 
ar Fall ·----- Mrch. 
Cedllr Rapid • --- .Eicc. 
Oedar Rlvl'r ----- Remote 
f'ontr'l 
Omttrrlllc ------- t ech. 
Clarion --------- M£ch. 
Clarl.: \UI ------- :\tech. 
Cltar l nl.-c Jet.... hi ch. 
OJ nton (211 .'t.). 
ton __ 
c 0 - .... -------
Cone -·-----·- ..... 
(!ounrll lllu ff •• 
D I Bluff • • 
un Hluffs ----
~n I llluffs ----
ver --------
Pn POrt • • •••• 
D&n:D.JIOrt ( \\ t). 
Dam~r10rv (Jet..) •• 
Drtnuu --------
llu! on ------- __ 
I Afo n (!Oth). 
pes Morn -------
\\Itt ----·-----Dubuque (East) _ 
DcbuQue Fair · 
croond ----- __ 
=(JUtl ••••••• • 
ant -------·-
• Grov -----
1 ron ----- ----
tb n111e No. 2.. 
a rfteld -





0 0 1d - -------.,. ------·---
Gtl!ld Junction 


















































































1 ~t. L-------- - ---- --- 0·13-25 
4 • , H. • Q.-\Vnbn h ________________ _ 
4 f'., H. I. ,~ P. f.nd of double trnck •• 
.CO ,· & N. W.-H.l>., n. 1. & •••• 
55 • & l\. \\ .-1. . . , M., l"t. 1'. , 
l). ___ ,. ________ ------- ----
. ''· W.-f.ud of doubl lrnr.k_::::::. 
14 .. JJ. & Q .-J:'nd of double trnrk --· 
24 •• n. 1. ~ P -\\nbn h ___ -------
20 f•. , ~. \\ .-J.ut nd nf )'nrcl ---- •• 
311 ( ' •• ~ ~. W. Jft .-Yilrrl • • • ----- • 
4 D .. H. I. , N. W.-O., D. • M. ----
85 0. •• \V.-C., AI., t. P. :~1• ••• _ 
28 . ,..,. N. \\'.-Yard ••••••••••• ---------
10 '. & :\. \\',-Ynrd ------ ------ __ _ 
0 C., I ., St. F •• ~ P. let .• _ -----
16 '., B. • Q. Drtl\\ l•ri(J ·c-~----
S f '. l\ .. ~. \ \ '.-.TeL·-- • ----- ---------23 1 • & N. w.-f'., n. 1. &:. 1•. _____ _ 
l[i r. .-o .. n. 1. ( 1, ·---- ---------- _ 
0 N. W.-O., M., SL. J•. 8:. P. 0 .. 










0· .. 0 ·92 
J2·J ·22 
S-11-16 
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HiG RAII,ROAD COM USSIONERS' HEPORT 
nrnc of PI nt Rlnl'l 
Jlcc. 
Jrnrrourt !l'ch. 









m C. G. ".-M. t. 1 •. -o .. n. r. & 
F ----------------39 0 . -N:\\:=j t. n:. D. M. & S .•••••• 
9 :. n. & Q.-J.nd ol double truck ___ _ 




U nyl1r.Jd :Mcch. 
1:1 rndcm -- ---- Mcch ·~ ]lfrks _ _ •• 1e<!ll. 
Hinton _ fl'r.h. 






l c 0 "I ~t p & P .- ro •Inc--------~ ., D •• t. • • 
1" 0 ~~'· N '". 0. 0. \V .• -----------'-' .w. ., ...
lo o. & N. w. 1. c .-v ... ---------
,. i'o "l "'t l' & P.-Jct.----------- l-27·27 ' ont r'l 
lo(hmrn•lcnoa ---- I ch. 
r mJ/n PI tr -- :fire. 
IO\~ n 1 nils -- ----· HJer.. 
J ff I ch. 
.1rffrr on • _ -- -- fecl1. 
Nelly _ tech. 
1\eiUl!!hurg --· feeh. 
l.nJc :Milts _ • lech. 
l.nur(m • - Auto. 
r.nlll r • - -- - I Mei:h. 
J.c tor • nrmot~ 






Mntll6 IUHr ---· 
tnrntl1on -----
lorf!bnllttl\\n --· 









t oln -· • ------
w ll ompt.on • 













nrgrut 1Uuff •••• 
81')'IDQUT -·-·--
ShUilDOil -----
Shoptou (EnBLl •• 
hoJllOn (" t) 
filbl ) 
'lome 
































































• ,J,,.U.,Q •• 
1o r o o n. 1. & l,, ____ -----------
4 d., R. I:' & 1~ ,-gn•l ot clouhlc t rntk •• 
211 1. .-o .. n. I. &. P .•••• ---------
1 1 0 ''-'. Jet.--------- - ---------
l'l & . N. W. . , f. , ~ t.. 1,. & 1,.----
22 : & '. W .-Ft. D., D. M. & 8-------· 
2 M. & St. l. DrR\\brlclgc ........... --8 o. & '. \\.- I. & 't, L·-------------
0 c. & . '' .-o., n. J. & p, __ ------
22 •• n. & o. o .. n. 1. & r.-o .. M., 
St l ) p ------------. . ·-- ---
n ( C - St. P. • l\1. & 0 •••• -------"' . . ., -0 n Q s o., n. I. & r. · · · ·---------
H 0 .. ll., St. 1'. & P.-O., ll. & Q .•••• 
17 (1 •• n. & o.-oro ovc,~------;--,-------
22 Q, & N. \\'. 0. G. \ .- • • •• • • t. 
p & l) ·-----------------------87 o. G. w.- .• R. I. & 1,.-M. & St. 
L ---------------
20 1. o.::o.-:~ti-: .. i~-&-P .• ----------
26 0 & :N. \\',-Jct..---------------
0 o: & N. W.- ., bl., St. P. & p, ____ _ 
lit o & ~. w.-o. o. w.-M. & t. 1 •.•• 
17 o: & N. ·w.-o., ll., 6t. P. & 1,.-o. 
G. \Y .-< . , IL I. & P ·--------------
0 0. & N. W.- I. & St:. l•·-----------20 • & N. \\1.-( • o. w. _______________ _ 
11 c. ~ N. W.-1\t. 0. &. 0. L·---------40 0., n. & Q.-M. & St. J., __________ _ 
16 n. •. \V.- 1. & t. J•·-------------
1• I St P & P.-Wnbel h ••• ---· ~ ·• ., • • tt .. L o r.., n. I. , P .... ll. ~ St. ·-------
4 1 • , n. 1. P.-o .• M., St. P. P .•• 
21 0 R J & P.-O .. M., St. P. P .•• 
., ll ·st p, P.-O. G. "'·----
17 ·• R.,, i, P.- ., 1., t. P. & J• ••• 
O '' • ,... G .,.V 
10 .... , R. I. & P.-O. • • ·----------· 
1?.S • & 1\. \\' .-M. & t. L .• ---------·-
0 . & '. ,, .-l. 0------------- tt. 
10 C. G. W.-O., M., t. P. & P.-M. ~ 
0. - ----------------·--------
19 0 .: . "' .--Jct.-------------.,:----1' -s c:. n. Q.-o .. :at., st. P. ~ .-
""nt,o h ------------------------
1& 0 .. M., t. 1,. P.-Jc.t.-----------
1 •• n. Q.-EnO of doubt track.---
17 • 0. \\.-Ft. D., 1>. M. & S.-----D---
1 0 0 I t. )• F.-Ft. · • . .- .! . If • • 
D ll S -------. . . ---- ·---------
0 I -- l .:!t p. p ·------------• • .. • • " ~7 • 
. , n. I. 1•.-0. G. 'V·------------
2.1 l . , l\1., ~t. 1,. 1• .-l>rm\ hrld~C-----
0 C, & N. W.- .• :M., St. P. & P&·:-p·-· 
10 .. lt. 1. & P.-C., t., t. F. ·•• 
" .. ll. & Q.-'End of clouble troek.----
20 \., '1'. l S. F. Ynr<l ----------------
23 \., '1'. ~ S. P. Yor<l.---------------
11 t l , "' , o.- ., R. l. & P---•• • •• w. 
. W. 0., St. P., 11. & 0.-I. -----· ... ----,,. -=-.-a---,7 -st':·r.-&.;'P ·-----• (\,~ . • .• w., 



























































17 me lng 
pen«r -- lfecll. 
Tam ----- :Mreh. 
TraCJ -------- Mcch. 
Ute --------- Mew. 
\\oshln ton ----- Auto. 
Wate.rloo (.Enst).. Mccll. 
'\ aterloo (W(!St)-- :Mcch. 
"at rloo ----- ltlcch. 
\\ averly ----- Auto. 
~ebb -------- Mccl1. 
\\e tu OILY---- !tech. 
Whtatlnnd ---- !Mcch. 
wood ---- Mcch. 
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The interlocking I>lanl located nt Ornlnllor \\as ullnndon d durin!; 
th"') ear on account of the closing or tho coni mines "hlch were serv d 
by the spur of the C. & N. '\V. Hy. crossing the Pt. D., n. M. & s. 
R. R. nt that point. 
The mechanical interlocking locnled nt Hartley, lowu, \\as nl o 
nbandon d during the year on account of the sulJ tlt..utlon of nuto-
matlc lgnal protection for the railroad gmd rrosslng between th 
C .. R. I. & P. Hy. and the ., 1., St. P. · P. R. n. nt that lot:nllon. 
Changes m·e f.J·equeuU:r made nl Interlocking plants to better fa-
cflftate train operation or t.o hring about n saving of labor· requJrec1 
In operation. Pla11S for SUr!h cltnnges nrc Jir t submitted for RPJlTllHd, 
the plant inspected. and Cfll'lltlcate issuo<l to co,er, nfter <•hang 
hn"e been made and before tbe 111nut i again placed iu opernUou. 
'l'~·cnty-seven inter1ockings werP. so dtnngod durJ.ng the fiscal year·, 
requiring spccinJ jnspcctlon by thfs dOJMl'tm' nt. 
'!'here ar 1 ~ nuthoriz d intP.docldng pltlnls no\\· In 011 I'L1lion; OU 
nrc mnuually operated lllecbanical Jlluuts, 111 nro mnn unlly controlled 
and electa·icnJly operated, 14 nrc automatlr slgnnl JH'Otect1on, 2 ua·c 
I)Cclnl J)rotection, and 4 are rPmote control. The mechni•IcnJ plnnts 
h v a machine frame cnpacfty of 2.2 G lc\' rs \\ Hh 1, '\\ orltlng 
I \'er . The mnnua])y controlled and lcctrfcally operated hnvc n 
mnrhlne frnme cn(mcity of 619 lev rs 'dUt 53D \\Orklng h•\ rs. 
Aulomalir signal protection for 1 nllrond grnth cro ings l1o (•ome 
into prominence In this territory within the last thre or four )cnrH. 
The o In tn])atfons have bet"n teb"' Nl in oUwr JJUJ't!:l or the country 
nd ha\e proven satisfactory. Such in tallnllous ns ha\e h n ma<l 
In lh1 state ar operating entirely all ractorll). 1nnunl contl'Ol 
I cUmhrnted, the clearing or n signal for u Tout<> being dcp n<lent 
upon certain safe conditions existing nt nnd n nr the <To sing. such 
nre conditions being chel'ked by circuits. 'l'h clr(•ults nre HO .,r .. 
ranged and operated that they nrc pre urn d to <'heck nny unsar 
condition and not permil a signal to cl ar fot· n. train '\ hlle Lhl on-
tlltion ext ts. 'l'here ar no derrdls ~n lJlants of tbis chntnct r. Pro· 
tecUon fs dependent upon signal obedi •nee. 
Tho following cr.ossings have been Jll'Otectcd by automntk signal 
ud cert1ficafcs of nt•I>roYaJ issued: 
• 
• JGS rtAILROAD COl\fMlSSIONERS' REPORT 





" . •. w .- o .. M • • ~~- 1•. r. _ _ 
J> !mar ----------------- ---- • R I 1• .-M. t. 1·------·- - 1 
.,.. I ... - . ' . . - "' S F '· P l .ouO n._., -------·-·· - --·-- 0. , H . J . J> .- • •• .ru . , t. . w ·-
ll rtl y -------------- ------ 0 . & N. \\ .-o. , R. I . P ·-------
l~ourcn -------------- -·-·-·-- "' A;~. \\' .-C., M., St. P. & P. ___ _ 
M rotl1on -------------- --·-·-- 0 · N . \\ .-M . St . ] ... _ _______ _ 
:Mn on « ltr ------------.,-- ----- o .. H. 1. & P.- M. St. 1, . ____ -;----
:Morulnu Sun - ------------ - - - - c .. n. I. & P.- o .. :M . , St. P. & 1 ----
'"'orn Juur. tloo ---------- ·· -·--· -- ... , \\' I t ) ~~ 0 & .... • . - . ·---------------- -
0JlQWil -----------·------ - -·--- 1 . C - <" ~I , St. 1) • .. t I,·----------
HI)(Ifl y -----1-1----------········- 1 : ; !\ ' \v . ..: f'• .• 11 •• .'t, 1• • •• 1~-------Hnn•1:UUJ Blu ------- • ·--·-- c:. IL i. & l'.- 0., M., ~t. l'. & J.>, __ _ 
\\ nshlu •ton --------- -··-- •• · ··-- " '" G \V 















---The following crossiug has h en appro\'ed for protection by auto-
malic signnls : 
JJrltt ------------------. ·------ll .. :M., St. P. P. St. J,. 
A uumb~r· of railroad grade cross ings ha\'e been protected by cros-.-
lng gntea Iusp cllons were made by this department before the e 
lnstnllnti~us were authorized, In or<l~r to c1et rmine the ~fety or such 
devices nt Llll' pnrtli'ulnr locations . One railroad Is reqUJred to bring 
all tmlns 011 Its lino to a fu1l stop 1Jefo1·e crossing the t:rncks or t.he 
conflicting llno while trains on the otht~ r railroacl mny proceed 0\ er 
such ca·osslng ~vithoul s topping, hut at n sp ed of not to exceed ten 
mfl••S per hour, nil movements being depenclent ~n the J)OSitio~ of 
tho gal 0. The gall· is J>I'O\'i<1ed with light luotcattons. , These c~ oss-
~11 rt'l • p.11"11t (l't1111ry 'r.JEf iiE::Yrem'l u'l lJtJ ill\s ~ ll I e 1H llttft \1·rH:IrS 'VSS fn1 $ 
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The foll owing cro"siug has been appro ved for protection by crossln 
gate : 
~monll ----·-----------· I"·• R. I. P.- C. G. W. 
Abbott gated c ro ~ing pro tection wns order cl out of ervfce April 
24 1 !)2 , on a ccount of disobedience of peecl limitation by trnlus. 
Th'e certificnt i ssued July 13 , 1 U25, wa roYo ked. 
Tho authority formerl~- Issued fo r· h cstabll lunent o f u gated 
crossing at \Ve bb, Iowa. to re l)lnce present m r.hnnlcal interlocking, 
"ns cancelled on a ccount of the expiration or the one-year time limita-
tion of 8JlPI'OVal. 
There we re n total of sixteen derailments nt lnlet·Jocl{ing plnnts, 
eight or which were ascribed to dis•·egnt·ding dnngor s lgnnls, nuc1 
eight were attributed to other omissions limn that named nbo\•e; 
viz., failure of lrafn equi(mlent, <'ause not cl c:flnlte ly de termined, lin-
proper usc of hand signal~. etc. 
In nclditlon to ihe Inspections s t fo1·th nbtn•e, this d epartment is 
frequently called upon to inve tignte and muke re ports on trnfn col-
11 ion • clearances, train operation, railway bridges . track In pections. 
condition of equil)mcnt, high way grade c rossing urotection s ignals 
and devlce:i, and overhead nnd uncle rground wir crossing cou true-
lion where wires cross OYer and under tho tracks of steam and el ctrl-
fied railroads. There were tour hundred fifty wire cro sing con true-
lion cases handled by this deJlartm ~nt during the fis cal year. 
• 
• 
Inter tate and fotor Bus Case ll andled by the 
Co1nrnerce Counsel of Io,va for the Year 1928 
Th£>rc Is h reY. ith su hmittecl a very few cases flied and determined 
during the year, \\hlch are of general value and importance. There 
\'Cr ~ other ens determined, hut not of genernl importance and vnlue. 
·rtu ,. hnvc not becu as many cnaes clec·ided b cause of tlt general 
In vest lgntlon had hy tlae Jnterstn te Commerce Commission under 
Dockflt No. 17t)00 Lh~ lloch-Smilh J~£'SOIHtlon. 'l'his general 1n-
ve tfgntton WitS ordot·ecl, .m(l itfvidf'HI into S(>\'C:'l'nl pnrls. lo10wn as 
No. 170t 0, Part 2, C'lnss Hnt"s in 'Vest m·n 1 lfstrll•t; No. 17000, J>url 
ti, lrnu nud Stflel; Pat·t 7, Grain: l'art fl, L1ve Stock; Part l(t, Ha''· 
'J'h o ur· lho subdivisions of tlnrtlf'ulur Interest to the stale or Iowa, 
ha \\hl~h tho Comuwrce (''ounsel has be~n ncllvely engaged iu the 
pr •fHlrntfon, tt'lnJ and argument ns to nll JJarts, except thB subd ivision 
l fny, \\ hfl'h i now pen<ling, and in '' hlr-lt thn tnking of lH'OOf is not 
complnl d. In none of these cases hns thl"re bf)en n lcntutt"e report 
or th Nxumlner, which, when flled, "m in voh·e tlie filing or excep-
ttcms, nddllfonnl briefs necessary, and then the oral nrgumcnl before 
th JntcuHnt • ('omnwrr·c Commi slon; so it will l>c some Ume before 
th(ls c ts s n1 e d(•tC'rmlnecl. 
lin oh· d In ench of the above cnsPs thet• hns boen assigned n large 
numbcJ' of other cas(ls, begun and JH?nding, some of which have been 
fully nrgu d and o]lfnfons filecl. Others have been prest'utecl. and 
hrl• f f1l d, h~t no determination hy lhe Comml ion: nn<l there a re 
still 01 hers, wh rein the proof has nol hecm tnhen. Because of these 
ot heJ' cu e hefng fnclncl('d in the cxamtnnt ions under snfd Docket 
No. 17000, ther·e Is the lesse1· number dctill'mln )<I finally by the 
Comml sion dul'ing the yenr. 'l'here RJ'O other suhcliYi~ions of No. 
17 000, uch 1'etrolmun Pt·odncls, Part IV-a. nnd Coltons eel, P nt l 8, 
in whir h 1ow.L was no1 so prrrtleulnrly lntcrcHtecl, nllho ugb whnte\er 
was ll('CO snry to he lloue Jn thesP henrlngs has been done. A full 
stntem nL or llockct No. '17000 wns made iu 1 h~ lnsl nnnunl report, 
ancl It I only nddcd thnt nuring this ~·Ntr the gr~nter portion of t11e 
tlrn hns lwen consumed in the lrlnl nnd JH'epnrntion of these cnses-
1 he ,;-min ca P ulouc covering ovet• 53,000 pages of record nnd o\·cr 
!!,fiOO c hfh1ts. 11 or these hn oh·e u great deal of labor. Part 
of I he time the CUR(' were continued nnd h · ard at the samo time in 
differ nt !)Inc s, l'"CIUiring attendance by the Commerce Coun sel a nd 
the n I tnnt nt the same time, in the dift'erC'nt hent·ings. The briefs 
In .til ~.·cct,t Hay hn,·e h n Jlrepar cl and fll d. These briefs cover 
many t housnnds of page~. In the grnfn ca~~ reply lniefs will be 
dul) F brunry 16, 1929. 
Th l~n I •r·n Clnss Hate lm estignt Jon~ I. c. c. No. 15 79, Involves 
nil of t h(l cln rntc in Official Classification l<>rrltor), in which Jown 
I pn1 th ulnrly interested. The cnse, so rnr as the ] own fnterec:ts 
\\ ere ln.'.ohcd. \\ll presented by witne es. on l>roof, nnd in o.rgu-
m nt. I h IH'OJ)Osed r JJO r t of the l~xnmlner was fJlecl April 1 , 1928. 
nnd is Qttlte ''olnmiuous. It especiall) provldt?cl that time should 
bt' glv n for lh examination and test of the finding.s. nu d th a t ex-
ception thu·etu \\ <>rc not to be filed until further advice l>y the 
Commf slon. 'o notice has been receiYed flx lng the time in which 
Pxc ptlons nrc to bo filccl . The case. therefore, Is determ ined only 
i~l o fnl' ns tho report of the Examiner is concerned . n oel there 
'"Ill lw constdern hlo work in preparing exception s a nd brief and 




CO tMERCE COUNSEL DEPAHT U~NT rn 
In the Motor Bus Case, I. C. . No. l 300, the reporl was dnt d 
Ar,rfl 10, 19:.. . 'fherc \\ore a numb r of reMmm ndntion In tb 
r port by the Comml sian. Thnt docket I 110\\ clo <>d. Bills are 
pending in ougTe to l' ·gulnt Iuter tale trrau llOrlatlou bl DJotor 
bus nod truck , a now we ltaYe no }1" deral l•gl Iutton contrOIHug 
ond regulnling s~ch interstate oneration . nd r th comm •r e clnusP 
of th Constitution of the United Stat s, no tnto cnu interfere ,, lth 
mterstnte commerce, and may not . d uy the u o of tho high" nys for 
interstate commerce .. But it may llll})osc lnxos, insurance provisions, 
reQuire rcJ>Orts, rr.qmre compliance \\ lth the state Jnw nnd the ord rs 
ot the Railroad ~omm:ls ion In all tmrllcular , xcept to den) the 
right to use the lltghways. 
There has beeu more than the usual and ordinary correspmu1onC'e 
In mnuers before the 1nterstato Commerce Commission· ulso h rore 
the Iowa Hoard of H~ilroad Commissioners. Ench of t h~se have heon 
tnkeu care or from ume to lime durhag th~ your. Quile an nclditlou 
to the work of the office arc the J>roceedings under Lhe motor canier 
law. 'l'o such ca es flti the t;upel'intendent or the 1 he mutor c•nrrier 
deJlartrueut sends lo this offil'e, attention hus b en given. und in 
e\eral en cs iujunclion proccedhags hnv~ been ha<l nnd deca·ees 1·c-
cel\'ed. Generally, tllcse mntLers nrc determlued fa' orably to the 
tate, and in support or the decisions of the board or railroad com-
m1 slonars. 'l'he effect thnt Is to be gh·en to the decisions or th 
board of nailroad commissioners, in lhe gt·nnllug oa· denying of 
certificates of necessity aud convenience, Is fully settled by th Su-
preme Court. They have held that such decisions nud rulings nr. 
final, aud may not be interfered with by the courts, uulcss It Is in 
lhe absence of any proof, or tho vrocesses of the Jnw have not been 
followed. 
Th~re are runny questions i n rcfet·~nce to gmde c t·ossiugs, fnrm 
crossmgs, viaducts, station fncilllies, trniu se t·vJce, nbanuonment or 
lations, nnd othet· matters that. come u p during tho yea t·. 
The followhag cases, determiu~<l during the ycnr, are subrniLtecl : 
l•'vut·th Scctlou A Jll>llcations Nos. I ::oz , 1 96, 1 S~ii. nncl 1 4, Hut s /IIJIIl 
~aatcm 7 or'1'1l0)'1/ to 11•tcrmclliate Poi11l i11 ltlbmcrwta, Jowa cmd Jlll 11 ot8 
mvh I' 7'1tcm to J'win Citi<8 Urato POilll8. ThtRO npi)Jil•JltJons \\/,. duly )1t'JH'd~ 
A del Jon \\18 a·end red, rt.')IOrlcu In 10!1 I.(',(', 437. Jl~urthta' h tutus''' 
t d on fil)iJIJctHion to chnq;•· hlghca· rntt!~ to In em C'IL) nnd olh• r r>olutB 'O\'• 
~ ld b) th£S llll>llcnllons, \\ hlch uppllcatwn \\ll lle11lcol IJ) dul Jon •Jf com-
ml lon No\(:miJu 23, 192 • 
l (', . No. l !l4GG. Jfc!lrt:n• llros., d CJI., 1 (', )1. ,f Q. u. u. .,,, 'rlliR c<um 
or lmporl.tn "· II)(} l>SJ)t:('Jnll) tiO, to lh .ltlpJ)( rs uf tHucl i l nnd !t I dorH 
~o r.rm lot.s Coa· Cnlltning, nnd parth:ulnrl) Jn th outll\\t l rn J•nrt or lo\\a, 
1
: !'\ llrn kn, rrvm the r.lllgo count1), tla :;tocl<£>a , nd t d r. \\h 11 shlpptd 
• \ re Jitrmlltcd to be unJonded nt lh ftum nnd th• n <lalvtu l• anoU111 
t ld nd Jl rrnlllcd to llo shipped lo mnrkd, nfl l' /1tl nln , Hl U11 J nl n ( 
0 th ltuough rntc, l~l"'\'Id~d Uac nac from the coud point or r ding to 
l hlnrkct ''as uot In excess of th 111 t unlvndlrag. 'I'hl r ul rl!d t1ot npl•l) 
In l wn. Mct1ro.:l"r BroUH:rs, h a\~ shlppoa or lockC'rs nud f ·a 1 !r0111 
tb rruag" C!Untl), and nl o lo th• m rlt ts, filfd thl pro (]In·, n king th•t 
tb m lllle bc- OJlJllled fn 1()\\"•l n just .1crn a tl1t r•h: t~l In N <'bras I~ '· Ht r 
~ h nrJng and trsum~.:nt, on l<'cl.l•·u.try 11, 19- , th C'onunl Jon la Ill tllnt 
regulations aH to II\ atocl{, stOJ)J>ed In transit !01 t Itt nlng In low • whll 
n t unr 1 ' 
• on •h, \\e1·o unduly prejudicial, so th t th Jo\HL hiJlP• r h tB the 
nd thp~' 11"&C or rcmo\'lng the catLie from on fl ld, or tlllrm, to nnoth r, 
0 1 1 
· shiPJllng through tu lht mmk••t nL th lmlanc or the through t.tt . 
11 n on In 139 1. c. r ·., [i 0 . 
It/ & S. "1'\o, 2946, Irull cmd Steel J1rliolcs from U1J1Jl'r Past lltml AlisBI8biJitJI 
v r Crosahaos to Dt:fJ llloh1rs1 Fm·t /Jacluc a zd f•crrv, Jot a. 'J'll can 1 ra 
b IPOU '1 Jncr • (I PropOJ1.lonnl rnt" on Iron nud Kl I C nchag mnl rill, hn~-
• etc., fn ltnlght or mix d cnrlo.tlls, orlb~n tlng t d slgu.&tt<d J)Ointa 
• 
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d ...... tlC la.Uon or application of the present proPOrtional rates In Jndl n • on ..... I Ill I r '"I 
I I tJn.. nl oth;;r points east of the I no - nu ann state lin on traffic or r ua ., c• 1 ..., 
1 '"kl .,. or proof and arcumt nt, the omml. s on, on "- <:ember l pon h~nr ng, .... n., • t j .... fled 
"G 1 c c 408 found the lncrensed rat s were no uau • and th 31, .1027, l  • • .• , 
n 1£ d sch dut v; rc ord red en no llea. 
u J c ad a ~~8:.-.n·-s of lt'lscon81n. v . .A. & R. U. ll. Co., ct al .. 1. C. C J(aflro omm..., "" "' 
No l92!Hl, ,, ns n pctllio11 to rcquh e c:tl1 cu1 tnins on locomoth and tend r for 
. r f th trn·1n m n Hcqu t "as mad;; that U1 1owa Board of Hnll-t hP. H 1 f' l) Q C • 
d C I • rs should lntcr\t ne in support or the complalnL Thnt wos I'Oa omm ss.on 
0 
.. 92 
.., 1 Conlm"rnc couns 1 ntt •nllcd Uw hruu lng. n 1ay 1, 1 • th dont•, anll l lC '- .. 
1 d 1 Of tll Commission was mndc, reQuiring the cal curwlns dt> lsi on n n ort t r 
un st nm locomotives In ccrtnln tcrrllul'les. 
Officers and Director of Con1panie 
For the year ended December 31, l!J27 
OP STBA. if RAIL\V Y COMPANIES 
THE \TGHJSON. TOPEKA AN)) ~ANTA FJ~ HAIL\YA Y COMP.A~Y 
Directors: James G. Harbord, New York; S. •r. Bledsoe, Chicago; 
warren E. Brown, \Vfchlta, Kansas; l~clwnrrt J. llerwind. 'Ne v Yorlt; 
\\ lllinm C. Pottl~r. New York; Andrew C .• J{)bes, Merrlurn, Knnsns; 
Jo~;eph E. Otis, Chicago; \Villlam D. Storey, Chicugo; Myron C. ·rnylor, 
New York; Ar·thUI' 1'. Hadley, New Haven, "onn.; < harles Steele. Nl)W 
York; Henry S. Pritchett, New YorJc: Howe! Jonos, 1'opeka, 1\ansns; 
l\tyer Hurley, New York; Eclwurcl .1 . .F .. ngel, Chfr.ngo. 
General Officers: President, \V. B. Storey, hicngo; Vice Pr slclcul, 
FJ. J. Engel, Chicago; \ .. ice President. :F'. n. Houghton, Chicago; VIce 
Preside11t, A. G. \Vells, 'hicngo; Vif•e Pt·esident, \V. 1<~. Hodges, lAs 
Angeles., Calfornia: Secretary and Tt·easurer, g, 1 ... Copeluud, 'l'opekn. 
I\ an n ; G neral Counsel, S. T. Bledsoe, Ch len go; General Solicitor, 
E. E .• 1clnnis, Chicago; 'oonptroll r, 1... '. Deming, New York; Gen-
eral Auditor. J. 1-~. Dnxter, hicugo; G 'llcral 1gr., H . .H. Allison, 
Amarillo, Texas; <,enernl Mgr.. F'. A. l .. ohman, 'J'opckn, Kausns; 
G neral Mg1· •• \V. K. I~tter. Los Angeles, ( alffornla; Chief I~nglneer, 
C. 1". \\'. l• elt, Chicago. 
A'PLA .. ~'riC NOH'l'IlBHN HAlLWAY C'Ol\1PANY 
Dlroctcu'S: .Jolw Lfestacl, liJlk Horn, Town; BcrLel <'hl'isten ''n, 
1\lmlJnlltou, ICJ\\8; s. c·. Peel• 1'8011, l~llc IIOl'll, lown ; 1.~. II. J.nui'ILZ II, 
1\fmbnJltou, Jown; Ni[lJS A. llnusen. 1\imiJnlltclll, luwa; ~\nf!rew J\ro-
mnn, Elk Horn. lo,,n; 'I'hotnns ChrlstlnJ•scn, l!.lk Horn, Iown. 
G nor.tl Ofi'if'ers: Presfdt nt, .fohn Lie tad. mile 1 lorn, tov.n; Vir 
Pr fd ut. S. "'. Pt.!rlerson, f]lk lforn, Jo\\'n; f:iPCI'clriJy, C'. 1~. Spar, 
AtlnnUc, lo\\a; 'P•· asurer, Bel'IAJI Christens n. K1mhnJiton, IO\\·n; 
G n rnl :\tnungcr. C. I~. Spar. l\ lluntic, I own. 
C'HICAOO, BUHJ.INGTON ANJ) Qt JNCY HAIJJHOA[J C01\1PA1'Y 
Dlnctor : Steven Birch, New York; l~dwnrd P. Bracken, Chicago; 
Wm H. Bald\\·fn, Clliaago; Halph Budd, St. Paul, Hun.; Proderlck m. 
Wlllinm on, Chicago; Charles Donnelly, St. Pnul, 11nn.; \Valk r H. 
Hin , New York; Grenville Kane~ New Yor1r; Char] •s 0. J nks, Sl. 
P ul, Minn.; Hale HoldFm, Chicago; Arthur CurL! s James, 'ow York; 
('hnrl R Purlihts, Burlington, Iown; J<"rcdt>ril'k H. Hawson, Chicago; 
Druc Scott, Chicago; Conrad E. Spf\11 , f'hlcngo; ( harlcs I. Sturgis. 
<'hi ngo; Edwai'(J 1. Shelton, hicngo. 
Oen l'nl Officers; PJ·esidcJtt., JJnlo ttoJdcu, ('hfcngo; l~xecuUvc VJ ·c 
Pr ldout, l"reclerick J.J. \VilJinmson, f'hicrtgo; Ass1stunt to Prcsld nl, 
Thomna J. Tho runs, Chicago; Vic"' Presidell t, \ViiUnm \\'. Baldwin, 
Chicago; Vlco Pr sJdeut, J.~dward P. Bracl<en, Chicago; Vlee J>resJdont, 
Conrad F... Snens, Chicago; Vice Pres1deu t, Secretary nnd Treasurer, 
Charles I. Sturgis, Chh•ngo; General Couns 1, Bru e Scott, Chicago; 
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General SoJicllore, Kenneth 1•·. Burgess and James Charles James, 
Chicago; Assistant to General Counsel, J1Juward .1. Shellon, Chicago; 
C-omptroller, Herbert ,V, Johnson·, Ohfcngo; General Auditor, Barr)' 
JJ. l"oster, Chicago; General .tanager, 'Vm. J.... Thiehoff, Chicago; 
General Manager, JCdwnrd Flynn, Omaha, Neb.~ Chief Engineer, Albert 
W. Newton, Chicago. 
CliJCAGO CFRgAT WESTEHN RAILROAD C0.1PANY 
Directors: E. c. l~inkblne, Des 1\1oines, Iowa; H. M. Dawes, Chicago; 
.11lton Tootle, Jr., St. Jose})b, l\1o.; C. T. Jaffray, Minneapolis, :\Hnn.; 
N. L. Howard, Ghlcago; I~. P. SwJnney. J(ausas City, 1\Jo.; .ffi. A. 
Gudahy, Uhi<•ngo; JJ. 11.:;. Smiily, Chicago; Geo. H. Pt1ince, St. Paul, 
Mlun.; S. M. l"elton, Chairman, Chicugo; Chnrles Steele, Ne\\ York; 
Ji:. N. Hurley, Chicago; J. B. Davidson, omaha, Neb.; G. W. \\'nttles, 
Omuhn, Neb.; S. I.~. A'Yery, Cb icago. 
General Officers: Jlrosldenl, N. 1 .... Howard, Chicago; Ylce 1,resident 
• 
unci Sccrelal·y, \V. G. Lerch, Chicago: Treasurer, u. A. Cook, Chicago; 
OUIII'l'al Couns•~l, Hal ph 1\1. Shaw, Ch it:ngo; Uuuural So1i••ltor, W. H. 
• Jncohs, Chicago; <Jomptroller, Cou. 1<'. I<rebs, Chicago; General Man-
uger, c. 1 .... Hinkle, Chiicngo; Chief Eugiueer, C. G. Delo, Chicago; 
Assistant to l'resfdeut, W. \\r. Sullivan, Chlcngo. 
t'IIH'J\GO, l'\111.\VAUl<l~J•, AND ST. PAUl.- HAlL\\'AY CO. 
IJireclors: !\1. N. Buckner, New York; Vonald G. Ge<ldes, New 
Y(li'J; Johu :'\Icllugh, New Yot·k: l<.,runklfn l\1. Crosby, Minneapolis, 
t\Unu.; Samuel l\1c.Hoherts, New York; C. II. .1\tc..~Jder, Mason City, 
lawn; II. l-1 Byrum, Chicago; W. l~. S. Griswold, New York; J<Jd,\ard 
S. llurkn(lss, New Yol'k; G. G. Mason, New York; A. 1.~. Gales, New 
York. 
Guneml Officers: Ttec ·IY •rs, H. E. Byram, Mnrk \V. l'otter, Edward 
J. Brunclugc, 'hicngo; Chief 'l'rnfflc Offlt:er, H. R PJerpont, Chicago; 
Chief Operating Officers, J. T. Gillick, Chicago; \\Testern Hepresenta-
tlvo, II. B. l~arllng. Seattle, ·wash.; Chief l"innnce and Accounting 
OffiCf\1', W. W. 1\:. Sparrow, Chlcagn: Chief Purchasing Offdeer, D. C. 
('lll'liB, <'hicngo; New York Finaru~ial Hepresent:.ltJive, IL J. 1\tnrouy, 
!\ •w Yot•k; Assts. tu Heceivm·, I.~ee W. Spratlen, F'. H. Johnson nnd 
H. M. Calkins, 'hlcago; Secretary, T. \V. Burtness, 1ilwaukee, WJ .; 
'l'r asurer, John I lckie, Chicago; General Counsel, H. H. F'ield, 
Chicago; General Solicitor, 0. W. Dynes, Chicago; Comotroller, Walter 
V. \\rllson, Chien so; General Managers, 0. N. Harstad. Chicago. and 
<'. H. Buford, Senttle, 'Vnsh.; Chief mngluee1·, G. J.'. Loweth, Chicago. 
lil AGO AND NORTH WltJSTJ<JRN RAJL,VAY COMPANY 
lllrectol's: l~'rederock ·w. Vanderbilt, Harold s. Vanderbilt, W. 
.'e\\nr<l Webb, Jr., Cbnuncey M. Depew, Marshall .J.':ield, Samuel A. 
l..ynd" of New Yor·k City; Cyrus 11. l\1c0ormlck, Chauncey Keep, Fred 
W. Sargent, Hay N. Van Doreu, Marvin l1ugbitt, Albert .A. Sprague, 
all or Chicago; "rntter ,V, Head, Omaha, Neb.; Gordon Abbott, OU,·er 
Ames, of Bo lou, lass.; Henry C. MeEldowney, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
Charl ,V, Na h, J{ nosha, 'VI . 
OFFICERS .AND DJlU!:CTOR OF COMPANIES l76 
General Officers: Chairmau or Finan coe, .1nn•in Hugh Itt, Chicago; 
Pre tdent. Fred ,V. Sarg:ent. Chicago; Vice Preslclcnt. ~am:uel . I.~yndc, 
Ne" York; Yice President in r.hnrgc of Operations an(l l\'lalntennnl'e, 
J.'rank Walters, Chicago; Vice President in charge of Traffic, Alex o. 
John ou. Chicago; Yice President nnd General Counsel, nay N. Vau 
Doren, Chicago; Vice Pres<! en t In r.hn rge of Personnel, 'William 
walllser, Chien To; Secretary, John D. Caldwell, ('hicago; Trensurf'r, 
rtbur S. Pierce. New York; General Solicitor. Samuel H. Cady, Cbi-
cnga; Comptroller. Lewi~ A. Hohinson. Chicago; Geneml Auditor, 
Charles D. Brnnda·fff. Chicago: Genet·al Mnnngcr, Geo. B. Ydllns, Chi-
cago; Chief Engh1cca·, \\'ullcr J. Towne, Chit'ago; General Sunerin-
tend nts, Her·t l!j. Tcrpning, <'hicngu; llul'l'y K Dickinson, Omaha, and 
Edred D. Hall. Chicago. 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUl ... , MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY. 0. 
Directors: Chauncey 1\1. DePew, New York; Marvin Hugh II t, Chi-
cago; llnro1cl S. Vanoeruilt, ~cw York; gt)son S. 'Voodwot·th, Minne-
npoliF, 1\linu.; Jl'red ,V. Sargent, Chicago; Oliver Ames. Ho~ton, l\1ass.: 
Albert A. Stn·agun, Chlrago; l\1nn·Jn Ilughilt. Jr., Chdcago; Gordon 
Abbott, Boston, Mass.; f~rederick \Y. Vanderbilt, New York; ,V, 
SC\\'Rrd Webb, Jr .. 1"ew York; hauncey Keep, Ch·ieago; Samuel A. 
L~nde, New York. 
General OfNce•·s: President, l•'red ,V. Sargont, Chicago; VJr.o Presi-
dent nnd Assistant Secretary. Samuel A. Lytul•, New York; Vice t•resl-
dent. Alex C. Johnson, Chicago: Vice President and General Counsel, 
Ray N. Ynn Doren, Chicago; Secretary, .John D. Caldwell, Chicago; 
Treasurer and Assistant Secretary, Arthur S. Pierce, New York; Gen-
ral Solicitor, H iclH1rd i .... Rennedy, St. Paul, MInn.; General Mnnngor, 
f,rank H. Pec•hln. St. Pnul, ~linn.; Superintendent l\toflvo Power nncl 
fachlnery, JiJngc11e H.. Gol'mun, Sl. Pnu1, :\linn.; Mnslor Cnr HuUclor, 
WIIIJam H. Thorn, Hudson, 'Vis.; Comptroller, Charles Jensch, St. 
Paul, Minn.; Loenl Treasurer, Charles P. Nash, St. Paul, Minn.; Gen-
ernl Freight Agent, A lblon M. Jl"enlon, St. Paul, r.llnn.; General Pnsson-
er Ag(lnt, George H. Mal'llae, St. Pn.nl, Minn.; Chief Bnglneer, Harry 
};, Barlow, St. PnuJ, Minn.; GPneral Purchasing Agent, Eugene A. 
Clifford, Chicago; Tax Oomm'r, William MuelJer, St. Paul, Minn. 
CHICAGO, HOCK ISLAND AND PACil"IC RAII.~,VA Y CO. 
I>lre-etors: N. r.,. Amster, Hoslon, Mass.; M. L. Bell, Now York: 
~ N. Bro\\'n, Nf·w Yol'l<; Alfred A. Cook, New York; G. 'Vatson l!.,rench, 
a\enport, Jowu; J. B. Gm~muu, f'hicago; Charles Hayden, New York: 
1. e Hirschman, New York; A. C. Henrick, New York; Wm. Z. Ripley, 
t!'llon Centre, Mass.; 1~. ,V. Scott, Richmond, Virginia; }'. G. Ten 
F.v k, Albany; J. M. Kurn, St. 1.-oufs, Mo. 
an~eneral Officers: President, J. JD. Gorman, Chicago; Vice President 
F D~eneral Counsel, l\1. L. Dell, New York; General Solicitor, W. 
~ ckfnson, Chicago; Assistant General Counsel, W. J1 ... Peter, Chi-
p go; Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer Carl Nyquist· VIce res!d ' ' and pent and General Auditor, ,V, H. Burns, Chicago; Vice President 
urchasfng Agent, F. D. Reed, Chicago; Vice PresfcJent-Opera-
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Uon , 1.~. •. l"rftdJ, Chicago; Vic President and P. ssenger Traf'Irc 
• fnnnger, J..,. 1. A Hen. Chicago; Gencr·.nJ .1nnag r, D. Coughlin, n 
~oln s, Jo\\ a; General .tanager, A. B. \Varner, l~J Reno, Okla.; Chief 
J1n In r, c. A. .1orse, Chicago; Vice President and Freight Traffic 
Manager, Arthur • tackenzie, Chicago. 
ST. PA LAND KA. 1SAS CITY SHOH'r LINE HAILROAD 
Dfr ctors: .l. E. Gorman, 'llicago; I. I... Bell, N(•w Yor·k; L. c. 
Ji'rftch, ~hlcago; Carl Nyctuist, Chicago; W. H. Burns. Chicago. 
G ncral Officers: Presidenl, .J. J~. Gorman, Chlcngo; Vico Presi-
dent, l\1. L. IJ II, New York; Vi-ce Prcsi«lcut, T•·~us\lrer nnd Assistant 
Secretary, nrl N~·rauisl. Cb icago; Sect·ctary ar111 Assistnnt Treasurer. 
'\rlll. La Vculun•, Davenport, lcnvn; Assistant S r.rctnry and Assistant 
'I'J'cnsurer, \\'. Vnnden)Ool, Chicago; General Andllor, \V. H. Burn~. 
Chicago; Assistant Scc•retnry, J. C. Compton. N•""lw Yorl<. 
DAVJ~NPOHT, HOC'K JSLAND AND NORTH "r~STBRN RAILWAY 
Directors: C. H. Ruford, Chicago; .T. T. GUlick, Chicago; 0. N 
Harstad, Chicago; Hale Holden, Chicago; C. G. Burnham, Chicago; 
J~. P. Bracken, Chicago; J. R. lAme, Daven}>ort, Iowa. 
Gcuernl Officers: President, E. P. Bracken, Chicago; Vice President, 
J. T. Gflli~]{, Cltlcago; Secretary nnd 'l'reasurcr, P. I.~. Hinrichs. Da-ven-
port. Iowa; Assi tant Secretary, A. T. \VIlllnms, 'hlcago; Auditor nnd 
sslst.nut Treasurer, J. P. Harrison, Davenport, Jowa; General Mnn-
ag r, I~'. S. 'Vcfsbrook, DaYenport, Iowa. 
GHEA'l' NORTIJllJHN RAII..~\VJ\Y COMPANY 
Din~ctot· : Hal ph Budd. St. Paul, 1\lfnn.; Hl. '1'. Nichols, New York; 
W. I. K nncy. St. Paul, 1\linn.; liJ. E. LoomJs, New York; A. C. J..~oring, 
1hm R]I011R, Hun.; A. L. Ol·dean, Duluth, 1\IInn.; J..~. \V. 11111, SL Paul, 
11nn.; Jos. Ohapman, Minnea:polls. Minn.; J<'. E. Weyerhaeuser. St. 
!.,nul. 1lun.; Arthur urtis JameA, .. ~ w York; 'Vm. Vjncent Aslor, New 
Yol'lc 
G nernl Offlc •rs: C'halrmau of Board, l .. ,V, BIB, St. Paul, Minn.; 
Pr sldenl, Hal ph ~udd, "t. Paul, Minn.; Yice President, G. R. !artin, 
t. Pnul. finn.; Vice Pre fdent, I.~. c. Gnlmnn, Seattle. "·ash.; Vlcc 
I rc.c;illeut, l~. T . .t'icltols, New York; Vice President, l<''. G. Dorety, 
St. Pnul, .1inn.; Yice President, "r· P. Kenney, St. Paul, 1inn.; V1ce 
l,r !dent. . 0. Jenks •• t. Pnul, Hnu.; Secretary, 'F. L. l'aetzold, St. 
1 nul, .linn.; Trensm·er, P. L. Paetzold, St. Paul, 1inn.; General 
oun el, F. 0, Dorety, St. Paul, 1inn.; Comptroll r, Geo. H. He s, Jr • 
~l. P ul. Unn.; General Auditor, V. J>. TurnlHirke, ...,t. Paul, Minn.; 
Gen r·al lnung r, Fr·ank B II, 1.6fn s l!;ast, St. Paul, finn.; Gen rnl 
1nnag r, J. H. 0' TeiJ, Lines 'V t, Scnttle, 'Vnsh.; Chief Engin er, 
J. R. \V. Da \'i , St~ Paul, Minn.; Consulting gngineer, A. H. Hogeland. 
St. 1 nul, l\11nn. 
ll.JI..~lNOI~ CKNTRAL RAlLHOAD COMPANY 
Dlr ctors: l..en Small, Springfield, Ill.; Stanley Field, Chicago; 
David H. Burbank, ·e\\ York; Robert ""alton G<>elet, Newport. R. I.; 
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b rl A. Jlcabodr. New York; La\\rence • Do\\ns, Chicago, 111.; 
\rilliam A'erUl Harriman, New York; John ,V. 1\uchlnclo • ' w 
\ork; Rob rt . l.~ovett • .New York; Vine nt Astor, l'ew York; Cor-
n uu Ynnderhflt, Ne 1.· Yorl\; Henry \V. DePorcst. •r w York; Chari 5 
u. ~~ rkhnm. Chicago. 
ocnernl Officers: Chairman of Board. C. H. l\1arkhnm. Chicago; 
Pr !dent, I.~. A. Downs, Chicago; • euior Vice Pt·e._<ndcnt, . B. Clift, 
('hlc.lt;o; Vice Pre. I dent, J. L. Beven. Chicago; Vice 1 resident. Ji'. B. 
Rowe , Chicago: Vice Presietent. G. J. Bunting, Chicago; Vice Presi-
dent, A. c. Mann. Chicago; Vice President, 1". L. 'rhompson, hica~o: 
cretan·. D. H. Burbank, New YorJ\; 'rreastti'IW, ll. }~. Conno1ly, New 
\ork; General Counsel, H. V. l•'lelcher, C'hl!"!ngo: General Solicitors, 
E. c. f'raig, 'hicngo, and C. N. nnn·h. l\1 lllJthls, T nn.; General 
Auditor, L. A. Jlarlmcss. 'hicago; General l\lnnag r, G. l'J. Patterson, 
Chicago; Chief Engineer, A. F. JJiness, Chicago. 
DUBUQUT~ AND 8!0UX CITY RAILROAD 001\IPA ... ~y 
Director : John ,V. Auchincloss, New York; D. R. Burbank, New 
York; Henry Del<'orest, New Yorlt; R. "r· G"Delet, New York; w. A. 
Harriman. New York; C. 1~. Kuck, New Yc)rk; R. E. Connolly, New 
\ork; Cllns. A. Peabody. New York; H. L His ley, New York; Cor-
nellu Yanderbill, New York; Blewett Lee New Yorl{; C. H. Markham, 
Chicago; John L. Adams, Dubuque, Iowa; A. 1~. Clift, Chicago: J.J, A. 
Do ns, Chicago. 
G n raJ Orricers: President, L. A. Downs; S ntor VIce President, 
A. E. Clift; Vi~e Presidents. G. J. RunUng, I•,. n. Bowes, A. 0. Mann, 
F. L. Thompson, J. I.~. Beven, all or Chlcngo: SOCI'elary, F. E. Couch. 
Dubuque, Iowa: Assl. Sccretari'"'S, D. R. llurunnk. New York, and nurt 
A Beck, Chicago; 'Preusut·er, H. llJ. Cc nnally, New Yorlc; Asst. 'l'reas-
ur r, F. E. ouch, Du btHIUe. 
1\tA..'lCHJCSTF .. R AND QNgiDA H.All..~'V Y COMPANY 
Directors: G. H. Dunham, T..afe 1athews. Hubert Can, .los. Hutch· 
non, William Hockaday, F. D. Wilson. A. D. Hulr.llinson, J. S. Jones, 
Cbas. fcCormlck, Chns. Seeds, l~. t. Carr. Goo. ,V. Dunham, ·w. 1 • 
Hotcblnson and Clarence Brown or tnnchestcr, Jowa. and A. R. 
Le Hoy, J.~os Angele , Calif. 
0 D raJ omc : President, Jos. Hulchlnson; Secretary, Chas. 
M ormlck; Tr usurer, li'. n. 'Vllson; Auditor, has. J. Seeds; At-
torn Y or General Counsel, Geo. ·w. Dunham; Traffic Mnnngor, 0. J. 
Boardv.ay; Superfnt ndcnt, J. S .• lone ; Gen•ral Ji'relght Agent, A. B. 
Hutchinson: General Passenger Arrent Hub rt Carr· Chairman G D· r 1 !l• o ' , 
a managing Board, E. M. Carr, all of Manchester, Iowa. 
BNNIDAPOLJS AND ST. LOUIS RATI~ROAD 
E DJ~ ctors: \Y. If. llretnJter, r". A. Ohamberlaiu, F. E. l{enaston, E. 
M. 1~ns1J, Mhmeapoli , 1\linn.; J>. V. Da\•Js, W. B. DavJds, W. L. T: \ ~13• W. P. Hawley, \V. S. Crundell, 0. K. Seymour, li,, 1\f. 
~p tl I New York Oity; s. n. November, Ballhnorc, Md. 
eneral Officers: Receiver, w. H. Bremner, 1\ffnneapolis; Agent 
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for nee iver, W. B. DaYlds, New York; Counsel for Rercher, M. M. 
Joyce, omJ)troll r, A. J.~. Smith; Tr asurer for Receh·er, H. John ; 
Ohl f Opernling and Traffic Officer, E. J!i. Nash: Traffic Manager, J. 
A. Lucey; Supt. Motive Power, H. ,V. Johns<m: Purchasing Agent, 
r~. c. lloffmnn; Chief Engineer, R. G. Kenly, all of linn apoli . 
TABOR AND NORTHERN RAIL\VAY COMPANY 
Dlrcctot•s: c.:. 0. L·nircl, \\1 • \V. Gly11n, H. 1•. \Veatltcrhend, A. s. 
Bloedel, J;'}, V. Stopper, all of Tabor, Iowa. 
Oen rnl Officers: Presf<l nl, A. S. Bloedel; Vice President, R. 
\Veatherhead; S cretnry, •. 0. Lail'd; 'l'roasu a· r, Nelson Delano: 
('omptrollf:lr {)]" A urlitor and General .\lnnnger. g, v. SlOJll)Cr, an of 
'fabor, Iowa. 
UN10N PACIJi'J 1 HAliJUOAD COMPA -ry 
llir l'tors: Olh•cr Ames, Boston, Muss.~ .F'. ""· Charske, Now York; 
N wcnmb (4J.rllon, New Yorl\; nol,ea·t \V. G-oclet. New York; Heber 
J. Grant, Salt Lake City, Utah: Carl H. Gray, Omaha, Neb.; E. Roland 
llarrhnnn, New York; W. A. Harriman, New Yorlt; Robert A. Lovett, 
NQW Yor]{; H. S. Lovett, New Yorlc; Chaa. A. Pcnuoily, New York; 
r•. D. Seger, New York; Oharl s A. Stone, Boston, l\Iass.: James H. 
l'el'ldus, New Yorlt; Paul l\1. \Varhurg, New York. 
G ncral Officers: President, Carl ::r.~. Gray, Omahn, ~eb.; Vice Pre 1-
deut: Ji'. \\T. Robinson, Omaha, N'eh.: Vke l'r·esidcnt, l.J. m. Calvin, 
Omnhu, Noh.; Vice Pa·csidont nntl Gen. Counsel, II. ·w. Clark, New 
York; OolllJllroller, J.'. \V. "'harske, New York; Secretary, Thos. Prlc • 
New ~orl\; Trensurcr, I!~. G. Smith, New Yorlt; General :Manager, W. 
1. J ff rs, Om alta, Ncb.; li'reight Traffic Manager, R. R. Mitchell. 
OrnuJw, Neh.; Puss nger 'l'raffi<' ~Jaungcr, \\'. S. Rasinger. Omaha, 
Neb.; General Solicitor, N. H. 'T.-oom1s. Omaha, Neb.; Valuation and 
omm~rc • ounsel, H. A. S ·auclrett, Omaha, Neb.; General Auditor, 
G. J~. Bfs on net, Omaha, Ncb.; Auditor, H. A. Toland, Omabn. reb.; 
Chlt. .. f mnsineer, H. L. l Iunlley, Omnlw, Neb.; Lund Commissioner, J. 
M. Shively, Omaha, Neb. 
\VABASH HAJL,VA Y OMPANY 
Directors: 'Vm. H. \Vllllnms, New York; \Vinslow S. Pierce, New 
York; Alvin \V. Krer.h, New York; J. Horace Harding, tew York; 
<1co. ,V, Dn'i~on, 'cw York; Hobert Goelet, Chester, N. Y.; Wm. A. 
J ml on, "ew Yorlt: A. l!J. Stanley, Deratur, Ill.; J. Leonard Replo le. 
1 w York; John N. 'Vilhs, Toledo, Ohio; Henry H.ogers ""intbrop, 
·c,v York: Clinton G. Edgar, Detroit, Mich.; J. E. Taussig, St. Louis. 
1o.; '1'. J.~. 'Vil on, Chicago; J. S. Crutchfield, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
General Offlcere: President, J. E. Tau~sig, St. Louis, Mo.; Vice 
President, H. R. \Vinthrop, ·ew York: Vice President, \V. C. Mnxwell 
St. Louis, Mo.: VIce President, Se('reoory and Treasurer, J. C. Otteson. 
New York; Vic President nnd General Sollcitor, N. S. Brown, St. 
l...ouis, Mo.: Vice President and General Manager; S. E. Cotter, St. 
Louis, io.; G-eneral Auditor, G. E. Braman, St. Louis; General Coon el, 
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\\. s. Pierc , New York: Vice President, J. \V. l'C\\ell, t. Louis, fo.; 
C f f Engineer, H. H. HO\Hlrd, ~t. l.A>uis, Mo. 
OF R.\Jl.,\YAY TEH.tlNAL COMPANIES 
Bt:RLINOTON, MUSCATINE & ·onTH ""ESTERN HAIL,YAY "'0. 
Directors: E. L. Tobie, John l\1. J{emblc of tuscatine, Jo"n; 
Fr nk H. Collins, Frank Hfley, Ji". P. Dunne, of Chicago. 
General Officers: President, E. L. 'l'ohie, 1uscatine. Iowa; 'VIce 
Pr !dent, Jt"'rank H. Collins, Chicago; ~ecretary, J .• 1. Kemble, Mu -
Une, Ia.; Treasurer, Frank H. Collins, Chicago. 
DE~ MOINES TElt:.\ll.NAL CO~If,ANY 
Directors: 1". C. Hubbell, F'. 1. Hubbell, J. \V. Hubbell, 11. 1 • 
T ompson, J.". 0. Thompson, nll of Des Moines, Io'' a. 
General Officer::;: President, F. C. Hubbell; l"irst Vice Presic.lcnt, 
H. D. Thompson; SecreLni'Y, J. \V. HuhlJoll; 'l'l'easurer, P. 0. 'l'lWIIIJI· 
n; Auditor, ll. F. l"lenuiken, all of Des .loines, lown. 
DES MOINES UNION HAlL\VAY COMPANY 
Directors: J. I~. 'I'aussig, St. J ... ouis, 1\lo.; N. s. Browu, Sl. Louis, 
Mo; S. K Cotter, St. J ... ouis, Mo.; J. \V. Howell, Des 1oines, Iowa; 
Homer A. Miller, Des Moines, lo\\ a; J. 'I'. GUlick, Chicago; J. N. 
Ha be , Des Moines, Iowa; B. }'. Van Vliet, Des l\toines, Iowa. 
Oen ral Officers: President, J. T. Gilliclr, Chicago; Vit'l., Prcshlont, 
J E. Taussig, St. Louis; Secretary, 'r. S. l~'ord, Des 1\loiues, Jowa; 
Tr a urer. C. H. Hueston, Des Moines, Iowa; General Attorney, J. ~. 
Hughes, Des Moines, low a; Audit or, 'l'. S. Ji'ord, Des 1olnes, Iowa; 
0 n rnl . tanager, J. J\. Wagncl', 1 >os I oiue , Jown; !\lnster 1\lochanlc, 
R U. J(nut.zky, Des ~lolues, lown; hief h.nginc r. A. L .• for·gnu, ]), s 
In , lowa. 
IH)S l\101Nf.':S \VI~STJ~RN RAII.~\VAY COMPANY 
Dlr ctors: J.'. C. Huhhell, 11. D. 'l'hOlllJ>Son, li'. 0. 'J'hum!lson, 0. l'. 
T orup on, J. W. Hubllcll, all of Des 1oines, loY>a. 
G n raJ Officers: Presld nt, F. C. Hubbell; Vice President, 0. P. 
omp on; S<.> ·retary·Tl'easurer, B. 3>. Thompson; A 1stnnt SecrelaJ•y, 
J \\,Hubbell; Assistnnt 'l'n3asu•·cr, li'. 0. 'l'hom1H1011; Autlltor B. 1•~. 
Fl nnlk n, nll or Des 1ohies, lowa. 
10\\"A TJtA ~Sl"Jl}H HAIL"TAY CO H'ANY 
Directors: D. Coughlin, I•". c. HulJbell, J. A. 'Vagner, J. G. Gumble, 
t De Moines; \V. A. ard, Burlington, Ia.; C. b. Hlnltle, Chien •o. 
0 nernl Officers: President, 1". c. Hubbell, Des Mofu s. la.; VIce 
!dent. W. A. Card, Burlington, In.; Secretary, Treasurer and 
J ral Mnnnger, .1. A. W~lguer, Des Moines. ln.; Gener·a) Counsel, 
0 Onmule, J>es 1\loines, ln.; Auditor, T. S. Fora, Des 1\lolnes, Ja. 
SIOUX CITY TEHMJiTAU.~ HAlJ .. ,VAY COMPANY 
D rector : 0 l • "· Morrison, Sioux City, Iowa; L. F. Swift, Chicago; 
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"'IIUnm Mllchrfst, Sioux Ctly, Io" n; G. F. Silknittcr, Sioux City, Iowa· 
I 
\'V. H. J~cnn. Slou>~ City, Iowa. 
General Officers: Prcsidenl, G. F. Sillmlttcr, Sioux City, Iowa; VIce 
Prcsld •nt, "'flllam 'Milchrfsl, Sioux City, Iowa; S cretary, H. C. Ander-
son, Sioux 'tty, lown: Treasurer. A. G. Sam, Sioux Olty, Iowa; Gcueral 
Supet•intcnclenl, C. I•~ .• Iorrison, Sioux City, Iowa; Purchasing Agent, 
E. J.:::vans, Sioux City, Iowa; Traffic Manager. \V. H. B m1, Sioux City, 
Iowa. 
OF' HAIL,VA Y BRIDGE COl\1PAN1l~S 
DUNJ.~J!}JTH AND DUBUQUI~ BHIDGE COMPA 'Y 
ntre,•tot·s: C. J I. Mnrldmm. C .. J. Hnntillg, R. V. Fletcher, W. S. 
Jlor·tolJ, B. A. Decl{, 1~. A. Downs, all of hicago. 
General Officers: President, l... A. DownR, Chicago; Yice President. 
A. K Clift, hieago; VI<'O l'resfdent, J. r... neven. C'hicngo: Vice Presi-
dent, P. B. Bowes, Chicngo; Vir. Pt·esideut, G. J. Bunting, Chicago, 
'J'reasurer, Otto F'. Nau, hicago; Secretary, F. 1!':. Couch, Oubuqu, 
Iowa; Asslstn nt Secretary, n. A. Bel'k, Chicngc'; Assistant Secretar), 
n. H. lltarlmnk, N.,w York. 
1<bOKUK AND JIAMH ... TON BUIDGJ~ CO tPA. ·y 
Dire toa·A: LouiA JJ. Huun. New Yorl\: .Jumcs Hct·tr·nm, Nev: York: 
I~rlwtn F'. GaiJ y, Philadelphia, P.a.; 'l'hcodore Glhnan, New York: 
'l'h"odor Gllmnu. Jr., New York; SamuelS. Hall, Jr .. Nevt York; 
·w. Ileywnrcl 1\lycrs .. Jr., Philndelphtn. Pn.; John C. 'Vnllnc", Pl111-
adPlphiu, Pu. 
C:Jeneral Orflcet·R: President. noyal D. l~clscll; VIc President, Sam-
u 1 . H.11J, Jr.: S cretury, Theodore Gilman, Jr.; Treasurer, Theodore 
C:Uman. Jr, all or ~ w York. 
0 1AHA BHIDGE AND TEH UNAJ... RAli..,,VAY C0.1PANY 
Directors: C'. II. ~larlthnm, 1... A. Downs, n. J. Bunttug, A. E. Clift. 
l•. B. BO\\ cs, ,V. S. llorton, Burt A. Beck, nll of Chicago. 
Oen rul Offictlrs: President. t.. A. DO\\US, Cllicago: Vice Presld nt. 
A. li:. lHt, Chicago: Vice Pt·e51dent, J. 1.~. Beveu. Chicago: Vice Pre I· 
d nt, G .• J. Bunting. C'hicngo; SCPI'etru·y. John n. Webstet•, Omnba. 
r h.: 'l'r ·asut·er, Otto F. Nnu, Chi ago; A~l lnnt Seer tnry, Burt A 
ll •clc. Chicago. 
• 10 •" CITY BHIDGI!: COMPANY 
Dlr ctor ~ 1nn in Hughitl. Ch1eago; Hay l T. Van Doren, Cblc:sgo: 
MUI'\In Hughltt, Jr., Chlengo; l~"rcd ,V. Sar~ent, Chicago; Charl 5 
.J IHH'h, St. Paul, 1inn.; 'Villlam H. Dalton, Chicago: John D. Cald· 
\\ 11, ChlC.lSO. 
G~n ral Offic 1· : Pr~sicl nt, Ft d ,Y, Snrgent, Chicngo; Yice Pr 1~­deul, rohnl'les .Tcnseh, Sl. Pnul. Hnn. ~ Secretary, Jolln D. Cnld\\C I 
hicago: Treasurer, Arthur D. Jones. Chicago; Assistnnt •rreasurcr. 
F1·ederick 1ate., Chien go; General ounsel, Ray N. Van 'Doren, Chi· 
C'ngo; ComJHroJl r. J,ewis . Rohlnson, Cbicngo. 
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OF' ELECTRlC lN1'ERURBAN RAH..~,VA Y COMP ~IES 
CF_;DAR HAl'lD.' AND MAn.ION ITY HAI1.~W y 
Dir ctors: Glenn 'M. Averill, Cedar Ha1>ids, lo'' ; \Villla m Cllalll-
berlaln, Cllicago; Richard Schaddelee, Grand H.apids, He h.; B. J. 
Denmon, Chicago; .... G. Armstro:ug, Cellar Hapids, Iowa; Beldin l:llll, 
c dar Rapids, Iowa; E. 0. Allen, Cedar Hapid~. Iowa. 
General Officers: Pre ident, Glenn M. A \'erBl, C dnr Rapid , low a; 
\tee President. Richard Schaddelec, Grand Rapids, i\tlch.; Vic:. l'rcsi-
dent, B. J. Denman, Chicago: Vice Pr.csf<lenl, William Cbnmberlaln, 
Chicago; Secretary, E. C. Allen, Cednr Hupids, Iowa; Treasurer, L. • 
H. Heinke, Grnnd Rapids, l\lirh.: Auditor, C. Fred .1eyer, Cednr 
Rapids, Iowa: General 1\lanager, E!. C. Allen, Cedar RnpHls, Iowa; 
M ter Mechanic, Fr~d M. li'Ord, Cedar H.apids, lo\\ a; Tran portnUon 
upertntendent, Hobert l...eith, Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 
CHARI ... ES GITY \\1 ESTmHN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: E. M. Sbermnn, Charles City, Jo,~ a; N. Fnadden. Charles 
Ctl), lown; c. n. J<JllisJ Charlt?S City, lOWI(l; \V. 11. l<'n irhan ks. Charles 
City, Io\\n; M. W. gnis, Charles ity, Iowa; H.. J. ~milh, Charles City, 
1 n; Fmnk Brunner, Charles City, Iowa. 
Genernl Offic~rs: President, 'E. 1\l. Sherman, Charles City, Jown; 
Vice President, C. D. lCills, Charles <'fly. I ow a; Secre-t:at·y, W. I I . 
F irbanks. Charles City, Iowa: 'l'rensut· r. 1. W. J.Jllis, Charles ity, 
Iowa; General 1anager, J. F'. Christianseu, harles City, )own. 
l!I .. INTON, IJAVI~NPOHT AND l\1 USCA'I'INI~ HAJI.~WA Y CO. 
Directors: B. J. Denman, Chi ·ago, Illinois; .T. 0. Huntoon, Da\ •u-
l!OTl, lo\\n; H. B. Littig, Drwonport, I own; R. H. MacDounhl, Moline, 
Jlllnol : R. J. Smith, Dav nport, low~. 
G n ral Officers: J>resldent, H. J. Denmnu, Chf,..ngo, lll.; Vice Presl-
d nt, J. G. Huntoon, Da\ •nport, Iowa; VIce Pr ·sld ut, H. B. l\1nc-
Donnld, Moline, Ill.; Vkc P•·esldent, H . .J. Srnlth, nu von port, I own; 
retary, H. E. l...fttig, Davenport, Iowa; TI'NlRUl'er. H. In. 'Ve ks, 
renport, Iowa; General Manager, R. J. Smith, DaYenpot·t, lo\Hl. 
COI..14 A:X SPI11NGS HAlLWAY COMPANY 
Dir('ctors; James P. Donnltue, J<~. S. H. Donabu •, Dlt.:k H. Lane, all 
r Da,enJ)ort, Jo\\a. 
General Offlc•'ts: P1·esidenl. .James P. Donuhun, VIce )1 resld nl, 
E S. H. Donnhull, Sect·etary, E. S. H. Donahue, 'I'rcasuJ·er, Jom s P. 
Don hue, nll of Davenport, lown. 
DES MOJNgs \ND C~'!NTHAI.. 10\\'A HAIJ..ROAD 
hDrectors: A. W. Harrl, Cllicago; M. H. Ma"l..ean, Chlcngo; F'. C. 
amb r. Des .Moines, Iowa; H. A. Henjnmln, Des Moine , Iowa: U. H. 
B rtld, D toiue , Jowa; Bomer A. ! i11e:r, Des foJnes, Iowa; E. n. 
G hi r, D tolues, lowe.. 
ueral Officers: ['residant, Ji'. c. Chamu t•s, Des 1 olncs, Iowa~ Vice 
l 2 RAILROAD CO IMISSIONERS' REPORT 
Pr sldent. H. A. Benjamin, Des 1olnes, Iowa; Vice President, M. u 
1nci~an, Chicago; Treasurer and Auditor, 1~. B. Dieghler, Des Aloin , 
Jo\\a; S ·cretary and General Auditor, 0. H. B l'IHl, Des Mofne , Iowa, 
Chief J~nglneer, \V. I.... \Vilson, Des 1olnes, Iowa: SuperintEndent of 
rrr.an portaUou, . T. Baker, Des l\Iolnes, Jown; Allorney, C. R. B n-
nett, Des 1olnes, Iowa. 
FOHT DOIJQg, DES l\10JNES & SOU1'1IJ!JHN R. n. CO. 
Dlreclors: C. Sidney She)Htrd, New Ha \'Cll, N. Y.; Homer l..orlug, Bo • 
t/(JJI, Mass.; .r. J. Bodell, Provit1euce, H. 1.; Parley Sheldon, Ames, Iowa; 
C. II. Crool{S, Boone, Iowa. 
Gencml Offkcrs: President n nd General l\lannger, C. H. Crooks; 
Seer tar·y, Treasurer and Auclitor', 1•. ~1. Johnston: Genernl Counsel, 
S. H. Dy r; Chief Engineer, H.. L. Coop(H'; Master Mechnnic, John Dun-
can; Sutlerintendent, C. l\1. Kelly, all of Booue, Town. 
IOWA RAIL\VJ\Y AND lJ1C:HT COHPORATTON 
IJir· ctors: Isaac B. Smith, .lohn A. Heed, C. 'S. Woocl1.\'nrd, Eugene 
1. ).,lnney, M. \\T. Houser, Lumlr Severn, R. S. Cook, Hobert I. Saf 1), 
J)J·. \V. J. 1orrison, Sutherland Dows, Dr. John llamflton, Chns. H. 
li'ny, G o. '1'. 'NHhchn, of Cedar H.aplds, I own; and \Villlam Thaw, Pitls· 
hurgh, P.a. 
General Officers: !'resident, lana<' H. Smith; Vice President, l:iuther-
lnud Do\\ s; Vice President, .John A. Heed; Ta· .. nsurer nnd Secretary, 
(' .•. Wood wnrd, all of Ccdat· Hupids, Iowa. 
10\VA SOUTill•~HN U'l'li .. I'l'l I~S <'0~1 PANY OF' DI•~I..A WAH.ID 
Hit· ctors: ll! o. 1. Bechtel, Davenport, Iowa; J. Hoss r.et~. Davenport, 
Iowa; Hl. P. Bulrnahn, 'Bnterville, Iowa; II. H. Bechtel, Davenport, 
IOY.a; llny Nyemnster, Da,·cnport, Iowa; l~'rnnk S. Payne, Ceuterdlle. 
lo \\a. 
G IlL ml Officers: President, Geo. l\1. Bechtel, Da\'enporl, Iowa; Vice 
Pt·c ldNtl, J. Hoss I ... ee, Davenport, Iowa; Yice Pre hlent, }'rank S 
Pn) ne. enterville, Jow.a; Vice Presiuent, E . . F'. Buhnnbn, Ccntenille. 
lo\\a; Secretary, H. H. Bechtel. DaYellJ)Orl, Iowa; Treasurer and Ge:· 
r·nl 1nn ger, E. F'. Dulmalm, Center\ llle, lO\\ a: Geuer 1 Auditor, ~ • 
wrLI'd 1.. hltlts nlervillc Iowa· General Superintendent, H. W. D n· . , ' . ill 
inger, 0 utervllle, Iowa; Traffic 1nnager, H. 0. Kelly, Center\ • 
Iowa. 
1A. ON CITY ANI> Ol..EAH 1.11\KJ•J HAILROAD CO. 
Dlr ctors: W. E. Brice. 1nson <'fty, Iowa; C. H. 1\tcNlder, M; on 
Cll), Joy,u; F'. J. Hanlon, Mason <'ity, Iowa; L. H. Heinke, Grnnd
0 
n ~ 
Ids, • 11rh.; H.. chndd lee, G mud Rapids, :Mich.; P. K. George, rn~ 
Hnllf<ls, Mir h.; P. 1~. Kelley, Grand Hnpids, tich.; Wm. C'hnmberln °' 
Grund Hapids, 1\lir.b.; il .. 1. Ols n, Gmncl Hnpids, Hch. 
GeueNtl Ofl\ic rs: J>J·e~ldent. H. Schnd(l lee. Gran!l Rapid • Uc~i: 
VIc~ Pr ldeut, ,V. h. Brice., lnson City, Iowa; Vice President. ;· J 
leNide1·. Mason City, lo" a; ecretary and G neral .1annger, •
1
d · 
Hanlon, oln on City, lO\\a; Treasurer, 1... H. Heinke, Grand RaP 
OFFJCERS AND DIRECTOHS 0~" CO 1PA ~IBS 1 3 
b; General Auditor, F. E. "·ens, ~nsou City, lO\\a; Supcrintondent, 
J H. el egcr. Mason City, Iowa. 
TA.1A AND TOLEDO R IIJHO D COMPANY 
Dlrertors: I nne B. :'mith, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; SuthnrJnnd Dows. 
dar Rapid . Iowa; John A. Reed, Cedar Hnplds, lown; J. P. 'Vnlters, 
T ledo, Iowa; G. H. Strul>le, Toledo, lo\\ u: Ji'. I... Whit ford, Toledo, 
Jon. 
0 ncral Officers: Pre~iclent, I~a..ac fl. Smith, Ccdur H~tlirl , town: 
\ 00 Pre lnent, Sutherlanrl Dows, Ccdat· Hap ids, I own; Sect·ctnr.r-'l'reas-
rer, ('. s. Wnodwarcl. Cedar Rapids, Im\a; n~nPr'nl Solicllor, .John .A. 
R d, Cedar Hapids, Iowa; Gonm·al Auctitor, C'ar·J B. .Myers. Cedar 
Ra id, I0\\8; <1l1 1leral MatHU:Pr, .T. P. \Val1 'rs, Toledo, Town; Chief 
Engineer. J. D. Wardle, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
WATIDIU .. OO, CJ.;DAH 11'AIJL.8 AND NOH!l'lll<JR.N HY. 
Directors: "'. l\1. Cheney. ''raterloo, lown; . D. Cass, \Vnlorloo, 
1 n· J. B. Knowles, \Vaterloo, Iowa; n. 1~. \Vilsoy, 'hicago; G. I~. 
H , D Moines, Town; E. V. Kane, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Oen rat Officer : President and General ="tanager, C. M. Cheney, 
Waterloo. Iowa; Vice President, C. D. Cnss, \Vaterloo, !own; Vice Prcsl-
nt, R. E. \VflseY. Chicago; Secretary-Treasurer nncl Auditor, J. 11. 
Know) , Waterloo, lown; General Counsel, 0. 1!:. Pickett, \\Taterloo, 
Iowa; Chief gnglneer, '1'. E. Rust, \Vatertoo. Iowa: Snperintenclent, 
M A Welsh, Waterloo, Iowa; Purchasing Ageut, 1~'. McDonald, Wnter-
o, }O'I\'8, 
A~IJ<;RICAN H.AIL\VAY I!iXPRlO~S CO 11 ANY 
Dlr liOI' : J. S. Alt)xander. \V. M. Harn,tt, Ndwcomh 'al'lton, U. H. 
M Co\\fe, 11. W. Del~orest, .J. 11. llanllng, \V. A. llnrrlmnn, Chnrl s 
If d n. J. L Milburn, Mortimer 1 ... Schiff, l~'red rick II. Jncker, A. Jl. 
In, nil or New Yorlc. 
0 n rnl Officers: hnJrman of the Board, .J. JJ. Harding; J•r sfdent, 
R E I. Cowie, New York; Vice J>r idllnts In Cha1·ge of OperaUons, 
\\ Robi , New York, :f.:;. A. Stedman, hicago, C. D. Summy, St. 
I Mo, W. G. Smith, Atlanta, Georgia, and L. 0. Head, San l• rnn-
' Cal.; Vice Pre ident in Charge of 'l'rnffie, F. S. Holbrook, New 
T rk; VIc President in Charge of AccountB, bas. A. I~utz, N w York; 
flr !dent h1 ..,harge of Personnel. J ... R. Gwyn, Ne\'f York; S cr -
• E H. Merry, Jr., New York; Vice President and Treasurer, J. \V. 
1 
an, New York; General Counsel. 11. S. Marx, Now York; GcueraJ 
d lor, J. Jtl Brlssl~. C'hattanooga, Tenn.; General Auditor, Richard 
B rr, Chfcago; G ueral Auditor, J. J• ... Drizzle, Philndelnhla, Pa.: Gen-





• Steam Railway Companies 
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TAJ!U: .. l'.: 1-CAPlTAJ ... STOCK 
PAR'r 1-.P.An VAI .. Ull: AU'l'l:lOHIZJ;:D .AND OOTS'l'A'NJ)ING .Nl' C I.()SI!: 011' YEAR 
Par Value of Amount I· Total Par Vn'Juc Ont· 
Autborl&cd lltnndlog nt Olose 
of Year 
Rnllway Oompanles 
Oommon I Preferred I ·Oommon I Preferred 
•rot.al J>nr Value Nominally lssuoo 
nod NomlnnUy Outl!tnndlug Ill 
Olosc ol Ycnr 
In Treasury 
Oommon 
Jn Sinking or 
OthcT Funds 
• 
!l'otnt :Pnr Value 
Aetuallr Outstanding 
at Close of Ycnr 
OomtDOO Preferred Prefcrrcl1 OommoriiPrcfcrrcd 



















A., T. & S. P. Ry. ______ It 
.Atlantic Nortbcrn Uy •• __ _ 
0., B. & Q. R. R·-------
0. G. \\1 • R. R.·----·-·-·-
0.,, M. & St. P. RY··---· 
0. & 'X. W. Ry ··-------
0., St. 1• .. M. & 0. Ry._ 
0., R. I. & P. :Rr·-----· 
St. P. & :K. 0. S. ·1~. B. R .. 
D. R. l. & ~. W. By. __ _ 
250,000,000'8124,199,ti001$ .232,,63,0001$124,199,600$ 53,500.00$ 2tJ,700 ·------- -------$ 232, ~10'.),600.00'$124,1.72,800 
lOO.(X)() --·----- 112,~ ---·---.-.--- --------- _______ ! ------- ·-------1 1.12,'225.00 -------
170,839,100 ------· 170,839 •. 100----------- -------- --------~ -------· --------~ 17. 0,839 •. 100.00----------
.C6,000,000 00,000,000 45 .• 246,918 47,174.lfi2 &.1,400.00 41,1501------ ---·---' 45,210,(;18.00 47,188,002 
233,725,100 116,274,000 l17.,Ul,SOO 116,2'74 .000 --------· 843,000 $ u,SOO $ S6,100; 117,400,000.00 116,645,800 
100.411,950 22,895,000 158,487,100 22,895,000 -------··--- -------- --·------ -------- 1LiS,487,100.00 22,895,000 
18,659,000 11,2.19,000 18,656,700 11,259,800 ----·---- --------------------- 18,656,700.00 11,259,800 
75,000,000 00,000,000 7o,M,OOO 64,&49,489 640,277.50 ·-----· -------- --------- 74,859,722.60 54,549,4 
232,'5!()() ---------- '23:2,'5!()() ---------. ---------- ·- ·------- ---------- -------- 232,·2()(1 .. ·()() :: _________ _ 
Great Northern .Rr ·-------
Illinois ~tral R>· ··------
8,()()().,()()() --------- S,()()(),O()() ----·---- ---------- -------~------- --------- 8,()()(),(KJ().'()Crr ______ _ 
--------·- 250,()()(),(00 -----·------ 2_49,080,6:;() .. ----------- L7JS .• 400·--------· ---------- -------------. 2-18,007,200 
154,445,450 84,.14!1,680 182,000;'500 22,486,100 208.38 ---·--·--'-----·· ------ 132,007,691.67- 22,43:i, 700 
D. & S. 0. B:r·---------
Mancbestcr & Oneida Ry. __ _ 
.M. & St. L. R. U, _____ _ 
Tnbor & Northern Rr ··----
Union Pneltlc R. R·-·-----· 
Wllbas.h Ry ·---------
16,()()(),()()() --·------- 1l, Tu9,fj()() ---------- ------------~--------- -·---- ------ 11,'7Zi9.600.,00.·---· -----
100.~()()() -------- G2.74Ci ___ .:. _______ ------------ -------- --------- ------ 62~
1
745.'00~------------
26,000,000 ----- 25,792~600 --------- 672,726.50·------1------- ----- ,2S,219,873.20·-------·· 
120,()()() ------ 82.200 -----·---- ---------- _______ .. ________ - ·------ 82,200.00 ~------
200,178, 700 200,000,000 !22,291,600 99,&!3,000 ·------- -------· ------- --------- 222,291 ,OOO.OOj ro •. !i48,li00 
'70,423,050 13,036,030 ~,'G97,'775 71.795.102 115.001.00 256,607·------· -----·· 66,562,114.00 71,538,635 






























































A .. 'T. 8:: S. }'. :HY·-· -
AtlnnUc ·Norlllcrn Ry ·---·• n. & Q. n. n. _______ _ 
~C . G. '\\:'!' ·. lt. R·--------------0., M. & St. P. Ry. ________ _ 
~0. & N. '\V. :Rr ·--------·-C •. St. P., M. & 0. Hy. ____ _ 
0., H. I. & P. HY·-----------
St. P. & K. 0. S. 1 •. H. R·---· 
D. R. l. & N. W. RY·---------
Grcat Northern Rr ---------------
Illinois Ccutrnl n~· ·------------D. & s. o. n. n. _________ __ 
Man~hestrr & Oneida Hy, ___ _ 
ttt. &.-. st . I~ . . R. ·n. ___________ _ 
Tnbor & lS'ortl1crn Ry ·---------Union Paetnc n. R .. ________ _ 
'\\'.nl.Jnsb R.·y ·------------------ ... --. 
'J'(• t,nl ••••••• _. _____ --------
TAB.LE 1---0APlTAL STOCK-continued 
PART 2-STOCK REACQJJlHED AND DIVIDENDFi DECLARED 
Pnr \"rnJuc of 
AtUO\Iilt. Nominally 
Dut Npt ANunlly 
IStiue.'l tO C)lcl 
o! Yctir -
Pnr Value of Tot:nl 
J.'l.mount Rl!ut."Quiroo 
After Aetunl l8suc 
and Held Alive 
Common 'Prcrcrrcd Common ~ l'rcrc.rrcd 
I -
t;.'l,liOO.OO S 20,700 ----------_I_ ________ _ 
I 
l?t\l Yulue of Amount 
Rotc J>cr t)cnt of 
Dl\·Jr!cnds Dcclnrcd 









· To J>rollt 
CClmmon P.rcferrcd ~l'o Income nnd Lqss 
I I -
$232 ,400,500,;;19,& ,1 i2 .soo $ 20 ,4119,500. _________ _ u"' 
----·-------· -------- ------~--~1:________ l~o ~- - ---~- - ------- 170,S::S.,l00f________ 17 .~,SJ6 ----------------_ ·----- .---·-·· -- --------------------_ --- ----· --·-·------- ------·---~--·-------i--------- ------------------
Sli,400.00,· ss.coo ------~---,1$ 8,160 -----;----- ------·--- --------,---------- ---------- ---· -------
.343,()()() ---------- 86.100 ------ - ------- ------- - - --------------------- ------------ -----------·•c- 1 -~ j 1· · ..... o -oo o.~ " "" oo"' - oo..,.. ._, • .: -w n •••••••• I 0 · a:'},t..ll!.oJ! 1 f ~~~"'' ~ 1 ., JV,"Iu ••- ••••••-• • --------r-----.. --- -------~-------~-------,-------· ::o;o --------1 u.~o.soo GG2,oos -----------
-~::·S:~:~· :::::::::. :~~~:~~~:~ ::::::::: --~~~- ::::::::~~: ~~-~~:~s·~~--~~~D·~:i: ---~~~:~ :::::::::: 
------------·---------- -----------·-------
---------- ------·-.------·---~·- ·--------- -------- ------ ------- ---. -_ --_ -----·----------- ----------------------
-------- 1,100~· ----- 712,300 -------- -------- G% ------------ 2-ts.o;~.~ 12,447 ,s:,s -----------
------------ '-------- 20S.33 ---------- if;'0 ~~------ G% I 1Z1, J 'iG.o:iO 23.219,000 ----------- $ 10,57Ci ,4US 
----------- ~ ---------- --------~-1-~-------- -------- -------- ----------,----------- ---------- ---------- --------------------- ---------- ---------- -------··-· -------- ------------------ --------- ---------- --------- --------"72 '"'l.ft S0 . I I 
il_ • 1.-y. ·-------- ------------------ -----·- ------- -------- -------- ----- -------- ------------
--------~--------~---------·-_ -·-----·---- --------~-------- ----~·- -~..;;-;;.~---- --:~-- -------,--;:;--o ______ , _________ . ---
-----------.---------- ----~------- ----------- lOo/o -------- 4 ,.o -,:Wl,GOOI W.648.600
1 
26, .. 10,900 -·------
115J661.00 ~16.007 ------- ---·--- 5% ---------- 7J.53S,401J -----------' z,u7o,u-20 
7SG,<~w.sok 4os,soo1, 633,340.83 $ J,oc.s,J:.7 -------- -------- ---------- $SSU,<~03,1):,0-$(V.'i,G50,200 SI00,040.6SS $ 1 ... 1n2.sis 
TABLE l-cAJ>JTAL STOOl<:--contluued 
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Oosh necelw•d as Con-
sideration for l.esuo 
omrnon Preferred 
YI::An. 
Onsh Vnlua ot Other I•roperty 
Acquired or !-3crvlcc!S Hecch·ed 
tr.'J Oonsldcrntlou for lssu 
Common Preferr&l 
Atchison, .'l'opaka & Snntn Fer Hy ·------------------------- ------------r------------ ----------- ---------------~ ~-------------- ------------~tln~Uc :Nort.hc.rn HY---------:-------------------------- ------------- ---------------· ------------- --------------r----------- --------------
(,hlcnco, DurJingtou & Qulncy R. R·--------------------- ------------·- -------------- ---·-------- ------------- -·-----------·- ---------·--
Ohlcnco Great ,,.csturn H. R·-------------------------- -------------$ 4,200.00------------- -·------------ --------------- 8 4,200.00 
Ohlcngo, .MDwnukec & St. J).ou1 :Ry., ______________ -----------·---------------- ----'--------- --------------- ---------- -·----------
Ohlcngo & North Western Uy ·-------·----------- e l,li0':!, .. ~12.S7 -------------- ------------ ------- •• $ '~liB,OOO.OO 704,~.()0 
Chicago, St. P., .Mii:tnl!tlpolls· & 01111~hil Hy ·---------- 2,5S-t .81 ------------- -------------- -------------' 2,870.00 --------------
Ohlcogo, ROCk Is'lnncl ._t; I)n<'Jftc Hy ·---------------- --·-------------- -------------- ------------ ----- ----- '----.. --.. ---- ·--------.,...--.. 
8t. Pnul & Knnsns Olty Short Line R. U, ___________ ------------ ------------- ---------·---- -------------'------------ -------------
Dn,·cop()rt, RoCk Islnod & Northwestern Ry. ___________ -------------- ------------------------------- ---------· ------------
Grcnt Northern Ry ·----------------------------- ------------- 00,100.00------------ .$ CiO,lOO.OO ------------ ------..-----
llllnols Central .R. &·------------------------------- 2,6:!7 ,700.00----------- ---------- '---------- 2,827;700.00 ------------
l)ubuquc &. Sioux ·Oltr R. R .• ________________________ --------------- ----------- ------------j----------- --------- -----------· 
Manchester & Oncldn Rr·------------------ _ ------------ --------------------------------------- . - ~----··· -----
Mlnncapoll.s & St. Louis R. R._________ -------- W,lli3.40 -----------$ 4,il0.00 ---------- '76,820,00 --·---------
Tabor & Northern Ry ·------------------------- ------------ -----·--------- -----------f------------- ----------- --·---------
Union Pnc!ftc R. R·--------------------------- --·-·--------- ----------· -------------,------------:--------------------------
Total 
\\'nbasb Ry. ------------------------------------ !0,000.00 !0,{)00.00 -------------,·--------- 20 .• 000.00 20,000.00 
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TABLE :!-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT 
PART 1-TOTAI .. U!'oi~'IATURED 'E"U.NDED DEBT 
. -... o 
:SCI c,.,j 











Total Par Value :Som-
lnally !Bsuccl aod 
NomlnnllY Out!:ltnnrling 
at OJose of Yenr 
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SQ. ~c:: ... ..,.C.tlll~ o-- oll-10 
~ r-. • :-< 
!u;~tt~ :or~h~r~1.:= !-~~:~~~:~ ! .. :'~::~:~~~:~1! __ :~~~~:~ ::::::::: : _ _:~~~~:~~ ~-11 :~~~~=.~~ =~~~:~:~~!--~~~~~~~! ... ~~:~:~ 
0 •• B. & Q. R. R,__ 2S3,9Io,QOO.OO 251,002,000.00 10,.t4S,OOO.OO $ 18,250,000 222,90:1.000.00 9,1:.!6,458.33 8,800,110.00 f-13,123,000 675,000.00 
0. G. W. n. R.____ 80,844,410.00 00,372,GOO.OO 10,742,250.00 5,f.01,000 41,1211,410.00 1,708,105.69 1,702,0.~.6-IJ 2.;,ooo,wo 286,750.00 
C.,. M. & St. P. Ry. •oaS,900,500.00 534,743,600.00 55,844,200.00 112.75!l,i00 SOO.,lS9,000.00 10,958,671.00 7.,784,685.00 100,11;0,200 1,9S3,'i00.00 
0 . . & N. W. Ry .• ____ SU,500,200,00 841,500,200.00 16,1G3,000.00 tS,SGO,OOO ~n ,9'1'7,200.00, 12,956,353.13 12,831,255.68 63,273,000 250,000.00 
0., St. P., M. & 
0. Hy. · ---------
S I 0 .. R. L & p. Ry ·--
9 St. r. & K. 0. S. 
·~ .853 ,000. 00 
852,342.250.00 s~g:~:~:~r---5:415~i)oo.oor·oo:oos:ooo 
46,!H9.400.00 
!!58 ,185. 000.00 
2,513.550.02 
9,5S5,lS2.50 
2,517. 78Q.50l __________ , _________ _ 
8,01&,045.00 55,339,0001 111,000.00 
J,. n. n .. -----·- 448.756.79.------------!---·---------
10 I D., H. I. & ~. W. 
80,000. ()()(). oo: 16,016,430.001-----------·----------- 16,016,430.00 H8,857.9S 
Ry. -------------- -------------. ------·-----,a-·-- ···-.------·--·· ---------- ---------------- .. -------------- ------.--------- -----------~---------·--11 Great !liorthern Ry.__ 9S7,824dB9.00 897,77tl,S09.00 6,005,000.00 51,145,394 341,6'~,£115.16 18,340,499 .. li 18,648,223.35 62,6('.0,000. 3,290,300.93 
12 Ill. Cc!ntrnl T!. n.___ 53-1,401,700.00 3._qg,84G,6i2.00 252,000.00 16,942,000 371,652,072.00 15,9'22,955.03 16,200,4:!9.Si 17,057,000. 187,000.00 
13 n. &. ~. o. n. R. o.~.074.'i6 s,oza,o74.7G --------------------- s.<>'.!l,07.f.7il soo,2'l~!.OO 800,222.96--------- -----------





~g ~ab~r s~ k ~·Y~:: --~::~~~~~ --~:_~~~~~ ---~~~4~~= ---~~~=·~ ___ 45,0~:~~:~ __ ::~~~~~~=:~ -----~=~~~-~~---~~980,~ ------~·1: 
~7 U. P. R. R·--------- ~'m.S22,i~.OO ~,318,000.00 14,~,000.00 ---.------;;- 2&L220,000.00 ll,Iio,5S3.U 11,127,400.1!/ 14,098,000i--------
18 1 Wabnsh Ry. ------- .lrM,OOti,S"..o.oo 1.t;.>,,Q40,008.oo t.oo.ots.oo ;I,037,tt-4 no.s:m.ooo.oo 5,479,800.38 5,400,127.52~ 51.'~,038 1,195,004.00 
TotnL.. -------1&& ,SOO ,002,640. 70 $3,0711 ,O'l!,G-&:!.67 t L.'>7 ,079,111.12 $308 ,(193 ,018 $2,637,400,418.71 $117 ,895,57li.l5 $106, 222,0S3.18 ~$l23 ,9'25 ,GSSlt7, 74G ,4lH.65 
·J~xcluilcs the tollowtnc: 'l'llc nggrecnto 1•rlnr.lnnt nmouut. nf bon!ls ·which nt. nny time moy he l!ltluocl nn1'l out~t.o.ndluq tUl<l<'r thll'l lndc.nt.urc, 111 
llml1ed to no amount which. toneth~ wltli ·tbe other 'functcll <lcht. ,-,r the railway cornnn.ny In .I'CSl!CCt of which. IJonill! ro lJC ,II!Sllccl undu litis lncll'.nturo 
en~ t)r must. 1.10 at:Jt nsl(lo nua :rcao.rved, ahnll not uxcced three tlm(lli tM J•Br ·vnlue of tho then out8tnndluc ~•llltal •toek ot tho rniJwny ·~<•IIIJinn>" or 
ot n 11~c~or corpornUon. 
TABI .. £ 2-UN.MATUJU~D 1•' lJN.DJ<)D DEBT-Oontinncil 








Unmuttue11 l•"undl!d IJI!ut nt Close ot. Year 
~ 
""" 













.ti'C o_ ... = 
=~ ... 'U 
,C:c;>~~ 
~...,--­-., . .r:,..'OS 
"..,.§..,. 
.W, IIJ ~ 
~ f! en:::; 
Oot.lc;> 
Q ... ~~ 
c:: c::- c 
~--.... .-:: 1.:1 
1 A., T. S: S. F, Ry. ____________ ----------'-·---------~$' 24!1,9':!9.500.001------------$ 18,523.420 -----------'$ 11,678,000.ool---------- ---------
2 11. UMtlc Northern Ry ·---------- --------- 1·--------- --------------- ----------- ----------- -----------:------------1----------- ------------
3 0., IL & Q. R. R. __________ ----------[$ Ei0,d40,000! 00,2!?3,000.00!________ 80,000,000 --------- · 40,000,000.001-------------------
4 o.. Gt. w_ • R. R ·-------------- ---------- _- _ 500,000 ss_.4Sii,ooo.oo ----------- -----_ --:---- -----------~---------... --__ $ 2,w; ,2Io. _________ _ 
5 0 .. M. & St. P. Ry ·----------- ---------1 S,lr<JO.OOO' 107,702,000.00 ---------- 142.855,800 --------1 43,007.800.00 9,900,000-----------
6 o. & N. w. Ry ·------------- --------- 45,m .ooo 45,55;J.ooo.oo --------- 28,762,000 s 18,032,000 87,352.000.00 --------- -----------
• ,, 0 .. St. P •• M. & 0. Ry. _____ --------· 8,78<,0001~-----:------ ---------- ---·--:--- 1.100,000 16,400,000.00
1 
...... ____ , _______ _ 
8 0 •• . R. I. & P. Ry, _____________ ------------------ 100,003,000.00---------- 68,19;),1).10 ---------- 84,017,000.00 ·----------- ----------~ St. P. & K. 0. S. L. R. 'R. ____ --------- '-------·----'------------- ---------- 9.07G,tSO ------- -----· -------- -·-------- $aC,Wl,OOO.OO 
10 D. , R. I. & N. ~·. Ry. ________ -------·- '---------- -----------·- ----------- ~---------· ---------- ------------ ----------~-----------
11 Gren t. Northern_ R.y ·------------- -------_ _ __ --------- 56 __ ,OS5,615.16 $ 85,G68,000 62,799,000 ----------- 2S __ .oro,_ooo.oo1 3Q,OOO,oooj; _________ _ -----
12 llllnolll Oentrnl R. R. ___________ s 15,733,000 Gi,Bif.OOO 103,SG2.700.oo ------ 57,9i'G,OOO 35.000,000 'iG,l42,8.f5.oo 2.no.ooo •o,ooo.oo 
13 , D. & li. C. Ry,. ____________ -------- ---------! 4,093,()74. itl ---------- --------- -------- 3,930,000.00 -----------,-------·---
14 M. & 0. R>· ·--------------- --------- --------- ----------------- --------- ·--·------- --------- _______ .:_ __ ---------- -------------
15 I M. & :St. L . . R. R. _____________ . --------- -------- 23,472,000.{10 --------- ----------- --~------ JG,936,955.88 ----------- b90'2J3G9.01 
16 j' Tabor & Northern Rr ·------·-- ·------- -----_---- -------------- --------- --------- ---------- -------------1----------- ___ :__ _____ _ 17 Union FacUie R. R·------------ ------ --------~ 165,S4S,OOO.OO ________ _.___ 35,522,000--------- 26,182,000.00
1 
________ ~;. ________ _ 





Totnl·----------------- $ 15."i~,OOOJ$1iO,Gi4.000~ l,OrJ2.1G2,789.02$ 35.6GS.000$445,850,650$ 54,831,000$ 457,S92,520.SS$ 68,141,2.10it 0,949,~.01 
- . . . -
•So ·fntc.rest rate gll"en. . 















































TABLE 2-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-OontJnued 
PART 3-ACTUALLY OUTSTANDING .AT CLOSE OF YEAR AND RATE PER CENT PER ANZ\"UM A'l\"D AVERAGE Ji'UNDED 















t.:mnnturcd Punded Debt nt Close of 'l"ear 
Amount Bcorlog Interest. Rntc ()f 
t~ 
~ t~ ~ ~ t-
'C 
~ 
... I ... =.., ..... ..,..co 
oW &1 ·0::1 c ... 
c=.... "" 
~'0 tt 
"" ,J>. ... .... =-- ... o :J~iC;:1 
- ... Cl c; C3 c; "'J 
_.:;:~.., .... o 
o- c ~'tl 
E:" 
Al(lltson,JoJK':kR & ~nnt& l~o Uy, _____ ------------ -~---+---------- s 277,12ri,020.00 
A.t,JantJc .. ~nltern RJ ·--------------- ------·------ ------·--,·--------- -----------
Chlcnuo, BurllnJ;ton . & Quincy U. n, ___ $ 3,232,000 ·---------1-------- 222,904,000.00 
Cntcnco Orcnt Western n. H·--·--------- 8,047,200 ----------~-------- 41,12n,410.00 
OWc&go, MUwtlukec & St. Paul Hy ·---- 52, i(l.f,OOO ------'----!--------- 8C.G,189,000.00 
Chlcnco & North Western .Rr ·------- l7,Gl6.200
1
$ l9,07i ,000$ 15,000,000 277,977.200.00 
Chlcngo, St. l,., .Minn. & Omohn Hr. 20,200,400 ------~-J SSO,OOO 411,919,400.00 
Ohlcnco, Rock Island & l)nrlfle H1· ----- 4 ,?.20.000 ---------'--·---- 2SS,ls.:i,OOO.OO 
St. Pnul & Ko.nsns City S. J,, R. n .•• ---------- --------,--------- 16,010,4SO.OO 
Dav., R. I . . & Norlbwcstc·m Rr ·-------· ---------- ------~-- --------- --------------
Grcnt Northern Ry ------------------------ 21,S63,400 .ao.t,ooo1 lOS,s.'iO,ooo1 341,6'2.5,015.10 nurols o~n~,rnt R. R ··-----·--:------------ o,0711,(127 10,oJo .• ooo
1 
o,soo,ooo s71,1!52.672.oo 
I UbliQUc k Sioux Olty n. R. _________ ----------- ----------- ---------- 8,023.074.7() 
Mnnr.h('StA:'r & Oncldn Ry. -----~------·- 6!i,COO ------------ --------- 65,0Co0.00 
MIDDClBJIOlll! & St. lA>uls U. R •••••••••• _ 3, 7(.3,400 ~--~-- ------ d5,074, 'l'Ui. 70 
Tnbo·r &. NorUtcrn 'Ry ·------------------- ------------ -------- ·- ----------- -----------------
Union l'nelne U. :R·----------------·----- 20,000,000 --------· G,OOS,OOO 254,220,000.00, 
'\\.abnsh lt..1·. ---------··---.------·----- 0.243 ,GtG ·-··-··-----!----------- 'llO,SSO.OGD. 00. 
'l'ot.t .. t ___________ _ ____ , S163,lU7,87tliS 80,307,000 $l83,803,00<f$ 2.6S7,400,418. 71 











c; , C) 
'C " • -c .. ... 
C:11,d-
::~ e ~ t.> c· ,_ 
~_ ..... tel 
-...:: C:· c: c -
.. -- u: ""-· -· I c:.;:
cu .. I:= ' :· 
t.£l::',5;;CJ 
c::w . = ... c: , .. ~ 
~E ~ ~ 
< 
• s 1M 
·O ' '0 
C.,.l '0-::= 
..,,- 't;l ,._.. ,:, 0 1'l 
01- 0 
C> • ., "'- ·~ .. =¢!= 
-'-c ·~ 
Ill ::.- " > .:: 
. _'Oc.~e,: 
c=c::: ·-·., -- ---.... c ·~ c '-
c¢CI· cc ""E ........ c.~ 
• 0 lrJ 1tJ '"' 
t"" 
7,l49.csls SS,74S$ 3rl6,6S2,800.00;$ 
17.07 ---·--- 112,225.00 
.003.09 24,509 170,83!3,100.00 
1,400.84 29,153 ' 02,848,515.00 
10,152.67 85,047 : !33,!51,500.00 
8,80:9.24, 83,1~. lS0,832,100.00 
1,6i3.07j 2S,02il 29,SHl,OOO.OO 
6.,854.0'J 4S,222 128,000,211.50 
'0 
• Ill 
,a ~ ~= . .t.~. 0 ' , 1- u 








Ul .¥ tl 
Cl 1:1 (,I ·= .., c~ o ~ 
" ·B""" .. :,.. : ClliC 
~ 




·C "" j;;, •toll c 
.... [l.9 ~ 











65 .• 623 -----------
22,007 ------------
21 ,5!),a i---------
S4ti.27i f(I,S..;;s . 2?2.200.00 ' ' 




7,13<1.0.11 47,657 248,007,2.;0.00 S4,$9S ---------
2,255.691 1G:t,!H3 154,448,291.67 GS,S7i -----------
700.S!l 10,5<14 11, i59,Ci00.00 15,455 -----------
8.03 8,09:i, 62,745.00 7 ,SH --------
l,G14 .00 20, i'li2' 25,210,613.20 10,(}4';' $C·l ,O:iO,Il00 
8.7{1 __________ , 82,200.00 3,003 ----------








00,&19.22$ 43,32{1 $2,000,SQ!.l,JJV.87 $ 8.&,443 s 1,950,()00 
r·An·r 
'l'ABI .. E 3-lNVESTMJ::NT IN RO~\D AND l!:QUIPMENT-ENT~IRB LlNE 
l-TOTAL EXPI::NDITl,JHil:S DUIU~G YEAH .AN]) 'J'O'J'AL lNVl::STMJ~NT .AT CLOSE 01'" Yll:AH 
I Rnllwny Com''""'"" 'J'ot.nl };xpendlturcs During l"·cn.r 
Uond l~qulpmcnt I General Totnl 
Totul ln\'CSlrncnt in Rond nod 
J~Quhuncnt. ut tJiosc of Ycor 
Lensed .l•lncsl 0\mcrl J.lne.s 
A.\•crng. 
IA!ogth of Investment 
Rond Owned I•cr Mile ol. 








- A.. 1'. & ~. F. Ry ·--'$14 .m ,197 .n1s,. ,1143, 723.70 .......... 00 i$ .. '714. 2S!i. 001$ •. 200. r>3<1. 7.:e I 
AtlanUc :..'(Itt he~ Uy ·- ~-~Ol.CU · l ,240.:12 -----::---1 _ 5.~·~1.Sl ------------
'l'o t a I 
820,324 ,413J.o~r$ S28. fi!lO ,0('18. :72 
Trnc:k- MIICll -81uclo ' 
~l'radl 












0., n. & <J . • R. n. ____ s.s.&- •. ".n.oo s.100 .• 4ll.4!i. l,932,S9S.5(),1o •. 9.l .,&! .. ~l.9l -----. --------
0 .• G. W . . R. R •• ____ 512,9-W.m l.,004 ,56U!2 --------- l,577,40J.lG Ol,U'I6.28 
0., ltl. & St. P. R. R. G.207,(i57.34 •J,SS2 . 9GG.07 ,Q,4G7.74 4,831,059.01 l0l,fll0.4S 
0. & N. W • .Ry._ ____ l0,Si1~,4!JO.SO 0,3:!2,852.74 S9,SiD.SO l0,7o.i,723.3~1 92,159.05 
C., St.. P., M. & 0. 
R>•.. ---·---------
. J.l {i. if'..!i • 62 
Ci91,402,2li9.05, 
127,fi59,Si8.fi9 




127,.t.i2.1 ,8ti·J .67 
70S ,697. 776.01 
629. 65ti .225' 14 
i 0., U. I. .t~ P. By. __ _ 
ft.:i,9il.5(J, _____ __ 
10,007,775.63 l,G70.li 744,587.64,,-------------lS,GOO,lSS.SS 18,444.,5!i0. 74 
00,1SS,6U1.50 
331 ,.SOJ ,201.12 ·~t "" & ~ 0 .;;; L  • .~.-. .n.. • ,__ -. 
R. :R. ----------- 152,4S6.SO -GS,r®.2.C •SS.OO S3,S7i .00 ----------- J6,fi55,{;')..3.SO 16,555,923.50 
~.185,®1.ri0, 
84;.~,248, 75l.sa. 
D •• R. J. & .N. W. Ry. ri2,8U:i.43 l,S73.G5 ---------- 54,269.08 ------------ 8, 772,007.18 8,7i2,067 .IS 
Gt. Northern Ry. ______ ll.4G3,127.7u 2,8iO,i80.2S • 99),142.05 13,003,i65.05 182,407.81 494,491.,818.55 404,623,i21.SJ 
IU. Centrnl R. R. ---- 3,Gt1.t ,808. 70 4, 704,222.83 15,099.69 8,4<13,630. 7S -----------' 377,356,670.34 877 ,8S6,6i0.84 
D. & S. C. R. R.___ 32$,700.&1___________ 2,050.:7'2 830,751.55 -----.. --- 89,495,745.69 39,495,745.69 
11. & 0. Ry ·------- . 1EG.92 . 2.840.47 -------- 2,977.811 ----------- 141,570.44 14l,S70.44 
M. & St. L. R. R .• _ 176,002.45 •SS.OlG.23 •l.S4 187,174.41 61,248.39 GS,Sll .,OOl.OO 65,SG2,270.85 
'l'obor & Northcm :Ry. ISS.lO •234.54 --------- •46.44 ----------- 93,6:;0.13 00.630.13 
U. P. 'R, R .•• _______ !, 755 ,OSS.!JS 1,550,Sll.S5 '8 141 .07 4 ,309,6:i2.60 ---------- 416,674 ;2-aG.SO 416,574,240. 
Wabnsh Ry. ------- 4,159,148.14 3,001,746.18 -------- S,OOO,SS9.27 ---------- 277,102,749.4-4 277,10'2,749.44 












845.271 47 ,95{).(j{l 
46.80 80,600.00 





1 4S;to-J.67 s.w. 10,~l.E:9 













































TABL'E SA-INVESTMENT .IN ROAD AND EQUIPMF;NT-l0\\1A 







1 Atrhl!on, Toncko & Snntn Fe RY----------------------------
2 AUnntle Northern ny ·----------------·----------------' ·---
8 ' Ohlcnco, Burlfns:ton & ~Quincy R. R---------------------...----
4 Ohlcngo Great Western R. R-----------------------------
5 Ohlcngo, Mllwnukcc & St. Pnul Rr--------------------------
6 Chien go & North Wester.n Ry ·-----------------------------
7 Ohlcngo, St. Pnut, Mlnncnpolls & Om~thn Rr ·----------------
8 Ohlcnco, Rock Jslnnd & Pncltlc Ry ·----------------------: 
9 St. Pnul & Knnsoa City Short Line R. R------~-----------
10 DBVCOJIOrt, ROCk Island & Northwestern nr ·-------------------
11 Great Northern Ry ·----------------------------.. -"--
12 llllnols Ocntrnl R. R·-------------------------------------~--
18 J)ubuquc & Sioux City 'R. H-----------------------------
14 hlnnr.hes(.(~r & Oncldn n~· ·------------------------------"----
lli :Mhmenpolls & St. l..ouls H. R-------------------------------
10 Tnhor & Northern RY·------------------------------------
17 'Union Pnclfie :a . . a._____________ -----------------.. ·---
A\'t'.rogo 
Expeoillturcs Durlnc Ycnr 
Expendltu.ro 
Len~th of During 
Rond Owned Year .Per --------------------1 ~lnglo Mile of Rond 
Tra('_k- Ownc(!-
Road F.qulpment Genernl l'olal 
$ 1,055,733.83 -_ -------- ------------1$ 1,055,783.83 
4,601.69$ 1,2.t0.12 ----,------- 5,8-11.81 
5Sl,724.14 -----·----- $ 27,281.071 609,005.21 
2G9,63S.22 ----------- ----------- 26!1,538.22 
629,sm_ .:.!; ------------- _ so.oo
1 
ti29,sn.s7 
ll77 ,488.84 ---------- 8,450.27 SSO,SSD.ll 
29,529.'ro 4,261.18.--------- 33,700.02 
















---162 •• 86:-80 ---.as:526~24 ------.sa:oo ----S3:sn .oo~----84&:27 --------242:93 
51 ,707.41 1, 249.l0---------- 5.~,046.51 34.64 l.£iS5.'l9 
<14,01i:i.09 ---------- --------- 44,685.091 77.86, Ci73.92 -------------------- _________ , ________ ----------·--- ---------
820,®.07 --------,---- 2,007.5!.11 828,088.66 71[;.78 .t56.96 
136.92 2,840.47--------- 2,U77.S9 8.03 872.02 
81,648.<15 ,.20.263.65 •1.84 61,882.931 790.84 71.00 
lSS.'lO •284.54 ------------ •40.44 8. 70 •5.28 
lS,G"..S.93 4,521.21---------' IS,150.H 2.45 7,318.74 
-------------·----------·------------~----------~----------,-------··---18 '''obasll Ry,. ---------------------------------------------~ 







7 ,'n2.44 IS 450.62 
TABLE 4-INCOME FOR THI<J YEAH-l~~Tl.RE l.~lNEl 
P.AH'l' 1-0l'li:RArl'lNG lNCOMB 
RaUway Opernttng ~ ~ Q 
~.e :: u e ....... ... c; 0 
Oc = ll CJ u~ 
..... cs C! Q Q 
..... ~ ,.. ... D'l- = 
o~ ~  li' ;: e 
:I o ao "=' - o tel "' c; .• ~J Col l tl 0 f.> Q ·(,I 
., It: t>o .- .... c.~ ~ c- c.~ 
.._, ~· c.~ cs l>o ·= c.~ :::1 l>o - = .... o 8-- "' =-· ce c.lfi -~ c - - ji!11W" -.  ji;f ~- ... - - ~.. · - .. o ·- -o ~ c. "'= 1: ~ 0 ;;.. ~ (J t: ~ tC CJ 
IP. c. .-..cs _CJ <>c.~ -c ~ +> .c 
.._, "- c.~._ aoG C'"' c- ·-0 o-
:::: ~ z '0: ~ iCI: ~ E:-t 
• 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Snntn Fo Ry ·------- $ 006,293,928.89:$14Z, 754.~.851$ 63,538,956.241,17 ,S5(i,03S.67 $ 85,063.591$ <&5,647 ,8S3.ll6 -------- $ (!;,647 ,&ia. 
2 Atlnntlc Northern .Rf·-------------· SU,3i6.201 86,543.92 •1 .,167.67 2,174~22 -------- •3,841.8!) -------- •3,341.89 
8 Ohlcngo, Bur. & Quincy R. R-------- 156,820,453.81 111,017,.503.16 44,402,950.65 ll,6iO,Ci77.62 51,893.26 8'2,674,Vi9.77 -------·- 82,G74,079.77 
4 Ohlengo Grent Western R. R-------- 24,444,762.97 I9,n2,209.94 4,722,648.03 1,042,655.55 8,004.04 3,67li.720.« ------- 8,tmi,720.4<1 
6 Chicago. Mllwnukro ~~ ~t. Pnul RY·-----· 1G2,9-42,819.S01 I38,60G.99S.SS '29,486,S20.P2 8,86!J,506.fi0 42,11» .08 20.52Ii,ll9.8S --------- 20,625,1.10.88 
'6 Oblcago & North Western Ry._______ 150,132,959.691 l16,ro1.207.10 83,188,692.69 .9,7S3,607.24 83.461.67 23,821,423.68------ 23,82I,f28. 
7 Ohlcnco, St. P •• M. & 0. Ry._________ 26,SI7 ,104.70/ 21,S00,245.S6 6,0-a6,S59.84 1,826,540.29 7,555.9i S,Tl2,763.0S ------ 8,712,763.· 
8 Chlcngo, lf()('k Islnnlf & Paclflc Ry._____ 182,027,02.5.86
1 
·03,270,642.51 84,657,252.65 7,653,218.68 42,172.'77 26,00l,&H.40~------- 26,001,891.40 
9 St. Psul & l\. 0. S. L. R. R--------· ---------- -------- ---------- 58,852.65 ------- '•5S,S:i2.65 ------ •Ci8,852.6!i 
10 Dnv., R.I. & N. 'l'\'. RY·----------·· ---------- -----------'------------ ------------------------------------------1! Greot Northern HY----------------- 117,ro;,OOf.SSj 78,855,579.49 89,648,425.8.1 9,04~ •. 048.99 b227.54 ,so.502,603.89r---- 80,602,G03.89 
12 :Illinois Centrnl R. R---------------~ 155,622,004.82 118,952,701.'12 86,839,802.60 10,012,2!}L00 42,237.6t 20,784,860.00~------- 20,784,600.00 
18 Du'buQuc & Sioux Olty R. R------- ----------~---------_- ----.------- ------,·,-,--- ------ ------------. . '·------- -------· ---
14 l!anchester & Oneldn ay.________ .32,18-1.63 20,581.70 11,602.03 1,276.13------ 10,820.80------ 10,826.60 
15 .Mlnneapolls & St. Louis R. a. _ 14,tl3,216.69 1!,&12,815.42 1,570,001.27 700,645.21 8,187.69 858,168.47 ~--------- 858,163.47 
1G 'Tabor & Northern Rr·------·----- 29,0SS.SG 21.491.47 7,500.59 1,183.12--------- 6,403.771---------- 0,463.7? 
17 Union Paeltle R. R----------------- ll8,SS3,GOS.'51 7B,235,284.r3 40,148,874.28 8,672,519.85 8,551.91 81,467,803.0'2 &-23,7SO.S6 81,443,622.16 
18 Wabosh Ry ------------------------ fl7 ,l!:S,l53.52 ,51,S70,H6.87, 1.5, 729,006.65 2, 7S7 .ro& .52 '9,672.17j 12,031,63lUG '·------ 12,931,639. 














































TABLE 4-lNCO.l\IE FOR THE YEAR--.ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PART 2-NON-OPERATING AND GROSS INCOME, ·~ET INCOME AND 1\"ET RAIL\VAY OPEHATING lNCOME 
llnUwnr Oom[lnnles 
... 
1 At.dll!on, 'l'opcb & Snnta Fe Ry ·--------
2 11 A:tlnntlc ~orthem Rr ·-------------------8 J Olllenso_ I Bur. &_.Quincy n. u. _________ . 
4 Chicago Great \\esrorn R. R. _________ _ 
li J OlJlcaco. :~m~rnultce .& St. ~nul Ry ·-------
G j 0111cngo & North "estern llY·-----------
7 Ohlcngo, St. P .• M. & 0. Ry. _______ _ 
8 Ol1lcoco, Jtoc'k Island & Pnclflc RY· -------· 
g St. Pnul & K. 0. S. L. R. R------------· 
10 Dnv., R. I. & N. W. RY·----------------
11 Orent Northern RY·---------------------
12 Illinois Oentrnl R. :R·-------------------
18 Dubuque & Sioux City R. R·--------------
14 MnochcsLcr & Oncldn Ry ·-------------------
15 lllnncnpolla & St. J.-ouls H. R·------------
'lll Tnbor & Northern HY---------------
11 Union Pnclfic :n. R-----------------
18 V.',obasb Uy ·------------------------
u 
·= -~ c .. 
~ c:t 
IE 0 • = c Ot:! ·~ ,c =a -
-o 110 
Ct.~ .., 
.we 0 o- , ... 
Eo< c 
SI0,879,5f8.97;$ 62,()27 ,t02.ro 
J00.40j .:s .146 •. 49 
4 ,032,SS1.60i ss,,O'i ,861.83 
S61,400.65 4,037 ,ZlS.!J!I 
1,9S2,9S2.S4 l 22,505,102.22 
3,738,600.08 27,000,032. i6 
577,641.201 4.200,404.84 
so .• sw,'6S1.23 3,417 ,GS9.831 
445,657.05 445,657.95 
ill ,851.95 15,1.199. 30 
l.4 ,S!H ,Sil.41) 44,897,475.38 
0,042,120.41) 85,826.9S1.45 









== o--.... Ill CJ ctJ 
::::o ocr.. 
c..~~ 











'18,42.5 ,&15 .()'2 
44Cl r.-r0o 9j 
-·~_, ... 
l(i,OO!l.30 
21 '911 ,li5!!. 78 
22 • 7GO ,66.'UID 






·= 0 i Cl - E .... t: ~:~ · ~ - ~~ ·-.. .... ,_. ,,.... = c. .,.cc -Oe> IC ;CI ::I ~tc Cl !:.e Cl - •0 e ,...,. .... CJ cc C..;:: .... c:: != g Oc.> CltJ c:t , .. e -cs 
c c ec..., c .. - -- .. 8 c_ oo~ .... oc ~-C.J ... - · &.>0 C> = -z :Eo! z M 
I I I 
$ n ,622,2ro.SS $ 29,493,658.54 $18,123,637 .S1 $ 45,S!l3 ,·GS0.77 
... ,102.88 1----;:---~----1 ., , '102.83 ., ,297.83 
21,443,1~. ~~ h ,053,816.00
1 
4 ,35!J,SOB. 78 2S,US,&OS.•U 400,89S.lll
1
_____________ 400.3tlS.lO l ,[IGZ ,446.8!1 
14 • 072 ,ll34 • fiO •6.820,270.44 ' 45,652.1 •6,865,9'28.66 
0,026.002.81 1 7,ooo;s7S.OO 2,0"..S,.lS4.Sl 20,257.693.52 
810,654.00 562,005.00 •2-t8.0S0.07 2,670,.&21.20 
11,951&,036.21 7,2S5,0SD.OO 4 ,008.,951.21. 21,927 ,423.'57 
-·--·---~-------- :---------·---------------- ----------------
---------------- ------------- ------------ 6,656.58 22,955,022.60 12,462,698.00 10,623,824.24 29 ,20'2 ,640.01 
13,000,418.00 13,0G6,41S.OO 25,Gl5,627.'i6 ----------------200,82.1.61 260,321.61 --------·------ ---------------
6,4711.62 --------------- 6,476.·62 9,'724 .04 
•2,004,193.31) ---------------' •2,0&1 ,193.80 ISI,IJ93. '18 
2.699.0'2 ------------- 2,•G99.0'2 Ci,261L42 
88,003,845.68 2(1,210,900.00 12,C92,045.6S 27 ,6'14 ,Gtro.Ol 
4,7133,610.23 ---------------- 4,71l8,610.23. 0. c)l] '677. !'.S 
TotnL----------------·1 $92,852,G56. '19'$ S.n,sn ,700.001$ 1'i'S,6S1,275.49l $ lll3,200,'524.60'8 101,810,678.63'$61.055,600.'87 8 22i,l43,41D.Ol 
•Ocl!clt. 
TABJ .. E 4 %-TAXES ON HA.lL\V.A Y PROPEitTY-:IO:NTIRF. LIN I~ AND :IOWA 





Railway Companies I 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Snntn }'cRy. __ _ 
2 Atlnnttc. Northam Ry. ________ _ 
S Oblct\llO, Dur. & Qulncy R. n. ___ _ 
4 Cbleugo G~ut Western R. n. _____ _ 
6 Oblenco, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy ·--
0 Ohlenco & North Western .Ry. ______ _ 
'1 Ohlcngo,l:it.. P •• M. ,& (1. ny. _____ _ 
8 Oblenco. Roc.k Islnnd & Pacific R:r ·---· 
0 St. l'oul & 1\. 0. 8. L. R. R. ____ _ 
10 DM· •• H. I. & N. W. HY·---------· 
11' Grcnt Northern HY·----------------
12 Illinois Omtrol R. 'R·----------· 
18 Dubuque & Sioux Olty R. R, ____ . 
14 !tnnchCJter & Oneida Hy ·-------
16 hUnncnJ)o'IJs & St .. l..ouls R. R •• , ____ , 
10 ~l'abor & Nortltem Rl' ·----------
17 Union PaeUle .R. R·--------------
18 Wnbll!h Ry ·-------------------
Tota·L-----· -----
•Crc<llt. 
A·mount OhnrJ:cd to ••nnuwny Tux 
A~runls" In Income I l - "'' c 
I - Co> . .. c u.i :a ... 1 -~· u .. E " ·-. c . 
o~ c c· ..:J = .. .-: e 
~ ~  
C.• c llC s: ~ ...,. c ·-0 . t:: 
t(I O') ~:a. E c .. : "'· c:::c.6 .... '1:.1 'l C.• _. 
C.J:.OJ,o: ·.-: c ~::g, -Ote Cl.lc .... =~<01' = t:t~ .... c c Cl e(• 
0 0 ::... ~ 








2,174.22- ---- 2,l'i~.22 
S,572,813.62j S,l~ ,264.00 11 ,676,577.62 
963,200.83 S9,GS5.22 1,042,558.65 
8,950,049.15, •S7 ,442.59 5,5&9,500.66 
5,732,00!.23 1,0C,0,000.01 0, 783,807.24 
1,294,490.17! 8'2,050.1.2 1,826,540.2!1 
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-· C.,l -
Ill - . .-.: ,;;, 0 - • r:: ,.., .... ~c: ........ ,..,. ... 
e. 
1021 1 1020 










cic.~D 0 l:> .. ,:c !L.i CI 
...~.::ccs~ 
f.IQ Q 
c. c.i:S ;E 
'C~CS~­
c idUoY.g 
k 0'::' Q ~- ~-c ~ ...... _.. ~·--
8 
1927 I 1 
----58.~2:65i:::::::·-: ----6S,ss2:-Gi:--33:4so:ro ---84:64 ·---~o:so :---·OOs:S4 ---oo1 .09 -1.:257:53 --i ,217:68 
S,2.13,559.1Sl 632,459.&1 D,OK1,0.SS.9ilj 63.&12.83 77.8a 7,13,1.0:11 ®1.53 717.62 1,26B.OJ l,SOO.tlS 
,G69,'il6.00 1,842,455.00 10,012,204.00·----:------ ·------- 2,~58·ti:),------- ------- S,8W.70 S,UI.27 
-------.---- ------------~ 454,000.00 715.78 100.891 1G76.18 700.Ci2 ---------------
!·!iU.IS;______ 1,276.!Bj 1,276.13 _ s.ro s.m, 163.92 152.'12, 1~.02 lfi;.n 
'155,4G2.35. •4Ci, 017.14 700 ,645.:!1. 837 ,O:t8.d4 400.84 1,614.00~ 426.45 440.11 4C.S.35 4ll.o.83 
1,183.12·------·-· l,lS8.121 '1,133.12 8.70 8.70, 128.01· 129.43 l.2S.Ol 129.43 
4,019,~.74 s,'W2,Gro.m s,6i2,519.85. sa,tr'...&.lu 2.cs s,7oo.u
1 
ss.oso.m &0,126.201 2,843.63 2,877.23 
2,SSt,m.ru 4S6,4m.r;s 2, 757 ,roLCi2j 101,622.62 m:J.BI 1,os2.cs
1 
529.85! 455.201 1 ,427 .G2 1, 762.05 













































T ABl .. E 5-PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOU~T 
PART !-cREDITS 
•CI 
:; ~ !: "C 
.,c, cO c:: 
- :... ,.... c..: = ":' 
- · •C:: -
- -0 flo f c cc 
c c ,S c .... .::: .,_;, 
Rnllwoy Oompnnfes I .!: tD .!: e , ... 0 ·~ ~ 
,c:t:l --~ ...... 'Cc: - - . we - ' 
,.., ;::. c .,o~ ;;. ,; '"' c.c '"' c . ... Q -g ~ .... _ ..,) 0 .,;..;,- ~ .... 
- ttl - iCJ c:: ::s ~ ~ ,8 'E~ ~c,~ oC" '"'o~c. c .... r; .... c: ... ~ c 
~ 0 Q ~ ~ 
.. 
e t = c::o~ 0 ~ .... 
Ill Ci ... CI 
§ ~s ,gog" 
~ -- _c = ell = t:-2 c; C VI !-o J:t C _, <W 
o -"' c,;u- 0 a ~ o ~ 
' I I I 
.1 Atchison~ ,Topeka & Santo Fe R;F·---- $ 244 ,S'n,684 .91 $18,123,63i .s. l jl$ 79,742.601$ 6,~.00 $ Sl,S54.91ll$ 1,65S,152.4SL----;------ $ t64 ,2Sl,.o:i7 .so 
2 Atlnnt.Je l\orthcm Ry ·-·-·---------- ------------- ---------- --------------1----------- fi,Sn.Sl 2,65S.19i$ !?.1,510.29 30,0lO.W 
8 Chicago,, Dur .• &~ Qulncl;' R. R._______ 1G3,819,~.31 4,859,8~. 'iS
1 
16,oro.~ 1_________ 65,913.00 80,S:W.Ol ,--------- 167 ,83~,49S .Sl 4 Ohlcago Oren~ ''estern R. R.______ 9,145,765.~ 400,898.161 . Q ·012.7~ ; , ~·~·74 8,~.49 86.256.65 · -----~----;: 2· ~i!,113.SO 6 OWen co. MD" nukcc & .st. Pnul Ry ·--- 6,003,032.27 -----------~ 60'~,914. 281 1 .. , 'lliS.21 1ro,653.12 tli,OU .29 U!57 ,418.28 ,,9.•1 ,600.45 6 Chicago & North Western Ry,______ 00,645,010.81 2,0"..0,184.81 . 261,29l.S4 97,814.40 159,3'19.89 • 62.1,856.72-------------- 69,710,638.00 
'7 Chicago, St. P., M. & 0. Ry._______ 6,9!0,259.66 __________ l 24,731.25 6,182.46 9,418.07 12,700.87----------- 5,trJ3,293.81 
8 Ohh!ng~, Hock ]s1nnd~,& Pncltlc :Ry ·---· 23,099,780.15 4.668,051.21! 15,529.52 4,825.00 ~.85! .9'J S ,441,650 • .18 ------- ------: 81,403,122.01 
9 St. l nul & R. O. S. :L. R. R·-----· ------------------ 28.84--------- 2,G85.23 ------------ 4GS,4S1.85 471,195.D2 
10 Dav. , R.I. & N. 'l\'. Ry. __________ -------------------------------------- ----------- ~48.43 CS,21J1.64 6,249.07 
!l Great Northarn HY·----------------- 113,284,835.21 10,523,824.24 17,637.63 415.42 34,729.87 .. 2U2,162.cll ------------ 124,112,001.98 
12 Illinois Central R. R·-------------- 61>,482,003.80 1S,006,41S.OO. 217,551.82-------- 18,800.14 17,614.26------------ 82,S02,7SS.08 
18 Dubuque & Sioux Olty H. n, _______ , ------------·- --------- ------------ ---------- l26.U ----------- 870,552.60 S70,67S.m 
14 1\funl:ltcstcr & Oncldn Ry ·-----------· 1,034.45 6,476.02:------------ .65 ---------- ------------ ------------- 8,411.72 
15 MlnncnpoH~ & St. Louis R. R·-----· ---------------------- •1S7.SS: 6,733.81 6,617.20! 4,262.07 ll,SS2,378.28 11,898,797.03 
16 Ttlbor & Northern Ry.___________ '7,772.28 2,699.02---------------------- ---------- __ ---- ---------- 10,472.1!0 
17 Union l)nclllc R. R·------------------- 158,834,853.80 12,69'~.0,15.68! 23,968.85 ' .10,1&5.11 63,2!14.84 ~ 253,053.89 ---------- '171,868,261.87 
~ 
= z 
18 Wobasb UY·----------------------· 38,400,748.00 4,763;610.23; · 250.29~-------- 255,645.421 14,150.12--------- 43,484,40:1.06 
_,1_ II , 
TotnL-------------------.1 s SSS,I105,47l.ti9 $70,632,955.22l$ 1,'169,1.11.27!$ 153,8!lS.OI $ 1,012, 779.as1s e,40S,992. 72$1B ,til5,ft4S.69 $ 981,348, uu .83 
•Credit. 
Rnllwoy Oompo.nles 














ec:: -= Ct Q 
CJ .- CJ 
C::c::i"' .= I: c: 
C:Colc:J 
.c~e 
.... t:l 0 
-C:c..> .c ... . ~ 




o:::J ... -~e 
:; ;] --~0 
~c: 
~D 
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Q 
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Ul"E"' ::: .... , -;;:: - c: ·.,..,. :' .. 





=.;;::;. '" c~ .... u--
.!1 &~ ~ 








........ Cl . c: Cli 
cc:S 
o-c ...,_ 
.., c: ·c 
...,QC' 











" t:l 10 -IC 
E.c 
co 
IC , w ... 
c: 
.oz;~ 
='Et ':c.:: Ec.. 
0 
.. 
-10 .. .., 
r. 
'J A •.• '1\ & .s. F. Hs ·--------·-- ------------'---- -- --------- $ .84 ,S54.9'J ------------ $ '119,410.42 $ 544 ,103.1i6 ,$W3,.f82,6S8 .83 j$ 204,231,057 .SO 
2 AUnntlc Northern Ry. ______ $ 20,072.15,$ ·4,102.83 --------- Ci,S4l.81 --------- ------ --------,-------, 80,010.29 
s o .. n. & ·Q. u. R---------- ------~-------1--------- 55,ms.oo ------- 1,593.858.27 G4G,43U. 73 1 155,534,200.1~ 157,s:>o,4DS.61 
4 o. G. w. n. R---------- ·--------- --------- --------- 3,664.40 s .~oo.4s H,an .20. 7 ,o;s.oo, .u,686,893.0'J o,G46,1ls.so 
6 0., M. & St. P. Ry.__ - --------- 6,86S,Ir:?S.W/------- :150,553.12 8,226.60 1,842,672.001 89,819.811- ----- - -- 7,951,600.45 
6 0. & N. W. Ry ·-------- ----------1-------- ~ ----------- 159,879.89 l,UG9,SS0.81 2,143,280.9.71 46,834.83 65,791,762.00 G9, 7.JO,G38. ~ • 
7 0 .• St. :P.,. • .M. i~ 0. Ry, ___ ---------~ 243,050.07---------- 9,418.07----------- 39S,700.ll3j 182,100.50 5,209,803.74 5,99'J.298.81 
S 0., R. I. & P. RY·--·------ -------·--,---------:________ 232,&')4.00 3,137,838.15 1,142,289.fl , 49,8GS.40 26,000,620.97 81,463,122.01 
0 St. I,. & 1\. 0. S. I .. :R. R. 480.720.92 --------- ~-------·-- 2,GS5.23 -----------·- 87,789. 77j----.:.·---- --------------- f71.10~.02 
10 D . , R. I. ,&,, N .. \\'. Ry ·------- G,1!.t9.9i -------- · --------- -------·-:--- ------------ ---------- ~ ----------- ----------- G.'2-iO.fll 11 Great Northern R:v·-------- _______ : ______ . •7,&S5.64
1 
192,565.87 JG1.95 861,692.14 , 7,lti3,72.l.S6 llu,6S6,SSS.G2 124,112,004. 
12 llllnols Oentrnl Ry ·--------- _______ _t --------· 10,575,4U2.60j 1S .• SOO.H ----------- 1,1TI .0~.95 UG9,4i6.60 70,461,639.00 62,600,788. 
13 . D. lt.;. S. ,0. R. R._____ 879,652.50~------ ------- 126.11 -- --- ----------- -------- ------- - --- 879,678.61 
'14 M. ,&, 0. Ry__ -·-·--- ----------.-.-------- ---- ---·---·-- --------- ---------------- 8,411 . 721 8,411 .72 
15 M. & St. L. 'R. R·--------·-- 9,300,0!8.15/ 2,004,193.39.----------- 6,617.20.· ----. ----- 16,549.54 4,.889.65 --. ---- - - --- - 11,898,707.03 
16 Tabor & ~orthcrn Ry. _______ ---·------~ ---------~---------- -------~ ---------;-: ------- --------.--. .. 10,472.20 10,472..20 
17 Union Padfte R. R·------- -- --------~------ 53,.29:&.&J 1.,4il.f,Ul.t\'i 63,00L'lS 54,291.00 110,2W,2l9.S51 171,668,241.87 
18 WabnS:h Ry. -------------- ------------1-------- S,57G,920.00 255,645.42 ----------· 47,.514.74 l6,8if.S!J . 89,637.449.941 43,484,401. 
Total ----- --1S10,145,G43.69,$S,G77 ,80t.S5;$14,169,9.:i8.04;$1,230,00LS3 $0,1G5,448.44I$8,992,2SH .03 












































TABl.JE G-HA1L"1AY OPERATING REVENUE5-ENTJRE LINE 
PAHT 1-HAlL LINE TRANSPORTATION REVENUE 
... 
~  s = z 
RtlOwoy Comr•nnlcs I 
.... --t,C -c; .. 
"" 









·~ ... ~ d 
•C: y 
.c 
" v: c "' -t ;:. CO) 
¥. >:.• -·~ rJJ 




'C .. lrl 
Cd ~ Ill :.:· 
~ 
~ .... ·= c- l1iC l::~ - .. - ;:. .C.t; Ct.: d K .... -~ ..-:1 .~ 0 
~ Atchlson,,1~opckn & 1~antn Fe Ry. ____ $ 1U0,943,.614.S:~$ SS,27S,~"!·29·$ 413,87L~. ------------- $ 59,4l~.G7:$ <t,G99,4~.70'I$ 6. ,GS9 •. 009.5~'$ l,SiS,<t27.S3 
8 Ohlenco, lJur. & Quincy n. R·-----· llS,497,414.t:r21 22,058,572.19 l04,CilS.34 ------------- 4,076.43 3,"739,048.00 4,141,637.08 670,907.07 .. Atlnntle Northern R) ·-------------· 31,47D.fiul J,5ll:i.80j 6._4 ------------ ---------~ 1 ,()IJ ... 50 811.8 .. ------------
4 Olllcugo Grcnt WCBtcrn H. R •• _______ 19,189, m.40; 8,2~8.333.34 2;),018.'78 ------------ 17, 723.44 405,0':!1 .18 013,555.47 42,021.44 
5 Chlcnco, illl~·nukee & St .. Pnul R>··--· 127,804,440.00: liJ,212,551.20 lG1,7S9.00 $ 1,177,851.45 '76,41!1.69 3,007,758.33 4,014,8t4.57 102,011.~18 
6 Cblengo & l\orth Westt'rn Ry._______ IOS,830,428.43 2.;i,lS3,.8S2.1S li7,037.2:i ----------- 208,226.89, 2,700,495.00 4,480,0"...5.63 6GS,4i3.65 
7 Ohlr.ntro, St • . P., .M. & 0. Ry........ 20,07l .,<t3S.70; 4,G:I7,.0Sl.G5 45,047.35------------ 17,01S,25 <tS6,048.3ll G()2,<t7ti.89 1(Kl,S38.30 
Ohlcogo, nork lfllnnd & Pn<'Jflc R)' ·---· 09,U56,239.01 21,&JG,.OS5.03 178,4S9.4G ------------- SS,IS2.fi8 2,518,209.27 8,155,470.18 41>!i,200.47 
9 J)n\' .. , Jl. J. & .N'. \\' .. R>· ·-------·--- ------------- ·--------- ------------ ------------·- ---------- --~------- ---------- ---------
10 Grcnt Northern Ry ·--------------·-- iH ,405,029.88 12,716,015.00 1Ui,314.4S 18,100.32 87 ,0'>.5.49! 2,862, 782.91 2,l•15,SGS.l8 74,000.61 
11 :UIInols Ocntrnl H .. • R·--------.-------- 12.1,4SS .• (i79.21 23,114,.070.6.7 122,753.85
1
___________ 00,125.01 2,1. 90,8St.OS 8,503,S9:i.·69 652,600.78 
12 .Mnnchestcr & Onel<ln RY·---------- 2S,G20.4t l~&S1.2S 23 .. 14 ------------- ---------- &i9.86 r,01.51 '-----------
18 MJnneOllOlls & St.. J,ouls H. R._____ 12,089,120.111 1,0Ci4.H4.ts S,266.4S ----------- ------- 2SS,252.65 ;247,480.56 4,'iS4.14 
14 •l'obor & Northern HY·-----------·- 22,6fJ9.S7 · . 131.25------------------------ ----------- 745.14 7Ei6.11:---------
l5 .U~I•Jn Vnclflc Jt. H•----------------.1 ~·1~,83l.l~ 'lli,~l,OIJ!. ·~ 205,ri93.05----. -------- 2,333.~ 2,768,4:2.00 2.S.S,.S20 . . i!Vj 7o&3,!Mtl.23 
lG \\ obash Hy ·----:------------------1 fi3,{Y.f_,ooa.5 __ 8,153,005.00 G2,463.50,--------- 19,007.03 '1S5,,6,o.so
1 
1,638 .674.0SI 03,831.64 
'l'otnL •••••••• -·--····---------.I S l,Olu ,OS4 ,SSl .00 $ 105,11!1,100.1191$ 1, 714 ,GSG.Ul $ 1 ,l9Zi,GSO. 70 $ 500,100.66 $20,545,027 .l4,$33,539,44Ci.03 $ 4 ,1.1S7,656. 00 
• 
TABI.~E 6-RAIJ.~\VA Y OPE:RATJNG H.J.JYENUES-J;;NTlllE I~lNl~OonUnued 
PAHT 2-HAll. LlNE TRANSPOHTATlON REVENUE-Continued-AND lNCIDJ;;N'rAl .. OP:I::HN.l'ING HJ;;Vl~N"Ul'.: 




= z ~ .. 
1 At~hl~on. ~l'or~kn & Snnto }"e Uy. ___ _ 
2 AUonUc Northern :Rr·--------------· 
8 Chlcngo, Bur. & Quincy n. n·----------· 4 Ohlcnco Grcnt Westen• R. n. ____________ _ 
5 . Ohlcngo, Mfllf'nukee & St. Pnul Ry ·------· 
6 ' Chicago & ~orth West em :Ry ------------
7 I Qhlcngo, St. P., M. & 0. RY·----------
8 Ohlcngo, Hock ls.lnnd & J>n~ltic :Rr ·------
!) 
1 
Dnv •• n. I. & N. w. Hy. _______ _ 
10 i Grcnt Northern Ry ·----- ------
11 lllfuots C'entrnJ 'R. R·--------------
12 !18nc'hi!stcr & Onclda 'Ry ·-------------
13 MlnncnJ)olls & St. Louis R. R·-----------
u ' l'nllor &, Northern UY·-----------------
15 Union Pnrlfle :R. :R·--------------
10 \Ynbnsh RY·---------------------
Roll J.lnc 'l'rnn£]>Ortatlon RevffiQC 
Revenue from 
Cl 
I I .5::: .. .c ;;. 
~ .. -b: ,, ,, 
c v; , .. - ·-- -c: -c:- -C'.> ... -c: c:.C: .:.: .... u ... .ct.o - i !Z'..-- ,,j,j .... - 0 '-J r:L; r:r. 
----oo;:751!.~~~·4~:~J~-=~~·s~ !_~:':::~1$ 
l,Oi0,0:t0.3ij 2,_.00,99,1.4.5j 5li,G2.1.231 2,623.0!i 
Zl0.516.46. 257 ,070.19· 4 ,375.00, 82U.CO 
l, 2.:i1 ,SGG. 94 








3 .SGS,S24 .89· 40,874.67 Jl, 97Ull 
2., 721,452.61 ' t11 ,S2G.2D SS,SOO.rt!i 
201;4;o.52 G.'lf.l.r.!l 359.m 
l,SS7,267.22: ss.o:n.oo 7,737.00 
' - - I 
l2S,2S1.80' ________ ---------
4 ,833.rJOI 43,749.45 2,0'24 .84 




s. 73S.oo, _________ -----------
64:i,114.2G1 23,400.~ ---------
1,3ro,223.38, 15,710.25 23.lfi.&.87 
lneldeotnl OtK!rnUng 
':l 
c:: c - ., .. u ,,_ .5GJ ::::- -_c: ,,.;o fl= -~ 'C 'Og .... .. a .. .w-.: -Ce> cO:.- :::: ... . .:::;. ... wE lie~ Cl::l =.-·C - ·C c.> .Ec: C'"'" ~ -~ C ICI ~ ...... " -== ....It,; • ;;_g c~ C~oo c ·;J ,._ -- ·-e-. Q ::::: r,, 
21~.~.4~.641----------. -~-------------- 1$ tiSG,002. 
85,225.16 ----------- ---·--------- --------------
152,9"..5,81il.OO$ 922,048.00$ 81,607.63) 40.07&. 
2,, ,0.13 ,687.65 05,G:i1. 76 4 .000.83 ~ 0,003.49 
160.324 ,.81!.93 778,(l]2.80 20,11S.ll 65,&17.23 
l47 ,04G.230.G5 SIS,S09.9li --··------- 170,423.87 
26,494,000.071 Jll ,5f>S.26 8,830.(U 6,634. 
129, 7rs3,r~o'i5.30' 776,084 .04 27,103.17 lSI.Oll.l,c;s 
125,281 .30------------ ···--------· 1,(Y.)J.l3 
Jl4,035,4S!I.Gl 719,103.46 72,781.00, 18,181.74 
153~272,840.28 711,84fi.7u 24.c,.sss.oo: 234,.'874.62 
Sl .~.'26 ----------- --------·----• ......... ____ _ 
14,342,4r.o •• n -------.. -- 2,807 .sal 2,478. 
25,047 .'l)S ----------- ------------ --------------110.701,292.07 981,007. 
66.000.420.'72 807 .~S.43 









































TABLE 6-.RAIL\VAY OPERATING REVENUES-.ENTIRE LINE-Continue\\ 




1 Atchison, Topr.kn k Santn Fo Ry ·--------- $ 
s 
•0 





"· 747 .:!0.$ 2 Atlantic Norlhcrn Uy. ______________ -------------1 
8 Ohlcngo, Bur. & Quincy R. R,_______ 9,860.10, 
~ Chlcugo Grent Western R. R---------- ~.45. 
5 Ohlc.ogo, Mllwnukco & St. Paul RY·----·- W3.20. 
6 Ohlc.ugo & North Wc.stt•m Ry,________ ti3.S~~uo 
'1 Chlcuco. St. 1-,., M. & o. Ry.__________ 1,892.68, 
8 Ohtr.ngo, Roclc lelnml & Padfic RY·----·--· 29,4<M.71! 
9 J)nv., R. l . & .'N. W. HY·------------- 870.20 
10 Greftt ~orU1ern Ry ·-------------------- 80.627 .05' ll Illluo.ls Oentml .H. H, _______________ ..:.,_ 42,80'2.20! 
12 Mnnehester & Onolctn Hy ·--------------· ----------18 MJnneanoUs & St. 'J.ouls R. &. ________ _. .00 
H 'J'nhor & Northern Ry ·------------------- __________ I 
15 Union l'a<'iftc R. U·------------------ 769.69 
lG Wat>ash Ry ·------------------------ l,OS0.471 
' TotaL--------------------------·1 $ 175,118.26 $ 
Storn.:e 




C) C) "' .;::::::: e c: 1::.00 
~ ~ .... =·= .::::: ;: !::: .... c. 
~ ~ - ~~I - ~ s ·4,1-r.:. 
C) -... c 0 ~-
~ .~ ~ :... 
~ 
:o -c: 











n.~g:~~~----::~~~~~~;$ s!9,!~~:~ ~--~:~-~~::::::::::::!~---~~::~~::·! _____ ~~~~-'~ 
65,078.99 11.,243.87, 800,749.1.3 ~.580.65 ___________ __j 2Sl,9i2.85 34,422.65 
22,6'»..0.17 926.~ "7 .• 353.(0 1,042.9ili _____________ , _________ .--- 4 ,1 i0.27 
71.Ci2!•.40 12,G39.0CY 4t:U ,469.40 92,837.68 -------------~ 5S,230.SS ;84 ,18S.07 
SG.,Q.&5.S4 18,165.10. 450 ,603.1S -------------- --------------1 25,728.79 ----··--· 
21,094.oo 781.42 c.o .• •ou. 6 ------------I------------·----------J----------5S,l80.51 16,140.46 339,~48.75 29,636.70 ___ .. ________ , 55.152.09 7,672.44 
4S1l.19.----------- ~ 5 .~002.46 ---·-------- ----------- --·---------- ------------
67,547.07. 17,570.24 161,644.1!> l77 .oot.18 ----------- ----------'--------------
99.532.251 13,Ci6'1.61 ~5.107 .00 ----------- ------------ ----------·-----------'1 o• ·~- 00 j ' -~"11 1 ---------- ~ .... ,. ----------- ------------ ------------ -------------
4,627.261 1.15.96 84,003.53 1,10'2-<Ji ----------- ------------- ------------
lO.SOI!! __ ____ . ------ 112.00 s11 .62 ------. ___ ----------- -----·--- ----
17 .633.53 12,600.SO 151,484 .Sf .14.3,002. 75 ----------- ----------- 8.072.44 
22,050.74 990.'20 205,829.00 ---------- ------------ ---------- 4,1'70.29 
. - --- •. 3 2.952.828.27 $ l.Oit,S92.92. ________ $ 5U, 75'9.281$ l00,3t8.!JS 
' 
TAHl .. l!J 6-RAlL~"TAY OPERATING REVE~OJ<~S-ENTIRE LlNE--OonUnued 





Incfdentul OveraUng Re\"cnuc I JolnL .FacWty Revenue r• 
~ ::s t ..... g •.::: cs ... "e'·' .... ... 
.... <:> =o ct> c c ... I -l\nllway Companies :l .... .:: .t".ij 
'"" tl) rn~ 
;;:. 
- 'lj ·>~ 
"' ~.s~ .s . .se~ ::c 
...... c~ - c::; ...... et .-..,:.- c ......... -c -cs- .., .... as:: .. c: c - - - c - ... CO':.- - -'"cu .... 
;;:::: ~ C.l 
_ ... .., tc ' ...... t;,. =_8:.- - - ~ :;.. c:~ c. "'=' -c- .. .:::. ..... c: ~ .· "':.) ' !-c. .!! ..... o.u II.> 
~0 
~- ~ .... ... Q o .... o ... 0:: .... 
0 A ~ 
...,. 
' . 
1 Atchlson,'fopcka .&SnntaFcRy. ______ $ 65,()>"...j,5S$ 544,820.72$ Z,l82,7S1.57$ 247,510.9'.!$ 116,71'16.241$ 130.'123.68
1
1$ 200,211.1,928.89 
2 Atl!W. t.Jc .Norlbc. m Ry .. ______________ -----------. __ ------------- 151.00------. -. --------------------------------- 85,876 .. • 25 
S Cblcogo, llur. & ·Quincy R. R .. _____ 153,419.~ 3f>3,M8.70 ~.404,8...~.00 99..1,945.69 2l,i26.0U 000,21P.i3{.) lL6,820,453.81 
4 Ohicoco Hrcat Western R. R.________ 13,800.28 89,600.00 23S.515.'iS l86,000.S1 18,!154.30 172,5:W.fif 24,444,752.07 
6 Chlt'ngo, blflwnukee & ~t. Paul Ry.___ 184,551.051 S..'>S,661.9S 2,1H,S08.75 50:t,2Dl.62 l.O'JUJO 603,197.02 , 1G2,lH2;810.80 
6 Chicago & .Sorth Western Ry ·---------· 827,437 .llSJ 1,124,101.07 s ,009,165.65 -10.722.04 23,149.28 17,573.30 l50,lS2,U.:i9.6!l 
7 Chicago, St. r., M. & 0. Ry,_______ S,S-10.59 84,2.16.65 2.i5,200.69 121,428.03 23,634.14 07.8-18.04 26,847,1().1.70 
8 Obicsgo, Hockls~anf! & Pacillc.Ry.____ ~·~·001 l!iO,SU.O'? 1,774,217.48 1,425,687.41 25,~.87 l~400,152.f1 l Il}2,027,!12ii.80 
0 Dnv., R. I. & 1\. \\. Ry.__________ ... , .. 49.8G1 I,SOO.OS 11.464.89 -------.. ----- 136,7Jn.69 136,74fi.6U -------------
10 GrMt ~orthcrn RY·---------------- 137,757.89 2,1i2,739.b"i S,GI9,7G2.l0 800,S.Q2.23 68,139.11 248,7li.'i.J2 , ll7,004,004 .83 
ll Illinois Oentral R. R·------------- 92 .• SUtSl GS7,41l.GO 2,62I,S00.1S lC»,l~7.05 76,200.10 27,&27.86 165,822,004.32 
12 Mnnchestcr~ & ·. <?_nclda Hy ·-------·-- --------------;- ------------·::; . 295.37 -------. -.-. ---.-;~-----------. -.-- -------.-----.--.1 . 82,~84.63 IS MlnnenpoU,. & St. L<lul8 R. R._______ 1,091.,0 12,800.2-S 08,900.32 11,922.25 65.29
1 
ll,850.00 l4,tla, .. I6.69 
l4 'l'nbor & Northern Rr ·--------------- ----------- -----------• 440.SS -------------- ----------- ---------,·-----• · ·21) .• OSS.EO 
16 O~loo Padfi• R. R ••• ·-··----····- 50,~.8< . 1<5,857,001 2,42'1.?!1.01 22! •. 818.62 80,!«.02 lOf,OOI.IPi llS,Sil3, .... 5! 
16 \\ nbasb By·---------------------- 15,891.23 183,009.0.1 713,;,:~1.12 295,783.62
1 
001.9-J 295.181.68 67 ,lOS.l63 .. fi-

























































TABLE GA-llAlL\VAY OPERATING REVENUES EARNED "TJTHIN THE STATE 















~ U I~ 
.c c II': c:: ... .!:: 
~ ~ ~. "So .9 c: 
Col &1.1 t. ·Col ... .c .. c: ~ Col c:~ 
to. ~ ~ ~ ll.o 
~ - I 








~- I J1t .Qh -....... 0 -""' 
Atchison. 'l'o.PC.kn ,& Snntn Fe Rl'·--- S 1,114,.900.891$ 292,S63.SOl$ 2,95:&.05 ----------$ 10S.921S CO,S37.21 $ 61,24S.GS $ 18,162.45---------
~ AtlonUc Norll1cr~ Hf·-·;-:-------- 8.1 .. 4~.65 . 1,658.50( .. ~.24 --------- ----------- ~.{lG2.fiO .. Sll.!l _____ 4 ____ $ . . 807 . 70 s Ohlcnno, .Bur. & Quine) n. n........... 12,84l,S9.J.16 2.fi'J6,SOS.OS, 27,23!dU --------------------- 8ro,S27.'i'l ·45,875 •• 6 70, .. 49.SU 244,110.67 
4 Obleono Grcnt W~tcrn n. R.___ 9,680,285.41 1,17S,24S.'7fi • 15,126.S..'i --------- 0,785.26 215,507.28 822,8SS.03 17,695.74 'lS,Ol9.GO 
6 Ohlcaco, !IUI~nukee;& St. Pnul Hy.. 23,663,930.51 2,493,017.1G; 23,579.87$169.639.07 2,7li0.7S1 458,!Ci1.75 090.~.72 7;o;s.1c 1S4,'i'S0.7Ci 
0 Oh~cago & !'Ortb. "estern Ry ·---- 23,160,948.70 u ,628,167 .o!l 55 . •. 129. .18 ----------- 10 ·621.48 · 850,~ .01 1,0SO,GS9.00.. 193 .~.<11 14!, ~72.42 
7 t..,blcngo, St. P. , M. & 0. RY·----· 1,795,849.69 353,743.1.. S,44Z.OS --------- 1,354.&1\ 80,7za.S9 50.,!'i9.&4 8,11.1.26 &8,009.10 
B Ohlcng,o Rock ~sl~nd & P~clfic Ry.__ 20,1H2,ll..'(l,tlG !i,2S3,C.SS.b5
1 
50,75S.4i ------- 774.66i 6S<l .• SC9.GS 765,648.14 50,607.0'2 189,&>"2.53 
0 Dn~., R. I . . &. N. W. l~l·--···--- -------------------- ·-------· ------- --------- ------------ --~-------· ---------- ------------
10 Grcnt Nortltcrn Ry,______________ 805,03!).12 83,rotl.85 832.11 -------- ------------ 17,.739.92 6.tru.trJ 185.0':! S,f00.12 
11 IlllnoiB Ocntrnl u. R ·-------------- 7,.S61 ,874.26 1,447 ,6:i6.s.t ' 8,283.81 --------- 2.623.46 221,555.32 294,200.05 l8,421i.10 47, 77'2.2.1 
12 Mnncbestcr & OneJ(In Uy. __________ , 2S,020.4i 1,681.25 23.14 --------- -----------, 659.SG,[ 661.51 '.'------------ -----------
18 MJnncnpolls & St. l..ouls R. H ...... _ . 6,64!i,1CiS.07 457,316.0t 4,459.99-------------------- 145,450.86 · 112,004.~ 1,525.52-------
14 'l'nbor & NorU1crn Uy ·---------- 2Z,SOO.S7 131.2.3! ___________ ------------ ----.---- 745.lfll 756.11 -------- 4G7 .Gl 
16 lJolon Pnc!Oe n. R·--·--------- 186,042.21 l8,G9S.6!J' ~1.05 ----------- -------- 4,711.85 2,843.82 240.f4 0.63 
16 Wnbnsh R:f·-----!-------- 1,045,747.71 224,5iS.2<& 1,726.(15 ---------------- !i7,45S.99 '29.,935.72 S,liOO.G7 17,194 .12 ............................ _, __________________ , _______________ ,__ --
Totnl _________________ J e 10S,472,832.101$2J,Oll,S82.00 $ 193,61S.Sl $ 169,83!1.67 $ 34 ,292.W.$ 8,607,297 .Si $ 4,171,600.67 4S0.,2S7 .87 $ 651 ,692.47 
PAHT 
TABLE GA-HAII.,.,VAY OP.ERJ\TlNG REVENUES l!;ARNED 'VITHlN THl!l STAT:E-oonUnue<l 
!!-RAIL l .. IN'E THA.NSPOR'l'ATION REVE!\"UE-Continued-AND JN«~IDENTA.L OPEHA•rtNG REVENUB 
Rail Line ~~ansportatfon Revenue locWcntal Opcrntlng 
• 
Storrurc 




:::::e _. _.,.. ... 
-C:: . ~ ... c= 
= -f io) --· ~ ~ c -B 
'E 
-~ · 
E .5 --c c C>- &.:.-
~ "'"" c:: ~) = Col ,,.,. .: .., 
c.to.... .-.--
a:! 0 
-oCJ =--.. 1--Inc:: 
-Clo:; 















Ctll . ..... ~ 
C ',.,..= 







lt;O -Jt a.. 
~ ., 
"' ~ Ill 
~ 
1 Atchison, 'l'opetn & Sonto l'c Ry. _____ _ 
2 Atlantic ~ortJtc.ro Ry. _____________ _ . 1.. ' s 709.20 --------'IS ss.S9 s 1,5.."'6,442.12 ----------- ----------~9 s,7n.71,$ ·101. 7os 173.oo;e. 1os.oo s Chlcngo, Bur. & Quincy H. H. ______ _ 
4 Ohlcogo Great Western R. R. ___ ._ __ 
5 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pnul Hy. __ _ 
6 1 Chlcngo & ~ortb Western Ry ·-------
7 Oblengo, ~t. P., AI. & 0. Uy. ____ _ 
8 Chien go Rock Island & Pndfte Ry ·-----
0 Dav., R . . 1. & X. W. RY·----------
10 Great Northern Ry ·--------------
11 Illinois Ceutrnl R. R·-------------
12 llnncltest~ &. Oneida Ry ·---------
18 lllnncnpalls & St. Loufs ,R . .n. ____ _ 
14 'l'nhor & Northcm RY·-------------
16 UniOD Pa~tlc R. R·---------------
16 'Wabash RY·---------------------
-14i:7oo:SS $--8~. :7s1------16:SS 17,4~. :~:~ $-ro. :Oio~oi :::::::,-·a:iS2~(-i:ioo:65 s.s!tggr1:SE2:i9 1,745.lt7 3,173.00, 20.00 l2,402.5i4.l0 48,4ll:J.8!1.______ fi.2SS.16l 160.85 5,44G.S2 1 Wl.GS 
1G2.i67 .64 6.,92"-lil; 554, '1S 27,823,318.63 (i9,0S2.42 ·------,14 ,270.05 00.40 ~.OS5.27; 708.25 
159,5.f8 •. 7 . 1 S,9S1.9'.!: 75,548.~ 31,420 . •. lSl.OS 2.~,0,700.14 ------- 12,481.42 402..60 l. O,OcJ4.36
1 
l. ,69J.44 
fi.2SS.97 743.68._________ 2,300,007.02 8,865.44 ------- 85ii.S7 . _____ ..,_ 439.54, 68.60 
102,203.70 7,605.82------- 28,035,235.69 1'10,39':!.42 ------- 33,180.93 79.82 16,003.18. 8,108.02 
74 ,S21.32. _________ , __ ------ i4 ,821.82 ----.. -.----- ---------1 740.82 374.50 . 857.88 --··-----
29,!?S0.24 416.25 -------- 903,545.0'2·----------- -------- 9.C .10 233.70 837.001 41.62 
100,'709.25 4,G42.69 -------- l0,007,SSS.9'.!j 4fi,7SS.65 -------
1 
9,lli.G3 75.20 4,016.211 463.12 
2.ao.oo ---- _ __ _ SI.sso.ro ------·-- -------- -------- ------- 1.87
1 
_______ _ 
52,817.75 8,7G3.14 ------ 6,423,515.62------------------1 1.050.08 .00 2,100.14 70.00 
s.7ss.oo ------ -------- 2S,fi47.os; _________ ------- ----------------- Jo.S6
1
• ______ _ 
• 
645.19_______ _____ lG2,810.lJSI· 9Sl.(l7 s 653.43 02.21 ! .77 17.63 12. 
S,(i34.tra 1,H7.50
1 
725.25 . l,S90,WS.SO 8,427.92 ------ ' 1,484.00 B.SO 485.68~ .fi.IG 
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TABLE GA-RAILWAY OPERA.'DJNG REVENUES EARNED \YlTH1N THE STATE-Continued 






Railway •Compnnles Q 
tl) 
Cl ... .. 
= 
~ 
lncldmtnl Operating Revenue 
• ... . "' 




Cl - --= ~ s ~· .,cC ... c.> 
c.O Cl -= .... c:: OC:'"' a.= :... Cl ... :::. .!llllE: --bf·"' ~ t.oO fj to>- Cl,S ... Cj~ 0 "' - f.l :. -~ :r.· c:: ::.l 
-1:1 .... 
c 




c:~~ ... ~ oo .. 
~ 
Joint Fncllft:y Rc'""enue 




0 :.......,. ¢1 
'"""'"'...,. ..... c -Cic:; 
-C,..tJo 











~ l A~hlsoo.~Topcl;. n & S. not.n Fe Hy. ____ $ 2.~.001$ 256.02 --------1$· SS0.4. •!$ 82,541.851$ 40,118.741--------- ---------~------- . 8 1,ti00,55n.86 
.. 
1 
Atlantic 1\orLbero Rr·------~---- 185.00.·-;;--:--- -------T------- ----;--7 161.09--------- ---=-;-.,:.---- --:;----· 35,876.2L 8 Ohlcato, Dur. &. Qulocy R . . R.____ 89,.79S.SOj 2,,o~7.61 ________ , 1~,992.79l 89 ..• 825.~1 ~.693.61 $ .48,~.61 $ 12,827.92$ 2;,6Qj,69, 17,716,Si7.42 
4 Chlcnco Orent ''.estern R. R.-;-:--- l4,259.coi m.so _______ :-1 ~.848.72. 18,700.61 85,~1.~ ~,.m.re ~.~.65 oo.sn.&& 12,6iU,412.66 
.6 Ohlcngo, Mllwnukec & St. Pnul Rr ·-- 52,129.9,1 1$,475.66$ 6fl.10 u,S87 .02 21, 7SO.Gl 170,416,- 1~~.009.19 253.16 1S2, 716.03 2S,1S2,600.0S 
6 Ohlcnco & .Nort.h Wesu:rn Ry,_____ 42,640.00.-------l--------- 36,429.26: 00,580.4~ 442,882.71 '22,052.00 12.~.02 10,227.().1 8!,872,690.83 
7 Chicago, St. P., 11. & o. Ry,_____ 4,fiG7.oo. ______ ----- 10.00~ 6.,634.01 20,9'29.92 0,622.18 4,014.62 6,547.66 ... ,827,475.40 
8 Chlrago Rock Island & Pacific Rr·---· OO,SS7.80l 8,426.53j 11,915.85 1S,9S0.70, 24,221.2~ 853,9'.25.49 8,690.29 4,470.81 •7SO.o:! 2S,SSS.8Sl.l6 
9 Dnv., R. J. & N. W. Rr ·------- 2,6U .86! ________ ------- 2,2.f9.S6. 1,232.65 7 ,506.'7i -------- S2,3SS.09 •S2,3SS.OO ---------------
10 Grcnt Northern Ry ·--------------- 1.,272 •. 00~ 401.93 .------- !·9!~·0-1 1,464.65 6, 78S.14 . 18.07 1S ,700.26 •18,.'1'83.10 893,540.97 
l1 Illinois Central R. R··-------------· 10,842.00 ------- ------ ..,,55~.44 8,175. 77 90,637.92 SG9.G9 189.21 780.46 10,000,107.82 
12 Mnnc.hcstcr & Oneldn RY·---------· 297.00 ------'--------- -------------- 295.37--------- --------- ---------- 82,154.63 
13 Minneapolis & St. lAUls R. R •• ____ 11,765.86 1,014.88 ------- 881.87 8,537 .ro 20,236.18 14.86 83.0.1 '•lS.GS 0,4.3,733.82 
l4 Tnbor & Northern Rr ·-------------- 112.00 817.52-------- ------- ------- 440.85 --·------ ------- ---------- 29,0SS.S6 
15 Union PnclOc R. R·---------------- 151.46 143.60 8.07 50.00 145.86 2.,427.71 224.85 S0.24 '194.61 1G5,442.SO 
1G Wnbnsh RY·----------------- 1,005.9'1 ---------------- G.Ui 1,79'2.97 U,123.0S 42,718.00 --------~ 42,'118.00 1,4C7,50l.94 




TABL:E~ '7-RAJLWAY OPERATING EXPENSES AND OPERATING RATIO-ENTlRl~ l .. lNE 
RaiJway Oompnolea 
Mrllntennneo of 
~ "Cl , .. 
c.B 
=~ 
:...2 ., .... 
E::: •IC 
.... 

























-~ - 0 c:: I ~ -0 ... .. 
- - - ,co .... .. . ... - ........ 
ctfl !!~ c 
t: S o.S ~t o..,....s .. ......, s 
C.l.tJ- -~ _,.. 
"'' <:.> '::1 ... ~ c ~ 
IQ I >t,> ;Q ..,p. 
::s:: , .. o 8.1 
o I ·~ 0 0 
1 A., T • . & S. F .• . Ry. ·------- $ S3,53S·,. ~.76 $ 40,910,914.59 $ 4, '1S8,823.29. $ 59,Gl0,G52.42' $ 125,Gi8.00. $ 4,918,122.80. $1,H3,4S2.011$U2., 764 .• 072.65. ~ 69.20 
2 AUanUc t.'ortbern Uy,_______ 17,141.54 2,465.84 638.14 14,930.47 ----------- 1,468.48---------- 36,648.9'.!
1
103.80 
3 C., D. & Q. R. R·---------·--' 23,668,877.97 26,486,674.60 8,161,090.50 63,Ci00,27l.9S 1,576,228.17 4,407,881.46 880,9'>..1.52 111,917,503.lG
1 
71.00 
4 Oblcngo Grent Western :R. R .•• ' 8,874, '100.92 4,639,181.91 933,SSS.SS 9,952,921.21 162,852. '1'2
1 
692,437.25 33;181.40 19,722,200.91 SO.GS 
6 0 .• liL .. & St. P. Ry,________ .27,~4,844.87 85,Gl5,8'ro.53 , ~·84~,,651.48 
1
60,589,889.11 1.,222,441.66 4,&.S9,6!.05 805,303.52 .. 183,~ .• 09S .• 88t ,81.03 
G 0. & N. W. RY·----------- 22,230,790.83 29.,889,9&1.05 -.48, ,716.56 58,118,912.92 1,088,649.53 4,28S,65 •• 21 600,818,80 lJ6,9!H,267.10 77.93 
1 0. , St. P:,. .M. & 01 Ry.___ 4,273,99Ul9 4,890,283.92, 41B,~.0'2 ll,207,00G.40 150,078.50
1 
9!'·7~0.91 50,620.U: 21,800,24g.saj 81,20 
8 0., R. I. & P. Ry ·---- 17,353,447.291 26,703,400.391 2, 772,855.60 48,074 ,08'1.89 1,001,401.46/ 8,100,4 .. ~.96 1,460,<XM.OS 08,270,64~.61 78. 
9 D. I R. I' &:, N. w. Ry ·------ 101,633.88 23,GG3.54·-------- 200,005.46 ---------. 9,405.63 --------- !9.i,Oll .01!289.57 
10 Great Northern RY·----·----- l4,81f,·2'1S.67l 20,0!»,411.45~ !,645,867.41 87,446,431.~ 1,456,022.84 ,2,676,388.0~ '1'15,815.51 7S,85G,670.49 
11 , Illlools Central R. R._______ l8,260,414.20J 37,811,200.63
1 
8,004,1t15.23 55,277,536.24 1,152,161.62, 4,.186,227.G5 28S,GW.85 118,082,701.72, 
12 M. & 0. Rr·------------ 7,m8.7Si 816.'281 1,230.57 10,098.00 ·---------1. , r. 498.07 ---------; . 20,li81.70 





14 Tabor & Northern Ry.,_____ 7,937. 73, 2,1f1i .671 448.36 O,S35.fi0 --------- 662.21 ------- ---- 21,491.47 
IS Onion Paclfie R. R,_________ 12, 768,418.&2' 22,630,503.12 2,000, 706.85 29,9SS~llS0.47 2 .• 00S,SSf.24 8, '156,750.00 5,978.98 78,235,234.23 
15 Wabasb Ry. _ ·------------ 9,8<0,819 ... 1 11,8SO,O!l5.8S 1, 069,14: .07 25,004 ·'~ .Sl tOl ·,"""·"I 2,193,017.57 _ 333,811S.691 61,879,144.87 












to' ·-.... en 




































1 Aif 1'. & S. F. RY·------------
2 A antic Northern RY·----------
8 0. t B. I;; 1Q. R. R--------------
4 OhJenco Great Western R. :R .•••• 
6 0. o M. & St. P. Ry ·------------
~0 0. & N,. W. Ry ·---------------7 0.
1
, St. P., ll. & 0. Ry. _____ _ 
8 0 . . , .R. I. & P. Ry . ............... . 
0 D., U. :I. & N . W .• R:v ·---------
10 Grent Northern Ry ·-------------11 llllnols Central n. n. __________ _ 
1.2 ll. & ·0. RY·----------------·--
18 M. & St. L. R. R·--------------
14 Tobor & Northern RY·----------
16 Union Poelflc B. R·------------






















c ·= ti ... 
~ 









S! _f _ ... 
c:C t:c, 
- c; c= o~...., 
ik pt.tr;-CJ w.; C) '~ .c c~t-
~ cs 
o r ::0 
876o~00.84 S 009.070.21 $ 8Soli'7 .1'1' $ 6'1'6o2SUll ------------ $ 56, 7il.G-&~$ a . licJ'"7 .14 
l7,J41.64 .2.465.'84 6SS.l4 Uo030.47 __________ 1,16S.4SI·------------' 
8,8Sl,072.6S 3,298,170.54 462oS07 .14 Oo 738o002.05 $ l[i(),S51.53 6W ,668.11 l0'2,&i:i.l6 
1,i70o7S4.7S 2,442,602.95 491,005.85 6,240o213.02 85,478.71 SG4o66S.21 1i',470.m 
4,608 0277.63 0,648,09'7 .82 697 oSOJ.54 0,899o61iJ.OS S0,5Sl.6Sj S23 0 410.50• 81 ,677 .SO 
4,005,108.61 7o009o25~.95 59,&o518.16 ll,OG9o178.'27 377,841.18, Sil,495.S<&I lS9,00'J.85' 
184,0"..4.48 850,805.29 25,709.08 7D4ol04.84 9o148.001 61,802.57 3oS07.S4 
4,076,010.'78 6,0'30. ~ 000l.9Q 67G,&W.G6 10,6900 711.'74 230,017.55~· 910,655.92 276,864.81 
70,848.68 13,501.13 112,412.27------- -------- 4,052.56------------
H9,(00.00 184,600.42 27,178.54 827:oOS3.95 -------- 27 ,115. '74 770.03 
1o751. ,240.46 2,9'!0ol. 42 •. 44 294,9'..."1() .. 02 4,441,534.01 81,006.201' 425,657.73 17o404.00 
7 o03S. 78 616.28 1,230.67, IO,OJS.OO ----------- 4£1S.07 -------------
1olS3,624.84 1,612,452.27 ~1,519.00 8,035,261.S6 ------- 254,489,051 7,037.47 













1 ,5IO,s:l8.03! 00.44 
86,643.9'2, 103.80 
H,51SoOOG.S91 SU.l3 
10;883, 74S.M 82.~ 







80,856.76 70,840.23· 6,655.28' 93o69..5.60 6,652.~1 llo 728.58 ' 15.67 
407 0294.81 891 0930.1'1 Sl, 751.451 057 o608.31 S,S29.6t I05o4()(;.61 493.5ll-----,l--
716,318.651 80.17 
9,697 ,2S6.so es.oo 
.!!0,681. 70 03.95 
<io2[i(),soo.osl ·o1 .oo 
2lo491.47 78. 
22S,G40 . .COjlSS.20 
1 ,9Sl, 726.45 186.01 
e22o548,800.81 ,$:)1,474 ,(20.63 t So '18GoG53.85 $53,00'Jo~6.91 $ 1,0000 763.04 602,084 .S5!$1l0,016,070.Sl 52.2:; 
TAD.LE S-SJ<JCURITIES HELD AS lNVESTl\H~NTS 






Un I'lcdccc:l -~· c= 
'"" ... ~:a e-= 
~ ....,._" 
~:., ei;~ -.:: '-i .f'.)_ ..... 
e •;) .=~o I> C:::lc:) c.; 
~ CJJ I> 0 .,, 
o.2 ... e.s 
0 · .-:. I'I!CICJ 
:l:l ~ 
... ....., ..... I I ... e a e ... ~- ... ... .. ... . ... 
"'d -d '":!d -c "'d 
.. Cle> cc.> ""'~e> Gou .... Clc.> 
0 .c: .~ C.l 1>. 0 .c ;... C.l .... 0 .Cl ·s., 
Cl..a ·..... a,... ¢.)~.... ..e... c.>., ... 
.=co eo _E~:;o co ,;E .r::=o 
C::IQ I>CII C:::IC) I>C) •=::lC) 
I> 0 lfJ ,14 •• I> 0 IIJ ,14 Gil I> 0 Itt ... s.s o£ ... e.s o . S ... 8,9 
c:CCJ OC.l dCIU OC.l cCCJ 
P-4 =:a H .~ ~ 










1 A. o T. & s. F. Ry. ___________ $ 4olgsoooo.oo
1s 200,ooo.oo1,1o,204,002.69 $ 4,S90,6S0.72 $ o7,452,ooo.oo s 63,1li,205..a5re 115,878,049.17 ~ S4ofiti3,G3S.l 
'2 O.o D. & Q. R. R·------------ --------------- 4,8Slo'l'b7.33 ' 6,0'J9,072.Dl 86,007,000.00 22,024,187.10 1l,Sl8,7G4.4i 8,902,549.1 
.a Obleago Grcnt Westc:rn R. R.___ 26,000.00 100,000.00 720 0 000.00!' 800,000.00 45o029,285.00 12,197
0
824.4 833,949.62 8SS,S50.4 
·4 0., M. ,& S.t. P. Ry ·-------- --------- ------- 12,262,277.18 12,087 ,fi76.4S 432,833.33 602,833.33 II ,27.1,058.60 4_ ,433,722.67 
,fi 0. & ~. \\. RY·------------- ------- ------- 4 0 S60,000.00 260,000.00 ----------- ------------ Sl,50D,OS2.·G4
1 
25,685,452.01 
G o. 1r... st. P., M. & ·o. Ry .• _____ -------- ___ -- '------------:----------- ----------- --------- scs.ooo.oo
1 
sso,600.oo 
7 0. o t<. I. & P. Ry ·--------.7- 8,142o63S. S92o840.03 1,609o455.62' 1,647,478.85 39ofi05oG91.67 40, 774,0ll.Sl 19,97li,614.80J 10,003,464.74 
8 GreAt Northern Ry ·--------- _______ 
3




791 ,403.29. 7lo079,461.02 
. g D~lnois ·Oc.ntn~R: R·-~------- -------- ---- 15.947,675.00 10,650,602.·00 42o682.000.00 34oro8,402.4S ,G2,10..6fl.44 1 64_,692,559.18 
.10 Dubuque &;. ,1:). 0. R. R. ________ ---------- ------ -------- ---------- ---------- ---------- '0,()00,000.00 2,g;(),4:C0.63 











735,418.110 ... 'W 'b bR ' '· 














































TABLE 8-:SECURITJ:ES JiELD AS ~N\TESTMENTS-OonUnucd 
PART 2-SECURITIES OF NON-AFFlLlATED COMPANlES AND l~\TESTMENTS IN S.ECURITlES MADE DURt:=-;G Yl:':Alt 
.NoJl·nffllJated Oompantcs Investments In Securities 
' 
Pledged On pledged Mndc During Year .. .... 
c: IS _ .. """ ... _ .. .. .. ..a 1 ... 
Railway Oompnnfcs ....... ..= C1 
c:c: w..:::c: c:c: ..... •C: c: 
o · e~ Cll Cl 0~? C> 0 Cl 
.t:l"'- Cll>\ 
_ .... •CP "'- ~;>"" 
Cl...,:a...,. :I g ...... ::I mr\- ::I ........ -- :::1- l: --
! 
.2c=o c:o ,.:.... ,c 0 cSo ,_ ...... co 
C:::lg I> c ·~ 
. il> C:ii:-;: I> C) ~>o&i '*"'~ 
Cll 
I> 0 .j >J ... , ;.. :J '~ J,l. .... a , • .. 5!2 oo so 0~ , ... ~e o-2 .w o'i> ::;cc:i IITJ p eC:c.o 0~ C:CilGI OCJ 0 
~ P-4 ~ Pi C) '~ - 0 -
1 Atchison, To~a & Santa Fe Rr~------- $ 24,784.90!$ 44,141.001$ 23,8i3,0S4.22it 23,422,217.19 $ .st,"nU,S26.42 $ 81,200,500.40!$ 81,200,500.40 
z Ohleago, Durllogton & Quincy R • . R. ____ ---- _ --------- 15,'669,080.05 15,6i11,4W.~ 15,938,443.80 15,9t;"2,854 .811 15,982,854 .81 




Obfr.ngo, llJlwnukee 1:. St. Paul Ry. _______________ , __ ,._____ 001,041.85 003,003.22 60,004.00 180.004.201 1S3,72.1.5!i 
& ·Ohlcngo & North Western BL·---------- ---------'---..----- 4,881,500.00 4,684,0'29.34 1,07S,SOO.OO 1,903,451.93 2 .• 017, 7SU.16 
8 ObJcago~ PAul, hUnn. . Omaha Ry. __ -------~---..----- 6,659.27 5,000.61 9,000.00 4,00.!.48l 0,074.80 
7 Ohlcago, . Isla_n(l & PneUlc Uy. ______ ----------·---..----- 1,117,176.19 698,631.19 1 '728,852.11 1,7u7.&,!2.85 220,'1'11.11 
8 Orcat Northern Uy ·------------------ 1,625,000.001 l,GJ9, 761.25 8,'625, 764.47 8,694,181.16 1 '764 ,032.89 1.~.006.01' l,620,SGf.~l 
9 .llllnols Central R. R·------------------- _________ J ___ ,._.___ G,1G5,745.24 0,204,668.85 6,272,328.95 5,821,4~.07 6,32~,4~.!.07 
10 Dutmquo & Slou:E OJty R. R·------------ ------------- ___ ,...____ 670.00 1.00 633,000.00 69'.!,865.50! G9'l,SG5.60 
11 .Mlnneapoll8 & St. Louis R. B. __________ ---·-------- ___ ,_----·- ---------·--- ---------- ------------ll Uoton Paclftc R. R--------------- 26,000,000.00 25,Qti8,949.25 116,005,107.54 1115,876,868.01 25,830,179.87 
________________ ! ________________ 
25,835/703.31 26,33!;, 'roS.Sl 
13 Wabash Ry. ---------------- 11,565,950.00 2S,ZJ2,US.OO 416,001.00 403,000.00 14. 7SG,l34.00 24,182,'1<M.OO! 24,152,704.00 
Tote.'L------------------------- ~.228,184.00 $49,004.970.tl0. 174,249,507.06' 173,6.59,452.40 '101,119,102.87' 110,003,884.62 •• 10S,181.,038.87 
~ - -----
~rABLE S-SECURl1'Il-JS HEI .. D .AS lNVESTMENTs-O<.mUnucd 





1 At<'ltlson, Toll6n & Snntn Fe Rr-------
2 Ohlcngo,~ Burlington & Quincy R. R. __ _ 
s Ohlcngo Orcnt Western R. R. _______ _ 
4 Ohlcngo, Mllwoukec & St. Paul Ry. __ _ 
,5 Chicago & North Westun Ry ·------
e Ohlcago~ St. P .• ll.lnn. &.: Omnhn Rr.-
7 Chlengo, Rock Island & PaclOe Ry. ___ _ 
8 St. 1). & K. 0. S. L. R. R---------
9 Greet Northern Ry ·--------------
10 nunols Central n. R-----------·-------11 DubuQue & Sloux 'Clt:r R. :a. _________ _ 
12 Mlnncnpalls & St. Louts R. R, ______ _ 
l8 Union Paelfie R. R·---------------




Securities Disposed of During Year Securities and OU1tcr Intangibles Owned or Oontrollcd 
BtOclts nn<l J.onc Tu.m 
Deht Uettrcd or Onn· 
celled During Ycnr .. .c Col 0 ... ~ .. ... , - 0 ~...., .... 0 .t:l 0 - ~ -cc: """ II: ll)c.l -'il ~ Col .. -· 0 u 0 .c 't: :-. = c::-. .-=::;:..._. ·-':.. 0 CJ .. .,o~~c - - 4> : :I C) ·- ... 0~- ... e o<c., ~. ... :;1 c ~ ;:) =- 0 """'~ ~= .. i;c:= ., g - - 0 - ~ C:::l ... &- -:Col e - - =- o- "'-
I 
tc ~ o · ... u C... IITJ :=.t:c.Bo .. .,.k E Cl U; ;:J IITJ ~ .0 0 1.::1 .. eo.e 0 ::3 OISfl-o- ..... .. - cCc.~c.i ~c.l ... lll ~c.~ .. ii;i.co , c: c C• -"' ~ < &:. ll.! ,c:: U.;· 
$46,ti68,1i6.69
1
$4S,S4S,S7G.97 $45,267,008.86'$19,322,783.44 $14,818,707.82l$22,548,697.82 .April, 19271, 
6,'132,9SS.G7 8,779,G2l.Stl 8,7S2.421.80 14,800.00 H,SOO.OOj 14,800.00 Vnrlou& 
1, '148,993.03 1,760,711.00 1,887 ,695. 72 -------------- --------r------ Various 
1,8ro,lJ7.li5 l,SG3,117.6S S9.i,GZD.S01 1 .,462,700.00 1,462,700.00 1,41i2,700.00 Various 
67,.600.00 66,ro3.90 OO,SOO.OO ------------ --------- ------ Various 
6,000.00 6,021.09 5,00().00;---------- ---------- -------- 'Vnr.lous 
2,657,41!&.42 59J,404.16 1,6Ui,027.84,------------ -------------------- Var~IOUS 
----------- -------------- -------------r-----------' --------- ----------· VRrJoua 
18,058,&""'2.66 7,853,182.71 2;E91,70I.S4 j 9,223,636.33 4,036,466.92 4,9SG.467.ll2 Various 
















SW,()()().OO' ~.2Sf.OO 869,004.86,-------·--- -------- ------- ----------,------------------ -------- ___________ ,_ _________ -------- ------ Va.rlous 87G,fi:i0.00 
28,243, '100.00 
3;344 ,ros.oo 
l4,622,~.S2!' 14,529,655.(17 H,, !1, ~-82 
1
. l7 ,4&5,()')..5.00 20,811,186.00l l5,501,<Y'..5.85 Various 
l,6U,!)23.00 ~.42f.OO 164.4-4.00------------ ---------------- Vnrlous _____ \ 





































1-Q ..... ..... 
TABL'E 9-cOMPARATIVE GENERAL 'BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SIDE-ENTIRE LINE 




1 1 .Atchison t..Topcko & Snntn Fe Ry ··------
2 · .AUnot1e Northern Rr ·---····-····---------8 · Ohlengo, 'Burlington & Qulner R. R. _____ _ 
4 Chicago Great Wcstc:m R. R·--·-----··--· 
[j Ohlcogo, Mrlwllukcc & St. Pnul Ry ····--· 
0 Chien go & North West.(1m Ry ·--------------
7 Ohfcngo, St. }'.nul, :Minn. & Omahu. Ry ••• 
a Chicago, Rock lslond & Plll'lflc RY·-------·· 
9 St. P. & X. 0. B. L. n. R·-----····--
10 Dovcriport., n. l • .&: N. W. R:r ·-----------
11 Great Nort.bem Ry ·-·------------------------
12 Illinois Centrnl R. R·--·----·----··-----·-·---
18 DubuQue & Sioux Olty U. R·----·--·-----
14 Mnnd1cstcr & Oncldo RY·-··------------· 
U. Mlnncopolls & St.. J..ouls H. R·------·---
16 Tabor & 'Northern Ry ·---------------
17 Union l•aclftc R. :R·-----------------------



















$1,078 ,00. 1,82!1 •. 62 $1,046,422 ,lGO,S4fl$ 27,470 .G69.tS 
HO,O"..!i.S2 148,184.01 6,S4l.Sl 
()51,000,143.62 638,093,237.03 17 ,Oi2,005.59 
143, 7(13,630.62 l42,0JS,441.881 1, 705,059.29 
'i'40,853,97S.76 724,003,712.65. 1G,845,26G.lS 
560,939~654 .00 539,002,25S,OOj 2.1,887 ,896.40 
Ol,Q.U,G71.3S 90,882,007.051 709.574.28 
425,806,001.49 404,87G,053.0ij 20,931,051.42 
16,655,9'23.60 16,472,0.S6.74 . SS.S77 .00 
8, 7i2,007 .18 8,717 '795.10 64 ,261).()8 
743,870.381.74 i84,4!l'J,S63.66 9,879,618.18 
G65,874 ,019.H 647 ,600,Si0.94 J 7 ,6GS,OJS.60 
4G,283,40'2.SS 45,fii0,939.Sfl 712,462.00 
185,80'2.1& 188,893.05 •S,fiOO.OO 
·G5.076,9Si .50 65,881 ,IY'uS.2S 145.029.22 
,ft10.18 03,C7G.57 •4G.44 
837 ,866;934 .83 819,645,548.81 18,221,001.02 
811,030,910.88 279,605,101.01 82,0i.,S08.47 




·()5 • 784 "033 . C6 
.-;!44.Sl 
84,009, 7ll.22 











·• ,910,087 .'99 
6,001.30 .9. 707,407..85 
14 ,515,015.21 
S1 
• .... ! .... 




,f:: t: tlc;; <:."-c 
Q c ... 




86,571,201.23 •2,631 ,400.01 
4,768,200.60 •376,'749.26 






26,S51.4S7 .18 1!&,784.814.19 
186,035.14 84.'18 
225.597.61 •48.897 .64 
59,D70,8"2S.G.~ £iS!! , O!il • 03 
49,023,{)!)3.72 •9,423,659.85 
"IS!<" ... ...,.. -----------14,07.84 2,679.21 
5,748,984.74 •sss. 890. 7fi 
4 ,'787 .58 1,823.83 




-5 ,_. I 
.~~ 
~s~ 




















'J'AJ3J,.Jo~ 9-COM PARA.TJV]o; GJ.:;N l!:RAL BA l...ANCm SH 1!:1<:!1'-ASSJ'}T Sl])J!j-JoJNTJ B. I:.: r .. rN E-Cont.\uued 






























s-. -~ ·~ 
firnml ~'•>Lftl Aaset.ll 
!~ E ... 
c.! • ... 
C:SC') 
l Atthlsou, :rope1cn & Santn Fe. Ry ·- $ S20,6iG.GI $•14i, 762.41 S 1,2i.f ,cm9.&3~~ l ,4~ ,05i. 7'9 S 129,S!IS. I(Q $l,l4l,&S3,i3G.44'$1,115,631,010.4b 
2 Atlantic Northern Ry ·----------- ---------- ------ 820.41
1
__________ 326.41 l53.fi9i .0.1 147,831.00 
s Chicago, Burn.ucton & Quincy R. R. S07 ,018.&1 •14!l,Ol7 .20 l0,493,15l.CS
1 
7.,462,f•76.4.C 8,000,575.24 coo.u;l(l;lOs.os, 678,334,004.40 
Tota'L--------------------
4 Ohlcaso Grcnt Western R. R. - 14,017 .6S 7&,05:!.82 S,S!Ji ,887 .11.1 4 ,OSO,OOO.GG •183,578.62 152,lli3,0'29.SO,: lliO,!C2,2S0.47 
5 Ohlc.nco. hlllwnukee & ~t. P. Ry ··-- G6S,7GS.Ci2 •170,80L3S 4 ,243,H2.27i •1,~07 ,6S1J.W.! 135,fri2.9!i 752,007,607 .CQ:i 77fi,S5G,(i03.89 
~ ChlcBgo & ~ortb Western Ry ·------- 00,214.~ •!Z:i,GG!i.l~ !!,275,4~5. 77
1 
2,430,~·~! •1.'i5,477 .54 fi00,3U ,043.21'! 57! ,820,Sf:J.43 
7 0., St. P •. , :M. & 0. Rr·-·----·-- 6,149 •• 0 99.G:'i 6()2,053.11, 482,8tw . ..a 20,080.&l OO,l!B,S.S.SS, o.~,l03,l62.69 
8 Oblcngo, ROt'..k lslnnd & I•nelf1c Ry,__ SS,QS3.0'2 •l6,11S.41 2,21l2,82i.24~ 2,6i4,0SG.S9 •351,769.65 409,768,007.00 434,401,510.11 
:9 St .• P • . & 1\. 0 . S. L. R. B. _____ --·------- -------- -------· -·-----------· ·------··. --- 16,742,0,18.'721 10,658,951. 
10 D., R. I. ,SJ N. W. RY·--------·- 105,548.27 2,818.03 1,G!!9 .. S!r 246.85 l .,SE3.4i 4,004 .,2uS.Si 4,Q,t9,100.88 
11 Orcnt Northern RY·------------ 1S,S.fl,27ri.OO 919,419.8.1 17,048,382.38' 16,419,002.77 ·629,879.61 S35,740,S:W.07 [ ~.280,470.02 
12 unrols Ocntrol_ .R. :n·---~------- I7s,sm.27 •7 ,0'14.<~0 10,33S,000.81! 10.201,840.01 JSG ,8'20.so :nii,484,8IO .~l 700,9!1,025.94 
18 l ubuauc & ,::;Joux Olty R. R. ____ ----------- ---- ---------·--·--------- -------- 46,2S3,640.,o1 45,6•1,183 .71 
14 Monchr.ster & Oncldo Ry ·-·-------· ------------ ------1-----------1------------ --------- l62,428.70i 153,840.Z9 
15 MlnncnJ>?ll~ & St. Louts R. R.____ 6,0'22.71 •.t,452.9i' l l4,220,52.~.8! · 14,422,000.~, •201,U85.00 85,ll8 .• ttl!i . • 57 QJ,009,9':?V.78 
16 Tabor & ~orthem Ry. __________ --------· ·--- 2.00J.l, 2,909.1, ------------ .HXJ,IOO.OO 101,828.27 
1'1 Union Pneltle R. R·-------------- 71!!•140.~ •~.CEG.W1 2,044,2Ui.6!i l,912,4!.!5.Hi •131,720.52 890,004,078.161 675.,7~1,~30.65, 
lS Wobash Ry. ---------------- 5,47l.4a 1,,711.37
1
: 8,110,lfi7 .• 95
1 
8,420,009.2.5 :ll6,471.27 SSO,l33,483.65 312,859,«3.20 











































































TABLE 9-cOM..P.ARA'TlYE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILlTY SIDE-ENTIRE LI~E 
PART 3-CAPITAL STOCK AND GOVERNMENTAL GRA~TS 
RnUwnr Oompnnles ... ,_ 




Total Cnpltnl Stock 
""IC 
]~ 







~e e<-> ~· ,tJ ": 
1:1 -
Total Governmental GriUlls 
...... 
~S! ~s _ .... ,e ... - C.t -C) • c.: ·- 1;1-







Atchison, 'l'opelcn & Scmtn F'C Uy ·-----------------1 $ 
2 .Atlantic Nortllern RY·-----------------------
8 Ohlcago, Durlln~:ton & Quincy R. R------------











11 • 759 • [j()() • 00, 
856,6S2,SOO.OO~· ------------- --------·-·· -----------~-·-... -----------
111,'225.,00 ----------- ----------- --------- ------------
,170,~9,100.00~---·---------~- ---------- ------------ -------------
4 Ohltnco Groot We_<ncrn R. R·---------------- 02,889~415.00~$ 4 ,100.00 ----------- ----------- ------------23S,2S7,9S3.87 ------------$ 40,0"..5.00 $ ro,1n.1s s •s0,145.2S 5 Chlengo, Mllwsu:koo & St. J>aul Ry ·---------------· 
6 Chicago & North Western Rr--------------------- l79,16i ;290.18 1 . 702,412.87 ------------- - ·---------- -----------
7 Cblcngo, St. Pnul, :Minncnpolls & Omnhn Rr ·---· 
8 Chlcngo, Rock llllnnd & :PneUlc RY· ----------------· 
9 1 St. Pnul & Knnsns Olty :Shprt Line R. R·-----· 
10 Da~DJ•Ort., Rock Jslnnd & Northwestern RY·---------· 
~.818,·9-JS. 7S ------------- ----·------- -------·---- -----------
129.,<C"!,Ol 1.50 --------------- -------------- ------------ ~ -------·------­
.. 4ZJ,S(i2.85 ------------ --------------- ----------- ---------------
S.·(){K)~()()().OO -------------- ------------ -------· ·--- -------------
249,010,:!18.44 32,300.00 .335.151.80 721 ,978.84 •3S6,82(i.!)5 
11 Great Northcm Ry ·-----~---------------------· 12 Hllnola (lentrnl :R. R·---------------------· 
13 Dubuque & Sioux Olt:)" R. B·------------------
154,6SS,~G.20 -----·------- 6,294.63 6,269.83 25.00 n. 759,r,oo.oo ______ ,....______ 2,4n.u 1'.8G.S3 2,t85.BI 
14 Jdancheswr & Oneida Ry ·----------------------
15 MlnoeaiiOlls & St. Louis R. R-----------------------
62.745.00 
25, 79":!, GOO. 00 
62,7 .. 6.00 ---------- -------------- ------------- ------------
25,792,600.00,------------ 2,230.78 80,695.48 •28,658.75 
16 'l'abor & Northem Ry ·----------------------- . 82,200.00 321 ,835,100.00 
138,120,099.511 
82.200.00 ------------- ----------- -· -------- -------------821,835,100.00--------- llll,tlSUJ:j 111,701.46 1,033.60 
1.3S~l2ll,69!.l.61 ------------- -----~---- --------- ----------
7 Union PaclOc R. :a. _______________________ _ 
18 '\\"abas'b lty. --------------------------------
Total --------------------------•" 2,007 ,MS ,Ow.15 t 2,095,S05,143.ZS.S l,7SS,S12.S711 400,815.4415 w1,802.oo;s •441,486.62 
TABz .. :m 9-CO:,\'I"PARATl v·:m GENli:RAL BALANCg Slffili:T-I .. lABll .. l'l'Y SlDE-l~N'rl Rl~ .l..~l'NI~-<}onUuuod 




















l Atehlson., 'Topeka & Santa Fe Ry .• _____________ $ 277.125,010.70$ 271,178,1'12.10 $ •52,252.401$ 
2 Atlant.fc Northern R.r ·------------------- -----~--------- ---------------- --------------- ~ 
s Ohleaco, Durlln~ton & Quincy R. R·------------ 222,00& ,000.00 209,692,000.01:?~ 13,21*,000.00, 
4 Ohlcago Great ''estern R. R---------------- 41,200,914.64 40,184,503.651 1,07 ... ,110.09, 
16 Chlcago, :Milwaukee & St. Paul RY·-------------- 866,189,000.00 894 .• 486,100.00; •28,2...'l6,600.00, 
6 Chicago & North Western Ry ·----------------- 277,971.200.00 255,644,100.00. 22,488,100.00, 
7 Ohteago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omohn Ry.____ 40,919,400.00 46,11;;2,200.00, S37 .200.00 
8 Ohlcngo, Roclc l!land & Paclfie Ry ·----------- 261,277,851.69 222,263,870.65 . S9,01S,4Sl.U 
9 St. Paul & Knnsas Olty Short LineR. R .. ______ 1G,5Sl,650.S() 16,462,70.&.10 118,952.76 
10 DB\'CD~~rt, Rock Uland & Northwestern Ry ·----- 003 .• 197.17 8!i3,125.0!j 55,072.03 
11 Great Northern .Ry._____________ __ s.&s.lr;,769.67 833,894,544.85
1 
9,768,224.82 
12 lUinols Oentral R. R--------------------- S71,65w,6'12.02 866,725,844 .42j 4,027,327.60 
lS DubuQue & Sioux Olty B. R----------------- 80,285,670.72 21l,835,8fl.26• 449,829.46 
14 Manchester & Oneida RY·--------------------- 65,000.00 65,000.00,------------~ 
15 .Minneapol~ & St. Louis R. B---------------------- 47 .0'!4,. '125.79 47,401,675.79
1 
•376,tF...O.OO 
10 Tabor &~ ~ortllem Ry.__ -------------- -------- --------------- --------· 
l7 Union Paclftc B. R·------------------------ 254,2:20,000.00 255,66S,ooo.oo; •1,44S,ooo.oo 

























&1 ... -0 
a:: ,, 
c:l , .. 
~~ 
~ -
29.~.678 .78! 1,072,043.82 
1,1&1.>.4:1 103.41 
16,812,012.76 2,640,050.05 
8,034,590.07 •73 ,677.00 
00,419,SGS.45 Sii ,927 ,8!10.61 
14,811.467.81 •2tf .'18:i.24 
S,SOS,S63.2D 'J ,ll4 ,6S3.7a 
2l,G35,9!'i!i.22 •7 ,266,707. 
186 .• 935.14 64.78 
85,852.57 •88,002.GS 
23,Gl1,600.0J 29~,688.87 




56 .• 520. 22, *19'J.'03 
50,5.'31 ,450.49' 9i'D,829.fi7 
10,281 , '720.66, 1,077 ,fOO. 















































'l'AULE 9-cOMPARATlV.E GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE-ENTI fiE LlNE~--conUnued 
PART 5-DEFEHRED LIABILI'l'IES AND UNADJUSTED CREDITS 




1. At~hlson .• Topekn & Santa Fe :Ry. -------------1 $ 
2 Atlantic Northern Hy ·--------------------------
8 Ohl~ns::o, Dur11ngton & Qulney R. R·-----------------
4 Chicago Grent Western H. :R·----------------------
5 Ohlcngo, !dJJwauktlO & St. Paul Hy ·------------------
6 Ohlcnco & North W~tern Ry ·---------------------
7 ,Chien go, St. Pnul, Minneapolis & Omnhn Ry ·------
8 Ohlcn~o. Rock ]:Bland & PnclOo RY·---------------· 
....... 












' . -' t'2 
I 
m . oru .oo:s 
·• .as 
oo,sss.w 




























124,647 ,1S9.'2i'$ 110, 778,~1()3.0,1~$ 
IJ,433.S!:I!' 6, •G7 .SO, 
84 ,'812,824.GO 84,615,012.671 
5.009,33S.l5 6,165, 717.74 
53,·6;3,415.·~ i 4ti,07G,SS2.21! 
~.7' .. 7,7i5.1u 5.1,091,573.02 
s,000,410.22 s,2m,oo7 .Go; 











0 St. Poul & Konsos Cltr Short Line :R. R·----------· --------- ·----· --------·---------------·-----------·-·- ,., -.... ------------·--------------10 Dnvc:nport, .Rock lslond ·& Northwestern Ry. _________ _ 
11 Grcnt 'Northern RY·-··----~---------------...!---
12 Illinois Central U. R·--------------------------------· 
----------------·-----------~----·----------------14,801,893.46 
81H ,litl.2G 










·• ·I ~ "" , ,vc.;T.I~
007 ,4GJ.02 
7 .4~.195.01 lB J)UbU(JUO & Sioux OILy R. n. _______________________ _ 
-------------- J • --- .. ---------- ·---------------·--------------·----- -----------·----------- ... -
l4 :Manchester & Onc1dn Hy ·----------------------------------
16 ltlnncnpolls & St. lJouls R. R·------------------·-··--
16 'J~abor &. Northern UJ ·---------------------. _ 
17 'Union Pacific R. H·----------------------··-
18 Wobaah Rr. -------------------------------------------
---·----------- -------------·---------------2,UO.S9 6,228.1}4 •4,118.25 
---------~----------·----------220,763.65 




















Total --------------------------------------------- -- $ S3,702,SOS.07S 10,'i40,8Sj.OO!$ l6,00l,ro1.07fJ G70,21S,roa.001$ 547,148,287.18$ 23,07G,6t9. 
t ,;;;J 
s .. -z 
•l>tlcrc ftiKl • 
• Cre.llt .. 
•rABLg 9~CO.MPARAT1VIi; GgNEltAl .. HAl..ANC.foJ SH:E:gT-LlABlL'ITY Sl:OE-BNTl Hl!! 
J~A.rrr (i-CORPOHATI::: SUHPLUS AND GRAND TOTAL LlABILl'TIES 
1 .. '\Nl!:-Cou Umtod 





0 ... g. ...~ CJ~ ... & ... ~ 
,!:_ !... "'c:.> ,!;~ .!:_ 
E E · cc... c: c: 
c. • 0:, • ·" "' E: • g- . 8- (,;- - ~ ·c.> ~r,- ·. ·-~ c.~ · -t ~ ~ 







.1 1 .A.tc.t •I son. ,T()IH' ... ·kn &. • Soul. o. Fe Ry ·-. ------------ s 350 •. 'i<7, '93·"2!$ 331 •. ~ISS,a.zr;.ou $ 19,25!>,~7 .42~ 1 ,141,653. . ,436.441$ l,ll6,[)3t,OUJ.45j$ 2G,rui2,4!~·oo 
2 r ~U~nllc ~orthern Uy ·:------, --------------- 8-t,O&l.h, 2V,GSS •. 51 ., 4,3:.11 .G! 1~,697 .04 _ 1!17 ,831.001 . 5, 76J.I):i 
81 t:hkB.lfO, ll.ur. ll~~t~. n & Q.UhlC) R. R .••••••• ____ 200.0!G,S-t.3.3<1 197,~,~23.64;. ~,270,31~.50 G~,W6,. lQS.OS.. 6;8,~,004.40 1. ~.322. ,073.62. 
4 Chfcngo Grca~ \\~tern R • .R. __ :-·:-------------- 9,6s7,77S.ill o, .. !!·~·l' • "!~.Ut'M.64 !'!;;·1f}S,~.sol JL0,93.,2S0.47 l,2f0,'1~0.~ 
5 Ohlcngo, hiii\\UUkoo & St. Paul R>·------------ 6<U,72.1.93 7,00.,83;.24 7,058,116.31 'o-,007,807.60 77G,SLG,003.89 (),2Jl .,2~1.Zl 
-
6 'Chlcngo & Kortll Western Ry ·------------·-- __ 'GS.G59,lm!.Sl 1 G9,1G3,GSS.67 ·~~ ,468.80 600,814 ,&13.21 lin ,820,84u.43 , 24 ,fi!J3, 707.78 
7 . Chicago, ~t. Pnul. MirUlcnpolls & Omohu Rr ·-- Q,&m,oss. 78 7.114 ,9!JG.G3 •721 ,037.5.i 00,128,84S.SS 95,103, 162.60! J,O'>..:i,lSG.lO 
B . ·Chlcag~,R~ck)sl~nd & Pn.clfie RY·--.---7"'·-------· 27,;7Ui,i~!.611• 23~684,078.80 4,033,8'Ja.SI 4uO,':'uS,O'J7.~ 434,~~. 1,&10.11 85,267,487.65. 0 St. l nul & J\nnsos OJty Short Line n. H ·------ 4.fiJ,5%.91 414.520.21 •Su,075. 70 w. 742, o.ca. 7... IG,058,981.8SJ 83,tH11.B4 10 T>o \.Cllport, Rock lsJnnd ~~ NortliWcstcrn Hy ·----· •G,201.54, •G,24!l.G7 48.43 4 ,Of.U ,208.37 4,049,100.33, . lli,OGS.<i' 
11 Oreat NorUtcrn nr ·-----------------------· 1~.389. m.s71 1~ • .cp.~1.1X •49,4SD.80 83.:i, 740,8::9.07 B"-1_.280,470.02 n,fiJO,so~.~ 
12 llllnols C~tral .R, ~·-~-----.------------· •IS,~,G92.~1 ., ,6~ .• 656. -_ .6. 097,036.~ 7JG,484. ,810.29, 700,flll,O"..li.,91
1
. s,~73.285 . • ou 
18 Dubuque &, Sioux Cltr R. B---------------- D.625,633.4... 3,365,185. i3 2li0,447 . • 2 40 .• 2S3,64G.,o 4a,lin ,163. 71 .J2,4C2. 
l4 llanche.ster & O.n~lda RY·--------------- 11,2:i!i.l2 f,7Bl.S5 0,477.27 l52,42S.:ro 163,840.89 . •on .. 
15 MJnneavoll~ &. St. Louis B. R._______________ •u.21!0,~~·!2l ·•9,220,!!!·;" •.2,007,707.85 85,Jl8,009.67 S0,009,92!i.73 •SOO,S&J.lG 
16 II Tabor & Northern H.r .• __________________ 10.41-.-0 7,,,_.2$ 2,Gro.02 103,100.60 101,323.27 1.777. 
17 I Union Paeltlc R. R.________ --------- 2JO,£o07 ,52S.f9 lO'J,O:W,SG5.10 l1,470,G00.89 800,004 ,G7S.l5 S'ni, 701,480.G!i lf ,803,247 .GO 
lS Wabash Ry. ---------------------------- 40,876,7ill.Ol 88,034;870.55 1;3v2,84G.40 880,183,483.65 312,649,443.20 l7.274,(H0.45 



































































TABLE lQ-STATISTICS OF RAIL 'LINE OPERATION5-EN'NRE LINE 
PART 1-A'\"ERAGE MlLES OPERATED AND TRAIN MILES 
-
- Freight oi 
~-"" Rallway OomNmlcs = ... E:! 
• "'o 
,.. ... 
' u't:l c 
fco c ..... -- .c " IC.I 'O '0 t:a ... "" ,.., ... _o -< 0 ~ ..., :::" 
AtcltfsonNTopekn & Snntn Fe RY--------=-- --~:~~~~~--~~:5~~~ ----~,~~: -~7 ,011,~ Atlnntfc 'orthcrn RY·------------
Ohlcago, Jlurllngton & Quincy R. n, _______ 0,89\,!.001 17,825,G9G Si,~, 17,409.~ 
Ohlcnso Grent Western R'. R·--------- 1,49.5.63 8,123,040 2,~18) S,125,2ii9 Ohlcngo, Milwaukee & St. Poul :Ry. _______ 11,208.68 lS,Hl3,9S4 75,9241 18,269,~ 
Ohlcnco & North West~m Ry ·---------· 8,465.16 113,011,4~5 118,46U~ 10,129,914 
Ohlcngo, St. Poul, MJnn. & Omnhn Ry. ___ 1,746.G3 8,839,853 41,GOS
1 
S,SS1,3Ul 
Chien co. Rock leland & Pncltlc Ry ·------ 7,569.88 15,600,51:5 63,6381 l£i,(i(U,{X)U 
Orut Northern RY·-------------------- 8,l6<1.lif .9,<108,657 .SS,!'iU. 9,492,211 
Illinois Oentul R. R·------------------ 4,001.69 .20,831,954 200,SS7f 21,181,S:Il 
M nne hester & Oncldo Ry ·-----------------
Mlnneopolls & St. I~ouls R. H-------------- ------------ -------·-- ------------,--------1,026.80 2,&16 ,8i5 6. 7l8j 2,622,'6D3 
Tobor & Northern HY·------------------ ----------- ---------- ------------.--------·-
Union l'oelfic R. H-------------------------1 
Wnbnsh Hnllwnr ------------------· 
~tol ... ---------------------------------
• )i'rdght. vroportlon '17% or 7 .G~ ,'149. 
l'nl!&~gcr 'PrOJ;orUou 2.3% or 2.~76.626. 
:lfiJtured 011 n,·croga of roads 3, c;. s.- li nn<l 10. 
•1oclu~1CB motor trnln ·miiCB 7 ,'&70,'2£3. 
8,718.83 '11,109,002 2i6,i42: 11,355,744 
2,524.20 8,'200,660 1.25,0571 5,320,617 
70,230.52 143,085,628 1,265,493l 144,851,021 
- -- - -
Train Mnes 
Cl • "" ~Cl 
,_ 
• ... coO ... 
~ ... :. E I&) ~ 
I .... " 41) c: -i c .... -<:.;> - ' .... t,.. ,lil UJ 






-------- ---m:B27r----ls.7o.a --8G:i27.s74 ----670.003 18,000,862 
2,fi!JG,842 04,8951 SS3 '6,216,87{) 00,346 
16,378,583 1,724,6S4f 15,234 S6,SSS.!IOO 1,477,662 
17,763,578 1,104,2501 11,5251 85,009,~ 814,520 
S,S92,QS7 484,890 l,~l 7 ,2Ci~, '158 143,800 
]6,207 ,482 l,ll56,00!) 7,2.2:• 81,835,882 074,41!~ 
10,79'J,SOO "101 ,383 l7 .lU 21,010,0.11 811l,S72 
lti,352,3ii 800,058 '14,841 80,889,617 502,466 
-------- ------- -----·------- ---------- ---------
1.7~.901 238,161 l,IXH 4,4B!i,662 42,'?'29 
--------- ---------------- ---------- ---------ll,S07 ,656 845,871 5,0'l..G 24,0-14,197 ,628,4S8 
5,844,078 635.538,1 4,804 14. 710,'637 '11Y.!, 70S 
•]40,1.85,G38 
I •g ,893,375! 114,0711 21H,5f9,005 0,092,703 
-
TAHT .. E 10-STA'DlSTlOS OF RAH~ LIN}.; OP.ERATIONS-ENTIHJ<J 
PAR~· ,2-I~CO;\H)TlV,ID MJL!i:S 
l .. INIC-ConUnuoo 













... - - ~ I 
~ -d ... . = ., .... .9 ";:;! till ...:. 0 , .. - 0 • ~ ... ~ ... I ~ f.! 
1 Atclllson. ,ToJ)ekn & Santn Fe Ry ·-----· 17 ,6Ui,2lS 1,712,950' 1 ,201,374l 20,529,543 20, '100,6SSJ 770,GZl 633,240 22,100,449 
4 OhlcnJ:o Great Western R. R.________ 8,11!5,674 434,778 !!02,87Gj S,iG2,i2S 2,756,854 B.,l3'.!j 85,009 2,800,125 
fi Ohlcngo, Mllwnul'Cc & St. Paul Ry._____ 18,281,433 l,f.&S,SSII 1,235,200j 20,:i60,514 10,181,215 21l,S63, 814,587 16,707,170 
o Chicago & l\'on.h Western Ry.________ 1G,lS6,G21 ~.6.58 , Sl7,6Ulr 17,158,926 17,~.0051 2l,G471 247,013 17,6SO,lli!i 7 O.hlcngo, St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha .Ry •• 3,500,t<OO IU9,300l 107 ,09Sl 8,827,460 8,89, ,9S61 1S,Sl5 , 00,0:::0 S,4S2,G31. 8 Ohlcngo, Roe. k Ielnnd & P .ocltlc Ry ·---- 15,664,056 6Sl,109 lG0,447~ 16 .• 411·.· 612 14 ,6!!2, 7~~ 2IS .• ro~r 175 . • oss l5,0l'l, 734 
9 Grcnt Northern Rr·--------------- 9,492,211 335,029 592,004 10,422.~ 0.500,4~ G7,2U 2l;4,~l 0,621,814 
10 JlUnols Central R. R·-------------- 21,18l,SU 202,030 644,058 21,377,929 12,70'2,202 lOO,SiS 20S,IO'J l8,0I.'f, 
11 Manchester & Oneldn Ry. ___________ ---------------- ----------~-------~-- -------------------------------------------ln llfnncnpolfs & St. liouls R. R •• ________ ,2,522,593 253,401 .130,887 2,006,381 I, 723,001 4,010 8,357 .l, '136,268 
13 Tnbor &;, Northern ,Ry. _______________ ---------- -------- ---------- ---------- ---------- _____ , _______ -------····· ---------
14 U~too P~etfte n. n.______________ n.sso ... v .... , .. J 618,3461 12,.8 .ao ..• 848 10,428,518/, 50,872 192,838 10,671,278 
16 "oblll!b RaUwoy ---··--····--··- s .8211,017 895,.,. 1<3 ,001 6 .... , 114 5, 749,218 ao, 725
1 
"',1611 6 ,1121,11» 
















































TABLE 10-STATISTlCS O:F RAH~ LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PAHT 3-LOCOMOTIVE MILES-Continued 
I.ocomotl,·o hlllcs 
ltlxcd Trnln S llCCI nl 'l'r n ln 
Rnflwny Oompnnlcs -n 
:::0 ... - c;J ... C.l c. -::: ,_. ··- - ::.1) .. .<:.> -c:.. = ~ -
-c: 
~-- .. C.l ~ .w -c - "' -- - e:J .... ... ~ 0 ... . :s • ... ... -~ -
22,0011 2,2G2. 910 1,929,2Hi~ I • • 
~~otnl.·---------------------------------· 0,900,349 151,&1G: 10,101.628 ll4 ,201 8.083 8,220' 
• 
TABLE 10-STATIST.ICS OF RAJL LINE O.PgRAT:IONS-ENTUUJ LINE-Cont..inued 








I • ~ :... ~CI t= ... .. c:O c. .. ....s C.' 1 ... :; '(;! ' CIJ tie ' ..... .-.~ ~ .'5:! Ill !1 .... ;;; ... .c - ·;.,. 










.1 AtrJilsonkTopcl:n & Snntn Fe R:r----------- . 7,00S,2-14: 64S,OSS 7,7Il,332' 63,227,822 1,155.487 ti94,S23,162 846,100,3621 G.IO,OS9,524J l8,400,7a2 
2 At.lnntlc ~.orthe:rn HY·-----·-···------------· _______ , ______ ---------'----------- ---------- ------------- ---·---------- -------------- -----------8 Chlenco, UurllnJ:ton & Qufncr R. R. ________ 7,C.00.6951 682.353 5,153,0-ISf 46,726,159 1.303.822 &29,191,200 815,807,041 -
4 Chicago Great Western R. R._______________ 1,833,683 9'2,840 1,42tJ,·0'2a~ S.S5S,D28 S0,74!i OS,SIS.l74 £i6,2!Xl,527 
5 Ohlcngo, MUwnulcec & St. Paul ny ·-------· o.roo.ouj 785,249 JO.!i66,100: G:!, 771,079 l,S:--6,616 001,290, '704 3J2,132i5ro 
·6 Ohlcngo &-North ~estern Rr·------------ o __ .l64,6()Si SGS,,494 10;oss,_0021 46,~.~- ; 1 _.o;o,~~~~ 421,555,050- , 24a,on,'194 
7 Ohtcngo, St. Pnul, Minn. & Omnho R;r •• _ 1,658,510! 143,7Sl 1,802,291 o,o.o,oso 154,,5 77,S40,SOS
1 
37,0'>~.236 
S Ohlcngo, Hoek Island & Pnelfic Ry. _______ 6,297,845 rot,il'Jl 6,802,SS6 40,700,tl53 1,0211,125 400,007,840 244,627,401 
9 C,rent Northern R:r ~-------~----------- 4 .221,~ !02,815 4 ,59..4,3~Sj ~.837 ,6.&5 .833.~2 853,004,475, 150,8!:.>3,818. ....v,o..o• ,•ool ,v,vn .~ 
~- ~ ~~!~~~es~~t&ru _ o~C1~-n)=:::.:::-~_:_:::.:::.-:: _:_:~.~~~--:~·~ --~~~~~~~~--~~~~=~~ ---~:~ ---~·~~~~ ---~·~--·~~--~~- ·~-~~~ --=~~~~ 
12 Minneapolis & St.. I...oufs R. R.__________ 796.~ SI,l.S6 529,362. 6,001,0Sl 42,9;..'l9 51,'!22,512 26,SI5,2lfi 78,007 ,·727 2,522,5ro 
18 'l'nbor & Northern :R:r ·-------------- --------- ------ ---------'---------r-------·· ------------ ------- ----------- -----------
14 Union P~ctftc :R. R·---------------------- 8.254,22:.'!1 ~:ns 3,554,0011 2S,121,242 5.'tS,COO 45~,816,461 218,135,89-1) '665,451,€55/ 11,173,032 
15 Wabash .Rnllway______________________ 4,201,~41 1U,4S2, .c,-3t2,723 20.cr23,7i31 254- .182 !60,055,856 144,481,172
1 
404,517,029 8,447,287 






























~ .... r.n 






































TAt:I.E 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONs-:E~TIRE LINE-Gont.inued 
PAHT G-CAU .MILES-Continued 
- ····- ·-- --
Our 'MUcs 
- ·· - -
Frclght Train Passenger Trtlln .Mixed Tratn--.:Frelght. 
Rnflwoy Oompaoi!!S 
Atchison, 'l'opeka & Santa 1:e Ry. _______ 
AtJnntlc Northern UY·----------------
Ghh::ngo, Burlington & Quincy R. H.. ______ 
Ohleago Grcnt Wcstc.rn U. R-------------
Chien go, l\lllwnukec & St. Puul Ry ··-----· 
Ohi~ngo & 1\orth Wc£t.em Ry ·-----------
Ohleago, St. Paul, Minn. & Omnha .Ry, __ 
Ohlcngo, Rock Island &, I>acUlc Hy ·-----· 
Great Northern R>"·--------------------
Illinois Ocntr11l R. R·------------------· 
Manchester ~t:v Ooelda Ry ·----------------
~llnnonpolls & St. Louis R. R, ___________ 
'l'nt>or & Northt.!rn Ry. ---------------------
Union PRclft,~ R. R·-----------------------
w nbaab nnnwny -----------------
TotaL •• __ ---·----------------_-----· 
•Jnclwles motor ·car miles l'Z .870,r-.oo. 
HoctudefS m(1tor trnller miles '2,637,024. 
"::JQ .... 0 r=-
5 ... = .... ¢1 • c:: e .., ~ ,, t 'II> toe 
-~c. ::::; r:::-9 Q .., -0 ... :;::! ";; 1;1 -= ... 0',.1 c:;Og' l:! -;cs..Q .... 
;.-.~ -=- • ~ ;:..o ,_ ~ ~ - ~  rn t"' 
2,149,190 961,035,446 32.806,930 81,S,9.62i 
--------- ----------- ---------- -----------·-2,559,507 864,071,854 39,141,9341 31,0S3.002 
1!'54,3.''.6 158,051,003 5,837,094 5.SIO.&Gl 
2,530,6-14 8!)7 ,721 ,262 30,316,0521 33 ,(U6,921 
800,673 6S3,l81,0SG 39,808,3881 32,073,912 
285,857 118.039.443 6,~6,'1~1 ?•or-,461' 
1,829,740 663 .w.t '228 Sl,ol1,7581 33,~.003 l,802,SS7 li52. 20J ,4 70 17,383,2091 17 ,S05,S8t 
982,000 973,180,000 Stl,910,ti831 25,56'i ,218 
-------·-- -----·-------- ---------·- ----------,._.., ______ so. 500. 3'20 _ __ ::~~~~~~~-----~~=:=~~ ----------- -------------
83S ,0.13 677,460,830 15,674,926l 42,254.922 
600 .• 979 413,565,204 18,191,8601 11.007.088 
13,626,s:.tl 7 ,04S,346,IS61•m,!XJ1 ,138 8'20,510, 700 
. . 
~ ·eo 
Q .. - '0 -a '" c: • - _. 0 0 - .... ~ 0 I 8 14 
' 
6,478,000 52,522,22311'73,658,876 U,065,193 
------------·-------- ----------- ------------
5,860,380 41,8'24. 749 117,400,965 2,562,119 
360.id3 5,001,520 11 .~.ros 1,139,168 
5,3H,001 35,193,361 103,S70,035 7,SD6,663 
3,724,310 41,21'1,706 116,818,265 6,210,241 
006,259 7,220,916 19,995,787 1,470,680 
4.944,200 26.458,210 06.553,140 6,707,370 
S.l:IH,m3 27,200,601 66,453,187 3,016,14»7 
a;685,193 32,23AJ,69t 98,397,685 1,030,0H 
---------- ---------- - ------- ... ------------1,!&00 2,002,(UO 6,463,384 800,054 
---------- --------- ----------- -----------0,017,467 32,4-17~932 OO,:'tfl5,247 T ,165, 740 
2,001.,837 0,254,3:!7 55,517,6121 1,858.7'14 
42,H2,00S t313,631,17li 948,615,021 52,612,008 
TARf.-E :10-STA'DISTJCS OF RAIL l:..INE OPEH.ATTONS-ENT:IRE LfNF...-Conltnued 











!l, Sll7 1065 






-. -·- .!special 'I'raln-I~relght 











~ ! ~:r!'!'3~ :-~::~:.: :. ~-~··_:. -~:::::::::::: ----~:: ~ ____ , .... ?~: __ ::~:~ ---__ ,.,. ~ ------~ ----~~="==!--~:"" ·~ -----~=~ -___ ::~:: 
3 Ohlcago, Burllogtou & Qulncr R. R .• _______ <C,95G 62,890 801,854 12,200 --------- 327,005
1 
5,195,883 17'8,084 17 .m 
' · Chl<'. "ago . Gr~a. ~ _ W~stcm. ~· R·-·~---- -------- 5;648 ------~---- . 1~.~~~ ---------~- ----------;; ,2,Si74 1,~.741. ,ls.~. -----------5 Ohlcngo, Al1h~nukce & ~t. P.nul Ry._______ 183,164 160,411 1,!lii3,657 4,499 5'L 1,0,0,417 14,830,862 .. 1G,805 Ml! 
6 Ohfcnso & ~orth ·western Ry,______________ OO,GSS ss.ooo 1,203,£i87 ---------- ------------ 137,284 11,-40!i,OS8 158.~0 ------------
7 Chicago. St. Paul, .Minn. & Omn'hn Ry, ___ ----------- .19,700 780,657---------- ---------- lfi2,80'Jj 8,238,093 16,868------------
8 OhJcngo, Rock Islnnd & Puclfic Ry . ________ 193,6551 21,08 ~J9,i95 7,322 --------- DOI,ll2
1
10,Sl2,727 l07 ,819 83.6 
9 Great Northern RY·--------------------- 42,059 50,0,""'2 SU,46S -------------------- 337,183 6,0511,149 2Gl,098 ---------
10 IUlnols Central R. R·-------------------- &1,672
1 
U ,zsv 517,489 {)8 --------- 332,720 2,4fi5,«8 163,855 ---------
11 Mancltes .. ter. &. . Ooe!dn Ry ·---------·----· ---------~-------- -------.- ------___ ---------- ----------- ---------- ---------- --------
12 Minneapolis & St. J.ouls R. R·--------· ----------------- 235,108 ----~---- --------- 51,1.12
1
1 1,712,088 l8,fi25 -----------
18 !l'nbor & Sorthern Ry._____________ ·----·---- -------- ----------- ---------- ----------------------------- ----------- ---------
14 ~ Union .PncUlc R. R-------------------- 52,649· 120,847 504,451 ---------- -------·--- ll4,004 l3,091,St9j '76,976 2.~ 
15 ,· Wabash Rnllwny ____________________ ----------, 25,40'.:! GOO.~ 6,002 188 &38,271 . a,ros,tso
1 
62,946 43!1 




















































TABLE 10-STATlSTlCS OF RAJL Ll.NE OPERAT.IONS-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 




:Roll\\'nY Oompnntcs I I 
~ co ,._ 





" e ~ tt'-f: -... "iij:.:Q. c .s.E Q ~ " ,a -... - 1:.1 ..,...,_ -0 I .:::o= IIJ 
~..,.u:; c <>""C c: 
,J;t ~if.g lfJ 
..,c:.o - -=~ ... .... 
c: 0: ~' s:. 0 I=: 
..,:. _ . .
£:. . -c.;.. "·" ~ 00 Q 0 ..... i ..... 
.• CD 
"'c t.J -co "" c_ .. ...... c;t COl .. .,"' "' --~ ,:,t ., .....,Oc,o .... 
0 s:. ltJ 0 !;. 
8 , 
], AlclllsonNTopckn & Snnln Pe Ry,______ lS,185 S1 ' 93,160 4,SS7 210 6,865 400,810 1,100.00S,O·U 9,001,434 
.. At.Jantlc .. ort.JJcr.n Rr ·---------------- ---------- ----------'--·--------- ------------ --------- ----------- ----------- -------------- ------------
3 Ohlengo, Burlln~lon & Quincy R. H------- 13,795---------- 62,4-ti 978------ ----- l,G30 2i0,'827 OSG,I139.fi20 2,500,216 
4 Ohlcnco Grcnt Western H. n,_______________ SS3 ---------- 5,0:U ---------- --------- ---------- 19,221 17G,i69,503 830,164 
'6 Chicago, Mllwnukoo & St. I• nul :Hy ·-------- 16,100 -------- 2,401 61,882 9,224 1,442 SGS,322 l,01G,'l2S.881 l3,7Ci1,030 
6 Ohlrngo & North Western Hy ·-------------· 10,61S --------- 52,272 n ,454 --------·-· 4.890 237, '77·1 811,6:!2,218 3,807,007 
7 . Chicago, St. Pnul, Minn.&. Omnha Ry...... 1,020--------- 40'J 6,247--------- '110 ~.«<5j 141,200,877 4Q1,ri61 
8 Ohlengo, Hock Island & Pacific :Ry. _____ .___ 6,61]0 ---------- 28,'767 11,287 ---------- 1;427 165,795 775,655,800 8,200,84!1 
9 Grent. Northern RY·--------------------- lG.,<k'l,t -------- Sl,4G2 ---------- ---------- 1,443 300,G9i 624,0Ti.603 8,500,407 
10 llllnola Central n. n.·----------------------- l1,897 ------- .64,01-t ------------ ---------·• --------- 218, iOO l,Oi4 ,2.'il,S9'.J 4,818,816 
11 .M.onehcstcr & . Ouel<lu Jly ·-------------------- ------- .. -- ---·----~----·------ -~------- ----------- ______ ....._ ___ --------.--- ------------ ---·--·---
12 Mlnncnpolls & St. Louis n.. U •••••••••••• -- 1,004-------- 1,423 3,659 . 30 3'l2 ,1!1,008 65,780.760 ll7,038 
18 :Tabor ,& Nortltern :Ry ·------------------- --·--------- ----------- ----------- ---------- --------- ----------- ------------ ____ _: __ ~--- -----------
14 Union Pacl11c R. R-------···------------- 5,bi.S ------·- 81,<187 ---------• ------------ ----------- llCi,fiOO 787,0fi3,4SG 0,100, 





'.1' t. 1 - -o n ------·--------------------· 105,705 Bl 481.994 ro.oss 0,464 
'.rAHJ .. E 10-STA~riS'l'.ICS Olt" HAIL J.JlNE OPI<~H..ATIONS-.ENTIJU~ LlN.Er-OoutJnued 



























" :::1 c 
c:..., 
:to- .r:. , , tfl 







til ... ~ 


































1 Alcl1lson, Topeka & Snnta Fe Ry. ____ _ 
2 Atlantic ~orthern .Rr ·------------·----· 
3 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy n. ,R·---· 
87,111, .... 10,518.14<1 47 ,63o,Ho!n,417 .roo. 7231 l.~.oos.s041 lS,l16,9S0,02i 4 ,SSS,S70: 1,20Z,C.S7 ,12S 
4 Cblcngo Grent ·western R. R. ____ _ 
5 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. __ _ 
6 Oblcnco & Northwestern Ry ·--------· 
1 Oblcnco. St. Paul, .Minn. & Om11bo Uy .. 
8 Ohlcngo, Rock lsland & Paclllc Ry. ___ _ 
9 Great ~orthern Rr.'----------------
10 llllnols Oc!nt:ro'l 'R. R·-------------
11 1\lnnchcster & Om•ldn Ry. ___ ---------
'l'i! Mlnncnt,olls & St. Louis H. R·-----·---
18 Tabor &:: Northern Ry. ----------
14 Union Pactftc. R. 'R.------------------16 1 Wabnsb RAilway _______________ _ 
Tot.aL------------------·- -·1 
• 























2,l83,1il4 ,675 889,097 100,603,023 
14,800,263,494 8,128,189 (152,31Ci,726 
9,881,897,642 27.720,019 000,233,284 
1,.800,057,940 l,G20,214 :141,93-1,'124 
9. 265 '414 • (]')...5 l4 • 003 • 970. '130 • 207 • 460 
9,981,417 ,<W9 3,108,427' 400,Ci00,2rr0 
1G,oi2,412,000 85,674 ,fro. g:g, 752,679 
----------·---------~-------------·------------·-------------·--------·--- ---·--------·--··---------6,468,&51 'iifi ,(i20 7.,236,1i.ll 1,203,0C!7,!423 1,805,128,652 
--i9:mo-.• :;oo!--:4:5.i2.700\--2a . oo3.55911-~iio:i29:msl·i:409.045.uil·-,g:529:074:7M 20,405,481 3,283,105 ,1 28,691,6t2 5,0S9,Sio,o:n t4o,ma,84~ !i,Ci35,0'1::1,878 
sn ,665,1411 oo,400,003' 438,265,144194 ,mO,l2.5,252l1s,ros,ror .ooa' 101,643,222,256 




lJG 763 267 . ' 
Ul 
~ 




















TABLE 10--'STA'TlSTJCS OF RAlL LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE Ll~E-OouUnued 
PART !l-H:EVENOES AXl) EXPENSES 
RnUwnr Oompnnlcs 
~venues aud ExpensCB 
' t ~ c:: -... ...c Ill Ill ... 
ell ,,._, ·f.) c.> - C.1 tt 4.:.1 tt ~· ~ ~I ::: u ::: ttl Cd f: c ::: Cl "' ~ ::: 
... 
111 
:;:c cc c!::c :::c:: zg ,jS,cr 
' ~· ~ c,.J c,.J c, t.i· c: c.> c - Q fJ 
- .1-- ~:.. O;c.>loo c ._"" a..- ~ 
(;, "' C) "· fJ b %' ~~ c,.; .~ .a C,) 
J- !1.. .. ~-... _... QGJ C)f.;.. 




1 At«!'hlson, 'I'Ol~C.ka &; Santn Fe nr ·----------- $ 150,0:18,014 .a21s SS,2'iS,6S4 .29!$ 51,610 ,U9.50 $ 200,293,028.~1$ 142,754,972.051$ 03,GSS,D:iG.'24 
:2. Atlantic Nort.hem :Rr--------------------- -------------...;- ------------·~ ------- ------------- ------------ ---·----------
8 Chicago, Durltnr:t.on & Quincy R. R._________ l1S,497,4U.t~ 22,05S,572.19' 8l,S7S,G95.SS 156,320,453.81 ll1,017,fo03.l6 44,402,950.65 
• Clllcaco Orellt Westun H. R·--------------- 19,lS9,'iS2.40 S,246,833.84 j 4,582,1.55.00 2.1,444,752.97 W.722,200.tH 4,722,543.03 
:6 Chlenco, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry ·---------- 127,504 ,4fO.QO 19,200,260.41 2'J,OS7 ,251.67 162,936,871.91 '183,490,949.17 29,4"5,4~. 74 
6 Ohlcnso & North Wcstcrn RY·--------------- 106.830,428.4.8 2.1,183,80"'2.151 a:i,S!tS, 722. ii l50,182,059.69 110,994 ,267.10 83,188,692.59 
'I Ohlcngo., St. Pnul. Mlnn ~t, Omnhn Hy,___ 20,071,438.'10 4,647,08l,tj5J 6,214,(181.28 20,847,10-&.70 21,800.245.1Al 5,046,85!1,34 
s Ohlcogo, Hoc'k IBlnnd & I»nclfic Rr ·---------- 00,656,239.01 ~ ,660,0S5.631 28, i6S,SSO.GO 182,927.,{)'>..5.86 05,270,642.61 84 ,G57 ,282.65 
9 Grcnt Northern UY ··----------------·----·- 94 ,405,029.fiS 12/116,615.00: 18,619,551.1lt 117 ,OCU ,ooa .83 78,855,579.49 39,6<18,4~.34 
10 Illinois Ocntrnl H. R·---------------------- l21,4G5,G7lUtl 2S ,114,9i0.67/ 30,069,6{0.117 lti5,S22.oo.&.82 lJS.OS2, 761.72 80,S89,mt2.r,Q 
'11 Manellestc.r & Oncldo Ry ·------------------- -------------- ·-------------- -----------.... ·-• ----·--------- ---------- ------------------
12 :Mloncopolls & St. l.ouls R. R·-------------- 12,()59,120.11 1,004,144.88! l.,G02,6!?S.2l 14,418,216.69 12,&12,815.42 1,670,901.27 
18 'l'nbor . & Norlllurn HY·------·-·------------ -----------. ----•- -·-------·---· ----------------- -------------~---.·----------- --·---.---- ---
'14 Unlon Pacttlc :R. R·------------------- 53,10!J,S3I.l7 lu,681,00!.8S , 22,()'l..(},SU9.G9 l18,S...C\3,60S.E.i~ 78,2S5,2Sf.~~ 40,148,374.28 
lG Waliasb Ufillwny -------------------- 63,9'J'.,5().a.G2 S,l63,G05.00 10,758,765.20 67,10S,l[i3.6M 51 .,8i9,146.S7 15,729,000.65 . ·-------11---------------------
Totru ______________________________ ($ l,015,om,4n.77 $ J95,100,o9S.s71$ 27o,072,0S4.£12 $ 1,828,534.545.ro;e o79,745,S27.a2;e s4s,788,7l7.fl8 
TABLE l0-8TATlSTICS 01<"' RAIL LlNJ<J OP.ERATIONS-ENTlRE LINE-Continued 
PART 10-AV.EHAGli:S PER )tlJ ... 'E OF HOAD • 
c:: e .c c;;O -- c.> i~ - lc::; c -- t 't= ::: c:: Cl o_ r::c:: ~ ~ ~ ,c =:e ....... - ~ - C) ' ... ~ CJ RaUw.ar Oompanles I c .... c - e._ c .. ~ ... - ·= .... - - ~0 C,l VI II'J Col ~ , .. d , .. c:: -=- V" c.> 1,.. 'C,.t tlf:! .... f.i ... .... , ... ....~ ,_ _if;.:~= ... 
&~ fll 
~ ·-.. ·t.D .. .... •C ~e tcs .. t.c -en cal G'; - l1l ltl ec: fl · .c err: _,, c:,!t-1 'CCJ C::CJ rn:,.4.1 ,w::; - ~i3 tt- cuC .... = -- ca..c o!: tc .. fJ J :a.. ~ ~e ~a .. -~a l::S CCIE o= ~I -e llq •C:: f ~~ '~ CW.I ~- ~CI 'c::C:. .... [:., c.. - rJ:· E-< • .~ ~  ~ ,-"l -
1 Atchison. TOilC'kn & Santa Fe RY·------------------------
2 AtlnnUe Northern Rr ·-----------------------""------·-
$ Ohlcnno, Burlington & Quincy R. R·------------------
4 ' Chtcngo Great West.em R. R·---------------------------
__ :~~---~~~~~ -----~~ _______ :; ___ ~:~~L ___ :~ --~~~~ -~~~~~-~~~:~~ !16 :~~ !.~~~~~ 
1.001 , 2,093 641 rl s.sn , n 4.076 93,(),14 12,953 12,697.2tJ 8,4s:t • .al 
2,141 ~ 2 ,1 82 63i 1 4;1Ci7! 40 G,689 100,880 12,240 lB,HS.25 8,259. 6 t")hlcago, :Milwaukee & St. Pnul Ry. _______ .._ ___________ _ 
G Chien go & North Western Ry ·--------------------
7 Oblcogo~ f3t. Pnul, :Minn. & Omnba Ry ·----------------
8 Ohleago, .R&k l.s1nnd &, Pnclfle RY·---------------9 Great Northern RY·-----------------------
10 Illinois Central R. R·--------------------------
11 Manc.hcster & Onclda RY·-------------------
12 Minneapolis & St. Louts B. R·--------·-----
18 'T-abor &, Northern Rr ·------------------------
14 Union l.>nclflc R. R·--------------------------
15 \Yabn&h RnUwny -------------------------------
Grand AvMngc -------------------------
1,631J 1,535 162. 1 3 .• 240: 132 4,70S 81,101 10,047 11,405.00 2,781.78 
1,000, 2,09S ,141 l j 4,146 00 6,51Ii 81,912 18,960 12,797,.22 4,2JW.27 
1,936~ 1,948 277 11 '4, lfi71 82 6.71~ 68,943 1.1,.958 11;492.18 ,3,669.27 
2,056. 2,009 14o1 1 4,200j s:J o,385 89,523 .12,054 18,152.60 s,soo.ro 
1,SOOJ 1,620 OOil 2l 2,5781 100 8,!87 63,1!61 8,498 l1 ,663.88 2,837 . 61 
---~~~~--~~~ ------~~-------~ --~:~~ ----~~ --~:~~-~~~- -~~: -~:~~:~L·~:~so:~ 
1,5501 1,059 146~ ] 2,756 20 8,7001 [i(),376 I --------·----- ----- ------- ------ ----- ----- ------•------- ----------· ·-----
8 .• 0061 8,180 ~: ! 6,475 1.!~ ,:r.fi7S 1S!i,'14li 26,21~ 23,743.~. i 6,031.83 
s.mi 2.s15j ru; _
1 
6,625, w 7,033 146,001
1 
u ,568 21.853.~! 4 ,262.~ 












.";I -~ ,_ ·-T./J 
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TABLE 10--iSTATlSTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERAT.IONS-ENTJRE LINE-Continued 
PAHT 11-.AVEHAGES P .EH :MI.LE OF ROA:D-Contlnued-A.ND PER TRAIN MILE 
A"e.rDges Per Mile of :Road Averages Per Trotn Milo 









~, tl = c c ~ 
~ : : • .c ,.,.. 
~ ~ .~ ~ - IC Ill e ~ .:: ~ s = R 




:Q ... .... " u ~fj - :E te ::': ·~ 
tl c ,.,= " ~ C(l .:::l "11l ..... - .... Cl) - - .-.. - - - .... ..., - -~ -..,. .... _.., ·- 1:.1 1c ... .-c -c -
c= c: -:::· !-' c ... c:,~<:J --- "':""' -- 1 "O c 
""" .... ~ c,.r ,.._ O'J> ~C: ~ ~d CJ Gl 
'"' ~I """' ,;1 r.- (IJ COl Cl) ... I< <» ~ I I< ~ 
I~ C. ~~ ,.... C) = C... ..... - .......... - ~ 





1 Akhlson, :;ropelro & ~antn Fe Ry. _________ $21,SSO.GGI$15,H1.87jf 6,739.29 1,21Q,9:i2 1,891,153 127,.553 88.771 i.29. 19.06 ~ s.asl 5..'"13.80 ·6S1.5S 
2 AUnnt:le Northern llJ ·-----------·---- ------.-- ----·----. ·------ ------ ------ -------- -------- -------- -------, ______ ----- ------
3 Ohlcogo, Durllngt.on & Quincy n. R·--·--·-· 10,647.55 11,91S.SO~ 4,i2S.'75 1,2i1l,704 ~ 1,C.o5,liW SS.63S 80.401 8.65 lS.u; 2.03, OC.ri.(fl 783.12 " Ohlcngo Great. Western n. R ••• ___________ 16,843.57 18,1SIJ.l2j 3,157.45 1,8GS,4921 1,401,822 75,839 81.461 12.07 17.98 I 8.':"5; 62l.GO •003.00 
5 Ohlcngo, ~ll!"nu'kec & St. Pnul Hy ·-·-··-··- H ·~· 75 11,009. !I. 2,~'7 .04 I,llS.!JS1 1,272,679 61.268 ~~.59 4.29 17.03 · 2.88., 637.69 '728.28 o Ohlcago & North Western Ry ·--·····-.··-·· 17.785.421 13 •. S20 •• o.. !·914. ~ 1,014. ,07 1,16. ,803 118,48! .:u.14 ti.2! lu.l8J 8.07 499.00, 67G.o.a 7 Chicago~ St. Pnul .• ?ttfnn. &. O!flaha Rr ••• 15,sn.6S 12.462.~ .• ,sw.sg ~,721 1,034,61~ 81,26• 22.87 ~.05 10.95! ~·77~ 439.12 , 483.0S 
8 Ohlcac~. Hoek Island & Paclfie Uy. ________ 17,501.27~ 12,DS2.Ga· 4,578.6- 1,082,146 1,224,()(1lj 07,2i8~ 26.14 o.40 15.72 ~·'7!~ 497.81 ~ 663.10 
9 Great Northern RY·--------------·--· 14,441.69
1 
9,597.68 4,8!14.16 l ,097 ,280, 1.,222,Ci93 ro,2S91 87.29 4.30 19.6!ll -·4- 890.77
1 
002.50 
10 nunols Central R • . R.~--------------- 31,770.66 2-& 1259.4ii 7,511.19 8,024 ,029, s,s;s,ooo 1il,2tS 27.6!l 2.63 17.26 1.2ai 696.26 777.95 
11 ~lanc.hcstc.r & Oneida .RY·--·----------- _____ _I _____ ·····--·------------··-----···---------------------------·-----------
12 Mlnnenll?~ & St. Louis R. R·---------·-- 8,854 . 41 7,83:}.87/ 005.04 i39,647j S3S,G34 20,SSS 20.81 3.75 lO.tH 2.11 ~ 443.17 502.48 
13 T ,nbor ,&, Nort.hem lty ·--~----~------~---··--- ----.----- - ----.--.-.--- , - -- -----· --.-------1--. -··--· ---------- ----- -----~------.--1----. ---~--:·---
14 U~lon I•nrltlc ~· R ·------··--····-··-· so.~.~ lD,722.2S~ 10,~11.00 2, 186,452, ~,500,150 lf~·!7-« 89.73 8.47 1~.~ 5. 71J (i(IJ..~A~ 7~.85 
15 \Vt\bo.sh HallWilY --·----------·------ 26,5S:i.91' .. 0,354.63i 6.281.28 .2,016,207, .. ,10!1,140 100,,46 31.24 . S.5S 1 •• 85 .1.58: 5S!i.27 IJSG,(I3 
















TAlll~E .lO~STA'l'ISTICS OF RAlL L 'INE OPll:lilATlONS-.ENTJIU!: l~lN.E·--conunuc<l 
PART H-AVJ::HAGaiJS PJO:n THAIN' l\Ul.-E-concluc'led-AND pgH, LOCOMOTLVI~ Ml.I .. E 
1\·,·ernges l)cr Trnln Mile 
Passeng~r I Opcrlltlng 'l'rnln •'-' 
Oar Miles c.> ~ - c •t:e . c.: 11:1 It, - -c -C) «< c - ::.._ - ·= I I «J -· eo ... ... Rnlhray Oompanlcs II.' = ~ ... - - ..... -D:l In c.> CI.IC .c e 0:: c c :.. ~~~ CJ - {J!: ... VJ ... ... "" .... .. - ~ c.> CJ~ o:J ... c: ~2:! c =~ I>') =:on [lt:e COl ... ~ Ill ;a-. Cj ... CJ~ == ~= t:I!Cil .... Q tc <:.1 ~= E.c =.:c ~Ill .w :::l (I~ ~ ~J ~~ :: ·c - CCI ·-- =~ C l~ c.>- ..... c <:.• - ~- c c 0~ _w . ~~- u 4:.> ...,_ ... '7. v,C COl ~= - we Co> - ;... -t:; <:.1 - .. ... ~ ITJ ... " ~s ~ Ill ~ :, ~4:.> c:,... a..J.; c:s-c ... - .. C:-' c:> a;, ;,) ... ... c .... ...:::. ·=-~ ::;J .... r •. :1.1 c: t&: ~ . . r , ;... 0 - - ~ - • 
IJl ltl 111 Ill .9 c c c -- - lD~ c Itt c: c ... c.> ... ~ 111 .... =- 1>') .... --... c 4.1 Eo; ~·'Ci =-g ... i - s-c;.: Sa;, ~~ .. x -- -c:a ::s r ~ 41:J as 
I~ t.' 0 





$ S.53 $ l.{i7 .86 ·46.84 .IH 7.S5 .OJ,12.40 .SS Hi. 76 
~\tlootfc ·Northtrn Ry ·------------------- ___ , ·-·-·- ---- ···-·- ··-··· ···-· --·-· ·-·-- ··--·- ---- ··-·-· ··--· ··--·- ·-··- --··· •••••• 
Ohlcogo, Burlington & Quincy H. R·----·------ ·6.52 1.63. 44.66 6.00 l. 75j 4.83 3.JO 1.28 .02 45.65 .Oi 13.61 .os
1 
'7 .23 .84 16.~ 
Ghlcngo Grent Wcstc.m :R. R·--------·--------·· 5.70 1.16 85.50 6.07 l.G3 ~ 8.93 ·3.17 .70 .83 ~12.00, .98 u.IE .0!1 16.81 ,03 18.74 
c;tllc.nco. ~ll,woukcc. & St. Paul .ny ·--·--·-····--· ·0.34 1.7~. 38.09 6.51 ~. 74 4.4~ 3.~y~ .St. .ss :3.24 · .95 6.22 .9S .s.:ro
1 
.69 17.70 
uhlcngo & ~orth "estern RY·---------------· 6.58 1.12 53.63 6.80 -.001 4.25 s.sa .95 .01 S9.Bl, .OS 6.591 .w 9.<C5 .oo1 
19.87 
Chlc.og .. o •. ~t .• Paul .• Minn. & Omaha RY·-----·· · 5.89 1.52 40.26~ 5.38 1.761 8.70, 3.00
1 
.70 .6S 30.84 . .07 5.7.41 .00 6.44 .68, lli.lO 
Chicago, Roe.k lEland & l)ncUlc .Ry._______ --" 6.85 1..38 47.89 · ·6.05 1.S71 4.18 ' s.ro
1 
1.00 .00 40.74f .97 G.S!ij .97 9.44 
Grent Northern RY·------------------· 6.15 l.Gt ~.63 9.89 1.70 G.611 3.73 l.SS .91 52.95, .97 6.52: .OS 6.S6j .S:lJ 17.40 
llllnols Central n. R·--------------------- 6.41 2.17163.9'2 5.i0t=·ro 4.22• 8.22. 1.00 .07 44.45: .95 ·6 .83: .ro 6.24 1.00. 11i.25 
:Mnnchcster .& O.ncldo Ry ·------------- --·· ---- ---· ___ __ ------ ·---· --·-· --·-- ---·----- ----·i·-·-- ----- ~ ----1----:aunncnpolls & St. l.ouls R. R·----------·· S.i5 I.::s : 19.20 4.63 .01 s.21 2.81:1 .85 .67 27.73 .99 8.72
1 
.tn 7.01' 
'I~obor &r Nort'hem :Rr ·----------------- ---- ---~---- --- - ------ ---- ----- ----- ----~----· - ---- ------. -----~----
UnJon P.ne.fftc R. R·-----------·--------· S.lG 1.00 ' 44.40 7.24 , 1.56~ 4.72 s.o:; 1.07 .92 54.60 .OS S.Bl~.USl 15.16 
Wabnsb Ratlwn.r -- ----------· 'G.OS 2.81 44.411 6.21 1.791 4.ri0 S.49 1.07 .1» 46.6J( .ru 0.00 .9'.)
1 
7.37
1 --,--1--Grand Al'erngc...________ ------ 6 .• 77 1.601 46.69.$6.78$ 1.00$4.61$ s.s:rs 1.1s .Ol 44.67' •1.02 11{1.93 9.711 .87 
•Motor tram :mncs ·Of 7 .5'70,263 taken Into noeount. 
















































TABI:.,E 10--'STA!l'JSTIOS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-ENTJRE LlNE-Oontinued 





1 I Atchison. • T . opeko & Snntn }'c ny ·-------
2 AtlnnUc Northern Hy ·--------------8 I Ohlengo, Durllng!on & ·Quincy R. R. _____ _ 
4 
1 
Ohlcngo Great \\estern R. R. ________ _ 
6 Ohlcaco, llflwnW.ec &. St. l~oul Ry. ____ _ 
6 Chicago ~~ North Western Hy ·------------
7 Olilcngo. St. Pnul, Minn. & Omnhn Ry. __ 
8 Ohlcngo, :Roc.k Island & ;l,oelflc Ry ·-------
9 Orent Northern nr ·-----------------------
10 llllnots Ocntrnl R. l~·---------------------
11 Mnuehcstcr & Oneida Jlr ·--------------121 Minneapolis &. St. l~outs R. R·------------
13 Tnbor & Northern Uy ·-----------------------
14 Union PncHlc n. R·------------------
16 Wnbnsh Rnflwny ------------------------
Gron(l AverBRC-----------------------
1!. vt'.rnge Per 
I.onded Freight 
Onr-1\lll 
IAYilrngcs YCJ MIS(lc.llnncous A\•c:rngcs 
Oar-MUc "' . , 


















- .ctl - ,.... ...,;~ 
E 't1 c '= ll<l t£ ..... 'E c: 
"' .. ... ,, .. ~· Q ~ ... 
' ~ .... .... -g t • '"' .... c - ... ... .... ... t.D .... 
- gQ t.~c:> ~' ~ .:: ~~ - g..., c.> .., ~:~ ·C 
·:: ~6 g ~ ~ i;~ !E Ci & 0 ~fc ~ ~ = ~ 
":"'... (,J c:,.l ..., ~ c ... - _r-' CJ_,I w - 'C,.I CJ c 
~ UJ > 17.:. ~ CJ I g Q :n C:. 1 Q b'i l>J I . . loo 
C.' ct.J C) II; c;> :, C: S.. - C: C Lo l!i_ Ill 101 '-> 
a.. .e ~ c:'"' Ci· O""" I = c- o c .... ~  c:. ,c. ·C:. 
.... I r. ,. "' ,.. "' ... ,_ • • "'· "' · 0 .... ~ I~ ~ I.... ,... --'1 ,,t:t ~ :-· ,...,. ......: 
lB. 75 21.&& s .247901 1o.so:$ .32B01. so; .641 161.53 27~.87 27.&.01 '~J .007251$ .01322!$8. 72174.S .03183) 09.20 
-22:4ii -26 .• 2 ·-:;;¥.4 -ii.42 --:iiooi --ii:isl J.2i4 .ro --27o:-20 ·ro:57 -2.som:5 --~m~1-i:45607~--:oinV-7i:OO 
20.03 21.4o . Ui"21l5 O.Oij • 2i63G ZS9.fii 102.83 2::i9.4Ul19.7S 2. 78218 .WJGl ~ S.GUiS3 , .030-ti· 60,6S 
21.0'2 25.02 .22355 9.99 j .29:103 254.21 219.05 249.2.1 80.25~ 2.69'296 .Ollt201 2.Stl2ro. ,02t},l4 61.03 
20.0S 28.10 .~2-~ l8.l!'l .84~57 l.W.17~ 1G9.u7 lf9.37 34.6&. 1.550Q~ 1 .01~1 . . OOS4i
1 
.<Y.!623i 71.03 
20.80 22.00 .254W 11.05 .U201 lfiS.&S lW.OS lu7 .Sl S7 .GO. 1.9:109. J .01-4 2.66574 .03275 51.20 
19.S!i 22.45 .24125 ll.14l .S30iG 24S.£iS 171.59 236.&1 fi2.&5 8.021821 .0121u
1
l.ru;4i6 . .029i0. 78.'93 
2a.oo 21.001 .• 26443J 11.10 .ss232j 26f.7o 230.40 260.i2I!!S.S6. !.750001 .01054 4.0'JlOI .03175, oo.4o 
25.80 28.27 .20719l 18.83· .86693. 2iO.S:l 201.55 2cl1.40 Zl.fit 2.21751 ; .OC6l9. .6HO,& I .02753 '1().36 
-~:io. -2B:i9 ·~:2u. G6·--s.ust-:2ri77·--isa:ist·200:9i -·iss.~ -60:oori:9io20· ·-:ol~a ··i:.1.aioor:ooroo ··--sv. :io 
----- -------. --1----\------.L--. ----1-------- ----- ---::;:·---.--l----l-----!---·---.------17.67 20.74 .11HSS 8.09
1





lll.4: :1.13 .20o~O 10.70 .32674 240.E7j JSG.~= ~.671~·: 2.0-&500~ .01001 8.177~ .030051 ~0.00 
21.5!5 -4 .lSj$ .22Stojn.071$ .32334 25f. Ui~ 100.-.b ~15.8$ 6• ·-j$2. 729&D1$ .OJ074($l.GS5!1Nj$ .029'.!01 .8.15 














c ·-... = 1:.10 ..,.. ... ... 
t.' 














~ - <;J oc • -c .:c ~ I -... • w ~:.~ eo ._ 
e(. ..... '!! ;..: y --- I 0 
- 0 .. - ~Q. O<~~J ~ ,..;: E-1 ll; ;::;.: r'J E:"l ;;..-
1 .t\t~blso,n •. • 1'ope.kn & Sontn l~c ~r ·------------------------- 10.03 ~ ll2,0721 l,~J 113,4!?6' 142.561 7 .20S 171 203,tl22 2J ,8'14 
.. J\ ttnnt.lc ~orthc.rn Rr.- ---:----~-----------------------------· -------... - -------- ------ --------~1--------- ----· - ~---1------- . -·------- --------
8 Ohlcnso, Burllng~on & Qulnl!y R • .R·-----------------------· 1 ,4~5.2S, 2,lQ7 •. 224 i ,105 2,1~. 4 ,3!!Uj 2,~ •.  !00 100,34~. 2,1W' ~.~. 0,054 l13,1fi 
4 Ohlt!ngo Grc>nt \\estern H. IL • . ------------------------------- 7.G.41 , 1,652.GH 1,233 l,G5.<!,647 l ,fi..,J,,liS 91,185
1 
001 3,273,841 27,G.i0 





6 CJhlcn~o & ~orth ''eStern .Rr·-------------------------- l,G34.091 8,007,570 7,455 3,971i,32S 4,0._, .. ;, 881,220 822 8,370,64, , Dl, 
:' Cblcngo, St. Pnul, Mlnn. & 0Juahll RY·------------- lOl.iG 231.000 445 231,4~ 2:>S,SGO 14,·640: 65 001,48:11 2,127 
S Chlcngo, Rock :Island & Pacific RY----------------------- 2.260.81 ' 3,S97.0(W 23,412 8,0'20,446 a,734,2S!i 610.tm! 1..747· 8,170,400 lll,lf>l 
0 1 Great Northern Uy ·-------------------------------------- i6.&l 100,276 ll(L 103,f.JI':Z 106,227 ------ m · 200,647 2,3Z7 
10 Illinois Cc.ntrnJ R. R·-------------------------------- 71S.fH 2,159, 7Sl 1l,lli!J1 2.170,£110: 1.8:15,000 ----- mo. 8,62!!,010. L2 . 773 
11 1 :Mnnchester & qneldn Ry ·---------------------------- -------- ------- ------ -----· ------- --·------
12 , Mlnueapolls & ~t. I~ouls R . . R·---------------------------- Si7.1i 1,832,G3ij 8,00. l,S85,o.n 830,615 150,145 
13 1 'J'nbor & Northern Rr ·-------------------------- -------- _ 1 
J.l Union Pacific R. R·------------------ ------ 2.45 G77 
l:J . Wob11sh Rallwoy ------------------------------- .20S.~i 2Di,291 0,4 . __ _ 
'"·-t- 'L 10 .vn 30'""" 183 .. ,..., '"4 c.r., - .. -~ .rJ .. ,., ..,.,_~ ·A_L_ --- - .~--- 1:---o~.v B -----------------···----·-----------· ,~. t~. .tu:.. • • · ·-""' ·- -
• .1-'relght proportion ",'7% or 1,197 .s:;o. 
Passengt'.r proport.lon 28% or 857,700. 
(See noto Tnblo 10 Pnrt 1.) 































































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATJONS-'\V.ITHIN THJD STATE'-ConUnued 
PAHT 2-LOCOMOTIVE M t:L'ES 
Locomotive ~Illes 
l'':rclg'h t l,nsscngt!r 
Hatlw.ny Oompnnlcs 
At.chlsnu, Tortcka & Snnta l~o Hy ·--·-----·-----------------------------
Atlnotlc Northern Hy. _ -----------------------······-··-------------· 
Chlcnco, 'liurllugton & Quincy R. n ........ -----------------------· 
Ohlcngo Grcnt; Western R. H----------------------------·----------
Chlcogo, MJiwnukee & St. l)oul R)' ·------------------------------
Cbleogo &. North Western U.y ·-------------------------------!---
Qhlcngo, St. Pnul. MJnn. & Omnhn RY·-----------------------· 
("hlcngo, Hoc:k Jslnnd & Poclflc Hy ·---------·--·-··-····· -----------
,Grcnt ~ort .l•errt It)'·---------------------------------------------
UIIuols l)c.ntrnl H. H·--------------------~ --------------------------· 
:llnnr.hester &. l)ncldn Ry ·-------------------------------------·----
MhmcnpoHs & St. Louts R. R-------------L----------------------
-c - ... - C. I - -, . - ~· - c -- - ~ .... ;: c.• 0 -~ - ' Eo; - ... -
--~: •• 2~' ----~:_~j __ .:::=~i---~~~ ~ 
2,114,Gll 1G3.~~ 91i,S5i 2,873,227 
l,Gr!3,0t5 176,303 100,832, 1,93£l,fl50 




233,S':J(l 8,600 7 ,270( 249,Sl9 
8,9'!0,4'16 10i',Si0 1)5,342 4,0&J,G:.S 
100,39'2 l~ [l(l() JI}I,!"I.'U/ 
2,li0,940 S,562 5,120 2,lS,I,G"...S 
---------- -------- ---------- --------1,835,6-U lS4,6SO fi6,S29 .1 ,CiiG ,GZiO 
I --c:l - ... - 'i! ~ -c. 1: - .::: c ... - '- til • ,, 0 ... -A .,., ' ~ .... - ~
1!12, fiS I 3,766 22,UO 16S,466 
-------- --------- --------- ---------
0 SJ9 033 .... ~ ... ' 19,697 ss o-9 2 ~oo 802 ·~ ' ,.. ,... ' 
l,Si0,272 4,09S 1L ,r.o2 1,859 ,SliD 
2,005.40.1 22,613 SS,SS!J 2,004,895 
S,tl39,lfb l ,957 85,00'2 S,Oii ,Ol7 
2;,i9,800 1,015 7,262 007 ,G4S 
, 8.tG3,6U 25,800 20,SOS S,Ci00,81S 
65.662 --------- 2,6U 71,87'8 
1,3:i8,000 :u. nn 20,7d7 1 800 558 ' , 
--------- ---------- --------- ---------830,816 7tl2 D'l'O, &12.658 
'J'nhor & Northern Ry.____ -------------------------------· 














2i0 .• 6&l 9, 706 
,07SI17 ,4r..t ,(Wl 100,6SS 
. 
TADLE lOA-STATISTICS O.F RAIL LlNE Ol:JERATlONS-"TiiTHlN '1\HE S'l'ATE-Contlnu2(1 
1:..;\HT 3-LOCOMOTJVll: M1LE8-Contluued 
~!xed 'l'rnln S.r«lo:J 'l'rotn 
Uullwny Comt>nnles 
e -d I I 
Q ... -
I 
c.; i' ~ ·-
Cl - .:::: c: - ell .... ... <:J - 0 c.. ""' • I~ - -
Q, ... - 5::! I 
.. 
I 
u .:::: 1: -- ~ ;: u -c.. - ' ...... -








- I c d -.... c 0 {:. ~ 
! Atchison, :rot~Ch & ~nnto Fe Ry ·------------------- 7 ,29S 171 814 8,129 17 ---- ---f 2 Io1 ________ _ 
... J\tl_nntlc -~ortlle.ro Rli ·-------------------------·- ------------------------ --------- ----- ----------------------:f-------
8 Chlcngo, Durllug~~o & Quincy R. R------------------· 160,34~1 4,Cl54 1, ~ l~. 70! 2,125 0011 337 2,969~ 112,61" 4 Chlcnso Orcnt \\!.'Stem H. R·----------------~------ 1H ,135~--------- l,S30 95,46:;~ 601 74 ------- 675, 121,8(}5 
5 Ohlr.ngo, Mllwnukcc & St. l'nul Hy ·-------------------··--- 245 .6J9~ 578 8,203 254,400 3,618 558 47 4,118 372,705 
6 Cl!l('ngo & .Korth Western Rl'·-----·-·------------------ 831,.245!, 28 li2G 831,700 S22 ill_______ 8G3 84,7B:i 
1 Chlrngo, St. Pnul, Minn. & Omnhn H)··---------------- 14,283 -------• 1,666 15,9<19 S5 3 L ro 'i~ 
S Chico go, :Roc'k lslnnd & Pnclfie Ry ·-----------------------· Cl10,972 10,<»2: 20,780 Ci50.iru l, 74i 440 ---------- 2, lSi 605,4· 
0 G·rt!nt: Nortltcm 'Rr ·-------- ------------------------ ------ :-------~ ------- ------ ~ -------- - -------- 22S 8,-4 
10 lllinots Oent:rol . H. ·a.___________ --------- ---------·-------r-------- ------ OlD------- -------- 0101 120,622 
11 M011~lle!ter &, Onc.ldn llY·---------------- -------------------- ---------- ------- -------- ------- ·------- ------- - -
U :Minncnpoll~ & St. ]JOUIS R. R·------------------·---· 150,14:1:-----·--l 4,845 1G0,403 Ci7i 235 63 975 lfl9. 
IS T-abor & ~orthtrn Rr ·---------------------------· - ---~ --------J--------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ---------- ----
14 Union Pnc.lflc R. R ·------------------ -·--·--------------- ------·1-------· --------- ---------- -------- --------1 10 10 --------
15 Wnbosb Rnllwor ---------· · ---------------------------- W.2SOI ______ ,_______ 26.250 156 06:_________ 252 ' 21.217 
















































































TABLE lOA-STA'TlSTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-"1lTHlN T-HE STATE-Continued . 
PA.UT 4-LOCOMO'l~IVE MILEs--continued-AND CAll l\l1L'ES 
Rolhr.ny Oompnnlcs 
Atchison, ToJICka & Snntn Fe Uy ·-----------------------------
Atlantic Northern Hy. -·-----------------------------------· 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy H. R·---------------------· 
Ohlcago Great Western R. IL---------------------------------
Chleogo, l\lllwnukeo & St. l,nul Ry ·---------·------------------
OhlcRgo & North Western Ry ·---------------------------------
Chlcnco. St. I• nul, !Hnn. & Omahn Ry ·----------------------
Ohlcngo, Hock Island &. Pnelflc Rr ·--------------------------
Or<>nt Northern Ry ·-----------------------------------------· 
Illlnola Oentrnl R. R·----------------------------------
Moncllcster .&. Oncldn Ry ·-----------------------------------
l\JJnnonJlOlls & St. l..ouls R. U .•••• ·---------------·-········ 
'J'nhor & .Nort.hQrn Hy ·------------------------"'--------------





Yard Switching I I l'relght Trnln 
• c: .... ... 
~ () 0,;) ,, ~~ 
~~ Co" c: .... · -... c: .. ,j> c:::. 
(.J b~ 
, .. - .~ 
't:! <:;:' ·-£', ..... Ill -- :; ~ l>o C• ~ - -= .... -tc ~ - ·~ O'l c: .So ...... -- ,.. c: ,e ~ t;,l .... .... o::: 0 ~ , ... c: () 0 - == ~ ~ . • ~ > ' . ~ c. ,_ 1:'1 - .... 
174,0071 8,610: lS2,Gi7l 609,3711 2'2,G2S ~ 0'} £),040,4 ' S.221,289l S,2Gl ,G9'l 
--·S26:iro --·-56:780: ---~n2:83S·,·o .45s-:G50 --l63:882( -55:is7:649 -·84:&s-]:s7s .·w:S20:627 
529,20i 32,254 561,401 4,10S,445 40,804 [i(l,210,223 : 20,257,'123 , 79,600,3!6 
1,135,723 G3,83-l 1,199.007 O,olli7;38S 281,186 .ll(l,G54,848 ' 77 ,202,Cii8~ 103,7'"-1(1,0';!1 
l,l0Ci,214 00,403 1,204,{!77 ' 0,782,1)71> HO,G2S l18,00J,OOi t>S,i'22,0!10; l8G,727,0<n 
221,670 3~.72·1 2U6,6!HI ?OO.Sf.JO 2,885 4,7i2,12-t s,o7D,OS7 7,851,211 
1,122,700 120,956 , 1.,248,722 o,89S,fi.S7 170,3...~ 03,G4{l,fi7ii st,000,4r .. , l44,C..t7,0"-S 
102, 7871 9,649 112,S..."'G; 200,975 2,8'27 2.8~.19'2 1,074,248 4 ,s:i2 ... 85 
467,154 j 45,8SD,. 512,540
1
4,200,107 80,121 .&2,129,000 31,15S,OOO 73,257,000 
' ' --2ni:27sr·--2o:7oa,--·si4:o75 ·s:osi:asi --22:657 -2s-:9.1l3.io7.--i~i:s28:o4i --~o:2n:ios 
---424:994 --&S:iior·-483:i. iiW--i~:o52j·-·-s:74aJ·----G35:o.to -----2D-i:i7Dj"··--029-:m 
01,877 1,400, 63,837,1 850,205 6,70:1 4.816,822 !.785.32(1, 7 .• 551,1318 
Totol .... -----------------------------------.1 G,4Jflj,9S7I 551,412 O:i3.4li7l 619,'iS7,014' 317,0S1,133l S37,4GS,l47 
TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF nAIL LlNE OPERATIONS_:"WJ'l'BIN T.BE S'rA'TJ<}-OouUnued 
]>AH~l' 5-cAH .MlLES--Cont1ntH:t1 
• Rnlhvo)' Companies 
Atcl1lson, TO.l)C.kn & Snntn l"e Ry. _______ _ 
Atlnntlc Northern Hl'. ------------~-- .... --
Ohlcngo, nurUogton & Quln~y n. R •••••••• 
Ohlcngo Grcnt Wcstc.rn R. R·----------· 
Olllcago, Mllwoukee & St. Pnul Ry ·-----
Ohlc:~co & ~orth Western Ry ·---------
Chlcogo, St. l>nul • . Minn. & Omnhn Ry .• 
Ohlcogo, Rock lslnnd & PncUle Ry ··------
Grcnt ~orthl:>'rn R)' ·------------------------








li'relght ' l'rnln 
~ 
0 




~':: I c: --c.. C' ... 



















--~ .- ,_ - ' b Fe-e: ... -rtJ 
655,2601 
~ 
.5 .. t.> 












l>o ... c. 
~ 
... 650 --------·---------:--------··.------·------·----------·------- -·---------·------- ---------u,OSO,ilul s.nc2,121 613,200 7,930,001 17 ,59'2,109 004,899 S2" ~ ' 8,035,522 8.028,200 141 ;SSIJ 2,654,607 8,770,0Jfi 1,l8G,2J(i , 854,8Ll 
".tJH .oas1 4 ,602.uH 870,644 6.108,823 H ,{110,810 78n,600j 538,515 5 ,822,659,13, 21Ci ,3<14 1,697,.223 11,149,713 :st,SS4,SH 1,759,625 J,09'J,083 
567,300. 65fl,322 . 100.284 600.SStJ :t,b39,8S2 0,418 6,416 
7,2-11;775.1 7,451.21!! 1,c-J5,l5G 0.67(),052 22,8S~,202 8,170,'102 1 1,241. 1 
182,813: 812 ------ 1l4 ,SGl 247 .oso ---------.--------8,626,882 1,2SS,OD7 107 ,&7S 2,831.912 
Mnn<'ht!E. t' cr &· 0. ncllln Ry ·-----------·--·- ---.----- -------~------------•---------·------- --------- ---------- -----.-. --,- -------,-------:-l\IlnucnJ)Olls & St. );OUIS R. H·---------- l,835,GU --------- 41 .,612,740
1
. 1,297,047 275,&60 8SS 1,300,459 .2,933,454 610,001 380~560 
'J:'-obor & Nort.ttc.ro ll-Y------------- ---------------------- --------------- ---·------ -------------------- -------¥-------------Union Poclftc R. R·--------------- !0,001 423 949,655 21,630 14,0rJ<I O,lGl 4:i,li74 0.1,8"..5
1 
_______ r _____ _ 
7 .85:J~tr2:tl~------- --------
Wsbu&h RnUway ------ --------- S07,0:1:i 4'!.782 7,9tll,475i 4G3,11G 237.928 1.~ 441.680 1,143,612 ~.6:>0 1 'CO,lGl 
'l'otBL---------·-·-·---------------120.C....~ ,174 1.471 ,tH SS9,523,0051 ·•3J,GS2,40f SS,SS1,212 4,100.120 ••sa, 791,000, 110,051,345 B,Cell,7G71' S,OOJ,lll 
•.Ineludt>.s 1,073.710 ·motor ear miles. 















































































TABLE lOA-STATISTlCS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION.S-\VJTHJN THE STATE- Continued 
PART 'G-CAR lHLEs-Contlnued 
Onr Miles 
Mlxc<l Trnlo Special 'l~rnlo-Frelght. 
' ... .. 
~ 
c , • .... 
:Rtillwny Ooznpnolcs 
~c toO 
0 Cl~ 5 'i$~ l:. ... c ~ Ill 
c.. ... ... Ill • ~§ CJ • , t:l '= Q ~ tii.O 1:.= -CI'J 0 w- = c tc ,t; ,;., -- ·~ -~= ... - - '0 ~ '0 c e;C c: -I -- '" C::Oco - CJO' U.i - .c ... .... c: f) - c E d ~0:.. = c: .... _ .... ~ 0 - -0 ·-· P-i 1./.J Q 0 - ' ' ~ - .. ..... 
.Atchison, •ropclm & Snnto l-'c Ry. _______ .52
1 
118 7. 726 --------- s 17 ,llG 81,5i8 00 ----------
AUnnUc ~'orthurn Ry ·-------------- _,_ _____ ------- - --- ---------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ---------Chlenco. lJurllngton & Quincy .R. R------- 2G:i G,72l 16S,SIS 150 --------- 44,554 1,112,2$ .80,045 42 Chlear;o Grcnt Westen R. R. _________ 
5,6881--------- 104 .uss --------- -------·-- 2,074 1.604,118 0~005 --------Ohlcugo, Milwaukee & St. Pnul Ry ·------·-· 5,~29 17,475 818,788 207 -------- 5S.Hi6 1. 718,689 49,290; SSG 
Ohlcngo & North Western Ry ·------------ GO,i83 82,5521 2._COO,G44 ------- ------ Sl.525 s;s21 :89'z 11,709. ____________ Ohlcnco, St. Paul, Minn. & Omnhn Rr.-- ~ro 1~ ...... 34,245 ],129 ----------••••••••••-- (j · I, I . I -------- ------- -------Ohlcuco, Rock Islnod & l,nclflc Ry, ________ 63,223 &,27Gi 451,081 402 ------- 211,624 .5,1&5 .854 ~ 2S,20'l 21 
Orent No.rthem Ry ·--------------------· ---------- -----------··--------- ------ --------- ------- -------- 8~600 ---------llllools Ocntrnl R. U •••• ------------------- " --------· 10,787 ------------·------- -------- --------- ------- --------- ---·-----Mnnchcstcr & Oncldn Uy , _____ _. ___________ --------- --------- ----------- ------- --------- --,--·------ ..... _ . ____ ------ --------l\llnneopolls & St. Louts R. n.. _________ 
-----. -----·----- 152,100 ---------- -------- ----------- 1,00'2,717 10,0571; -------'J'nbor & :Sorthcrn RY·------------- I -------- -------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ----------- -------r------Union Pu!!.tfie R. U·---------------------------· :::::::::
1
-------tm,-----r.i:mi ---------- -------- ------------ ---------- - -- --- -- - -\\'Dbnsh Rallwny --------------·-------· -------- -------- 248 197,287 2,1)(15 ------
lZc-t,£901 G.~.i67! 1,655,592 -Tot.r1l------------------- 819 8 400,207 14.211,]5(1 100 I Sill 1m!l 
----
TABLE lOA-STA'TJSTlCS OF RAIL I .. INE OPEllAT.IONS-,\71JTHl.N THg ST.AT.h."-Cont!nued 




I I . 
... .lie o, & .. ·;:: c C•..J at: c ~= Col c.> c:;; ... Ill c;- c.> -.c c Q ~= ·~ wo ~c IIJ --0 "'~' = c .S .... CI til 0 -·- ~ c ... --- Ill c. ..... o c:.>d ,Q ~:.~=- -~~ Ill c .C'"' = Y. Cl c.> •c: , ..... - .... -t_l ::: c.. - ,.., 0 rJJ ·-
d .... ... 
0 
c.~ .t "·- -~ ,f: ~ , ... 
... c; f.; 
...., Cl,i Ill 
- I 
-CI .w d co ... - -- 0 0 .c .... 
~ 8 1:: 
Rnllwny Oum.J•nnlcs 
~:r.~w~-"~~~ ~,~~~~~-_::~~::.. ______ -------~~======:1 _________ ~1=::::::: :::::_-:: ====== _____ --~~~L-~:~~ --~~~~~ 
Chicago, Uurllogton & Quincy R. R------- 2,123------- 11,3Hi --------- ----------- ------- 43,629 110,682,253 479,8.18 
O.hlcngo Grcnt Western R. H------------- 001 ---·--- S,G22 ---------- --------- ---------- 18,228 Ul,767,9S3 100,228 
Oblcngo, Milwaukee~ St. rnul Ry.________ 8,517,-------- 86.1 18,'598 2,1&1 828 iO,llG 21Ci,85I,l00 1,001,378 
Chicago & ~·orth Western Ry.__________ S02r-------- 8,005 2,868 ---------- 1,009 18,£f~ 22!i,S16,0'J3 tl7G,G!J3 
Chien go, !:!t. ,Pnul, Minn. & Omobn Ry ·-- S5 ------- 8 692 ---------- --------- 1,609 9,,975,077 9,563 
Ohlraco, .RoCk lEland & PncltJc Ry ·-------- 1, 747'-------- fi,426 6,030 --------- 816 40,742 l7G,44fi, 7tlS 628,770 
Great Northl!m Rr ·-------------------- ~.--------- 1,27bl----------- --------- ------- 5,103 5,217,619 2,492 
llllnols Central R. R---------------------- fi20;________ 4,144:-------- ------------------ lli,Wl 83,017,480 837,'655 
Atnncbcst~.r & ~Onclda Rr ·-------------- -----------·---------- ---------- --------- ----------- --------- -·---·------ --------- --------Mlnnrnpolls & St. Louis R. R.___________ 677------- 002 2,Sfr2 301 2lli 14,7i8 45,563,693 G3.642 
T 'bo "- '~ U R- . " 
. n r Q;i ~ or mrn · Y----------------- -------- -------- ---------- ---------- ----------r------ --------' ------------ ·-----
U.nlon Pnelflc R,. R,·----------------------- ------·----------- ------------------- ------- · --------- _..:._ ________ _ 
'Vubtuih RnU\\·ay ----·----------------- 156 -- --------- S5S --------- -------1---------- 8,tlS2 - '·:-----1-----1 











































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAlL LINE OPERATIONS-WJTIIIN THE STATE-Continued 












1 Atchison. Topekn &.:. Sontn Fe Hy ·---------
2 Atlantic Nortllf~m Ry ·-----------------------
3 Olllrnco. Burlington & Quincy R. R·----------
4 Ohlcngo Orent Wc!!tern H. R·-------------------
[i Chlcngo, llflwnukcc & St.. Pnul RY·-------------
6 Chlcngo & North Western Hy ·-----------------7 Chlcn(fO, St. Pnul, Minn. & Omnha Ry, _____ _ 
s Oblcugo, :Roc'k Ialnnd & PnclfJo RY·-----------· 
0 Greot Northern Jl.Y·-------------------------· 
I 
10 Illinois Ccntrol R. R.-----------------------
ll :Mnnehcst.er & Onclt1n RY·-----------------------
12 Mhmenpoll~ & St. l..ouls n. R·-----------------
1 18 Tnbor & Northern RY·---------------------·, 
H Union Pnclfto ,R., H·----------------------------
15 Wobnsh .Rallwny -----------------·------------
~otal.----------·----------------------------
~·ons Ton ~lies 
_.. .... ·- ... - -~ tQ - ~ - 41 ... ,., :: .. ... k - c ..... c ... ~ ~ c;.l,w 1.-.C :...,o = Col .~ == ~tc c ... _ - •C .... = . -.,., ... c ... :... c ... .... "" 0~ ... 0 .... 0 ... 







- c-;::: t.. Cl I 
... <:.> 
:~ 





--~:~7 ·:=~ -----~~:~~= ---~~~:~~ ------~:~~~~ --~::~~:~~-----~:~:~ -----~~::~ ---~:~~=::: 
9,200.,5':1 1,767.,(}55 ll.,033,!r..6 1,030,282,480 2H,484,170. 1,274,700,600 1,452,036 Ot,47i,OOO 
6,otn, 767 1 ,o;o, -:so o,690,600 1,o:n ,446,447 oo,SS9,95:i 1,128.836,<&32 fi98,2!i7 &S,94J.S11 
12,7Di,632 1,293,716 H,Ofll,S-47 2,413,189.'l94 l63,S2a,635 2,fii7,013,329 t,om,442 77,510,251 
10,021,210. 1,653,6G6 12,27!1,8S5 2,0rJS,271,9'J2 239.443,011) 2,S07,7U,047 1,2.19,400 lGS,SOO,OOO 
l,C.o5,009' lSO,SOS 1. 73.'1,007 1S0,007 ,422 8;906,561 130,Si3~0S8 218,SS5 lO,ro&i.GSO 
12,802,657 ----------- 12.SO'.:!,Ga7 1,7.53,007 ,250 ----------. 1, '183,007 ,250 1,87{1,09..5 1&9,000.99.'-; 
s..s,432 48,468 soo.soo 62,4SO. ;ro 2,rlft.a ,200 65,000,0iu ~.ssn oot.037 
4 ,4t>3,0S5 740,170 5,103,200 S50,015,595 03 ,SS2,2S1 94S,SH ,SiG 600,&55 44 ,602,1&6 
• ----------- ----------- ---------- -------------- ----------- -------------- -------- -----------4,000,400 600,~i5 4,690,851 0'25!405 ,WO 94, !!50, lli(l 710,655, 72!1 800 ,lOS 14 ,CXitl,liS9 
---------- -------- ----------- ---------~-- ------------------------- ---------- _________ ,_ 
II,S.JO,•It3 246,015 6,0S7,fl5S 10,{174,7511 r1B!i,U42 11,664,701 SH!.26l l Grui,'T67 
1 ,003,00~ 115,200 1,778 ,9~ 100.670,471 3, 7GS ,0"~ llS,s..qg ,400 lS2,S".!i 0,004 ,638 
72, 11o.oro s,600,802 B1,22!1,20S I0,£.12,4113,836 951,184,655 ll,l63,02S,SD4 8,847 ,mal 042,623,mo 
TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAlL L1NE OP}o}RA'l'ION.S-\\"~"•ITHIN TH~ STATI!l-Oontlnued 










= CJ c :. 
c:. .., 
=- ... 1: ... C.l 
tc ..... - c -~ ~ Ill e ct; c:: 
~. Il-l 




t~ CJ ~ 
c:l:_. r: llJ~ ... 
"" 1¥ ~ .... = ~· -- :l ~c 







~ c -.. 
tG liS 
c ""= - !t=:: .-• Qt.l Cl ... "' 8 ~I:
0 ~ 
. . . ' -, . . . . . . - - . I 
1 Atc.hlson, Tope.kn & Santa l1'c Ry ·----------------- S 1,114,900.39'$ 292,SGS.SO $ 410,734.64 $ 1,66G,555.SO S 1,610,833.03 $ G5. 722.83 
2 .A.llnnt.fc No·rtbc.rn ·nr·---------------------- ---------- ________ _.. ___ ---------------------- _ -:------------------------
8 Chlc.ngo, Uurllngton & Qulncr R. R·--------------- 12,841,895.18 2,996,·SOS.C6 -t,OO!i.l17.05 17,71li,877.42 l4,618,0GO.Sf' 8,202,810.63 
4 Ohlcngo Great Western R. R·------------------ 9,650.~.41 l,'n8,248.75 2,484,844.51 12,6iD,412.56 10,383,743.&4 2,'195,(i69.02 
5 Ohlcogo, l\Uiwnukoo & St. Paul Ry ·-------------------· 23,663,950.54 2,493,617.16 8 ,os; .OS(i.S6 28,132,&00.08 ~. 716,017.15 6,400,488.93 
6 Ohleago & North Western RY·------------------------- 28,1S0.043.i6 G,C:28,lG7.01 ii',009,S18.86 81.Si2.690.83 24,<t08,8S5.65 7,464,305.18 
7 Ohlcngo, at. Pnul, 'Minn • . & Omnha Ry ·------------ l, 'l9S,S49.69 ~.'743.12 492,115.58 2,827.475.40 1,480,2.52.82 697,103.(6 
S Chlcngo, Uock Island & Pac:Ulc Ry. _____ _.______________ 20,012.100.00 5,283,6SE.55 '1,018,229.16 28.SS8.88I.ltl 22,200,452.<m 8,0SS,SVS.47 
9 Gront Northern Ry ·------------------------------------ 808,039.12 83,500.85 65,800.41 8ro,546.97 716,818.CS 177,2.28.20 
10 Illlnoll! Central R. R·---------------------------- 7,561,874.26 1,U'7.8S6.84 2,041.11!.7! 10,009,107.82 9,891,2SC.60 201,870.62 
11 Mnne:hest:er & One'fdn By·------·-------·--- ------------ ------------ ----·---··----- ---------- ··-------- ---------
:12 Mfnnenpolls & St. :Louls .R. R·--------------- 5,Gl5,158.07 457,816.04 721;770.86 6,4.C8,783.32j 6,250,80'.).~ 103,423.87 
lS 'J.,obor ,& Northern Rr------------------------ --------------------------------------- --------·------- -------------- -----------14 Union Paelfie R. R·-------------------------· 1S6,G-12.2l 1&,698.69 26,232.5~ 165,442.80; 223,640.40 ·•£13,1.03.10 
15 Wnbasb Rnllwnr ·-------------------·---------------- 1,045,74'1.71 224,678.24 884.400.89 1,447,C.Ot.04: 1.981.726.48 •li34.224.64 
~·tnl-- .... ---·----------------------- ,422.80;$ 21,00:'1,691.68/$ 141,&"'2,231.101









































TABLE lOA-STA'T.lSTICS OF RAlL L 'INE OPERATIONS-'WlTHIN THE STATE-Continued 





1 Att>Jtlson, Topeka & Snnta Fe Ry ·----------
2 Atlantic Northern Ry ·------------------8 Ohlcago, .DurJJngton & Quincy R. R .• _______ _ 
I 
4 Ohlcngo Great Western H. R·-----------·-----
15 Ohtcnco, liDwaukeo & St. Pnul Rr ·-----------1 
0 Ohtcngo & North Western Ry ·---------------
'1 Oltlengo, ~t. Paul, Minn. & Omaha Ry ·-----
6 Ohfcngo, Rock Islnnd & Pncltlc Ry ·-----------· 
9 Grent Northern RY·---------------------------10 llllools Ocotrnl R. R·-------------------------' 
11 Mnncbester & Oncldn Uy ·---------------------~ 
12 bllnoenpolls & St. l.ouJs R. R·-------------1 
18 To!Jor & Northern nr.-----------------
14 Union Paeltlc R. H·-·---------------··--·---·1 
lli Wnbnsh Rnllwoy __ :_·-----------------------· 
Orond Averages __________________________ ~ 
A\'erngC! Pa :MUc of Road 
[l VI 
VI 
~ - In II.> -- ~ ~· CIS E I~ - c - ·-- .. cs 6 CCI 6 .E ... c:: --.. ""'C: cs - - = .:: IS cs .. .. ... c !::: ~ ' - ·-- , ... - c Cl .. .. ~ .... &~ ... .c cor. - ... ~·~ 1"f.: c fll~ Cal - !I( - rJ;·= Cl g c ... ... 
~ 




~ ~ e.G 
c 
0 ~ u -=- - Cl -S! C) :,.. ;:l t;-11.> ~' ... :C ... ~ ... - ~ ~~ <'0 :,.. llJ 'O'J 401 
: .. I~ 
... G) "' ·c.: CJ ._GJ C,l =Ul (IJ= - , ... t~ ~cc -::!S CllS .. tC r::E c - cc ·- CJ - C..l -
~~ 
~ ... Ill &. ·Cll U; C 
~~ ~= ll.IC 'i:> b':l ... , ... Cl CCI .. IC ..... 
~ :-. ;4 "" c.. -
5,691 7,154 S66 1 1s,212 1,,oos 25,555 423,675 i2,sZG!s s:;,Gn .2il:S 20,GOS.S6 
-·-i:oos --2:257 ----733 ----2 -s:61o ------78 ----;.469 --~64-:ss7 ----ii:s?.S:----s.557:rol·--·s:435:.&o 
2,1SO 1,004 121 ------- 4,216 SG 5,255 106,7~ 11.452 12,725.00! 8,'185.8D 
2,235 1 ,li6S 127 2 3,930 146 ,,002 100,702 7 ;9411 12,2G6.SS:' 2,009.40 
2,488 2,492 203 ------' 5,12S 50 5,0S6 113,'/ro 19,436 14,1S:i.S~ 4.677.22 
2,27& 2,S::S l•U 1 4,958 21 7,772 70,765 18,261, li,07i.8S 4_.SS6.0j 
1,'184 1,652 2SO l 3,617 40 4,870 67,.575 10,185, 0,251.0'2 3,10'.:!.77 
1 ;828 1,864 ------ S 2,695 SO 8,814 63,811 3,201· 10,878.10!1 &1::i.28 
--~~= __ ::~~ :::::::1 _____ 2 ·--~~~~ ·-----~ ----~:~: __ :~:~ ---~0·~~~--10-.,£»5:~ .••• ::~-=~= 1,&23 9!7 1781 l 2,049 26 8,48'2 48,422 3,622: (1,485.65 822.85 
------- ------ -------~------- ------- ------- ___ _, ------: ------- -------- -----------
8,37(1 .t,bSr. -------.----- 18,261 17,679 m.m. 852,0"..5 BG,S2Li ~ 64,855.7S l0,677.GS 
1,405 1,83!1 1261 1 2,004 28 4,0~ ~,536 5,~, . 6,000.69 1,001.00 
2.01o .1,820 155, 1 s .• 002 1'1 .c.o1. &;,757 .11,151$ JO.'lSI.'lO·$ s.roo.ro 
. 





PAH.T 11-AVERAGES PER MILE OF ROAD-continued-AND I'ER THAIN 1\UJ .. E 
Averages Per :Allie of Rood I A \"ernge11 I'er 'lYaln Milo . 
'ron ~Illes 1 .. . "" ... .,....,~ • .• • ·L•!!•·J .._,l.a:..•••if.'".T ' ' ·' ~Hu"l Tun :Miles ~ f1HP '1\fllt>C I . hP 'fllhft ::1 llJ 
Q = .. ID Col Col .c 
a) .... ;.. - ~ - O'l .Q Rlllhur Companies I ~ .Q e 1': c:: - ECI c trl - VJ tll (01 - <:.1 - c :: = -.... .. .. ... ~ C! - ... - £ t.D ~ ::1411 .... ... Cl ·C .. .. ~ .Q Col= .... ~ ..:: Q c 1:11.• ... , ... ..!':I Co,l ~Col _, .. ~ - - ::1 - ~ .. "" ,, -.... ... -c ~ fo;~ .c: - IE e c OP Q 'g - = ~ .. ... Cl ~:~ Ill: toll QC i£i c:: 8 8. ,,w c:,) "' c:l - :.: - ~ CJ c;a. ~ - ~ - :t - ;;. ::: 0 0 J% ·~ p... - ::a c,l < ... ,..., ..,.. ll: 
~ !!f!'!".,":N~~ t.:.~~~~~~~:..-:.:::-.::: ~~~~ ~:~~!~:~:~ -~~:~ -~~~:~:--~~ --":~~ --~:..~~--~:~~----~~-~~~ --~::..~ 





4 Oblcngo Gre.at Western R. R·--------. _ 1. 0.202 . • 02 18,.874.0olj· !. ,827.99 '1,830,2. 10 1.4.li3,274l 72,051 80.8i 12 .• 01 Ii.7J 87.04l fi. 95.71 647.0. 1 
6 Ohlcngo, llflwaukoo & St. Pnul Ry ·----1 14,600.15~ 11, 771i.45 2,538. ?~ 1.250,041 1,835,863. 40,234 27 .03, 8.201 17 .((1 2.19 535.26 671.' 
6 Ohlenco & North W~tern Ry, ____ 7"' ____ l9,504.SG1 14,036.00 4,567.~7 1,265,700 1,412,23'2. 1c.tJ,85S 29.68,1 5.311 17.29. " 3.32 4S.I.t::l
1 
rH0.47 






fi77 . • 75 
8 Chlea~~· ,Rock Island & Pncl1lc RY·-----· 12.~.51 9,565.6'1 2,G93.84 7SS,QO\J -------- •0.874 23.89
1 
6.11 13.01 ~.3!1 4!8.47 _ 
0 Great t\ortltc.m Ry ·----------------· 11,4,6.83 9,1'00.001 2,276.24 ~.910 S35•.!30i 1;,848 27.84 ------- 19.00----- '600.681 v.og. 
10 lntnols ~ntrnl .R. R •• _______ -----· 14,004.63 18,'TS3.69 251.14 l,lBJ,SOO 1,813,.,82 6.,117 lD.,l j •• ___ 14.85----- 891.5' 484.53 
n Mnnchesta ,&, Oncldn Ry. ______________________ j_ _____ , _______ ------- ______ ,I ________ -----------------------------'-----
12 · Mlnnenpolls & :5t. Louis R. R·--------· 7,340.00 ' 7 ,12Q.~ 1!20.51 712,081 820,420
1 
1G,,<P..5 10.48 S.88 10.72 2.12j 4!1.l .OtJ 400.20 
18 Tabor & Northern BY·--------------· ------- -------! ---------- -------!-------- ------------------------ -------------
14 Union Pnelfic: R. R.______ ------· ,GO, 710.61 .02,193. 7!i•2.5,4S3.10 4 ,42.5,t00 4,403,1861 280,547 80.67 ------ 14.16 ------1 628.34 656.74 16 Wabash RaOway -------------· 0,9:l0.16 0,<>1.65 •2,657.69 62<,587 512,Gmi 83,... 16.7Q s.ts 8.92 ~ 830.10 "''·" 
















































'TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LIN.E OPERATIONS-WlTHlN THE STATE-Continued 
PART 12-AVERAGES PER TRAIN MILE-ContlnucCI-Ali."D PER LOCOMOTIVE MILE 
Rnllwoy Compnn~ 






























9.00 8.<10. 61.741$ 9.45!$ 


































--6:20 ---i.sii·--Si:GJ --6:61 --1.oor--s.s9 --~2:7fr--:67 
5.,6 1.15 86.53 6.67 1.59 S.S& 8.1• .07 
UM l.G2 '2L.2G 6.25 1.80 8.72 8.00 .72 
7.71 1.11. 41.10 5.48 1.94 8.80 2.91 .89 
7.12 1.21 40.00 7.48 l.SS 4.61 2.84 1.77 
6.09 l.!S 41.70 4.79 1.&1 8.47 2.~ .74 
2.83 ----- o.os 1.82 .62 4 .2G. s.n .85. 
6.42---- 32.64 S.(i2 1.00 2.86 2.SO .00
1 ------ ---- ----- ----- ---- ---- ---- -·---' 8.63 .97 lG.tu 8.85 .b4 2. 77 2.69 .00 
------ ----·--------- ----- ---- ------ ____ ,_ ------1 
1 .ti.a ------ 67 . 42 o.r.s 2.11 5.03 6.os •1.02 
Ill 
c -= ... .... 




c:: -c: ... .... 
U1 
.E 




c -c: ... .s ., ... 















:t fl .... -- --
E~ 
-c.; 






~l C"~ _,.... c c~ Po. 
1 ... I .Scr; 




tJ ~I •C ~I c:l ~I 
... 
c 
.'iG .,., ~~ ..... ~ .ss' 
0 
S.•IS • OOl 10.03 .SD 7.58 
---:~r-ss:74 ----~os~--6:oo --:oora:6w--:72 -j,:oo 
.&~ · 42.0':! .ro 6.10 .ro 1o.so .59 JO.GO 
.rrz: 42.61 1.02, .5.00 .97 ~o. 75 .sa 17.03 
.PS. 45.65 .99 7.85 l.OO 10.01 .u:; 21.03 
.03 32.42 .00 6.87 .{)"2 2.l!i .91 J0.45 
.00 3•J .44 .9'J, 6.22 .94 9.83 .'SO lS .63 
.99 . 47 .4!1 ·~j 2.48----- ---- 1.00 22.88 
.99! 84.63 .9S 5.29[ ____ ----- 1.00 10.57 
----- ---· ----- ----- ---·-- ----- ---- ----.85: 26.89 1.00 8.Ci21 .97 6.251 .69 15.15 
-----·.---- ---- ------·. ----~------. -----. ----.&!!i 23.00, .30 2 .. 68 -----· ------1 ____ : ----
.701 .17 .01 .1H 8.84 1.001 7 .Gl .62 l5.80 
1.26
1 
84.4iis o.ooit u13F s.63j$ 2.ools ~631 .9'21 89.09 •1.00 ••G.1S .9ii s.st .62,17.12 
4.09 2.01 24.29 3.21 1.17 2.S6 8.28 11 .871 
6.02 
•Mo t.or trnlo mile! til Si2.692 taken Into aet::c>unt. 
·••.Molor cnr miles of 1,073,110 token· Into nccount. • 
TAJU .. E lOA-STATISTICS OF RAI~ LINE OPERATJONS-W:rl'HIN THE STATE-Continued 
PART 18-AVERAGES PER LOADED FElGBT C.AR-MH .. E AND PER CAH-'MIL'f;_I• ASSJ~NGER AND MISCltt_.t .. ANEOUS 
A ''e:rngcs l,cr I .Avc.rn~es Per I Allsccllnncous A·verf1CC Loaded -Freight Onr Allie-
Car Miles I•oggcngc:r Miles Houloo .Revenue Per 
Ton Miles I [l I I C:• ... 
0 :l c: .c ~ Q 
·~ I I Eo ;c -RniJwny Compnnles 5 to .... ... c - Q ~ ~ to .... E c to ... . •11.1 ~ - 0 ... '"'"" ~ o;~ IC •CJ Q ~ .. ~ 1: ~ .... -= ... ·!:t: ~ ito ,:J c ;:::. t:CJto ... t ... -- c.> , .. ~ ~.w CJ cc ... Ito ::::~ ...... CJ ~c: c c ' Cl- ~ "-'!!' ... ..:: - -.c to• tc ':1~ i! ~~ - ·~· ·et: c CJ ·~ (,1 .... ~ - IJ•• cr~ ,. "r:t: CJ 0 Etc c ,£! - IC- ... ~I Cl~ ~ I c ... _ ... Co> .. , CJ c ... s t,..i tC,.J .... tel c .... C.:• 'c.:> - Ci(l t.. tl; cE <1.1 "' '""" c.;. .. . P-1 :,. ·c ... I .t,..r oCJ C 1 c ... 1 I IIIJ ~8 ~· ·- - It ! -'! Cl c .... ~ =a..c:. 0 O'""' •CI c -z - < ~ I~ ;s E-< r-. D.; c.. 0 ·-
Atchison~ .~'otm'kn ·~ Snutt\ l'e Hy ·----· li .S3J 19.(;2:$ .2lst4 j 10.25:$ .83405 .Ul. nl 10.77 lS.~ 19.801$ .2.&1!17 
I .I ~ 1 ~~~~j~.:~~ !.:~ --~:~~ 
., 
AtJnnt.lc .Nortltc.rn Ry ·-------------· -- ---- -----· ------.- ~------· ------ -------- ~----- -------- ----- -------.. 8 Chleoco, nurllnsr.ton & ,Quincy R. R.____ ls.oo; !:!.S!ll .22l&IJ JO.W ·S::...532 ll:t.li~ J8S.86 115.r~ ·63.7li 1.83!83 .OilDS
1
2.C>22!8 .03172 61.00 .. Chlcogo Great. "estern R. n.__________ 20.20 1 21.07· .lllnl 9.04 .~7&2 lSUll · 84.89 1CS.65 93.61 1. 70318 .OOJS2 2.9'1238 .00179 S2.fi5 5 Chlcngo, Mllwoukcc & St. Pnul Ry ·---- 20.57 ~ 21.001 .20167 S.OO .25SZS lSS.57' l20.GS lS2.&S 7S.03, 1.841:00 .00'.)31 2.849'27 .ro217 80.60 6 Ol~cngo &. ~orUt W~U!rn n~·· ---.------ 17.27 19.;! .1~ 8.07 .~~ l94.i3; H4 _.SO lSS. lU.p ~.18?~1 .OU2t 4 .4!}.900 • 70.68 '1 \:hleago, St. :Poul, !.!Inn. & 0. R~ ·----· 27.89 W.w .371121 O.fW .SO'Jl.i(l Sl.(l(ll tJS.CH 80.68 ..tSo~Sj l ,120t1 .OJ8lj) l.OHJU •1 01.46 ~ Chien~~· Rock l!lnnd & Pncifie Ry._____ !8.42 _(;Q___ •. 21~ 1~.49 .S4&i2 144.93------- ---,----- 84.01 1.~..61 .01173 2,81058 .00322 78.66 9 Great ~orth('l"Il Ry ·-----------------· -l.C.!l -·W .2S07u 1.22 .251ro 73.li9 .· 03.&e 72.51 47.14 .9.:i239 .012941 1.64835 .03486 SO.l7 10 Jlllnols Oentrnl R. R·--------------· 20.1S !i!.39" .16600 9.a; .29101 lOO.SSJ 12D.10 lSI. ~ 78.53 1.7li538 
-~~~~-=~~ _ _:~~0 --~~ 11 Mn.nroc:ster &. ~oneJ(tn Rr ··---------- ----- -----f----- ------- --·----- ------· ------ ---- ------1----1.2 Minneapolis & St .. l.<luls R. R·--------- !:3.62 27.IS .21824 8.15 .20014 152.78 l57.S9 103.48 45.02 1.87009 .00'.100. 1.49300 -~ 97 .()() lS 'l'abor & Sot"thcm Rr·-------------- ---- ' . j --·--- ------- ---- ------ ---2~7~-~--2:39 --2:27---.2.20 --:o;..sli --:m24o ·-:osoi2 ·-:ooGS.S ·1B8.zo 14 Union l,aclfie n. R-----------------· 17.1!5 lS.2.1 .!'.1422 19.01 .51103 16 Wabnsh RnUwny --------------------- 1!2.SG ~us .21842 9.24 .2!l'ID'J ll5.sol B2.G4 63.11 G2.4a .G?,s.-,s .row~ 1.60078 .ro22L 100.91 













:;;.~ .... .... 
Ul 




























T Al3LE u~R.EVENUE FR~IGHT OARRJED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND' TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LINE 
PAHT 1-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE 
Wheat 
I 
U(!(::ch'cd from .. 
~ 





E Onr- Car- Onr--..... londs Tons loads Tons londs Tons ,.,;; ·-
] Atchison, Topcl:n & Snutn Fe Rr·-------- 60,•Uli 2,()'>..8. 7001 8,019 120,104 68420 2,154,670 . . 
2 Chicago, Durllngt.on & Qulney R. n, ____ 4G. 7io 1,979,395 '7 ,641 819.989 64,SIG I) 200 88" 
"'' '" I 3 Chlcngo Great. Western R. R--------------- 831 31 ,525~ 0,636 277 ,0'24 7,800 SUS,549 
4 Ohlcago, llllwauln~ & St. Pnul Uy ··----- 45,118 I,9S3.soo. 2,031 ]().i ,283 47;644 2,087,635 
6 Chicago & North Western ny ·------------ 17,003 758,321 l 7,118 80!,813 24,721 1,002,634 
(l C.hlcngo, St. PnuJ, Minn. & 0. R>'·----- 7,27S Sl0,45S, 9,288 400,121 16 ,[i()G 710.679 .. Ohlcngo, Rock Islnnd & Pnelllc Ry. _______ 82,WJ 1,416,215. 4,442 182,494 87,441 1 ,fi9S, 709 • s Grcnt Northern R.y ·---------------------' 65,446 2,S:i2,(;29 6,654 287,127 71,100 8,009,756 
9 llllnols Central R. R·------------------ 5.670 233,052 8,285 l82,48Gl S,OOS 8G5,4SS 
]0 MlnncnpoHs & St. Louis R. H, ____________ S,661 &I ,8'>..5 4,377 185,5901 18,038 642,921 
1.1 Union Pnetfte R. R·---------------------- 23,69-i l,i?46,200 4 ,SG7 212,900 28,001 1,459,120 
12 \\'nbnsh Rnllwny ---------------------- 8.618 853.f..-J7 
Corn 
I Reoolvct1 frorn 




Oar- l Onr- Oar-
load.~ 'Tons • londs 'l'ons loads ' l'ons 
1 ... s.c-- 260, 7Sll ,f ' I 





21,62-:i MO ,1S; 
8,8331 llS,9;15l 
82,746 l,S.U,?US 
' ] • 65{) 286 • GaS ; 
lu,200 m7,182 '; 
14,129 561,8181 
2.2b! ~ GE I SS,<I " ' 10,l2S S7u, 
'1,()'.)6' 275,879 44,835 1,7w, 
1,6001 62,264'
1 4,407 162, 
s.~ 146,9371 27 ,&J!l 1,(),18, 
ll.OOOl 40-i ,4Si S'i' ,810 1,603; 
2,207 8<),80'2 7,000 2Dl, 
4.932l 178,(i18 26,'157 1,022, 
1.1~ 40,263 ",471 ]!ill - . 
5,31~ . 205,615 88,004 J,[i47, 
001' 28,403 8,220 810, 











2.449 100,0301 u ,002 4:;4,600 
00,5571 2,583,276 873,G78l6,1H,l60 1as.aoo 7,SG9.l.H I 
..... 1 103olilif 17,00< 'ISO. 
46,104 1,742,001 2H,7D4 '0,6ll,61S 
·-
TABI..E 11--REVENUE FJ~EIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAH-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-J<~NTIRE 
LIN E-Oontinued 
P.t\RT 2-PRODUCTS OF AGll.lCUJ..'rUHE-Contlnucrl 
Ont~ Other Grain 














= z Car- Onr- Car- Onr- l Oar-
•vuu::. Tons loncls 1'ons londs I Tons lonlls Tons .loads ToM :Jon.ds 
1 1----'rons ! Atchison, 'l~oflekn & Snntn Fe Ry.________ 2,~ 967,~ 1,611 £i0,!50 8,~, 1~_7,st.o0 ~-, '786 203.')0~ 2,200 79,6121 S,(UG ~ Oblcngo, l!urllngton & Qulney .R. R,_____ 7,l<C... 2ro,09.J 4,001 H2,16!l n.,~G, S!il,S&C .. ,817 l41,59:i V""aS fl2,r;r.s 4,775 
8 OhJcngo Great Western R.n._____________ 1,720 63,SU 724 22.18S 2.444 75,940 l,ulO li3,078 859 18,633 1, 
• I Ohl~ngo, Mn!'·nukee,& St. ~nul Ry,_______ 1G,4S"I w2,331,j 1,500 1 0~.109 !S··O?:i" GfJ3·"~~ l.UO •. I 46'.:!,1!5 J,20i 44,245 12, 
5 ~ Chltnso & .~orth \\ t'!tem .Ry ·----------- 1!·!87 us,~, 1!,4~1 .... 7 ,416 z.t,~, ~.4.... ~~~ 330,0~6 6,625 216,004 .18,010 ~ 1 Ohl<'ngo, St. :Paul, :Minn. & 0. Hy.____ ,,~16,, 237,18~ -,6S5
1 
92,634 10,0.1 329,519 ,,2S.) 294,4'"'!. 8,721 ILi3,42.1 11, 
7 I c~!cnc~,. ROO. l.~l~nd &, Paelfle Ry,____ 18,7!81 "~·. !OOi -z.04g, ri9,120 15,8!3 1198,41~ 5,945 ?~·GZZ 7S2 ~.004 0,727 
6 Grt"!nt ~orthern Rl --------------------- 4,825. 1~.8001 82.. , 10,G35 6,156 169,025 1Ci,SfJ6 655,862 514 10,848
1 
16,820 
9 ~ lllfnols Central n. R·---------------- 14 ,091) <&4S,5t.:;s, G,854 1 100.212 21 ,34:;, GSS,'iSO I .136 33,121 2,165 00,181 1 8,801 ...... "" .. 
10 I AllnneaPQUs & St. l.oufs R. R. _ i.S:-.o1 264,11Ci 242 7,916 S,l22 272,0:ll l,S7li 70,027 129 8,108 ! 2,004 73,1~ 
1! 1 l!plon_P~tUlr ~- R·------------------ l.~j ~.6~. . 494 ~ ~8.524 1,640 40,163 l,!2Sj ~.728 200
1 
7,6531 1.GSS, 67,411 
1. I "nl>a.,b R•O•ay -------------------- ,,01,
1 
. 1=,005; 1,~1 o7,~0 ' S,DlOi 181,675 , • ,,.
1 









































TABI...E ll-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRlED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LINE-Continued 
PART 3-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-Continued 
, FJour nnd 'Mcnl Other Mill Products 
Receh·cd from Receh·ctl from I 
, Rnllwny CompnnJcs Orlglnotlng on Connecting I 'J'otnl Or.lglnntlng on Oonncctlng 'l'otnl 
~ Hood Onrrlcrs 1 Rood Onrrlcrs . 
§ Onr- Cor· 1 I Oor· Cor- Oar· Oor-
~ , lon<'ls Tons lon(ls 1 Tons londs Tons londs ' 'l'ons londs Tons londs ~rons 
--------------------------------
1 Atchison, 'J'op<'lm & Snnta }'e Rl'·-------- S3,1S5 ES7,SOO 2,464 63,mo
1
1 85,64!!, 001,600 18.602 324,678, l,£191 40,781 15,693 874,464 
~ Chien go, nurlln~t~on & 9ulnry R. R.____ 10,,0!8 516,244 9,.187 ~.~'i 29,~, '753.107 li ,671 SS6,S09 0,457 200,Sta ~'7,168 696,125 
S Chien co Great \\estern R. R-------------- 6.655 227,074 2,167 65,959 10,625 , 2...~.033 -4,010 03,009 1,930
1 
SS,031 5,049 132,000 
4 Chlcng.o, Mllwnukcc &. St. J>oul Ry, _______ 27.&JO 7ll,tn5 4.001 181,157 82,621, &&8 •. 102 28,832 640,462 S,£27 83,'il7 27,059 630,1:ro 
li Chicago & Nort.h Wcstr"m n~ ·------~----- 4,847 102.~, 1 i, 7~ 452,fi!~ 22,0Sl 655,1ro 6,8"..8 142 .6~5 10,7281 446,G~ 2G,O!l(l 569,267 6 Ohlcngo, St. Pnul, ,ltlnn. & 0. HJ ·-·--- 0,62tl 24S,O:il 1,565 S9,S1.. ll,llll 282,423 ll,GS9 2iS.524 1,009 22,00~ 12,69S SOO.~C!O 
7 Oblcogo,, Rock ls]~nd & J>nclflc ny ·------- S0.6S7 m .7~!; 4 .~ 119,243 85,417!'· 600,,ro7 26,499 6~,518 2.~4 Gl,~ 29,443 65~ ,842 
S Grcnt ~ortl1crn R)---------------------- 15,644 -403,~. 1,~ 40,800 17,1~ 4!&4,7S2 . 6,505 165,1061 . tla~ Q20,!lr . 7,457 153,823 . o mtnols .. oen. trnl, _n •. R·-------:--------------- ... 75SI 104 .~,s~ 14,295 84~. ,S61 19,0 . 56 ~ ". ~9,roo. 14.002 302,550~ 12,os, ~n. ,[,(} 20,610 &7 .••. s~ 
10 ~llnncuJlOIIB & St . . Louis R. H·---------- 10,884 ~n7 .Hl . 1,68-J 4w,G77 1S,O. ISI 4.,9,818 4,600 11. 3,003 I.l~ 24,010 &, 781 1SS,Sr9 
11 Union J>n«'ltlc R. R·---------------------- 11,410 289,212
1
. 8.140 89,514 14.556 878, '1'26 4 .~ OO,SS3 ~.242 45,784 0,62-C H2,1Gi 
12 Wobnsh Rnllwny · · ---------------- 5,849; 141.~7 9,965 264,098 lfi,814 400,855 0,375 189,153 7,()95 163,774j H,OiO 302,057 
TotBl------------------------------- 187,677: 4,'7i2,l6l :i3,543 l .,8Sii,l22 2Gl,1GO! 0,657,283 180,843 8,1SO.SlOI '05,5H 1.497,77& 204,8571 4,024,055 
-------- ----

















P.A.RT 4-PRODUCTS O.F .AGRICULTURE-Continued 
Hoy, Strow nn(i A1!nlfn 
Recclv<'d from I 
Orlglnntlng on j Connecting 


















loads I Tons 
Total 
Cnr· 
Jonll!! I Tons 
Atchison .• Topeka & Snntn l'c Ry,_______ 21,846 283,287, 1,29Sl 17,862 22,644 800,640 ·------ --------- -·--------- -------,--------
t1hlcngo, Burlington & Quincy R. R,______ 9,652 128,44! 7,200, 00,227, 16,768 210,000 886 8.,055 lOi 1,400 448 ri,.C45 
hlcngo Grcnt Wcstcn R. R·----------- 1,693 22.2241 1 ,225, 16,092, 2,018 85,216 20 218 G 105 26. 818 
Ohlcngo .• Mn~ . . ukcc.&·St. J>nul R:r·----· 0.8.19. 12i,.l82
1 
5,07S1 ~·03-4 ~ 1~1.4.1; !94,0C6 2,8&& ·87,~ 402, 6,401 2,766. 43,~ Ohlcngo & ~orth Western .Ry ·---------- 1.2,809 163,178 8,6281 4r ,o-m, 16,437 .. 11,146 400 6.216 20t , 2,616 610, 8,832 
Chlcago, St. Paul, lllnn. & o. ~1·---- 1,6S3' 20,63! s.s~1 «,052; 4,002 g-a.559 100 l,ro9 67· 1,057 170/ s,m6 ,Ohlcnso .• Rock Islnnd & Poe:! ftc RJ ------- 5.141 ~oo.ro! , 4 .6ro1 60,56!1 9,810 1~7 ·~ ------- -------- 1 1~ 1 1~ Great Northern Rr·----------------- S,lSO 114,40• , 1,,002l 28,035
1 





~lllnols C~tr~ R. R·---:-------------- 5,85i 00,5i7 3,622. ...I 4~,li3'1 9,179 116,11~ 3,5S& 44 ,flU' 1,169i 18,993 4. 753! r.8,218 
Mlnneapolis & St. Louts R. R._________ 446 5.100 , 6C1I •• 489 992 12,()Sj -----------------------------------
Union Pacltle R. R·--------------·---- 18,846 lSl,so.&1 1,658
1 
24,044 16,503 205,848------------- 6. 161 6
1 
161 
Wabash Railway ------------"- 6,~ 100,1!$3! •.622 "'·'"" 10,~1 18ll.S78 80 5381 lSl 1,9!m 2ll,· 2,~ 



























~ .... rn 















TABLE 11--UEVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LINE--<}ontlnued 
PART 5-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-Continued 
Cotton Oot:tonsccd Oil nncl Products-r:xccpt 011 
Received !rom .Recch·cd from 
Rnllwnr Companies Orlglnnt.lng on Oonncctlng Total Orlglnntfng on Oonnce!tloc Total 
~ Rood Onrrlers Road Onrrlcrs 8 
E! i Cor- Oar- Oar- Onr- Onr- I ·Cnr--
~ londs Tons loads Tons loads 'l'ons londs Tons loads '!'ons londs ' l'ons -
' 
l Atcltlson, Topeka & Sontn Fe Ry .••••••••• 8,003 37,400 6i5 0,205 S,7GS 46, 70t 
2 Olllcngo, :Burlington & Quln~y R. R .•••••• 20 2S4 743 n.roJ 76..'11 11,877 
8 OhJcnco Grent Western R. R·------------- ------- ---------- 800 4,414 806 4,414 
4,44S l00,1f9 S,S7G 
187 2 ro; .• 2,091 
S3 7lro 563 
... 834 II, . 7,823 
4S,Ci27 Q 228 wo 







4 Ohlcngo, MlhnlUkCc & St .• Paul Ry ·------- s 2S 89,1 5.1l)4 81)7 5.1.12 12 241 44Ci 10,uso 457! 10, 
5 · Olilcngo & Nort:h Western Rr ·---------- 2'1 428 225 2,W-l 252 3,427 42 
0 ~ . Ohlengo, St. l,nul, ~llmt. & 0. Ry ·----- ]1 ]fj{l 4G 59S 57 757 3 
7 Ohlcngo, .R.oc.k Islnn(l & PneJile .Rr ·------- 12,2GS lti3,924 4,351 64,418 16,614 208,837 10,801 
8 1 Orcnt Northern U.y ·--------------------- 8 ](),1 14S 2,004 156 8,068 9 
0 lllllnols Centrnl R. R·--------------------- 15,749 1138,184 lO,S..C\9 2.1s;1n 85,185 3i6,845 10,020 
10 , ~Hnncnpolia & St. J.ouls R. R·--------- ------- ---------- l.l 180 ll 180 1 11 I Union Pnclfic R. n, ________________ ------ ------- 118 l,SS1 llB 1,85'1 16 
12 Wnbnsh Rnllwnr ---------------- ] l4 8,288 S7 ,819 82Stl 87,833 103 - IP -
~otnl----------------------------------- 81,175 855,671 29,68!) 842,784 00,814 695,355 2L <X>7 o-w 
• . 
l.l2.G 1.231 29,401 
ss 00 2,l71J 
2G0,4t17 3,870 SS,t100 
18i l!Yi 4,7JO 
21&2,8~~ S,S3S 223,521 
6S 1 231 • 
857, l,27S 29,683 
2,227 675 21,714 
I 
6t7,UO 22,917 500,472. 
] ,273 30. 
9'J Q ~. 
U,270 349, 












TABLE 11-REVENUB FREIGHT CARRUJD DURING YEAH-CARLOADS AND TONS 
.Ll.NE-Oontlnued OF 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
!: 
'Rnllwny Oomiinnlcs 
E .. ·-• 





loads I ~l'ous 
'l'Ol'tt'l 
Onr-
louds I Ton 
r 
nrlcln ntlng on 
Hond 
'l'ons 
Other .Prcsh Prults 






Tons .roods ~ron 
Cnr- 1 I Oar- I 
l Atchison, To1lekn & Snnto Fe Ry,_______ ~.G4G G21,4b6 S,HO' 57,2:3Zi 32,7{15 679,021 l)(l,~ 603,S2'2!' 0,443 1&4,616 .C5,78l ' G.15,887 
2 ()Jllcugo, Burllng~on & Quln<'y R. R._____ 78 1,~ !·035 l2l,03Z ~,118 12".!,072 2!372 so.~ ~·~ 8!0,21~ 23,593! 8-40,810 
S Oble.ngo Grcnt \\estern R. R .• ________ JS 107 .. ,100 87,21.. ~.118 37,880 ll/7 2,4::~2 6 .• SG!l l26,6SS S,OOG
1 
)29,007 
4 Obtcnco .• Milwaukee & St. Pnul Ry ·------- 5Sl 16,833. 4. 7it1 b:i, 7ll s;so; 100,0!14 1 ,(J(),j 16, 'i20 20,041 299,(153 2t,~Us · 8lfi,803 
6 · Cblrngo & :>:ortb Western Hy ·----------- so 47& 2,6i6 46,»53 2,112
1
. 47 .osa 2,1551 27,874 1 8'.!, 72Gi 47ii.VJ3 U,9JO:I 501 ,on 
0 llblcngo, St. J>nul, lllnn. & 0. Ry,_____ 6 &:i 1,221 21,2i5 l,ZZQ 21,86{) 204 .f,llSl li,GS4 j 00,237 5,948 · 04,355 
7 O.hltngo, l~oek lslnn(l & l,nl.'16c Ry ·------- 22 3"24, 12,8£~1) 213 ,50:i 12,872 2U: ,82!J 1,56:1 20,anl 20.253. 327,740 27,8171 845,657 
S 1 Grent ~·~rthcrn Hr.·-------------------- 2! ~21 OOL' 10.1.'!l:i 0031 . . 10,~7 17,00!1. 81G,.51'Aj 3,2¥ ~ 4::l,'i6~ 20 •. fij(). ~,824 0 llllnols ventral H •. R·------------------ GS. 92.1 0.1172 1.02,25:3 6,l:i40 · 103 .• -04 84,79,1 , 874,2Jlil 25,052 OOl,'l:W 5!1,840 735,040. 
10 ~ MlnnenpoUs & St. Louis .R. R._ ---- ------ -------- 613 10,003 Gl8 10,603 48: 6IiS 2,9!4, £.0,722
1
. 2,£!S71 61, 
1! l U!llon P~ctfic :n· n._________________ § ~ 12,8541 22&,7~ 12.562 224,s;.! ]1)9.1 ;.~I 73 . · .~.J l,OW,OOS i'3,0S7 1,~1,610 
1- j \\abash Rnll\\ny ---------------- S:ot;, l.ln: -4,0401_ S4,11S5 6,006 &.;,lu, 977, l .. ,SGJ 17,257 2.:':9,144 lS,2tul 2Ll,W7 










t:>' -.... -tiJ 





























TABLE ll~REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LINE-Continued 
PART 1-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-continued 
r 
Potatoes 
Received from ' I . Bnflwoy Oompnnlcs Orlglnntfng on ConnecUng 'l'nt.ol 
, ... 'Rond Cnrrlcrs 
15 . a· Onr- Cor· Our-
z londs Tons loads Tons lon<IE 'TOni! -
1 Atchison , Tope.lcn & Snntn Fe R)• ·-----···-· 6 ,0'25 ll3,7~ 6,'709 111,213 13,634 '224 ,!liS 
2 Ohlcngo, Burlln~ton & Quincy R . . R .••• -•• 4,927 S0,7SO ).1,095 .2ai .123 10,622 887~003 
S 1 Ohlcngo Grent Wc.c;tern R. R------------ S1 .1.47.& 8,037 61,009 s,ns 5.1,448 
4 1 Ohlcngo, Mn,·ntfkec .& St .. ],nul Ry ·------- s.•os~ 61,417 .S,iG6 · 65,330 7,li4 12D,747 
8,154 H7 ... ., 17 ,9,17' 814,111 20,101 46l,SC3 G OhiCB!rO & lliorth \\estern ny. ___________ ,IU .. 
6 ' Ohlcngo, St. l)nu1, ltlnn. & 0. Uy, _____ 2,833 42,000 7,sa.a · 180,676 9,657 172,'678 
7 Ohlcnco. Rode I£lnnd & Pacific R.y ·----- ] ,fi:i7l 82,751 {1,111 lu7"321 ll,OOS 190,'102 
S ; Great Northern HY·------------------- 2$,1501 414,648
1 
mG 10,75:! 23,i66 !125,830 
0 · llllools ~ntrnl R. U.-------------------- 2,100 S0,5St 15,670 2G0,40S 17 ,Gill 291,079 10 I :Mlnncnpolls & St. l.ouls R. n. __________ 472 7 .5Dl 8,43:il l4S.f~l s,oo; .1C.(},IS2 
11 Union Paelfic R. R--------------------- 0,082 107,2151 15,822 270,0001 
........ S(M 87S,ll& ...... 
12 Wnbnsh Unllwny ----------------------- 739 )0,890 0,'321) l07 ,310 7,00S 118,200 
I Totn'l ••••• --------------------- G1,22S 
I 




Other ~'rcsh Vegetables 
Rccill\"ed 1rom 

















'1 .. 0 .. 




Onr· Onr- 1 
l'ODS londs •rons loads ':Vons 
142,079 3 077 89,417 16,837 152, .. 
1- ]')~ 12 48!i '157 ,160 18,7:31 1'i4, ' ~' .. r • 
8.92.& 2,277 2S,S(i(i 2,534 32. 
48,173 4,SSG 75,1001 S,2S4 123, 
53,4S• 8,975 'l'' -w l6S, 1lf,SG8 40. :1 , 
10,103 1,2731 li,SSO 1 .;oso 27, 
H,OE7 24 ,:!95 298,400 25,tiG1 810, 
15,805 1,003 18,648 2,105 2tl, 
101 ;sm 1s ,&.'>4 l71.SS3 22 ,(i()9 278. 
040 1 ,OOOi 14 ,OC-4 l,H.f 14, 








0 27,160 lO.r.GI 2al,GOO 18.5'12 235, 
400,021 114 ,6«1 1,489,670 11il,2Wi 1,005,691 

























PART 8-PRODUCTS OF AGRICU.LTUIU::-<:ontlnued CfJ ..., 
Dried :Fruit nnd Yegctnb1e3 Other Products of Agriculture 
Received from I Rccclvcd from 
!I 
Rallw.ay Oompnnlcs 1 Orlglontlr;lc on j Connecting ~rota I OrlglonUng on oonncctlng I 'Totnl 
Hond Onrrle.rs nond Onrrlnrs 
§I Onr- I Oar· 1 Car· Cnr· Oar- j 1 Oar-z londs Tons loads ~rons loads 'l'on.s londs · 'l'ons londs Tons loads I '!'On . I 
·O. u;;l I I 85,1iW) l5,912l 4i2,012 1 ! Atchison, 'l'o~kn & Snntn :Fe Ry, ________ 192,<&£3 , 1,693, 41.240 s.ass 238,i'S1 17,141 487,818 1,771 
2 r, Ohlcngo, BurlloRton & Quincy R. n. ____ l,SSi 8-& ,60i I l,G541 42 ,OCIS 2,,9.tl 76,705 07 --o 1,274 ,G!H 8,893 221 fi62 1 86,172' 1,400,000 .. 9 I' ' ' 8 ~ Ohlcngo Greet Westc.m R. R. ------ 12. 153 : 048 li,S14 D55 17 ,w. 3,<017 63,028 1,278 80.~6 ~ 4,295 113,274 
4 Ohlengo, Mllwnul:ce & St. Pnul Rr ·------ 7SS: '18,100 I 1,653 4S,OOO 2 • .&4.1 07,002 'l4 ,4!7 472,079 5 ,r/.}1 llS,OCoO~ 19,953 WO,Gi'P 5 Chicago S::. l\'ortb Western Ry, ________ ~- 7.283 1,8!?8; 40.~ 1.013 47,670 S,S!H 822,()71 'i ,8'..3 liU,8S3 16,717 617,42-1 
6 , Ohlcngo, St. Pnul, Minn. & 0. Ry. ___ 24 601 327~ • S,GU s:n 0.21Ii 3,101 03,400 2,001 93.~ 6,032 160.555 
'1 4 'Chicago. 'Reek l1!lnnd &. Paclfie Ry ·-----~- tlti"2· 10, 797~ l,S18 35,009 2,2i5 55,·768 G,10il l4ri,V'.)7 8,21)5 oo;·;so 9,362 202,727 
8 : Great Northern RY·---------------- 70 1,842. S2l:i 10,017 400 11~859 10,620 3S1,27.&l 1,23-1 27,858 H,~ 40S,032 
g · Ullnots Central R. R·-------------- rm 0,742 1,<&61 83,007 1,003 42,609 0,5001 121,178 5,462 09,032 ll,tlre 2!0,f10 
10 j Minneapolis & St. Louls B. R ·------------ 2 SOl 183, 4,223 135 4,258 !! • 667 i{i. '129 1 .;782 49,89.1 4,8-19 129,623 
11 Union I•ac.ttlc R. R.__ --------- 1,595 41,101 ' 5,0'1ti 171.522 0,670 212,623 30,100, 1,551,fi$~ 3,648~ 100,149 83,73Sjl,G17,7U 
12 i Wnbasb UnUwny ------------------ !'bl" 'i.ret 1;405 Si ,666 1.6~2 4l,GSS 1,933, ,52,6ru; 3,1001 6!i,i67 li,033 . ]('8,371 
• .I 


























PART 9-TOTAl.. PRODUCTS Of" AGIUCUI .. TURE 
Total Products of AJ.trlculturc 
-~ c 
C:' -, ... 
c: 
'-' 







c.JC --.... e.:: ·-o- e 







= -ar.~ =-c.::_ 
.... ~d 





















1 Atchbmu. TOJlekn & Snntn Fe 'Rr ·----------------------------
2 Chtengo, Burlington & QulnP,f U. R. --------------------------
8 Chlroco . Ori'ot Western 'H. n .• ----------------------------· 
4 Chlcn~to. Mllwnt!'kcc & St.. l'nul Uy ·-----------------------
6 Chtcnco & North WC1it<'rn RY·---------------------------
,1] Ohlrngo, St. l 1nul, Minn. & Omnhn R>'·------------------·-· 
7 ('hlc~tgo, ROt'k lsJnnd & l,odflc. Uy ·----------------------------· 
251,001 27.63 
ISO,DH 20.SO 
24 ,S!H 28.lll 
1S"3,300 li .41 
113,4SS· 10.GO 
fltJ ,4'-;4 27. 5S 
lil.,40l 2ii.48 
6.0S7 , l 23 
6,291,~ 
6i3,747 








1. &62 ,31).1 































2 ,lH5 ,611 
6,S91.1li2 
0,101,47'2 




S !)rent .Northern R)' ·---------------------------------------· ]
_,, ()~ ' "4 '>} 
0 llllnols C'<'ntrnl ~n. :•~--------------------------------· 
10 Jltlnneopolls & St. I.ouls R. R-------------------------












] ll:i • !)..{(() 
11 'Union l,nrlflr :R.. R-----------------------------
12 \\'ot>n!!h Hallwor ---------------------------------- S2.ifi7 , 
'l'otnL---------·-----------------------·······--------- l,U30,24ti --------' 4Ci,(l{'>3,211 ------- - 9S3,o:i0 20,231,041 2,513,29:1 OO,HU ,2..i2 
13 ' AUnnUc Northern R)' ·------------------------------------- --------- ------ 2,012 -------- ------------ 434 ----------- 2,446 
14 htnnehcst~r ,~, l)nc.tda lfl~---- --------·------- -------- ----· 43 --·----- ------ 2,5~19 --------- 2 . 50'.! 
16 •t'ollor .. ~ 'Sort.ltfrtl Il..Y·---------------------·-----------··-.J ------------ ----- 8.007 1------- ------------ 64. ----------· 8.72.1 
1'otnl 18 to 15 lnCiusl\"c-tons onlY----------------1 ----------- ------- 10,7"22
1 
........ ___________ I 3,007 ---- ---- l3,7G9 
'Totnl •rons of Products of Agrlculturc. •••••• -----------1 ----------------- 45,978,038 .••• ____ ----------- 20,234,075 ------------ f.0,208,0ll 
















PART 10-ANIMALS AND PUODUCTS 
Horses and Mules Cottle nnd Cnlves 
Roci'Jvccl from I I Received lrom I Orlgfnntlng on j Connecting Total Orlglnoting on Oouucctfng 
Hond Carriers Hond Onrrlcrs 
-Cor- Onr- Oar- j Oar- Cnr- Qnr· 
loads Tons lon(ls 'Tons loads . 'J'ons loorJs Tons louds Terns loads 1 'l'ons 
., . . . . ~ ---- -- ·-~ .. --~------ s.-ci3 40,;oo 514. a,O'iB s.os;l ~~.863 55,800 B.J~.905: f.t,S33 2i7,'!~ BO,lSV . 037,610 
t .... hlcn~o, Dl!tllng.ton &, .Quincy R. R,_____ 3,G4~l "!·000 1,401 lG:!Sol 4,94:11 o• ,484 71,000 835 •.. 4001 l6,£lj0 ](rl.O..r.. 87,~ 1,ti2!,4.f8. 
Ohlcnyo Grent \\estern n. R .•• _________ 172 ... rot 92 I, .. n 2•.H 3.292 O,G47 llO,JG9 1.833 15,615 10,9.50 J2ii,787 
flhlc.ngo, M~l~\·nukcc ~&St .• raul Ry._ • :,440 !!S,41Sj ~ 8,2~ !,124
1 
8G,Ii39 ~·2!,;: 6ii~,SOS, 0,420 l09,0!;G G!i,'i!2 7U4,~ 
Ol~f!ngo .~ Nort~ \\cstc.m Rr----,------- M.u~~ 24,6J.G .!~7 ~·:."1 -·900! 83,207 w,O':' G-,,620. 11,627 lB4,0,6 &J,G?4 7~!·'01 
U~le~goL St: l nul, Mtnn,- & 0. Ry ·-- 9 O!O:; ~.590 ~~ , ~.~iO l,GOOj 1§.100 lg,?•~ 1~ , 1~ •6,~59. J.8·S04 ~~.~ 2l•1, Qh.kus~ . • Wlc ..:k lsl~nd & l .. o~U. l eRr----.--- -·8' .' 2•.600 ~ l2,l. (i(l !·2381 s .•• 00 .. 9 ":·~. 26 4=;4,6•41 H,,()IJ Hi.S -~ li•,l~ 648. 
t:•rent. l'inrthcm. H> ·------------------- l ,SSS 2l,G34 23. , .. ,735 .... 07. Ii, 21,269llu,OOf 189,338. ! 2.4. 91 28,4•£i lS,flt~.... 217,SJ.3 111lnols Central R. R,_______________ 1,24~ H,Gro 747. 8,770 1,992 23,4G9 17,461 203,090) Ci,541 64,009' 23,()(;2 267,1 
l\llnncnllOlis & St. Louis H. R·----------- 100 2,!51 l.l:i ~ 1,191 2S:i 3,442 i,S91 Si,J90 6i5 7,twa; 8,51'.1.1 9a,04G 
Union l,nclftc R. R------------------ l,bSi; 15,612; 542 6;i21 2,129: 25,238 8l,Si7 37i.i,o:n 9,629 11S,G10l n,400 4!i3,G61 




. I I ,, 










































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT •CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LINE--Qontinued · 
P.ART 11-ANll\IAJ ... S AND PRODUCTS--Continued 
' 
Sheep and Gonts Hogs 
Roocl\·cd from Received from 
J.o Uollwny OompiUliCS Originating on Connecting Totn'l Originating on Oonncetlng Total '~ Bond Carriers I Hood Oarrlc:rs 
g~ Oar- oar- Cnr- I Onr- Oor- I ·Oar-Z l loads ~OS Jonds i Tons londs 'l'ons loads Tons loads Tons loads ~l'ons - . 
l Atchison, 'Topeka & Snnto l:"c Hy. ______ 7,559 81,•163 4,614 46,203 12,]781 1"- 6(i(l 0,451 SS,O".A 8,641 ~ 81,782, 18,022 119,800 -I. ~ Ohlcngo, nurlln~ton & Quine)'! R. H. ____ o,o;o1 ss.ooo 4,002 50, 7S1 18,732 ' 136,600 70,878 G!IG,611 7,818 78,6111 84,691 '77Ii,228 Oblengo Grent Western R. H. __________ 9iS 6,704 200 2.,165 l,lSi 10.869 12,480 114,761 l.SSO. 14,601 18,660 129,8(12 4 Chicago, Mllwoukcc & St. l,nul Rr ·----- 5,().JSI 45,269 0 .259 24,630 7,800 69,899 71,707 645,8001 6.253 64 ,6..q.2. 7S,Oli0 709,058 ... -5 Cblcngo & North Wcs~rn Hy ·---------- 5,181 49,6SS 3,740 .co.~, s.021 00,577 '73 023 715,615l IO;Sl)l lM,494 83 {}If 820,009 ' . ·~ • 6 Chlcnco. St. Pnul, AIJnn. k 0. Ry. ____ oos 8.865 912 9,6201 1,620 17,955 .16,440 lSi ,454 6,0i6 61,074 1 22,522 218,528 'i Ohlcngo, Rock Islnnd & Pncttlc Ry. ____ 2,03G 2-f,535 9001 9,034 8,002 34,169 40,12.11 420,507 2,•841 25,062) 45,002 446,16!1 6 Great Northern Ry ·------------------- 4,282 42,973 01  6,379, 4 .61lS 49,852 18,8001 123,67Sl 1,002, .0,842• .14,428 188,1120 9 I Illinois Central\ n. n. ___________________ 1,645 18,730 4381 4,001 2,(68 17,821 24,447 236,009, 4 ,141 · 40 659 28,658 2i0,6!JS ' 10 Minneapolis & St. Lours R. R. ___________ 884 2,683 'iS '7211 4621 8,834 Ili,71i6 UO,O"..S 407 8,654 16,163 l48,68Sl 11 Union Padfte n. R------------------- •0,145 G7,461 18,447 152,829' 19,11921 220 200 l7 ,41I 153,0£4 8,192 27,5!},( 20.603 180,678 _.; ... , :··"1 • 12 Wnbnsb Rnllwn:r ---------------------- 1 .,650 lG,215 5G4 20.539 13,001 186.889 4,5n 47,000 17;038 184,385 
'Tot.al ____ ----------------__ ------- .. 5 780 445,0'7U ~.'S".S· 709,5n 800.262 3,627,462 52,179 5lO,•Ull 4!12,441 4,J87,023 • 353,6GG 18,8H 
. 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRI:ED DURING Y.EAR-CJ\HLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 'POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LINE--Continued 





1 , Atchison., Topeka & Snntn Fe Ry. _______ _ 
2 Ohlcngo, Durllngton & Quincy R • . R. __ _ 
3 Ohlengo Great West.t!r11 H. R. ___________ , 
, Chlcngo, MUwoukce & St. Pnul Ry ·------5 Ohlcngo & North Wcst.ern ~Y·---------6 Chlcngo, St. Pnul, Minn. & 0. Ry. ____ _ 
7 Chicago, noek Ielnnd & PncJ.t)e R:r ·-----
8 l Great .~orthcrn Ry ·------------·-0 Jlllnols Ocntrnl ~· R •• ____________ _ 
10 MinneaPOlis & tit. Louis R. R. ______ _ 
ll Union PneUJe R. R-----·----------























61 'i&:l ' 































?"aJ,SSSl 1SO,OQ7, l,Oll,122 







































































































TABLE ll-REVENUE FREIGHT OARRJED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND 'TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
Ll.NE-Oon tinu ed 




1 Atchison, Topekn & Santo Fe Ry, _______ , 
2 Ohlcngo, Durllngton & Quincy R. H .••••• 
8 Ohlcngo Grcn.t Western H. n, ___________ _ 
4 Ohlcngo, Milwaukee & St. Pnul Hy ·-----
6 Ohlcngo & North Western Hy ·---------
Ohlcugo, St. J»nul, Minn. & 0. R:y, ___ _ 
7 I Ohlcnr.o, )lock Island & Vnclftr, H)··------
Grcnt · Nortl1crn R.y ·--------------------
Illinois Ccntrnl R. R·-------------------?tllnnl!nJIOJI'!l & St. J~ouls n. n _________ _ 
Union l~aclfte R. H·----------------------
Wnbnsh 'Rntlw.ny --------------------------
'J~r_Jtal ____________________________ _ 
Poultry 
Rccch·cd from 
Orlglnnttnc on 1 Connecting ~ Totnl 
Rood Onrrl~s 
Onr- I I Onr· - Cor-








































































Uooclvcd from I 
Orlglnntlnc on I, Connecting I 'l'otal 
Hond Cnrrlcrs 
Oor- 1 Cnr- I Cnr· 


















- ~ .. -lj. 














































224 ,s.tr;l_l_3_,l_4_0 :-. ---
6,5941 --1---· : 
•Jo- ·03 .. 
~ t I 83.183 8£!8,829 SO,Sf5 3U ,121 Jo .• 74S 22-f,SSO .19,0!13 56G,007 
TABLE 11-REVJ~NUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING Yin.AR-cARTJOADS AND TONS 
LlNE-·OonUnued 
0~"' 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
PAHT 14-ANJMALS AND PHOD:UCTS-<;ontlnucd 
Buttu nnd 01JCCSC Wool 
Received ·from Received from Railway Comamnfas Orfglnntlog on I Connecting ~·otal Orlclnotlng on j Oonocct.l.og I Totnl ! Hond Oorrfcr~ Road OnrrlcN! 
§ Onr· Oar-~~ I Oor· I I Onr· z loads Tons Jonds Tons Joods ; ~ l'ons loads • Tons .londs I T<•ns 
1 Atclll£on, 'l'ope'kn & Snntn Fe Uy ··--- ·-- 600 10,2541 627 6,798 l,BS7 l7.,<b:! 643 9,16(11 1&41 2;447 l.~j ])003 - , -'2 Chlcngo, Burlln~ton & ·Quincy U. R .••••• 4,112 50.8551 SfJ.1j l0,40S *·005 IJO, 700 &i4 8.880 4LS1 7,642 lfi,022 :s Qhlcuco Great W«!Btcm R. 'R·-·--------- 1.649 20,107 lll2· . 2,007 l,Sll 22,2N 93 l,4Gl 79 , j(l4 172 2,22L f Ohlcngo, Mlh\•.oullcc & St:. Paul Ry ·-···--- G,G&fl f:l,Oi4 2,4~ : SO,i21 9,122 117,795 il2 10,8"..51 551 0,525 ] ,'2G3 ' 20,8LO (; Chicago & ~orth Westl!rtl Ry ·---------- 10 .• !9£. 1.!8,1671 2,011 88,209 13,01{l 166,876 ·&;9 4,9S1 ooo· 15;128 l wui 20,100 (l Ohlc.ngo, St. Pnul, Minn. & 0. 'Ry. _____ 2, •Rij :W,lSO, i$9. 5,923 8,27~ 4l,OS3 80' :''1()5 216; 8;£>55 • 2151 3,1J28 '1 Ohl~ago, Hoe.k Island & Pncltle Ry. _____ 2,000. 81,2811 641 7,003 3,141 3S,334 95 l,.SG!l! 102. l,fi-12 197! 2,911 8 Grent Nortbun Ry ·--------··--------- 2,129 23,892' 20 2U3 2,149 2S,G45 399 6,149 . 16 · 272 
~~~ 
6,421 1,G2.SI ' . 0 llllnofs Ocntnl R. R·------------------ li,iSSI !,001 23,872 3,532 41,000 68 fm7 1 120 1,553 2,610 • 
151 
10 ltlnncnpolls & St:. l.ouls R. R. __________ mo, n . 223 · 21 2M 031 11,475 (il 74 • '2LO 2.1 ,824 u Union Pnc.IOc R. :R·------------·----····· 3,Gro~ 842 4,0SS 640 S,6i5 20:i, . coo' 1.1J5j 19,2ti01 1,410 24 .9'16 ~I o, j 12 W.abnsh Rsllwnr ------------------- 1, l IS,~~ 8,t;W! 45,878 4,'742 . 69.0S8 • DiL • 14,2001 &27J 8,264 1,502 22,467 
18.0021 cs. ·ns; I Totn·L------------------------- S4,Ell 437,26J 175,947 618,216 4,1891 63,2Sllj 4,200 70,40iij S,405j 133, 

































too -~ --UJ 










TABLE ll-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS_;ENTIRE 
L 'IN E--Conttnued 
l)ART l5-ANJM.ALS AND J'llODUCTS--Contlnucd 
Rides nod l..entber Other Animals nn<'l Produts 
I Reccl\"ed from Recel \" cd fro.m l 
Hallway Oompanlcs Originating on Conncct.lng Total Orlglnn·tlng on Connectln&' Total ... Road •) Onrrl~ Road Oarrlers ! 
S · 
, 
Oar-~ :I OM· Onr· Onr· I Oar- Oar· z londs Tons londs TO Ill! londs Tons loads 'Tons loads Tons londs Tons 
l Atr.hlson, '1'opc'kn &. Snnta Fe RY·--------- 005 21,400 w 2,1721 
I 
23,671 l,roo, 23,S3S SlG ~ 2S9 l,S4G 81,127 900i , ' 
2 Ohlcngo, Burlington & Quincy n. R .••••• 1,133 25,672, S79 ss.oos ., soo 68,598 1,<327 89,125 4,427 07,728 7,426 ~ l,'512j -·~ 
3 · Chlr,ago Grcnt Western R. n ..••••.•.•••••• 1 ,040 23,S99 ]Sf 4 .11tl1 1,2"..4 2.5,01& 772. 15,.SO 527 12,595 1,299 2S,075 
4 I Chlengo, Milwaukee & St. Vaul Ur ·------ 2,707 65,118~ 2,034 ,u ,101 j 4. 741 lO"J ,2.19 5,217 ~ 112,074 :l,tiS3 f-6,166 u,ooo 148,240 
li Oblenco & North Western Ry ·------------ 1,'1281 '20,'930; 1 ,SOl 28,764 ~.429 65, 'j()() 
., 95S 74.069 2 879 47,601 5,SG7 121,800 ... I ' 
G Chicago, St. l,nul, Minn. & 0. Ry . ••••• 170 4,0-17• 1);1 '1,180 233 5,227 
.620 10,81tl 346 7,H6 005 17,002 
'7 Ohlcngo, Hoc.'k lslnml & PneUJc Rr ·------- 1,o:nl 24, 701 a 2iO 6,2301 1,307 so . ~u ],1S9 2.5 ·ss.a 1,4521 00,400 2,641 61,743 .• 
8 o· · N J · n 5.on ~ 18 262 5,5.12 1,153 lS ,47t'l 2.54 5,826 1,<107 23.700 _,rent • ort 1crn y ·---------------------- 244 1 491 
9 Illlnots Oentrnl R. R-------------------- 700' 111,000.' 514 10,632. 1,2'.!3 27,532 1,238 21J,653 2,80S 50,002 8,&43 S6.255 
10 Mluncn(lolls & St. J..o11lli R. :n. __________ 2li 400\ 17 sr,o: 42 846 2.14 s,soo l(i9 ' 8,608 SiS 7.SOS 
11 Union PncUic R. R-------------··------ l6S 4 Sill 320 G,OOSI 4SS 11,0+1 '108. 2,006 456 · 10,'1171 r!(l..1 12. '7r>..'.J 
12 Wobnsh Rnllw.ny --------------------
• • 
1,362 32,940 1,sn 28,462 ' 2,784 61,40S 644 12 .• 878 1,858 27,3611 1,007 S0,78!:l 
HO.~l ~otnl----------------------------------- 1o.o:n 2.51 6311 6,65i 17,19-1 892,223 17,078 8SG,630 l2,SS<l ' 200,045. 80,829 676,'581 • • j -
T.ABIJ'E U-REVENUE FRI<;IGI:I'.I' CARRIED DURING YEAH.--cAHLOADS ANI> 'l'ONS OF 2,000 P01JNDS~I~N'l'HtlD 
L 'INE--Oontinued - PART lG-TOTAL .ANlMALS AND l)llOD'UCTS 
Totnl Anlmol nod .r .roducls 






t.ll c::c - In «< I 0-- r::: .... -- ...... ·- 'C Qc::ICs .... Ill .. dCI Cl Cl ... -= e ,c:o oc:o ' 0 0 ~ d c;_ ,.._ -- ... - lrl - ' ~ 0 - 1:1: . til· .. .c .. 
~ 
•ctJ -- Cl --=, a 0 - 0 "i: 1:1 o .. c ... c () ~ 0 H Cl 00 ~0 ,oo 0 ~ z 0 tf: - Col' . . 
• 10.4~1 I I 1 Atchison, Topelm & Snntn :Fo RY·-------------------- 95 .• 008 1,:1!9,1271 ·4.11 87/140 419,P.58 182,0 778 I 1,648,885 
2 Ohlcaco. llurllngton & Quincy R. R----------------- 206,30'.! ,. 23.60 2,~1.763 8.64 88,037 400,783 ., 0' 2;ns,6•to .. .&3.,83 .' 
8 Ohlengo Great Western R. R·-·----------------------- 40,849 1 38.01 484,695 21.42 7,009 100,234 47,{U8 657,029 
4 Ohlcogo, Milwaukee & St. Paul RY·----------------------- 191,227, 18.16 2.,187 .we; 6.77 25,552 sn.soo 220.crro. .2,659,811 
6 Ohlrnco & 'North Western Ry ·--------------------------- 18"2.016. 17.01 2,068,847 5.71 47,.052 682,084 22!1,098 2,GSO,Im e Ohlcngo, St. Pnul, Minn. & Omaha RY·------------------- 48,693 .· 23.78 .549,180 10.00 111,400 185,295 m;,102t 784 .,425 
7 Ghfcnco. noc.k :rs.tnnd & l'Bclt!c :Ry ·------------------------ 123,7811 18.87 1,863,700 7.26 .24,172 257,)48 147,003! 1,6L0,038 
8 Grent Northern Ry ··---------~-----~---------------- -«,8371 6.80 fi00,936 1.74 ·4,888 6(),8(13 40,725 657,200 
9 
llllnols Centra'] . :R, ________________ .:: ______________ 
72.983 8.18 &38,915 ~ .68 21),140 392,873 l02,123j ,1,261,788 
10 1 :Mlnnc.apolls & St. Louis R. R. 31,2051 25.79 834,637 10.23 ,, 2,022 24.~ 83,2271 359,692 ------------------ll 1 ·union l,eeiOe :a. R-------------------------·---- 63,l!Ul 21.40 600,618 '7.22 82,679 401,740 05,673 ] ,101 ,658 
:12 '\\"abo~l• :Rnttw.ay --------------------·------- 49,6001 18.68 621,194 8.62 82,692 421,.553 82.8581 1 '().j 2. '1'19 
I 
'Totnl -------------·----------------------------
1,148,741 ________ 13,060,997 ____ , ....... 800,812 8,712,684 • 1,449.5531 10,773,681 
lS AUnntle Northern Ry ·-----------------------------
• 5,633 2'14 li,007 ---------- -------- ------- -------- ======, 14 Msnehffiter & Oneida Rr ·------------------- _ -------~--'----·-~- 8,059 ------- ---------- 846 S,fn) 15 Tobor & Northern Ry ·---- --------- ------- -----·- 1,6..'16 ----- -------·--- 421 --------- 2,017 ' 
,I. Total 'lS to 15 Inclusive-Toll! onlY----------------- ·---------1------ 10,29$ ------ -·-------·-- l,G4l -----·--· 11,820 



























































Originating on I' Conncttlng 





loads I Ton 
(;or-
wads I 'Ton~ Onr-~ I Cnr- I I Onr· , I Gar· londs ~~ons londs Tons · .londs , Tons londs I '.Vons 
1 .Atchlllon, 'l'ol)Ckn & Snnta Fo :nr·------H 1.253 43.2S5j lfi~ 4,8l'i 1,408 48,102 
2 Ohi'-'BRO, DnrllnA'ton & Quincy R. n._____ m 2,1n 1,240 48,200 1,801 45,431 
:s Chicago Great Wttstcm R. R----------- 279 11,315. 1,103 45,1'25 1,&,""2 li7,HO 
f Ohlc.ngo, Milwaukee & St. :nnul Rr ·------ G,41S 227,665 1,645 71,7C>5 8,001 299,630 
11 Ohlcogo & Northwestern Ry,_________ 3."741 130,6421 5,649 235,b:IG O,SOO 3fo(l,49S 
0 Chlcaco, St. Pnul, :Minn. &. Omnhn :Ry. 4.,917 lG-1,686' 157 &,682 6,074 1i0,2ilS 
7 Ohlcogo, Roc.'k Jslnnd & PnclOe Ry .• ______ 03 S,G36 (115 22,101 713 25,787 
8 (~rent Northcm Uy .• __________ ,._________ 4,8"16 165,5-15 5 192 4.821 1G5,7'o'7 
0 Jlllnots Central .n.. R-------------------- 36 1,185 lii'O 21 ,810 600 22,91!5 
10 .!\UnnCaJII}IIs & St.. Louis R. R------------ ·------- ---------- 7:.10 22,156 716
1 
22,166 
11 U!ilon Pnelftc R. n .•• --------------- ------- ---------- . 4i4 , H ,GGOI _ ,m 14 •. Gf_;O 
liO,OS2 














337 ,s:lS 1; ,004. ';09 
4 ,4801 201 ,ssu 
5:1,715 2,284,851 
22.718. 1.122,042 12 '~ nboeh Rnllwny --------------- ------- ------- 7,1151 !92 .• 649! , .us 292,649 ---1 ----~~ , ~ I 1---11----l 














22.5, 20':! W ,SlS ,468 
21,{1(10 1,001,550 
1s.a ,26!! s.oss.2SS 
lli0,160 7,440,214 
88,292 1,840. fiG() 
00,08.1 4,152,029 
st.218 s.®>, m 
4SP,6SU 22,215,878 
28.003 :l,tiOI. Oio 
i ll,3911 8·l30, '179 
87,707 4,SSS,G47 
TAnr.-'E ll-REVENUE F.Rl!llGHT CARRIED DUR1NG YElAH-CARI..,OADS AND 







1 Atchison, Topeto & Santa Fe 'Ry ·-----
2 Chlc.ngo, Burlington & Quincy R. R. ___ _ 
S Ohtcago Grent Western R. R-----------' 
4 Chlengo, .Milwaukee & St. Pnul Uy , _______ : 
5 Oltlcnso & Northwcsttm Ry. ____________ _l 
6 Ohlcoco. St. Pnu1, lUnn. & Omohn Rr. 
7 Ohlcngo, Rock lslnnd & PncJflc Ry ·------
6 Orent Northern Rr-------------------
9 llllnols Oentrnl R. R ·--------------10 MJnncnJ)olls & St. Louts R • . R. _______ _ 
11 Union Pacltlc R. R--------------------
12 , Wn'bn.sh Rallwnr ---------------------
Toto..'l _____________________ _ 

































































84 '800 1 • 7{1(1, 000 
179,41110,131.624 
0 . 807 
18 
245.lG114,647,{H3 
4 ,l(li 232,011 
8, 75{ ---~;~~~~--~~~;~tl'·-~;;~ 














































TAJUJE 11---,REYENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING Y.EAR--cARI.-OADS AND 1'0NS o :F' 2.000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
Lf~"'E-Oon tin ued 
PART 19-PRODUCTS OF MlSES-Contlnucd 
Other Orcs and Concentrates Bose Bullion and Mntt(l 












Oar- Cor- On·r· Onr-~ I I Cor- I Onr· 
~ . londs I T-ons loads I 'l~ons I I I I I I I r---loads 1 Tons 'Jonds I Tons loads 'I Ton loads 1 'l'ons 
1 Atchison, Topckn & Santn Fe Ry,_______ 63,!i85 8,678,712 1,669 78,445! '10 .• ~ 
2 Ohlcaco, llurllngton & Quincy R. u.____ 68 1,917 752 85,024 S05 
8 Ohlcngo Greut W!!!tem n . .R. _________ ----- ---------- 101 4 ,,t&l 101 
4 Ohlcnco, Alllwnukco & St. Pnu'l 'Ry.____ 3,004 145,748 11,092 693,10~ 14,156 
6 Chlcnco & Northwestern Uy.__________ ~.roo 00,716: lH4 14,057 2,549 
6 Ohlcngo, St>. Paul, Minn. & Omnhn Ry. 1 lSJ Iii 4,017 !IS 4,03ii ·----·--~---------
S,iCi7,154 1,'101 S0,(i31 86,941 _____ 
1 
____ .... ___ _ 
4,451 ·------- ----------
7SS,005 .. 159 



























fj .658 7 Ohlcngo, Roek Jslnnd & Pnctflc Ry.______ 207 7,474 ~ 4,818 l9'J,S22 4,u2.i 207,200 ll 5:?JJ 
8 Orcnt Northern RY·----------··----- 3,521 187,720 3,SS2 202,995 '7,700 S00,11S ----·--· ---···--- c··--···l·-··-·····--------.------·---
0 l111noiB Oe.ntrnl n. u.________________ 7S6 80,973 8,871 202.4211 4,G07 283,894 ·----· ---------- 150 8.6171 ]fo() ' 8,ill7 
l ,016 
10 Mlnncnpolls & St. Louts :a. R . ___________ ------ --------- 120 5,006 1ro 5,006 -----·· -·-··---- -------- ·-···--·- -------'---------
11 Union l)nelfic R. R·--------------·---- 5,510 830,786 007 81,842 0,477 SG'2,0iS 12 GOI 8,505 167, 133 ' 8,517 107,734 
l2 Wahnsb nail way -----------------· 835 15,!17G 1.430 63,850 l, 705 79.82G ··-----· --------- 1,010 49,0031 .1,010; 40,993 
TotaL-------------------- &1.817 4.495.454 28,843 1,455,552 113,100 5,031,036 1,'741 S2,4!l4 0.640 460,75~ ll,SSII &43,216 
0 
' 
TAB'l.JE 11-HJUVENUE FREIGHT CAHR.lED DURING YEAR-cARI.rOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-EN1'Hl.I!: 
I .. JNE--Ooull nned 
PAHT 20-PRODUCTS 01~ MINEs-Continued 
Olny, Grn~(.ll, Sund nnrt Stone 
Received from I I Received f.rom 
I Rnllwny Oompanlcs I Orlglnutlng on I Connecting 'Potnl Originating on I Connecting I ~rotnl ~ Bond Oar.rfcrs .Rond Oarrlers -
·~ 1 1 Cnr- Car- Onr- Cnr- l Ottr· I I Onr-
Z __ __ loads Tons loads Tons :Joatls 'l'ons londs 'l,ons Jon de , ~l'o.ns Jon£1" 
l Atchison, To~. kn ~~ Snn. tn Fe. Hy,_______ 61,42~ 8,485.601 2.1,5(j()1 .1.~,00! 85.~ 4,218,!~ 7,,~13 .250,183 l~.SZD ~ 4G2,62.3 21 •. 3 701 '742,7li6 2 Ohlcaco, llurUngton & Quincy R. R._____ 77 .SfJ~ 8,0C:0.452, 16,411) 19'~,29S 9! ,21• 4 ,,22,,41 f,,87 100,561 , ,8&8 230, '1Zl 10,075 881 .,662 
S Ohlcngo Great Western R. R._________ 'G,~ 318,1El 2.810 108,252 0,174 42t,4ll3 1 8 22 C.(l5 23 • (liB 
4 
6 OhJcngo & .Northwestern R) ·-------·---· 156,89" 5,611,209. 19, 7&s 9~.591 liG,lSS 0,000,100 2,550 91,000 OS3 82,60D 8,5.19 123,fi7l 
0 Ohlcngo, St. ]>nul, Minn. & Omnba 'Ry. 8,46S!, 4U,!04 S,fi!!S 171i,9,t3 11 ,roo 5!!0,147 J , .21 B3 954 34 075 
7 Ohlcng~, ROCk.· Islnnil & I)ncltlc Ry. ______ 00,052 ' • . • 817 .• 578: 21.~, 1,075,646 111,000 5,~fJ3,2l9 "!·l~. ~ ; J,4Rl •. 100 4,946 liifl,tl5Di 49,127j l.g~a,6:..9 
S Grcnt. ~orthern RY·------------- ~,6221 G23,tWl. l,.&i.SI . 86,249 14,4SO , 110 •. 101 -·~ S4,012 4,002 17!,4!5 7,112 .... o,sq 
9 llllnols Oent:rnl R. R ••• ___ ------- ...,,5701 4,360, 779 23 .• 250 1,02t,G2i 100,120 5,882.406 6.1 2.214 9'lU 8.,4.-.11 1.,037. 84,63 ... 
10 Minneapolis & ~t. J,ouls R. R.______ 12,0491 r>3G,!m7, l,S99j OO,SSi l3,0:iS 626,644 --·-----·-------- -----·-· -----·---~------.', -------·--
11 Onion Pnc.Ulc R. R·---··------------ 12,485~ 653,400' !,8591 l14 ,()30 14, m: 7G7 ,550 9,107: 3::>8,897 l,4i'D 52,GGS: 10,6401 411,005 
12 Wnbnsb Rnllwny ------------------- :·662 l,SSO,oll~, 11;7~~ 4t<0.1Sl .. ~ •. 415 1,~,6!/2 -~-=---- ~------ 6,521 191,677 5,62.1 191,677 
TotnL----------------------1 GSl:i.O!IO ,117,8-46
1 












































TABI. .. E 11-REVJ<JNUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR---cAHLOADS AND TONS 0~"' 2.000 POU~DS-ENTlRl<J 
LINE--Continued 




Rc<·clvct'l from nccch·cd from Other l~roduct.s OrfglnnUng Connecting Total OrlgtnuUnr; OonnecUnc Total on Hoad Of Mlne.c; on noad earrlnrs 
Rnllwny Com.JlttniCB 
..,, ltJ It:! ... - 'C -.... ... 
.8 c: d c 0 I#) 0 a: ·CI e ·- c: - -... .. c: .. 
~ c: 0 c: c c z 0 £- 0 E:-o 0 
' • I l A., 'r. ~& s. l1'. Rr ·----------·----- l,Ci06 49,5~ ] ,,](13 , 4i,7G5, 2,6G9' 
2 c., lL & Q. n. n·------------------- 1,007 41,181 7GSJ 2G.,29J 1,835! 
8 C. G. \\'. R. R·-··-·------------· )[j SSll 64S 23 ,'2SO' f.Ga ' • 0. , .M. & 8t~. ),, .lty ··-··-----·------· 140 6,€93 1,203, ~~ 1 7~9~118.!8 1 6 0. & N. "'· Ry ·---------c·-------- 1,6LO ti2,757 1,828 4u,01)8
1
2,t),;:l 
(l 0., St. 1'., .M. &. (). Hy, ___________ 9 242 400i 10,391 490 
7 0., H. I. & P. RY·-----------------· ss 2,or; 2 .• ou 74,C.OS 2,1291 
8 Gt. N. lt.y .. --------·-· ·-------------.. 16 870 68) · 2"' 9'il)l -o; ' •- I ~ ' 0 l. o. Jt,. ]l .. ___________________ ., GS3 llO,flfl! 0,27{1: :i.jS 'Of.4 11 '9"-illl ... 
10 M . . & :SL. l ... ll.. 'lt .• ----------·----- ------ ---·--- 166' 6,,507 150, 11 l 1 • ·1~. R. 'R. --------·--·-----·-·-. 2-1 17'..3 321)1 o.oro 853 
12 \\'nbash Uy ··--·------------·-·-----· U4 S,O.f:! 01,771) 1 ,617, 





.. i j 
01,859 7,291 
67,425 ' 1("0 
23,610' 89 
49;64~) 492 
9S., 71Cil Ril 
19,6.13: 133 
77;0JS 8,834 
27 ,(H9 672 
47i,S...~ :579 
('j '007 " 10,&20 4 , '165 
Gt ,62.1 6,87• 
Oarrlcrs 
'" lfj ~ • 'C 't: 
c: c e: 
ltJ 0 !l 
0 lfl 0 "'' - ·- 't: c: - ~ - ... .. -· c: 0 c: 0 c 0 ... . u ~ . t . .> i-! () c-. r-. t""' 
o.ssn\ s.GSS! srol 212,130~ 1 ,364 Zbi ,0'211 {1(1 S&J j --· 9 a~- 4 9S4 l1ll ,&IS ~.~7! 144,233 15, ..,,~ . . 
DU I 1,805 40,951 l,3H 41,9';!2 ·t· 
18,148 4;425 120,478 4. 0'20 lS.l,GHl, 45~ ], 
l8.6SO 4,357 12.1 .si2 4 ,SUS l34,S9'2, lii:f 7, 
8,270 l ,Grill 62,o;s t,m ro,24S w; 1, 
104,6181 2. 716 S!,Sll~ 6,650 1~:!,424 2tt2' 10, 
lG,lGl 002 23,418 1,67fl 89,674 Sf9 37, 
0,893 6,247 229,017 5 , 626 ~ 23S,lUO: 2,817 112, 
84 7&i 23 .• 1!93j 7S9 ~ 28,877r --- _____ 










1, 7031 - 2S,l2.i; G.482j 208,3071 Sll " B. __ 
., .... • .67. 199 •• ,. ""I .•. 
'J'otal.---·---------------- 7,1S4 m.-10:. l0,7tW ~4" !i92 26,07S 1,010,29722,067 708,586 8a,644 ass,u'7:56,5111l.M<J .ros: G,JDl 221 ,SS2 " ""' -I I 
--- --
TA.DI:.li: U--JlEVENUI:: FRI'.:JGHT C.A:RR.Jf)D DURING YEAR--CA RLOADS ANI) TONS Ol" Z.OOO POUNDS- :E:N'rtlt.l!l 
J .. lNE-Coutlmto(l 







1 A., 'l'. <~ S. }~. Rr ·--------
2 c., n. &. Q. R . .R·------------s tJ. 0. \\'. :R . . R ....... ___________ _ 
4 C., M. &. St. P. :RY·------------
5 0. & N. \\'. R:!o··-··-------·--···-6 C .. St. 1, .• M. &. 0. Ry. ___ _ 
7 0., R. L & P. RY·-----------
8 Gt~ N. 'R>"·-------------
9 1:. 0. R. R;·-------------------· 
10 M. & St. L. R. R·--·--·---·-
11 u. P. n. ll.-----------------
12 Wnbnsh HY·---------------
TotnL----------~ 13 I A. N. Ry. ____________________ . 
14 l\t. & o. Rr ·------------------, 
15 T. &. N. ns.------------·-
Totral 18 to 15 lnclush·c -Tons only ________ _ 
Totnl tons ·proc1ueU! of 
mines____ --





Or.lslnntlng on Ronr1 





--0 'C :1- ,_ .... o 
"0 I o c: 
c: ...,!;0 
0 -c;g~, ~ -.. 
d 
~-- 0 0 8 
Cl 
0 - tt 
-c c:-
..... ....,.~~ 
Q:1C Ill ....co 't: ,_ ... c 
-~ 0 Oi: C ·-00 ... c 
t"' • 
ll'l ll'l 
"0 'C = c: 0 a: 0 
I 
Ill - c: - c: ... .. c:s 0 c: 0 
0 ·e,-. 0 r I:" 
5.079 222.5121 20'3,400 23.0 .. l 0. 20fi ,2011 37.41 '72,534 
1;soo 71.2SS 250.0::2 2S.S!l 12,123.4581 4&.00 110,529 
60 ., ~rr 8,788 8.18 387,401 17.12 27,113 -· sn 33,2Ci ~GS.714 25.52 12.~.653, 89.24 1M .• f!ll 
l,CiOO 57,0l"'m 3S9,[ir.:J 36.41 20. 'ro7 ,1251 67.44 l65,6S5 
52 !.714 3S,U&I 18.7!) 1.6'10,020 28.00 15 6S:i • 
l,OOOl 67 '100. 1,69'.! 1ii 1 i..C6 1Gl!.1il.1 24.07 G.076,78G 87.14 100,417 
100 8,574 , 049 .a1.roo· 838,180 46.53 17,911,845 62.1!3 s.l,442 
0 .l~ .. , S&.G~i 4,4711 ... 4!:1 ;610 4S.O'J 21 'll:i.'l, 002 67.69 ]Cij ,854 J9i,51. , 
44 l.W!i 44 1,5:>!)~ 10,5!15 13.r2 740,184 22.62 23,7, 
~ 40.S:.O 86,rui2 29.44 3,808,691 39.29 31,686 
47,Sl3' 63,5'90 20.27 2,701,379 37.00 101,631 
--
z.2:iO,lOO ------ uJ,ss; .~s ------ 973,476 ------·-------·----- ------ -------·-----·-------·-----·---------_____ , _____ , _____ - -- ------··------ 00~·-·------·---------
--~---~------,-----j·-------~.--------~------,--------.1 .... ------~-~--- ·-----
----·------·----·------ ---·-----·------ GO ~------·--------






0 -.. c 
0 
44,54~:~j ___ s·:=::~~~ 
15,886------
8 ,'687i----------
!G. 701} , ____ . ____ _ 




13 .~134 ,634 



























































TABLE 11.-iREVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS o ·F 2,000 POUNDS-ENTilUJ 
LlNE--<JonUnued 
PART .25-0TH:ER PRODUCTS OF I"OR!i:ST8-Condn\lcd-AND TOTAL PHODUCTS OF FORESTS 
• 
OUter :Products o1 l?orests 'Totnl Products of :Porests 
Rcec.I\"Cd from Orlglnntlng on Rood RceetvC«'l front 




.Railway Oompnnfcs --... ~ tc c:c c 
0- CD='O - .,._j~, 
~ 




... 't) '0 c:r::o 0 co ·- 'C . ...., ' 
.! ' c: c: 
•C ""- .... -- .... c: ld 
0 0 
,... u .._.til 0 Ill 0 
UJ Ill - .... _ lfl Ill 
5 - - - OhC 'Co l: c - .... : .... c ... IC .. c i .. c ~ c " 0 Cl 0 - ,c 00 c: 000 •C: 0 0 z (,) • (,) E-< 0 :-. ~-- 0 ~ 0 ~ ' ::" tl' 
4531 21,162~ as,Hsl 3.0SI I ' l .A., T. k S. F. R>'·--------- --- 8,072 oul 8.6-9 SH,lSO 88,021 .$78,9'~ 07,864 l,'11S,1'1G 
2 ·C.; ~:u. & ·Q. ll. R----------- 6S9 H.r...w 00'2 lS,9'J7; 11,&'16 l.SO 205,6?.8 l .Ol S5,Sl2 2,224,519 07,628 2,4110, H7 
s C. 0. \\' . H. R·--------------· l42· 2,626 2181 4,132 1,3SS 1.29 84,848 1.52 l7,0i0 434 ,48() ' lS.45S ~GS.S29 
4 0., :U. & St. 1). HY·-------- 2,359' 54,362 4,005 114,1121 192,00-1 18.23 • 11,68'2,529 20.87 63,205 l. 780,585· 
. I 
l:i,Sts;ut 255,200 
5 0. & N. '". Ry ·------------ 1,816. 87,250 6,269 118,274 
Hl3 ,151 9.0~ 8,568,999 o.so S5,000 2,800,101 lSS,187j 6,95!'!,1GO 
6 _ C., St. J,., :M. & 0. Ry ·---- 254 5,936 1.800 26,478 , 82.099 lG.OS 009,23!1 17.60 201846 720,745 59,646 l • GS.:J 'U$4 
7 0., 'R. l. ii;, J•. RY·------· 4031 8,160 801 l7 ,4S5; 33;227 •1.03 (103,014 4.6(1 4S,G28j ,l,l42,t.JS4 
7o,s:;o; 2,0.t5,09S 
s G N ' 112 2,863 4a4 s.GGO US,G18 18.86 2,009,SS1 10.32 25,469 714,421 12·l IOS2 S,GS4,802 t. . ,By·--·-----------
9 1. 0 . . J{. :Jt. ______________ " 50- 01,66St 8,403 84,005 S1,172 9.05 2.2GS,621 0.98 .1fi. 746 a.GSG,'rn ~.018 6' 225. 3<16 _, ,, 
10 M. & St. :L. H. R·----·----- :12S 2,(]181 185 2,765 1,185 .9-1 31,862 .97 15,827 418,708 lti,002 1145,630 
11 'U. 1, . . R. R·-------------------· 828 6,784 889 6,254 1,424 .48 86,103 .87 67,829 1,801,460 GS,iro 1,687,653 
12 Wa bush Hy ·--------------. 1,153 22,,857j 1,4271 2S,SOO 6,035 2.27 lf>5,075j 2.18 
sG,w9 9:i4,llll ·42 ,6!!4 1,109,659 
. - -TotnL-------------· 
:10,897 227 ,G76 2l,l78l 453,004 500,437 ------- lS,G29,567 ----- 648,513 17,,355,171 1,244,950 85,957,785 
13 A. N. ·Ry ·-------------------· ------ --------- ----- -------- ------------ ______ .. ss ------- ----------- 782 --------- 7135 
l4 M. & 0. 'R)"'·----------------- ----- -----------1-------- ---------- ----- 21 ------- -------- 870 --·------ 891 
Ui '1, . k N .. R)··-------------- ---- ------ 143 ------- -- -- 640 ---------@'- (ISS --------- ----- -----,--,--------• , I 
Totnl lS to 16 inclusive 
-Tori& onlY---------· ----· -------- ----- --------- ------- ------- '107 ------ ------- 2,142 --·-------· 2,S31l 
I 'l'otnl ·tonB ot forest. 
·r•roducta--------- - ·------ --- ~------- --------- ----- 18 ,G20 , '764 ------· -------- 1'1.800.SlB ------ S!i • 000. 077 
TA'BLJ-J n~REVENUB FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAH--!CAH.LOADS AND TONS OF 2~000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LlNE-ConUnued 





1 Atchison, 1-'ope.l:n & Snntn Fe Ry ·--------
2 Obi\~Ogo, Durll~g,ton &. ,Quincy :R. R·------ ~ 
3 Ohlcogo Gr~t \\estern R. R·-----------
4 Ohfcngo, Mllwaukco & St. Paul Ry. __ l 
5 Chicago & :\orthwcskrn Ry ·----------- ~ 
6 Ohlengo, St. Pnul, Minn. & Omnbll :Ry. 
7 Cblcngo, RoCk Ielnnd & Pnclflc Ry. _____ _ 
S Greot. Xort.hern Ry ·--------·----------
9 Illlnols Qcntrnl n. R·---------------
10 MlnnCtlJlOIIs & St. Louis R. R. __________ l 
Refined Petroleum nnd Its Products 
RC<lelvcd frorn 


































:t.n7 ,ro; 101 ;m 
Q-- ..., _, 
•"•b ""'->,lo-
1 ,52.1, 760 iS,(U!J 
1,410,0881 87 ,'liG. 
491,813 19,420 
l,l:i20,6571 109,621 














11 Union lr-nctftc H. R·-----------------' 




Total _____________________ , ~.rw ·~ ,012124.151.222 
Vecetoble Otis 
.llect~hred from 
Orlslnotlng on 1 Oonnectlng Total 
Rood Oorrferll 
Onr- Onr· Cur· 
loads TOI18 londs 1 Ton lood!l I 'l'on.ll 
l,~ 
li!)7., 
3S ,429 518 24,140 
18.225 '1.880 41,2Zs 
IW) 10.:100 821 9,852: 
] ,Rtn 84 .800 4 ,0'25 197 ,G3i 
569 ]8,187 1,525 5l,ti74 
00$ 18,815 'lle ti,S69 -; 
1,004 42,874 1,007 .80,227 2,511 
633 1s,o:u m s. mo 
l,OOi 59,891 :2,683 73,877 4.4 
86~ 14,SG0
1 









21r '1SS. 2,oro1 61.815 -2,100 85fl 12,c;wj.. ossl 2i ,fiio
1
, __ l ,_a_ts
4 
___ _ 


















































TABLE U-REVENUE :FREIGHT CARRJED DURING YEAR-<iARLOADS AND TONS OF .2,000 P{)UNDS-ENTIRE 
LJ NF~on tlnued 
PART 27-'MANUFACTUH.ES AXD MISCELLA'!\~OU&-Contlnued 
Sugnr, Syrup, (;lut'osc and 
-












= Tons Onr- I Oar- \ Car· I Onr- I Oar- \ ..:_! I ·-- I ----- I .loads · Tons Jonds Tons loads · 'Tons londs Tons Jonds Tllns Cnr-Jon.-h 
1 Atchison, ~l'opc.lctl. & Snntn Pc Ry. _______ _ 
2 ' Ohlcngo, Burlington & Quincy R. R------
8 Ohlengo Orc.at Western R. R--------------- ~ 
4 Ohlengo, .Milwllu.kco .8; St. Paul Ry ·------
() Oblca. co & Northwest<'rn RY--------------
1 n Chicago, St. Pnul, Minn. & Omnbll Ry. 
7 Oblcogo, .Rock Island & I»ncltlc Ry. ______ l 
8 Great Northern Ry ·---------------------' U Illinois Ocntrnl R. R·--------------------
10 MJnncnpolls & St. l.ouls R. R·---------
11 Union J>nt'IOc R. R----------------------
12 Wabosh Rnllwnr ---------------------
'rot.n1-----------------------------------
4,298 

























2. 7S91 93,640 '7 ,os; 242.515 sj 17 o' 'iS 'l2j os 
O,Oi3 212,837 16,4~ 565,783 o,, 229 Sl j 860 40 1,059 
1,352 .w,Slo 2,03'- 61,839 ------- ---------- o1 100 6 100 t,!:61l 17tl,417 9,241' 2'ro,Sl0 29; S6S 24. 244 53 1,'112 
S,09S 248,839 10,576 815,693 2'2 ~72 so; 207 52l 479 
1,465 48,795 1,ns~ 55,4<» 6 so 2. 87 ,s 78 
4,.040 120 •. 59-S 7 • .7. 441 !!2'i,155 6i 40
1 
10 1211 151 lflf.l 
2,184
1 
•G4,ro9 S,21S 95,003 10. 54 . S 'J5 l8 69 
12,702 365,3·!5 19,514 liit3,595 12 189 so 812 481 451 
'779 . 23,827 1,270 87 ,'8S9 --·----= ·-------- ------- ------ ------ ----------
7.,165 2-3S,116 18,5"'..5 fi0.1,834 ______ 
1
. -------- 10 75 101 75 
S.SlO· 115,201 8, 737 242,855 8 17 10 105 18 122 
. I 
I ~ -----!-------
fi5,S141l, 7'08,529 lOl,SOS: 8,20'l,ts:s ro; J,G72/ 17.1 2,l6S 2701 8,840 
• 
'rABLE 11-.REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-ENTl.RE 
LIN'E--'Oontinued 
PART 28-MANUI<''ACTURES AND .MISCELL.ru"ilEOUS-Continucd 




Railway Comptullcs - ~ Originating on I Gonocctlng I Total 1 Originating on J Oonn~tlng Road • Carriers no ad Onrrlc.rs 














l Ateblson, Topcl;n & Snntn :Fe Ry, _______ 101 4,732! '350 18,460 454 Z4.19S 700 83, 71lS 11 .. . 607 
2 Chicago, Durllngton & Quincy R. R, ____ 9GO f7 ,828 1,8!:19 {1.4. 750 I) 859 l42,0i8 271 8,003 1,sn '10,838 .. , 
8 Ohleaco Great Wcstm-n R. ·R·-------- 82 1.156' SiD 45,789 911' 46 ,925 18 8:j() 76 3,812 Oblcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ______ I ' 4,503 .~16,077 s.r.o 188,005 8,2791 40:& .0~5 496 10,603 6D4 81,854 6 Ohlcago & Nortbwest4!l"ll Ry ·---------- siS: 40,610 6,421 2i6,S02 6,2311 817,812 ..175 16,874 ].,826 CiS, 705 
6 Ohkago, St. Paul, Mlnn. & Omaha Rr. Hti 7,lro
1 
.. 57 25,8."i(l 632 32,1i26 159 G, 7Ci9,.i 7tl 3,147 
'1 QhJeago, Rock I.e.lnnd & Pncltlc RT·------- 451..- 2l,WO ' 1,172 f>9,r.93 '] ,6231 61,228 179 ·O,SOO j 1,26.5 63, 
8 Great Nortoon Rr----------------- 424' 22,1nr G& 37,497 1,1ro' 59,G76 236 0,602 95/.j 42.781 
9 Illinois Central R • . R·---------------- I 2.588 951 85,9-!5 2,123~ 00,078 l,1SS 65,871 lli .rn 3,720 178,142 IO liJnnctT.noll!l & ,st. Louis R . .&. _______ ' 665 29,764 66G 2!1,764 112· (i,Q2.& ------ _________ , ------ --------11 Union :PacUlc .R. R--------------- 6' 11!3 '7S 3,8....~ 76 3,50i 49 1,483 ml lJ9,917 u Wabash RaUway ----------------- SSG o, TOOl o:n 48,199 1,653 89,005 100 6 .llJ!J 18,' 













































TABLE ll~EVENUE ~.,REJGliT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LINE-Continued 
P.ART 29~MANUF ACTURES .AND :MISCELLAl\"EOUS-ConUnued 
-- ----
Dar and Sheet Iron, Structural Iron nnd Iron Pipe Other Metals, Pig, Bar nnd Sheet 
1 
. Received trom . Rceelved from 
Bnllw.ny Oompanles Orlglnntlnrr on Oonncet.lng ~l'otnl Originating ·on OonnectlnB 'Total 
~ · nond Curriers , :Road Carriers : - - --- --~ Onr· i Oar- Onr- Car· Onr• Oar- ' 
z lon«fll Tons 
1 
loads Tons loads •rona h>nds Tons loads 'J'nns londs 'IY•ns - • ---1----1----1-----1---- ----1--- c•---~---11----
1 At;ehlson, 'I'OI>Cka & Santa .Fe Ry.......... 7,891 250,'128 13,241 41')4 .,00oJ 21.182 700,424 1,842 5S,!J2tl 810 12,612 1.6[•2 11,2.1S 
2 Ohlcngo, DurUngton & Quincy R. :R •••• _. 4,241 no . re" lB,6i2 425 •. au
1
. 17,818 535,645 2,487 82.759 s.r.oo 1~>5,2!fl 6,!67 238,035 
$ Chicago Great Western R. R.___________ 700 15,638 8,816 l24,9il 4,516, 140,600 75 2,173 639 _7 ,010 ,14 29,248 
4 Ohlcngo, lfllJ'·nukoo ,fi,; St. Paul Ry.______ ~.221 1~s •. 101 lz.s.as 832,2?71 15,66<! 4SO,sto Ul7S 181,066 tr.,om 573,227 19,72L 7~.2S3 
~ Ohlcago & ~ortllwestam RY·--------.---.. ,,&&8 22il,727 l1,0:W liW,S21 2-&.SS .. I 824,&48 1,829 S1,4Gl 8,632, 141,012 4,001 1•8,S7:J 
,6 Ohlcago t;t. Paul, Mlon. & Omaha Ry. 278 6,2ru 2,278 r;s,sso. 2,651 ' s:i,OOO 884 1S,S22 GH; U,l41i rot 48.007 
7 Ohlcngo, ho . clc Island & Pnc111c Ry.________ 8,18.') 265,402 10,517 G7f,9,15i 27,70'2 940,407 :1,114 86,S86 1,605· 69,0571 2,010 !N.O~S 
8 Great Northern UY·--------------------.. 82il 21,274 2, 701 gn,S93j 3,u27 no,oo7 8,89'J 166,001 03 3,124 3,49'.! 159,215 
o nunols OcntTal H. R·--------------------- 6,919 146,272 14,1)1,"9 452,'700 20,SSS 629.01-.s 910 2o:i,G7l 2,855 92,740 s.zns ns ,411 
10 Minneapolis & St. LouiS :a. R·-----··----· SS l,SGl S,SSS ll7 ,,noJ 8,476 119,831 1 19 839 18,012 340 l8.,0:n 
ll Union Pnelfle R. R·---------------·-·-- 45$ 11,0'21 2,801 97,200' 8,259 l(Y.),l7i 10 ·~ 2,472 109.,211 2,4521 100,485 
1.2 Wabash Railway --------------- 8.697 103,278 14,694 479,827 1S.2!H 653,100 S55 23,WS S.0:-.6 JC.f,l50. • 4,SU lGS,OOS 
Total.----------------·-·-··--·-· 45,347 1,810,4S7J 1'18,2-')t 8,052,802 168,001 5,263,S7il 10,684 &;7,736 84,025 1,800,5361 61,209 !,024,27'2 
TABI~E 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURiNG YEA.R-GARLOADS AND 'TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LINF..-'Oonttnued 






1 Atc.hlson, 'l'opckn & Snnta Fe Ry. ___ _ 
! Chicago, Bm.llnRton & Qulney R. R. ____ _ 
8 Ohlcngo Great Western R. R-----------
4 Ohlenco, llfll\'nUkce & St. Paul Ry. ______ _ 
5 Ohlcngo & Northwestern RY·--------------
,G Ohlcngo, St. Pnul .• Minn. & 'Omahn Rr. 
7 Ohlcngo, Uoclt Isln.nd & Pacltle Rr ·------
8 Great Northern Rr-----------------
9 IDinols ~ntrnl :a . . R·-------------
10 MinneapOlis & St. Louts R. B·---·--
11 Union Paeltlc R. R-------------·---
12 Wabash RaUwny ---------------,..---o--
TotDL---------------·-
Oa$tlngs, Machinery .nnd Rollers 
Received ·from 
Originating OD 1 Connecting I '11otal 
Road Carriers 
Car- J Oar· 1 1 Our· 




























.. 2$?. • ,5,741; 
1.,162 
6,'2U 



























































































































































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURIJ'.IG YEAR-cARLOADS AND TO:\S OF 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LlNE----Continued 
PART .31-MANUFACTUitES AN.D MISCELLA.."-:EOU5-ConUnucd 
:BrJc.k IUid Artlflclnl Stone J.tmc nod Plaster 
~lved ·from \ Received :from 
~ 
Rnllwar Companies OrlclnnUog on Connrctlng Total Orlclontlng on OonoecUng 'l'otnl 
Bond Carriers Road Oorrlc.rs 
I 
s Onr· Car· Car· Onr- 1 I Oar· ·• Onr· = z loads Tons , Joads Tons londs Tons loads Tons loads 1; 'l'ons loads Tons - - I 
1 Atchison, 'l'opekn & Santa Fe Ry. _________ u.GSOI 400,GOS S,2Ll 11~.508 14,931 510,11(1 2,5971 'iO,lSS 
I 
94,154 6.174 164.2.87 3,677 ~ 
2 ··Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. n, _____ 10 218 .855,428 3,242 109,637 18,.100' 464,005 
. \ ·U, 700 8,100 74 ,!100 4,9'J2 llll,lOO , ' l.arl. 
I Chicago Great Western B. R·------------- 1,299 89,654 1,673 55.,257 2,972 95,111 2,271
1 60,420 617 14,672 2,SSS 74,002 
' Chicago, l\fllwoulcce & St. Pnul Ry. ______ 10 ,l}:i-f 869,829 9,100 297.400 
20,057 ' 667,825 u .or..s] llS,l18 4,4SS 126,411 9,(r()G 244,524 
·6 Chicago & Northwestern BY·------------ 7,792 274,128 U,169 501,778 21,001 ·
1 775,001 G,&Uj 145,879 7,007 108,235 18,&15 34,,114 
8 Chicago, St. Pnul, Minn. & Omaha Ry. 1,1n 89,867 8"...4 29,437 1,095! 68,8(» 207, 4,874 SlS 7.,ms 525 n • 53! 
7 Chicago, Rode Ialand & PaeUte Ry ·-------- 8,180 277 ,69ii •0, '777 240,216 lil ~007 [i17,g14 '1 ,6231 61,620 4,830 1.15,829l 5,002 160,&10 
8 Groat Northern RY·--------------------- 1,912 G7 ,109 1.478 00,700 8,855 111.ros 627 15.585 1,073 82,&41 ] .,700 48,126 
9 Illinois Oentral B. R--------------------·-- £1,705 82£),605' 7,164 249,148 16,869 674,9:i3 2,7911 72,788 8 ~5'> 100, S!Ei .' G , <148 1'13 , fi5S .  ~
10 MlnoeaJlOIIB & St, Louts R. R----------- 8,250 99,412 1,439 41.887 4 ,GS"9, .141,299 l ,U85 · 4S,89S 887 21,"07! :!,6'm tiO,S!i:i 
u Union PaeUlc R. 'R·------------------ 674 81,6i8 1,431 48,'5191 2,805 80,092 2.846 S'I,OOl 874 22,831 8. 720 100, !9-2 
12 Wabash nauwny ------------------------ 6,774 200,60'2 8,129 114.826, s 903
1 Sl7,re8 1 ,1031 25,1<10 2,0'29 52,7931 3,182 77,938 • 
' T,otol----------------------------- n,759 2,484,400 t)3,G75 l,€53 .ooo, 1M,434 4,338,300 29,2111 740,9561 3'> 201 500,841 01,412,1,601,297 -· I 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARJUED DURJNG YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF .2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LINE-Continued 




Sewer Pipe and Drnln Tllc 
Recclvc<l from 





loads I Tons 
Totnl 
Oar-
loa dB I Tons 
Avlculturnl Implements and 'Vehlcl~s Other 'J'hnn 
Auto mobil 
Rccel vcd from 
Orlglnntlng on 1 Connodln 
Road Carriers 
Onr- Onr-
JoadB I 'l'ons lonrls I Tons 
Total 
Cnr· 
loads I 'l'ons 
- I I I I I I I I I I I II--.-
1 Atehlson, Topeka &' Santa Fe Ry. _______ _ 
2 CWcngo, Burlington & Quincy R. B-----
8 Chicago Great Western n .. R--------------
' Ohlcago, M..llwnukce & St. Paw Ry, ____ _ 
5 O.btcogo & Northwestern Ry. ________ _ 
6 ()hlc.ago, St. Paul, .Minn. & Omaha Ry. 
7 Chicago, :Roc.'k .Island & Paclfte .Ry ·-----
8 Orcnt Northern Ry ·--------·----------
g Illinois Central R. R·---------------10 1 llJnneapolls & St. LoulB B. B. __________ _ 
11 11 Union Pacltlc R. B·-----------------
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TABLE 11--,RJ~VENUE FREIGHT CARJUJ<~D DURING 1 EAR~CARIJOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POO..t\DS-ENTlRE 
.LJNE--Oontinucd 
PJ\HT 33-1\lANU.FACTUHES AND :P.USCJ•::LLANit;OUs-Qontlnucd 
1 
Automobiles nnd Auto 'J'ruc.kB Household Ooods nnd Scronc.l Hand :Fumltilre 
1 RcccJ\·ed from ' Rcccl\'cd frutn 
. Rflllwn:r Compnnlcs OrlglnnUog on Connecting 'l'otnl Orfclnatlng oo Conncctluc Totol 
~ Hood Oorrfers nond Carriers 
--~~----~1------------§ Onr- Our· Onr· Onr- Onr· Our-z londs Tons Jonds ' l'ons londs Tons lond8 Tons loads Tons :touaa Tons -
1 Atchison, Topeka & Snnt.a Fe Ry._______ 2,794.1 15,719 £0,502 180,660 23,200 l49,2i0 l,50S 16,235 009 10,263 2,477 26,498 
2 Chlcnco. llurlluct.on & Qulner R. R._____ G,47S 48,201 :14,6161 lP3,&iO 20,094 l4G.7il 2,238 22,975 1.005 10,495 8,248 33,470 
8 Chicago Great. Western H. R·------------ 540 8.9S3 14,651· J07,1U 16,1!11 111.127 488 4,652 SSO s ... 75 763 8,0'~7 
4 Oblcogo, MJJ~nuk~ & St~ Paul Uy,_______ 17,776 ~4,7~1 23,~ 17~,&48 40,iSO ~,837 1,85j 15,~ SSG . ~.162 1,708 22.017 G 1 Ohlcngo & :Nortlmestcm Rr·----------- 8G,lG& z;o,OSl £1,84' .19'-,883 68,011 1~,404 R,GOO 2S,2li, l,UO, 14,412 4,050 4-,009 
6 O.hlr.nco, St. l~aul, hllnn. & Omaha Uy. 362 2,69'2 1,430 48,1 .12 7,792 50,SO.S 530 0,429 052.: 0,777 '1,191 13,208 
7 CJhlcogo, Uoc.k lslan(l & Pnctflc Ry.______ 7;638 50,843 f0,6i1 J87,221 28,204 1S7,6C~ 2,855 ~.850 1,8811 14,400 8,786 88,816 
8 Grcot Northern RY·--------------------- 764 6.664 0,7SS 67,168 10,552 74,032 1,847 15,234 5S8l G,Sll'2 1,885 2l .• rma 
9 llllnots Centrnl .R. R------------------ (i,I}U 52,837 2i,6SO 294,'iGS' 88,7271 847,000 651 7,'1'00 6991 6,624 l,~ 'Jf,417 
10 Minneapolis & St. l ... ouls H. R . ----------- 2"..!7 1,26:! 6,-'61 41 ,8i(ll 5,C6S 43,182 875 .8,810 227 2,8SS tll12 ll,.lUB 
·~! U~ton ~Paclflc U. R·-----·----------------- 637 4,230 80,661 1 2!!•000; S6,49S 211?, ,100 700 7 ,~1 1,218j 18,254 1,~6 20,535 
1.. W abnsh Rollwur ---------------------- 22,2711 19J,l61 li<l,700 .,,,.,
18
:,ffil 7fo,l77 US <,2,0 4SQ, 4.252 SS< 8,.,. 
'rotnl----------------------------- 101 ,GS7 729,12S .25S.Ol'i 2,144,3:>5 859,'70!1 2,8'13,483 u,Sl5i 156,663 9,2251 oo,m4 24,0401 253,477 
. - - - -··- - ---- - - ·- - - -





PAHT 34-:MANUPACTUH.ES .AND MlSCELLANEOUs-conUnucd 
}urnlvuc (New) 
Received from 
Originating on 1 OonnecUng I 'Votnl 
Hoad · Gnrrlcrs 
Orlglnntlng on 
.Roud 







Jon<l s I ·•.rons 
1 At.chlson, 'i'o.J)C}cn & Snntn l:'c Ry.________ 1,101 10,&21 ~.sssl 22,0851 8,469 82,GOG S.9 17,070 490 
U Ohlcngo, Burlington & Quincy R. H._____ 2,560 ~.ur.o D,S60 31,488 5,020 &4,9~ l,lilJi 2.0,891 3U7 
8 Ohlcago Grcnt Wcstc.rn R. R._______ · W4 2,42:1 &~'0 4,9SS iS4 i ,411 1,643 34.,105 248 
4 Ohtcago, ~~~~·nu.k~ & St. ~nul Ry._____ 4,~3 40,~Iril n.t,2'1 81,4!.!5 ' ~,412 72,018 3,7.19 7~ .• 712~ 471 
6 Ohl~ngo ~ .:\orttme15t~ro HJ ·-----------.1 lOo~ro 116, .. 741 l,ti,o 1&,006. .1 .. ,3Sl 181,340 l ,2111 2i,,001 na 0 Ohleaco, St. Paul, Minn. & Omnhn .Ry. 00 GW. 5:;'1 5,074· 003 5.78!1 270 4,S03 111 
7 Oh!cn~<!· Rock lsl~nd & Pncltle Ry.____ 1.~2 lz •. ~3 2.om 24,411~ 4,517 41,,9:J4 1,4!!3j 2S .• oo. ·• 4 ~ 
S Great Northern Rl·------------------ 8!iG :·tlall ~72 :!,710
1 
728 6,~1 ~ 5,628 154 
9 Illinois Oentrnl R. R·----------·- 5,821 4, ,O!L, S,1lil 32,25Ii 9,072 'iO,SJO ·GSG 11,000 000 
10 Mlnncnpolls & St.. l~Duls R. R •• _______ 29 w~ f5S 4,<Hu 457 4 .• 2iS ·1w 3,170· 12:i 
Totnl 
Onr· 
Joncla I ~~ons 
12 Wnbnsb :Rnflwny - ----------- SOO 7 ,\&12 2,'13S 2i ,409 S,Ca9S 84~SSI 8!!1 5,UOO 465 S,OOO 756 
11 Unlou l•nclflc R. R---------------- 123 il:if~~ 2,931 SO, 724 8,054 81.678 82 G39• G34 














































TABLE ll-REVENUE FREIGHT CA:RRlED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDs-ENTIRE 
LIN E-Oontinued 
PART 36-:M..A.l\"Uli'ACTUHl~S A~D MISCELLJ\..:."'.;EOUS-conllnucd 
. Ice 
Rccel-red from 
Rnflwnr Oompnnfes Orlglnatlnc on Ooonectinc 
! • Road Onrrlers e Oar- ' Onr-:::1 
loads 1 • Zj Tons 1 loads ~rons - I 
Atchison, Topeka & Snntn r'c RY·------· 1,927 ' .S9,0Ct() l 6 162 
2 ' Chlcogo, llurllngton & Quln~y R. R. ______ 6,841 100,142 ](I 453 
3 Chicago Grcnt Wesrern R . . R·------------- 840 11,217! s 819 
4 Ohlcogo, .Milwnul:co & St. l,oul Rr ·---- 4,253 155 000 9S 2,9'24 ' . 6 Ot1lcngo & Nort11western Rr ·---------- 2.951 l01,G57 i gs 8,197 
6 Olllcngo, St. Pnul .• Minn. &. Omnhn Rr. 1,051 s.c ,no------------7 Ohleogo, Rock Island &:. l•nc.lflc Rr ·------ 2, iOJ li7 ,179 833 1 7,29S 
8 Great Northern Hy ·--------------·------ 2.892 00,871 22 881 
9 Illinois Oentral R . . R·----------------·-- 2,026~ 65,052 108 2,8·12 
10 :Minncnpolls & St. l..ouls R. R---------- 1 004 81,741 4S 1,655 • ll Union :Pacltlc R. R------------------- 004 27,270 2 00 
12 Wabnsh Rullwnr --------------------- 338 7,752 1021 6,698 1 







85~ , I ll,636 
4,8Sl 167,930 
8,0611 104, 7&! 









l'ertUizcrs (All KlnJs) 
1 Reccl ved 1rom 
Originating on l Connecting Tolnl 
Road Onr.rlcrs 
Oar- Oar-
loads Tons londs 
' 
3,332 92,291 an 
1,000 63 8.>"7 • 1,168 
59J 15,875 811 
1)1)66 -·- 57,879 855 2,001 70,241 SS5 
3...l'l5 9,76S 170' 
2,150 fi3 ,49& l,IIH 
1,207 41,2-12 lOS 
7,052 265,605 3, 70S 
20S 8,'i87 878 
52 2,833 65 
•l 2•70 -· -- &S,GSU 1 ,612 
24,819 738,491 11,180 
' 
Onr· 
Tons loads Tons 
18.905 4,003 111, 
45,003 8,004 109, 
9,432 900 24, 
8,l21: 10,2.16 76, 
'J9,5<Jl 2,8&1. 90, 
S,4.C4 £iG5l 18, I 25,410 8,2001 61. 
4,061 1.4051 45. 
100, ... , 11,(;00 811, 
9,641 6Sl JS, 
1 ,li2S 107 3, 
00 
000 
60.742 3.032 100,: 
317,1651 85,449 1,050,646 
TABLE ll~Rl!lVENUE FREIGHT C.ARRlEID DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 P.QONDS-EN'l~lRlil 
LlNE-OonUnued 
PART 3G-l\1Al\'1Jli'ACTURES AND MlSCl!lLLANEOU5-Contlnucrl 
Popcr, Printed Mutter and nooks 
Received from 
i 






, • . . . . . 
00 
londs J To~s 
1 .Atthlson, Topeka & Snnto Fe Ry . _______ 314 8,6-, l,SSM. 4,, 'iS4 
2 O.hlcnco, Durllngton & Qulner R. n._____ 870: 7,286 4,276' llO,!ilS 
:a Ohlcngo Groot Western R. R----------- 2251 4,460: 2,800. 63,268 
' ·Oblengo, MJlwnukoo & St. Paul Ry ·---- 9-IS 23,«i j 8,821 OS,l89 
5 ObJenco & ~ort~westem Rr----:-----· 6,SC5 li3,S2t , 7,ro7( 182,707 
6 Chicago, St. 1 nul. lt!nn. & Omnbn .ny. 5S2 U,fj(jS 2,G-10 00,122 
7 Oblcngo, Roek Island & Pnclfic Ry.____ 180i 2,578\ 4,294 114,119 
8 Grent Northern RY·----------- 1,G:i71 41,7'27 2,41[; 62,725 



















Obemlrals and Explosives 
.~vcd from 
Originating on ·1 Oonnccllng 
Road OnrrJcra 
Onr-



















































11 Union Pneltle R. R--------------- •G lUi. 1.0071 48,105 
12 Wabnsb RoUway ------------------ ros. 10,0041 (1,072· 147,189 
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TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARJUED DURJNG YJDAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LINE--Continued 
PART 37-M.A.NUFACTURES AND MlSCELLANEOUS--Contlnued 
Textiles Cnnuc(l Goods (All Conned Fo~l Product~) Other l\lonurne-
. . W~n~ 
Or.lglnotlog Rct-rrtv~l Prom Orlglont1nr; .Received .Prom - MISC('lltmcous 
· 0 - Rond Conncetlng 'l'otnl Oil Rood Oonnoc.tlrtK Totnl 
· n Qt\rrlcre Oorrlers 0 1 1 tf · .r g nn . ng 
RBllway Oompootcs Ou 'Rood 
I 
Ul trJ ttl CIJ CltJ ~ -"" 
... 'tl '= 'C 'C 't:l ''1:: 'C .l!l c ~ C1 c 11:1 c c 
"' ... c 0: = ... c ... = .. = ... c .. c:l c £ ·lrl o lrJ ..:= Ill ~ ~ £. I Ill £ Ill .2 lrJ = = 0 = •0 c: 0 C1 0 = 0 c 0 c 
Z 0 E-< 0 8 {) I~ 0 e- (.) ::-. t..i ~ 0 ?. 
: I I . 
1 A., T. & S. F. RY·--·--·---·---- 67 1,210 !il 8,~9 268 4,499 5,811 lL0,6ro 3,6!2j 04,!42 ~-~- 245,~ G2,5...~11,154,59..4 
2_ 0., H. ~ Q. R. n·------·------ 159 2,693 ,~o O,Sl~ m_~ 12,&13 1,833 87,.530 3,1&& 89,,?, u.,O_l. l 127,6-7 5!·~ g{)'J,69.1 
8 0. G. ". H. R--------·--·---·-· .21 876 1,1 2.GOG 19'... 2,031 781 16,400 1,848 87,629 2,124 M,929 l~,o;~-& 2l7,lG9 
4 I .0., M. & St. P. UY·------·-·-··-·- GO 1,004 ZS.i 6,~ 8-14 0,~9'211,0"...; 268,000 3,895l 91,006 Hi,820! ~59,000 'i3,SiS l,&.')G,SSO 
G 0. & N. W. ~··-------·----·-·-·- 64 OJ4 603 8,120
1 
667 0,00411,869 261,513 6,070l 145,42217,839- 409,005 97,919 2,210,07(1 
0 0., St.l1 .,M. & 0. RY·--·------· 0 162 109 1,630 llS 1,692 2,727 68,759 iJOi , 24,071 8.631 ' S2,SGO 12.,tlSO 302,24ri 
'1 ' 0 .•. !L I. & 1'. Rr------····---· 184 2,624 ~9 11,646 85;! 14,170 !,02: 85,0!}(1 3,40'2! 92,1.Yll 5,0'2·1 ~ 12§,6117 5l;H~ 1,0:19,2GO 
8 G . . ~. Ry:·----------------· lo;! 2,457 •Q 1,~201 l¥i 8,&83 _,l6t · 65,4&4 l,~so~~ 89,000 8,628 ; J0u,414 11,03,5 3!6,112 .9 l. 0. H. R·------·-------···-----·· 005 17,118 S,BSO 40,230- 4,000 67,3-18 3,184 64_ ,640 4,~10 us_ ,888 7,844 ~. lfl-2,9'l9 47,<~wl 9o7,CJ...'l6 
10 M. & st. 1 •• n. n,_____________ s a; 200 ·" ,204!' 212 4.211 t,024 2.1,216 sso 2:2, 7S1 J,S74 45,900 ",1ss ro,;oo 
U U. P. R •. H ••• -------------- 4 'i(l 32:1 0,844 827 6,020 1,201 30,90S 6.6101 2l8,010 7,8UI Wl,[l27 4,0W 100.888 
12 Wnbosh .RY·-------------- 29 _ sn . D14 ~,667! oa~ to,ou :·188 ~4,~ s,s1>2 78,~ 6,680· ;;. 1~,sos ~.soa 780,9'20 
'l."Olnl ••• -··---·----------· 1,614 29,008 7,464 10S,87tll 9,07S 134,477 4u,802 1,057 ,03. SS,86Sf 1,031,247 83,670~-.0S9,171.l 4ri4,G07 O,SOO,l!OO 
• 
TAlH.-1!: 11--""~REVl!:NU:fJ Jo"HElGH•.r CAH.RlE-D DUH.JNG YEAH-<CARlJC>ADS AND TONS OF' 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 







PART 38-MANUl"ACTURES AND MlSCEI ... l~ANEOU8-Cont1nucd-AND TOTAl .. 
Qthcr ~lsnu!(II'UJreli and 
.!1 l.sct'lloneow:; 
'l'otol Mnnufnctun~s u111J l\Usrc'llnnr.ous 
n~tv~ :P~:om I 
Oonnrcttnc 








































































Ql • ..._ v tfi.'C 
10'2,091 
l,G53. 
i . ~ 
... c:l 
==~~ _,_ c: 































..-.co -.,. ..... ~ 















40,S63,Ui7, _____ _ 
.... 














----.--t------·------ ------- -··-------·-------- .,.,., .... ,.·----~-------
680 ------ ----------·---·-------·------,--------- ----·------~-------
------~------~-----·- : -------~---~--------~-------·1 101 ___ ,. __ , _____ _ 
----~-------·--------·------·----- 807•-----· -----
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TABLE 11--1REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAH--<;ARI.,OADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-ENTIRE 
LlNE-Oontlnued · 
1,,.\.HT 39-GRAND 'J.'Ol'AL C.AlU.-OA'D TRAFFIC 
,.. 
.!l e -z 
Rallwnr Oompft.DICS 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rr-------------------------· 2 Ohteaco .• Burlington & Quincy R.:. R---------------------
8 Ohlcnco Great Wcsrern R. R--------------------------
4 Chicago, MUwaukec & St. Pnul Ry ·-------------------
6 Ohtcngo & North Western Ry ·----------------------
6 Ohlcago, St. Pam'l, :Minn. & Omnbn llY·---------------
7 Ohlcngo, Rock Islend & Pacific RY·-------------------· 
8 ()rent Northc..r-n Ry ·---------------------------------· 
D llllnols Oc.ntra\1 R. R----------------------------------· 
10 Mlnncnnolls & St. Louis R. R------------------------· 
11 UnJon Pnclfte R. R·-----------------------------------· 
12 ·wabash .Roll\\'OY ------------------------------------· 
OrJclnntlng On Rood 
Ul -c 
















·e> --, .. ,c 
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82 819 064 1 









,II) C.) ----o-,...., d ... -·-c .... '0 
Oc: 















Rccch·cd F ,rom 
Connecting Oorrlc:rs 
























































60' 6li!i '768 
O,S55,200 
81,652,&52 





Total cnrlond traffic.------------------------------ 7,1iS.S31~ 60.401 230,405,8001 64.001 4,689,5621129,118,4261 U,868,81l3,8S9,618,726 
• 
'l•A.J3IJE H-,REVENUE FREIGli1' CA.IUUED DURING YFJAH-CAH.I.J{>ADS ANO TONS 01~ 2,000 POUNDS-EN'l'lRE 
LlNE-Oontlnued 







1 Atchison, 1'0il*!ka & Santa Fe Ry ·- -------------------------5! OhJcngo, Burlington & Qulner R. R. ______ _._ ____________ _ 
S Ohl~ngo Orcnt We:;tcrn n. R-----------------------------
4 Ohlrngo, :Milwaukee & St. Paul 'R:r ·---------------------
5 Ohlt'ngo & North W~cst€!ro RY·------------------------------------
6 Ohlctlgo, St. Pnnl, Mlnn. & Omnbn RY·----------------,------
'7 Ohlr..ngo, Rotk 'l!;lan(l & Pac:lfic Ry ·------------------------
8 Great Northern Uy ·------------------------------------------
9 Tillnols Ocntrnl R. R·-----------------------------10 Minneapolis & St. Louts R. R·------------------------
11 U.nlon l,oC'lftc R. 1~·-----------------------·------------










.All L.O.J •. 'Traffic--Tons 
- . C ·,._. 
c: 
c::.E 
0 tl)"a ,...,.i: CIS 
-co c: ... ... 





• c ow ..... 
" e'E 
~c: .. ._ ·-
'0 ~"' "c::~ 
~::: 0 -g c.l· '~. 
~ ·-
' c:: I 
0:: 
~ 
~ -c .... 
0 
8 
Orand Total Oarlond ond 













"'co ~- .. ~ 
.. ;;,-! 








Cl E-4 e=a 1 
0 
92(}1fl29 ,8.25 , 261,100 1,1ol,,85 28,860,897 8,tCi1 0vu11 · , 1 , I ~ "' '"r '" Non 87] ] - -
1 ,044,038 8.81; 57Ci,461 1,.619;400 27,423,784 14,7G3,683 42,182,007 
181,863 7.41& 57,857·. 239,720 '2,44Ci,055 4.,41i2,800 6,897,361 





1,122,41~ 8.01 . 85~,101 . 1,9S!,Iill 87,82S,02Sj 2l ,W9,2511 6S,li37,279 
819,761 6.61 lGLi ,837 .. ~.tl().t 5,808,018 4,632,282 10,840,000 
992,865 6.02; 805,716. 1 ,293,liSt 19,779,071 13,172,105 82,CN1,2till 
491,643 1.GS; 00.023 657,000 29,275,~ 4,667,850 83,843,008 
1 .~,roo S,10l 673,805; 1,784 .23li SS,G42,7Gtl 21,~1.002 , .54, 763,771 
1St,Ol4 4.<r- 69,217 200,231 8,409,821 8,059,230 G,CGS,r.51 
272,693 2.74' z.t4,200( 510,700 0,900,675 0,1().&,124) 10,070,'100 
: 105
1 
O.SS SOO,fiO' g:j7 ,675 '7, 787,.220 12,621. ,217. 20,406,437 
1'otttL--------------------------- --- • ----- B. 3.40 4,007,. (177~. 12,340,·.115 2ZS,7U.,ro8,· ia3,12l,lOO I 871,sn:i,141 
lS I.AtlnnUc ~or~ Ry·;______________ _ _ _ 826
1 
_______ . 1,0G9i l,SSS S,7Bl 12,~96) 21,277 
14 :Manchester. & Onc.ldn RY·-------------------·--------------------- 3111 ~------_1 , ·~~ 1,266 4,1~ 24,.922, 20, 
15 Tabor & Nortb€!ro Rr ·- --------------------------- 26 -------1 1,325: 1,&11 10,4C~j 8, 7i6j 1D,218 
Total lS to l& :lnclus:lve-Tons onlr------------ ---1 1 , ~43 ------1 8,269J 4.602 23.883l 40,194! 61>,677 
Totsl all trnfflc-Tons_ ___________________________ l 8,839,9Bl ---------\ 4,010,f/'Jijr 
·~ ~ I 


















































1 Atc.hlf!on, 'J'o1~kn & Sontn Fe. Rr ·-------
2 Chicago, nurllngton & Quincy 'R. n ..••.•• 
8 Ohlengo Great Western R. R-------------
j Ohlrn(:,J, Mllwnukcc & St. Pout Hy: •••••• 
6 Ohlcngo & North Western Rr ·-----------
6 Ohlcogo, St. l,nut, l\llnn. & 0. Ry, ____ _ 
7 Ohlcncn. Jlod• Island & Pncltlc Hy ·-------
8 Orcnt Northern RY·------------------
0 Illinois Oentrnl R. R·---------------
10 
1 
!lllnncnl;,olfs & St.. Louis H. H·------------
11 , Union l nclftc R. R·------------·--------
12 ' Wabneh Unllwnr ----·-·------------------
PAUT l-P.ROD'UCTS OF AOHICU:LTUHE 
Wbcnt 
All Other 
OrHrtnotlng on .Rc\'c:nuc l;orelght. 
Rout'J Onrrled 
Oar- 1 Oar-
loads Tons lond~ I Tons 
1 
4 ,5o""!~ , 
180 
!m 
3 3~- ' , IU, 
49 ., r:,..,· 






44l 3,720 l5G,OS7 
202,40G, G,SlS 99J ,86-1 
6,43il 4 ,07~ 170,094 
41 ,43!) 5,(){!~ 240.700 
HS,004 1,543 CO.~ 
l,S9S 2,678 llO, 14G 
l O!i I 070 4 '230 JSO. 355 
100 ------ -------
24,440 837 s:i ,022 
G,BOl 4,14~ 174,632 
10,646 ------- ---------· 















'l'otnl.--------------------1 1S,'i'75j GSD,700j 33,53911,483.8451 47 .01~1 2,0'28,rl54 
Com 
All Othc.r n 
Or:lglnntlnc on Hovenuc Freight l 'l'otnl 
Rood Carried 1 
Cnr- I C'or-
Ton~ I lond~ 'l't)U9 Jonlls Tons 
,p-· 10,631 425 10,&31 ~ 
I 
6,0101 226.800 18,095 W:'l,O:l7 
1 1200 46,145 8,7b:S la8.635 
6,717 220,G8S 18,[i~ 7"..0, 701 
7,'i'SU 259,299 22,0'21 9}$,112 
833 81,516 1,227 ,a; ,000 
2,E89 87 .(HSl J2,755l f0.1,S30 




-48.215 ------ __________ , l,ilS 48.215 
91,4&0'1 '1,~"7 C0,40'2r 4,~8. 151,552 
G4 ,72.'!1 .2 .G4S,46!li 1!7,256! 1,005, 7S.SJ 01 , 954 ·~ S ,5S4 ,257 
TABr .. E UA-REVENUE f'\REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS ,AND TONS OF 2 . 000 POUNDS-IO,VA-
Q(:Intinued 
PAUT 2-P.ROD'UCTS Oli' AGRICULTURE-continued 
Onts Ot.her Grnfo 
.... Hallway CompiUllta I Orlglnnt1ng on Ron if RC.\·cnuc Freight 
All Other l 
Carrlc11 ~ 
Total Originating on Re,·cnuc Prclght I I All Other 
Rood c)arrle<t 
Totnl 
~I 'I 1i Cor· 1 Oar. Onr- l I Oar- 1 1 Oar- 1 1 On i'· lonc1:s 1 Tons 11 londs . Tons loads Tons .lon(Js TonB londs Tons loads I Tons 
Atr.hison, Topeka & Santa Fe. Ry ·------- 6S41 
I 
cll 20.1~1 1 ------~ ------· 22 22 6S& li70 f0,179 671 20,815 2 Oblcrago, Burlington & Quln<'Y .R. R, ____ 1,483 42, 77i 8,12S 97,600j 4,8111 140.886 802 10,107' 828 80,310 8 Ohlcngo Grent Wt'l!tem R. R •• ______ 1.43! 45,18! G!il 21.407 !,12.'1; ·00,5&1 8,801 3S1 12,1?80'' (100 20.581 
4 Chicago, Milwaukee ~':l St. Pnul Hy ·----- ·6,558 2!8,800 4,281 147,772 lO,~i~ 866,512 (ISS I 25,400 1,880 £.0,827 2,01 76.288 
6 Ohlt'ago & North Western Rr ·---------- '7.,457 2.11,220 ',rot m • .coo l4 ,oss1 502,716 700· 20;817 677 OJ !SSI 1 ,r.m 61,102 ~ . . 
6 Chicago. St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry. _____ '!SS 8,157[ SOl 10,001 559· 15,1GS 47 I 1.741 $1 2.8·19 1 12S .. ~ 
~ Ohlc:nco. Rock Island & Pacific Ry ·------ S,!St '204 ,!95, 8,237 100,270 .11,521 873,005 39,830 8&1 80,079 1,010 70,01(; ~, 1,0331 
s Grcnt Nortltcrn Hy ·--------------------- ISS 6.!5Sj· ------- ---------- 185 6 '2.")9 23 :1 ,0161·---·--- ---------- 2S l ,OHJ 
0 Illinois Centrn'l R. R-------------------- S,U2 lOS,'120J 1, 716 55,071 5,128 164,0'Jl 275 9,679 liO &,695 445 16,874 
10 Mlnncnnolls & St .• I..ouls R. R·---------- 4,2!'f!i U4,'161i 2,037~ 6S,026 6,88! 2.18,~7 237 s,:~~---~ ----~~~~~ 524 18, 11 Unfon l•n~lflc H. 'R. ___ ------- )02 5.SN1---r-- ------- '192 !'i ,879 12 12 4 12 Wabash Railway ------------------ 634 U,tiQ8i 789, 23,181 1,!7Sl ss.~ 185 4 .sso 190 6,149 8"..5 11. 













































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TO~S OF 2,000 POUNDS-IQ"TA-
Oontlnued 
PART 3-P.RODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-continued 
. -------- ------
:Flour and :Mcnl Other Mill Pro<lueta 
All Oth~r I .All Other I 
, ... Rnnway Companies Originating on Revenue J.'rclcbt Total OrJglnntlnc on Rcvmuc J:<'rclcht 'l'otal 
! Road Oorrlcd Rond Carried • 
I§ • 'Oar- ,, Oar- Oar· Onr- I Onr· Oar-





1 At«'hleon, 'I'oPQlcn & Santa Fe. R)' ·-------
------ ---------
1
j 12,20_1 881,261 12,2011 331,~61 8 e-' 1.265 80,191 1,288 80,256 ., 
2 Oblcnso, Burlington & Quincy R. R·----- 426 10,188. 3,263 77,129 8.~ S7 ,267 1,509 82, 7G9) 4.G75 103,634 6,184 186,803 
8 Cblcaco Great Western R. R .• _________ 40 ' '793 10,018 207,191 10,053 ~ 267,954 187 2,5,19 t,785 105.~ 4,872 107,981 
4 Chlcngo, Mllwaulcoo & St. Poul Ry,______ 2,n2 62,200 9,864 230,500 11,'7i6 802,050 6,648 145,210 6,67(1j 126.~ 12,822 27'2,199 
6 Ohlcngo & NorU1 Western Ry.__________ 1,282 28,057 2,085 60,503 8,867 1 70,400 3,027 71,164 6.407 121,105 8,4S4 102 2G9 , 
6 Oblcago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry.___ lru 4,427 491 12,958 655: l'i,SSj 84 1.,'154 S.6l 18,944 000 20,695 
7 Ohlrngo, Rod: Island & P.aclfic Ry.______ ,2,593 54,140 11,121 802.486 '18, 714 1 800,576 8,493 189,229 6,186 184,062 14,679 S23,8D1 
8 Great Northern Ry. ------------------ 23 458 ----- ------- 23 458 Jl) 415 ------- --------- ,ll} 415 0 Illinois C~trnl R. R.------------------- 498 11 .,889~ 2,451 62,155 '2,9491 73,674 2,184 47 ,SIO ~ l ,944 1 42,299 4,078 90,145 
10 MJnncapolls & St. Louis R. R.__________ 17 '283j 18,419 
---~~~: -~~~~~--~~:.:~~~ 1,657 44,038j 2,558 Ci9,229 4,216 103,267 u l1nlon l~nr.l ftc 1~. R·---------------------- -------- -----·-- ------ 48 1,0101-----~-------- 48 1,010 12 Wabnsb Rnllwny ----------------------- 48 1,038l 2,468 62,950 2,510 IU.OIG li9 1,1;8 1,232 29,188 1,291 80,864 , 
Tot.Bl-------------------.... ·---- --- 7,638 '183,snj oe.S?o 1,755,5701 7,,400 1,039.4&0 23.818 537. !.!.271 34.5271 771 ,67l' 6S ,840 l,SOS,708 
- -· ---
TABLE llA-REVENUE F1REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-GART..OADS A~D TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-10\VA-
Oontinued 
PJ\H"l' 4-l'RODUCTS 01~' AGHICULTUrtE-ConUnued 
lln:r, Strnw .ntH! Alfalfa Tobacco Cotton 
All Otb(!l' All Other 
I 
OdglnnUnc Originating OrJtlnn t Inc ncvenuo TotRJ nevenuo 'l'Otcll on Ron(l Freight OarrlcCI on Roof! Freight Onrrlcd on Rond 
RoUwoy Companies 
' 
'"l Ut .§ rn Ill ~ 
l:ll ... 'C '0 I - "" 'C -. 8 .: c c:l c c:l 'c:l G 
IS 
0 In 0 Ill) 0 :g I 0 U) 0 Ill 0 Ill) 0 ~ - .... - ' - c - c:: - ICl 7: ... c .. c ... I .. ... , .. 0 c 0 = C• Cl 0 c:l 0 d 0 ·= 0 = 0 :.-:. 0 :Eo! 0 c.. ! 0 ·~ 0 c.. 0 8 "' i t:-; ~ 8 ...., 
I I . 
1 At.chtson, 'Tofrln 8.1 SMtn I~c nr·--------· s ro 8,2lol 40,405 a,2Hi~ 49,4C.Sr----- --------------------------1------------
2 Qhlengo, Durllng~on & Qulney R. R·-----· S5l 10,676 8,~ 52,01~ 4,~ ~~,894 8 60 1 .1Hlj lO 1~ 1 14 
8 Ohlengo Grent \\estern , R. R·-:--------· ~~ 4.~ l,4ul 2l,S3U 1,83~ , ~·99!,----- ----- s1 149, 8 14!.1 ------------4 Cblengo, Mll~nukce ,&., St. Pnul Ry ·----- 9:.§ 12,005 2,9i7 40,163 S,m:i u.,165 6 103 ~~ l,s:i3
1 
100 1,9'"..6 ------ i----
5 Qblr.ngo & ~ortll '\\est(lm Ry._ ---- 1,4GD 17.816 2,604 84.,163 4,0G!i 61,9541. ___ ------ ·' rot 27 6!14 ;------~------
6 Oblr.ngo, St. Paul, Mlnn. & O~abn 'Ry.____ 93 1,1!4 2,S72j 81,120 2,46:i 82,2-',11 G 83 s: l£18 :, 13 281 .----------
'7 Ohlc.nco,- Hoa Island & Pntlflc ,RY·---------· 659
1 
8,845 1,782~ 22,'ro1l 2,8911 81,114;--- ----- 11 121 1 12,. --------'8 qrcnt l'orthem RY·------------------· ~ 1,114 ----:-- ---.---- 69 . 1,114~----- ------ __ ... _____ -----,------------ :---- --------
0 Illinois Ocntrnl H. R·-----------------· r..,)i 4,033 '25l 9,572 l,OC.O 13,005,----- ----- 16 3301 16 330·----- ------
10 lltnnenoolls & St~ Louts R. R·----------- 231 2,447 &, 4 .ssa 682 7 .sas
1 
____ ------- -----1-----~-------- ----- ------
n tlnlon Par:lO~ R. R·-------------------- --·---~----- ----·--·1-------- ---·-- ------ ----- ---------- ------~------ ------.----- ------· u Wnbash HnUway ---- -----------· •6~ 631! OOJ [ G,722 550 7,8531----- ------- 2~ 58! 2 58---------
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TABLE llA,-REV.ENUE F\REIGB.T CARRIED DURING YEA'R-<;A.RLOADS A'XD TO~S OF :?,000 .POUNDS-10\VA-
Continued 
l,AH.T 5-PHODUCTS OF AGRICULTUHE-Contlnuct'l 
-
Cotton Ootton Scci'J sud Pto(luets, 1-:A<'t!l't Oil Citrons Frults 
AD Other O I I . I . All Ot'her O I I · U All Other 
nc,·enuo Totnl r C nst nc Rctcnue Tolnl r S na !JR Revenue 
l"rcltht. OnrrlcU on Rond Frelgllt. Cnrrle<l on Honfl Erelght Onrrlod 
- - - - -
Rnlhvny OompanJcs , 
&r.l U) 1'1:1 lt'J lt.l lr.l _iltj 
1.... 'C '= lpC "t: !IC '0 -c ! c :: c c::l :;l c c 
c .e ., £ C'-1 .E lfJ ..9 "'" ..e lctl .9 ~ .E lr.l 
1'0 .. C: ... C: 1oo C: .. C ,_ C .. ICl ... Cl 
::: c c :: o c c c:s c c o e c c o 
._, L r::•·• • r . r ~ • r._,. t · ,., L " "' L , ... C..l C""" .., ~ "-" :::""'- :..,? ~ - '~ '-' It'"' ..... ~ 
l At. chlson, , ~l'OilCkB & Santa F? Ry.,_________ ~!G s,sss 4!6 5,~ ----·+--·-:' l~zol 2, 770! 120 2, 7~0:----)----·-:J :u ,642 25S,200 
2 Chlcngo, Durllngton & Quine) R. R-------· 14 1,056 tCi 1,01- 2 4u ~ 392 9,844 89t 9,8::"'9 1 1 6. 1,000 17,981 
8 Olllcngo Oren~ Wcsw~. U. 'R----·-:··------- 802 4.~16 3~., !·~tS ---- -----;;~ 4!YJ 10,784 ~99 lO,iS~ 12,_ 10~ : 2,156 ~.270 
4 Ohkllgo, Mlh\nulccc & St.. Paul R} ·------- JUt, 2,102 19.a
1 
.,r02 l :;o, l 2S2 6,653 2S3 fl,GOS 20
1 
880 4,400 77,580 
6 Oh~cngo _& Nort:h WC-:<:tnrn H~ ·-----·----- (1 J•4 0 14~ tl l:Wj •24 9,~ ~llO 1(1,005 6 5.'i l,,OS3 ~.<~<eo 
6 Ghlcogo, St.. Puul, Minn. & Omnhn Hy... 3S 490 ss1 400----------- 2S 705: 28 705------------- - 1,117 10,609 7 Ohlcng~ .. Rock lsln~d & J>ncUlc :Ry.______ 1,160 14,756 1,1801 u,:r..o -------------1 1,010 23,rro: 1,049 23,17o
1
·------·-------- 5,310 101,475 
·~ ~r::;,s N8~~~;:;r -~~:1 &:::::::::::::::.::::::: -----32 -----4Gi ----82r··--4Gi ----i2 -----232 _-----lS~ --·s:oro ---i4i ---s,sii( ----oJ·----68( --2:778 ·-.;:;,ss 
10 bllnncrn~e•lls & St. Louie .R. R·-------------- __ _ ---- ---- ------ 1 HI 55 1.101 U6 1 • .172.------ ------ 149 2,<1QS 
ll Unlon l>ncl_ftc. ll .. Jt·----------------------- -------- -------- ·-·--- ------· ---- -........ ----- -------- -------- ---- -----·------ ----- ------ ·------
12 WnlJnsh Rntlwny --------------...:--•· 20 2G1 20 .264 l , '20· 112 %,2!ii, 93 2,245~-----:------- 881 6,169 
'1\)tnl.--------------------------- 2,324 30 .081 2,825 80;00E 2S 4721 3,079 69,600 8,102 70,168 541 074 83,970 004,680 
. . . -
T.ABL'E llA-REVENUE FHElGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARr~OADS AND TONS OF 2~000 POlJNDS-10\VA-
Oontinued 
RnJJwar Comprmlcs 
rART G-PRODUCTS OF AGHlCUI~TURll;-Contlnuecl 
Cltrous Fruits 
Totnl OrlglnnUng on Road 




'.l'Ot(l) Origin n tlng on Road 
Ill II'J .., CTJ VJ VJ Ill 
... 'C "t.'1 -;::; -= "': ,-;, "t: l5' c: IC I= I= c: c . '1: 
Total 
' e Cl ~ e III'J '0 II'J C• Cl) 0 In Cl· ~ 0 
.. I c ... t:l ._ c ... , ,;; ;.. c ... · ... a 
::: C C IC 0 C 0 C 0 C 0 c:l 0 c:l - - - - - ·- -, 
Z 0 £-t 0 "' ·O ~ 0 • . ,_,  fo 0 8 0 f. 
1 Atchleon, Topc.'kn & Santa Fe Rr·-·-· l4,G4.2 955,200 tf 13t 80,Gi5 481,47.21 SO,GiG 4Sl,4S5 ---- ------ 1• 1,018l l5,l70 l .,OlD 15,170 
~ ~hlcago, Burllng}on & Quincy :R. R... l,Ol~ 1S,o.as: 271 ~ S,SIOI 4,~0! 64, .~>54 · 4,~12 67,994 47 iO)il ?,0.!5 5:.1,285, 3,~ &3,tr.l7 
S t .-hlengo Grent \\ e..c;trrn R. R·---------- 2,lGS SS,Sil ~ Jro 1,145
1 





4 Chlen~o, !.11l~nukcc .& St. Paul Hy •••• 4 .• 4~ i! ,oo.;·, 64! 'iOOI 1S,6f'..S, 2C.U,Ci2ii 18,732 2C~,B28 83 1123 .2,605 4~. ~! -2.GaS 4l'i.~ 
6 Ohlenco & North \\est~rn Ry.______ 1,0S9 SS,.cro 9i1 1.184. !3,5G9 84G,40!1, 28,GOO 841,618 8-7 017 O,Olm 1o:i,9SO, O,lZ2 100,fi97 
6 Oh!cngo, St. l)nul, MJnn. & 0. H.y.__ 1,117 10,509· G i3l. 2,w, ·~ 42,1001 ~.002 42,229 12 2.18 1,82fi 23,G31 l,SSS 23., 
7 Qhlcngo_, .Rock. ~ Jslnna & Pnetfic Hy ·-- 6,810
1
101,475 ' stol· s, 72.'1 10.152"
1
1 138,4721 10,402 U2,l0:. 127 l,oru
1
· 6,filS lU ,922, ·0,045 l2U,Olt~ 
S l•tent .~orthcrn . UY:--------------- ----------1 1 S ------ -------- l 6 10 178 ----- - -------• 10 173 
D Illinois Oentrnl R • . R·------------- 2,7e! 47 ,(!~ . 1481 l,5Sli 18,400: 270,4111 lS,OO& 272<020 lll 
10 Mlnncr:q'lOl!S t.:. ·St~ Louis R. R.______ H9 2,4<li, 19, 220· 1,520 Zi,OS!; 1,639 - 26,200 20 
11 Union Pndfte R. R·------------- ------ ------~ S SS ,------~------- 8 
12 Wnbnsh RnDwny -----------·------· 881 6.1~/ r., l.!r o 27i . '2,61Sj .. n~sss; '2,6201 41,0051 .s1 Blil 2,484 

















































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-JOWA-
Oontlnued 
PAHT 7-PROD'UCTS OF AGRICULTURE-Continued 
Other Fre!h Vegetables Drfed l'rults and Vegetables Other Produeta 
of. Agriculture 
AU Other 0 _. 1 All Other I Originating 'Re"'enue Total rr5 .nat ng . Rc"'enue Total Originating 
on Road Fr~ght Oarr.led on Road F:rclght. Carried on Road 
• I • • - • A 
RafhraJ CompanleJ 
Ill It ., .. Ill IQ Ill 
... ~ '"'= 'f!C ~ 'C -t:S 'C ,! as a • c c c as 
a 
0 IIIII c IQ 0 Ill ·0 Ill 0 IQ 0 IQ OIIQ 
i: C .: C t: ,C ~ C 'i: C '-.: C2 "i: C 
:::1 c o a o c ·O c o as o •as o c: e· 
z 0 '='"· 0 Co 0 8 0 Eo- 0 ~ 0 E-o 0 E:-4 
. . ~ ' ~I I : I 
1 Atclllaon, To~ka & :santa Fe Ry. _________ ----- -----,--- ~ 5,898 67,~ 5,~ tl7,785l ______ -~--- 1,001 8412071 1,001 s.a. ,207. --.----1------., 
2 CbJcago, Burlington A Quincy R. R.______ 229 2,000. ~·~· 68,~7 5,ao, 71,~7 24 897 494 ts.ps ~IS 1~.675 1,0781 20,75~ 
8 Ohlcago Great Western R. R·--------------- 83 5Z!i .. ,465~ 31,212 2.498 31,•00: 5 64 541 17 •• 60 &&6 1• ,824 , SS4 . 9,0'.!6 
!& CbJeago, Mll~aukee A St. Paul Ry._______ 319 4,~~~ 4,~i 61,22! f,S67 65,!62 6 112 1,881J U,015 1,886 41,1271 1,01. !1 29,402 
15 Ohleago IG North We~tern RJ ·----------- 48 101 6,89aj S6,001 6,9-&8 Si, ,04 4 50
1 
1,053 38,593 1,057 88,6&3 61-. 15,929 
8 ChJc:ago, St. Paul, Kino. a Omaha Ry.__ . 4 63 864 ~ 12,202 868 12,265 -----• ------- 181 5,86! 181 5,~1 1 231 ~!~ 
~ 8~~~'':/o:=a ~~~~~--~-=~~-~~~::::: .. ~ 8,1~~--~::~·-~~~~ 16,()&~ 197 ·~ ---~ -----~~ ----~ --~~:~ --~ --~:~:1 1,5~i 46,85J; 
t IWnoll ~tnl R. &·---~-------------- 81D U,527 1,923
1 
!4,8SI61 2,742 36,4~ 110 1,892 .601 .14,081 :ru 15,473! 7S, 1,866 
10 MJnneapolll 6 St. Louie .R. B·---------- 17 2701 twa 11,155j 865 1.1,.25 1 15 104 8,405 105 3,420
1 
5481 19,498 
11 UDJon Paclfle B. &·----------------------- ----- ------- .-------- ~------T -- ------~---- ------ ------- ------ ----- ----.· -- . 5 125 11 Wabuh RalJwaJ ------------------- 11~ 1,135 14,543 1,148 14,778------ ------ 143 8,262 148 8,2621 2211 2,44e 
Total--------------------------11,D291 te,cns:, 45,088\ M9,4TH6,968 500,100( 186
1 
2,475 8,187 l8f,244 6,873 186.719, 5,487;· 146,423 
• 
TABLE ll.A-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA-
QonUnued 
P.AllT 8-P.RODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE .AND TOTA.L 
Other Productl of Agriculture Total Produ~u of AgrJ('tJlture 
All Othtr Total Orlglnatlnr on Road All Other 
'Revenue Jo'Telrht - Revenue .Freight Total 
Oarrled , ~ ~ Oa rrlcd 
~ • 0 0 ---"":'"----1----.-----
Ralhray Companies c.o'i:c... .. D~ 
~-C .-a 
c ... o ~:::'1:1 
... 'Ill 111 .!! () 0 t~e occ 11'1 ~ 
CJ.J 'C ~ _. ~~me .wCO ":: . ._., 
.;;J • as c -::- -.., =s c 
e o e~:~ o 111 e -as~ 111 -!!!! : w o Ill 0:: :C 0:: c 0:: o 0 .s C o ... c 0:: c 0:: c :I c c as o c _c:; o e~ = 0 c o z 0 E-o Q ·E:-< 0 ~ E:-o c;e 0 to t.;l 8 
1 I Ate.hllon, T011eka & Santa Jo'e Ry.________ 8,852 64,625 8,852 64,62Ii nl .04 9.21 .91! 18 .• 500! 1,485,<XH' 78,007~ 1,485,222. 
·t Oblcaco, Burltncton & QulneJ R. R,_____ 1,!&33 r..,'TM !!,1508 53,506 18,1971 20.SS ~.015 83.84 42,800 1,0.9,118 61 ,0061 1,679,183 a I Ohlcaro Great Western R. R·------------ 3,118 79,'963 3,502 88,979 5,15611 14.56 .172,116 20.56: 42,806 1 ,001, 707 48,357 '1,178,918 
~ I Obleago, MOwaukee .t St. Paul R.J·------ 4.813 120,0Q8 ~,854 149,600 32,835; ~.Oi 1,001,704 so.sa; 71,482; 1,694,810; 1()&.,117 ~,741,014 
5 Chicago 41 North Western RJ ·----------· .2,09tS 53,671 ... ,606 69,800 33,822, 26.78 1,1B6,610 88.65
1 
69,ti00. 1,607 ,058J 10'2,912 .. ,693,668 
e Obleaco. St. P .aul, Jllnn. &: 0. RJ---- 4i4 9.253 497 9,7!7 1,188: 17.00 85,25e 82.69 14,435. 831,889, 15,003 800,0.C5 
7 ObJeago, Roek leland a p .ae.lfte RJ ·--- 8.0CI8 • 69,838 !&,6t7 1.16,1981 ~.549! 22.57 1,188,868 ~·711 73,8701 1,'549,0&11 100,928 2,687 ,f<H 
8 Great Northern RJ . -------- ----- ----- -------- 3 50· 1,419 83.70 46,874 4u.66 ·------ _____ J 1,410, 46,874 
t . IUJnola Central R. R·------------------ 8991 16,29! 977 18,158 18,538 22.72 424,652 84.95) 35.fi0'2i 6S.,519l 49,040 l,Oi0,171 10 ll ..... apolla A St- Loull R. R---------- .... , 2!,817 1.... d,815 13,6& 24.64 468,010 80.711.· 33.... 87,,..,
1 
<7,200 1, .. 3,237 
11 UDlon Pat'Jfte R. R·--------------------- ------1------- 5 125 1, 708 76.89 66,410 88.47 ----.·---·· -------. --- l, 708 66,410 
11, Wabuh Railway ---------------- 350:1 8,077 1571 8,623
1 
4,59'1 40.21 161,870 45.70 15,693 876,969 20,190 ro8,839 
Total ---------------------- !0,588 !&T4,SISSI !5,0'1'8 8!1,881 16!,258 ----- 5 .• sr., 731 ------ 477 ,83!! 10,623,400: 640,000 15,001,230 
1.1 A. N. 87·-------------------------- -----•----- -------------t------ ----·-- !.·0121-------- --------- 434 ~- ------- :2,4-48 
14 II. 6 ~· RY·-----------------------· ----- ---~--- -------'-------·\···---- ------ ~3~-------- ---------- 2,640,------ 2,692 
11 T. 6. N • .Ry,____ --------- ------------------1------- -------~------- 8 . 667,------ ------' 54~------ 8,7!1 
1 Total U to 15 !Ddul.fve tone ·OnlJ ____ ------ ----------------- ------ -------- 10,72!~ -------: 8,0071.-----i l3,W 
1 Total ToDI of Produeta of Acrieultu~ ___ ---- _ ------· ---------- ------ ------ 5,888,.s3J-------- t---------;l0,62e,530J--------115,9t4,B 
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TABLE llA.-REVENU.E BREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-'CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-10\VA-
OonUnued 
l~AUT '9-ANl:MALS AND PRODUCTS 
Horses ond Mules Cnttlc nnd Cnh~cs 
• ~ All OUter All Other ·" . 
ll.oi 
RnUway OompnniC! Originating on Re\·enue Prelght Totnl Orlglnlltlng on Revenue }'rclght Totn'l 
! Rond I Oarrlcd Rona Onnlcd 
c ... Onr- Ollr· Our- Oar-
~ 
Oar-c 
~ ] ' 1 I ' I' on'! londs 'l'ons loMs Tons .loadg Tnns Oil(~ - ~·on• lo•il•l 'J'o"' 
I . 0051 1 A li"Jtlson, TOJit'kn & fionto Fe Hy ·------ lS 2()tJ; 5S6 60;1 7,100 . ., [-.61 ·00,5151 5,017 61 ,OiG G.m, .,_ 4, 
(i 3551 2 Ohlcogo, Uurllugton 4.~ Quincy R. R ••••••• 4i6 , • I 402 4.':'4 : S77 10,'107 12~077 189,<K'l4l 5,121 6(),001 17,105 , ]{(1,037 
8 Ohlcngo GrcoL Wcstern R. H·----------· 102 1.1951 101 l ""9 ' ,il.- 203 2,667 4,278 48,287 8,tli6 40,474 7 ,Oli3 '?1.711 
4 Qhlcngo, Mflwnukco & St. l'nul Hy, _____ $1 4 ,432, 769 0,010 1,153 18,442 17,141 100.855 l6,72J 192,838 88,676 889,1(1.3 
176,201 8,847 10':!,689; 24,848 2iS,700 ti Ohlengo & North Western :Ry ·-------- 292 3,344 ~41 fi ,2.15 iS3 8.002 15,496 
6 Ohlcngo, St .. l,nul, Minn. & 0. Ry. ___ 50 500: 195 2,033 245 2,6-'lS 1,657 20,1>44 · 6,827 61,0761 7.014 81,120 
'1 Ohleago. RoCk lBinnd & l~nclftc R:r ·------ 442 5,109 820 s ,8!16' '""I 9,00t 16,291 1&1.~25~ 7 ,SO-'il S5 ,200 23,614 269,,101 fl . 
8 Grcnt .Northern Ry. ----------------- .. 4.j i ________ ---------- .. 45 51S {i,tSOr--·--------- filS .5,780 9 Illhaols Oeut:ra'l n. R·---------------- 'lfl7 .1,021 1 16!} ,., 0:') .. 3W 8,94ti .. 658 SS,SO'.! 2,239' 2tJ,002 0,702 lll'i,7(14 ... - ..... 4 • 
10 )llnncnllOII!! & St. Louis R. U·----------- 9S l.H2 i4 0...1\5 16!) 2.12i 8.693 40,697 7ooi s.121 4 ,sro 48,818 
11 Union l~nellle R. R--------------------- sorr--393 ----4:5Si ---iii I) • s.~·--··no -----7.'0:-.Q 1,8911 16,~ ----- -12 Wnbnsh Hnllwnr ---------------------- ~ 4,552 •G75 I I 
T~otnl .. ---·----------------------- 2,007 79.465. 28,001 S,4Ci9 40,000 5,1H6 c.& .009 oos.ro2 5!i,&eil G49 . .ct2 JSS,u2l J,sr;:s,s~.c - . -•. ........ ......... ~ ........ .......... - .... , ..... _.. 
" --
TABLE llA~REVENUE FiREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CAlll,QADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-'10\V'A.-
Oontinued 
... 
! e ... -
Hnllwa)' Companies 
PART 10-ANJMALS AJI."D PRODUCTs-continued 
Originating on 
Road 
Sh!!eJl nntl Goats JJog 
AU Otb('r I All Ot11cr 
Rc\·onue Frclght 1 Tot1tl Originating on Rcnmue .1-'relght. 




z Cnr- I Onr-
1 
Onr· J I Car-
l I ·-. I __ ,_ 1_loods T'ODS Jo.nds Tons loads Tons loads 1 'J\ons I I----
Onr-
lonrl• 
I -1 At~hl~oo. TOJK-kn & Snntn .1-'o Rr·------· 14 s; 623 4,67l 537 ~.655 .26 23•11 6:i7j 0,700 
2 Chll'ngo, 'DurllnJ:ton & Qulnry H. R._____ J,6i2 13,330 GSI O,ltiS 2,2..."3 10,493 21.2i2 lt(),0J!) ' 2.682 . 21.0'29 
s Chlcngo Great Wc~tc.m R . . R.___________ IUS 2.611 &63 3,7r.o 700 6,361 0.006 Ol,Gn a,mo; 34,1 
<t ('hfcn~o, :M,l.waukec,& St. Paul Ry._____ 1,001 0,1~3 2,4-10 24,403 , ~.rHO ~·~G 27,~! 241.47~~ l~.oJO; ~5,~ 
6 OII!Cngo & . ~orth ~t'~tc.ro RY·-··-·-:·----- ~ ?,u10 1,440 l4,~i2 : -.2~ -.~2 28,1~1 2$2,5!1, ~.fiffi'~ u!,&.O 
~ I Chlcngo, ::it:. Fnul., M~on. & 1). ~l·---- a~ ~·~ ~D 8.24~1 441 4,101 l,['j~l 14,{1S() 1,181; ·6 •• 600 
4 Ohlrngo. RO<'k .Island & Pnclfl_c R> ·----· 1,393 · 10,,,5
1 
8:i4 D,H1 1 2,247 19..9"--!J 31.423 2SS,02!. 6,0-10 67,00& 
8 . Grcnt Northe~ R>··---------------- 46 8-12;-- ----.·----·-- 46 ~2 l,l~ 9,7lil---·::1 _____ _ 
9 Illinois Oc!ntral R. R·--·------------ 876 8.127 200 2,1»0
1 
576 G,lGi 1.2.54. 110,295! 2,4, .... 
~~ · tJ~k:t~Jl~~~fn~ :.t.R~·~-~~~~-~:::::::·-- --~ -----~~~~)-----~ -----~ -----=~ ____ :~ --~6181---~:~~'---~:1----~~ 
12 Wobnsh Rollwny -·------------ 116 911: 187 2,00; 803 2,918 1,331 u.ma, 8,889; 40, 4 




























































TABVI<J llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-10\VA-
Oon.tinued 
. PART 11-ANI.M.ALS AND PRODUCTS-continued 
Railway Companies 
' ... 
~· E = z 
1 Atchison, TOJ)C.kn & Santa Fe Ry ·---
2 Ohle., Dur. & Qulne.r R. R. _______ 
s Ohrcngo Grcftt Western R. R. _________ 
4 Ohlc .• MJlwnul:ce & St. Pnul Ry ·----
6 ObJcngo & North 'Western :Ry ·------
6 Ohit1., St. 1)., :Minn ... ~ Omahn Ry. 
7 Ohlcnco, .Rock lfilnnd & Pnc. Rr •••• 
8 Grcnt Northern .By·--------------
9 llllnols Ce.nt:ral n. n. ________ . _____ 
10 MlnnCtJSl0111! & St. LouiB R. U. _____ 
11 Union l~nelflc R. R·-------------
12 Wabash Rnllwar -----------------
TotnL--------------------• 
l~resh :Meats Other Pnc.1..1nc House Products Poultry 
OrJglnoUnc All Other Orlclnntlng All Other Hcnmuo T'<>tnl He venue On Rood Prelcht Ourrled On Rond Prclgbt Onrrled 
u; u; .., U'l ~ 
't' '0 ~ 'C ·'0 
e = c: c = 0 0 ~ - ~ 0 0 IJ'l 
·~ 
¥ IIJ .... - c - c - = - c ... ~ .. ... .. d 0 - •0 d 0 c _o d 0 0 E-; 0 •8 0 :- n ::"' c E-1 -
I 
I 
0161 ----- ----- 0,661 78,2i9 6,661' 7S,2i9~------- -------- 14,9611 4,095 ~.221 655 l0,S46 4,953 70,007, l ,59"2 25,651 727 l0,69S 
481 6,788 ;,ros 98,.141 8,439 . I04,Sj9 835 18, i'82 4,941 85 1"9 . . -n.soo. 149,002 9,400 .l26,.1ss 21,ws 2iG.oos, 734 13,018 4,476 77,100 
6,178 . 76,691 7771 10,228 0,950; S5,S19; 1,720 29.6231 4Si 8,225 
402 6,970 189; 2,793 6Sl j 8,763. 870 6,263, l{Jlj 2,747 
1,810 14,6971 7,567 SD,SS6 0,1!7 ~ 1Q.!,6S31 2,912 s2,SSD1 2.~01 47,267 1SS 2,848, ______ ------- lSS 2,34SJ 84 56,~ ---l:iiW-io:ru2 6,008 76,074 5.701 67,095 11,009~ 148,0011, 8,846 
1,007 28,'146 447 7,226 2,0~·& 80,3'721 l,lH 21,673 220 S,53S, 
----- ---- ------ ----- ----- --------~ 2 45------ -------185 2,4:>2 2,1161 20,810 2,300: 29,SO'J~ 32D '6,4711 2,441 40,llil ' 
soo,ml I : I S2,2Hj 416,Zl9~ 41,930( 518,837 74 ,lSO~ 933,570; 12,088 224 ,6()41 18,836 
-···· ··-··-
Totnl Orlglnnttng On Rond 
...., 
~ '0 = c 0 lt1 0 on - c ";::: = ... d 0 c 0 
0 8 0 8 
I 
14,9«nl------- -----9Ui'l 
2,810 86,249 1,467 15, 
6,7i0; 95,90! 2n 
6,200 00.18;1 89'1 
2,20il 37 ,NS 1,2.&4 
535, .9,010 5 
D 1 jfj\!~ {)!) ,650 1,289 
84 670 1 
4,4651 76,272 487 
1,8•10 2ii,ll:l 301 
2 451------
2,770· 45,622/ 52 



















1 Atchlson, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. __ _ 
2 Ohlr.. I Dur . ,\.' Quincy R. n ·---------
8 Ohlcogo Great Western R. R, _____ _ 
4 Ohle •• :Milwnul-co & St. Pnul R)' ·---
5 Ohlcngo & North Wcst<'.rn Ry. ______ _ 
6 Ohlc •• St. P ., MJnn. & Omnbn Rr. 
7 Ohlcaco, Rock Island & Pnc. Ry, __ _ 
s Grent ~orthero Rr ·-------------9 I.lllnols Ocnt:rnl n. n, ____________ _ 
10 
1 
Mlnncapoll.s ,& St. Louis R. R. ___ _ 
11 Union Pnc.Lfto R. R·-------------
12 Wnbnsb Rnllway -------------
!l'o·taL-------·-·-- ----
P.ArtT 12-ANIMALS .AND PRODUCTS-ConUnued 
Ponltry Eg~s nutter nnd Otm 
All Otbl!l" All Other l . I AD Other 
Rel'enuc Totnl O~lglnntlng Hcv~nuc 'J'otnl OrlglnBt ~g Hevc.nuo 




































0 ·-... c 
0 


















2,847, 2j,SSG 2,847 24.886 S 84~ 2,~1 25,475 2,2541 25,500: 200
1
! 2,6"~1· 7(ll O,GS:i 5~ 640 1,631) 16.109 1 .• 782 20,002 1&5 l,7Gl) 1,937 2.1,861 , 728 8.783 183 1,002 so~, 8,120': ps o,oza 633: 5,900 ~.ms ~;.201 1,64GI1B,1lo, .639 o.s1o
1 
~·023 12,~.s2 
1,S&i 15,625 1,m m,oss. 1,210 18,U9'.! .-,291 ... ,,oro S,G(N SD,sm ru• n.oso. ..,481 81,-H 
fJ66 '7,447 1,fr20 22,10:, 1;6iiO: 18,781 1.2SS )6,1381 2,947 84,010
1 
1 ,1861 H,6U ' UTO 7,G82 
46 62.1 51 1 ~ GSS 17· 194 00 027, 118 1,121 79 1,002 64 - 0:18 
1,947 21,40i 3,'2S6I &J,SlS 1,663, 18,&45 l,So:i 20,001 8,463~ 88,630 D11lll,328j 1,483~ lS, 
-----:- ··-----· 11 . 12 10· 188 ------- -------:-1 l6l . 183 48 800,------ ------
SSG 4,079 793 9,HU 748) S,4SS 002 7,701 1,850 l6,189 liS3 7.~4 4111 ti,4 
100 1,845. ·4071 4, i37 441 4 ,&12l 188 l,GSS1 679j 6,630 185 l,5il t Gal 6, ----- ________ l _____ _ 
101 1,'0631 



















































TABI.~E llA-REVENUE J."'.REIGHT CARRIED DURING YE.AR--'CARLOADS AND TONS OF .2,000 POUNDS-10\VA-
Oontinued 
P.A.RT 13-ANI~ALS J\NJ) PRODUCTs-continued 
--
Hutter nnd Wool Rides nnd l.cathar 
Ollceso 
A II Otht'r .All Other Orlclnatlnc Orlclnutlnc R('V('nuc Total Revenue 'l'otnl 
Totnl On Uolld Freight Oarrfed On Road Frclgllf Onrrfcd 
nallwny ColllJlliDIC! 
It] "" .!l ClJ w Ill Ill '"" ~ 
.... '0 '0 - "C ·- -.8 c= C c= Cl c c= c c Ill <C• ·Ill 0 Ill 0 Ill 0 ·~ . 0 ... 0 ,.., ,e - - ~ c - c - c - L: c - c::: ... .. .. ... , ... iM ::::: c: 0 c 0 c: 0 c: 0 c: 0 c 0 e 0 
~ 0 8 ~ 8 0 8 r.,J· - 0 E-o 0 . . ':.) E-1 . . :"' 
l Atchison, 'Topckn & Snntn l'e Ry, __ 001 ; 11, 7d ___ ~------ 2.10 I 4,187 2:iO 4,137 --·--- ------1 sn' s.ooo 377 8,000 I) Ohlc .• nur. & Quincy n. n. _________ SGl 10.~' Oil 1,161 70 1,818 161 2.479 193 4 ,417, 116 2,817 309 tJ,iSI -8 CJhJenc,, Grcnt. Western :n. n, ______ 1 wo· 111,492 ' lS.. 214 S7 1,617 11)5 1,781 81 6311 1,006 23,100 1,007 23,630 ' . ..,, 
' Ohlc. ~ lfllwnukec & St. J•nul Ry ·--- 8,425 43 ~41 {)f j ],f)SO 437 '7 ,OOS 631 9,554 400 9,282 ,sss 20,'1180 1,200 29,7()2 ' .~' 6 Ohlcngo & North Western Hy ·------ 1,Tu6 22,176 . 29 ' 3i0 6431 11,207 o-., 11,577 249 r;,s25; q-o G, 110 521 ll,O.U ,_ _,_
6 Ohlc .• St. l,., Minn. & Omnhn Hy. 143 1 • G:ili --------1 4 s' 43 s 4i 10 201 . ll 290 21 491 7 Ohlcngo, Itoc.k Islon(l & l)nc. Ry .••• 2,394 2{}, 70S 41 ' 532 119 ] ,584 160 
- 2~~~ 12-1 2 ,a29: m; ){) ,865 '018 2l.O'J4 s Orent. ~orthern Ry ·---------------- 45 600 ------- -------- ·------- -------- ------- s 61 ------ ----- 3 01 0 .llllnl)ls Oc.ntrnl R. U·----------------- ~ 12,7~2 ]()! 28~ , ss 1,623 ]1)4 1,762 277 6,7{)S 74 1 1,822 851 8,6-"0 
10 1\llnnonJI<•IlB &,, ~t. Louis R. R-------- 40 () 67 : lS 393 24 46V W.o.< 8,421 8~ 8• 1 12 4 
11 Union l~aNftc n. H._ ----------- ----··r-m ----,,(--'"' -----rn --;;sm ---..., ------- ------- ------- ------1------- -------- -------12 Wnbnsh Rnllwuy ---------------- 1,500 7 22.1. 2811 fi,&f2 23S [i, 7()3 
~l'ot,nl ......... ---------------· __ 12,sr,o 161,4118 sooj • ,831 1, 77o so,sH 2,0-:a 85. 20S 1,800 :so,122' 8.'184 87,.&29 G,OS9 ll7,6!il I , - - -- ··-- ----- -·- -----
'l'ABlJT!: UA-R:mVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DU:RING YJ.~An-CAJU~OADS AND TONS O'F' 2,000 POlJNJ'>S-10\VA-
)onthmed 





1 Atclt(gon, TO.JK>.kn & Snntn l'c Ry. ___ ! 
~ Oblc., Bur. & Qulni~Y H. R·--------
8 C'hlctlGO Great Western u. n .• ~------.e Ohlc .• Milwaukee & St. ),nul Ry. ___ _ 
l'i Ohlcngo & North Westc.rn Ry. ______ _ 







C'hlengo. RoC:k lslnn(l & Pnc. Rr. ---
Great NorUte:rn RY·-----------·-----
Illlnols Centrnl R. R----------------
MinncnJlolls & St. Louis R. R. _____ _ 
l.!nlon PneJflc R. R·-----------
Wnbash RniJwny ----·--------------
T-ot.al-----------------------
lS,.Atlnntlc Northern Ry. _____ _ 
u 1\tnncllest(lr & Oneida Ry. _____ _ 
15 l'abor & Northern Hr·-------------· 
Total 18 to 15 lntluslve-Tons 
·on.lr --------··--------

























































5,69!)]1 ,42-jl 9,1i1S 
1,634 169; 3,670 


















































·C':"" •· ......, , ... -
~0 ,..,...., c::i 
~t~O 
._.'Q 















5.500~ 187,821 200,425, _____ _ 
·---·-----------·-----· ------·------ ------- -----·------
--·------·--·-------·-----· -----
----·-·------· ·------·--·----·------~--------·------
Totnl Animals nnd Pro(lucl~ 
On l!otul ~~~ Other 
















Onrrlcd V1 c 
0 .. ~ 
-c c-........ ~ 




0 = ~ I o 
c £-t 
16.011 20,GS1 ~.924 
20.H j 11,489 139,640 
18.16~ 2:1,6'.>0 a.&0.22S 
10.54 54,601 Gi4,<42l 
20. 79 2l • 000 258. 77{J 
45.81 13,631 l<lll,s.t7 
15.66 82,620 403,713 
19.46 .... ____ _ · --------
80.801 l!Ui~9 li-4 ,UO:i 



















2.502,090: 002, m4 
274 - - ---· 
846'--- ----------·------- 4211 _____ _ 
10.2SSJ-----·----- l.Gel ......... . 
3,22:2,102, ______ , ___ , ____ _ 

































































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIG·H.T CARRIED DURlr\G YEAR-DARl .. OADS AND 'TONS OF 2,000 POU~DS-10\VA­
Oontinued 
PART 15-PRODUCTS OF MT.NES 
--
I 
Anthracite Oonl Bituminous Oonl Oo'kc 
All Other Orlglnntlng .All Other 
. 





cr:t cr:t cr:t cr:t Cll ... '0 "=· ' 0 'C '0 
.8 = = c: c: c: ·= c: 0 OJ 0 Ul 0 Ul 0 4ll 0 O'l 0 tn 0 lil 
~ - - - - -- Cl - ,CI ... ;:; ... ;C .. - ... Cl ... c::: ... ·~ -a:: c 0 • c c: 0 = 0 c: c ·= 0 z 0 ;;.,. 0 E-o 0 8 0 8 '0 E-o ,. , E-o ,..., E-o . - - -
1 Atchison, To~kn & Snntn Fe Rr·--~ ------! _______ _! 6~ z:nl 6! 234---- ------- 1,000 48,'716! 1,0001 48,716 ~------- '------
.2 <.2hlc., Uur. & Q~lncy R. R.________ 1 40l 2351 8,400
1 
230 8,!~0~ 3,7S5 167,241 25,126 1,201,437• 28,911 1,~,6781 2' li1 
8 Chicago Orcnt "estern n. n,_________ 214 8,003 'Ttl! 34,793. 1,005 48,,.i6 985. 88,278 ltl,tlS4 800,101 17,619 838,469· 4 81 
' Ohlc .• MJiwnukco & St. Pnul Rr ·---~ 47 1, 7SS, 1,0'28 37.,434 ~ 1,075 89,222 9,032 897, Wli 88_,848 1 ,672, 718J .2,875 2,070,518 11 ~ 311 5 ·Ohlcngo &. North Western Rr·-------- S6. 1,793 707 25,013. 600 26,SOO 2,ri65 122,St3 21,.607 1,0'27,022 , 24,072 1,149,SG3 ·r 2~8 
6 Ohlc., St. 1~ .• Minn. & Omnhn Hy. ------------- 648l 17,255· 64Sj 17,!?!"t5 10 506 2,6fl3, 111,414! 2,008 'Il1,920j------t-------
7 Ohleago, noc.k .Island & l,nc, Ry, ___ ----- ------- 3Sjj 10,018' 834 10,918 6,620 238,357 83,805 1,G02,8'l..Sj S9,f2.1 1,840,710
1 
s liO 
8 ~Great Nort.he:rn R.Y·--------------- ----- ------- --------------------- 2 ,89 ----- ~------ 2 89----- -----
0 Illinois Ocntrnl H. R·--·------·--·--- -----------. lO.S 3,636 lOS 3,~6 1~ 9,500 19,4f9· 949,665! 19,~ 959,005 8 61 
10 :Minneapolis &. St. Louis R. R. ____ --- -------i 184. 4,200 184 4,200, 1,009 48,778 13,784 051,Sll u.~ 095,589. 10 418 
11 Union Poclllo R. R •••••• ·------- ___ ----l---·-·---- ----- ------· ----- ·------- ------------------------------,------12 Wn'bnsh Rnllwn:v --------------------- ------ ------ 11~1 4. 710: 110 4, 170! 2,520 182,558 4,674 2l5,000j 7,400 348.645~-------+------
Tolal--------------------- 296 12,654
1 
f,O!U\ 146,7401 4,862 169,39-AJ 26,063 1,150,1QS 171,875 8,251,157, 107,958 9,482,115 45, 1,841 
--- . ---------- ---- ----- -
• 















0 Cf:ot -... c 
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0 'Ill -... c = c. 0 












0 -.. I c::: •C: 0 () 8 
l Atchison, Topeka & Snntn Fe Ry,___ 109 2,1iS5.' 1ro: 2,oss1
1 
_______ ------- 2 68 2l ·GSL------1-------- 1,2381 W,l42 
2 Chic., Bur. & Quincy· R. R._____ 1.472 42,246 1,474 42,!97 --------------- 4 137 4 187·----- ------- 2 
S Ohlenco Great Westap R. R,_________ 871 '25,~1 rn : 25;8'i2j------ ----- 1 ~ I 28 ,----- ·------ 99 
• Chic." Milwaukee & St .• Pnul Ry ·---- 2,293 6{1,,55: 2,SO,l , G7 ,009 G 105 27 655 SS l,oc-3, 8 UJl ·G78 
6 Chlcn5;o ~ .North We-~tern Ry,________ 659 2n.~ soo. 2.5,472 __ , ___ ----- 2 81 2 Sl' 1 82
1 
187 
6 Oblc., 8. P., Minn. & Omnhn Ry. 100, 6,0S3i 199 5,9S3 __________ 1---'-- -------~ -:------•-------------r·------ ----
7 Olllcnc~ • . Roek Islnnd & Pnc. Ry,___ S93! 2S,460, 901_ 25,630----- -------- 5 100 5j Iro~·------ --------
1 




9 llllnols Central .~. R---------- t,<t'1~ 29.4~1 1,~7 ; ,29,526i----------- o 214 o: 214c-- ---- 8! s.Cip 
10 :MJnnenpolls &. bt. Louis R. R._______ 64;.) 18.4:!4 WS. 18 .• ~2~------ ------- ------ ---- ------ ------ "~----- ----• 2:i tJ:i4 
11 lJnlon l,oclfte R. :R·------·-------- ------·i-----~----•---. -"1"------ ·---· ----- ----· ----··+-·---· ·----- ·---- ---· 
I~ Wnbnsb 'BnUwny ------------ '7S5 2.1,295, 735i 21,295 ----- ------ 10 162 10l 162,----- _ _. _____ 1 .20 845 -~ . . I I • 
0,1SOI 283,1S61 0,175l 264,47i 0. 195 
r 


















































TABLY.J llA~REVENUE lilREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-10'\YA-
Continued 
J>AHT 17-PHOO'UCTS 01" MlNES-Continued 
nnd ·Oon-
Qt. her .Ores I nasc Bullion. nod Motte I Olny, t.lrnvcl, Sn.nd and Stone 
~C'.nt:ratcs All Other I I AU Oth('_r 
Orlclpn.tfng Ucvenue Totnl Orfglnntlng :Rc,·cnue Prclght I Totnl 

































c -.. c 
Cl 
Ill: 





















1 Atehlson, 'J'oJl(.':kn &. Snntn Fe Ry ··-· 1,235' 56.,142 _______ .J 8821 lli,SS9 SS2 19,SS9
1 
2ii 11,838 1,187 1 4G,5H 1,212 
2 Chic., Bur. &, Quincy .n .• R---·------ 2 SS ----------- 163~ 6,103 1G3 S,Hl3. 4,1G2 218,G20 7,018~ 400,877 'l2,0SO 
8 O.hlcngo Great Western n. 'R-----.·-- 09 4,351 ----- -------- 151 707. IIi 707 2,200 114.723 l,SOOI !i5,200 3,C.05 
4 Ohlc .. Mllwopkcc &, St. Pnul ny.____ 676 82,052---- -----(;~ 84~ ·. 41,409 84Ci 4l,.CO'J1 lo,z•o ~.231 6,76§ ~0,03! 17,c.os 6 Chtcnco & North "estern Ry._______ 16S S,ISJ ~~ ~ lli- 39.,, 20,828 80CI 20,9SO· 10,t51 5ro,401 6,405 MIG,OOt 10,150 
0 Ollie., St .• P., MJnn. & l)mnhn Ry. ---- ------- ·----- ----·-- ----, ______ ------- ------- 41 1.,6tl{) 1, 216 Gl, 710 1 ;257 
7 Olllcaco, Hock Island & J>nc. Ry._.. 008 42,700 -----'------- 248' 13,60, 248 18,661 2.'3,895 1,2.'3.'3;018 7,&l6 8-17,400 30,70J 
8 Grc.nt North.em R.y ··----------- ---- ----- ----- _______ ;__ __ , _____ ------- ----- 5:>7 30 .• ~ -------- --------, ~7 









J ,(.81 ,SIS 
02&1 , 
0 Illinois Central }t. R·---------- ~~ 3,.5;7 ------ ------- 14~7 8,554 147 8,654 S,Sll 1~.~ 2,~20 115,'7501 . G,2.'l~ 
lO . Ml.nnenpolls & M. l.ouls R. n.____ .25 Uu·l ---- ·-. ----- ----- ------- ----- ----- l0,269 4011,8•6 l , .123 65,8&0
1
ll,S9' .. 
12 Wnbneb nnnwny ----------------- ~ . 845 ·-- -----~- --- --;----- ------- --------~ 144 6,835 6Sii 2ll,lG2:---'l-20_
11
1----

















Rc\·c.nuc }~relght ' 










Cnr- I ..,___ I Cnr· I I <Jnr· Cnr- Onr- Cnr· 
loads ~ londs 'l'ons • londs Tons loads Tons .loads 'l'ons JoaCis 1 'J'ons 
1 J\lehlSon, Tollcl:. ·n & .. Santn 'Pc Ry. _______ -----~------- l,72:i 00,687: 1,725 00.657 4 103 lGO G,2SG 10.1 6,88!1 
! Qhlcago, Burlln~t!OD & Quincy R. R. _____ ----------- 4S 1,~18 1 48 1,~18 S 61 432 10,&22 43S 1fl,003 
B ~hlea~o Orent '.;<.est('~ R. R.___________ 1. ~ 6 -.Io) 7 --~~ -------- ------·--- fi'lfi .ro .• s.,a 5'J.S ;;o.s7G 
4 \.-bien go, )Ill waukee & St. Pnul Ry._____ 2:21 700 21,530 70S 21.9'~ ~ 71 C.S'l .20,828 600 OO,S!f.l 
~ Chicago & North Western RY·------------ ------ _ 37 1,217 37 1,2.17 " L4 150 4,42.6 162 4,480 
6 Ohtcngo, St .• Pnul, 'Minn. & 0. Ry. ____ ------- ------- 27 750 27 750 -------- --------- !J9 3.809 00 8, 
7 0hleogo, :Rock !Einnd & J»ncttlc Ry ·------- ------- ·------- 1,651 61,235·, 1 ,£i51 51 ,23B 11 29S 1).16 84,200 007 S. ,001 
S ,Great ~ortJJc.rn Rl'·----------------- ------~-·------- ----- ------- -------------- ----- ------ -· ------------------9 Illinois Central R .. R·---------------- 1.' 18 0 2S4 10 !97 a 2-1! 2"5 7,.L47 231 7, 
10 Minneapolis & St. LOuts R. R ·-- _ -----l- ---- ------- ----- ------ ------- --------- 100 .8,602 100 B~GOZ 
11 ~ tTnton l,n~lflr. I~. R·----·----·----------- ---. ___ -----· -- --------~-------- -------- ------- -------- --------- ------- ------- -,-------- --------
12 I Wabash :Rnllwny ---------------------- -----~'------ 8 SO S 60 ------ ------ 85 1,2Ui~ 1,~ 















































TABLE ll.A~REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARl .. OADS AND TONS OF 2,000 .POUNDS-10\VA-
Oontlnued 
PART 19-PHODUCTS OF MlNES-Contlnucd 
• 
Slllt Other Products of lllnes 
1 All O~ber · j . . .All Other 1 
Hanway Compnnles Oriclnatlnc on Rcn~nuc Freight Total Orlclnatlnc on Rc,·cnue };'J'clght Total 
.! Rond OarrfcJ , 'Road Onrrle<1 ~-------
.~ Onr· Cnr- 1 Cnr· Oar- Cnr- ' Onr-
·~ JondB 'J'ons loads Tons loacls Tons loads Tons londs 'l'ons loads 'l~ons 
- . I I 
1 Attlllson, To~kc & Snntn Pc Ry. ______ ------------- 511 14,839 611 l4,SS9 --------------- 2,3SO 102,70B 2,8SO l02,70S 
2 Ohlcnco, lhlrllugton &. Q.nlncr R. 'R,_____ 1u
1 
354 1,070 2P,931 1,094 80,255 o1 256 200 7,4461 212 7,702 3 Ohlcnco Great Western 'R. R---------- 12 , 246 1,207 39,018 1,210 89,259 l ~ lS 65 2,310! fJ6 2,828 
4 Ohlcngo, ~l!wnul:cc, & St. )'fu1 Ry._____ 201 3S6 2,~7 69,120 2/{77. 5!1,600 2~ 122 650 26.~ I G52 26.200 6 Ohlcngo &. !oiorth '\ estew .R~ ·---------- S2 . 760 r75 19,669· ~07 20,829 4 40 194 7,816 lOS 7 ,S..'iO 
6 Chlengo, St. Vnu'l, Minn. & 0. Ry ·--- --------·---------- ,· t"J7 Sl,OOS 907 31,008 ------ ------- 15 GS2 15 GS2 
7 Chlcngo, Rock Ielon!J & I•ncttlc Ry,_______ 27 7Vl 2.8S7 87,'788 2,9).1 SS.62!l s1 G9 9'..!1 84.01.1 n. 34.080 
B Grco.t Northern Rr ·---------------· 2 75 ----- ------- 2. · 76 -------- ~-------- ------- --------- ------ -------9 Illinois Oemrnl H. R----------------- 11 205, 047 2U.'SS9 9fl8. 26,004 2, 75 51 J ,oosl 53 l. 748 
10 :Minncnpolls & St. Louis R. R._ _ s 69 G52 19,709 65£i . 19,77S --------'--------- 7 828 7 823 
11 I' Union PnrJOe n. R. ___________________ ------· -------1----· _________ . _______ ,.__________ 2L ____ ~ --------------. --· 2 86 
U! Wa'bnl!h Hulhmy ----------------------- 7 207 SS 2,-'26 OZii 2,638 -------~ 25 ~ 2S 678 
Totnl.--------·--------------·------ '120 8,003; ll,lJO 829,242~ 11,23!11 332.835 231 016 4,61J lS3,UBJ 4,534 183,784 
TABf.,E llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED .DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA-
Continued 
RnUway OompanltS 
PART 20-TOT.AL PHODUC'l'S OF :MINES 
Orlglnatlng on Roact 







§ - Carloads 
%of Total 
.Onrloads 
Orlglnntlng I Tons Originating I 1--------
Oarlonds I 'l'ons z 
1 ! AtChison, 'J'ol)(lkn & Snntn Fe RY·-------------
1 •Ohtugo, Burlington & Quln~y R. R·--------------
8 I Ohlengo Great Western R. R·------------
4 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. _________ _ 
6 Ohtengo & NorUt Western Ry ·----------------
8 OhJcngo. St. :P •• Minn. 1.: 0. BY·--------------
'1 Ohlea~to, ROCk ll!lnn<1 ,& Paelfte 'BY·--------------·l 
8 Grent Northern Ry ·-------------------------· 
9 Illinois Oi.'ntrn1 'R. R---------------~-----
10 Mlnncat)()Jis & St. Louis R. R·--------------














liJ .• '2!SJ1 _________ _ 
on Ronu 
1,489' 6.04 8,700 858,065 
.881,518 20.87 36 .• 685 1,722,870 
182,817 l9.f0 21,667 9S2,530 
007,890 28.50 40,007 2,820,232 
721,81B 23.00 80,1111 1,4Ui.707 
2,800 2.1D 5,604 232,700 
1,4i'3,639 3i .24 60,829 2,249,857 
so .. m :2D.61 ----------- -------~---200,765 16.77 2-1,473 1,U6,ai5 
400,141 82.68 16,470 754,4G3 
86 -------- ---------- ----------189,633 89.47 6,185 278,495 
4,'580,()()5, __________ _ 249,8911 11,455,Pl3 
18 I Atlantic Northern Ry ·-------------------~ ---~-- --·-------~--------,-------
14 :Man~beste.r &. Oneida Rr ·-------------------· ------- --------=1 ,66 --------- --------
15 Ta·bor & ~ort'be.m By·-- ---------...... ------ ----------- -----------·--- ~---------- ----------- --------























TotallS ·to 151nelUJJve-Tons onlY----------- -------~---------: Mi---------- ----------J m:rooj-----------; 










































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cAiR!LOADS 1\ND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS- JOWA-1 
Continued 
PA.RT 21-.pnODUCTS OF FORESTS 
I.ogs, Poles .• Posts nnd O.ordwood T:les P ulp Wood 
.. .. . All Other .All OUter . 
, Rnllwn:r Oomnnnles Orlglnntlng . Hcvi!l}uc Total Orlglnntlng . R~\·enue Totnl Orlclontfng 
.,8 • on Rond l"rclcht l~nrrlcd on Rond · 1-'rc.lgbt Onrrled on Rond 
~ 1 Cnr· Onr- Onr· Oor- Oar- Oftr· Oar-
Z . Jonds . Tons loods Ton£ loads Tons Jonas ~·ons londs Tons loads Tons londB Tons 
-:- At<ihlson, 'fopclco & SonJa Fo n.y. __ . 2 82 . SO - 1,002 62, l,ro.t ------------- ,..6 22.6 l.l . 226!--------=--= 
1 Chleng .. o. Durllo. ~to. o &. Qutncy. n .. R. ·-- . 714 lz . m 1,502 oo,olG 2.~~ 63,408 24 til9 •lSI 2,on 100 2.~ ,-----·- -------.-
3 Chicago Grent "estern R. R------- 111 ~,527 1,614 39,94<1 1,ml 42,471 1 15 100 2,722, 107 2,787-------- - ---- -- -
' OhiCAg<i, IJI!Wnll'ke<; & St.lPaul Ry. __ . Si.H 21.!28 1,779 41,820 ::!,553] 63.648 43 l,HY7 !?30 8,000 270 9.11~ ~ 8 57 
6 Ohlcugo & :North \\estern Ry ·------- 829 7, tGP . 1,168 25 Hu 1 497 j 82,~ 53 1,000 ------ ------ 53 1,0051 4 148 
6 Chicago, St. P .• Minn. &. 0. Ry.___ 6 U4 6:il H:&\1 ·~; 14,017 ----------- , =~ •20Q •u ·~;-------- -------
'1 OhJcago, Hock lslond & Paetne RY·--· 670 22,647 1,839 40,734 2,100 G3,2Sl 10 497 125 3,·GW Ht 4,1G-,-~----- - --------
,s Grcot. Nortt1.ert1 Ry ·------------------ 3 69------- s 00 ------- ------ ----- _____ ... __ -------- ------ - ------- - -------
0 Illinois Ocntrol !~· n·------------- ltl3 2,626 980 24:·738 l,OSS 27,264 !3 806 00 2,774 118 8,690
1 
2 60 
~ ~~~g~a~~~c&n~\·t~~~!::!:::::::- ----~~ ---~~~ --~:~ -~~:~~ ---~~~~~ __ :::~~ ------~ _____ :~ -----~ ---~~==: -----~~ ---~~~ ::::::::::::: 
'12 Wnbasb Railway ____________________ , . 9'J 2, 755 879 10,552
1 
• 478 1S,S07 11 ~ ~ 6,~ 201 0,823 ------- ----:: 
TotnL-------------·--·· ,8,127 79,163 11,006 ~.095·· 14 ,·153 889,561 165r-4.ls5 &.'4 26, o4u 1,049 80,930! £1 005 
"Credit.. 












Lumber, Ttmbcr,lnox Shooks. ,stnveg ond llcodlncsl Other Product~ 






Total OrlglnnUn.u on 
Ron('! 
Onr- I I 'Oar- 1 I Oar- I Oar· ,. I Oar- I Oar-
lone!£ Tons londs I Tons ,lontls 'I'ons loads Tons loads Tons loads i 'I'on 




3!i0,879 lGl 871 
4 Ohlcago, Ml!wnuket; &. St. Paul Ry.____ 62 1,001. 56 2,051 ·, 318 6,164 82,01& , 827,100 82.8281 633,£64 89 2,0t0 
G Ohlcngo & 'North" cste. m Rr ·-------- lG •os . .20 556 170 4 ,Oi7 15. ,827. 420,0'JO. l5 .. ,007j 424,167 u 
1
. WJ 
r6 . Ohlcngo, St. P.,lllon. & 0. Ry._______ 24 655,1 24 58l 0 160 8,1>53 92,17~~ 3,69'2j ~,880 l lG 
'I Oblengo, Roet lslnnd & Pac.Ulc Rr ·------- I ror 4 9'J 317 7,047 1'1 ,0'26 U7,8421 17,848, 4::»-~,689 G3 l,l)jf 
~8 Great North&n Ry ·---------------- _ ----'---- ------ 5 OS ---- ----·--- - G1 95 ------ --------
Q llllnolil Ocnt~al R. R.. . ------------ 8~ 6!1 6 121 114 2,412 12,005 816,168 12,17Di 8!8,570 6 
10 bllnnCAJ)OliS ~St. Louis R. R·---------- •6:& l,t7u 64. l,47Gw72 l,G65 6,222 167,150 6,294l l58,8JL 11 24 
11 Union Paclftc .R. R.___ __ --- ----- ______ _! _____ ------- 4 SO------------ .f SO 2, 27 
12 Wabaab Rallwar------------- _ 1-------------- . 28 '130 8,8161 ~,00 ~,3441 &&,8~ ----y----.- -











































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CAR·LOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA-
Continued 
PART 23-PRODUCT.S OF POREST5--Contlnued-AND TOTAL PRODUCTS OF FORESTS 
Other Products ot Forests Total Products of Forests 
' All Other Orlglnnting on Rond All Other 
.Ralhrar CompanJes Revenue Freight Total Rc\·enue l<'rciF;ht Total 
.~ Onrrlcd % of 'l'Ollll 1 : % of Total Onrrl~-d Cnr- Oarll)nds , 1 T~ns a Onr· Oar- loads Or.lglnntlng 1 'l'ons ' Orlslnntfng Onr- Oar-:l 
~ londs Tons loads TOil!! on Road ~ I on Rond lends Tons loads · Tons -
• 
1 Atchison, 'l'opekn & Snnta 'Fe By. ____ 14!1. 8,615 144 8,615 ' 2 .• 17 82 .IS 11 ,4S2 . 200,031 11,484 . 200,003 
2 Ohlcaco, Burlington & Quincy R. R, ___ 9J 1,874 146 8,139 l,Sll 1.47; 80,122 1.61 ~ 10,179 .291,921 
8 Ohle.ago Grcnt Western R. R----------- 2,976 1.28 15,466 8S!J,200 15,SS5 400,000 
Wl,'ro'JI 11,•C00i 
14() 2,6(» 166 ,uo1 1.10j 10, 70..1 4 Ohlcng,>, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ____ 452~ 9,110. 5n, 11,159 1,~2 .89~ 81,691 • .93 84,634 sss, 009 85 '7S6 ln9,'iSO 
6j Chicago & North Western Ry. _______ .. , .•• , lS.S85 .43 l7,2c17 44!> 7&) 17,834 463,00(1 4,868 , ~ 4,1121 207 
6 Chicago, St. P., Minn. & ·0. RY·-·---- 185. 2,00'J' 18il 2,9'25 16 .25 290 .27 •.• ss 110 207 4,454 110,557 ·• 
7 Ohlca~, Ro~k ll!lan<l & PnciOc Ry ·---· .79 10,2Gli 497,261 20,624 528,300 6,005 1,259 .78 81,185 271 ' 4. 021 824 
8 Great 'orthcrn Ry ·-------------- ------ ------- ------ ·------ 8 ------------ 154 ----- --·---- -------- 8 .164 253 5,903 .4!) 18,200 846,614 l3 ,!'JO(J 352,517 9 Ullnols Ocntrnl R. R-~--------------- 118 2,SSS 12-& 2,952 .42 
10 .~llnuc.apolls & St. Louis R. R·------- 77 1..,452 'lS 1 ,(76 155 .28 8,4811 .28 7,·U7 186,275 7,602 159,714 
11 Union Poclllc R. R·---------------- j 2 27 6 107 ' t} 11)7 ---------------- ... ------------- ------------ ------- ---------12 Wabash Rallwar ------------------ 65 1,877 65 1.,877 128 1.12 8,610 .99 3,000 10I,SG9 4,0SS 105,879 
'Total--------------------· 1,60'2 84,700 2,038 39,90S 6,876 ---------- 180,4.22 ------------ 187,294 8,524,2001 142,670\ 8,654,628 
18 Atlantic Northern Ry ·---~----------- ---- ------ ----- -------- -----· ----------- 83 ------ -----·--1 1782'------- 765 u Manc.hest~r & Onclda Uy ·------------- __ ,. ___ """: _______ .. ------ ·------- ·-----·----------- 21 --------- ------- 870'------- 891 16 Tabor & Northern Rr----------- ------- -------r·----- --------- ----- ---------- 14S.II ___________ - 540 ------- 6S3 
Totall3 to lCi 1nclualve-Ton.s onlr -- ---------- --·- - --"-------1 107 ------~----- ~.142. 1!,8.39 --- ___ , ____ 1 ------- ----
Total tons of products ot forest.! •• 
________ , _______ f 
--------------1-------- S,liZG,S-&8 8,600,007 ----- ------- ----~------- 180,610 -----
------ ·- __ , ____ --- --

















PART :24-M..ANUFACTURE~ AND MISCELLANEOUS 
... 




Orlglnntlnc on 1 Revenue li'refgbt. Totnl Orfgfnnttng on 
Rond 
Revenue l:'rclght I Total 
Road Cnrrlcd Cnrrlcd 
Car-
loads I Tons 
Onr- 1 1 Oar· 
Jonc'ls · Tons loads I •.ron 
Oar-
loads I Tons 
Onr-
londa I Ton.s 
Atchison, Tovekn & Snntt' Fe Rr. --~ ------------ M,S70I 9!Y.l.9i9: 84,870 000,97P ------ ------· G15 18,201 Glli l8 .• 201 Chicago, Burlington &, Qulncr R. R, _____ ..__ 137 !,671 81,6~4 661,565· 81,7Gl S64,2S6 65 1,690 375 10,6&1 440 l2,7Ii3 
Ohle.ago Great Western R. R------------- 75 1,800 82,870 893,263j 82,445 591,600 l8 312 004 27,187 1,ffi2 27 ·" 
C.hlengo, llUwaukec & St. Pnul Rr·----- 111 2,873 54,9U 1,552.,150j 65,055 1,654,5~ 60 1,181 2,a;s, 67,8461 2,185 r.8,477 
Ohlcago & North Western RY-------- OS 1,827 26,00. 723,886, 26,.162 '1"'..5, 718 141 ',070 7{}7! 21,881 848 25,401 
Ohleago, St. P., Minn. & '0. Rr·------ S 15Si 15,332 420,268 1 15,840 420,4~ ----·-- ----- 1871 S,firoi 18'7 S, Oblcag~, ROCk leland & Paclflc Ry._____ 246 5,~1Sj 87,750 l,O.J7,002j 88,005 1,05:!,680 ISO 4,223 818 r 21,'100 9ro 26,019 
Great ~orthem Rr·-------------- 8 tiS--------------- s GS ----- ------- ------~-----t·----- --------Illinois Central n. R----------------- 6i 1,002: 5,2H 142,91Si 5,811 148,915 17 323 284. 7 ,84B~ 801 8,171 
MlnnentiOUB & 8_t. Louts R. 'R·--------- ~ . tG71 '7,5341 
205,979 7,55! 200,346 --·----- -------- c 108 8,0391 108 8 .• 
UnlOD Paclfto R. R._____ ------ 61 1,279j----------- •6• 1 ,270 -------- ------ ----- -----·---- ----- ------Wabash Railway_____ -----· . S rGO! 2.900
1 
84,9'2.8 ~.999 ,fW ,1)58 18 899 liU 6,Grol 1'07 •0 .• 
I 














































'l'ABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING Y.EAR-cAiRLOADS A.i~D TONS OF 2,000 POUND5-IO'WA-
Continued 
PA.RT 25-1\fANUFACTURES A'KD :MISCELLA):EOUS-ConUnued 





All ·Other 'Rtv- , 1 All Ot.hor ltev-
I Orfglnntlnc on j enue }'rclght Totnl Orlglnntlnc on I ·enuc Freight : 'l'olnl 
Hoad Onrrlcd , Rofld Carried 
OrlslnntlnR on 
:Road 
:::: z ·Cnr- 1 1 Onr· i ~. Gnr- I . 1 Cnr· I j Our- 1 Onr- 1 lon,'ls Tons Jonas Tons 1 loads Tons londs ~Pons loarls 'rons , .lontls , Tons Onr-londs I Tons 
- 1 I I ~ I I I I ' 1---
l Atl•hlson. 'l'opcltn & 8nntn 'Fo Ry. ___ •••••••• ···-----~ 641 18,8381 . 641 18,888 ------· --- ----- 61 411 fi' <41 -------·------· 
2 Ohlenco, Burlington & Quincy H • . R... 1,7£i2 61,669 3,40i 116,472~ .5,159 1GS,S41 ·---- ---- 2 ~~ 2 65 l~Ol' 8,611 
S Ohlcngo Grent Western R. R............ '238 6,561 1,647 61,660~ 1;~ Ci7,221 ···--·· -----·- o; 100 '6 100 5 70 
4 Ohkngo, Mllwnukco & St. l,nul .Uy ·--· 2,088 fHI ,672 8,656 122,074 6, 743 l7G,64Q ------ ------ i l 9S 7 ~ lS 2D7 
6 Ohlcoco & North Western Uy._______ 1,378 so,oos 4,843, 14S;l2i: 6,221 164,105 S £11 lO 67 lS lG4 ll 63 
o Ohlcnco, St. P., Minn. & o . . Ry,___ 83 888 sso: 2S.'i2tll ms 29,614 ------ ------ -------1-------- ·----- -------- -----!·-------
7 
1 
Ohlcngo, Ro<'-lc Island & PncUlc Ry..... 1,400 35,055 2,£<04 ~ 02,2SO! 4,878 127,38tl '1 IS o SS 10 100 89
1 
4,750 
s Grenl Northern RY·--------------- 1 18------- ______ ,. 1 lS ------ ---------- ------~ ------ --·--- ------~·--------
0 lllloolsdcutrnl R.n.................... Co61 16,591 l .,81J.1 , .a,45-&j 1,955 63,045 --·-·-· ·····-· ------------ -----· ------- 8j lG5 
10 :Mln.Dct\ltolll! & St . . Louis R. H,.____ 211 6,42S fi9JI 17,1801 $&2 23,65S ---·-- ---- ----· ---·-- ------· ---····· ------ ----·-· 
11 Union PncUlc :R. R·--··--···---·-···· -----·- ------- ------.1 .•• ---~--L.-- ---- -~-- .. ~ ---- ---·--.------- -·····-· -----~-----
12 Webnsh Rnllwny _________________ , ~ fl 512j 16,531 518 .16,536 ------ -------1 51 46: 5. 45 ------- ----···· 
Tot.:al------------·-----·--·---· 7 ,007' wr .mo llS A4 500 4S 015 286 I 18 , 85!i 






PART 26-MJ\.l~UF.ACTURES .AND MISCELLANEOUs-Continued 
Iron, Pig nnd Bloom 
Totru 
Halls nnd l1'nstcnlncs 
.All 0 t.hcr Hc\·-
Orlglnntlng op 1 c.nuc Freight. 
Rand Cnrrlcd 
Tot ul 
Bur nn<l Shee.t: Iron, ,Strur.turnl 
lron and Iron PJpe 
All Olher 
OrlgtnoUng on j Rc\·cnue .J.~relght 
Roa(J Qnrrfed 
c z Oat-lo.nll Onr- ( Oar· _ 1 I -- I . ---- ,------, Tons , .londs I rrons . loads 1 'J1on J . 
Oar- I J Oar· 
Jonds Tons lonela I ToDB I lands I Ton 
1 .Atchison, To~kn &. Snntn Fe Ry •• _ 
2 Chlcnco. Burlington & Qulncy .R. R •• -
8 Oblcngo Great: Weswrn R. R. _____ _ 
l,s.:i9 ------- ------ 58 
2.1 • (o()S I) 167 5() 
u ,2:1.1 2 64 79 




6.1 ' 8.61 
I 14. 7i'7 849. 4 Ohlengo.llllwaulccc & St . J>nuJ Ry ·--
6 Chlcuco & North Western 'Rr ··------
6 Ohlcago, St. P., Mlnn. & 0. Ry .•••. 
3 ,GS7 18 3Ul MS OOL 26,933 
1 42 
1•l2, 6,760 7 Oblcago, Hoek l.slnnd & Poclftc Ry. __ _ 
S ~Grent Northern R·l· ·------------- ------ ---- ···-- -----·· ·-------- --·---- ----:-------1------ --· 9 llllnols Central. 'R, R .. _________ 203l 1.0.~ 2!1 10,870
1
. 2 100 l7~) 10. 7GO. 171~ 
10 l\llnncnr)QUs & St. J,ouls .R. R,____ 421
1 
l8,fi.5 J 4!1 l8,57Ii -----·· -------- 00 3,178
1 
00 
11 r Union Pacific 1~. R .•. ____________ ----·-· ---·-- ---· ----- ----- ---- ------ ------~~------
12 i Wnbosh RnDwnr-------------·-· Sol~ 4,&SS && 4.~,------ -····- 2S S62 2S 
TotaL------------------- 1 s . .c:n1 tG!l.l7<~ s.'l'lr. tF.:UI'29 sn 2..4r.t 1 ~ 4f"!.'.! cs,urJ. 
8,401 ------- ------- l 














































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-C.~LOADS A.t.'\;D TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOW'A-
ConUnued 







_, _____________ _ 
l i Atthlson, Topeka & Santo Fe Hy. __ _ 
2 · Ohlcogo, Durlln~ttou & Qulncr R. R, __ 
8 ' Ohlcogo Orent. Western R. R, _____ _ 
4 Ohlcago, ~tnwoukt.~ & St. Pnul HY·--· 
G Chicago & .l\orth Western tty·-----
6 Ohlcoco. St. P •• Minn. & 0. Ry. __ _ 
7 Chlcnco. Hoek lslnnd & J>ncl1lc Ry . __ _ 
8 Oreat Northern Hr ·-----------
·0 Dllnols Ocnt.Tn'l R. R-----------
10 \ MJnncntiOlls &, St. Louis :R. R, ______ _ 
11 Union Pnclflc R . R·------------------
12 Wnbnsb Rn0\\"0Y--------------· 
T·otal-----------------· 
Bar and Sheet 
Iron. St"mctural 
Iron and Jron 
PIJIO 
Other Metals, Pig, Dar and Sheet Onstlnc~. Machlncrr and Hollers 
• 
Totnl OrlslnnUnc on 
Road 
.All Other I 
cnue Freight Totol 
All Other ~v­


















Onr- 1· I Car-
londs Tons 1londs 'l'ons 
200,082 •••• ___ l______ 407 17,.772 40. 7,1 17.772 
72,811 63 l .• WG 517 22,631 5i0 24,2Si 
l2D,803 4 . G3 G:U 26,5ru GnJ 20,657 
1~,810 HI S,G2"2 2.30S '74,15{1 2,446 77,iS1 
85,401 25 001 516 21,212 5411 21,8i8 
2,422 ----- ------ 46 1,531 461 1,531 
850,707 4 S6 1.6!:'(1 08 .• 823 l,700i 68,909 
(.(} -------- ------- ------- ------- _____ t ____ _ 
Rotll1 · OnrrJcd 
Car· 1 I Oar-
loatls Tons loads I ~'one 
I 
12 257 2,2SS 45,002 
60S 9, 789 l,lB7 21,672 
li3 2,194 1,005 19,115 
sso CJ,832 r;;oss 9ot,;ss 
,201 s. 700 2,303 45,05!1 
. sj 121 10':! 1,682 
1,0571 10,280 8,019 52,84{l 
4 ~ -----·- -----
40,100 61 1091 480 19,2721 455) 10,881 !01 8,105 1,249 21,8"..5 
85,3~ ::-·:: ::::::: ----=~ ---~~~'---::~: __ ~:~ ·~ 7~ -----~~ --~0 .• ~~1 
657 17,007 -----'---- 240 lJ,OOl' 240. 9,091 27 678 170 8,870 
34,019 1,1EG,479 282 6,197 'T,OSl 269,823 '7,81Si 276,0'.!0 :0:,62!1 4~,'781 ,17,000 Sl7,'105r 
Total 
Oar · 
loads I ~rons 
2,800 46,209 












TABI.~E :UA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-QAiRtLOADS AND TONS O.H' 2.000 POUNDS-lOWA-
Conlinued 
Rnllw!lr Companies .,.. 
.8 
! 
PART 28-MA.NUFACTURES AND ~USCELLA..'IlEOU$-Contlnucd 
Cement 
All Otber 
Orlglnntlng on Revenue l•'reh:bt I Total 
Rond Onrrled 
Oar- 1· Car- 1 1 Oar· 
.loads Tons loads Tons .loads I Tons 




loads I Tons 
All Other 1 
Revenue F'reJcllt ~ Total 
Oarrled 
Oar- 1 1 Oar· 
loads 'J'ons loads I 'I'on 
.1 ; Atchison, 'l'opcka &, Santa Fe Rr ·---- . ------- ------- &tO 12,194 340 12,1!4 1 '86 385 18,271 881Ji 18,807 
~ Ohleago, Burlington & Quincy :R. R.______ 677; 22,93i 8,870 1Zl,033 4,<»7 l4S,9i0 S25 25,2i7 1,481 51,101 2,800 70,878 
n Chicago Great Western :a. R·------------- 8,25" ll2,Slli 1,231 40,338 4 ,4S3 153,163 l .• a>s 83,020 1,126 00,621 2,211 09,50 
' Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rr------ 7,100 262,514 2,1)17 70.~ 9,155 833,296 5,(),1:> 146,062 3.001 OO,trZS S,ODO 237,G07 
5 'Ohleago & North Western Ry,_______ 6,005 218,870 1,633 60,156 7,695 279,0"..6 1,8091 ·61,017 1,591 69,141 S,'i'60 120 .• 11i8 
6 , Oh1cago, St. P., Minn. & 0. Ry. _______ ------------- 533 16,841 533 16,&11 2(() 0,505
1 
112 8,526 . 812 10 .• 001 
'1 , Chleaco. Rock lslnnd & PacU!e Rr·------· 6,684 239,8971 2,225 7s.ro7 8,009 316,564 2,14ti 59,GH. 2.285~ 72,700 4,880 182,864 
8 ~Greftt. North~ RY·----------------- ------- ------•·----·--- -------. _ ------ --------· 81 ~/TS4 ----- ------ 81 2,784 
g Dllnols Central R. R--------------- Si 8,912, 1,832 62,335 1,91D ·66,247 767
1 
21,014 447 lB,OOl 1,214 84,915 
~~ ~!~g:nrn~:n~tR~~uls n. R·--====-- --'·S: _ 1~·~'---~~ --~~~~ --~~~ --~~=~ __ :~~ ----·~~47~~---::~~ ---~~~ ---~:~~--~~·~ 
1! WobasbRnUwar-------------- 6S ~,&,4 d 1,256 40 .• 633 1,824 43,107 Ttl~  813 27.7H1 8891 !9, 














































TABI.~E llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURl~G YEAR-cAJRLOADS AND TONS OF 2 . 000 POU.N.DS-10\VA---' 
Continued 
PART 29-M.ANUPAOTUllES A..."':D l\IISCELLANEOU5-Continu~d 
I 
Ltmc and Plaster Sewer PIJ)C and Drntn 'l'llc 
.All Other I All Oth(!r 
~ 
Rnllwoy Oompnnles Orfglnntlng on RC\'C.IlUC Freight l'otnl Originating on Rcl'eDIIC Prclght ·Total 
Rood Onrrlcd Road Onrrled · 
E 
Oor- Onr- Oar- Oar- Onr- Oar- t ::s z Ionas Tons Jonas Tons lont'ls 'l'ons loods Tons loods T~us loods ,~ 'l'ons 
1 
1 
Atchison , Touckn & Snntn Fe Ry.________ 1 20 508 15,98(1 600 16,000 -------- ---------- 14 200 HI 200 ,2 Chicago, Durllngton & Quincy R • .R._____ 239 . ~ •. 108 1,~ 42,~ ;,,827 !8,606 587 10,{)18 003 18,0!1 !,200! 23,624 
3 Chlcnco Great Western 'R. R ·----------·- 2,235 GiJ,074 4;:.;~ 9,00a -,663 •0,009 1,957 34,640 863 lG,S,5 -.820 61.415 
-1 
1 Ohlcnco, Milwaukee & St. l,oul Ry ·------- 74 1,018 8,715 103,427 8,789 ll0,345 1,004 39,2!U 1,817 27,770 3,!21 67,1J6.C 
5 Chicago & North Western Ry ·---------- 119 4, 8,6SO llS, 700 S,£00 123,6Wi 2,003 80,086 1,2:12~ 23,C.JS 3,845 69,154 6 Ohlcngo, St. P. I !linn. & ·0. Ry. ________ ------- ---------- 70 1 ,dOO 79 l ,400 12 '259 SS 2,(11}2 9S 2,261 
7 Oblcngo I Hock lf!laml & J>neltldty ·------ Sifl 11,~0 2,873 68,0-43 2,752 80,8&1 ~,175 41,619 1,448: 27,810 3,6~0 OS,S$ 
8 Orcot Northern RY.·----------------- ----- ••••••-•-• •••·--•· ------·• •••••-• ---•-•••• 6 00~---••••f•••••-••• (j I 00 
9 Illinois Central R. R·------------------ 2,29S us,633 100 4,126 2,4~,= ri9,7¥J 956 F·soo• ros
1 
16,042 l,£V4/ 8•1,7~4 
10 Mlnn~'Wolls & St. )Jouls R. R------------ 1,639 
--~:~~ ----~~ ----~~~~ ___ :~ ---~~~~: ---~~~ ----~~~~-----=~~~---s,~: ---=~~~ ----~~~~ ll Union nelt1c H. :R·------------------- --------12 ·wobosll Hnllway ______________________ ~· -------
------ ZSS 6.700 2SS O,iOO 22 414, 00 1,,457 SSI l ,001 
Totnl·---------------·-------· 0~087 188,12-C JS,OOS 397,4(.(1 20,6S5 685,680 11 ,5S3 21G,fi21 6,9Hil 182.,827 lS,iiOS
1 
8:tS,84S 

















PAHT 30-l\L\NUFACTURES .AND M.ISCJu.LANEOUs-contJnued 
\grfruHural lmplemcnts ond Vcll!eles Other 'J'han 
Au tom o'blles 
Automobnes und Auto 'J~rucks 
Rnllwoy Comiltlnlt>E 
Atehlson. 'J'o1lC'kn & Son to Fe R)· ·-·-·-··-
Chlcn~;o, Burlington & Quln('y R. R, _______ 
Chlcngo GretH. \\'<'stern R. H. ___________ 
Ohlcngo, Mllwnu'koo & St. l,nul Ry. ________ 
'"hlcnso & ;xorUa 'Western RY·----------- ' 
Ohtrogo, St. 1'., Minn.&. 0. Rr·---------' 
C'hlen~, Roek llllnnd & Pnc.lfte :Ry ·-----·~ 
Gretlt orthe.rn Hy ·------------------· Illinois Central n .. R. __________ : 
Mhmct1110lls & St. Louis R. R·---------




Orlcluotlng on Hcvcnuc li'rclg'bt 
Ul Other 
Orlslnntlng on 1 Rel'cnuc J~rc.lght 
Rood Oorrlcd 
1 




loads I •rons 
Onr-
lonCis ~ Tons 
Onr-
londs I Ton~: 
34~
1
i 2,039'1 29,1&1 ') 2 059~ 29,499 'I J 7] 12.400) 61 ,281ij - u .. 1,09:. l" (J"; I () Q .. :"" 82,oo.:i 3,450 61,024 223 4,(;)5 I 20,4$0 ~. ~ _,~4 
26,8691 '·"""I <Ct:ib 3,:m; f,ooo1 2,2Sl S0,200 321 2,001 l4.41ll! 100,477• -· 89~ l2,HYJ i,Ci'lij S,5i.O l14 ,sso '>:;Q 3,(ifi0 21,$2{) l~,B;S7) lO'~,!!il j ..,,, I 8,.>,( 5,2UJ I S,S95j ••. t«: 8,775 63,2.[)4 :W2 1 ,527 if!,lit.•OI ro.ooo.· 
tr 1,103 220. 8,227! 318 4,Be0 1 Ci 833 2 ,()J9l 
1,1G9 li.,OC'll.· 6,282i US,32.4j 7,451 llW,t:i'20 409 9 -GJ~ 17,&37 11° 00 ' .... . ... , UO. 
11G ·----- --------: a 116 5 87 ~------- -------~ 
t'Coi.J £ ,VG:!, ! , 756/ SG, 7031 8,01S 89,GG5 ·46 su~ 6,9w iu,{CS; ... ~ .550· ooo lS,24v 1,039 H.O'J5 159 ,.., 978,__ I, 75l--~~~~~ 842 . I . I 842 41637 1 4,5:iit---- -------
111'21 2,TJ-2' 834. 4,2SG ~26 7,015 7{)1 ..,_ [;51 !,007 18.~ 
m.GStl ~.re;; 414,6i.t 
,, 
I 














































































PART U-:MAJ\""UFA.CTURES AND MISCELLA.J.~EOUs-ConUnued :e 
lioU£chold Goods nnl] Secondhand Furniture li'urnlturo (Xew) 
All Other .. Rallw.ny Companies Orlclnntlng on 1 Rel"cnuc l~Jcht I Totnl All Other Orlclnatlng on 't Re'\"enuo l"reecht 'Total 
.8 e 
Rood 1 Oorrleo nonc'l ·Carried 
c ,.. ' -Onr- 1 ' Onr- 'I 1 Onr-londs Tons l londs Tons lo11ds I Tons Cnr-Jonr1s 
1 Atchison, •ropckft & Snntn F·c RY·-------· S 711 (135 6,525 64.'3 6,800 l2 
'2 Ohlcngo, .nurllngt,on .~ Qulm~y R. R,_______ 527 6,470 4ti7 4 ,oo; 001 JO,J37 1,027 
8 Ohlcnco Grcnt Western R. R·-·------------ 200 2,09.5 1 4Ci2. 4,S2l 655 6,916 00 
4 Cblcngo, Mllwoukcc & St. Pnul Ry . _____ 840 8,00& B«l 8,920 606 7 ,r;._~ 428 
6 Ohlcngo .&:. North Western HY·----------- 458 f,$:)5 1,000 11,780 1,5IS 16,&55 lG7 







l,lHO 19,432. 7 Ch!cngo, Rock Islnnd & Pacific Ry._______ 917 0.857 934 11,478 1.551 20,830 ;an 
8 Grent Norlhem Ry ·------------------ 46 535 ·------- --.. ------ 40 635 1 6~--------~----------
9 llllMis ~ntrnl R. R·------------------- 100 1,9-10 224 2,877 420 4,317 SO 429 5S5 5,709 
lO Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R------------ 259 2,620 lOS 2~061 · 457 f,6Sl 2 14 242 2,(11'..ii 
11 ~ Union Pac.lflc R. R·---------------------- 2 ro ·------ --------1 '2 ~ 2 13----- --------
',12 . WnhnahRnllwnr-----------------· 67 . 670 118 1,240
1 
185 1,919 4 .. ,n l 100; 1,836 
\ To tnt _______ -------------------· 8,058 31,065 4,688 &l;!lSl 7,640 S!!,SS3
1 






























TADL'E ll.A-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI~G YI~R-QA:RLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 'POUND8-IOWA-
Contlnued 













lands I Tons 
Total 
Oor-
londs I Tons 
1 Atchison, Topekn & Santo Fe Rr ·------ ------- ·------- 254. - 5,JS2j 2541 5,152 n Ohlcngo, Burlington & Quincy R. R._____ 26 412 :TG9 14,101 i95 14,518 
8 Ohlcnco Great Western .R. R.________ 3S 1,000 l,lO!i 19,327' 1,148 !0,41'7 
4 Ohlcago, Mllwnukoo & St. Poul Ry.____ 2G 49:J 1,163 2l,Si2 1,159 22,865 
,6 O~cngo ·& .t\·orUi \~estern Ry .• ________ 14 238 'ilg 18,~ '721!~ ~·8~ 
G Chicago, St. P., Minn. & 0 . Ry,_______ 8 45 122 2,205 125, ~.250 
7 Ohlco~o, :Roc.k :I:stnnd & Pac.Wc Ry._____ ro l,24G 977 lG,OO!lj 1,027j 18,185 
S Orent Northern Ry ·--------------· 1 17 ----- -------- 1, 17 
9 llUnols Central R. R-------------- so 001 1SO 2,476 · 100
1 
3,0Zi 
10 .Minneauoli.s & St. Louts R. n._______ 10 216 210 8,657: ~1 8, 
11 Union l,acltle R. R------------- ----- -------- ------ ------- ------ ----------12 Wnbnsb .RaUwa.r-----~-------------· f 50~ 78 1,27S i 77f 1,829



























lo,~~---i:um ----4i:wsl 1,Jg 
5,fl12 21 600~ .201 
10,0SU ,05 1,893 87l 






10 26 ~17 27 
14 ,OOS 57 1.,40-;' 620 1Ci,505 
la9 ----·-- -----·--- 6 l 
12,719, 88 1,156 481 18, 
51 1; nsl· 79 2, oo:ll 
1.652r------ ------- 60 1,[182 
~ 6 1431 0 .272 

















































PAHT 33-MANUJi'ACTURJ~ k""'D MISCELLANEOUS-continued 








londs I Tons 
Total 
Gnr-
londs j 1'ons 









londs I 'l'on!; 
Totnl 
Oor-
londs 1 'fons a .. r- I 
-1 I ---
l Atchison, 'l'opelm & Snntn Fe Ry ·--------- ____ .. __ ,___ 148 4 ,2\H HSj 1,204 ------ --------- l,~lij 2G,29S l,();l:i l 26,200 
2 Ohlcngo, Burlington & Qulney H. n._______ 15~ 8,746 ?.85 7,917 470
1 
1G,003 19 404 'i66 11),9.13 iS5 20.S37 
B Ohlcogo Grcnt West~rn R. R·-------------- 203 u,l!l4 4tll 13,227 G!H l.S,3il 16 821 2,620 00,("H7 2,636 OO .• SGS 
4 Chlcngo,MIIwnukcc & St. Paul Ry._________ 207\ 3,811 673 lS,SOO 1,0.50
1 
2i!.,G14 S l'i3 1,?1•& 45,83(} 1,9'22 49,003 
5 Ohlcnco & North WC£l<!rn Ry._________ 4i9, 2l,lrA 181 4,~'9:; • 66Q 20,261 14 833 1,103 27,8911 1,117i 28,22D 
'6 Olllcngo, St. P. , Minn. & 0. RY·-··----- SO 1,46ll. &6 1,42!1 J3G 2,592 H 29,1 £oO'J 23,9L:! 023j 24,240 
7 
1 
Chlcn~o. Uoc.~k ltllnnd & l)nclfic RY·------· 5!U, 10,794 1,120, 2G,G63 1,714 43,4:ii ili l,rl.l£ 3,Ga-; GS,lOO 8,732
1 
9'J,IoS 
8 OreaL Northcm Hy ·----·----------------· 20
1 
!i59 ------ --------- 2D . oof• ------- - --------- -------- ------- --· ------- - --- -. -----
0 lllhwls Qentrnl H. R·-------------------- 19-2 6,170 3G4 0,005 r.w IO.lil 7 lOS 1100 12,470 507 12,68·1 
~~ l ~~~~~a~~~~~c&R~til~~-~~-~:~::::::::=: -----~~-----~~~~= -----~~ ~----~:~~: ---~ ---~~:~~ -----~ ______ :~ ---~:~='----~=:~ ___ 1,~~----~=~ 12 Wflbneh Rnllwny ___________________ , 8 53 ai3: 8,8-.l:O 8:iiJ S,4SS 14! 200
1 
555 22,109 SG!l ' 22,399 
j 'l'ot.nl ••••••••••••••••• ----------· 2,!lSO OO,fi91 4,'249) 104.~120 tJ,B2D 171,011 1';'1: 3,Hl 14,0()0 SS9,l46 16,1311 






PART ~4-M.AJ.""Ul"ACTURES ANI> MlSCELLANEOUS-Contlnucd 





All OtllCt I 
Revenue Vri'!lght; Totul 
Oarrled 
Onr- 1 1 Cnr· 
londs Tons londB I Tons 
Origin a tlng on 
noncl 
Our-
Jonas I Tons 
'J'C.'t til ell 
1\ll Otllcr 
Rcvcnuo l~rclght I Total 
Carried 
Our-
Tons I londs I Tons 
-J I I I I I j I 1-
1 Atchison, TOJIC.kn .& Snntn l~e Uy._____ 7: 1!fil 1,178 87,84.1 1,1851 87,516 -------- ·----·--:Q.-. 8:!,'. 1,284 82l 1.,284 
2 Ohlengo, Durllogton & Quincy :R. R._____ 1,U!:!J 20,814~ t,m.l 82,854 2,248 53,725 6 ,.. 5S 7l<C ~ 7:50 
8 Chtcnco Grcnt Western R. R---------- OJ ~5 SG2 2-1.142 Sil 24,867 2 57 18~ ' 2,5.i0 1871 2, 
4 Ohlcngo, Mllwoutoo & St. Paul :Ry.______ 2.:\l S94l 1,6SS 48,477 1,718 48,871 4 81 94 2,ifJi 03 ' 2,178 
5 OhlcnGO & ~ort~ Western Rt·------------- 24, 619 1,W$ 85,11~ 1,1<17 85,63{1 7' 113 04 l,OH 7l 1,1Ci7 
6 Olllcngo, ~t. l .• Minn. & 0. Ry. _______ ------~------- 100 6,lL~~ 100 6,152 -------- -------- 4 7~1 . . 4 14 
1 Ohlcn\9• Rock Is.l~d & Pnclfie Uy. ____ , Silt S,SSl 2,264 63,216l 2,63ii il,59i 10 100 1t2j '2,435 142 2,62!i 
S Orcnt 1 orthern Rl·---- ----- ------- ___ ----.- -----~- -------t--------- ------ --------- ------!··-----·--· -------- -·-------llllnols Central 'R. R •• _ ---- U/ !56 511 14,592 · 529 14,648 4 61 201 4,136 205 4,157 
10 lllllnnenoolls & St. Louis R. R.______ 1: ro 46U 13,261l 466 llJ,287 l 25 lOi 2,116 1CS 2,141 
11 tlnlon Pnc:lfte R. R·-----------_-------- -------~------- --- ---- ----------·------- -------:--- ---·---- ---------- ------- ~ ------- ------:------------
12 Wnbnsh Rnllwnr---------------·------- 48' l,UG 202 5,4S5
1
1 
• 250 6,004 -------- --------- 87 716 87 71G 
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TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEJ\R---cARLOADS AND TON'S OF 2,000 POUNDS-IOWA-
Continued · 
PART 86-M:ANUFACTURES AND ?.IlSCELI_.Al~EOUS-Contlnucd 
Onnned Goods (All Canned Food Producl.~) Other Mnuu facture.:; an~l .lllscellanoous 
.All Other All Ot.bcr 
:Rallwn:r Companies Originating on I Revenue FrclgQt Total Originating on I nenmue ~"Tclgbt 1 Total 
.8 Road Carried Road Onrrled 
a Oar- Car- Oar- I Oar- Oar- j Oar· = z londs Tons loads Tons loads Tons loads 'Tons loads Tons loads Tons -
1 Atchison, To~kn & Santa Fe Rr-----·- ------- --------- l,7i7 49,705 1,777 49,705 718 16,0'24 lS,SS9! !!G5,4Zl U,602
1 
282,845 
2 O.hlcngo, Dur lngton & Qulurr n. H .• ______ 276 5,235 840 21,117 1,122 26,852 5,541 100,311 10,'7&1 203,5sa 16,295 804,107 
3 Cblcngo Great Western R. R. ____________ 400 10,770 l.tW 81),813 1,049 50,053 S,lS3 54,850 14,860 255,&U 18,048 8SU,I)()3 
4 Chicago, Mflwnukec & St. Paul Ry. _______ 899 8,952 8,:!61 86 .• 697 3,000 95,649 6,10J 113,<U9 24,400 403,770 80,6001 .676.810 
ri Ohlcngo & North Wcst..crn Hr ·----------- 3"'7 ., ~-() 2,11)'2 61 .892 2,569 69,008 
. IJQ.j H,S18 JO,GC1& 319,9IS 20,868 .. 01, 731 • I i,Ut 4, .. 
6 Chlc.ngo, St. P., lllnn. & 0. Rr--------. 35 916 &n 12,604 579 18.620 3S5 8'"'" 2;9'29 65,800 3,8ul 78,628 ·--
7 Ohlcngo, Rock Islana & PacUlc Ry ·-------· 1,222 27,415 1, 782 48,457 ~.9-~ 75,Si& 10, '1~ lGl,OOS 26 .• 955 659,638 87,167, '721,441 
8 Grcnt Northern HY·-------------------- -------- ---------- ___ .... ___ --.,_. _______ ------- _____ , ____ 48 "78.5:-------- -------- •st 785 
9 Illinois Central R. R·--------------- 253 5 g.&( 612 17 .SS9 865, 23,233 2,003 51,448 1 7,984 1G1,510 10,5871 202.~-ro 
10 MlnncnJlOllt! & St. l.ouls R. R·---------- . ' '7291 16,750 670 16,901 ___ 1,~1----~~~~ 1,321 
0 6 965· G 264 Jl6,453 7,655 148,418 
Union :PncUlc tt. R-------------------- ·- , • 11 ------- ------- ----430;--10:062 28 4'i1 -------- ---------- 28' 471 12 Wabnsb Rnllw.oy ________________ & S3 css1 ll,o.tl:i 237 4,051 8,781 78,890 s.oos~ 7i ,441 
Total ...... ----=-------------------· 3,792 83,.174 13,617l I 
864,037 1 .. ory} I.... I 448,1.11 34,009 620,800 1~,JOG 2,001, 7:.'6 l63,81.1l 8,125,032 
-





PART 36-TOTAL .1\t;\NUI-"'.ACTUHES .ANI) ~flSCELLANEOUS 
Rnllwar Oom:pnn!es 
Oar load! 
Originating on Road 
%of. 'l'otnl 
Car.loails 









--1 I I r on Rond Carloads 1 'Tons Onrloat'ls I Tons "' 
1 .Atnhtson, ToJ)Ckn & Snntn Fe Rr·---------- ?rol G!I.OOI lS,MO 
2 Chien-go, nurlington &, Qul.nr.r R. R---------- 15,QSG, 17.87! 841,601 
S Ohleago Grcnt Western R. R--------------- H,253. 87..S9 839.'TO-S 
4 Chicago, Mllwnukcc & St. Pnul Rt·---------------· 26,156 18.41) GS5,607 














5 Otllcngo & North W~. tcm. Ry ·-~---------------- 19,018; lG.,2S
1 
610,463 
'1 Ohlengo. noe'k Island & Pnclflc Ry ·-----------· 81,l56[ 10.24 69B,O.U 
S Grent Northern Rr------------------------ 2361 G.601 ~.257 : _ .. _ , 0 llllnols Cc.ntrnl n. R·---~---------------------- 9,6271 15.roi rou, ~· 16.93 !3•'011 727,612 
10 :Minnennolls &. St. Louis R. U·----------------- 18,SS5 25.18 8SO,D50~ 25.01 20,4381 018,S3S 
11 Union Pnc.Wc R. R·----------------- 503 22.68 8,886 10.82 -------- --------
1£ Wnbnsh Railway_________ -----------· ~ · 7.81 17 ,031 ;. 4 .81 16,648! 860,849
1 

























181 AtlnnUc Northern Rr~ ----------- -------- -------------1 277_'---------- ----------- 2,1'.611--------- 2,G38 
14 Manchester&. Oneida Ry.. _ ----- _ --------- .66() ---------- -------- 4,800______ 4,976 
15 Tnbor &. Northern Rr----------------------· -------------------1 10:--------- --------- 2,7401-------- 2,759 
Tott1118 to 1Ii lnclush·e-'I'on! OnlY--------- '-------- ----------' &17 ---------- ---------- ., 
'J I I . ; 
• • • 
Total tons manufactures and ·mtsecllnneous ______ _ 
9. 10,878 ---------



























































PART 87-GRAND TOTAL CARLOAD TRAFFIC 
Rallwnr Compnnlcs 
Atehfson, Touclca & S1mtu P·r. Ry ·-----------
Ollleugo, :Burlington 8..1 Quincy n. R .•••••••••• 
Chicago Graat Western R. R·------------------
Chlcsgo, .Mnwnultco & St. l,oul Ry ·-----------
Ohlcugo & Norlh Western RY·---------------Ohlcnco, St:. I~ •• Minn. & 0. Ry, _________ _ 
Ohlcngo. :Uoek ls:Jnna & Pacific Hy. _________ _ 
GreAt. Northern .Ry ·------------------------· 
llllnols Ocntrnl R. R·-------------------------
MlnneoJ)OJIS & St. Louts R. R·--··-----------
:Onlon Pnclfle R. R ·-------------------------Wo ) sll Railway _____________________ _ 
~otol-----------------------------------
~otn"J Originating on Rond \'It Othl!l' Rtwenue }'rclght. Comedl Totnl All Car.lond Trnffle .., .,. 
'C f-~ ~· CJ a:- - ~= I I -o:: d o- <C: o:;c ~tJ.E i:d 
~---C ' .. c::- ·d .. I=:::: '"' ... e- ·~- ~c '0 --= -.. .... .. ·- ·= --- ,_.,t~ c _ ....·;:; d .Bo c .... o c- .... - Ill ,;:,- ..... ~ ..., 
'0 
.... oC: 't:l .... .. o ,.::: ":' ~ ... ~c •C c "13 <C " -o ~ ~ .... 0 a: ~ 0 - - 0 - ~-..:: 0 "' "' - o: at> ...... - c= '" 11'1 .. c Oc ... c ce ... .. c ... Ill c ¢ c.: Ill 
~· .o '(ft(J a: 1:.! ~ 
.., 
0 tC: IE:- ~ 0 I:"' 0 ~ ~ 
.riil' 24 ,207 ~·, 201 ,SS9 00.43 4,324,000 il!U-1 200,0471 100! 4,SU!,2071 100 84.28 1.872,335 27:64 171.'200 65.72 4.,&27 ,678 72.40 200,fi()() 101}1 6,S00,50S ~~ 10.81 ·s:ro.700 :15.88 1SS,667 83.10 4,001,632 84.62 Q<J() __ , 100) G,4.fl ,4311 ·- ,J:)"j 2S.2D 3,893,897 21. rml 858,4&9 '71.'71 S,OCXI,lSO ,~., 41 •&00,040 l00.12,&o0,077 ;tOO .... 
85.40 8,009,&18 SS.-88 '227 ,167 6Ul0 r; 007 .,II., 64.62 851.'630 lOOJ 8,671 ,OSO l . . ... -
0.00 107.,&10 7 .0.5j 61 ;H'J5j 00.40 . ..., 9'2.05 ,a; ;a.Jsl 100 1,4-,097 100l l,li30,S.~ 34.78 S.fr~. i'S9 33.00, S<.\&,293_ 05.27 1 , oro • OCI'9 G6.CH 4&3,183 100 n .GLO, 'i 100 
-----~Oi· -i:iis:054 --fi·.w··-m.wi,---r.o:ool·s.~o:n;sl·-n .oor--iro.~r ----1oo 1-.:-~-:osn' ____ ioo 
SS.&'i,l,523,043 .ss.nj SG,'D7Si m .Ui 2,uoo, 739 m .&f U2,f4lw 100~ 3,CS9, 'ls21 100 
""'•"' 
1
-------- ·-a;sor .. :oi --·o;:mr"":"'l-i:ili:o;r·n . .or--iii: ... :---;oo
1
j·r.oo·i:724 ----ioo 
2,462,014 .----- G0,010,44S ·····-· 
S 1 Grcnt .Nortllc.m •••• ___________________ _ 
ll Union l,nclti<'----------------------------- 12.50 ,o:;' 83.~ 23.( ,0'.!9 100 589,41« too: <t ,S37,GOO 100 100 
Totnl all cnrlon~ tr.oHtc _______________ ~---
181 AllnuUe North<>m Uy ·-------------------14 :Mnnehe~it-('r & Onel<'ln :Ry, _______________ _ 
16 'l'a'hor & Northern RY·-------------------
25.4511G,5Sl ,772 
'" "'""" ' ''"""'1-------,---------,-------2;;~7!39 ----- ---------- -------
10,416 ---· .. --- ------- ------
0 ' "" 7 · ~· l ~7 ..., ·-· 7=. ss ________ _ oo,"" ,c;  ,, _____ _ 
1 • .,. ], .... , ________ , _______ , _____ _ 
24 . ~o.a? ----- --------'---·-----
7 ,4Ci1 ------ --...---
lli,SV'.l/ ______ _ 
27 ,S:IG ------
J7 .• SD7 -------




~ .... ·r-------r--u----~-----~ q;;,tJ<IDj::::::='-------'------; t..,,uJol----· 
'l'olol 'lo~ cnTlon(l trnfflc-----------· ...... _ ·--- ... ____ 10,653,012. --------'-------- "'"' -·· .l,.·,~lJfi,(18(J .•. _______ ------- ------
UUI(\\\.\~!1 \U. _., .... \) .... C*4\, 'fttl .U.y, RU(l Uulou Padft~ "U.. n. "'<:ern nt.,>\. <Jholrlbut.<ttl 'h> tlJfi 11 of , ~ow-
'J'AHLJ!; lJA.- JU;:VJ~NlU~ ,PJUO:IO.I.IT CAHUH;:n l.>t,1HJNO yg.t\H, -{".A.Hol..OAJ>li ANU "l'ONS 01;- 2,000 POUND 














l'AH'J' 3S-ALl~ I~l-. . 1 ... .F~IU!:JGHT-TO:.:"S ANU GHANI) TO'l'Al. TONS CAH1A>A.D AND 1.-.C.l:.. 1'HAF"ll''H~ 
Ruflwnr CotnJianl('.!i 
J\tchlson. 'f'OJlcko & Sunta Pe Ry. ________ _ 
t)h!Cnfl'O, Burlington ~Quincy H. R .•••••••• 
Ghkngo 'Grcnt We-stem H. R·-------------
OhlcasQ, Alllwnukce & St. :PuuJ ny. _______ _ 
Ohlcnco & Sortl1 Western n~· ·-----------Ohtcngo, St. P .. :Mlnn. & 0. Ry. _______ _ 
Chfcng?, Ro~~ lslnnd & l,.nc.IOc Rr ·------
Grent NorU1em Ry ·-----
llllnols Cc.utyul H. R-----------------
Mlnncapolfs & St. l,oufs R. U •• _______ _ 
:Union Pncltle R. R·------·----------W h sh Hullwny ________________ _ 
Totnt ______ _ -----
o\tltmtle Northern RY·------------· 
Alnnthcst<'r & Oncldn Ry ·------Tabor & Northern Ry. _______ _ --------
Total 18 to 151nclush·o-Tons only----




0 .. .,_, ~ 
= r::o c 0 .... t.c· 
~ -r:: e-c ........ :v: os 
111C:: _. --:,.o _.., ·-~c: 
~~ ol:c c ... 
0 ~s:' .... . 
-
6.'i9 
Q·, B .• , & q.-Tons trans-state traffir_____ _ -- --
All J •• 0. J •• 
• . 
~ --;- r::-· c.; ;..c; -- c CJ-· ~ ... -.. - ~ .... , ... .. e.>c - ... = ''"" ':.o Cc.;C. 
.. ~Ill -'.::::~ 
~-- o· .... .r.-- -o~ .... · Cl: c 
I~ c:; £-! ..... -
=-!;J ~= t: Qc.,.. 
-1: t'' 
I fi.()Sj 255, 73'.! 




H9 ,864 2.tl9, 
---~~~~~ ----~:~1 







..:I "" c . ,c:: 0 .o .... 
0~ e.> --. l =:: 
,..:~;c ...= .3 , ... _u ... 













GrAnd 'J'otn1 Cnrload nnt'l I •. 0. 1 •• 'l'rnffl 
u 




'"' ·C oo - .. c;r:: oo 
~  
"" ~~ ~ c C ' 0 ..... :J ... -'c.~ ~ Oij -- c:: -c; ... =.,:)(1] 0~ -c: ...... c.c = o .. .... - t.c 0 ........ ..... a:G;E-< ... _ ·o= ...... I o-
-..c= 0 .... ,Q = • ... ~ e" 
.ml ,1,&70,732 
., .. 53 6 1~ 2b8 
... , • • I f '- I 
IG.2U; 4, 710,261 
~-20~ 9, :u;s,~4S 
&i.39 5,841,01 
.&l l,d62,SOJ 
8·&.~1 1 S~OO!J,ISO 
18.16 73G,, 760 
29.43. S,l42,4GO 
.4:1 2,519, 
1 G1 f "-•J . ' .. ~~. 
.OG ] ;200,846 -
• 711 
I ------- ,4!l0'------~.. """"""oft' 
r .. ____ _ 
== r::l
'~ 








traffic ---- __ --------·~--------___ ,l,Oli. 
'\..:. & .1\. W .-Tons tn.ns-etat<! traffic____ ------
'Grand total to.ns catt.led "IOitbln t.he state. 
..11 .rn,so; ______ 
1
51,rm,uu;-------,'C!i,074. ·~- -------
-------- ------- ------· '------ 2,J8C.JOOJ ..~----
" 
1 
-----·-------,-------- ------- ________ 
1 
________ 1.~79,702r------
----- -------'----- -------------- ------ --------·--------·-------'72,100,'(ii)G ------
















































TADI.~E 12-LOCO~lOTlVE, CAR, COMPANY SERVICE AND FLOATING EQUIPMENT-ENTIRE LINE 
l-5TEAM AND ELJ-;CTRlC LOCOMOTIVES, FREIGHT ~~D PASSENGER TRAIN CAHS, A.."D COMPANY SERVICE 
.EQUIPMENT 
St~run Locomotlvesl .Eklctrlc Freight. Tr&ln Oars Passenger Trnln ·Onrs I Oompnnr Service I LocomoU\"es I • • l~Quhuncnt NumlJcr of Units :\umber of Units Number of Units 
Number o.f 'Unl~ !>.. Number of Units ... -... -- .... I - !>.. CJ -·C ... •C c = ... .... .... c Cl ... .. .... 4J - c. g~ c fl ll f!"" d ~ ~ e~ c: e -:; e ... d ~ ~ ttl Col 1:). .. = e ll c. " c.> .. u .., c ·C ue Q _c: - - _., - -"' 1: fi~ Col -li:&> "' , .. "'" .!>.. " i= ... >CJ "' ... ...... :;..CJ :>. f:': I >"" c. "C;CJ "' t t .. Rallwny OompiUllts """' , .. ,a.. 1c .. c.. ... ""C: 1 ... "' ... .. c ....... a..c :1'5 •C I~ ... !>.. .... ~ ~ ttl ~ Cl ,c:,o ~ ttl o:J Ci4;,1 ~~ :1: " <-~&~ ~ "" Cl4;) u Cl CJ ttl CJ llj .... = lrJ;-. ~~~· ....... c llj C<Jt._ ..,_ .:::: '~• "';., CICJ ..... c Ill ILIJ-. ee It/- Q rt:l ~~:~,._ ,.,o 1i .... ...,o - ... - - _ ... ''"' 0 - .. c.o u ::;; '"'0 - '"' Sf 1 -o!j~ ... ec . ... _ ... ..., .. ... _ .. E~ ... _ .. Eg ..._ .2u .Sc 0 ::s .2o .;;: - - ·Cl ,go ;:: ,~ ... .£o ICJ c c ~til ::s ~0 oCJ .. .., ... - - e.,.c 'C <:· . ...u "'0· ..... tt· - ;)~ - 0;., .... 'C 0;., Cl.s ......... e.S .. ... c:.E o..E Ott~ c: Ill Coli o.E .!!~ o ·c:> ... QCl ... c .. - .... - - - -... - ·= -... ~ ~  ~2 i 'C c CJ 'g -til ttl :0~ tli :c~ c.c, - ~.~ -c tiC cuo ::_s .co ~~ J:IO ~ ·~ .co ... - llJ .c ,c ! ~= i.E iE ,~· ~. c .s::= CJ ' 0 c .8t.. tl· CJ i= - e- - c:- .!:~ - e- 'IC ·- c-- -"" C:- _c. C:- ,_ c.>- e- CJ- ·- C.l ' t: - f.,. ·- · -Col =tD c: ...... : ,tel ·C: . .. I~ =~:~:~ c: ..... =tc ,fl! ...... Cl =~ c: ..... E - c .. - - Ec ' - e~ C:! ..., -- ::~ 'C 5.:' .., -c c:~ ~ ~= =..., =5::! ... -c c~ .... Cll S:' C::C-1 .... --lr.i ...... ,..:= -- ·-- lr. .... _ IIJ ... ::: ". c:;l ,_ :..~ .., C..' -,_ ;>C: ;,.- Cl'l c;.l"" i>d ;:.- 111.1 ""' :> •C: ::u 0 ~- ;;..C •11;1 '0 c.e .. < •C 0;:; < < = ~ < < :: Q: < < Cl Q: I < ~ 8 < ..::; c c:r:: < - .... - - -
. I I,, . ',. r I 1 I A., '1'. & s. F. Ry. _____ l,S'I..ii 52' l2S l,ii9 __ ---- --·- ---- 83,030 3 .• 231 s.soo 82,:'55 1,474 131 149' 1,4661 '122 64,178 76 4.727 6-17 415 4,959 
'2 J\. N. RY·------------· l ·--- ---- . 1, •••• ---~---\---- ' 1 -------- ------- 2 ---- ----- 2------ --------- 1 ------ ------ l 
8 0., D & Q. n. H·---- -· l,·()JO l() 165 1,71Hj--·· ---- ---- .•••• ! 00,76:) 3,183 4.352 C5,GOO 1.857 9-1. lH 1 ,840! Sl7j 50,855 62 4,832
1 
SlO 042 4 ,roo 




9,189 250 863 O,OCJ<i 205 2
1 
2 21).)• 120~ 6,779 ~ 670
1 
6 125 751 
5 C., M. & St.J>. Hy ••••• 1,9•13 8 fi::i 1,661 G3 ---!---- G3 72,734 2.873 6,61'1 68.690 1,1317 40 2.14 1,422 1 &171 49,601 53 3,005 S44 S37 8,012 
tl 0. & N. W. HY·---·--· 1.,008 20t GO 1,949 1'2 L... b3 ti9,S99 4,440 5 .• 822 GS,520 2,2Sl .142~ 200 2,214 j 1,44S1 S!l,HYT 62 8,723 40.1 3S2 3.745 
'1 c .. St. l> •• M. & 0. I I I 
2Sl SOli ]{}~110,0001 561 ,5661 671 fiG' liTi ny. ---------·--- sro ---· ~6 853 ___ ---- ~---- ----~ 11,r.a1 600 1,072110.9591 8291----1 s 1 c.~ n. 1. & .P. ny._____ l.5Is so 7.1 ],1192 _____ _~ ________ , 45,827 2,;.sn ,J ,016 44 .coo 1.roz so 85 1,077 71)5 50,189 7J 8,~100 589 fiiS 8,314 9 St.],, &. l\. 0. s. L. I ' 
n. R. ___________ ---- ---- ---- ------~--- --- ---- --- ----- ---- ----- ------- ----- ---- ----- ----- ---r---- ---- ----- ----- ------ ------
10 ! n., n.L &. • N. w. ny... '!I 2i 2 n
1
____ ___ ____ ____ . Sol ----- oe 30 ------ ____ ------ ------ ----- ------- ---- ------ -----:- ------ ------
ll G. N. H.Y·------------ 1,297 4St 10'2 1,243 0 2 4 4 49,4~ 1,00-i 2,07-i 4S,3SB 9'J1 86 50 977 3!/S 26,1i87 G'l 2,10S ';p;.J 828 2,'6i'i 
12 1. (). H. R----------- 1,700 lflj 53 l,72D ---- ---- ·~- --- ---- 64,010 4,281 3,0C.S C.S,63S 2,101 6 liO 1,037 989. 69,3L9 70 2,882 00 230 .2,168 
lS D. & S.C. Hy. _______ ------ ---- ---- -----· --- ---- ---- ---- ------ ----- ----- ---.--- ------ ---- ---.- ---- -----~------- ---- ·--- --- ----- -----
14 lit. & 0. RY·----·---- 2 ----' 1 1, ___ ---l ----1----~------' -----:---- ----- ~ 'J l 21 _____ ------ ---- ------ ------ ---- -----
16 M. & st. 1 •• n. n.,_____ 213 ---1---- ~us:--- ____ ----'--- 7 .~ f' S2 7 .ore 124 ---' 1 J2.'J
1 
'i'UI 4 ,3tG 57 828 s 4 822 
10 T. & ~. Hy,______ . . 1 --- ---- 1.---- ---· --- •••• , ---.-.--- ------ --- ---. • . 8 41 2 6----- ---. -- ---- -----·. ------ ·---- ---· 17 'U.)l, R. R,________ 677 00~~ GS SJ9: _______ , ___ ---- 32,•UO 20
1 
lSG S2,2!U 748 76
1 
44 7501 845 lii,OOO li7 2,43l) 88 169 £,888 




'15.232 ~ SIO 6!! lS 87U 
'I'otaL ___________ Ju. ;m 290 821 u .!31l
1 




23. '119l3t .003 :i21>,oso l2,6:i2 674; 1 ,()('Aljl2,260
1 
6,D'.!Dl""o. 753 64 29,4G!I ".r.63 ,s, ':'PJ
1
so,ros 
·•Onl!ollno loc<>moth'<t. bOn• ·Cle<"trlc locomoUvt!a. 
1'ABL1i; a-LOCOMOTIVE, CAR, COMPANY sgRVICI~ .AND 'FLOATING li:QUlPM}!;NT-gN'l'lll.11J 'LlNl~onUuuc(l 
PAHT !-,AJ .. I:. C.LASSES OI~' CARS AND COMPANY Sl~RVICE AND 1·~l.A)A~'lNG li:QU1PME~1.' AND N'UMBli:H 'lrNlTS 






A,l Olns.scs of Onrs nod 
Oompnny Service 
Equipment 
Number of Units .. 
c ... .... 
"' 
c: 8 8 = Cl CJd 
"' - - Col -c;.~ f: t:"" "Je RnUwny Oontpnnles I t"" tt c:. C)d -c. 
c.>~ IIJ ~ --= llj c:: Q - ... .......... =g ... ec ... ::I .2o O ·tt 'C oc:.~ ... ""'.:9 """" .el! Oe,c .... ~§ 'il ~ .co ... .s .c_ - 'CC C:fl .~-c - f.!i:; CSttJ c: c S£ ~~ ... -= c .... In CS'C· r,C: ::: ... , 0 > = c::: < z ~ ·0:: ... 
... 
I cs &: 
Number of UnltB of 11rclght. nod l,nsst'nger Trnln Cars 
nt Oloso or Ycnr. OlassltlCil 
Frclgbt 'l'rolu Onrs Pnsscnccr Trnln 
I I 
Q I 
0 · -.... 
c 
c = -0 D - s ~ c Q eo 17.1 c u Col - ... .s Cl 
I 
- .c ... ... 0 c 
"' Col e 1: - Q, ~ = ... t -- .5 .... 0 0 .u d 








~ - - e c: .. -... -_. 0 c: Cl .., 











c -c, ... u ~ ! u. 
c 0 .w 
1=: ~ 0 
n. ~&. · s. o. ny,________ __1 ___ ---~----!- --:~---~--- ------ ____ ----- ____ ----J -----l·--~---~---- _______ ----- ~----,----
M. & 0. Ur·----------- 2j 1 1 ! ·-- --------------- ------ ----- ----- ---- ----l 1 ------ --- ---- --·- -----1---, l 
M. & ~t. )., R. R·------ i ,£!29 6 S7 7,«7\---· f ,szs 42 317 1,653 ----- 96 1H 40 64 12:---+--- ---- •••• , 35) 2 10 
1' . . & ~. RY--------· S1 4 '2 5---- ______ ) ______ ------ ------- ----- ------ ---- ----- ----- ---- ---- --- --- ---- 1 ---, 4 
u. P.R .. :R·-----·---- ss.rm~ l'm sro ss.407'·--- 16,600~ 1,789 !.'185 a,m 1,005 _____ &io s,o;o,· !89 55' sTl 1 ---- 77' 2:20· 4!\ 41J 
Wabash RY·---------- $."1'00; 1,152 S$1 !:Z,ti-191 6 lS,lliG 4Sl 1.2121 6,0lf --- ---- 878 --- 1S7 oo; 21 6'--- m. 101 18 -----:J 1- ;-1-'~-. t-:-
TotaL ________ J 550,0&5JS.'40JGJSG,S17 on,034J f":G,SllSt!3,400JlG,SSS, 128,00 ..C,700
1













































TABLE 13-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR-ENTIRE LINE 
PART 1-MII..EAGE OF ROAO OPERATED-SINGLE TRACK AND .ALL TftACKS 







1 I A.,T. & s. 'F .• HY·------
2 A. N. RY·----------
8 0., D. & Q. R. l~-----·--
4 0. G. W. n. R·----···· 
5 0., M. & St. P. HY·--··· 
6 0. & N. W. Rr .•••• - •••. 
1 0., St. l,., M. & 0. Hy. 
8 C., H. :1. & P. Ry .••••••• 
u n .. n. 1. & N. w. Hy. 
10 G. N. Rr.·-·-·········· 
l1 I . 0. R. R .• - •• 
12 M. & 0. Rl' ········-----
13 M. & St. ],. R. n ...•..•• 
H ~r. & N. 'R)'·------·-16 u. 1,. n. n, ________ _ 
'16 Wabash Ry •••••••• __ _ 
Tol(ll rcnr 1027--~­
~rotnt rcnr 1026 •••• 
1ncrrnsa Ol' 
decrcl\l!a y!'nr 19'.!7 
• Df:crclllfl. 
l.lnc ·Owne«1 Llne :Miles or 
111 
C; 
c -·-:C:: - .c - (.I c Q - c c ... - ~ ,...,. 




~- , ... 
c:;D') ~~ --C; c "- ~~~ i:c ~ ·-- - ' IC j:.CI !CJ I)IJ~ E~~ c oc::o c .c: .. -""S Col , ... ~- - ... c.-- ·- 'Z~C ......:-Cl.o IIJ Cl~ d c ~- ~ ... II'J ...,e~ .Cr; 0 :r .. c·o ... .. -0 CJ , . . •• ... - ·~ -• 
I !J s t.t d 
:C2 .c ,;:: .. c - r:: .. - c ,oc - ·-,5 d ,E: -e.:.! .. d c..tfl}: --::,.:.c .=.w .t=.olil .. ..... c<:.l' 'OC,I .... Col .... c.> VJ oc .. = '"'C Oc ::: c.,· ~ _, ... .::: .. .. '0 ..C" ... o .... = .... 
E-o •• < ::: ... .... 
··~:.~ _::~~~:89-~:~::·o~ ·-~·~ : ___ --~:~ 9,4:£,:~ U,4~~:~ ~:~~:~: ---~~~1_~:~ ::::: . -~~-~ 
4.Gro.&& 4.200.55 00.26~ 2fl.6(l ·-- .3S.t.20 9,3ii.21 9,l:m.211,19'J.SS 48.0'2 G.GO •••••• 1'27.91 
IJ'29.19 101.112 37£i.23, ••••• _. --- 85.03 1,495.27 l,495.i!i 100.23 ll.24, 11.2.J ----· 25.00 
6,323 . . . 0"21 S.S39 . • l•l ----. ~--~ 801.31 --· 7.2!1.2.'i . ll.2:i. 2.72 11,2:.:..'.i21,2-t5.SS 2'. !.10
1
20 . • OS----- ~ 55"".5.00 
8,30-L '18 5,0'!L:l9'.---·· --~--- ·--~ i[i.26 S,4£'~.23 S.4fo3.23 930.2:J 100.76 9l.Gi --·-· s:&O. 'iS 
1,073.07 ---------'------- -~---- ---- 72.r.6,l,i46.53 l,i46.(J3 193.69 lll.64 l2.ii _____ _. ll4.64 
3,382.~~~ l,OCtJ.42' 84.0211,'i02.723.9S. Ui .iO i,5i5.00 i,&7~.00 630.93 14.181 1.72. ••••• SGG.O'~ 41. ,_ , G.OS ---··-·1·------ --~~ 2.24. 49.(\J 49.f>.i 1.00 --····- ---··· •••••• 10.00 
3,700.C6i 8,427 .G::i 6.'i0.27'1 :89--- '103. iS, S, lf>3.&i S.lG3.6i G31.9t 18.82 lU!S'-. •••• : 824.£6 
2,2.'"!B.GJ -------- OOJ.ss 1 ,rt44 .sa ____ !m.B:i,' 4 ,9Ui .23 4 ,OI5.2S SS9.oo 78.{;1 83.~,203. n f 425.50 
~ .. ro --------- -------~ ------ ____ .12 s.lfi s.1s -------- ~----- ·------ ------·-----~--
l,&r.u.<Jt1 154.48 ----···- .05 ---- 1 H .21 l,t32i .SO 1.627 .8() 
:ro ----~-- ------- .....•.. ••.. 1.001 - 10. ;r; 1,934.o:; 1,.7T..V.42 ·-----'-------Lto
1 
. lG.Iill s,;u.5S 
1,840.00 lO:i.$5 8S.S3. i2.65!.... 41(1.8i 2,624,20 
,~'J.80123 ,277 .07j2 ,009.49
1
4 .83!1 .GO'G.&fS,QS1. 7S'70,1GS .1!91i0,16S.~9~£,U'J&. 
•t.S!ll 7.42' 2a2.02! •o;.oo t.osl 60.74 m.s1 21s.s1 oo.sJ 
' 
TABLE l-3- H.<)A:O OPEHJ\TED AT ('"U)SiiJ 01•• Yl!:AH-l':NTlll.g I .. INl!:-ConUmaed 








1 AU~hlson, Topckn & Suntn Fe RY·--~------~-------------
2 
s • 5 
6 
1\tlnnttc Northern Hy ···---------------------------
Chlrago. Durllngton & Qulnc:-,y R. R·------------------
Gllkngo Orcnt Western n. R .• ·--------·------····-··-
(l.hlcnt:o. Mllwuukcc & St. l'nul Ry._____ ---------
Chlrugo & Nortb West~rn RY·------·- ~---·-----
7 Ohlcogo, St. P&lul, lllnneapoJts & Omahn Uy. ________ _ 
- --·1 
S Chl~a~:o, Rock l&lnnd & Pnt'lftc Ry ·----------------------
9 St. l)nul & 'Knnsos Olty Short I.lne H. :R. _____ _ 
10 :Ou\·rnuort, Hoek lliland & Northw~tHD Ry. --~----
1.1 O:rt'nt Northern :nr---------------------.. ---------.. ----
12 r. llllnols C'.c.utrnl U. R·----------------------------------
18 t>ubUQ\IC & :Sioux City R. n •• ~----------------------------------
14 Mnnrhl:'£tcr & Oneida Uy ·-----------·--····----l!i Mlunt>npolls & St.. Louis R. R·-·--------------~-----~--
16 1 ' l'nbor & Northt'rn RY·-------------------------------17 I enlon Pnctfic R. R .• _________________________________________ _ 





;:: c 1;1 
'"' - e .... I .9 ::: Cl ... - c -.9 e ::: d .. 5 - E -c c:: ... ::: 
E: e~ c.' ltl -"'.U: .c.w .t=,:.c ... -cc.o -c. ..... -CJ ...,u lr. ~ Od -... , c: , ... c: Oc: ::: IIIJ !:! ... gt; .. ... ~= .C ·"' =...., ..:: r;: tn e-. ~ ~ c ~ 
7,1&1.79 1,287.811 30.83l 9.50 _______ il: 673.-70 
17.07 ----- ---------S llW a- ---------.--------~------- ------ 79'2.321 , • ,.I , l,OGi.Z.S1 4i.20 G.S4 
1 ,409.34 65.86 -------- -------· -------- 2.'i.(i(l! 
l0,210.S4 1,050.311 24.19 20.0S -------- 791.78 
8,!:$7 .1)'; 872.441 100.78 91.67 ---·--- SOl. 771 
1,070.71 182.801 O.S7j 06() 114.64 ' .... --------
5,8'23.68 &"2.li7J 10,&1~ .601----·-- 193.i0j 
345.27 --·••••~- I ------~•-••-.•1••• ••••• 22.25 
46.50 1.00 _______ , ------- -------- lO.()j 
7 .l29.'i5 889.97 18.17, lS .lS •••••••• 281.5.1 
2,263.61 4G!l.41 · 78.&1 83.29 10'~.lt) ~4.831 
i()L22• 2.75
1 
•• ·-----~ O.S:I ···-··· -----~:~ s.rel-------- --------- ---~ ------
r. I I "0 l;lj l • .t13.54, 9.6-1 _____ ------------ . - ·-. ;g~----~ ---- _________ : _______ ------
---~-----
1.~.47' 2.01, 2.071·---~-- 3!.}7 .{;5 
:00 •. 17: _____ _____ ~---------- 145.47 
Total Y\'nr lO'.!i ••••• --·------------------·------1 60,6il.SG 7 ,22-4.44t~ SCS.G3 
~·otnl ycnr 19'20_ -----------------------1 OO,Sii .25 i ,122.00 8ru.40 07.84 
4.511 84.SS 
4,4&3. 
lnereasc or decrease :renT 111'27 ••• ----------------------- 2.&.131 101.84 4.20 33. 





""' ~-Col- cell tc,< '§~ _tt' 
~c cl Col ~ ...... "C ·C C.:·- -"' ... c-: . -~· ll .... ... en E- u:. - . c ... ~= - ... c.: '0 '-' '; :5. c: ,r:: < ... ::: ...,.:; ... C ' r:C co- ,.;:; .... .~ 0 
1U,46S .9'~ 3o.J.61 
1s.;r. --------14 '(,().$ • 24 •10.41 
2,221.55 , • • ·23 
16,$38.44 4ili.26 
13,394.i01 i0.33 
2.6CoG.2S • • (.0 
.IO,S2li.Jf.i 1n.'i:l 
• '"""9 .'74 '· 4-
ll .,G48.i2 "18.)7 
S,iH0.02 00.41 
.riO ------~ oo~ s.--. Q. ) •:J.olii 
ll. 75 ------6,456.~ 25.40 
4 ,48S.OS 23 .fiG 
l '131.05 •• 
I -a:; I~ 
Cl 
'T;l IS: 
c Q • c c,; C.· 
~ ~ ~  1-r:-ltlta:j ::: t.l ,U · IC.ICI 't: c:: c. • ='- . , ... c CfJ 
""" 
1: .... - -oc -= - e.tc..9 ---c-= ~c.~ == ~ ....:: ol Gel c "~ .c-
~ Eo! CJ 
3,1Y.!i.:!4 J2,0Sl.26 100.20 
l.LlS 18.7;, ---·-· 2,674.86 18,652.83 •3.88 
5f.}l,72 1,9'JS.Ii.S .11 
3,8<17 .lG 14 ,9:10.SO 11.12 
2,877.75 l3,132.RS i0.2i 
570.70 2,6:.s.Sl I. ,00 
l,655.(i(f 7 ,WS.42 70.70 
02.13, 42~.'6;. •2.111 
26.{i7 03.48 • 74 
2,122.10 9,050.04 •s.20 
1.,312.&:; 4,478.6!'1 29.46 
24S.S2 1,000.48 82.8'~ 
"- 5.78 .IV -------300.01 t,ooa.sa, •v.tJ 
1.00 0.7l····--1 ,!57 .ro 0,413.28 6Ii.OO 
877 .!)7 R !!']() <I r. '1fi •!YI 
229.31 











































TABLE 13A-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE OF IOWA 
PART 1-::\HLEAGB OF ROAD OP.ERATED--SIXGLE TRACK AND ALL TRACKS AND MILEAGE 0\Y~ED-SINGLE THACK 
























A.,T. & S. F. RY·--------· 
A. N. RY-------------------
0., B. & Q. R. R .•••••••••• 
0. G. \\'. R. R·------------
0 .• M. & St. P. RY·-------· 
0. & N. W. R:r·-----------
0., St. P .. M. & O. Ry. __ 
C., R. 1. & P. Ry. ________ _ 
St. P. & K. 0. S. L. 
R. R-------------------·, 
D., H. I. & N. W. Ry .••••• • 
G. :r..·. RY---------·--------- 1 
I. 0. R. R-----------------~ D. & S. C. R.n. ________ _ 
M. & 0. RY·----------··---
?11. & St. I, R. R ••••••••••• 
'I'. & X. Ry ••••••• :: ••••••••. 
U . . P. R. R·---------------·1 
w ll hn11h Rr ·--------------· 
'l'otal ycnr 10'27 •••••••• 
Total year 1920 •••••••. 
Increase or 
!lf!l'fi!O!H~ 1927 ••••••• 
MOeage of Road Operated-Single Track I Total 
Line Owned I Line OJ)e!~t~_l I 
Mileage 
Owned 
C) -.., bQ 
bll . .... Q.e 
"0 .s - .9c.> btCf.l 
~ ~ ~ cSJ .!IC ,..-- ::;,!:G «< ,.. CJ . ~.., «< '0.9 
ID Cl) .. Q -.,_, .. 00 c Q; <.> " e ... ..... fTJ r - .Cill2 a:S CIS =..::. - ~ ... ~ oa C) ... ,.!lC -'"'~ ¢) .9 .... =~Ill ~ Ccd ~c. ,.., ... ~ a:S c ID ..... -... eSC:. ... cc :!1112 ~ 0 ... oo ..... .9 ..:: ~-.w 
::! ~ :o-l 0 8 8 r:r; Q 
19.00------ ----- ----- .o.tj 20.03) 19.99 .10 
17.07 ------- ------ ------------1 17.07 17.07 ------
•373.45 99'7.91 ---- ·---- 73. 76, 1,4·15.1211,371.86 •. 23 
725.48 45.11 ------ ----- 5.82, 776.41 770.59------
CJ,201.00 658.10 ------ ----- 69.00.•l,929.00Jl,S58.9S •. 01 
363.~8 1,253.32,------ ----- 16.991 1,634.~ 11,017.!0 ------
7-l..6 -------- ------ ----- 27.501 101.16 7!1.26 ------
007.52 · 838.76335.7L ____ 88.281 2,ZG0.31.1,8S6.28 ------
--------- -------- ----- ------ ------ -------- 345.27, _____ _ 
31.54 -------- ------ ------ . 79 35.33 84.54,------
77.86 -------- ------ ------ ------1 77.80 77 .SG ------
--------- -------- ~----- 716.86 1.681 718.04 -------'------
________ _. -------- ------ -----· ------ --------- 715.78------
8.03 ------·- ------ ------ .. 12 8.15 8.031------
6.15.8<1 154.48 .05 -----· 66. 78' 877.17 700.~,------
8. 79 -------- ------ ------ 1.96 10.76 8. 79,------
2.(8 -------- ------ ----- ------ 2.48 2.48,------
203.!U ------- ------ ----- 5.56 208.&7 203.31 ------
-A, 744 .32 3 ,!U7 .68'
1
:!35 .80l7lt.1.36i37!). 24 l0,12.'UO 9, 762.031 • .14 
4, 744.22 a,!H7 .91 335.80 7ltl.~l.3iS.O'.Z 10,122.3119,752.17 •n.as 
• .231__ ____ ,_ ____ 1 :.221 .10 1.00 • .HI------1 
!\IIleage Operated-All Tracks Total 1\lllenge 
Owned Miles of CJ ., 
C::S":: 
- QCJ Ill -- ,.. ... ,.:.: .. c - C,,IQ tw:c.J· 
.... :: Q- c..·.... c = c; .... < "0 4' Clll - ,.. 
~ II) - I c..:.: ...... 
- (; ...... d .... '"'\C,J ::: c a:S ... - ~:.... 0-- .... -
- . - c.J - ...., - GQ ~· ......_ 
c:l E ... a:S CIS Ill - "-' Q ... ;!II < 
E c., -Gl .., C+>tt~ Cltlrl..... 0 en I .:.t "0 .:.t .c .:.t !:: .:.t ..... to(~ ... cc ,:.c o. <:: c Q.i 
"" o .we,.: cnCJ .9 -'"'c.. cc:..:=: '"' ~ ... 
.... cc co "" 0 <:: ::;, c: 't: "d Ill 9 "' "" ::: < _, c ., crlJ.o. ,.,... .... .... ,...._ ...._tc. ....... c 1 .,..., 
.!::-t-o~ ~....... == ..... "0_, dCIJ oo .... CJ,.... = J:~ 
~ Cll < .9 :--. E:-t .9 "'( 0 
2o.o3 10.00 ____ L5~~ 41.281 s2.S2 .s2 82.74 .'is 
17.07 -------- ----~ _____ _ ; 1.6S 18.76 '----- lS. 75 ------
1,415.1:! 2·18.49 ----- 79.38 ~.89 "2,111.~1 .IS l,OS1.57 .12 
776.41 :!0.06 ----- 13.56 2,t;J.55 1,053.5811 ,,.371 1,033.91 .37 
1,929.00 316.5711.72 78.82 472.63 d2,S00.70 50.51 2,656.97 .74 
1,6!H.09 361.31 ••••• 75.7& 49l.lS 2,565.36 ~17.34 2.500.34 •17.34 
101.76 -------- ----- 4. 72,. 48.86 155.84 .27 124.04 .27 
2,260.31 100.59 ----- 86.65 557.19 3,013.74 *1.61 2,465.82 .60 
--------- ------- - ----- ·----- -------- -------- ------ 429.61) •2.21 
85.3.~ 1.06 ----- 11.51 12.53 60.43 1.?.8 fi9.64 1.28 
77.66-------- ----- 9.72 27.24 114.52 *.24 118.28 •.05 
718.04 2. 75 7.21 .25.58 231.00 084.55 .96 --------- - -----
-------- ------- ----- ------ ___ :_ ____ ------- ------ 974.29 .98 
8.15 ------- -----' -----· • 75 8.00 ------ s. 78 ------
877.17 4.75----- 42.62 151.11 1,075.65 •1.71 978.00 *1.71 
10. 7u -------- ---·- ------ 1.00 .n.75 ______ o. 79 _____ _ 
2.48 2.251_____ ; .93 56.75 611.41 •.12 6!>.41 ·.12 
2~.s1 2.20 ---·- s.57 6a.33 U2.97 ------ 245.1l ____ _ 
10,1~3.40 1.08.'1.02 18.93 HG.StJ 2,7H.97 14,41fl.GS .88.39'18,751.60 •16.~9 
10,122.31 1,oss. 11 I ... s.oo!.aw.66 2. 7ss.62( .~3SG.29 ·;a.s'i 1s. 7oi.S9 .w 
1.091 .251-----' 25.101 6.35, 83.89/------ • J6.2lJ ------
•lncludes 2.32 miles slnglo trod( 'owned )olntly w•Jtb 0., R • . I. & P., 0., M. & l4t. J>., 0. & N. \\'., C. G. \V., 
••tnchules 12.~ mllr.J! all trnl'lcs owned jointly with 0., .R. 1 . & 1' •• 0 .• .1\f. & :-;t. P •• 0. ,'(1 :S. '"·• 0. 0. \\' .• 
"lnclu•lt!B 1.00 Jnllcl! l!lnKhl t.rnclc owned lhlnUy with (.)., St. )•., Al. & 0., Ill. ()ent.rnl autl 0 •• R. I. & P. 
dJur.hlflr.A O,l;f', 11111"8 oil t.rnr.lce <.)wnl}(l 3olnt.ly w .lth (J., BL. ).~ •• 1\1. &:! 0 .• 111. Ucnt.ral, 0., n .• l. &:! Pac., ., •• C:. :0:. 
Des 1\f . ' l .'ru n11 fer and l\f . & St. r •. 
Des M. 'l'rarutfotr an(l AI. & St • . 1 •. 
\\' •• Qrdut. N'orllulr.n, ·~·. 11 • ..,;;, Q. 













Railway CompRnle.s I 
Atrhlson, 'l'otlC:kn &, Suntn Fe Ry •••• 
Chicago, Burlln~ton & Quincy R. R .• 
Chlc.aso Great Western R. R, ______ _ 
Ohlcngo, ~lllwnn:k~:~ &. St. Pnul Ry .•• 




8 -... s c:: 
- t; -.:.' 
-~ ·- '"0 e 
14-GRADE CROSSINGS-WITHIN THE 
PART I-RAILWAY WITH RAJL\'\~AY 
STATE 
Xumllcr nt. lleglnning of Year 







c ;l:d = c:: 
~g 
di::O = ':t:l Eiii -CJ 
liSt; 0 · 
.. Q ~e .-tAl 
C,. l c:: <a~- ;:l~ 
"C- u~ lllw - - Ul .c= .::.. e .:::o ... - --~ ...... -= - ... ::, !:: ~ ., 
, 
11-------'--------J-------
S. s' 2: 1 
!'{) ~ . ----- 9 1JI _____ - •-
ss, ·2 12 5 




" ... 0 ... 
;:.. 






0 'C ... Q c::. Ill 
c ... .. - 0 
... 
0 
to I on 
d '": ()-;; 
~ «>0 d ;;: c 
u a cc et.o 
_g =Ul l ~ e;!i. 'C ... _.., "= <U 
c;> Ill c.> "' 0 t:li 'tl -




.9 t! 'tl ~ w.c co ·w; ... ..., 
- - CJ OJ t.l 0 •ot:) 
,Q > .c ~ .=...., .:: 0 ~ :a... ,CJ 
...,Cl _.c. .. f: ...... 0 c. .,. 
-"0 - · as - ~  ~""' ~ ,g ,.,. ::: I:: E:: ~ Cl.< p 0 
...... 
1!\------52 rl :::::=1======·------i -----·-i -------211-----. ------6 
38. 21 59 ------- ------- ------- 1 1 ------- 1 
62 60 112 --------.------ 8 3 6~------- ti 
SG 46 82 -------- -------- 2 ------- 2~------- 2 
8 35 ,gs - ------ ------- -----·- - -------- -------- ------- ____ _._ 
70 69 121! 2 -------- 6 2 9--------
1 9 10 ------- · -------- ------ -------- -------~------· ----- ---
3 ·G 9 --- ---- -------- 1 ------- 1 ------- 1 








Ohlcngo, St. P., lllnn. & 0. Ry •.•• 
Chicago, Roc:k lslsncl & Pnclfic Ry ·--
Diw., R. I. & N orthwcstcrn Ry ·-----
Grcnt. North~n Hy ·---------------
Illinois Centrul R. R. --------------
:Minneapolis & ~t. Louis R. R. ____ _ 
{lnlon l'·t\<".lftc R. R------------
Wabash ·RallWGY------------------
'Tot.al.----------· --·---------·-
24 29 .63 - ---·-··· ------- ----- -------- -------~---L---- -----·-· 
------~~-.r--r--~~:===-~r----:~ ~ ! =====~~:==::·---:!!====~H=====::--·-~ 















































































TABLE 14-G,RADJ.J CROSSlNGS-'WlTHIN THE STATltJ-Continued 
PAnT 2-RAlLW' A Y WITH HAJl .. ,V A \:-Continued 
Rnllwny Companies I 
I 
A tt.'Jtlsoo, 'J~o,r1clcn & Son to Fe Ry ·---
Chlcogoo Burlington & Quincy n. H .• 
Ohlcngo Orcot Wcstau n. n. ________ _ 
Ohlcnco, lllhmukrc & 1:\t. l,aul ny ... 
Ohlcnno & Northwcst(!ru :Uy ---------
Oh!Cncoo St. P.o Minn. &,; 0. Hy .•• 
Ohlcnco, Hoek Island & PnrUll' Hy .•• 
.nnv. 0 n. I. & NorthWt'Sl.ern fly. ___ _ 
Oren t North<'m H)•. -·-------·---·-
Ullnols Oentrnl R. R·--------------
MlnncoliOJIB & St. :IJouiB n. Ho------
Unlon l>n<'lfic R. 1~------·---WnlJnsh UnUwoy •• _________ _ 





!!! ~ I c - (JI= - ..... ~ ·-.Ill ~ c --
~ c 
0 = c::~ -"' VJ C E'in ~ = - ~t Col ... 0 !:e• ... Col t.•'"' - - -... c - ,e .... ' .... c.' --'r.t :w c;.; Jl'.) .. Cl:.1 <:>c: C,c co·;;: .... --c.. ~== ~Col ~ 0 -- .. c. .c- ITJ .c:a- .CQ .... , .... c -- ...,c:: c. ...,II'J .... - ....... - co -~ ~ c --o :-c -~ .. ... e: ,., :;. ;:: ~ p c: ·" " ..... 
--------~-------1--------,------ ------- ------ -----
-------- -------- l ------- ] 7 b 
1 ------- ------1------ 1 ----- 1 
8 I ,. o ·6 ~-------·------ -------·- ~ 0 , 2 " -2 
12 2------ 0 il ___ }i 1·------~-- ___ , ------
----·--- ----. -·------·· ...-------·--------·-------·---·------------------- 1 ~ ·----· ). ______ _ 1 -------- -------· -------- ------ ------ --· -----·-----
___ , __ ... ------- -------~--·--- ------ 1 1 ------- ·- -- ·- ------ ------- ------- ------ -----
----- ·- --·--·· -------·-- ---- ------ 2, 2 -------~----1·---! 
"' ---- "'------ o wt Sl 
Number at End of Year • 
Total 
... 
~ y v. 
c -'C ii'Jtll - ~~ ,.!It ~ c ICJ c co 0 =Cf) ·c- 'C -- - Col ltl~ :- lllJ cs ... C::c.> .Btc~ !: •oW Col .Be i 0 c~ .. c ::s.e ~ e.>c:: C:- .... 
-t.t "t:··- tt"U Cllli - .... ·- CJ 0 , - £~ .. - -=~ c;> -> -= - ... c - ,, c. ='C ~~ -'k c c: -c: -Col .. c ... ~ r.> e: ~ I).; ~ 0 ., , .... 
1 --··--- ----- .... -· ------ ] ______ 1 
s ------- 5 
,, - 15 ~IO 64 25 ---- 0 l 8S 21 59 so 2 16 s 65 fi7 112 
80 8 5 ss 44 8'2 --------1 ------- ------ ------ ]' 85 S6 8S l 22 17 'iS 48 126 
1 -------- -------- --------1 1 9 ]0 
l ------ 2.-------- s 6 0 
17 -------- J s 21 ;;I ~(l -----~: :::::::: ------~1------~j-----:~ 52 10 10 
8 l G ----- 10 '10 20 
17li 41 ll9' 87 2851 8721 GC.i7 
'rA.ULill 14--GR.A 'OJ:: C .ROSSIN'OS-'WITIUN THE s·rATit~ConllnucO 
rt.AH .. 'W".AY '\VI'l~ll HlGli'VAY 




. t. .. ~ . lr; ..... .= • .c....... c::s • .c ' ...;, 
c c .... ~ .c . = 0 c - ~ ~ 8.1 :: 
- 0- CCI ,...O o 0 .., - O~ CHC -0 • 0 l 
1 
.. - -~i - ltl - ,.._, _ _. - M .C -
c.; ~ ~ c..... s.. :: o "" ..- c =-_. .... """"' o 
c.,- -- C,...- CJ c,.r_ """.C 
- c,.- - o '"' 0 - .,... - .... c..- o ... ... t: .c ,j .... -~ ... ~ 0 ... -41 0 ~ 
.... o ... c::-- ::;CS • ::! .... o~ .-c. :1;: = 
A ~ ~- Z ~ t c .!l ~ c. Po - ~ f ~ c iJ ~ 
... o:: -= c: ~"' ' ... . 0 -= c: 
~~~~ a§ ~= ; ~~ ' 1;~ 51~ a.c8 ~-s ~. 
... d • ..,.o - - - ... Ill ...,e::c -
Rnllwny Compnnlcs I 0 '=1 c.c ..c""' .c g:i "' ... :~>-. 0 "'= o.c .c.,. .c ~l '" ... -- ~ 
~(:" ..... C1 - c:~ "= ..... oa .. ii - c~ _.... 
....... I ... - t: -- co .0-:> ... .... ... . . . ,. t: -- Jd .0"' c 
\tthlson, Tol)(''ka & Santo Fe Ry ·---
Chtcnco. 'Burlington & Quine)· n. no 
Chlr.JU~O Orent Wt'Strm R. n .... ~--­
Ohlrni:oo MIIwnuk('(' & St. Paul Ry. 
Chlcngo & Northwcstrm Uy._ 
Ohlr.nco. St. 1, •• !linn. & 0. Hy. 
Cblcngoo Rock Islnnd & Plldflc Ry .• 
Dnv .. 'R. I. & Northwestc.m Ry •• 
Grcnt ~ortltt-m R)0 ·-·-------·------
Illinois Oentrnl R. R-----------·---
MlnnenJlolls & St. l..outE R. R-----
Union :Pacific H. R--------------WR'bnsh RaHway ___________________ _ 
~t . ot ___________ -------
g!,::s!N ~I>. t::.,.:: I I< 0 - .s:::r::::sc-1 ·"'>. ii:::;., = ~ 0 1'0 
..C ,_g C ... :; .__.. ~ >. ~IC ftl ~ .C- !2 C ,._:: .. ~ {!) ;-., ~C: Ill ~ 
.... f! ._.. c: o'=' o.= ... - to. -:: c "'. · - f ::0 ~ c-5 o.= ., - :.. - c 
i: i.c! - c c - It!.. tn ... - .c .... c ·- (I;~ = .,..:: : . oc ct: -::: • o c ~ . = -. .... ~ .::J T." . ''c e> ocC o ::: c. a ... , .... !2
1 
.... c: c C: c,E ·~ &-::: w c o ~iOJ ·C:: c c c,E o u "' c ..,_ ... "' . co ec. c: .... .., -c '0 .. , .. .c '-"' cO oo c .. v' -'g 00 ... C·~ : o~ 'C • C.. t• = S ltJd t.l 0. 0_. QUJ C •;; • ~ i: .!l llid (I .~ 
-o::1
1
_-, tJ rr • ..s~: c :l ;;:.-.. I< S -c-1 .c.!:: ·!!~ 'Ill -0-~ c:: cs oo .... ,J< '8 
"'"! - •.., • 101 ..Q 0 - c:l w VJ ,Z:: _. - • .- • Ci ..Q 0 ·~ · C ~ IQ C . .. 










-_.. 'C - '"""' "= If.• L..C, ~ C:....,._ CJ I....__.. - ~c. (I'J -==. an .., ..... .....: .............. e-- ~~-
~· - 0 c: ~ c: c: . ·- c ,... c:l 
- . • c .c ..... .... -... - c: .... . .. - - - .. .c .. - ....:: -!= -c 1:) -== e;J ~ .J!!. !:.ellS .~ ~ -=~ : .= -8~ c: c.~ a 
-:. .E III.C - ~ '"" ,; ... vi '.. .c c .c ,c: c; -;:. .£ , ... -, ~ I "' I 
1rJ :: . o• Q -e -0 ... _. ._. oO - IT; .. C: . 0 

























g __ _ 





{iJ __ _ 




--- ---- ---,·----- 1 --- 1 --- ----1----- ---·~--- ---- -------- ___ 
1
_____ _ _________ ---- ~ -----r 1 ___ 1 
-- { li -
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"' to c.::J 
TABLE 14-GRADE CROSSINGS-WITHJN THE STATE-Continued 
PART 4-RAILW'AY WITH IDGIHVAY~onUnued 
Number Ellmtnotcd .Durlng Ycnr Number at }:Ud or Ycnr 
1>. .... 
c:l c: 
~ ~ ·- ... .. Ei ... .... • tJ ......... c:: ~ ..c:: .., ~ ~ = . .c:: CJ ;:; ... 
0 c ........ .=;::.:: 0 = _ .... . s::.- :: _ c~oc:~-:.~ ... - o..._oc:-0 .o ... ... _.., "0 i;;II'J ..c:: .... _..., - u: s::. .., .... c c ... ..,. o ~ ... ~:: c-" . ...,. '.-..; o 
~ t ~ o ... ~.:: ;: .r: ..1 t ":1 o "" 0c:: .c:: ;: ·-
0 .... -~- ~ 0 .u -"" ,... .... 0 
.... ...,.~ -..,- ·-" Oli-o.....,.;:;. - ~  _.. 
, .... ~ ~ -'.:'~ • -:- ... kS:' ~·- ..... ~ • ~ 
~ .~'""~"' gc!l ~ ~ ~ ·- Er! ,Sc:: !!l r::: 
.. ..,w o!:l 0 .a C: Ul~ "" ,..,.., C;:~ OC: a ,E' ... !C~ &5 .. 5 g t~ ~ .... "'~ ~c .. : g 
...-c:: :Oo z: c. - "i:iii _.c: tic · .c:: c. -
Rnllway Oompnales 1°'0 o.c:: .c::""' .c!? w ""- r.. o-o 'o.c ='""' z::l .,J ... - "" ~e' .--.:;: t~ - e ,_. ..... - ~o:a ....., ·c.- - ·CJ"C -
..... $< ... ..,. • -- c: .0<1:1 = ........ ~- . -- Cl .C<.I c:: 
.:l 'i' :: N .~ :.. j: • - k o 'C = eo> :: c'l !== :>.. ·E: 1..._ :: to: 0 -
0- 0 .... ~ ;; ""'= ~ 0 c. 0 .... .... IIC.i '""= ~ .c c ... _ .,_. .. ...: ;;.. o .,. .... .c:: c ............. "~'"" :>.. o .., ~ .... :,: -5 c o .-c 'c·,.E :-. _ ~ . ~ a (OJ ::: f! ~ :c:: o . : o .E ~ ~ >. "= ~ u 
r::= -s::. a - -c:: = ~ Ill ... !: .£ 51:= ·-.c o .. -c:: c ·- ~ .. ~ ,::: 
!'- 0 ,e: .... = c:: ~ c:: c 0 ° g fi.~ <lJ 0 0 5I:- = c:: 8 c c 0 '0 g ~.:: <lJ 0 
.,...:: """' c.o co c::::: 10 -~ - ... ....c:: •-u: oo oo c::::: Vl -=- - ''""· 
0 - ., - - '-' - trl "' ... '-' ::. 0 ~ - - c;.> - ~ ~ ... c. ""'ot;, c ~c ~ 0 c:.: = - = " c og; c:: ·a~"" c: c: c:.• a .co.~ - ~ II_.._. c c:s 'C ... ~ - .::C!i -- ~ ... J -- c -e... ..-. :: ......... 5 · .... ·~-=- o cc c:: ~ ·&rJ .. - ....,_ ::: .... ··....., ·-~.co tt~ = 1:.1w c ¥""' _"0 Cc: c;_ = .. - ~ ..-...., Cl _ . .,. -~· Clc: C- ;::::; ... - t:Q K,..c;. 
...... t.~ ~. c.:- . ._.- ~ - C:: - :.OCI.I • <1:1 <:.1 ... - '-;:l. IIJ - C '0 
E 
... _. ., .. c tt c tc• ::l - w ::l 1&::: .!! ,.. .... := .._ e tt 5 tt ::l u: :: .._ ~ c: c:"" "'" C:S"" c; -0 c ;.. Cl c: I': d ... ~ ....,o - ~ . ..... •).. .=c~c CJ - ,s:. c.::: _.. _ •a.. .,.. ..cc:: -=~ c.> -:::: o =-= .:: t;. 
e Cf) 5I! VJ ~ C.• c: '-' Cl .::. .::. = ,.::1 - ... .... E c; ~ 1;.1 :; ~ ~ 5 " c:l .c .c:: = :c - ... - (J ~~ Cil,c. .... z:::. -.c ~.- .,..... - Y- c .c -· c. - 'Po....- ,.,.._ ..,..,. ~!!!""!: - (.I~ C .c ? ~ 0 = 0 ~ ,..; c .., .:. c, = .!; Q. ~ ~ ,... 0 c 0 c 0 ,.~ = :s z 0 c = .2: !. r; :z ... 




1 At!!'hll!on, ToJK'kO & Snnto J:e Ry ·--· • ~-·•---•·-·-
2 j Ohlcago, BurHn~ton & Quincy R. H.~ 
3 Chlcogo Orcnt Western n. n. .•••.••••• 
4 I Chtcngo, Milwaukee & St. Pnul Ry ••• 61 Ohlcago & N,orthwCl!tcrn HY·--------· 
6 l)hlcnr,o. :st. p,. Minn. &. 0. Jty. __ 
1 , ___ _ 
1 .• __ 8 
2 ---i----·----·---28, ____ • 
4----
3 ----- --- ---- ----Q--. 4 ---- - . _____ 81---- ' .12 
,86 7 ·--·- 18 10: 54 1 10 SIS 1,208 --·- 1,621 ] , ___ , _____ . ____ . ___ _ 
l ·0 11 3 17i 7oi 2S --·-- 70 '1741'--·-- 9S3 a 1 10 10 ss, 11 s1 s 68 2,100 29 2,& 
6. __ _ 1·-·--~----
41 .. ---- ----
2~::--
46 ---) . ____ . ____ , ___, __ _ 6S 13 2 17 16: S5 21 11 200 1,842l----· ], G!f1 
1 --·-- -·-- -·-·- 7 ·---· a IL____ oo ·---· 101 
12 4 14 8 53" 6ili 2G 17i 69 2,400 ·--· 2,645 10-----~ 
-·---~-----~-----
6, ____ . '1 Ohlcaco, Hoe'k :J.fllond & Pnclfte Ry ·--
8 \ 'Pnv., R. J. ~.,, Northwestern Ry ·---· •• 
o Orcnt North~rn HY··-------·-·---··· 
10 I Illinois Oc:ntrnl R. H·----------
11 \lttlnncnnc•liB & St. I .outs R. R ·----
6 ---· ·--- 1 2,--·-· ----- ----·--- 27 -·-··j so 2 4 ---· --- 1 ·---· 85!___ 03 
2 1 13: 231 18 £---- 817 ··--- 871 
l ---- 7 l ---· ---- ----~ 1,074 -·-- 1,083 ----·---· ---- --·-·1·---;1--·-· __ ..1 ____ , 20 -··I fl• 
----·-· ·----··--- ---- ---~---~-----t-·--~-·--· -L--- -- ---- 2 --- .2 
1--- 2 
12 t1nlon :l)a.cUlc U. n, ___________ _ 
18 \\'n'biU!h Untlwny___ ------ ---- --- --··- -d 4 ---!~--, 246,--··, 2liO 
DlO, Tot.nl------------------
11. & Q 
n. H. 1. 
• 
TABLl!: 142A--GAUGE 01<'' TRACK AN:O \\'EIGHT 01" RAIL PER YARD-,VITHJN THE STATE 
























0., MIJ. & 
. St . P. R)'. 
!\.r....T. &,0 .. B. &I o. G. 
S • .t'. Uy, Q. R. n. W. R. H . . Stnndar()l Nnrrow 
Gauge Gauge 
o.' 
O. & 1St. P •. M 
N. W. Rl'· &. 0. ,Uy. 
lS.lCj-------.1_------·- --------· ·---·----1 92.62 ···----··-
·-------- 1-'9.15 GO.Ol 144.94 un•-•n 625.17 n--unu 
21.ss
1 
464.61 ss.76 94S.m ·---·-·--·! 400.78 ,oo.1o 
------- 174.1() 279.77' lC9.<Y.! ·---------'·---·--- ·---·-----
·--- l.'iO -·--------~ 1~G7 -----··--~ 164.45 .64 _________ 11______ 40.'1}!) ------- ------- ------ ·----- ---
------- 2:27 .Ci9 ~ .'69 262.29 ----- -------- ----- --------- --~--- ----~ ---------- -------- ------1 4~.84 -------
--------- 5.'0' .-------- ~ ••.. 7 .. -------- -------- --------· --------·--------·-------·---------·--------- ~ ------- ·-------
------- -•-----r·-----~----·---•--1•-
2:JO.](l --------1--------1-------1--------1---------rn.re ________ J _____ _ 






---------·-------- -------~------------·----·------- --·------5.!!)· ____ _ 
13.S7 ·-----··1 1.9'J 
18.65 ------' -·--------
2.J7l __ , l:i.2.!i 
·-----·-----·-·-------
Totnl mile<: 
of track_. l!SI 1.610.63 770. 2,111 .721 l,tr.G.Ol ~.-ea. 
•us llOunds nod leRs, 
.c .• 
R. I. & 
P. Hy. 
D •• H. 
I. & N. Gt.Nor. 
W. Hy. Ry. 
I. 0 . 
R. 'R. 
M . I ~· St. U. P. 




sa.u7' ·----·-·1------~------ ------- -------- ~-----~-~ 
!H9.G2 1.12 ·------- ---·-- --·----·- •.55 .ro 
216. ;o 2.82j .osi 616.27 12.1s .lSI .02 
183.2G ~.60 _______ , SU!a 250.6.1 ----- .fl! 
868.61 -------1 84.80------- G9.Ql__ llif.lS 
·---:iS -----o:oo~--4S:42:·--o9~~::_-_:::-_: ~=====~---;o:4G 
---~t:&o :::-..::::::c:::::
1
c:::::: ---2SS:i5 ::::::: ··--i .ss 
i .Sl _______ j. _______ - ... ----- ------- --·--
-42.19 ____ ; _______ ------- 19.07 ----- ------
------- ------·-------·--------·--------:-------·------------ --·----· ----·-·,----·~--------j------·~---·-·-· 
01.4S ------ ----- - - . ----- -------- 2. 
: ' 83 ---·---- -------- ------ ··------ -·------ -------- . 
;21:1().45._____ .. 001 69.271 1.18.16 
:2-1.1.2-1 ----·-- --------- ------- S5.Gf l________ .10 
oo.sa ·------' ---·--- -----· ---·----· ----··-·L----·--
------·----1------, 





























































E :::: z 
TABLE l~Ph-TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE LINES-"TITHIN THE STATE 
PAHT 1-USED BY RESPONDF.':':T AND LEASED LlNE OFF RI~SPO'N'DENT 
Rnllwny Oomponlcs I 
l!ully Owned nnd Opernte(l 
E,;rlush·cly by llesJ>Ondc.nt 
lUIG of 




~i - -~ c c.. 
• 8 .~ ... 
Uset1 by H<:Spondent Dut 




C) ~ ;:; c c: 0 - ~~ e -ae -C) c..- ~-- "i:· ~ ~~ 0 
~ !E-o 8 
Owned .Jointly by 
Respondent nud 
Ot.ber Compnnlc!t 






























1 .Atchison, Topeka & Santn l~e :Ry. ______________ _ 
19.00 19.00. ______ _ 
2 Ghlcogo, .Bur.llngton & Quincy n. R·--··--······ S Chtcngo; Orcot Wcsl<'rn .R. R. ______________ _ 29.2-:i ----------·----------
__________ , 100.80~ 81 . 72,------- --------·l·--------
l,llS.O~I 3.~6Q·83 ~ l,S20.7~1 281.7 949.'iS!-------·-
OJ.10 ,:u;.oo sm.2o1 •ss.r.o l,Hi7.ooi·---------
G.OO 
4 Chien go, llllwnukce & St.. Pnul Rr ·-----------· 
6 Chlcngo · & North W~st.ern Uy ·-----------------0 Chlcngo, St. P., Minn. & 0. Hy. ___________ _ 
7 Ohlcago, :Roc.k Island & Pacific Il)'·--------
8 J)n-rcnJ>ort, R. I. & N. W. Uy ·-----------·-··--· 0 Great Nort.hern 'Ry, _______________________ _ 
4G.ru1 l,l«M.27J 1 ,932.21l,l,Oi6. 2,265.27 1 ,7&1.60 
869.91 ______ r, Sn .20 1,6Sf.G3 ,6,0S9.55
1 
••• ____ _ 
________ !_ ______ --------- ro.sa ro.&J ----------




SS-4 .. 7& ~------ ------~-- ---------- ------
-------·----------·----·--·-----·----- -·---------·------·-----·--------·--------·--------·------·--_______ ,_ ·-·--------~---------·--------
2.012 .. 00,__ ~------------------------·------·--------!!-------------------·------·--------··-----·---10 Ullnols Oe.otrul R. n·-----·-····-------------·· 
ll Mlnncnpolls & St .. l.oulB R. R.____ --------· ---- - 94 .16," 1, 715.07 1,76Ul7l 222.0S 2,'1GS.1S -------- ---------·-------- ~-----·----------11.62 25.46 
O.GOl lS.30 12 Unton PncUlc R. R·-------------------------- -------
270.88
1 
845.·~ _______ , _______ _ 
2.-20l-------1·--------
18 '\\"'obnsla .Ry .'* -----------------------·-------- --------"--------~------·--------·---------·---------
··------- 4.401 347.00,--------------.-- -------- ------- ---------
I Toto I------------------- 1,804.35' 7.092.42; o.o:ro.ru~ 4,'iSO.SSl 17,642.011 2,326.53 2.302. 'iB 372.68 870.25! 6.00 
•Jn tormutlon not twnllnblo. 
TABl .. E 14 '1,.(,- T:t<:I .. EG:RAJ>H AND TJ<;LJoJPHONl~ J ... INBS-\ V:J'l'BlN TB:E STATE-
• Oontln·uod 






1 Atchison. ToJlC.'tn ,& 8nntn }'e :Ry ·----------------2 Chll'ngo. Burlington & Quln~r R. R. __________ _ 
8 Chfcngo. Great Western H. H-----------------
4 I Cblcngo. :Mitwcmkce & St .. Pnul .Ry ·----------
6 t Chlt:'ngo & Korth W~te.rn HY-------------------
0 Chicago, St. P., !linn. & 0. RY·--------------
~ , (Ihlcago, ·Ror.lt Jslnnd & Paclfte Uy._________ ---
8 · Da"'enport., 'R. 1. & N. W. Rr·---------------
9 ' Great. ~·orthcrn Ry ·------ -------------
10 llllnol!! ·Central R. R .• _______ -------------
11 !Unncnoolls &.~ St. Lou!!; R. R •• _ ------·---12 Union Pn~e R. R •• ___________ ------ _ 
lS l\'abash 'R.r.·-------- ----- -··-------
'I'ot.aL ________________________ _ 
' • JntormnUo.n not &\'nllable. 
Fully Owned 'by 
Respondent nucl Usc(] 
Jointly With Othc.r 
'Compnnlc 
c.: 










---------·--------_________ , ______ _ 
187.201 187. 
714.:10 71.]0 










~tl ..... ,! 
c::: .... .... _ Q 







~'otal Used by Uespondant ... 't:: 'c :.. 
~~Cl ... 
Cl '0 ::. c 






C. 1:,.1 CI 
:Miles Of 
.s:::. 












:;: f11:1 g 
~ . ~ 














s;l: - .. 
I~ 





8,7lS.S9J 45G.l2 -------· ,-
S41.2il --------- ---------·. 
- -• ; :r,.. .... s -= ocoCl"' 
•c.~=::: til c .... e:: ~~ u 

















































TABLE 14l,2-TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE LINES-'WJTHIN 'THE STATE-
Continued 
P.ART 3-'MlLES Oli' HOAD DISPATCHED A.~D BLOCKED 




- G.i c .... -0 ~ 
Eo- ~ 
Cl 








-" e .... .. 
c >. 
Eo< ~ 
C) .r:= Cl c:: c:: c. c 0 
.:::. ~ .r:: ... c. tc c. c.: 
~· 
... - -c.> - - c.> c.> - c: - , ... ... l>o 0 ;.., to>. 
CQ E- - al -
1 Atchison, 'J'op~.lm & Snntn ll'e Ry ·----------· . 19.9'3~------·----_1 19.99! 100 -------- 100.00 19.WI----------- 10.09 
2 Chll!ngo, Bur.llngton & Quincy R. R·--------· 1,4C5.121 1,154.80: 2!!0.52 100 1 80.00 20.00 1,445.12 1,445.12 ---·- ------
8 Ohlcngo, Orc~t Western. H. •. .H·-~------------- . 783.00 842.12! Ul.SO 100 43.64 50.36 ------------ ---------. _ ------;;----
4 Ohlcngo, :Mih\nukee & St. Pnul Ry._________ 1.,927.69 OS9.3, 935.82 100 51.00 49.00 1,075.15 303.45 .71.70 
6 Ohleogo & North Western HY·------------- 1,.599.27 1,8"'..5.7{)1 278.45 100 82.00 11.10 420.75 •20.78 ------- --- -
0 Ohleogo, St. P., Minn. & 0. Ry ·---------- 05.67 95.67 ---------- 100 100.00 ----------- fi6.SOJ----------- 56.80 
7 ' Ohlcogo, Rock Island & Pnt!ltlc Ry ·---------- 2,103.00 1,400.00 798.00 100 63 .69 c'SG.Sl 123.00 ---------- -- 123.00 
8 Da\'cnp~rt~ U. 1. & .K. W. Hy ·------------· ~·~ 34 .. f!O --------- 100 100.00 · ----------- 34.50 34.50 ------- - ---
{1 Grcnt. ~orthem Ry ·--------------------- ,,,&:; 77 .SG --------- JOO 100.00 ------------ ----------- ~ --- · ------ -----------
10 llllnols Ccntrnl R. n·------------------- 721.62 178.20 648.42 100 24.00 'i6.00 ---------- --------- - ----------
11 llluncnpolls & St. J,ouls H. H·------------· 776.01 '775.01 ---------- 100 100.00 ---------- 11.80' 11.50---------
12 ·union l,aclft.c ll. R·------------------------- 2.4S -------- 2.48 100 --·-------- JOO.OO --------- --------- ------------
18 .,\ .. fllJOSll :Ry.•------------------------- -----·-·-· --------- ---------·- ----------- ----------- ---·------ -------------- -------·--
Totnl.------------------------.1 0,6Sl.01 ·6,867.70 8,818.81~----- --------- ------- 8,1&3.14 2,215.16 970.9'3 




TABLl•: 15--CONSUl\1PTION OF FUEL BY LOCOMOTlVE5-BNTIRE LINE 
PART 1-BlTUMlNOUS COAL AND F'Ul!:l .. OIL 
Totnl Tons lmumtnous Coot Oonsumcd t>y Gallons Fuel Oil Oonsumed by 
.5 c:: § .5 c 
0 I 
c 0 . .. c: 0 
Railway ompanlcs .E ,.. ~ • _ ~ .5 .!l -:::: - ~ c 
·c - a:: c:: d~ "'0 c: · ~ c .~ oc o o 
. . '"' .... - .... " .. "" ..... - - t;) CJ-
.... c:; .. :: ·o a CJ c:: .... c. .. :: .2 ltlf:: ~ 
~ .... cc 0 ... - = c; 0 .... cc 9 .... c:: ::I ~~ tc 
~ ,r:: IC C. 't) lrl ~- - ~ - - 0 ~ d 
8 . ~ ~ ~ ~ ·~ § :: ~ ·~ :J ~ ~ §=; 0 tl ~ s ~ ., :: c ... CJ e c. CJ , ., f o ... ·CC" ~c. z ,:&; " .:... ·~ .... .... ' I:. .- ;,.., . E: Ci < . . 1.... <l;""" ,.,., ~ -. r"' !"'ot .... ' 
I 
1 A., T. & S .• Fe :Ry ·-------- 1,825,5:521 593,~5 2,1S6,CS2. 4C, 715! 2,231,197"$ 8.1. 2 158 .• ·910,67! 00,4SS,O? ..If805,429.,8G3 4 ,650,(11"JO 810.,(8),859_$ .0278 
2 0., D. & Q. R. R·---------- 2,168,10& 812,1•4 8,618,732 26,764 8,040,486 2.08 18,817,83• 4,200,400 26,802,0tU 17C.,003 2G,076,004 j .()')..63 
8 0. G. W . . R. R·---------· 488,850 128,600 003,8411 0,130
1 
OOI.l,•&n 8.18U 69,449 80,807 125,622 1,227 l20,&l9r .CU 
4 0., M .• & St. P. RY·--------· !,128,005 ~,256 S,~,W J()j,S371 3,002,001 2.'ia2 16,823,457 5,'1G9,5SS 25,232,874 546,GG2 25,779,!35. .03 5 0. & N. W. RY·------------- 1,534,218 9':.!.&,632 8,l8:i,S5S 57,Sll 8,243,009 2.SOO 3.t,SS4,l.S4 10,937,643 G3,Ci80,7D'J 892,400 Gt,478,243 .020 
~ 0., St. P., M. & 0 .• By,____ .812,452 ~ 142.,·063 686,271 9,836l ~!l6,107 4.00 47,SU 814,'771 1,150,210 !•043 1,151,8:i9 .ru2 
'1 0., R. I. & P. Ry ·--------- 1,691,176 654,495 2,s:i6,!S3l 89,140~ 2,945,428 2.0.£4 27,009,102 ll,81G,5G3 48,C.00,1!80 2.~.918 60, 79'3,103 .0257 
8 D . .• R. I . & N. ''"· Ry.__ - --------t-------- 6,g'7} 1 16()J 6,121 4.47 ----- -- ,----·---- ----------- -----·--- --------- - --------
0 Grt!at :Korth. em Ry ·- ___ S33. ,'i56 ' sns,207 1,878,606; !9,073.1 1,417. ,liSt 4.14 18,013,146
1
34,446,862 123,m;,29, 8,004 ,2S9 1rJJ,S39,6.'l3 .0032 
10 llllnol! Oent:ral R. R·-------- 2,742, 712 715,01~ 4 ,2fi0,9SC; SS.GOOl 4,840,684 2.003 69,'951 15,958 OO,fUS 368 Vl,Oll .052 
11 lf. & St. L. R. R·---------- . . 807,~ ,59,64-· 428,007'1 6,675i 483,il2 3.'22 ---------------- ------------- - -------' ------
1! u. P. R. R----------------· l,fiSS,f:S;) 651.,000 2,m,2n
1
· ss .• 738
1
2,404,1Tl9 2.75 476,553! llB,628 971,'9£7 4,237 vro,184 .o::&n 
13 Wnl>nsh Rr·--------------· 1,'018,016 252,'581 1,5!rl,200 86,''164 1,629,044: 2.52 129,561 00,131 280.129 1.440 281.6GJ .<» 










































TADLE !5-cONSUMPT.ION OF FUEL BY LOCOMOTIVES-ENT-IRE LlNE-
Oontlnue.d 




Rolhrny Oompanl c -Ill ... _.. 
Gran(l Total Fuel Tons Consumed by Guollno ·Consumed br Motor Uall (}nrs .ln 
c 
II) CJO 
c • • uu 
0 ~ _s.: 
...... ~ w . a - ~  
..... ICQ !ti -- IT.l e: ;l ::::; .a c:: 
C C":l •0 C: C c;! C 0 ,!3~ :g 0 
C 0~ c.~ .c ii! ·c; C) ~== -a :ti CJ:a 
- !; - = w 0 . 0 b .... ~ ~ .,.c cu ~ =. - tc.... :::. - ~ - = t:t ... 
i I ITJ ,.!or '0 ~ •C ITJ ,:.C - C: ... 0 '0 C: ... 
c ... =o .... f:'l c ... c to;~ -c t)t.> 
IS .._0' f '-' e ;£:. :: ,0 f :,. ~ C C: t,... C. 
I t. It:: C! < 8 j:: 0 < ~ < 
- ----- - ---
1 Atc.hlaon, 'J'opc.ka & Snntn J?e Ry ·-------
2 Ohlen.:o, Durllngton & Quincy R . . R. ____ _ 
8 Ohlcnco; Grent Western R. R. __________ _ 
2.33&. ,]l)l.f 1,167,45714,122,910! '74,38211 4,197,2.&2 8.68 41,52. ~ ~--------! 41,5211~ .0722----------------
2,807,452 S4[i,(j. 56l3,8"...6,644" 28,135 3,854,679 2. il& 374 ,563.-------f 874 ,5l'.S .080. 7 -------- --------
434,676; 129,010 66!·8381 ~·1~71 6~.~ !·146 88,491 . 27, 88,&18 .002 -------- --------
4 Ohlcagt>, Mllwnu'kcc & St. Pnul Rr ·-------· 
6 Ohlcngo & Nt)rth Western Ry ·----------
G Ohlrngo, St. P .• Minn. & 0. Ry, ______ _ 
2,«68,(i,S8l 711,046~ 8,76..J,SS4 , 11::•~'5' 8,~1,559 0.61 80,416 34,217 ll4,G33 .16 r: -------- --------
818,18i1 144,517i 69.&,230i 9,859, 001.,()89 4.614 -------.--------------------- --------------
l,S06,4001 .1,048,003 8,638,4491 65,171 8,104,220 ~·~ 181,009. 20,004 202,8i3 .151u~------ --------
7 Ohlcngo, RMk Jslnnd & Pnclflc Rr ·-------
8 Dsvcnnort, U. I. & N. W. RY·---------· 
u Gr~nt. :Northl'm Ry ·--------------------
1,663,006. 723,478! 8,161,600 10'2,800 8,254,315 8.123 U8,385f··----- 148,885 . 1378 287,861 $ .0789 
---------!---------- 5,993, . 162 G,w; 8.00 ' ----------,-------- ---------1------- -------- --------
10 Illinois Central R. R·-------------- -------
11 MlnnenPQlls & St. Louis R. R·---------
12 Unl•)n l>oclne R. R·----------------------
18 ,V,abasb J{y ·---------------------
1,474,1001 1189,'700J 2,874.668 ·66,858 £,441,626 4.13 746,471 ------- . 7<&6,471 .1219,·------- --------
2,748,228 780,117~ 4,272,895 8S,Sll 4,861,200 2.00 04 ,OS4~-------- 64,964 .l&l -------c--------
·




2.s~,34o 83.~ 2 • .u*,1~ 2.76 !SG,Iru . 2G,72S 812,829 .CGJ4j mn.l89 .0500 
1,016,521 25S,oo:i 1,50'.1, 767 OO,u2
1 
1,63'-.53!) _ 2.63 48,515
1
________ 48,515 .16 !------j------




T .ABLE l ·G---TIJ.;S AND RAILS I .. AlD IN REPLACFJMENT-"TTTH'IN THE ST.i\TE 




1 Atchison, To,peko. & Santa Fe Ry, ____________ _ 
I Ohlcngo, BurUnttton & Qulney R. n. ________ _ 
S Ohlcngo Grent Western R. R·----------------
' Ohlcngo, Mflwnnkoo & St. l'nul RY· -------------· 
6 Ohtcngo & North Western Ry.•--------------
6 Chtcaco. St. Paul, lltnncapolls & Omnhn :Ry, ___ _ 
i Ohlcago, Rock lslnnd & Paclfte Ry, __________ _ 
S Dnn!nport, Roclc ISland & Northwestern Ry ·-------
9 Groat NorUM!m 'RY·----------------------
10 llllnots Central R. R.•-------------------
11 Mlnnca:ooll~ & St. Louts R. R·---------------
11 Union Paclftc R. R·---------------- _ 
lS \Va'bas·h Rr .. ·---·-------------------------
Total ____________________________ _ 
•Not complied. 
Tfes Laid In Rcplncc.rncnt I nnfll'l lJBid In .Replacement 
Cross Tfl'.s ;witch nn.d IJrldgo ~Pies .::-Cl 
CJ 
• CJ ... ,.., --~ . '&..I .... .... oi-\ .... Cl lll ·CI .... . - ...Ill .... ~ IC~ 0 ~:: ....,. ; ... ~.!! c ~ 0 C.l c.• O,!l ...= !.0 ::. t:C: oeoc: . '"' D ~. ' -~- ....,-;::: ... -~ c~ ~0 . ~ .... ,g ..a . c.c.: IIJw :~ _!oc; tli:.- ln .... ·tll ,g c ii7J .... -- 0.$ ... o c= · E e;ij- ...,"'; ~SJ .ec. 'Ole 0 Ctl ... -CJ~Q .... c c: ,.,. ... ... ,«ll f] ::c:. - ... i cu CJ:l ~ -=c= - c "-CIC o_,o ,8=~ ... ... CJ =·~' C II ecO ~~=- tt~ :l c: -ooo -~"" --If! d , ~CI E • .::. o ~- - ·=c 5~ ... CJe:c ~p.e Ct.i- ~o ... c- ~0 C) :::;:;, ;:; .::. - - "' _c. 
~.,. 
,.. __ = :::c: a....: ,.. I Ca.:! ·OWO o.c a..-~-- I -< :;-; < 8 8 8 < 
8,835~ 1.54: 22,008 s 62.'16 $ lli,~.ss l,f).1~.so $ ·00,::28.53;$ 42.80 
!'16., 711 1.32 7H ,760 49.82 4CQ,101.9S lli,GOS.21 G.'W .r..ss.20l 40.67 
~.720 1.14/ !131,(;7.1 42.SO 2S9,070.4G . T;l.'TG.H 267,040.69 87 .1!1 
______ :~7~---_:~ ----~~~=:~~~ ----~~ ---~~~:~ ----~~:~~:~ ---~~~:~1-----~:~ 25,662; I.!2J 1re,097 52.7G S6,714.&a 200:ro D,l!i1.44 211.78 
-------2.s1S ------i:s.si----2D:4oot· ----io:ool-----G;Ii5:Siil _____ 44o.s2l _____ is:717 ~--·-ro.47 
!7 ,lilS! 1.67i S!i,tro! 82.89 48,'714.88 155.39 4 ,COO. u;J SO.•OO 
-------~1:~: ----E~:-----ill::l----~]l--2:~:~~~----i~1~'----~------l-----
-----
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TABLE 17-TIES AND RAILS LAID IN ADDITIONAL TRACKS AND IN NEW LINES AND EXTENSIO~S-WIT.HIN 
THE STATE 
PART 1-TIES AND RAILS Al?Pl:..IE:O DURING YEAR AND ADDITIONS AND BETTER ~ENTS 
Railway Oompan!es 
l z 
Tfes L~d In Additional Tracks and New Lines 
and Extensions 
R!llls Laid In Additional Tracks and' Additions 
In New Lines and Extensions and . 
. _ Bettertllents 














- ~as ... • • ....,. ~;=; 1=1 en .... ..,. 
~~~~ ~~ 011> .-.~ ~':::1 • . ~t:l - o_ ,...- ..., ---ao .o ~ cs s::.""' o as ~~-.. ,.. o 
t; ::; '~"< o ~ _.oj Q ~~> tl!.,... a 11> ,..., 0...... ..,..o ~= a ..,o~~> .0. 
~:a.s 0 I C) 0~ ~ .s.,"" 13 B 
0 'C... <.> e:>-'C ~ Q bQ ,::J_"' 
E.~ ... . ... C> :I • • II> .,. ... !:> - .9 Q Cl> 
_<O .... - ~~>--~'~> --::Jas - o-
<O .=! Q. as bQ ,c 0 ..... o ..., ...... "'f' iS. ~ .!? too E s::. c:~ ::; • t: .o ~ 8 :::2 .S g:J c. 
"'~.9 ::asS ~:a..:. 1 o=-= o'-'= 
































1 Atclllson,Topeta&SantaFeRy. __ ~--- 2,333, 1."' 4977$ 23.16$ 3,477.10 87.00$ 3,603.66$ 41.41$ 61,794.08 I I I f I 
2 CbJcago, Burlington & Quincy R. B,_____ 3,-17~ 1,15 19:132 43.51 4,496.41 · 168.28 •.729.12
1 
28.10 93,052.41 
3 Obleago Great Western B. &.________ 1,728 1.15 7,5291 42.60 2,300.30 90.55 2,020.60 22.30 4,229.09 
i Ohlcago Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.______ 7,336. 1.24 81,100 32.84. 11,765.65 366.00 11,208.27 80.61 08,385.83 
6 Ohleago & Nortb western BY··--------- -----------. ---------~----------- -------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ---------- -------------
6 Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha Ry.• --------- ------------- ------ ---------- ---------- ------------------- --------------
7 Obleago, _Rock Island & Pael11o Ry.• ____ ----------------------------- ----------------------- ---------- ----------- ---------- --------------
8 Davenport, Rock !Bland & N. W. By._____ 1,64j 1.86 3,013 50.66 3,210.44 134.20 4.,313.24 32.14-------------
9 Great Northern RY·--;--------------- 11~ 1.97 3,072 44.27 3.69~00 ~.44 178.54
1 
32.SO 2,785.33 
10 Dlinols Central R. R. --------------- ---------;;-- _________ · ----------- ---------- ------------ ----------- --------- -------- ------------
11 MlnneapalJs & St. Louts R. R------------- 2.1~ 1.31 4.3,533 4.6.23 5,631. 77 148.66 8,561.30) 23.00 38,3-'8.31 
12 Union PacUlc R. &------------------- ~ 1.21 ----------- --------- 76.50 ---------- ------------ ·-------- 58,466.46 
19,166. 
18 Wabasb By.•-----------------~---- ------- -------!-------~------ ----------- ---------- --------'-------- --------------




!9,609.68' 29.GOj$ 357,961.51 
TABLE 18-E.MPLOYEES AND THI<;IR COMPENSATIO~-ENTIRE 'LolNl<J 






1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RY·--·-~-·-·--
2 Atlantic Northern RY·----------------------
3 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. ________ _ 
4 Chicago Great We:!tem R.· R·---------------
5 Chicago, Milwaul.:eo & St. Paul Ry ·---------
6 Chicago & Xorth Western Ry ·--------------
7 Chicago. St. Paul, .llinn. & Omaha Ry. __ 
S Chicago, Rock Island & Pal'lflc RY-----~-----
9 Davenport, Rock Island & Northwestern Ry. 
10 Greut Northern Ry ·-------------------------
11 lllinol!! Central R. R·----------------------
lZ ~tnnr.he"t~r & Oneida Ry ·------------------13 1\IInnr.RJWIIS & ~t. J,ouls R. R. ____________ _ 
u TnlJor & Northt-rn RY·----------------------
15 I Union PacUlc R. R---------------------------
16 Wabasb Railway --------------------------
















A -.;·crage Yearly 
Compensation 
Average \Average Dally 
Monthly Compensation 
DE'ce.m ber I Decem her 




31 , 19"...6 1027 1926 
Compensation 













,- i I 
53,759 1"$ 00,282,2-18.00'$ 87,779,514.00'$1,625.47'$1,632.83$135.46$ 136.07$ 4 .. 54$ 
- 1~ .. 20,112.471 .. !9,7~.00 1,~.55 1,111.~ ~.21i 92.59 3.00 





















12,~2,221.001 12,525,171.00 1,682.78 1,667.&1 140.23 1 138.15 4.67 
50,004 83,-415, 'iOLOO; 82.420,520.00 1,639. 72 1,628. ~ 136.64 185.73 4.65 
4S,075 79,22f,Ol3.00 i9,653,532.00 1,005.63 l,G56.&J 138.&0· 138.07 4.63 
8,162 13,674,107.00 13,372,732.00 1,674.31 ~ l,f>3S.41 l:W.s.~; 186.53 "·65 
36,415 I 6l.~.S..<t3.00 59,51>8.148.00 1,679.00 1.635.&t 181l.99j 186.29 4.67 
284 310,232.()( 30'2.900.00 1,29'2.63; 1.29-1.()( 107.72 107.83 3.59 
28,135 47,?:!6·~70.00 47,539,542.00 1,719.781 1,68!1.69 14~.82 140 .. 81 4.78 
53,500 79,00S,ZOO.OO 84.,083,410.00 1,629.06. 1,671.56 185.701 130.00 4.53 
10 8,329.33 8,600.24 832.931 859.00 69.41 71.58 2.81 
5,090 7,894,122.00 • ; ,969,271.00 1,670.66 1,565.67 130.8[1!. 130.47 4.56 
7.14 9,1Zi.i6 9,755.00 1,300.~7 1,370.45 1~.00 llU?.O 8.62 
2.6,0·H 44,100,487.00 44,450,774.00 1,-'i31.07t 1,706.75 144.26 H:!.2:~ iLSll 
18.21~ 29.715,975.00 30,427,60'!.00 1.687 .64 ~ 1,670.65 }40.641 139.22 4.69 
3SO,SOO.I4
1
$ 623,63l,Si4..60$ 622,845,351.24$ 1,657.30$1,635.24 f 138.11.$ 186.27$ 4.tl0$ 
3i6.82S.SO -----------~ 612,004,752.00 ----------1 1,624.25 --------1 185.85~-------
3...~.G51 --------------- 610,697 ,991.~6 _________ , ] ,591.?.3 ------- 132.S.'i ------
4J.S.~1i.50 ------------- 661,426,155.40 --------- 1,679.27------- 131.00--------
Sfil,959 ---------------- 602,112,t;SS.l6 --------- .1,663.48 ------ 188.·62~------
3il,S35.50 ---------~--- 62£1,513,675.68 ---------1 1,(.82.23 ------ 140.18,'·------
4.57 ,5..99.· ·-------------- S22,1i3 •. 31 1 .3i ---------1 1. 700.98 --------1 149 .. i4 -------
4.27,553 -------------- 634,054,6i'B.SO ------- 1,482.98 ------ 123.68 -------
C.4..5:m ------------- 676,,5.'18,582. 74 --------, l,390.tl3 ------- us.so ------
362,110 ------------ 890,3.,(5,389.83 --------- 1,021.82 -----~ S5.l5l _____ _ 
364. ;03 -------------- 330,120,079.57 ----------, 005.m ------~ 75.43 ·------- -






























































TABLE 19-RAILWAY AOCI.DENTS DURING YEAR ENDED DECEMBER .31, 1927-WITHIN THE STATE 
.PAH.T I-cOLLJSIONS AND DERAJLME~TS .A.:-;D OTHER TR.A.I~ SERVICE ACCIDE~TS 
Collisions and DcraJlments Other 'l'raln Sc.r\'lce A«.ldent."~ 
Railway Oompani~ 
Othel' I Otbcr 
P~enJrert< Employees Persons Total i J>assengl!rs .Employees .Persons , Total 
----------1----~'·---
-1-------------------------------------
In·- lin- ~In- 1 ln- t.·m-;tl In- l.ln· I In- · · ~ In· 





















Atchison, Topeka &:. Banta Fe. Rr---------------
Oblcaro. Durlington &: Qulnry R. R---------------
Ohlcago, Great Westem u. R----------------------
Oh!r.ago, llllwaukcc & ~t. 'Paul RY-----------------
Chlcaro & .North Western 'R)' ·--------------------
Chlc.ago, St. Paul, MhinrnrJC:7ll:o &. Omaha Ry. __ 
Ohleago, Rode Island & Parl!lc Ry ·---------------
Pa vcopor.t., RocJc l.~lan<J & ~ortb Western Ry ·----
Great Northern IRY ·--------------------------------
Illlnoll! Central R. R·- -·--------------------------
MinoeuJIOIIs & St.. ) Jouis R. R·------------------·-· 
Union Paclftc R . . R·------------------------------
\Vaba~·h Rr. ------------------~- --·-------------
Total Steam Rallwn:rs-Killed ______________ _ 
'.l'otal steam Hnllwoya-Injuretl ••••••••••• __ 
ELEOTRIG l~'l'ERURHA?\ RAILWAYS 
Olin ton. Ds\'enport: & Muscatine Ry ·--------------
DftJI Mnln•~ & Oentral J nwa R .. R ·-----------------
Ft. Do•lgc., J)l~s Moines &. ~outhern R. R, ________ _ 
Iowa ~out.hern Utlllt.le,; Oo. ________________________ ~ 
Waterloo,. eedlir }'ulls & Northrm Ry ·----------
Total Eleetrlr I.nterurbau Rallways-.1\illecl. 
~rotal 1-:Icetrlc Intc.rurllan Railwa)·s-:Jnjurcd 
TERMINAL RAILWAYS 
Des Moines Union Ry ·---~---------------------------
Total Tcnnlnsl Rnllways ____________________ _ 
Gran<1 Total .A eel dents 11:r27 ------------------
Grand 'J"otftl Accidents 1926------------------
nrand 'J'ot ul .Accldentl! 1925----------------
Grand 'l'ot.al AP.cllll!nt.s 19"24 
C.:ratH1 'J'otal .Aecl.'lent8 l92S---------------
Ornncl 'l'otnl Acc-Jdtmta 1922. 
Ornnd 'Totnl Acclt'l~nt.a 10'!1 ••• 
Orand 'l'ot al Ae('ltll'nts Hl'2() __ 
c.tr"ntt ~rotal A('ehl·~nt• lliUl 
(.lrand 'J'otal A~lf1cnt• 1018 
Orand Total A~1rt .. nta 101'7 
------ ------ ---- ------ ------ ------ ---- ---- --. ----1 1 ----- 9. ______ ----- ---- 10 
------ 7 ------ 5 1 ------ 1 1.2 ------" b 3 10:) G 9 9 UL 
·----- 2 ----- '7 ------ ---- ----- 9 ------ -----
1 
1. 21 G 6 ; 21 
----- ------ ----- 1 1 fl 1 10 ------ .f 'i' S9 17 15 24 lfB 
------ ------ 1 2 ------ 1 1 S -----· IC 2 lOIJ .13 l'i 15 136 
------ ----- -·----- ------ ------ ------ -----· ----- ------ l 1 .1 l 1 :.! 12 
----· 10 •••••• 8 •••••• ------ ---- . 13 l 10 1 119 17 15 1\J lH 
----- ------ ---·-- ---- ---~-- ------ ---- ·---- -----·- ------ ---- ------ ) ------ 1 -·---. . 1 ,, 1 •• 
------ -----·- ------ ---·- ---·-- ------ ------ ------ --·--- ------ - ------ ----- a:; 
------ ------ ------ ----- ----- ------ ------ ------ ---~- '----- G7 (I s d tl9 
----- 2 ----- ---- ------ ------ -----1 2 ------ 2 ----- 40' l ---- l t2 
--- .... ---: ---.. -- ------ ---- -·---- -----· ----- ----- ------ ------· ---- 1'------ .._ ___ ----- ,} 
·----- ------ ------ ----- ----- ---- ----· ----- ------ ------ ------ s ------ ---- ----- 8 
-----~------ ~ l, ____ _., 21----1 SJ------1 11------1 161----, 6S ------1 ~~-----
------ 21 ------ lS ------ 10 ------ 49 ------ 40 ----- £G8._____ 71 ----- 6i9 
______ , ______ , ______ , _____ ------'----- ------~------ ------ _.._ ________ _1_..._.__ ] ·-:-·- 1. _____ _ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ ------ ----- ----·-- .. ------ ------ ------ 4 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ - -·---- --· ---·- • ------ -··---- -------- 4 I . . ------ ------ ------ ------ .. _ .......... ------ .......... _~ ----- ------ ----- ----- ------ ----- ----- -----·---·--
-----· ------·---·-- ----- ---·- 1 -----·- ]
1 
------ ----- ------- l --· -- -··--- -.-...--. 1 
---l---',---l·---l----· l---!---l·--l---f----l·---l---·1----~--l---l---------- ------1------ ---- ------ -----1----- ------ ----- ----- ----- ------ 11---- l -----
------ ------ -----·------ -·---·-- 1 ------ 1 ------ ----- ---- 9 ------ ------ ------ 9 
------r-----,----·-----r·---·r·----~------ ~------r----r-----r-----,--.21------l------l--. --1 1 




]8' 2 11 !I 60 J 40 16, 678 .. j 71 Nl/ ·6S9 ----- 4'1 21 '1 9 r. 1 63 .21 65i .~ 7 101 '78  ------ ]() :23 l 5 ~: S8 ---- 45 23 m:• 00 1}2 7li2 ----- 33 ~~ as ---- 20 :; ' OJ 2 47 80 720 'iO 07 102 870 't1 27 ----- 1! s 1:10 4 52 21 917 68 l .IO r·~ l2S 2 82 2 ~ 
4 182 ·-- 66 u 814 68/ 8ti 62 lltlli 60 )0: M l H J( .. l 64 23 '1G4 ~I 10:-, llot 9!!0 lOS I II 70 s 2l 271 l! 74 li3 002 122 100 2 ,l 
117 " '10 2 17 14 213 1 :101 J:S 84%, 721 127 lOJ pp(J 100 HI ... ~ 6 171 ftl 2?'1 5l (II r.:J 8fjG .,., J(N :r 2li J J • (J{';() 40. () .. .,, ~' 87 )(I, 8'..!0 J Clis 17' 4lill 46 7JI ,.,.. 
onUnuo,ll JtAJI."\VAY .ACCIVEN•J'S l>lJIUNO YE"'.H. 't<:::NJ>:t-:::1> u :EC.EM.llEH. n1, lU2'l- WITlUN THE H'1'A'l'l':: 'J'.A.JJLE IV PAH'l' 2--A•r HIGH,VA.Y CHOI:!RJN(U~ AN:U ',I'O~rAl~ .--- ~ - ~ - -- ~-- - - - - -- - - - ·---· _,.... -- - ---· . .. - - - - ---- "- · ·---- -
.... 
.E s = z 
Hallway Companlc~ 
Orantl ~l'otal 
'l'ot nl ,\i. .Biehwny Oroulnge 
Autoolol>llo~8 ()lhc.r \'ohlclcs I - \ 
Other Persons Other Persons P u I!IICU g crs l':m l•l o yet>!! Other l'crson8 
Totnl 'J'otol 
~IUcd pojurcd RUled \lnjund 1 ~IUcd llnjur~~ .Hilled 
1
lnJurc(lj l\.lllcd I InJured 
S'J'.EAll ROADS 
~ I ~\ tch. ~. ~on, Topeka & .. s_n. nta F~ Rs ~---. ----·--·--------- --------1-------- -------! l ----. l 11-------- ·o( _____ \ .~ ------~-1 . ll 
.. Chicago, Burlington &. Qulnr~ n. R------------------ -------- 10 ------- ··-·-·-· ---- -- 1& S 11!3. 7 11.1 lOf 147 
& C~.llcngo Gr,~at \\'cstun R. R·-------·---------------- 4 · n -------- 2 ----t 2 1 28j 10 17 11 47 
4 ~ Chicago, Mllwnukt!e & St. Pnul RY·--- -------------- 8
1
. 16 ---··-- ·------- ------· · 4 7 oo. 20 40 831 :134 
6 • Chicago & ~orfh Western Rr·----------------·--·--· 1 2Ii1•••••••• 1 --------' JO! :~ 1111 l~ U 17 105 
r. Chien go, St. l,nul, :Uinncnpoll~ .t Ornnhn Uy ·------ ------- -------'-------- ------- ------' l 1 101 l 1 l I 21 12 
S Dayeop~rt, Hock Islund & Nort.b. \\'estern Ry, _______ -------------- -------------- ------------- ------- -------- 11--------= l.--------7
1 
Chicago, l~O<'Jt: Island & Pndftc RY·-·-------------- s 87------- 1 .1 1 20 1 122 25 53 27 lt/5 
0 Grcut ~~rthe:m R. :r-----------~----~·-·-------------- .--··· -·------ 11-----·-1-------- --------1·---- 1 2--------1 11 l 1 8 
10 I Illinois C<'ntr~l ~ R. R ·--------:-----------------------· & 2!l------'------.------1 f ·------- u71 ll 85 0! J.lO 
ll AllnncapoUs & "'· Louis R. "·---------------------- • • -----t--·--------' 4 -----r 40 6 'I 51 £2
1! . ·u~lon Pacific U. 11.----r-------~-~------------ -------- ------;-~-----~-- ------- ------ , ------ ------ 1 ~----- ------ ------ 1 







Total .St<lam Rallwa}'i!-Eillcd ••••• ---·---.... ·-1 20 -------·-
Total ~team nallwurs-Injured •• ___________ ------- 1S5r···--· 
ELECTHlC lNTERURBt\S RAJl.WAYS ' ' 
17 ---· 61!----·-6·----
2 
Clinton, I>av~nrJOrt & Muscatine .Ry ·-------------..-.- ------·-
De~ Moines .~ Otontrnl Iowa R. R·------------------ -·-----· 
l't. . 'Dodgll. D<'.s Moines & Southern H. n .•.•.. ----- .... II 6 ------- ·-~--- ------ ------- ----·-- · ·--
:t~------··------r:·--- --~ -.-------~--·--·~--------
4 -------~.--- _ ---·----~----- --------1 4 
Jj 
1 ~--I 
2j l j 
l2 8 ----·-···1 ,, 1: s 
I.owa Southern Utllltlf'S Oo.__________________________ 2 
Waterloo. Ceder Falls & Northern Rr ·---------· 2 -r---
3'--------1--------~- ------~-------,--------~---. 
s ------ ------ -··-----· ------- ------·- 1 
I 
Total Electric lnt<'rurbsn Rallways-l'llled ..... -'""-1 &.__...; __ ------1 --------~------· 
'l'otnl Electric Interurban Ralhmss-InJtned •• _ -----~-' 20 --------~------- -----
_______ ,_ -·---· ____ . ____ ...,_ 
2 8 1 2. s 
2 • 2' u 
Gl-------~ Cl~-----21 : ____ ,.__ tO ·---·-
TF.JUIINAL RAILWAYS 
Des MoJnes Union RY·-----------------------1--------,------· ----~----~ ----- ---- -------· 1 1.1------•-----11-w -1 --· 
Tot.nl ~rrnlna'l Rallwa:rs----------·------------1-------1-------- ------~ ----- ------- ------ -------
Grand -r.otal .t\ccldcnt.• 192i'------------------- 341 15!> -----~ 6. l 611 17 
Orand 1 otnl Accldc:nt.e 19'26------------------- Ill HB 1 4 1 100 24 
Grand Total Ac.cldc.nts 109...a.-----------··----- ·U l~ l 8 ___ _. 65. S!.f 
Grand Total A~ldents 19'24-------------- 46 1oo 51 5 2 
Grand T;otal Accidents 1o;:----------------- ~: l7Z· 2 12 4 
Grand 'l otol Aceldents lli'22..------------ 'G:i ; 1011 ·6 l2 -----
Grand Tolnl Aeddeut6 lfrlL--- ------- •{i(l 177 6 '7 1 
Grand Total Acc.ldents Ur:'O -------- rol .100 tll· 19 10 
Grand Total Aceldent.s 1919------------ 45: lSI 6 ,9 i 
Grand 'l1otal At"eldents 1915------- ---- 541 lOC 16 tc e 


























































AtchlEOD, 'l'opckn & Santa :Fe Ry. ________ _ 
Atlnntle Northom Ry ·-----------------------
Ohlengo, DurlJngton & Quincy .R. R. _____ _ 
Chlcngo Grcnt Western R. n·------------· 
Ohlcaco • . Milwaukee & St. l,aul Rr ·--------
Chicago & North Western HY·-------------
Ohlcngo, St,. P.nul, MJnncnJ)Olls &, 0. Rr ••• 
Ohlcngo, Rock Island & Pot'lfic Ry. ______ _ 
Dnvcnport., Rock lslnnd & ~- W. Ry. ____ _ 
I 
Grcnt Northe,rn Hy ·-·----------------------
Illinois Ocntrnl nr ·------------
lllnncnpolls & ,st. Louis :It. R·----------·--




Des Moines & Central Iowo R . . n, ______ _ 
Ft. Dodge, Dca Moines & Southern :R. R .•• 
Waterloo, Cedar FnUs & NorUtcrn Ry, ___ _ 
TABLE 19-~0N-TRAlN ACCIDENTS-10'\'\" A 
PART 3-YEAR E~,ED DECEMBER 31, 1927 
...... -.......... e.c 































' ' • I I 
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TABLE !W-cOST OF COLl.tlSlONS AND D'ERAILl\l.ENTS DURING YEAR 1.'927-,VITHIN' 'THE STATE 




1 Atchison, Tope:kn & Snntn Fo Ry ·---------------2 Ohlcago, nurllnJttOD & Quincy n. H. ___________ _ 
8 i Qhlcngo Grent Western ·n. U·-------------------
4 Ghlcngo, Mllwnu"kee & St. Pnul Ry ·-----------
6 Ohlcogo & North Western 'Rl'·-----------------
6 Ohlcngo, St. rami, ltlnncnpolls & Omnho R)' ·----
7 Ohlcngo, Roclc Island & PociHc 'Ry ·------------
8 J)n,·criport, Rock Island & North Western Hy. ___ _ 
9 Great Nort.he:rn Ry. --------------------------
10 Illinois Central R. R·------------------------
11 :MinnMJlOlls & St. Louis R. R·------------------
,12 Union PncJftc R. R·-----------------------------
13 \\1eba!lh Rallwny ----------------------------
Total·- --------------------------
$ 








~ ... =...., ee? -C? ,~ 
ttlc: c: ..... , 





:l. -:I -·:.: 
l9.9!h 5,&ii .00 $ 





















































Wlt.hln the :Stntc 
A t"cragc Cost of of I own 1927 
Oolll£1ons nnd De·------
rnflments P-er Mile Number of }~relght 
of Rood Opernted or P.nsscnf:c.r 
-Single Trnck- · Stations on Uond 
• . Owned or Ope_ratoo 
u ~ 
_::: -
c f ~·~ •be tt·'E 
":.. C:r-., 
c.2 o .£ ·=- c:c. f!') ..,c e~ ,-.. , c. ..... ... ...... ~ .c a'l 
~--- ~-.. ·" .... ,... 
§ -








617.291 8~ s 
16.001 2161 01 
55.0Ci 107 a:; 
st0.63 SOl '15 
SS.Si' 27GI 60 
151.01 l& _.:.. _________ 
40. 'i1) 810i 61) 
11.32 ' ·-------- ----------
--------~-----·---- 11~ 1 
718.<» , 5,042.01 1 ,lSl.SS 1 ,IOS.OS
1 
! , 721.4~ 10. !5 ! 89.81' 1.25·, 41 
___________ . ___________ , ____________ , _________ ---------
671.171 24,423.19 f,9SS.l3 G,S".A.60! 8..,,786.<~~ 40. •4 ' 33.60 182· 10 
2.48 860.00 ------------ --------- EGO.OO 145.10 145.97 ------·--'----------
!(R).S7j 6,599.99 2,()')..1.31 1,,232.14 8,553.44 42.84, 10.60 381 21 
I 
10,008.56 $ 2.(5, '110.11 $ 44 ,43().22 $ 8G,124.0S s 826,2i6.41 
---! I I 
-----·--------- 1.63(1 406 
---· i I I ---
Grand a\"crngc cost per mOe of rond I 1 1 ----'---------1-----------1 $ sz.oo;$ SS.3S ----------·---·----
opc.rfttctl -------------------------··--- • ----------- ----------- -----
EI~EOTRIO INT.F:RUR'BANS 
1 ' DeB Moines & C•'!ntrn~,'lown 'R . R·------------------
2 Ft., Dodac. Des Moln!l!l & Southc.rn U. H·--------
67 .&tj$ m;.ool$ lOZ.991$ 15.75.$ OOJ!i4 $ 7 •. 45 $ n.oo. --------- ---------
152.()2 100.00 s,ooo.oo ,f1S5,00l s ,7S5.00 lii.'is~--------- ·------ --------
2lo.oo t m.oo $ 8,102.09' roo. 75~$ o.~.74 -------- --------- -------- ---------
Grana O"VM"DCC per mile ot rofta OlltlrnW.(I ••• I ---·-----_1 _________ --------- ----------'------- t 42.2:f$ lO.O'J --------'--------'l.~oto\ ---------------------- --
t~j . 
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TABLE 1-R:OAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
' PART 1-MlLEAGE OF ROAD OPERATED SINGLE TRACK, Al .. I.~ TRA·CKS AND MlL.EAGE 0"-.~~D ·ALL T.RACKS AND 
CHANGES ·DURlNG YEAH 
- · · -
Mllcnco of Road Opcrntcd-Sinclc Track . Mllcngc of Road Operntcd•All 'l'rncks Mllcnce of Road Owned-All Trneks 
Lin 0 • M.. ... Ill .. ; ... Fl . '"'- .... ~ . .. Line Owned e f)CI'A~""U 5 :; o c:: ~ rst ,un.... ~ c 
Under ;.. .:.t c ~ o 111 e~ oo 
1--~---1--~---:--- .:.< c:.; Q 0 ... :::: .... ... ~ :.c W,:t ~- f ~ .:: ~ 0 0 bel f:2 
1 - 1 I - b c.' Qc,:~ c .... :=;~ 411 c .c cEt n E ectr c ntcrur nn -o ~ c: 't: r: .. - .. c.i til ltJ o: Ill oo .!ol ... • g"' !II 1: o ,e 
Rnllwny OomJJanfcs ~ •. c: !:: ~= .~ .... .5 -:: ~ .... c:: ~ ::l ~ ~ : ~ "0 ~ S c ~ ~ :::: e~ u 
~ ~g; £"9. '"C £! C:: ~ ~ .!!~cs O::::c= Cl ;: C,S -~ ~ftC"'t.I)C 
~ ~ C:: c-.:o -S~,S o:~ •C 8 £!. c~!:: ao!; C ~ - C:::J C::. cO!: Vl!!!t 
! I - - C) .. ;t/l,J::. • C) tt, :_, •to C - Ill IJJ J'O C: CJ - l! WI ll!) 0 - 1J1 1... C.•,::: - -9 r: o: ......., c.; ~  _. ,~ ~c tt. = .-. ,... ~ ~ c:. ..... Li = u= c.> .... "0 ttl E lit c. -~'0= ct.-= l:l ~::l c: C0 'cl: a~';i c::-,l ~ l:l0 ;5 to c: 1~c: c= c:: c::l § s:: e~O cc:e c::Ec e i3 f ~ ~ o 8 ·- o o I ~ !: t; ::: :: 7a · 9 'o I .2 I ~ f ~ g :§ .3 f ~ o ~ I ~ I I 
;,. :;a ~ 8 C• ~ rn ::0 ,E:- :-< 0 ,.r:, ~ W UJ t-1 8 0 
1 0. n. & M. 0 . . Ry.________ 2.80: _____ _1 _____ , ____ _1 _____ , ~tSO ---··· 2.80~-----•---+---~ 2.SO ---- 2.801----'----- ----· ----- 2.801------
2 OhariC11 OltyRy ·------- 21.82' -----.----- ------' .23 21.65 ----· 21.65~----- 6.lS ----- '20. 7S ------ 21.~2, ----- ----- 6.18 ------: 26.50'-----
8 0., :o. & ld. Ry. ________ , 67 .841 _____ • _____ ------ •6.'1JI 74.6l'i ------ 7Ui5 8.77 7.81 1.18 SO.Sl ---- 67 .b4 l----~----- '1.31 l.1~ 76.83 ----
4 Oolfax Springs RY·-------· 1.00!------ ------ ------ ___ ..__ 1.001_____ 1.00------ ----- -----~ 1.00 ----- 1.00 -----'----- ---- ----· 1.00 ------
5 n. M. &, o. 1. n. n._______ w.72 ----- ------------ 7.92i 67.64 ______ 67.6' 7.'1o 23.99 .04 ro.s;. .03 59.i2 -----1 3.26 21.22------ su!o .03 
6 l•'t. D., l>. :M. & So. Ry •• lU.91 4.00 1.87•----- .S4 Ui2.0'L ••••• 152.02--- 41.89 .04 193.1N .82 144.91 4.90'----- 89.21 .tH 169.00 .82 
7 ln. U.y. & Ur.bt Oorp___ 44.49 ------ ------ '----- ----- 44.40----- 44.40----- 14.68 .00 59.23 .m 44.49 -----'----- 14.68 .00 69.23 .D1 
8 ln. ijo, Ut Ill lies Co .•• ·----· 211.62, •••.•• ·------ .Sl ----· 80.43t....... RO.f3 ------ 8,81 .JS 83.87 ----· 29.62 ----- ---- S.Sl .18 33.00 ---·-· 
0 :M. ·0. & O.L. :R. U.______ l5.63i •••••• ----- ----- ---- 15.63,...... 15.53 ·---- .5.23 .81 .21.07 --- 15.53 ---- ---- 6.23 .81 21.07 -----
10 Tnmn & Toledo R. R,_____ .S.50t _____ ----- ----- ---- 3.60 ---- 8.60 ----- .45 -----· 3.95 ·----- 8.50 ----- ----- .45 ------ 3.95 -----
11 W., 0. 1<'. & .N. Ry, _____ 10S.l2l 2.83 ------ ---- l.Oil jlll .00
1 
_____ 111.00 5.49 21.0lj .811, 1SB.S3 .lG 108.12 2,83 6.49 10.00 .84 ISO. 74 .16 
'Totnlyenrltm ______ , 498.85, 7.73 1.87 .81 16.74625.50
1
-----525.60 16.00123.06; 2.1y.a7.61: 1.42 495.85 7.78 8.75
1
116.65 2.00683.041 1.42 
' _ Totul ycnr 'H¥10-------- 496.661 7.7B_ 1.87 .81 l0.74 ~52li.50~--- _ 625.00 16.0012.1.63 2.10600.10---- •198.8:i 7.78 8.71iJllfi • .IS1 ~ .. oo t:l33.fi21 •••••• 





Elcetrfc Interurban Railway Oompanlcs 
1 Oadnr Rnntds & Mnrlon City Ry ·-------
2 Ohnrles Olty W~ By.___ ------
3 Clinton, Davenport & Muscattne Ry. _____ , 
4 Colfax Springs R:r ·-------------------5 l>cs Moines & ·Oentrnl lOl\'n R. R •• ________ _ 
6 Ft. Do<l~c. Des :Moines & So. R. R. _____ _ 
7 'Iowa Rnlll\·ny &. Licht OorJ>Orntron _____ :_ __ _ 
8 Iowa. Southern UUllUes Oo.______ ----
0 !Joson City & Clenr Lnkc R. R.. ----10 Tania & Toledo R. :a. ______________ _ 
11 Waterloo. Cednr :F.nlls & Northern Uy. ______ _ 
Totn'L-----·------------
• 
TABLE 2-CAPlTAL STOCK 
PART l_:WlTH PAR VALUE 
A-With Pnr Value 
Pnr Value of Amount Authorized ~l'otal Pnr Value Outtltandlnc nt Clo.t~o or Ycnr 
c:: 
0 





















• ·0 110 
~-.....~ 




f( .:z cr:. c Q. 




~ -= -Q'C 
c~l 
'g .. ~ 
~H~~o~ - "' e:""ct-
~~~~~ 
g.S.S.Q t! 
-sa~ .. coo .. 
ol:lcc::.9 
E-1 
r---soo.ooa ::::=:: f---soo.ooo i----200:400 ::::::::: =::::::: i--200.4oo~oo).=:::::::::: 
~" 000 9 - 000 !,(00,000 ---------- '2,000,000 2,000,000 ----------- ----~-- 2,000,000.001$ .270,000 
........ ------- Q, ' ---------- --------- ---------- ·------------ --------
1,!00,000 --------- 1.~,000 1,100.-000----------- ---------- 1,100,000.00-----------
3,500,000 $ 2,ooo,ooo ~.600.000 2,634 .OOOi$ I,_s63,101J.oo ---------.;;· . s._ 097 ,too.oo
1 
____________ _ 
20,000,000 ]5,000,000 ss.ooo.ooo 8,500,000 7.291,898.84 • 42,812.25 16,834 ,210.fi9 ----------
-------- 15,000,000 15,000,000 ---------- 6. '150,000.00 9,563.41 .5, 7".19,563 .41 --------
l,OOO,OC()i------- 1,000,000 400,000 ----------- ---------- 400 .• 000.00 ---------
100.000). ---- 100,000 23,800 --------- ------- ~.800.00 -------
8,335,000 1,&1~,ooo. ~·~·ooo 2,833,050/ . 004,ooo.oc --------- 2,orn .or.o.oo --------
























































'TABI.~E 2-CAPlTAL STOCK-Continued 
PAH.T 2-WlTB' I'AR YAJjUE-ConUnued-'\\Tl'HOUT PAR VALUE. A~D STOCK ISSUl<;D D'URlNO Yl~AH 
};lectrlc lnterurbnn Unllway 
Oompllnl 
A;-With Por Ynlu 
Total Por Vnloe ActuallY Outstanding 
nt Olose ot Y.cor 
D-Without Pnr \"nluc 
~ c ~ -» 
'=' C..' I ~= 
0 :::: ,._ !i C :;;. •C 
s~!i ~ t:~ gf!B 
... ·= p "' c: .... c:; Col • 0 II) . ,:::) >. .::: :t:IJ c: "::.' ,,... = !W) 
......, .... oW ~ ... ;:: ..... 0'.1 c 't,.1 ....., ·~ 
:s c <zl o:.-.o::oc ... -o:.-c Clr::i9-c 
o ·rxc;..r .... -- 0 ''C· . 0 -c_..-o-0 
c ·-o cE ,... ~-c=~e oc~c =-~c :~ ~ ~-- ~ -c~c · ,..c:Q- =-~=~ 
o 1t: -''=c " ·=-=-e '"' .... ce =-firi ·-'t= E 1:.1 ::.. C .... '0 a.. - ;... C ... c.t C· - · "l u' 0: c.. •IIJ 0 
s .... "Cj.~!;e::. .s ,..cooj e:i£<.o< ~. -e~';y 
0 1: gIll.:: ::.. I ·~ c: c ::.... :I 0 '-' I d iij.,.. 0 I 
0 ,;:., e: :-o P-4 z 0 













lfl'lll ... ..... : ... 
':::J ·0 ~I 
r; - .... .... &> c: 
~ ~ .. a 
~E I :9 Ill· !! 0 
.:::cu; ..... 
IOJ 0 ai I .,CJ- · 
0 
1 ' Cc. dnr 'R. op. 1<18 & M. 0. Ry·.-·-------· -----------.- ~---------1--------- ------. ----1--------~----------_l . -----------~----------r-··----------~ Ohnrle!' CitY ·western Rr ·---------- $ 200,400·-----------1---------- $ 290,400.00 --------- ---------,---------- ------------r··--------
8 Olin., llnv. & 1\tus. R.y ·---------- 1, 7"..5,000:-----------~-------- 1, "rJ..s,ooo.001$ 2iri,OOO~---------- --------- ------------- ------------
4 OoUnx ·Spr.lncs H~·----------------- 25,000
1
------------ ---------- 25.000.00~--------- ---------- ---------,------------ ~ -----------
5 D. lU. & OcntTnl I own R. R .•• ----· 1,160,000 ----------- ---------- 1,160,000.00 ----------· ----------- -----·-----·'------------ -------------
o Ft. D., D. M . .& So. lty ·------- ------------·1-----------' -----,------ ------------- ---------- ----------- ---------1------------~-------------
z 
1 Iown Rr. & Ll~_!lt Oorvoro.tlon.-- 8,500,000
1
$ 7,2ill,69S.lH $ 42,~2.25 16,634,210.69!--------- ----------- ------------·$ 7l0,810.43l$ . 710,S70.4S 
8 Iowa SouUu~m lJllllllcs Co. _______ ---------- , 6,7ti0,000.00 9,SG3.41 5,75V,&lS.41 ---------- $ 100.000·~ 1,000,000 1,020,000.00 1.020,000.00 
0 \ Mnson OILy &, Clcor l.okc ·n. R ....... ----------"~-------------1-------- ------------- -------- ----------·---------- ------------ ----------
- R------------ 23,&00 ------------ --------- 28,300.00--------- ---------------- -------)~-----------· 
11 1 wato.r'Joo, o. F. & No. Rr------- 2,883,050 ooa.ooo.oor--------- 2,09i,OfiO.·OO --------------------- ---~------- -----------------------












TABI~E 3-UNMATURED FUNDED DIDDT 
PA.HT 1-l.NDEBTEDNl~')S AUTHOIUZJ<)D AND ACTUAlLY OUTSTANDING· AT CJ.J()SE ()F Y.ll:Alt 
:Electric lntc.rurbnn :Rnllwny Oompnnles 
CCC:lnr Rn1)lds & :Mnrlon Olty Ry ·-------
Ohnrles Olty West:un Hy ·-----------
Clinton, 'DnVCflJlOrt & Muscntluc .Hy. ___ _ 
Colfax Springs Ry ·-----------------
Des Moines &. Ocntrnl lo"n·a R. R. _____ l 
Ft. J>odRe. Des llolncs & So. R. R. __ _ 
Iowa Rollwor ,&J Light Corporntlon. __ _ 
Iowo Southern Utilities ·Co. ___________ _ 
)lnson C'lty & Olenr .I~nke R. R----------
'l'nma & 'l~lc(io R. R----------------




Extent of lndcbtl!dncss Authorized 
·- .... IJ') a :I 
0 ... GliJI 
.,Q - =~=~ - oo ~ <:.1-t= c: §~ c f:jrll 
t,j) .... L~, -ttl -- -.... c:O:: ~·~ a ... -o .... 
0 ~,e. So 0 - ..... 8 
Total Por Vnlue ActuuUy 0\ltetnn(Ung 
o i. Oloso Of Ycnr 
~ .... lltl c .e '0 moo .,Q e§ -4U o:o-bt E c .. ·c: C,l~ c:C c.c - tC ·- i- I -.... .S§ •IS ... Ill$ .... 0 ou -0 p - 0 :a ~ r'! 
-------.--,--------·-- ------------- ------------- -----------r.----------;----------- ---~--~----$ 1.ooo.ooo
1 
________ ---------- • 1,ooo,ooo.oo tl :n•.4tGIS uo.oooE ________ $ aH ,ot~.oo 
-----------· -------- ·-------- ------------- ------------------ ------ ---------------------- ----------,----------- -------:----- --------- ------------- ------------- --------------!.~.000, $ •638,500.--------- 3,133,&00.00 ~·500t 633,600, __________ ·-;- 1.,100,000.00 
o.m.o.ooo
1 
200,000' 523,ss..oo 7,2i3,554.00 5,sro,ooo1 200,000$ S64,2-lG.,G 6,Pl4,Z4.6.'la •lO,OrJO,ooo
1
________ •33,GfU.55 •10 .• 003.004.55 13,5CS,r.oo -------- 472,0.17.99 H ,om.r•·l7 .oo 
12,524,200 ------·-- 1,.091,800.00 14,~lfi.600.00 llt'G82,700j--------- 1,659,BOO.OO 18,tc2,WO.OO 
2,500,000------------- -------------- 2,600,'()00.00 3. 16 •. ()()(), ____________ --------·-- 810,000.00 
lfiO:,()()() ------·----·- ------------- 150,()()().00 25,()()()~----------·- -------------- 25,()()().00 2l,<lOO,ooo 1,260,000 -------- 22,260.ooo.oo s;:ns.ooo1 l,fOO.,OOO;---------- 7 ,oos.ooo.oo 





















































TABLE 3-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-Continued 
PA.HT 2-ACTUALI.Y OUTSTANDING AT CLOSE OF YEAR AND RATE PER CENT PER AXNUM 
--- - - ·· - -- -
.Amount Dearing Interest Rate Per .Annum of 
• 
'0 '0 
I C,l c; 
• c:l 'C c:t. 
Electric l.n lRrurlJan ::I.e ~ § 
Railway Companies c; .;::. 
o'i! ~Y. 
~ ~t t 
! "OB~ ~B 
8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~c~ lc 
,:t t~ ~ ;:;! ~ ':!! ~ ~ ~ ,.. E-o ;:l S 
;.!; •10 •10 .::) c::,~ c ~ .t-o c:o~ o Po 
1 Ce<tar :Rap'lcls & M. 0. R:r-------- ---------- ________ : _______ ----------------- --------------------------- -------------------
2 Chnr:ll:!! Olty Western :Ry._ ______ ------------------------ • 314,416.00--------- _______ :. ---------------$ 814,415.00--------
8 Olln. i, Dnv. ,& Mus. Rr·--------· --------- --------- _ -- -----------·- ------- ----·--·--- ------------ --------$ tSJ ,003 . ()()() 
4 Co'lfax ·S.prlngs Jt.y ·------------ , ______ ------- ------ ----------- ------ -------- -------- -------- --------- --·------
5 D. M. & Oe.ntrn] Iowa R. :n. ___ . -------------------- 633,600.00--------- ---------- S 662,500----------- 1,196,000.00 ..,..50,000 
8 .Pt. n., D. :M. & So. Hy. _________ $ 5,850,0001-------------- 200,000.~ ------- $ 864,246.75----------------- 5,914,2,16.75--------
7 .Iowa Ry. & .I.fght Corporation... 8,072,0001$ •4,.448,200,------ 17,2SS.8Sl$ 8,615.09 60l,9H.62 ---------$ 097,500!$14.,W0.6f7.D91 ______ _ 8 Iowa Southern Utllltl~:!! Oo._____ 1,648,600
1 
0,0'22,100,, u,ooo 4,0"..6,700.00 --------- c20,800.00 ------- ~.010,400 18,242,600.00 ---
0 .Mason Olt.y & Olear Lake .R. n. ___ --------- ------- -------- 816,000.00'--------- ---------- ------ --------- .816,000.00 -------
10 'Tama & 'l'oledo R. n. _________ ,--------+--------~---------- ·25,000.00)---------- ----------- -------- -------- 25.000.00 --------
11 waterloo, . c. 1~. & "Xo. uy ·----- J &,·m.ooor·-------- ---------- t,260,ooo.oor·-------- ----------- -------- ---------- '1.033,000.()() ---------




$ 8,615.00 $ SSG.'99l .27 $ 562,600 $ 2,60i,000
1
$12,0Sl , 709. 74j$ !,813,000 
•Includes $445.200 wlllr.h bears lntcrl'.at rutc per annum of 6~% to '1% not ectlaratcd. 
bUcora lntercllt rate of G% und 8% JJC.r annum-not separated. 
cNo Interest rate glvm. 
"Bcal11 6o/o lntcrt'llt :rate per annum. 
•Bctuft G% lntot'<!Bt rnto tJCr lllmum. 
• 
TABLE 4-lNVESTl\:tENT 1N HOAD AND EQU:IJ>MJD:\T 




Electric lntcrurbl\D RnUwoy Qompnnlcs 
1 Cedar Rapids & .Marlon Cltr ·RY·-------------------------
2 ·Charles Olty \\•estern R.y ·-----------------------------------8 Ollntou, Dnvenport & Muscatine Ry. _____________________ .:__ 
4 Colt ax Springs Ry ·--------------------------------
6 Des Moines & CcntrnJ Iowa H. H·-------------------------
·0 Ft. Dodge, Des Moines 6: Southern R. R·--------------------7 I0\\"11 :Ratlwn.r & Light Corporation_ ___________________________ _ 
8 Iowa Southern Utflltles Oo.~------------------------
9 Ja!n.son Olty & Olear l~alcc R. R. -----~---------------
'10 'l~amn & Toledo R. R.____________ ------- __ 
















g I ~ - --= ... cs = •1;1 ~M I . ';j ::: I~ c:l c .. 
Q' 0 CL1 Iii 0 
~ 1Pot 0 'E-4 
-----------~---------.---1---------!--------------l---------. ---
$ 03.001----------- ----------- ------------ 8 f)3.00 
18,422.74.$ 7,'847 .40$ 11,105.85 $ 077.00.$ 33,~2. 
----------r·-----•--:---------~---·-------f-------.---·-1,174.92' •2,401.23, 600.77. ___________ , •71D.64 
21,524.40 •26,655.79: ]]0,'265.85. 1•.1,940 .441 "l1Ci,287.62 
lGi,l81 . 88 85 .• 090.().&1' 744.507 .02· ]18,005.951 1,054 '745.27 
•3 .. 137 . 41 193.71 .----------~ ~------------ •2, ~:J .,10 
628.27 159.00,----------· 11.40 700.38 
•845.~ ----------- ~-601'----------:--· •l.fJ05.83 
•227 .66 683.42 •574.89: 100.00! •18.63 

























































TABLE 4-ll\~VESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-Continued 
PART 2-TOT.AL lNVESTM'ENT lN H.OAD AND EQUlPMENT AT CLOSE 01-" YEAR 
Electric 'Jnt.c:rurban Rollwny Compo.nlct! 
c -
• ·-CQ ... ,., -5 





ln\"estment ~---cO oc c .• c ~ --~ c c 
.,5 - of; Et . .a~ 
• c 11.9 c c ;::'C ~ Q, Col &> !::' ... ·c- c P. ...... •c,) I ,...... -
Q:::lliU .. ,.) - ~-e eco clll cS ac;::. .. ~-u - 0 101'!1 .... §! .~ .. .... 0 
... _oc~~ ~c~ c~ 
C 
~ c - C'> c CJ 1:;-4 ~ - c ...... 




e~= I ·~ c;cf= ~o· 'bo·e ~e'"'~ 
Q ... 00' I~ - ,_;j '< 
t : !8 
::s 
z I 
.? .... ~ :S p2E~ ~g~ ~ 1 ~e ,~o 
1 Cedar Rapids & )I arion City Rr ··-----·---· --------------'--------------' -------------' -------------1-------------- ------------' -r--------·--
2 Ohnrlcs Olty Western Ry ·-------------· --------------'$ 42G,l7!1.9a ·e 267.,m.42.$ · ·094 ,007 .S7·S G93,U44 .87 · 21.82 $ 82,6lil.Oi 
8 
1 
Clinton, Dn,·cn)lort; &.· Muscntlnc Ry, _____ $ .l,S63,SW.lil 1,03S,651.1.80l 816,970.63 2,71S,O".A.S0 2,6.54,671.81 68.82 ~ 46,GO!i .87 
4
1 
Colfax Springe RY·-------. -----------------· 
0 
26,MG.s; ~SG.70------. ------ 2G,76S.!i2 26,753.li2 '1.00. l !!.6 •. m.S.62 
6 Des Moines & Ocntrnllown R. R·-----·- .. ,400,SS2.U'w S46,uliJ.801 618,300.53 3,420,199.76 S,420.919.21l 69.'1'2 57,270.69 
A Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & So. R. R •••••••• ------------ 7,827 ,•158.01 ~ 8,617,043.68 10,944,601.69 10,529,214.17 149.81 1 78,0Co&.SS 
7 Iowa Rnllwnr & Light Corporation _______ ----------- ------------- 27,523,847 .ll ~ 27 ,!i23,84i .11 26,468,601.84 44.491 616,641.20 
8 \ ~own So!ithc~ Utilities ~0·:---------------· ------------ ~.14~·!0, ~1,144.12 , 1,170,292.52 l,l'l8,~.62 i 29.62i :80 •. 510.~ 
fl Mnson City & \Jieru l,nkc H. H ·-------- *------------ 164,835.64 .,22,000.lfl l,ll!7 ,829.00 l,~,529.G7, 15.53, 70,014.75 
.10 ~l~nmR 8: '.l'nlc(lo U. R •••• --.-----------·----· ------------ ------------~ . 181. ,6S6.99
1
. 181. ,6Z6.09 183,14. 2. ,82'1 • . 8.60 87 ,c.110 •. 57 
11 I Wnterloo, Oednr Falls & Northnm Ry.______ 2,441,880.80 4,653,G05.S3 2,871,690.69 9,467.~.38 9,467,101.91 1 l10.95 &;,827.47 
Totnl----------------------- 1 S 6 .,29'2.231.61 $ 14 ,St5,9SS.G9r $ 36,044,956.23 $ 57 ,1S3,1iG .4SI8 G5,984 ,116.921 494.2G,$ 116 ,GN .62 
•Nt~ I!Cl•llrntlon ·Of Jnvct!tment bctwceen elt-,. llncs nod Jnt:crurbnil lines. 
TABLE 5-INCOl\lE ACCOUNT 











1 gednr Rnvlds & M. C. Uy ·----· s 47 ,9ii0.931 
! hnrles Olty West.em Ry,______ 115,G59.Sf 
S Olin., Do\•. & Mus. Ry._____ Si5,060.S2 
4 Oolfax Springs Ry ·----------- -------·------
5 D. M. & 0<-ntrol Iown U. H,___ 420,159.52 
6 1~. D., D • . 11. & Eo. Ry ··---- 1,400;648.29 
'7 I own Rr. .~ Ll.:ht Corporotlon. 651,001.~ 
S lown Southern Utilities Co....... 121,8:11.02 
9 :Mason City & Clear L-ske R. R... 157,21'19. i7 
10 ~l'amn & 'l'oledo R. R.______ 14,115.81 



















a co c 
0 0 - >.-;.,- ...... 
c:E =c _ ... 
.!:~ ~~ c;o oo 
1:1: < 
18 ,2.?.6.29!_ -- ___________ ,$ 
S9,<t!i2.0S -·-------------
15,465.841$ lG,161.67 •u7 .rJ6 _________ _ 
·•34,764.81 --------------
100,0S6.07 182,807 .fil 





:I cco ,c 
C> ~s ·;, 
CI:O ... ... -c: .r:J._ 
t4> c:~ c:; _g.c -.... 
d trJ 
~ CIJ ;>. 
~ c:c: 
'Ill '~ 0 
;~:a 
~ 
&> e .. z 8 
18,280.211:~ s. mc.oo:$ 
89,00':!.65 $ 7,006.22 
81,017.&11 24,SS8.29 
•67.60 .------------
·•84, iG4 .81 
372 • Sf".(! ' 5S 
2,140,843.93 
4 ,Cifl6.Ci1 1 
40,100.01 1 
·•] I! rrl r>'> 
' ,,u.;.: ... iL1V 







39 .• 850.74 
~ 
~ ·-C) .... c: :e I .. 
0 ~ u s c • d u Oo c - ~:s .... 
c: ·-o ... c:u 
~ -= c-
0 ~ 




•57 .oo• .81 1,434 .m 
800 • 8!.!3 • CiS 8 • 632 • 79 
2,124 ,Sl'i1.93 128,670.18 
•4 ,9,t2.{il l 1,402, 787.26 
S& .• SG1.61 SS.SD 
•2,"101 .93, ~.00 
107,020.28. 2,538. 
Totnl---------------· $ 4.,265,211.83 $ S,'7SS,SSl.'l6 $ ~9,S29.57 $ 2,211,955.53$ 2, '761,?.SU.lo;t 201,762.67 ' ' I I '.I I ' r r 2,656,632.63 
•Dcllclt. 
I 
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'TABLE 5-INCOME ACCOUNT-continued 
I) .ART .2-DEDUCTJONS FHO~I GROSS lNCOME AND INCOME BAL&"'i-CE TRA);S_FERR ED TO PROFIT A::-\D I..OSS 
MlsceUnncous lnt(>rest on 
"C.'! 
c e 
i I ""' I I .c c.> a -~ .... 
Ele<·trlc !Dterurban Rnllu·ny Compnn'le 
... 
~ ~ 
It;' "' .... ~ ~ ~ 'e 
:C :: "'- C 



















































Otuc:l (.) .....,. ,., 
.~ 
<kdar Rapids & Morlon City R~··----- ---------- --------1-----------_1_-----------1------------------ ----------1-----------$ 9,4S2.29 
!! ' Ohnrl<!S Cfty Wcstc:m Uy ·------ ------- -------- $ i.2.00 ---------'$ 11),440.00 $ 9i .81 ----- --- $ 965.501$ 20,615.61 11,610.52 
s Clinton. Dn\"cnport & ?tluscntlnc Uy. __ ------- ---- ------'--------- -------- 104,489.92$ 2_,822.53 - ------- 166,Sl2.45 •Jfi!i,SS5.S2 
4 I Colfnx snrlocs R)' ·-- ------------------ ------- ______ " __ 11------------ ---·-------- -------- -------- · --------~----------- •32.·56 
1 
5 Des Moines &; Omtrnllown R. H. ____ ------- _______ J________ 98,902.25 21,870.94 2,059.68 874.16 123,7<&3.00 ·•Ji9,878.22 
·0 l'L Dod go, DCEi MolnC>.s & So. R . 'R ·---' $ 11,846.59 4,999_.92'.$ •1,800.88 SOS,350.S3 7,481.47 11,000.73 6, 7GO.SSI 851,662.1!5 •sa, 7S5 .SS 
7 Iowa Unllwny & l.lght. Corporntlon ____ ------ ------------ I7S,4S8.22 722,519.47 ~.813.40 '15,457.52 ------------ 007,651 .• 75 1,285,870.81 
s lown Southern UUJIUcs Oo·--- ---------- ------------------------- '158,422.64 2,512.SS 64,051.89 4.939.66 819.000.47 577,888.28 
0 Mason Clts & Clenr l.nko R. n . ______ ------ - --------- •1,7(;7.02 88,700.21 --------- ------ -- 252.00 40.005.~ •4,764 .62 
10 ' Tnmn & Toledo H. R·- -- --------- ------ -- ------- --- -------- I._ C.OO.OOr ---------- ----------- ---------- l ,500.00 •s,liS5.03 




' "rotnl----------------· $ n,&t6.59 $ 5,116.92 $ lSl ,661.571$ 2,312,091.801$ 234,892.05 $ 195,052.21 $ 12, 792.uo1s 2,953,'752.041$ 1,162,182.16 
•Net. lou on mlscolliUleou& Jlbyslenl JUOJlCYtY. 
•ncnclt. 
bQrcdlt. 
TABLE 6-P.ROFIT AND LOSS STATEM_gNT 
PART 1-DEBITS 
Debit. Balance I I • ' ffi ~ '"' toe •  c .... Cl .. 
..... c c -Ill -e~ e .... o::;i ... ..2 o.,o 
.:lc a~~-> :Q. · ~ .. c It)_.::: 2f' ltl . !:o c:;CI_. c~o:. 
tD _t 0 0 E~ o--c -0 . ... c:l --- iJC:I ........ ~ .,_ ... CJ c ... .. c cl7l ., ... _ .5;: t~ --.CG.I 't:!o -ou. .. c ~ .. _ ...... 
~ ·~ -e f1C1 c. .c 0.-
"'0 oc.~.., 017lC. .c ... .... c~ -c c ':)· .:::o ..c 
~0 
ec c.::: ~- c.- c t.- C.IC...., .. 
_ .... c. C:O-
< .::I < < 
Eloctrtc. Interurban Rallwny Comnanlcs 
Ill .c .c •::I 
,l:t tie o-
~e 'g~ I 
...... .-:.= •C -tUO ... 0 c:.C ,::.; .. op .. _,m •:> ~ .... .c _.C a.> Cl ... ....,...-. .... 't: ... 
c..., ~~ 





·~~s- -., ~g c.>C- ~l: O:>IQ 
__ ... 
I ..!J {!. .. Ill -C. - ~ ~ -IG 
1 Ocda.r :Rapids ~ Marlon Olty By·---- -- . --1------ ---------~---- --------~-------- - ------ -------i--------~-------·---------
2 Charles Cltt 'l\_cs't6n_ RY· -·-------- • 6(),87!.14 ------- --------------------------------- -------- ._-------J--------- ~~---------
8 CUnton. Daren_ · port & _MuSCtlUnc R:r... lr18.,6CS.SS $ 155,SSS.82 _____ _! ________ , ______ -------- -------~'1 890."781-------1'------ -
" ,Oolt.ax SprJ,nge :R:r ·---------- -~~- __ 5,569. 75 ------;; ------ -'-------- ------ _ ---- ---- -- --------;-- - ,------
5 De11 Molne!! & •Central Iowa B. B.___ 466.178.1! li'D,S73.- ----------'----------~------- ------- ----- -----~=----- ----------
6 l"t. Dod~ro. Des .Molnf!i & So. R. R.. --- S6, 7S5.88 --------'----------- ------·-- ------ • 1,430.10 ------,--------$ 4 ,058.(1.; 
7 Iowa .~allwo:r & IJgbt ?<>rporntlon_ __ ----------$ 310,730.10!$ 007,661.661------:--------- -------- -------,- ( ------- fi0,889.00 s Iowa .::;outbern uuuucs <;?o·--------- --- --- __ .. _ -------- 484,414.42
1
$ 642.00 • 4,188.06 ------- lOl,IBO.SDr ------ 10,~. 
9 Mason City & Olenr ltal!o B. n. ______ ---------- 4,.64 .52 -----T------ ----------------- soo.oof _ 95 .... 
10 Tams & Toledo R. ,R·---------- 141.~93&.82 8,655.03 -------·--------- ------ ------------ -·----- - - - ----------
11 Waterloo .• Cedar l'nlls & Nortban By._ 2,956,483.53 !51,637.51 --------+-----=--- -----:---------- ------ ------~$20,407.21 -------







































































TABLE ~PROF.IT .A.-..:D LOSS STATISTICS-Continued 






E ... .. 
~ ~ cc ' tl c:: 
·11:.1 c;; cOAl !: ~s 
~c~ tiC oE '0~ ..... c:: ... c. llC - Ill ltlectrlc ,lnte.rurbnn Rallwoy Oompanl 
.. 
- ~-= - en u~e c::.., .. c::::l § cc O.CI cg' ocec:: -~:.~ ~Ei u~e ~;.. ,_ - 11<10 ..... - .... c..,'2 --- c ,c .t:: .... cu =--co - cc ecc c .,;:: ..... .c f: ... c {::.- 'OS~~:~ 0 c:l < •ll.o Q . -
"Cg~ 
4> 11:.1 ., - ~ - b~.c -'0 c~; <::> 
'~!S eea --~'C C~-
I -c ue c 0 c -~'(.r 'C.i-.D 0 - ' ~ !Eo; ,o(;j 
l Ocdnr Hnpld.s & M1nlon City R:v ·------· -----.------- ----=-~------'----~--------'-------------· --~-- ·--- ------ ·1---------1-------------- --------------
2 Ohnrlcs Oliy Western Hy, _______________ , ------------- $ 80,872.141-------·----'$ 11,510.82 --------· ---------. * s, 708.25' , 651~.~ $ ,_ S0,872.H 
8 Clinton, Dnvenport & Muscatine Hr __ ·---- -----_------- l,l84,844.93l, ___________ ---------- --,.-----· ________ J 294.-58 1,184,050.85_ 1,184,844.93 
4 Ooltnx ,Sprlu_gs Ry ···----... - .. --------'"-" ------------ 6,669.7G ----------- •32.56 --------- --------!-------- 6,602.11 5,009.'15 
6 Des Moines & Central Iown R. R, _____ ------------ 646,051.85: __________ ----------- -------- --------~--------- 646,051.35 646,051.85 
6 Ft. J>odJrc, 'Des :Moines & So. R. R •• _ . $ 450,013.'19 492,238.42$ 489,210.14----------$ 1,649.30-------- 1,869.98------------- 492,235.42 
'7 lown R allwn:r &, I..fght Corvoratlon ___ , 212,lU7 .17 1,452,234.59 lS0,874 .47 1,~,870.81 -------- $ 5,004.41 10,005.40 ------------ 1,452,234.69 
8 I own Southern Utilities Oo. ----------· 403,027 .S7 1,001,650.63 426,SSO.fll1 5;7 ,SSS.2S --------- 642.09~---------.--.. ----------· 1,004 ,650.63 
9 Mrumn City & Olcnr I.nkc R. R·-----· 203.81 6,220.00 6,220.00 ----------- -------· ---------- -----·---- -------·----- 6.21!0.00 
10 Tnmo & Toledo n.. R·-----------· ---------- l4:'i,520.'7G ------------------------- -------- --------- 600.02
1 
lil4,924 .73 145,520.75 
11 Wntcrloo" Cedar F~lls & Northern Hy. ·-----~--- .!J,828,525-~ ----------------------- ---------- 2,40S.SOj 478 .07 8,8"1..5,ti4S.SS 3,82S,ti2S.25 
TotaL---------------------· $ 1,067,092.14$ 8,820,~1.71 $ 1,102,60f.83t$ 1,874 .'137 .05 $ 1.,649.30 S 8,185.80:$17,850.80 $ 5,821,924.09,$ 8,820,401.17 
•.Debit. 
• 





TABLE 7-RAlL\VAY OPli':ItATlNG- REVgNU.ES 




i>'O '"' ~=e ... 
I 
OWCt.l 
C> Cl te t.c ,. ~-a l'l c Cl a..=- IT; o-~ <:.1 t= -= , .. t.e· .... - , ... c c. ""' c: I c: c: "tl Oil c lo< --floc ~ ~ ~ ~ -""l 
11J ... -
t.ll f c .. ,c ll -- ;:: ,_ ,_ t.c "' t - -
~ i I ::.; en 
1 Oednr Hnlllds & Mnrloo Olty Ry ·--- e 41,9j'S,'fi3 ----------1 _______ j ------- S 5, 703.62 ---------1------------ --------.r------
, 
c 










118, 2 Ohnrlcs Oltr Wcs~n Hy ·---------- s;I09.63'$ 16.47'-------'$ 5G6.62 --------- $ l!Jl. 7oj$ 103,015.78,$ 117.001- ---------8 Ollnton~}>nv-cnport & ,lluecntine Ry ·--- 212,~.64 847 .4S;S 900.60' .8.0f9.00. 11.00 1,655.:82 leo&, 732.54 1,200.83
1
$ ;J.O'J. 
4 Oolfnx :o;prlngs Rr ··------------ -------·-· ------ --------~ ------- ·----- __ __ ----l------ -------· --------·-----5 Iks Moines & Oentrallowa :R. B.__ '65,026.9'2 200.14 GS0.34 . OCC.OO 3,!i74.'7G 1,197.84 
6 Ft. l>~d~c~ 'Des M.olnes . & So. R. n.__ 162,769.67 1,216.&& 53,501 3,53S.,4C 1i,S!lf.S7 --------
1 Iowa Rnll\\ .ny & Ught Oorporntlon._. mG,Oa/.46 025.13------- 1,222.78 8,<l80.U 4.524.12 
S Iowa Southern 'Utilities Oo.________ SS,7Sl.f.\&. 217.00'----- 2,400.02 8,870.00 1,615.57 
9 Mnson City & Olcnr Lnkc R. R·-----· 63,595.00. 53.24 ------- 2'>..5.GS ----- · 2.91 
10 'J'nmv. t\:, 'J'olcdo R. R. ------ '13.60--.-----J----------. ------- '2,115.6i'~------- Jl,7oi2.Sl ,.------ -----
11 Wnt~rloo, Oedsr r'nlls & Northern Ry. 425.~.ro . 1,066.75 --'------- 7,Si6.S!l 1!,00S.f7 493,!!'.19.251 S,SSO.lLj------ -----------____ t I. . • 



























































TABLE 7-RAlLWAY OPERATING REVENUES-Continued 
PART 2-REYENUE FROl\1 OTHER RAIIJ\YAY OPER.A:TIONS 
Revenue from 
' Rent o! ,a 
0 
I ~ 
' 1-4 '"' .... to c .... '"' Cl I~ICctrlc Jnterurhnu .. C.ld CJ 'Cc.; -c::. or; §~~ .... Bnnw.ay "Com.sulul.es ig E - c: ~ c:o o:;C c 0 ~ 0 .. ~ Qll c .. ~· 1>- C: .;) 8,[1 os c:_ lllC::. = I: .. _ 
~ c.!:l 
,..., c:: CJ be .. o::l c::. ~ .. ,....,;, .E c .. c: ..c: Cl o- -- .. ·..:~- -t.> , .. - -t.>~ -COl .:..::= ;::. --"" ~~ c:: - oo.::: ... ~· c:~.C a~>o E ._(J -... -;:: IL. .. E c:,!S - c ... != .;.. ~ ..... ! - .... C) c !f ,C. 0 :;:sO 0 .!l oOO O·"" z IC i ... c. , .. Q' Po. C; . . :.:: - ~ - r . 8 en en =" .... .-=! t"" 
,1 Cednr UnJIIds & :M. 0. Y·------ $ 176.00------- ------'----------1------- ------- ------1----------$ 93.SSI$ 26S.SS]$ 47,950.93 
2 Obnrles Oltr Western .Ry, ____ ------------------$ 18.'77 S 2i4.00·--------- S 2,000.89 $ 259.83~--------- ---------- 2,653.49 115,659.64 
8 Olin .. DB\'. & Mus. Ry ·------ 1,407.24 ------- 122.05 !l&i.OO $ 4,108.01 2,622.40 7&1. 70~-------- 209.00 10,108.65 876,050.82 
4 1 Oolfnx Springs RY·-------------- ---------1---------------.----- ------- ·------ -------------- ---------- ---------------------6 D. AI. & Central lows R. R .• _ 000.83,.______ 109.40. 1,885.00------- 6,SiO.S!i 403.00$35,535.60 11.29 44,536.03 420,159.62 
G i Ft. D •• D •. M. & So. Rr .• 7 ___ ~.43 $ 149.00 692.18i 2,~~4.80 -----;--;; 205,6t!.t() !,54l.SS.------- ~6.64 212,294.43 1,400,C..&S.f9 7 Jown Ry. & LJght Ootl)orotlon... 1,6-1.38)------ 460.1»· 3,~25.00 1,650.4!! 1,~.00 ~.78,&.54 ------ 1,655.84 18,423.12 651,001.95 
8 j I own Southern Utilities Oo._____ 217.60 43.10 1.051 616.00 --------- 116.25 116.~~------- -------- 1,009.00 121:os:il.92 
0 Moson Olty & Claar Iinke H. H.... sso.oo _;...____ 17.28 177.00 600.00----------- 4,294.w --------- 694.50 6,118.48 157,299.77 
10 Ttuno & 'l'olcd~ U. 1!·---------· ----------------------1 
0 
29.00 ------:-T--------- --------.-------- 217.03 . 240.031 . !4,118.81 
11 I W11terJoo, 0. F. ~ ~o. Ry ·---- 1,900.87 634.00 201.22
1 
-.491.00 so.oo 13.407.65 1, 785.12! 21,373.65 .60 41,002.74 980,909;~ I 1 . . I . I Tota -----------------· '7,120.25 $ 827.80 8 1,677.98$12,700.80($ 6,294.431$281 .,203.47 $ll,IU!!,2S.$56,009.25I$ S,i2S.S4 $ 832,450.60$4,285,2.11.83 I a r ,, 
TABLE 8-RAILWAY OPERATING EXPENSES 





1 f Ocdor Rf!,PI_ds .·~ !1nrlon Olty :Rr ·---------2 Charles Ults We.slt'm Ry. ___________ _ 
8 Ollnton. Dnvenport & .M~atlne Rr·---------
4 Oolfnx SpringS :Ry ·---------------5 I>cs Moine:; & Oentrnl Iowa R. :a. ______ _ 
6 },t. Dodge, Des Moines & So. R. R, ___ _ 
7 Iowa Ratlwar & Light CorpornUon _______ _ 
8 Iowa Southcm UtUltfcs Co. ____________ _ 
0 Mason City & Olear L11kc R. R·----------· 
10 Tnmn & Toledo R. R·--------------
11 Waterloo, Cedar Fnlls & Northern Ry. __ _ 
-
~ 



































c'"' -o .... co 
















































• ] '1 
.67 
---------·-·-----·~o--;----;;-----:--- ---------; -----:--------- ---------.~----;;--·---·------S3,550.ro 53,-4~.881 15,118.93 118,[;.12.69 U,SU .97, 112,5!Y.).43, 41)4 ,9'24 .33, 105.27 
lS4 ,953.59 278,191.00. 210,614.21 339,0'.!2.85 28,414.20! 169,836.27i 1,210,r.62.22l 8(;.43 
1(6,183.54. 62,759.80\ 67 ,005.S6 H7 ,051.02 l4 ,GS. 7 .()!J1 135,709.051 
51li ,816.87 '19.06 
2S,G05.'i0 12,790.691 16,121.09 81,031.10 2,6" • .-4.071 27,119.561 117,295.41 oo.m 11,165.65' 15,G02.8S, 13,SG2.0S 41,239.78 1,840.82( 33 .• 428.151 117,188.66; 14.41 
4,450.84 : . 1,216.80! 1,009.25 4S09.25 2&6.24 4,100.&6\ 15,811.24 IlB.74 
TotaL- --------.1 $ ~ ,919.05,$ 693,575. 'il.l'$ 596,411.70
1
•$ 1,0J11,!7S.87'$ 91,469.56$ 783,169. 70'$ 8,73S,624.20
1 
••• ______ _ 
Grand :nvcrogc, oomblncd rnU"·nys.. •• l ----- ,. ------1---------- ----------- --------•----------1-------·' 87.17 
116,059.01) 184,121.44, 144,770.91; 2.1!S,OOLW 24.203.07. 179,664.56, 634.008.00. Sii.02 




















































TABLE 9-TAXES ASSIGNABLE TO RAILVlAY OPERATIONS 




l~lcetrJc luterurbnn Rnflway Oompnulcs 
1 1 Ccdnr Hnpld£ & Mnrlon City Ry. _____ _ 
2 1 C'hnrlcs Oit.y Western H)'·---------------
3 j CJinton, Dn\'enport. & .Mue;catlnc Hy. ____ _ 
't,:t 
k c:: 
lfl ~ ... ... 'I< 
c: c .... ... . c 
P.o.) ... 
c e 
~ cc.> ... 
c:E ~ k 




~0 co c: ... .,tD • p p :::"' 
3, 764.00, _________ ,& 3, 704,00; 
6,681.87 s ],fSi& .ss 7 ,•0Co6.22 




'C~ c:CJ oe .... ,....--0 '-. 
te· 
f:~~ 
:; .rJJ -~ 





~ .. ;, 
.....,CoJc= 
c~<c:o . 
c: "' .w .c.... u 
.... .. '0 e 
t€j -
. c S£ c 
0 ' -~"& :Eaei i= 
• C) ~ . 
:. .. e:U. 
~g~o l 
8 
OomunrtiU\'c Gcne.rnl Dnlnncc Sheet 
·-Asset SIC!e-ln\'estmcnt.s 
'l'nblc iO, J~t1.rt 1- Totnl lm·estmC~.nr.s 
._.,._ 
:>:~ _ .... 
c'"' -"' . ~,....-: 
~(',) -
. . 











261.51 69;1,007.87 ~$ 6!13,9,U.Si $ J:3 ,00 
4 1 Colfax SpringE Uy ·---------------------5 i J>cs Moines & Centrnl Jowo R. n. _____ _ 
6 1 Ft. nodge, Des Moines & So. n. n. __ _ 
8G6.&J 4,220,832.37
1
· 4.,lSG,9i0.8S 33,85~. 
·---------"!·-- ------------ --------------------. -- -------.---- 26, 71)3.62!- _26. 753.-62 --------------
22,600.00---------- 22,800.00: ti!l.72 8Sl.iS 8,422,651.92 3,423,871.40 '"719.~ 
G:i,20'V'2 797.68 00,000.00 149.81 435.23 11 ,333,012.G3, ll,l9'J,f.G3.00 183,849.63 
7 lown Rnllwny & Light Oor.oornUon ____ _ 
S lown Soulhern Utilities Oo •••••••••••••••• 
0 I :Mnson City & Clear l.nkc H. n. _____ _ 
10 11 Tnmn & Toledo ~· n. ___________________ _ 
11 1 W.ntuJoo, Ucdnr J.'nlls & Northern Hy. 
Totnl ---------------------1 $ 
Ornn(t nvcrusc tnx (all road!! 1 _ -~~ 
•Credit.. 
• J)e(o.rensc. 
· ,foo.oo ------------ z.:;,490.00J <&vco 672.05 29,o-2S.517 .88. 2S,2ro,o:n .7G 1, 7W,4€:i.57 
.400.02 ------------- 0,409.02' 29.62 320.69 1o,sro,:rro. rn: lS,oot, m .84 0'19,027 .O:i 
6,622. 73 •2,623.48 4 ,200.30. ]5.68 43D.32 l ,093,453.09. l ,092,618.20 630.83 
1,076.00------------ l.Oi5.(1()j 8.60 807.14 183,112.14 ]80,0'23.62 •2,011.88 
&9,650.74 -------·--- 8D,6SO.'i41 110.95 . . 8:19.<14 0,4G8,778.88" 0,468,501.01 181.47 
204,994.07 •24l.Ci0 $ 204.752.67: 50Zj.6S ---------- $80,211,413.43!$77,391 ,744.01 ' 2,819,&19.42 
·-:,._._ .. ___ .• __ 4 ___ ... __ ----------1------·--------1$ 40:1.40.-----------·---------- ------------
TABLE 10--QOl\fPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE Slll<JET-ASSET SIDE 
PART 2-cURRENT ASSE':ffi, DEF.ERRED ASSRTS AND UNADJUSTED DEBITS . . 
Electric lnt,erurtmn 
Railway Companies ~ 
·~ .!l 
~ 
1 1 Ocdor 'Rap!ds ,~. Mnrlon City R:r ·----· 
~:> .Charles City West~rn Hy. ---------Ollnton, Dnv. & Mus. Ry. ________ _ 
Colfax Springs RY·----------.--
D. :M. k ~ntrnl lown R. R·-------·---· 
6 Ft. l> .. D • .M. & SOutbcnl Rr .•.•••••• 
7 Iown 'Rnnway & Light Corl)()rntlon •••• 
S Iown Southern UtlllU~ Co. _______ _ 
U Mnson City & Clt'nr L.nl:e R. R .• 
10 Tamn & 'l'olcdo 'R. R----------------
11 Wat<'rloo, Cedar Falls & No. Ry. ___ _ 
~§ 
e-
e~· • -OCI -
Totnl 0\lrrcnt Assct.s Totnl Dc!crrcu Assets Total UnntlJustcd J>cbll.s 
I 
t-
~ S1 8! ' ' ... ... .... .. I .... ... 
.. g OfJ ~~ I .8S! 
0~ !&! .. § Oll'J Sr! t cue: I gC ~ .... ~j -- '" 1: I lrlf ' ·s . f!g ~·ro: :8 ... C: ' E,... c ~ .~oi CJ\:; ~ti ' J . ~~ (.>,-, M·o; , .. Q ;; c- ~ c - - .... - -
-- ------- ----- ------ --------,-----------·----------- -------
29,6.>;2.35... 18,844.88-------------- --------,$ l,!kl"2.0'2 
94~183.'91 1•4,659.~: -------- ---------- ------ 84,(;62. 
E;54.60 - •4 .00 ---------- -----·--- ------------~--------- -------· 91,22.5.29 •3,62S.2£l ______ ----- ______ , 44,675.14. 47,600.10: •2,'925.05 
,461.28 •oo,OOS.OO $ 102.00$ 102.00 ---------• G13,250.63' 615,711.00' •2,400.87 
1,832,827.47 2B,GD7 .21 ---- ------ -------~ 763 .• SZS.34 742,433 .60,1 21, 
I,Ci60 .• 9S7 .GS •219,6i7 .• 23 ---------- ------- ------· €94 .,534 .oo. ~.226.(lt31 •w,11 .... 
'7l.Gre.2-i •S4,779.tll ------- -------- ____ , __ , 8,070.04 6,187.4~ 1.633.4 
s,951&.52 1,695.52 ------- ------- -------- 2.261 673.4.,l •on.1 
400.~.i4 112,001.70---- ------- _____ ; 603,'i47.tU, 657,452.44 •.cS.71fl, 
a---~-• 
























































TABLE 10-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE-Continued 
PART 6-UN.ADJUJ3TED CREDlTS, CORPORATE SURPLUS A...~D GRJ\i~D 'TOTAL LlABIL'ITIES 





Rnllwnr Compnn!cs I 
g ... 





§! 8: ... ,_ ... 
• S! . 
l:o ...... -.., .... ~6 ... 
e~ . 8 S:! "'':> -·~ =: .. E eg :01 
~r~ (,.1 
I;J .... - .~ ~ -'-! 
t1 
,,.... c:t 
~ ~ ... ,,.... - ... s: s • . • e;;. ...... .... ... ... ~  (? co ... Oo ... i~ Oo . ilfJ - IIJ 
.8 lllc S! ~ :J= W~;J - ' ~E ·c: , .. 8 e a: .... 
t ~g ~· ~ lJt! c.- ~ ~ c'"' c'tl ,.. - - - 1-1 
1 I Ccdnr Rnplds & M. 0. Ry •••••• --------.-----------------.---1-----. ----·'----------- ------. ---b-------1--.--------J ... -----··-·-'-.-·---------! Chnt'IC!! City Western Ry •••••••• $ 3S,S44.Gl $ 85,611.66.$ 3,233.05
1
$ aG5,653.Q7 $ •SO,Si2.14 l$ '"1&,219.07e 788,710.12,$ 'l':I..S,fi.'ll.Oni 18,185.05 
8 Olin., Dn\•. & Mus • .RY------·· 105,560.72 85,684.87; 19,SOO.S5 •l .,l!5,SU.29 •973,017.41 bJ51,423.8S 4,844,489.591 4,8Ul,SSD.rl5 25,o:J3 .81 
4 ~ Oo. Hnx 'Springs Hy ·-----. ---.------ ------------- ------------- ----------1 •5,002.11 •ri,rl69. 75 •82.80 27,303,621 . 27 •. ro3.12 . · ~1.00 
Ei I D. M. k Ccntrnllown H. n.... SlS.503.S2 757.1~.60: <61.805.021 8646,051.85 •400,'178.13 b]il),S73.22 3,654,9'27.00 8,562,199.{)4 •7,272.85 
0 Ft. D., D. M. &. So. H. H...... 1,200,812.45 1,167,005.84' 12S,S44.H 550,013.79 559,219.14 •89,205.35 12,290,917.49. 12.,2t6,tl37.23 'i.C,OS0.26 
7 j' Iowa Ry. & Ugh
1
t Oon,orntfon__ 1,0"..5,833.01 1,04G,703.st: ·•20,95£.40 ~,S-14 .5!1 24S,930.S4 :w.oH.25 ~,053,~70.851 ~,270,79'2.78 1,7?~·577.,6,2 8 Jown South~m Utlllt.fes Co...... 993,4&1.&4 7H,S37.0S1 2W,Ht.4G 505,815.55 fi27,59S.SS 21,750.30 -,.1!6,,45.Hl -1,474,CI00.4S 6:i_,17S.G 
, Mo.son OI~~&Cieu l.nkc R.n... lOO,SIG.GOi 97,220.261 3,590.34 • 200.81 • 0,220.00 :6,017.65 1,185.~~-35 : 1,170,4~.97 ·r-.o!iG.62 10 I Tams & lolec:lo R. R .... ----· &,070.77 5,061.78j 9.04 144,0"..4.78 141,034.52 2,959.91 lSS,Ii31.44 J40,6:il.49 1,684.05 
11 Wntc.rloo, C . . 1-'. & No. Ry..... 195,443.B9l 119,717.~, l5,725.9.a j •3,8$,G43.SS ~2,954,691.35 I>S70,752.03 10,595,'7&i.52. 10,632,277.09, . 63,475.~ 
TotnL------------------.1 s 4 ,&S0,3!lL841$ 4,059,500.401$ 490, m.o.t ~·8,9{;7 ,SSS.tiG $•8,251 ,307 .28,$•705,9-n.ss $S7,009,2SS.tn1$Si ,4!C5,053. 70.$ f,004 .• ~.:u 
.. 
.8 s = z 
•Deficit. 
"Increase In deficit In 1927 over Q9"...G. 
('DCC"rcol!c In dcftclt In 10Z'i' ·ll1ld~r 'lU'ZI) 
•Deere nBC Ui27. 
11 lncrcn!!c. 
TABLE 11-MILEAGE 'TRAFFIC AND MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS 
PART 1-MISCELLA:.~EOUS STATISTICS 
1-:Jectrlc Interurban 













'= tel ... 't: 
·~ .. .... d 
~ ~ 
~~ ~~ c:fll !::t Ill~:) 
""'t.e ClJ Cte cE cc"=' b~ ... ~ · -~&~IC:,i c:: 11.1- =u~t '; ILl .1: ~:! . C) .. 
e:~e - c t~oo-(J l:c. I;J -C.> ~--r.:: c: 
I I I I 
'g i .... &I t: 0 




·- t: ~ C.c: UJ c a~ :. J I , .. c. .c: 
' c to) c:.. 
1 Ccdnr Rnplds & M. C. Ry . ____ _ !!3!,!471 23.437 f1».009, ________ _r ________ , . 294 ,oonj --------1$ 41,978.631$ 55,179, 5.825 
1,'~0,422! S9 ·2().; .• 8,675 --------1-----.:•--- S,G'ro 150. 8,199.53 l,OSJ,S!OO -------: 134i:,OIS, 1,170,812 57 ,430! 212,£i32.Gf 
.A\'CrrU.Ul Fnrc 
. 1'! .. ~ 
l:J -.u l1l 
·~ .c . c:: •a: 
~ rla.. . ' a~ ~-~ o:: '"' tllCCJG.i l: .. ~ fi:ict.t c& ., .,J- c 
:;J .. "t: I;J c "· •.E 11j cc:: c 
C.:• C.CJ~ t:" ~ ::;.5 c. cl: "' c: < c: 
. I m' 47,ClS2 .C5 .1427ly ,.H :e 
.86S32 .f.G882.1 ll8,000-~ 
.20529 .l8l60J' 1W4,942.27 
f Charles Olty Wcstem tty·--------
8 Clio .. DB\'. & :Mus. RY·-------· 
4 Oolfox Sprln&s Ry ·----------
6 D. M. & Ocntrc'l lown R. R •••• _ 
6 Pt. D .• D, l!. & So •. R. R----··· 
7 lown Ry. & l .. lght. Oorporntlon __ _ 
·--oo.--:479'·---:-25.76S -1ro.m ::::::~---,7:«a!·--i83:·5SO --·so.os2'---6S.o-w9i ---~i622 ----:s7os··--------------
s.~.l-F~ 900.,718. GOD2.~ -------.-::-·------~ 690.7.20· 'rn,ss!
1
· 162,;~.67 .27555 .27655 
8 lown Southern 'Ut.OlUcs Co. ____ _ 
9 Mnson Olty & Clenr l.n:tc R. R. __ _ 
10 Tama & 'l'oledo R. R-----------
11 Wnte.rloo, C. l'. &.~ No. Ry . __ _ 
1,2SS,£'GB,----- Sl-,655 5l,b:}G ------ S!l4 ;411 59,491 266,057.46 .29747 .!9747 
298,742 SSS,SGI l16,17G ------•----- 116,170 12,~2 88,781.94 .83381 .S83Sl 
Hl,lll:J ,5,459 ·G91 ,007 ----··. ~'i' ,015!· 70S,6S2 48,8001 Q,SQ..li:SG -W2881 .O'J016 
17,2.5G ---------------..-.-- .. ._. _____ -------- -----·--r 13.00 -------t-----~ 
2,597 ,S7o 2G7, 74S~ 2,ro1,sss _______ ) ~/i37.' 2,510,075 ------- sss,;so.SB .15590! .u21U:·-----
51,85G SGS,20S; 6,476,'100 252,888$ 1,21G,O:W.61 .$ .2007718 .1S716 To·ta'L-.----------------· 




















































TABLE 11-MILEAGE, TRAFFIC .AND .MISCELLANEOUS STATJSTICS-Gontinued 
PART 2-l\USCELLA.:."'EOUS STATISTICs--continued 
Rc\'eoue From Revenue Prom 0 pe.ra tlnJ: I 
'TrnnBIIortaUon Per Other RaHwny Rcnmucs 1•cr ..... 0Jl'eTAtloos Pc:r 
~§ .... _ 
I 0 .. t.cl ~ c s .s Electrle Interurban e ... 0~ ~ ... Railway COmpanies til o:tl ... o ... ... .... ... 8tl ~tl ... "' Cl C) ... C) ::I ... ::I 0 UJ - ~Pc - - o= --






= 0 0 =ts O · :CI 0 c i e a .:: 
(:; i;8 e .:: -'= f= -CII ... .:: Cl>-... ... >C: ... ... ..;;cr,~ ... ... • .-.10'( ... ... c c c.>'"' c: c: 0 ... c: c: c <:.' c: c 
0 c: 8 C:-o 0 0 z 0 0 0 'C;) 0 
' ' ~ I. I I I 
1 Cedar Rapids ~ 1d. O. Ry ·---- I .. ~l 2.034~ I . 268.88 .$ .OO!l~ S .01147 I 47 ,W..O.OO I O !OO<<r 2. '!!""' I !<, n< ... I -14!'7:$ .'.<SilO 
! Charles City '\\estern Ry ·---- ~.041£19 11l.800'.4 2,553.49 .ruo~ .43._"14 115,559.84 .... ro&27 19.~2S3S ,6,467 .19 1.SSSSO: 18.12005 
8 Olin., Dav. & Mus. Ry.______ .SOUiO 4.09100 10,108.&5 .~.S .11881 875,050.82 .80985 4.20:137 .859,584.08' .20707, 4.Wlll 
4 Col:fax Springs :Ry. __________ ------------------ ----------------------- --------- ------·------- ----------------- ---------
6 i D. M. & Central ]ow~ :R. R.___ .744~7 l4.1iG'~ '!•5.~.03 .oss:>...S l.n:;oo 402,159.52 .'19nS; l6.~83 ~54,9'24.83 , .00177 17.64~13 
6 Ft. D., D . .M. & So • . R. R·-·--· .SGS92 l.Slo::i 2lw,294 .00 .06591 .23009 1,400,648.29 .48482 1.55504 1,2.10,662.22 .87581 1.81400 
7 I Jo~:a nr. & Llgllt Corporation__ .51639r --------- 18,423 • .12 .01066 -------- ~~·~ .95 .5271!5 --------- 51~,8UI.S7 .oaro .• ----.-----
8 Iowa fio.,ut.her:n Utilities Co. ____ , .4~~ .811~6 1,000.00 .~ .00298 l-1,651.92 .4~~~ .85~ 11• ,295.4! .~63 ~ .84014 
0 j Maaon t.-lt.r & Clear J.ake R. R... .84265 8.8'2856 6,113.48 .OlSSG .18439 J67 ,200. 77 .85653 8.4579S 118,845.88 .26007 ... 61003 
10 I 'T-amo & 'l1oJed<! R. R:---------· ·~ -----r.--- 24~.03 .014~ ----;:;-- 14 ,118.!1 .81822 -------- _15.8!1.24 .:m~ ---.;;----: 
11 Waterloo, 0. F. & ~o. Ry.___ .33559 3.25611 41,683.41 .01605 .15568 018,600.18 .85163 8.41179 t78,857 .• 80 .21..1001 ... 00705 
! TotaL--:_-_--__ -..__-----· ~--39500 $ 1.90532 t S32,2Si .i~ $ .03355,$ .JS'i'il $ 4 ,199,80'~ . 18 $ .42701 $ 2.0S242 $ 3,6Sl,SSO.OC $ .87£i15:8 J.~9 
•nus o~~eraUooe not. Include(!. 
TABLE 12-AOClDENTS TO PERSONS AND . EMPLOYEES AND NUMBER OF EMP!JOYEES AND AGGREGATE 
SALARIES AND \VAGES 'PAID DURING YEAR 
Electric Interurban 
Railway Companlea 
:Malnte- .Malnt.c- Tr.an!!por· • 'g 
nancc of panr.c of Power tatlon a~ ... 
Way and F~Qulpmcnt . _ _ tJ ~ 
!l. Btructurea . ., . , !l ~ 
li ~ !I !J ~ !j l> ;, IC l>cl 
~ a: SO. c P. c c.. :CI C.. 1:', 'ia .S 
Cl Cl 0 .,.. 0 liS 0 •C!,I 0 0 ..... 
0 0 - 'C .... 'C- "0 1 "::- ·- ::: 
General Ad· 




~ !I :: ~ !l ~. Q ' Ill • !l c Co c:l. :.. Cl ' - ,Q 4U't1 
&J 11 ~ ~ ct~ ,.. ·e .... Bet~ &I e liS e &I • e e ... )I Ill ..... , Q Ill C.. s;;, • G1 't:ICI CIS>. ' .,... Cl ...,. C1 - , c. iiJ C c ... , i:lU 0 .e .9 .9 llli I I ~ .... ·- c. .2 .. - <U .. ' -~'0 ~- ... ... ... ... .... ... ""'. ~t.l: 9 ,::. " ·• Ill .::. C) cs ~ Cl Q c . .::. ~ ·c;.l ~ Cll ~ .;,; c .c ... Cl) ..c '~ ~ ,,!: =... ~ s:: Q, = ~ ,.c ~ .. e .... , c e ... o ·- ~ co... .. = .. , ::: _.. = .. o ... • ,p,. 1~ 0 l?. P.. r.. 0 •r-. 0 o i 0 r.n 0 co ·0 rn 0 ~ < 
1 Cedar .Rapldll A :M. C. RJ----- ___ I ___ .· ___ : ___ J_ _____ I----'.---- -----' ---~----- ----- ----1----- ~---'--~-~----- --~-1-----. ---
1 Cbarlee ·City Weetem RJ ·------ -..-- ---- ---~---- ~ --.:- --- --,-- !--- 6 1 . 1 !i 1 ----- --- ___ j 1 . 6 2011 '-'i,400.42 
I Olin •• Dav. A llu.. RJ ·----- ---.-- 1 1.--- 8 2 .10 4 lf S 18 ----- 8 ---- ---~ 3l •ISS 108 132, 'llO.M 
• OOlf.ax Sprlnp RJ·-------- ___ r ___ J __ . __ ----'--=. ---- --------- ----1----- -------- ~----- r----~-----·- 1 .. ~-~-- ----~-----··-· 
5 D. K. A Central Iowa R. R----: --~-- --'-- 2 1!1 9 23 e 9 2• 30 2 9 11 a: 2 G2 ll!JIS Ul8,el17.02 
:8 .Ft. D., :D • . M. A So. B. R, ___ _. -~-- ! 1 2
1 
S 82.1 '7 92 4 14 2J 01 2 89 1 !9( 6 249 440 715,891 .47 
7 Iowa RJ. A .LI&bt Oorporattcm.._ --y-- ---~--· --- - ·- ____ 'I 85 8 !8 1 23 S &&,---- G38 842 1,117,200 .. 1 
8 Iowa Sootbem UtWUe• eo. ____ ---- --- 1 1,----- 81 ' I 8 2 1 10 1 8 ·---- ----~ l .16 45 ,Ql.ll2.73 
t .Muon 0Jt7 6 Clear LakeR. R---· --- ---- ___ _t___ ___ ___ ___ ___ 2 s ---- 6 1 6 --- 2 1 .24 "' «i9,[i28.83 
10 Tama A Toledo R. R.__ -- ---~--- ---~---. · --- _ - . ---· 15--------------- -----------------1 1 l 7 4,000.13 
l1 Waterloo, 0. },. & .No. Rr-----·' _ 1 2 8~ !4 45 ~~ ~ 8 25 8 62 1 . 68 1 u 6 117 . 2Z _ 454,880.44 
TotaL-----------· o 1 · ,•lor . 1n aa
1 



















































TABLE 13-DESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT 




~o!, ~ d- 0 
QC.IO ... 11'1 tc 
Electric Intc:rurbnn i :Ef'tl J:! ~ liS - ~ ... t= .... Rallwn:r Oompaotcs !l :~ E.sc:: liS - ::. tc llooi ... C.l 0 - oc.~c 0 .. 1-1 c :: .8 0 0 0 E-4 ~ ~ ~ 
' 8 c A D A B A. D A n A B A B A D A D I z 
' - - - - - i-- - -I i ' 1 Cedar :Rapids 8J M. 0. By. _____ ---- ---- -~~- --- --- ---- --- ---· --- ----- ---
2 Ohnrles City Western Ry ·------ 6 ---- --- ---- --- --·- 5 --- ----~ 1 ----
8 Olin., Dnv. & Mus. RY·-------· 19 3 --- ---- ---- ---- l.D 3 __ , 18 4 ,, Oolfnx SprlngR Ry. __________ 
2 --- --t-· --- 1 2 1 ' ---.t·--- ---ti D • .M . & Orntrnl Iowa R. R. ____ 10 1 --- --- --- --- lO 1 ----1 178 2 6 Ft. D., D. M. & So. R. R. _____ 22 8 ---- --- --- --·-- .~ s ___ 1 ,gon. ___ 
'1 ' I owa Ry. & Light OorporatloD---- 19 2 ---· --- ---- --- l£l .2 ---- 17 l 8 Iowa Southern UtllltiM Co. _____ e ___ ---- ·--- _ -·--- 6 ---- ---- s; ____ 
. 17 10 ---- 6 ---- ---- 17 1ft 9 Mason City & Clear J.oke R. R·--· 
4 l i ___ 
10 TamB & Toledo R. R. _________ I ---- ------l---I . --I ........ . ·---~---- ................ --- --· ----11 Waterloo. 0. F. & No. Ry. _____ 40~~---- ---- ---- ----~! 3 ---: 2.:r--; 1- - -
·TotaL--------------· 
•With eleetTle eQuipment. 
"Without eleetrlc equiJlment. 
~aaoUne power. 



















( i cr r.> 
= .... ~ a .... .. .... 




'~ ' ,.. 
1- - - -
---- ---- ---- --- ----
---- --- ---- ---- 8 
1 --- ---- 1 -------- --- ---- --- ---
3 --- ----1 8 12 
--- ---- --- 1 :!!) 
---- --·- 51 l -------- ---- ---- ·---- . 
-------~:.-1 l 3 --- -·--- --- --- ........ 












{\ E ; g .a-~ ;> C.l ;o 0 c:: - Ill 0 ~~ c. ti liS ~ 8 -CJ ~  - ! ~ c. Cl-0 !!j I --= Is :::l oc -n ".Li I 8 
A D A D A ]} , A. B A 'iJ 
- - - - -
·-- --- ·--- ---- --- ---- --- --- --- ----
---- ---- l ---- -·-- --- '3 --- '0 4 
1 1 1 ---- ---- --- --- --- :5!il 18 ., 1 ---- --- ---- ---- ---- --- --- --- .._ 
---... 2; ____ ---- ---- 5 7l___ 22 201 
---- z ---~ ---- --- ---- 12____ !"-15 '1.960 
2 ---- 1 ........ ---- s 4r-- 28 s2 
,____ 1 ---- ---- ---- 2 8 ·--- ,9 '16 
·---- --- 1 ---- --- ---- ---- --- ~ 20 
---- --- --- ---- --- -2 --- •1 ---- •s = 1 3r--- ~1--i 6 ____ 66 ]46 






















































Pnr value of nmount nutborlfCd._:_ _____________ IS 100,000.001$ 
Totnlpnr vn'lue out.Btnndfng nt close ot year-------------














!100,000.00 $ l, 780,600.00 
400,000.00 1 ,8riS,500.00 
400,ooo.oo 1 ,nss,ooo.oo 
DIVIDEND APPROPRIATIONS 






Ohnrgcd to profit nnd loSB.--------------------
Bnte -J)Cr cent--- -----·----·---------------
I!\"YESTMENT 
Net Charges During Year: 
Road -------------·----·------------------------- I $ 
EQu.lpment --------------------·----------------·-
·General ex-penditures --------------------------------
19,620.00_ ..________ _ 
. I 
6o/o.------------
86.21E.tYT,S •lo,e29.45'S 6S.ools •7 ,sill.2!l\S 1oo.so;s 
l6,241.SS ----------- •u25.oo ~-------- -------------
1.,7so.so --·-------'--------- ---------- ------------
Total --------------------------------------- 1 s 64,267 .'2Z 1oo.so:s 
400.ooo.oo:s 










,.2 • fiG!!. 'i5l 
80,037.00 
Invesbnrot In Road and EQuipment at Close of Yenr: 
Investment to Juno SO, 1007-------------------
Investment from July 1, 1007 to .June 80, 1914---------
Investment since Juno ,to, 1014-------·-----------------
-------------~$ 
·to.620.4[r .456.071$ 
SS,OOS.SOl$ 1,224 .• 144.181$ 




•SO,SG~.4I~----------'S l,S"..!i,~'l6.48 b9. I . 
00,971.91 91,634.40 
00,023.SS 2;,,,102.66 
.. ,~.61~$ 184 ,lliS.OOj 20CI,400.4D 
40, .tw4 ,Sl , 895,'8~3.01: 947,8[13,SS --------$ 167,126.11 
Total Investment .In rOIUi nn(l eQuipment _________ 1 $ ,. - ' . · 1 I 167,120.U$ 212,09i.69$1,600,tm.u $ 122,100.268 83,.&«6.83'$ 530, 702.8'i'l$ 2,652,620.80 
•Orcdlt,. •To December Sl, 1008. bFrom Dcc(!lllbcr Sl', lOOS to June SO, 1014. 
' 
JNCO:M.E A OOOUN'J• 
OperntJnR Jneomo: 
nanway or)().rat.lng rG\'CDUt!11...-------------------------- I$ 4l!,WlUJ(IJ----------·J----------J-----------I$ 68 ,670.16,. 
S2/i67 .18 
2L8,400,M•t 
JlaiJwo:r opcrotlnc CX:I>C.OISNt ---------- :J:J.oso.n. --------- -------- --------- 21.8,'7(;4.'17, 
Net rcw.ouc :from rallu·oy operations _________ IS o.2M.scj-------------l----------~---------~s 6,ns.m\s 44,(1,15. n·s 
nnnwoy tnx ocerun1s----------------------




Joint :faellity rent lncomc.. •• --------------------------
Jneome from Jenso of road------------------------
Misecllnncou~ r<'nt lncOmC-----------------------------
:l'llsccllnncous noo-opcrntJng :physlcnl propc.rt.y _ _.. ________ _ 
Dl\•lde.ml1ncomo ----------------------·----------lnr.ome froin unruodCf.1 securities nnd nccounts ___________ _ 
lncorne trom .sinking and other reser:o fun(ls ____________ _ 
Mlscellnncous lneomo ---------------------------
----=~:~ :·---~·,6~·~t' '739~:'~ :::::=::::: -----~~~~:~~ ------~:~:~ 
$ 7,29$.841$ •6,G20.85:$ •78,036.921-----------IS 4,170.93.$ 
s 7 .ms.S:tl$ •6,620.,$ •7S,OOG.02 ---------·--- & 4,no.n:l$ 40,n2.19 t 
---------- $ 1o,s1o.oo $ 76,465. 7B ----------- ------------ ____________ _Is 
-------1------------'------------ $ 6,052.53 ------------- --------·--
-----·--,-------- 6,'2(4.08 ----------- ------------,--------------
---------: 12. 728.9S 12,600.77 1,.128.88 --------------.-------,..----· 
------·---- ----------~ 805:.00 800.00 .: ... ____________ -·-----~-----
------------ 10.69 -·----------- --------- 0 ~6.2.0 ------------
------------ ----------- ------------ · ·----·----- l6T .l4 -----------·· 














---~---- $ .28.053.67,$· 9:i,Oi5.6S S 8,Sii6.2l,$ 883.«01$ 3,4f.S.12i$ 181,'mLl8 
s 1 ,29S.S4 s 16,483.02 s 22,oos.oo s s,ssa.21 s 4,554 .ssl$ 48,547.81.$ 102,758.87 
'fotnl non·opcrntlng 1ncome.-----·------------
Gross lneo·mc --------------·---- ·----------------
Deductions From Gross Income: 
. Hfrc of frclcht · c:nrs-(lcbJt. bnlancc.----------------
Jolot 'tncllltr rents----------------------------
Rent for lensed TOildE...----- -------------
MisceUnneous tcnU! ----- --· h .. ·---------
Mlsccllnneous tax 11ccrunls ------- -----
Interest on unfunded debl--------------------llolntcnancc of ln~tment organlzaUon ______________ _ 
lllscellaneous ln~omc cllBrgcs_ _________________ _ 
$ 1,!59.00 ----------1-------- --------- --------- $ 2,209.72$ ------- -----------$ 1,861 .67 ----------- ----------- ---------· 
------. -~'-------- 1•,769· ·.oo ----------- ------------- -------------
-------- -----·----·- 2.648.00 -------- --------- 34rf'OOO.~OO 
----------- ---------- 3~877 . 81 ------ -----·-- --------
trn ·"" $ 01.84 37. 'i9 $ 12.45 -------- 110.82 ----------·--------·------------- 2,400.()()~---------·--·-------200. 
T~tal deducUons from ltTOSS Income_ ________ I$ 2.L~.I2b r r I 
Net ln~omc _ ------------ $ 5.116.42 
m.s&:s .22.ws.C9!s 
"557.03 6,2f3.7'0)$ 
Disposition ol Net Income: 
































> ..., -rJj 






















































Superintendence and dlspnteblng ---------------------- I$ 
.s:tnt,Jon scn•lcc ------------~---------·-------------
1,447.50------------ $ 4 ,G.!J3.05 ---------- 23,SS9.81 J 2.'1'00.00 ~.781.26 
Ynrfl cngluemen nnc1 motorlnCil----------.. ----..---·------
Othcr yilrU etnployec.~----------------·----------------J.'uc.l for yard locomotives. _______________________ _ 
Power PtJrchoscd ------------------------~--- P·----Ot.hc.r yord e.."':J)CDSc. ______________________________ _ 
J:njurles ·to persons--------------------------------Loss nnc'l domngc __________________________________ _ 
Other cnsuolt:y apen&:s-------------------------------Othcr roll trnnsp<trtatlon expenses ____________________ _ 
Oonductors, motormen ond trnlnme:n _________________ _ 
499.28------------ l47 ,824.85 --------' ------------- 6,'i63.0S 
-------·---- -----·-------- 85,583.42 ------·· -------------· '21 '105.14 
5,179.]1 ---------- 121,450.07 --------- _____________ ! 61,007.00 
8,779.7'.L--------- 44,157.12 ---------- --------------' S4,000.·a7 
----------------------------------- ---------- 18,193.94 ----------
1.·009. 28 ---·------ ~ .sss. 70 ----------- -------------- '12,9@7 .00 ----------- ---------·------------- -------·--------------- --------
340.00 ----------
1,035.00 ---------- ___________ _., 23.47 
144 .·2fj -----------·-- · - ·-------- ·-------------
l,U3.37 ---------------------1 4,004 .~ 
28,74!1.78 ----------~ 22.717.201 s,ros.6~ 













·-·-··--··--·---------·••••••••••·--- I$ 1 9 '"" "" ' Ill! .... ~.ou -----------. .., ·411,207 .87. ________ _ 67 ,1'1'S.S7 140,235.78 030 .• 876.86 
Ope,rnUng joint yards nnd tennlnnls--Dr •• ___________ _ 





13,5!13.441 _________ , __________ : ____________ 1$ 
42.4 .SOO.Sl ----------·-. - ·---------- ~ ----------------------·----------
Total t:ransportntlon-RnD line----------------- I$ 12,254.59.; ________ ----------'----------'$ Gi ,li8.8i $ 140,'235 . '131$ 
Q(!Ilcrnl: 
Administration ----------------------------------- I $ 
Jnrnrnnce-Gtnc.r.al ,---·-·----------------------------
9,751.9S -----------'$ 35,800.!!4 -------------' ------------'$ 10,802.251$ 50 .• 510.47 
'Vnluntlon e.x,>euscs ------------------------------
Other ncnernl ·expenses_________ ---------Injuries nne'! dnmnges _____________________________ _ 
Stntloncry ond prlnUng ____________________________ _ 
Rent of trnek1! nnd .fncllltlcs ••• _____________________ _ 
Rent of CCJUtt,mc.nL------------------------------
1,453.00 ---------1 fO.OS ----------· $ 180.68' 'l ,240.63 
-----------' ------·----, 9,170.47 ------------- ---------- 8,480.]4 
553.r, ---------- l,SG;;.S:I ----------- 2.on.oo 1 .• soo.ss 
---.. --------- ~ ----------- ---------- ---------- 1~.02 ---------








l6S.38 ---- ~ Tot.nl ----------------------------·-- .. ---------- ---~----------- - ---·----~-------------l1,7ti.S.771 ••••• _____ 8 40 ,O,I!!.a:l '-------------'1 4,8.50.'73'$ l'7,4:;G.10 s S3,0SS.2'3 
--------r. ___________ _ 
Totcl ,g~er.o.l --------------------
Grnnd total raUwny opernUnc CXJ)Cll~el!----------
OOMPARATlVE GE~~ERAL DALA..I.'iO.E SHEET-ASSETS 
In\·cstm~ts: 
Investment in rond nnd 6QulpmenL----------------
Impro\"cm~ts on lensed rnllwny property____ --
llJsccllnneous :pbf~ilcal property-------- ----
111\'CStmcnts in of:Ullated compnnles-Stodn; ___________ _ 
Other invcst:ments-Mis.ecllnneous ---------------------
Total lnT'CStments December 81, 11'12'1------------
Totnl lnve.,-mtents Derembcr .S1, 1926-----------Increasc or decrease (•) 19'27 ___________________ _ 
CUrrent A£SctE: 
Oosh (•-Dcllli) ---------------------------------
.S.pe,clnl dC()OSlts ----------------------------------Lonns nml bllls rccclvuble. ________________________ _ 
Traffic nna car sc.rv.lce 'balances rcccJvoble..-------------
Nct blllnnce rccel\•.ablc from ngents nn(J conductors. ____ _ 
lllsoollnncoue accounts rccclvable.-----------------
Mnterlnl nnd f!\lJlpllcs---------------------
Intcrest 'nn(J dividends rccelvn'ble..---------------
Rcnt;s rcce.lvoblc ------·----------------------
---·-·--------,---------------.----------1 r... ,()'JJ.nl·--·----1---------,-----------~ ... -~ 
s n.•~· :r"J----------1----------j--------1' 
83'.·650.72 ---- ------------- --------
",850.'73~$ 17 ,4!6.10' 
82,757.1! 1 2.lli,7M.'17, 
$ 167,1!6.11'$ 212,0!H.69$ 1,565,745.34$ 122,195.26$ .63,4!16.83$ 530,'102.87$ 2,G8l.401.00 
------- ------------ ~ 1,2'l...!j.S0 -------------· ----------· ---------- 1,225.80 
13,202.00 lSS,3iS.8SI OO,SS!l.SS 72,320.04 --------- -------------- 834,!00.00 
----· ------ ---------- 16 .• 100.00 10,100.00 ....... _____ ._ , ___ 1.______________ 82 .• '200.'00 
---------- 2,680.61 ~ ---------- o,sr.o.oo~--------· -------------- 0,48().1i1 -
160,8!8.11'1$ 403,1~.45' 1 .• 043,461.02 $ ~7 ,4 .. 65.90$ 88,446.83$ 630, 7~.87;$ 8,05S,fi'l1.21 
120,ooo.sn 40'2,nz.t.74 l,643,0J7.oo 21S,oo2.fit S3.&40JJ3 !iro,w •• oo1 a.ooo,87 ... 35 
M,267.~ 473.74 •466.07 •1,100.01 100.80 d,625.'1'8
1 
57,725.SG 
•53.87'$ 9&3.33$ lU,057 .• 198 ,1,037.16$ 10,404.57$ 24,~159.98$ 78,898.86 . . I I I -------------- ----------- 62.659.0$ ------------- ---------·,----------·--- lf}2.,f:;5Q.(J8 
---·--------- 2.92!l.63 ------------- -------------- ---------~ ----- --------- 2,020.6-'1 ______ , _____ ---------- 62, '179.00 ------------ ____________ ) 5,610.'00 (i8,398. 
14,935.88 ___ ,______ 2,281.&1 ------------ ----------·-----. ---1 17,216.01 
2,Gi9.i6 3,45!1.61 l86.155.6S 8,570.87. 8.810.27~ 24,288.78 l78,Ci03.87 
---------- 1,en.49 sa;osg.os 2.2ii2.66 o;l53.00 ' s,269.zo
1 
105,814.22 
--------- --··---------· --------- --------- · 2.,o:>'J.·OO~----------- 2.4)()!).00 
------·-- ... - .----.----- ,8(),677 .63 -----------~-·---·-----,--- ---------
Totnl current nSS<"t:s 'D~mbu 31. lll'!i'--------1 $ 
Total current nsscts, DeeMSbcr 31, 1926. ------




8,973.00 S 462,497 .OOIS 
5,004.54 424,712.21 















Insurnnee and otbcr tunds..----------------------
Otbcr deferred n~.ets-----------------------
Totnl deferred nsset.E De«mbcr 81, 10'27---------
Total deferred e.!-~tls ~bcr 81, l9Ztl.-------
Incrcnse or decri!asc (•) 192'i----------------
- ·$ '20 ·00 I • --- __ { _________ - • ___ _,_ ____ ------------- -------- .q 
---------- ----------~------------ --------- s ,,sH.'7S,$ 5,349.ro 
-------- -------- 207"169.80 ---·------- -------~--------
207,189.001---------1$ 
srn ,606.16 ---------






















t>i -_, Ul 
































CORPORATION REPORT FOR YEAR E~'DED DECEMBER Sl, 1.!}27 ' 
Itl>...ms Reported 
UnadJusted Debits: 
~ts llQd lnsurnnr.o prcmiUJllS ·pnld ln ndvnncc._ ______ __ Other unn()Jus·ted dcb!Ls _________________________________ _ 
Total unni'JJuetcd dc'hlta 'December 31,. 1027-----·---
'fot.o 1 ___ u:n B(JJ UEtc_ (J Clcl;l!ts DCt"lCJDba Sl , 1920---------
Inc.ronse or decrease () 1027·-----------------
Gr!li.ld totnl Decc.moor Sl, 19'27 _____________________ _ 
Grond .totnl Det:e.mbcr 31, 1920--------------------
lncrcase or dcercnu (•) 1921-----------------
COMPARATIVE GENEHAL BA.LAJ'iO}: SBEE'r-































--------- ------------ St I.ss.uo ---------$ H1.4li $ 886.43 s 2 •. u2.rs 
-------------- $ 2,491.94. l9,01i.21.1 $ 2,003.57 l8.80i 1 _.~18.18 26.005.05 
< 
----.. ------ $ ~,491.'0-i $ 20,001.~; $ 2.9(13.87' ls;;.:.!.fj $ 1,00,1.61 $ 29,1177.88 
----·------- ~,fi21.2i _ 1 ,fir.-L 73 2,447.27 40.t:kll' 2.357.63~ l2,0C.0_ _ .~ 
----------- ·~ ,0'20.33 lll,33G.93 516.00 14fi.'l7 ";JZ3.00j 15,546.85 
& 10!,&59.~ s 4l~.~ID.ss s 2.32!·~·oo $ 22~ _ ,3aO.SG;$ 120.~1 .~ s 01_K1,ilo.oo
1
's s.~._ <~s7_ .s! 
12, ,692.84 41D.Oii0.6!i 2,34t,SOO.l9 228,699.33
1 
110,525,50 OO'i,41G.26 S.846,184.\l• 
70.100.6-J •4SL17 ·•28,':60.19 "'1,818.97' l.S07.&1 •6.701.17 80.2il2.00 
Totnl stock (cnpltn'l) 'Dcecrnucr 81, 10'27 ••• ----------------- 1 S Total stock (capltnl) Doocmbcr 81, lDZ(L •••• _____________ _ 100/IOO.OO;$ 100.000.00 
327,000.00 $ 







400_ .ooo_ .«•j$ 1,458,500 __ .oo 
400.000.00 1.468.500.00 
· tncrcasc or decrease (•) 1927--------------------------
Long Term Debt: 
Total long term deb\. (open accounts) December 81, 11}2; __ 
Total long term dcl>t r>~.-'mbcr $I, l9'la------------------
Dt.~rcuse (•) 1921--------------~------------
UJ;-·-. -------·-... ----·---·-----------------·---· ----------·----------- -----------~--------------
-----------·------·------- '$ _________ ,. ______________ _ S94.6W. '78~----·---------~-------------~-----------S 
9.JG~4-70 •. 8'.J -------,--"!'"'-• -------- --1'"'· -----
•fn ~ '776.54 ------------ ~------------ -------
~W,!l!H .iS 
046,470,'32 
• 51, 775.54 
Ourrt>nt Llabnltlcs: I 
Lon.ns and h,llls JlClYBblll----- ----------------- $ 35,003.12$ fl.WO.OOr---------- -----------1---------1-------------., 42,4!>3.1~ 
1'rnUic nod cnr scrvkc bnlnur..c5 Jll\YtlblC-. .... _______ 8,042.'00 ------------· $ )4,SOO.ffi----------~ --------- ·$ 4.322.jJ3 1 2'3.004.li8 
Aullltc(t nccoul)t.s nod wngcs UllY!llll1l---------------- 33 .• 567..0:1 __ __ ll:J,l00.35 ------------ f 6,003.12( .13,200.45 :J~7.8C.:i.OO 
MtsuUnncotut n~c•\tnl! l'nyalJlC--------------------------- ---------------------- s '332.89.--------- ------- -832.69 
:Funded ilcbt 'Xnnlurca :unpn1d------------------------- ------------------ trrl,OOO.OO --- ---- --------- _ ---- 671.(1()0,()() 
OthOT eunmt llobtlltl.,....................................... ·-·------- 107 .<o ----------+-------- ---------1 101 .co 
Totl\1 cnrrcnt llublliUcs D«emhcr 31. lfJ27 ------~ $ '13,li(J2.16j$ G,r.oo.oo t ':"81,008.00 t ssz.tm ,S ii,ggg.l2 t 17 ,ti23.Q81$ 884,864.05 
!l'otnl r.unent lln'IJilltlcs l);)c.cmbc:r 31, 10"...0 ••••••••••• , .25.i&70.80 5,069.12 791.600.5!• 3~4.~~, 0,()30;11 ! .18,2!18.17'1 840.830.41 
lnc:roMa or acc.rci\&C (•) 1m----- _ _ 4S,O'.!:i.&G I,.&to.ss ·•IO,OO!l.SD •ut.83 •s7.00 •ooo.ao cs.OJS.04 - - · . . - . . -
neldr<!(l l.ol" biiiUee: 
~l'otnl dct~rrcd llnbtutlt~s (otht-r) J>t~('('.Jnher 81, 1921----





l :(J(."J:\.1_7 -----------· ---------- -----------
~ .. (_~ ---------- ----------- ----------
800.1'1' 
1 ,1).13 .l'l 
·•IJ!H ,QO 
8 t>lt."t ss'co r.:::n $ ' -~ 1!- ( 1 .,,.-. -· 0 0 tw•o/ oo··· 1)1) "$ . (",0 so ' ,.:....... 9 6,.,.oc.:..68 80,&, i ,GS 'l' -.ovv.41 li' ~,vv'J. <li' 4,4...,.(H 9'J,[i.ro. 





l'ax Uublllt:y ·------------------------------------------ 1 $ 
Arc.rucd <lcprccJatton-rond ------------------------
Accructl clC&trclCtll_tloo-(\<;I\IIPml'nt • -----------------------
Accrued deJlf(!tl n tlou....,.fnlllcclJ nncous 'physknl (1rOJiCT LY -----
Other unudJustcd ·~editH.----------------------
5,311.83___________ 4S.~l.O:J ---·------··-·-·-·----... ---- 83,695.83 S7,24S.20 
--· - ----··- -_-... _ ---·---------- ---··---------- li,SOO.lO----------r- ------ l7,Z00.1G 
D,OOIJ.l{) ---------- 20.'1ll9. 77 --------·-·-· -------------- l ,310. 74 81,188. 70 
'l1otal unadjusted crt~d!ts December Sl, 19'27 ••• ----- I$ 
Totul uundjuswd ~·rc{hts December 31, lt)'Z!; ____ _ 
2.;),004.14 i 
- N'>" ";: • ,u'.lb.= 
G,OS2.5SI$ 
lS,:~3S.l 
•11 s·- 5'1 
226 ,&«<1. otil $ 
o:>•\C ,.~~- ... --. 
.. ~,V"l>O·~' 
32,263.63$ G.828."i8l~$ •IS,S7tJ.35 $ $41J,SW.63 
27, iH .631 5,507.26 - 45,).11. 74__ . S13.,8'".JG.82 
Inercnso or tJe<~rcase (•) :U~'i -----------~----------- li.OOC..ZO ' '00. .. 'lS. 11}4. :!AJ 4, G39.10J SlG.!I2 S, 784 .til' 8:0: ,95·1.21 
Jorporntc Surplus-: ------------ $ 5 .• 4~.74'.$ 21, ws.co $ 2,621.50 _._. _____ ._ __ _1 _____________ 1$ 82,188.211 
------------' -------- -----'---------- ----- -----~- $ 4 .SH.iS $ 5,lHB.oo
1 
G,rou:s 
To _ tal liJ\llroprl.ntcd surplus------------------1----------- .$ S_,4_iiS.74f$ :!_1,2~.00 $ 2,u2l.W~ _·_ ,8l~L7S- $ _6,849.0-0- $ 
Additions "to vtcJJJMty t.hroui:h lneotne nnd tnJTJllU£..------
Mis~llnncous fUll() rescr,•es __ .._____ ----------
Profit. nnd lrn:..s ercdJt or debit (•) bnlnnce ________ ,____________ $ •oc.o.&-lj 65.G2H.t~r-----------·-- 0,2:12.&1l: 23,GOO.OS l2S,ooa. ··-----
~I'ot.n'J eort~orat~ surplus D~embcr 8.1, 192i-------- I$ ·tc.CKJ.9'21$ 711.<~.S01$ 21.~.00 S 43-,7V.t.().j $ 28,QH.7G$ lfl.h81&.&J$ 00,710.84 
2'7\), flS4 • 7li 
20,734.69 :owl ;o~oratc surpl~s l>c1't'mlJer 31. lit'~------- 1 t~,782.'34 1 G.S,G~·~·-----~------ !~·~I')·~ 27, ~C2.~ . l44 ,;~l.fi.il Increa-C or de<!TCUSC ( ) 192'1---··------------------ I <>,115. 42• o.~~:a.o&q 21,208.00 u,ti00.-4 .. 29.83 '"9, 74G.3tt :-----
GriUid totnl Dcccm~r 31, ){;'~7~--------------- $ 19i,SS9.SS-$ 4U,G69.3S$ 2.32J,Q50.00 $ .227,3SO.&G~ l2D,sa3.·GG.$o GOO,:iJCi.IJJ1 
~r&·ua totnl Dect~nbcr ~n. 19·20----------------- ll!i ,GW_- .S4! 415,0:i0.55l 2.347_ ,BOO_ .H• 228,~.83 ll9,62..i.SOt WI ,410.20 
lnercnse or decrease (•) 1927_________________ 70.,100.54, ·~81.17 •23.700.19 "'1.31S.e; 1,807.661 ·•G,'101.17 
MILEAGE OWX:t.;D ANT> OPI-:RAT-ED- . . . 
DlWJ-:MDlm m, 11!.?7 :Mnln t.rnc'k 0\\'llC(L ______ ..__ _ _.. _____________________ _ 
Yard tracl;:s nnd sidings owned.------------------------
1'otal mtleugc ml"ned lre7 _____________ _ 
'J'otnl mlleuco owned 19'16--------------
:\et Increase or decrea1;c ~<->----------------
iDeftclt. 
'"Dehlt bnlnnl"C. 
•lncludes S.74 miles of which oln!~sbfp fs In lltlgotlon. 
"Chnngo due to difference In blllldllnR fractions: 


















S.imSS. JB. 70 
:b• ~·s .. ,.~. ______ _...._ 
&,SSS,<t-37.5'7 
































"3 -r.n . 




















TERMI~AL COl\1 PANIES---continued 
CORPORATION REPORT FOR YEAR E~DED DECEM"BER. Sl, 1927 
Items R~ported 
GRADE CROSSJNG8-l0WA Rnllwn:v with rollwoy __________________________________ _ 
With other stenm rnllways ••••• -------------------------Ontes ond ·utatehmnn ___________________________________ _ 
~Tot:nl protected ------------ ---·--·----------------
·TotnJ UDiiroteetcd ---------------------------------. . 
Wltb Electric Interurban or Street :Rnnwore: 
Dc.rolllng appllnnccs on electric Uoes •• _________________ _ 
1Got.cs ond W&'te!bmnn ..... ________________________________ _ 
Watcl1mon nlone ·---------·--···---------------·-···· 
Tot.nl protcetcc:l ----------·-------------······-
Total unprotected ---------------· ------------------
Totnl rallwny with rollwoy-protcctcll. ________ _ 
Totul tnll~·ny with rollwny-unprotcctcd ••• _______ _ 
Hnflwny with Ulghwoy: 
Wntchmcn, alone or with rrrotcctlon other thnn cates, on duty lc.o;s tllnn 24 houri! ver (lny ___________________ _ 
Stnndord ftxcd signs oniY------·--------------------------
Otllcr"''IS.c unprotected --------------------------------
Totnl rnllwny with hlghwny _____________________ _ 
TRAFFIC AN'D OAR STATIS'fJOS 
Freight 'l'rnffle-Rwltcltlng Operations: 
Nmnbe:r or ears hondle<l cnn1lng rcvcnue-IA>n(lctl ______ _ 
Numher ot cars hou~llcil cnrnlog re,•cnuo-:EmJltY------
Numt.cr of ·cnrs hun(IJe<l not earning rtwcnue-l.oadcd. __ _ 
NumlXlt' of cor• hnn(Jle(l not cnmlng rcvcuuo-Eml)ty ____ _ 
Tot.nl 1/n\'ll.c.hlna; OllttrnUoua. _______ _ 
J>'N!IIrhL 2'ra :ffle--Tfirmtnal OperetloDJI: 
:t.'umtle'r of caN! handled at coat :for t(!llnnt eompanlc:!-
J,.onded ·---------------------------·-NumlK!r or cnra hnodlcd nt cost ·for tenant complllllcs-
~mitt.y --------------------------------------------
Totnl tcrmlnnl ot~fttlon&.----------------
Totnl frelcht troflJc. ___________________ _ 
Pnsscogor TrnUie-~'ennlnnJ opcrnUons: 
Number ot enrs ho.nclled at cost for tenant compnoles-
l!:'mpty --------------------------------------
'l'otol possmgcr trofUe.. ••••••••••••••• ------------
Grnnd toto! enrs hnndle<L-----'-------------------
Totnl number ot ears boodled .In 'vork. scrvlec_. __________ _ 
TIF.S LAID IN REPLAOEME...'\'T 
Cross tl(!S-number npolled. •• -------------------
Avc.rnce cost l)(!r tfc.. •••• ----------------------
Swltc.h Ut'.s-~umbcr of fecL------------------
A,·aocc eost (perM. fcetl------------------------• 
Totnl cost for ties lnld---------------------------
RAILS I.AID IN REPLACE~"T 
N'uml~er or tons (2.2.0 'lb.) applJC(l _________________ _ 
Average cost per ton---------------------·-· 
Total eost "for ralls .Jnld.----------------
CO~SUMPTlON OP FUEL DY LOOOMOTIVES 
'l'ons o·t bituminous eonL- -----------
Al'er8GC rost. tlC.r tOD------~---------------
STATISTIOS OP FU.EL POROHASES .AND STOCKS 
Dltumlnous Oonl: 
Quantity teeell"ed during :rear.__ ----------
'l'otal cost Including tr~portaUon cllarges paid foreign 
lines ----------- --------..... -------------
~ verngc cost Including trnns1>0rtnUon charges llald forelcn 
llnrs ------ -- -----
Quo.nUt.y on Hand: 
At beginning ·Of TCnr------------------------
.A't md of year_______ - --------
Burlington. Iowa I l!u~~otfne & De! Moines Des Moines ! Transfer Sioux City North- Des Moines Union Wcst~n RnUwny Terminal I Total western Ran- T~lnnl RaUwny Rnllwny Company RniJway way Compnoy Compnn~· Compony (Electrified) . Compnnr Oompo.ny 
-----·-----,-·---------- -------------~-------------- ------------------------ ·-----------·--------- ---------- ---------·---- ------------- -------------- ---------- --------------





·2. ___________ ------------ ----------
1 
11 
2 --------------,---------- ·-----------,----------- -----·----- --------- -----------
~~------------ ·------·------ ------------; -------------------- 1 . }  _____________ _ 
2,----------- ---------'---·------- 3 -----------·------------ ------------ ---------- --... --------~--------- --·---------
}. ____________ _ 
-----------·------------- 8,------------- ------------,-----------11 -------------·----------- ---------- 4 ll 
l ·---------· ll/ _________ 1__________ 1,1 18 
s ----------- ----------- -------------' ---. ·-------- '0 ]7 
2 ------- 80 ----------- ----- ------- ---------- 82 
ll --------------. 41 --------------·-------------- lO. 62 
5.070, _____________ _ 
------- ------- · 17,DS!) ---------- _____ _.__ l~s:iO lD,S~ 
123 ----.~----·--- ------ ----------- ---------- Ji!:J 
17 ,OS9~-----··----~-------- -~ OS,238~ l2l,&OO 
.!),lfi) ----------'-------.--- - -----. ---- --· {13,854 07.,09() -----1-- 11---- . . 
10,8!!8 ----------- 85,()7B ---------- ----- - 10'2,001 280.~7 
-------- -------- r.o. 'l6fi ----------- ---------- ----------
---------- ------------ f4,1S8 -------- -------- ---------
------·--- ------- 74 .~•1 --·----------- ___________ ,. __ -----------
' 10,82.5·------------- 110,26!'! ---------- ----------- 192,931 
--------- -------------- 17,004 ---------- ---------1--------, 
1 i ,OOJ -------!---------------- ---------- ---------
10,82S :::::::::::L ___ --~~~::~: 't 192,031 123 ----------,---------------· ·--- ----------
15.611 -------------$ l.lG ------- $ 
26, 72.'11 --------$ 62.00 --------- $ 
s 19,610.00 ---------- s 
------·----------------- --------- s 
--------- ------------ $ 
6Stl.23 -----------$ 5.48,-------------- e 
I C)89. 731 ________ 
8,779. 72: ______ ,, 
,5.4SJ _________ _ 
·--------1- --------·---------
4,155 ------------ ·------------l.4S ------------- ---------- & 46.236 ------------ ------------
52.'28 -------------- ----------• 
8,893.50 ----------- ------- $ 
38.('(3 ------------ -----------46.82 ------------ ----- .$ . 
1,6«i.46 ---------------~·, 
S.B:).~ ----------- ---------4.709 --·------- --------' 
... ~ 18 -........ 1 
5:9 .• 425.42 ----------- ---------
-4. ~·-------------
9,oc.;ul _________ . _________ _ 






















































































COUPORATl.ON REPORT FOR YEA.R ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1927 
ItronB Reportoo 
J~MPLOYJo:ES, S.Jo~RVICE, AND COMPJ~l\SA'I'10N 
Average number of omplorces-----------------------
Oompcnl!a Uon: 
Stralgttt t.lrno ----------···~-----------------------··---- .. --
Over.tfmc -----------------------------------------
'I'otol compensation ----~-------------------·--------J\\'cruge compensation per cmploy.oo-&ICr rcnr ____________ _ 
A\·cu~;c compensation 11cr ernJ,loyec-J>er month _________ _ 
A\·crucc compensation per employco-:&>er dnr----------- ---
TAXES ON RAlLWAY PROP:EH1'Y 
Other Tllon U. S. Government Taxes: 
l.o wo. ... ------------------------_ ------------------------
U. S. GO\'cmment TnxC!: 
Income tnx ---------------------------------------------
T~otal tJlxes --·-------------------------------

































e 39.009.42~ 6.64o.oo$ 5ii,465.1iG$ 2.4oo.ools •'Gt,7.f5.4SS 1S'.",41H.r.s·$ 
------------ -----------1 3:i,2l!5.ilS ------------~---------~ l.G10.85l 
~----~~:~:~=1~----:~~~~:~~--~~=:~~~:~ ~----:::~~:~·! __ ~,i~~:~~~~---~~:~~:~:1~ 
--- -•-•·----- ·-••••--••••-•• -•••• •••••• ••• I ... ••••-•••••-• ••-••-••• -••• •I••••••••• ••••• 
-----·------·· -------- -------~-----....... •• -- -r- ------------ - · ... -- --·--------•------··•• 
2.000.00 -------------t 73.020.02 ------------- $ 1,V.J4.82~ s.u•.oo'e 
-·--------1$ o.~.ss'----------- ----------- 4'i7.7S l.OS9.5S 
·6,620.1351$ 7S,fr2S .. &2! • . -$ 1,942.10$ 4,'533.GS $ $ 2,0.30.00 $ 
bP.resldcnt and vlec Jlresldcnt scrveCI without com:D«'nsntton. 
c,AH officers ~ccpt nudltor served \l'lt.hout compensation. 
".Not clnESified ns to dus of time. 
•.Reported nnd pold or IC!SCC. 
.... ~ · -J 0 .., S» -:r '< ~ 
~ = en ~ ~ ~ ""' ..... 
tr! > I 2 • = ' , 3 ·~ Q.. ~ CIQ o· .... ~ - ~ 'rJ'J 11-oo! c-D - ~ !": ~ 
t: ~ .... 
( i ~ C1 --.... rJJ ~ c:> i"'1 ,. __ a ...... ;... .. 
~ ~ ~ 
t~ S» ~ 























































Par value .of amount authorlzcd.-------------------------------
Total par ·vnluo ouutnndlng nt doso of yenr---------------------------
Total pnr vnlue nctunUy outstanding nt close ot yeor.-,...------------------
$ 1,000,000.00 $ 1,000,00>.00( 7 • 600. ()()(). 00 i$ 945,500.00$ 10,445,600.00 
7,946,800.00 1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 6,000,000.00 ~5.800,00 
1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 6,000,000.00 OiS.SOO.OO 7.,lM5,SOO.OO 
l11"VJ-:STMENT IN ROAD A~"D EQUI:P.M.ENT A'l' CLOSE OF YEAR lnvcstmrnt t.o June 80, 1907-Rond. _____ ..,_ _________________________ _ ~ 6,785,891.08'$ $ 1,016,862.82$ 2,000,000.00 $ !M5,SOO.OO $ 10,701,053.00 
Investment to Juno 80, 1907-EQulpmrnt.--------------------------
ln\'e!lment fr,>m .July l, 1007 to June SO, 1014-Uood.-----------------
lnvcshnent from July 1, 1907 to Juno 80., 1914-EQulpment ______________ _ 





---------------- 18,785.01 911&.60 86,616.10 
-------------1 •18,785.01 
293,m5.20 Investment since Juno SO; 1914-Road •• -------------~--------------lnvcstment since June 80, 1014-Gcncral expenditures. _____________ _ 
Totnl Investment In .rond ond cquiilmrnt. _______________________ _ 
20, 7iO.G61-----·-------
200,939.97 15,504.67 
-------·----~ ------------ .. so.ror-------------· . .so.ro 
~ 
I 




$ 11,0:31 ,CSS6.10 ) 
Unctlt of rond ol\'llcd ____________________ ·----------------------· 1.30 .66 2.03 s.ss 7.67 
A'\·c.rogo Investment per milo of road------------------------------ $ 823,673.27J$ 3,030,803.03 $ s,447.,459.oo.e 2-tS,on.o:; $ t,40l,782.6S 
INCOME ACCOUNT 
Rnllwny OIJCrotlng rovenucs ••• ----------------------------=----------
RilDu,nr o.t)Crntlng C.XlJ.eDScs ..... ---------------------------------------
-------------·$ -------·----
85,862.701---------------1------------- $ 
110,882.25 ----------------,$ 420.00 
8!i, SG2. '70 
111 ,802.!!5 
Not rcYcnue from rnllwny opernUons----------------------~-------- ----------- S •.2Ii,019.&5 --------------!S ••ro.oo s •25,489.55 Rnllwny tnx ncerunls ______________________________________________ ,. __ 
$ 47.,949.00 11,100.00 -------------- 00.100.98 155,140.98 ------------·•-------·------
Railway Oi.lCrntlng .lncomc ••••••••••••••••• -----------------------
'Totnl opernt1ng mcomc..-----------------------------
$ ·•.a7 ,fJ.i9.00 $ •36,119 .55 -------------r>$ •96,,520.03 $ •}S0,6S0.53 
Non·OJK'rntlnG Income: 
•oa,G20.98j$ •Iso.689.53 s •.&7,940.00 s •36,110.551----·--------'$ 
Joint. fnrlllty 'rent 11ltcorne..--------·------------------------------
Mlsr'ellnnoctus rc.t1t lnco·tnO-----------------------------·----·-···----------
lneomc from iuu<lcd sccuriUca ••• -----------------•-----------------
•ncnclt. 







Iocomo from untuo<Jcd securttfC11 And o~ount.!------------------··----- '----------1 2,1<&&.49\------------l ~.so . . 
Totnl non·o.pc.r~atlng income..------------------------------~ $ HG,ro7 .sole 70,870.2(} ------------\' 170,1&S • .tri $ 800,<&~.·01 
Gross Jneomo ·---------------·--------·------------- ~ ... ------·-- s 95,9SS.ruts S4 ,259. '111-----------~$ 
-------------·-------------,----------- 'S 
------------- $ 80,()()(1.25 ------------
Deductions from ·Gross Income: MlsecUnneous tax :ncC!nln'Js .. __ ._ ________________________________ _ 
Interest ·On unfunded debt-------------------------------------------
80.000.251----------------To tnt deductions 1rom cross Income...~--------------------·----··- 1--------~---- 8 -----;-







Disposition of Not Income: 
Dividend nppro.prlnl~ons of 'inco~~---------------------------------------~! 
Total npprop.rlntlons of lneomc..----------------------------------- $ 
OS,.9S8.80j ---------·--·t··:-----------~$ 56, '14S.OOiS 165, '186.80 
~------------ --------------.s 66, 7,ts.oo e 100, 7oo.so 
Income bnlnnce transferred to proftt and lo~~~------------------------­
PROFlT .AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
Debit Items: 
Debit bnll\n~ nt beginning ol ycnr-------------------------------·--
Dcblt 'bnlnncc t:ronsfc.rrcd ·from 1neomo..- ------------------------
Oroolt. bnli!Jlei) cnrrled to bnlan(l(l shoot------------- ---~---------
'J'ot,ol ---~------· ... ·-----------------·---------------·--·---· 
Ol't'dlt l tern~: 
•4S,i40 .6A•-··------------- 10,702.89 
----------------
• 
-~------------~$ 1,514,677 .85~-------------- ------------18 
------------- 45.7~0.54 .-··------------ ----------·1 s 32,20'2.01 ------------ 47 ,695.~1$ 118.832.42 
$ s•,202.01"$ l,SOO,SU.89
1
$ 47,005.G2i$ 118,032.<2 
•85,0t3.GD 




Credit. llnt8noo at beginning of rear-----------------------------
Credit bRlnnt"O trnnsfcrr~d from tneomC.---·--------------------------
Dcblt bnlnncc enrrlcd to bnlanoo shoot-----------------·--------------· 




Totnl ------..... ------------------------------------- 1 S ., ·"'-'·01 i' 
RAILWAY OPERATING EXPENSES ' Mnlntennn~ of Wny and Structures: 
Superlntc:ndenl'(! -------. --------.-------·---------------------~---------­
Rand mafntennncc -------------·---------------------------- $ _1G,E6:9.ot 
Mointolnlnt buUdlngs. ete .• ------ ---- --------------- ---------------
Deprcelallon ot wny amd struetu~-------------- ------ -------· '15.0S 
1.800,324 .89'• 47,695.62 
8.()()().00 ----------- -----------
47,617.19---------$ n.m.6S 
811.67 ----- ----- --------------
10,'000.00 ---------- ]0,((10. 
8,700.80 ---·-----· f75. MisWlnneous expenses -- ----------------- --------
Mnlntnlnlng jolat way and struetures-Dr ·--·---------------------
:Mnintntntng Joint way nnd Etructure...-or ·------ - - --
--------· 727.871------------,----------17 .Gn .• c.G ------------ ______ ; ___ _ 
·----------------
22,27f. 




















































"' en tQ 
• 
.BRIDGE COMPANIES-con tlnued 


















Sup~noumdc:noo ond dJspatchlng ---------·--...................... ____ ~----·---------- S 5 ,tl9.t.C.IO ------------ --------------'$ 6
1
052.68$ 
Station ~er,~f~c _ -----------------------------------------.,.--·------· ------------· -···--·----····· -----------=·-·j :li$.4~ 
.J Dj\]rlCS to Jler'SOllli .... __________ ......... •••••• •···-•• ... ...-. ..... _ ...... .:~~------··. ,{)4. 00 ...................... ---·-·-·· ·· ••• ---- ............... . 
0 thc:r CfiSI.ililt)' ~XI)CilSo. ··------··-· ................................... ---------·"·--·--···· 100. OO.t·--------··· -- • -------------~ •-----.... - ...... .. rJthc.r roll trtmF.portnUon t'.XJK'nsca.. ........................................ ______ ~--------- 9,675.92 $ 7,920.00 ______________ : l, 147.18 
Op~rntlng joint trdcks nn,J fncllltfcs-nr ·-------------------------.... ------- 4,527.01 :--------------- --------------- --------------OJIC.i'otlng Joint trocks nnd tnclllUes-Cr ... ________________________ .. _________ 20,251.53i-.------------ --------------- 7,825.24 
'l'otnl trsnsportntlon-Roll line. ... _______________________ •••••••• __ 
1 
' . . ' ' . - - - -- - - - - - -------- -------------!f. Js.rdlancuus opc.rotlons-total ----: ----- ----- ----------·-""' I ------------ '$ ': .ooo.oo1 ................ ______ 1-------------- :$ 0~2tJS.i6 ----·--------· - -------~-...._ ___ ·~$ 
General: 
Ac'hnlnlstrailon -------------------------------------------·------- S 
OtJJC.i' R~nttnl t!toonsc..t; ______________ ·--··--·--·-------------·--------
Gcnc.rnl jolut faclllt.y a-ncnscs-Or ·----------------------------··--------
3,309.80$ !.!O,i64.841 ____ '"··-------l$ 
':5.6S. 6,400.00 ------·-------
8,485.48 ------------ --------------

















420.00 Toto'! cencrnl expenses ____________________________________________ ------------.S _ 82,164.841----------:--jS _ , ... ------
OrtUld total rnllwoy operntlnc expenses. _________________________ --------·-----,$ 110,SS2.2:i -----··------- $ 420.00$ 82 .684.84 
lll,B~.-!.25 
' - R.AJLWAY OP}:RA'J'ING REVE~'UES ~ - I I I 
.Rentll ot lntlWlngs nna otbcr propertY------------------------------------ ... •48.30 .••••• _________ ------------- ------------- $ 
Allsccllnncous . ___________ :, _______________ ........................................ --------- ---------------,$ SU,8G2. 70 -----_____ ---, _ -------------
1'otol lncldcntaJ 011crntlng rcvcnuCB-... _________ .._ ......... _ ...... ---.-. ..... $ 748.80 8 S5,6G2.'i0 -------------'-------------- s 
Totftl joint :fncnlty o~rntlnc ·rc\·c.nuc-Dr ..... _______________________________ us.so -------------·-· ----·-------·'---··---------
74S.SO 
&i .Sb"2. 70 
"1' t l , 'II · U · • Cl ""- '"'~" .. 0 1'·- ___ ....._ __ • -----
a ·B rn Way Ope.rn DI: 'lC.\ CDUC-........................................ .-._.---·--·-· --------------- -~ ou,ou.L. • ------------~··--------.... ..._-,. 
' • .,. •'ll' -ss .862. 7t) 
'rAX'ES ON HA'I I;W A Y l,HOl'EHTY 
Other tban U. S. Govc.rnmen t. 'l~axCJ!: _ 
I llinois -------------------------------------------------. ------·---- $ ~·~·0000 ' 6·0·~7-:~•00'~ -----------J.:-·---,;-1-;;--;.:1·• !.~·~ ·;~ 10~.... _ _ .._..______ .v.~.. ,...u • _ ------- ----[ tA ·•'--"u.uo QU·~' •'l..h:J .., ""U -:----------··•••••----·••·••• · ·--···-•·.,•-••----••.... .._.. r_rli7 r.-, • '"4 ""1 ()-
1 "-"obrllll._ --------·- --------- ------- ---------- .... ".,. .wJ , ei.I'V • ·~ ·~ .... ----- ----~----------------------------------------- i- ~ . . -~!-~ . . • 
Tolnl ot.hc:r 'lhata U. S. f!O'\'Ilnuuwt le>Xr;o.l!l . ',00(),(10' U ,101.),1_10 ..... ·-~ •••. BO,UIJ .n8 It Jefl,fVJ (1ll 
l 1. t'. 00\'C'!rDIIJC!Dt. T&\Xel'l" 
J~rn~ tax -------------- ------- -----· $ {!, t 9 4lo. 
Oni)JtAJ f!t{)Ck tax. ________ --·-····-- -------- ------ 1b ,440.00, ...... --------\-----~--------\~ ------- ------------- ----------- ------ ------------- - ~-- I - -- -~ 
'J1otol U. S. c-ovc.mmen t tnxcs.-----------------------
Grnnd total taxes ·--------------- ------ --
•fnrlucled In Illinois Oc.ntrnl R. n. <Co·------------------~-------·· 
QOMPAHNJ'IVE GE~l3HJ\l. 'BA'I,ANCB SIIlmT·-·M!SE'J' SJDI 
hwc.<<tments: 
Investment In ron•l nnct equipment ......... . 
lll\·rsttnf'ots In otflllntt•d comlllllllcs-etocks •• 
n .mo. 
1 ,OiO, -:;:;. !1'•.$ 
1.00-
------
11 ,)00.00 • $ 




------------310 • 8:'.0. 00 
11 ,o:n ,roG.l 
1.00 
311},&10.00 
ltn·.~sbnt:ms in ntfllltncd cotnJIIlnlcs -oonds ........ --·-··----------------·- - -~·-----
Totnl ln\'CSlmt•nts lJcce.mher 31, 19'27 --·· -------------··------··· 
Totnl lm't'.Snncnts Ix!cember 31, J9'Z6 ••• ----------------------------
l 'll_)(J_ Dt'.fCDSC, . ~- ' ---· ·----·-·-····-·--·-·---------·---·----·--····· 
Current A~.SCU'!. 
Catitl - ·----· --------------··· ·-------... --- ----------------------------
lkmnnd lonns nnd detJO!<Its ..... ----------------~----------------­
MI, . '!Cc>llnu(!OUE accounts rcceh·oble ...... ----------------------------
'l~otal current a~sets :1>..,--ct'lllhtt Sl. 10'2i'--------------------------
'J'otnl c-urre.nt osscts Dect'?mbc.r Sl, Jfr1G ___ •• -------------·---
lnaeosc. 19"27 ----------------~----- :·------- ------------
l.Oi0,i7G.'25 $ 2.000,000.001~. (),tl'JS,!}Il. 77 $ 
Lo70,1/9S.43 2,00(J,OOIJ.on ' C'" ~ n•·J IU f_; ,clh.ud ,.,-!1 
121 :38!) ,g) ~- "" ···~ ----------
i 
li ,(}I ;:,G ~ ~-------
50.0C(I.liO -------· -------·-------------
Gi .04. 3.64. ·1·-----------
67 ,2t2.00 -------------
401.~ ___________ ... __ 
~ 
, .,2£)2,849.17 $ 






Tl ,.~; L a,......,,uS 
Udened As..~t.li: Worldng fund od\'anccs. .... ------------------------- --------· ~ ,I,O'.!:i.•lJIJ' ••• ------ --------- -
Tolnl <'lc.fcrred oaset.s I>ecemlK'r 31, 1CI'!i •• ----------·-----------·- -------------~$ . , LO'lL.OO -----·------ ------------
Totnl deferred nF.sets ~ber 31, Hal.--------------···---- ---·------------ ~our! ----------~-~------
Jnc:re.nsc. 1~ -- -------------------- --------------------- ---------- J .cT:!S.OO~------ ------- ---------
tlna(ljustcd Ileblt~: Other ------·------~--------- --------- r-----------r------ -1------
---------·----------------------·--------Totnl unndJu~t.}d debits J>ct'rnlber 31, lD'Zi'.------------------~1\otal unndjueted deb!~ l>cccmber Sl, 19'.!6. •• --------------·--
lnC'.reasc, 111'.!7 ---------------------------------- --------·-- 1 .. ------------~-------------~ - - --·---




Grand total nssct.s, Det-tmber !1, 19'27 ••• ---------------------- ~$ 
Grand total nF-5\!ts. Deeember ~n. 19'21L-------------------------
'l~~. lre7' ------- ------·--- -·--- ------------·-----·-----..----





i!) 'r.l!i • 00 
t,o-:!.5.00 
l 0:,~ oo· -• ;;J. 
... -------l,OZ!o.'OO 
12, 
n ,c.:l!o ,m. 


















































BRlDGE <:OM PAN il J<JS- Oou tin 11 ed 
C'OHPOHATJO:-.: ll.EPOHT 1;-0R 'THJ~ Yl':AH 1-J KD ED Ul'~<..'" J<;~ntEU 31. 1~ 2 7 
• 
Hems n eportec'l 
OOMP AHNJ'lVJo: Ot~KimAJ. JJAJ.A.'\f~H ~JIJ~ P.'I'-UJ\ HIJ .J'J'Y tHIH·: 
~l'ohll enplt.ol fitoek, .llcccmh('.r 81, 10"27 ------- ---------- •••• --------------'l'otn:J capitol M.ock, Dcoemlwr :n , 10"26 ____________________________ .•••••• 
Oovc.nuncntol .crnnts --·------------------. -------
1 • J •• ong 'J'erm J>cllt.: 






: 1$ 1,000,000.0(1 $ ·1 nw ooo Of• 1 _ r ' _ 1 • 1,001) ,000. 00, 1 ,000' 0{10. •OQ 






$ 6 ,000,((.1) .()(1 $ 
$ 5 ,000,\100.00$ 
~I)()(' 





fU:i ,SOO.OO $ . . 
'; ,fHli,SOO.QtJ 
7 ,OH1,80tl.OO 
NCJnl' I Non~ 
Note:a --------------·-· --------------- --·-----------·- -------------·-----· ... -
Opm nccounts ---------- ------------------·-------
1'otol long term dr bt. .• I>c<>eml~r 31, Ur:!7 ___________________ • ___ -· --------- --·--·-------- l,lUS.0'21.43 --------------- ·~ 
1 ,fl'7..G,G:n.oo ---------------
J2.J .SS9.S.1 --------··---· 
~l'otnl Jon~: 'lcrm dchL, I>cC'cmber 31 , lD'.W------------------··----····-
.I .rJercnsc. 19'2i" - ------------__ --- __ ---- __ ...... -------- --- ~ -------
---------· -- ------·-· 
Current. 1."1nli l1l t les: 
).JC)Uil8 UOcJ t;fllB jtO)"IlliJ<-.. -----···--- -·----··-··-------·----- ~·-- ............ -... ------------- --------····· ------· ... ·--- $ f.().,ti()() ,OO $ 
Audited uccmmts nntl wrur•~s JIOy.ntllC..--------------------·-------· --···---- $ 514 .05 -------------- ---------- . " ,{l~ll. S8 Jni.(!TC.S'l :mn·& . urcc:J, unllDifl ... _________________________________________ ---------·---- $ 1 ,SG:S.9S1.(Y.2 --------- --·: ______________ _ 
Pundcd dcht motu red, tUlllnl(l ....... ··-------·---------------·---------·· ------ ------ --------- l .,~.OOO.Ot~~ ------------r------------( f.rlTnotur'Cd fntC.rCSt. OCt'rUe<l ... - ......... ______________________________________ ........... ........... ______ ro,()()() ,()(l ------ --··· ·--····--· 
~l'otnl current liabilities. I>cc~mber m, l lY.!'T ------·--------••• ------- I$ 
~l'otal current llobllltles, I>cc•mtbcr 81, llr2fi •• ----------------------





_____ J _________ _ 
-------"·------~l'ftX llohlllty --------· 
\~~nt('(l «'h~J•rt'<!lutl•m--ronr'l ----- ---------------------------------·-- ----------
•rot.nl unutljustot'l crcdltll, 'l)oc:•.-•miJf~r 31, 1927. 
'l'<lt.al unnf1Jilllt.N1 c:re(llt;s. llec,f'mher 31, lli':!tl 















0.011 ____________ $ 
40,(100.00 -------------1 - -- . 
40.~.01 -------------!• 
00,400 .81 - ---------() , IO(Jt. • tl7 
f'o4 ,Ot6 .SS $ 
4,2:2G.(o(i 
00,'720.1!2 
.1\' o ne 
22 ,000.00 
20.i,41W.03: -
221 • 4 :u . 6:11'' 
2J7. t..~ . (13 
JO,J "''lofl() 
t ,04S .021.-4 
1,826,6.~1 . 
121 .889.~ 
($(1, oc~. oo 
6,~r,o.ro 
1 , f;6S ,·OS• • t.12 
• • 000. ()(IIJ. 00 
ro,ooo.oo 







~ . .. l:7 . (ltl 
2'i, 4t'S.(.: 
CJoTJ)()ra ~ StJfl!IUt! : 
A(ldltJona to :pro.pcrty t.hrough looome and l'urplu., ________ _ - ... -----·-- ·' 
Total appropriated 15urptu11, Dcl!t'mber 81, 1927._ - -----------
Total appropriated 8UrJ>lu! , December Sl., 10!!0 ••• ----------·----
-
' 
20,6:'1(\.04:,-------···4··1' . Z,6Z1 .72\t------1·-----
20,5.';6.0f -------------,· 2 ,62-1 .72 . 
20,636,().1 1--··-----· -··· 2 .824 ,'72 lncrease or dccreol!e (•) 1927 ______________ ________________ _ _________ ,_____________ --------------- -----··---------
IPro flt .and :loss credit. or dchlt. (• ) bn1nnce.. ____________________ _ 
Total eorporntc surplus, December 31, l!Y.!'i-----------------------
Totn'l corporate fillrJllus, J>ccc.mber Bl, ltY.!G---------------·---
s 82,20'2.011$ 'fl ,€00,824 .t:!l! 47,695.62! 
$ li2, 738.05 $ tl .SGO,S!I.l!!l $ C.O.,S20.34 $ 
Incrc.l'l.F.c ·or ,lJccreosc (• ) 1927 ... --· ----------------------- -------~:~~~ tl.~~:~!X:~ -------~~~:~1 
Grand total llnbliiUes, December 81, 1027--------------------- I$ 
Grnnd totnl llnbflltlcs. Uceember 81, 10'26---------------------
Increase or dccronsc ( • ) 1!}'27.-----------------------------------
U>eOeft . 
:KMPLOl':JmS A~"D TBElR OOMPE::\SATION 
~\'l"tfti:C numht!r of ·CJDJtloyces_ ________________________________ _ 
1,1C6,721 .• (171$ 
l,105,014.S2 










J. 277. oou. 40 
81.578.21 
-----· 1'ot.at ffimpensatfon --------------------------------------~8 8,625. $ Hi 2-1,!63. 75 ----------·----------.. ---
Al"t'_rage year.ly (sn.:; dn,-s) eomJ)ells&tlon ... ________ ----- -------- ----------- -------------- ... ------------Avern.:e monthly ·COntpc>ns nt lon____________ ------------- ------------ ____________ j_ _____________ l_ ______ _ 
AYf'rn~o daOr com J)(>nsn tlon. ---------- ------------- •• ---------- ---------·---- --------------·-------- --------·-· 
IH\'Il)ENI> APl)ROPUl.ATIONS 
Jommon StQCk: 
H.nte fK'T l'ent~rcgultlll nn(l twerngl'----------------------
Pnr \'nlur. of omount on whll'h dh•fdend ·l\'1RS d cclnrcd ••••• -
\tllOunt d lvll'll'nd dcrl orcd ------------------
liiU~AGE OW!-"ED-11127 
Alaln IJne: 
- ---------- . $ 
Illinois ---- ------------------·- -------·----- -- - - -----
lo"~o ·---------·-----...... ---- --- ------ ----
9.8!lS+,-·--------· ----
1,000,000. .00 --------------·-
9S.PSS.SO - · -
.12 
1.1!< 
St-tt·raska - - --- ----------------------- ------------------- •- - - - ----------·•- -----
Tot.al --·----------------




Grand total mUcage. 11!.:"•-----~-----­
(;rand total mneaKe. l9'!G-------------
1.30 














U ,&11 ,696.lU 
t 1,(!35,007. 
tl ,roo .sr.A .!fi 
·•35 ,()18.65 
n . ri35 . 211 . ro 






' J .9-.t:i,BOO.OO 
















































AmeriCan Railway Express Company 
For the Year Ended Decem bcr :u. 1 H27 
• 
• 
3!.10 HAILHOAD CO.l\11\USSlONI';RS' Rl'~PORT 
STA'fl. Tl ~ or A~U~HJCAN HAlLWAY 1-~XPRBSS COMPANY FOR TlU! 
\•EAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 19~7 
1 tm1 Reported Amount 
----------- -------1-----
MILI •. AOE 'OVERJ:n-EN'l'IRF. UNl: 
t n1n rood -- - ------------------------·---·--------------------------------
1 lectr c Jln ----- --------------------------------------------------------
("'oa tl\ IR stttnm bonL lin c; ___ ........................................... ------------------ ..... .. 
I nlnnd stcntnt,on t Jln ••• ----------- ·------ --------·······--------------···-····-
1 ron -cu~cllnlc tcnm h1J1 llnes •••••••• -------------------------------------------
'!itlsgc line --------------- ..... ------ · ------- -------------------------·------------
'" rf'IJIOnCOU (ferry Jines) -··-····--···---·······························-····· 
'l'utnl •• --- -- ------------------------------------------- -- ----------
MJT,EACH: t '0\'.J-:RED-TOWA 
tr lJJl rc)atd-- - ------·- --------------------- ----- ...... ------ --.... ---- .... -----...... 










It tf fl )]RIIl!OU!; ----···-------··-· ............. --·············- .............................. ·--···--1-----
Tntnl -------- -
f'API'l'Al, S'I"'f'l\- "01\lMOl\ 
i\uJillJ£'r cof hUff' [IUthorJzed ••••••••••••• --·••••··-----················ •••••• 
Por \'OIIIf! of one llnrc..-----------·------------------------------------------
Pnr \'olllr uut hnrlz~>d. --------------------------------------------------------
Pnr \'n hJC' nut lnntllng ••••• ·-------------- -·---------· -· ••• •• ·····----···--·--· 
Pnr , ohl" h~>ld h)' nSJlontlent In trcn ury -------------------·--·--·----·-··· 
Pnr l'uluc nut l11•1t1 hy rt• pond••nL •• ----------------·------------------·-······· 
lln t£' cJf t11,~ldcJt•l -------·----- --------------------------··· ·-· -- ·-------· ·-· ....... 
lllvltlrnd •1C('Inn•tl tlurlng )'t>llr •••••••••• ---------- ---- -- -··-----··-·-·-· -· 
ITSDJlD m:n'l' 
t'IIST t)f It!',\ J. l'HUPBR'I'Y .\~Il EC,Jl'IP.\IE!\'1' I 
I 111111 -- -- - ·--- .. -- -- ----- ------- -- . -- -- -. s 
10, 
I,CU, •I 
llull•lln~ •• ;,u ·U 
Bufhllug nml QJllmrlf!nnu 011 lund o" ru tl..... -~ ·--------·------
Bulltllng and OJ•purt('nonccs on lnqd not O\\Oe(L---------------·--------- S,';M,W.. 
hnJ•ro\ mcntl! to hullt11ngs not owned ••••• --------------------------------
1 
___ 28!_,1!6_-_1·!3_ 
J'otnl I ulldlng • --- --- ------- ----- - - ------
l ~IIIIJ1111 nt: 
Cnr ------------------- ---- ------------ -- -- ----------------
llor ~ --...... ·------------------------------ --------------------·-----·---
A ttlonlOllll ----------------------- .. ------------------------------------· ·--
''" ngons o nd letgru ______ ---------- ..... -----------------------------------
H n rne" nnfl equ IJIUtcn t ••••• ------•• ------------------------------··---------
Offf~ furnlt11rc nnd equipment-------------------------·-··--------------
Office a f~ ---- _ --------------------·-----------·-- · -------------------
'frt• k • .. ... _ ------------------------------------------------------
Stohl cqul)lrncn t • __ ---- •• -----· -----------------------------------------
• rDt..:t C(Jl11JlJI1t'll t ---------------------------····--·· ----------··-------
)Inc C<:ltJIJlJt Pnt _ -------------------------------·-------------------------
NIIOJt Jtlil,J11t'nt _ ----·---·--- -----·- -------------------------------------
Misccllu n• ou~ equhnncut ------- ••• ----------------------- •• -- •• -----------------
•l'otnl equipment -- -------- ------ -- -- - ·--------- ----- -------- =-~----: 
'J'otul rcul prol)crt)' nn•l equhm~tnt ................................. ·-· $ 
DEl> HE "JA'J'IO~-DriLDI~GS AXD T:I.IUI P.ME. "T 
! !,Gif .e.: !! Bulhllu~;s nud uupurtenanrc .. on l11nd ownctl ••••••••••••••••••••••••• --------- S56,;(•1 •• o 
BuiJ(IInc and apJmrtcnances on lund not owned •••••• ---· · ·----------------- 2lO,B7i.-
hnJlrO\'C.ment to bulldlncs not O\\ned •••••••••••••••••• ---·--·---------------- - - - - -:: 
s.uo.w.s 'J'otrt I bu IJrll ng •• _____ ,$ --------------- .. . --- --- -------
'TA1'J::,'I'ICS A.lEHICA.N HAIL\VAY l'~Xl>RE OMPANY 391 
OF A:MEfU AN HAIL\\ \ Y Jo..XPRE S IP \. • 1"' H THI: 
STATISTIC!S "YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1927-<:'onllnu d 
I temc ReJl()rted 
t:qulpm nt: 
0 rs ---------------------------------------- ---- -------------
Ho --------------------------------------------·-- - -- ---
Automobile --------------------- ... ----------------- -------------
\\·agon nnd JrJgt1 ----------·--·-- -- ..... ---------------------------------
Ham s CQttlt•ment ------------------------------------------··----Office furultur and eQuipment _______________ -------------------------------
Offl~ Ellf~ -----·-- ------·- ---------------------------------------------
']'nJ.ri;B .. ·--------·--· -· .... - ... -------- -------·-·----- •• ...... --···-·····-····-·· 
tllllle CQ\Iff\Jllt Dl --·- ...... -- -· ·----·------·-------········-·--•••••····-···-
01f8(;C C(IIIIJIJJ1Pnt --····· •• ···-•• -· ···------·-··· •• •• •••• •• •• ···············-
llna CQLlli•In~n t -------- .... -------- · ---------------------·----- --------------
hop ewJttlpnJc.nt -----------------------------------------------------------
l!ISl"t'UBnrou (!(}UIJHnPnt ••• -····--··· ........ -----·······-·-······ ••••••••• 
'J'otnl rent vroJ' rtr nnl'l equipment D c. 31, lD:">i ----- -- •• 
J~CO~lE AOOOtiXT 
01 utlng Income: 
'hRrJI:• fnr tran portntlon •• ------------------------ --------------- • 
F.::cpTC! prl\ I lege -Dr. -... ------------·----------------- -·- -------------------
Re\" nue from trnn portntlon ••• ---------------------------------- • -----------
Re\"ellue !rom 01 rnUnu other thon trnnsportntlnn ••••••••••••••••••••• ----






223 • 0:·!! • "'t 
1, i20,071.2i 
2l•9,5Si. 1 








0Jtt::ratlng ~..XIlf.'n ~ ----------·--------.-.·----------------·------- --------r.----
~ t ofl('rotlng r ,.,.,.l&lJ"' ------------------------------- ------·- -------------
l ncollfftlblc r \Cntll' from trnu JiOrtntlon ••• ------· -- •• • •••••••• 
F XJlr tnxe ----------------·------------------------------ ----- -
0{1ef8tlllg ifli'OIIHl ······-···-----·······-··-·-·· - •• -
Oth r lnrornn: 
Rtnt frrim renl l'rnJ rty t1t1d !llllJlnl!'ut 1111ed jointly ••• 
Ml!:rdlllnNlUS r nt lnr•mn•'-------------------·---·-- -· Income frorn rundc•l ~r·urlt!NI _________ • __________ -
Jnromc from uufunl'lt!!l ccurltl~>'l an•l •u·••ount"' •• 
'J'olnl other lu,.orne. _______________ ------ • 
Oro lnr.utilP. ..... ----··--·-·-----·------------- - ... 
I ~'Dt from r fll pro1 "rty no<l ~UI)Imcnt u I'd jlllrttl)· •••• 
Ml llaneotJ rmta -- ------------------·-·--------- ---
lnttl" ton unfunded dcbl •••••••••••••••••••••••• ----
- --- - ----- -· -- ·--·- ·--- . --- -- -- ---- ---
lmollaneou• Income dPhlt ---·---------------- -- • ---- - ----- --- ... 
1otnl (1 duf:'tlOn from gro Income ··---
N'et lnrornc -----------------------------·---
n II Jtlon of Net. Income: 
Phtd n I approprlnUous of Income.- -------------
lneom halanf'c trnnsfc.rrr.d to proftb and lO'l!l!---·--· 
PRO FIT AND I f). " J\ OOUN'I' 
Dehlt Item : 
II vfdend DPJirOJtrlotlons of urplu -------- •• ---- ---
tJnn~~:otJ!I: dcl•lt!\ ----------------------------------
C'rf(ht l alnnr carrferl to hniAnl'e hoot •••• ------ ---
---·----- ·-· 
1'0tal -- -- ....... -- ------
1,(\.tfl,OOO."G 
1, !01,140 .fl; 





C'redlt balanN! nt beghmlng of year.......... •••••• •• • •••••••• -· - ,2H,&l!l 04 
retlll l!alanr!• trun fur~t from lnrom~---------------····- ------------- -- - 1~,1G3.lll 
Proftt on real 1•ro1•CrlY and equipment eold •••• --------·-···--·-······---- N~n;m.a: 
~red lncotnc credit ---------------------·-······-----------------··-----------nrtfundOO o-hnr .. c• • -----·-------------------·-··· 2,879 {Yr 11 11 ......... • p ----------------- - 1(1 (f;,.J 94 
aneou C'rc(ltte ··---------.. -----------..,-----·-···---····--- • ·--· .. • ~-----' • 
Total -~~---- ...... ,.._ ---------- -------------~--·--- ------- ..... 8,85{),0i4 1 
3!12 HAJLROAD COMM ISSIONERS' IU!:POHT 
RT.\'rJWJ'I':.; OJ" A.MI<;lU • u: l u\1 1..WAY J~XPHE. s COMPANY POR THL. 
YEAH ENDED DECEMBER 31. 1927-Contlnued ~. 
Hems Reported Amount 
--~---------------- -------1·----
OPERA1'INO RF. \'.EM EI.O 
1'ron J)Orlnllon: 
Rxpr , dotn" til~ -··--·----------····-- ---·······-·-··· --------------· S 254,502 u 
11 ('l'llOnl'!ou" -------.... ------.. --------------------------------------- -----~ 10.. 4 • • 
'.rotol ------·-----·----------- ---------·---------------------------·- s 2S-1,'5J! ;()} m 
J•,XJ,rc J•rlvJtttge - Dr. ---------------------------------------------------- 189 4 ~ 'rt::·!_ •1v ' r.),UWlJ .... 
Jlfl\ I'DU" from tron Jtortn tlon •• ----- · -------·--- ---- -·----- •• --------····-·· t 115,0lll.lr.j 
OpeTiltlfln Other 'l'h11n 'rron. portntlon: I 
< u tom tJrok(rage ftCB----------------------------------------·---------·-----' 1>oo 7S; 1 
fJnlcr on• I ''otnutiB Jon ••• -----·- •• ------------··----------------.--------------- 4 'g;:s '1.1 
twnt of building aw1 otllt'r vroperty- ---------------- -----------------···-·-- HJ :tts.i 
<1 . 0. D. cts.eets ........... ---------------------- ------------------------------- 2,4i0,01 !i 
l'roflt on urJanuse und other nnonrlal re\·~nuc •• ---------·-------------------·-- ~'4.7 
111 r.{!])&DI'!Oll ----------------·-·-- -------- ---·-----· -------- ---·-----·--·--- '.ts. 
'l'otal other than nnn.sttortotlon ••••••••••••••••••• ------·--·---------- $ 
1----
'l'•l l I opcrntln~ rc:vcnu,. --------------------------------·- •••••••••••• t H ,729,4U ~~ 
OPER.\1'11\G EXP.HN 1:~ 
M a1ntcnttrlc --- .............. -----·---------------------............... .. •• ---·-· t 
' l'rn lflc _ ---- ........ -------------------- ·----------------·-------------·------------
1'ron r•ort n tfon ......... -----------------------------·----.... ----- __ ................... ___ ... . 
O~nrrnl .......... . .......... _. __________________________________ ____________ _ _ 
'l'ot al OJ)Cro t lng C.XftCD.tiC.S ••• __ ----------------------............. ------ _ 
Rntlo ot OJICrntlrur CXI!I'!ll c to Ol)o('ratlnc revenue , per r••ut ••••••••••••••••• 
'l'.r\X I·~ ANII J\SSF!'\SME~TS-};~·l ' IHI·: LJ~h 
' lutnl tnxcs-Eullrc line ••••••••••• ··-----------------------------------····----- I 
'l'ut nl I nx - Iu\\ 11 ·······································--·-·--·-··· •••• • ••• , 
t'U:\IP ,\ltA'I'IYE Gl~:->t : H.\ J, H.\ J,A~< B ~H 1: J:•t•- \SSJ:'I'S 
Ill\''' trn~>nt: 
Utnl l'fOWrt>' on•l (lllll'ntt:ut •• ----- -----------····- ----------- ------·-· . 
Othc.r In~estment : 
tr>ck ···-··--·-·---------------------------------_...-...................... -----· 
llond ------------·--------------------------------------------------------------------------· ------·-----------·--------------------------· ---
45,631,501 J 
'l'otal In\' tmr.nts Dccen1bcr 31, lln7 •• ·-····------·-···-------------- t li5,10i,!'r-.!S 
'l'otnl lnv tmcnta December Sl, 1£.1'26 • ••• ------------------------·-----1-1-63-,_~_._l._l 
Inrr " , 1re7 ------------------------------·-· --------------- t 
urr nt A et11: I 
Oa I~ ----------------------------- __ ·---------------------------------- t 
1, c al d~o It ----------- _ --------------------------------------·----·~:ru ~~Din~~cs r~~~.~~vle •..•••••••••• - •• ---·····-··--·····-······-···-·-· 
N t, t 1 > ---------------------------------------------
lll W anr. rcr. l\'oblo from agents and m ncer -----------------------· •J ~~~~u account r ceh·owe.. __________________________________________ _ 
Mat rlnl and upvllcs --------- 1,1SS. . lnt rt' t, dh ldcn<l ond rents rccel____________________________________________ 9! 
\\Orting fund Od\'BnCC • vnble.. ••••••••••••••••••••• ----------····· l~i:~n· • 
'l'otal curr~nt a sets Dect>_mh~r St 102-
Othrr l"Urrcnt D t -------------------------------------··------------ s.~.46 
------------------------------------------------------------- ------Sl),{N!,5'iS-Oi 
lU,4G!.~· •rot 1 e t c ' '----------------------------------, a urrcn as els December Sl, 1920 •• ____ -----------------------·--1-----
l~{ .. fCfi , 19'27 ................. _____________________ ··-------·-·-···-------I S,5tJ,3SS.4 
Deferred A ts: 
fHher deferred u et11 s:.&.~. • ------------- - -----------·------------------------------~-,-----::-
~~~:: a~:~~~ : ~~ ~· 81, um _________________________________ :t. ~:=·~ 
. Sl. 1~--------------------------------·- Ll-----: 
J)e rease. 1927 -----------------·-----------·------------------·- s 75.157.!:2 
~TATISTIC,.. AMERI A:\ R4\ll,,YAY 1-.:XPREs COMPA. 'Y 
STATI~TIC. OF .A~EHJC \S RAlLWA Y I!:XPHF.. COMPANY }l'OR THE 
YEAH E!'\'I)J~D DECEMBEH 31. 10!!7-conllnu d 
- ----- ---------
roadju ted A t": 
Rt.nu and ln.,uranrc 11remlmn-. l'nld fo Dd\•anr.c __ ------ --------------·-··-
Tal paf(J In nd~nnr ----------------------------·----·--------·------------
Oll~r unndJu~ted dclllt unr ,·atm~------------·····-········· --·· • ----------
'l'otnl unac1ju ted debit December 31, 1027 •••• ·--------· --·---------
'l'otal unadJu ted ·1 l•lt.s Dei'l'mher 31, 19'20 ••••••••••••••••• ···-·-·----
I> crra~ , 19i!i' ••••• ·----·-- ··--------·--- - -· - .... -···--------
r. rBnd Total J\ ~1'1!!: 
'l"ot al l)e.t(!mlter Sl. 11tl7 ----------------········-······---·---------- 1 
Totnl OCC'tn1 t~r 31 . ltr.!G.-----------·-·--··-··---------------·--------· 
1 t-r 1n e, 1V1i ---------------·-·------- -------------- .... -------
CO.MPJ\HNJ'JVE Cil-:~ I :RAT, llAJ .. \~CW 8II1mT-J.JAIIJL1'1'1J:~ 
&Jl tal ~toek: 
Common-tJtlqunllfl cfl --------------------------------··-----·---------··-- $ 
roznmon-.. a•J ntlned __ ...... ------------------------------------ .... __ ........... ______ _ 
Amount 
61i. .ro 
114 ,133. 2,1j 
l.lG9,G81.2!1 
,31 ,431.3S 
00, 7 ,SSI.H 
1 :ms • !120. oo 
3.'~ ,04 ,() .Of' 
1.694,000.00 
To tnl Deccmht>r Sl. 102i. •• ---------------·-------·--···· -----·------ 84,642,000.00 
Toto I DcCCinher 31, J9'2tJ .......... _. _______ -·--·-----·------------------- 34,642, .00 
Lomt 1\·nn Debt: 
!'\one. 
Current J.fniJIIItl : 
Trartl,. ltnlonl'<' Jlnynble ------------------·---------·-- ·---- ----------$ 
\ndlt~ ol'('ounts orul "ages unJ)nl•L-------------·---------------·-···---·-··-
ML! rt'llnn,.ou account~~ pnyn blc_ _____________ ---------------- ••••••••••••••••• 
M11turl'il lnlcrt: t, rll\"l•hlld nnd rents unpnhJ. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ml!rellnu~>ous n l'l\·n nrc>~ purn l•le.. ••• ___ •••••••••••••••••• ------•• __ ••••••••• ---- _ 
t XJtrt~ Jtrl\'11 gf! llnhllltfcs _____________ ------ ···------------------------·-
l~ thnot~,J tux lin t• lll ty -----------------------·--- ------ --------·----------_:-
Other rurr~ut llahlllliP~---------------·---------·-······ --------- • --------
' l'utol t•urrent llohllltfc!l ll crnthl!r St, J!r2i •••••••••• 
Tolul t•urrcnt llubiii!Ie Tle••t mht r 81, lO:"'tJ •••••••••• 
l)(!cren c, 102i ••• 
Jwr~rred l.lnhllltl• ~: 
llthrr drfrrrPtl lle~bJIJtl•• -- ...... - .. 
--
--- -
1'otnl drft•rrl'•l llnllllltiCJ n. t'em t~r 31. 1027 •• 
1 otnl d• • frr~d llul•IUtfc<: D('('r mLcr 31, 19'26 •• 
-- ... 
----- -..... -----
J)ft-r. a.", l!l2i -· .... . I 
l'na,IJtt t 1! C'n;fltl:: 
01 Jlltln • llllll In UTOIIi'C rc,.erH-._ -·· 
~t' n:; '\('Jlredatlon bull•llng ___ • ···------·--·-- •••• •• 
1 1
rt 1 "l'r rlntlon equipment __ -------·-···· ••••••••••• 
t r unndjustcd erullt~. • ••• __ • • •.•• •..• • .• 
:l'otol unn•IJu 1<'•1 rrctllt l),.cemlier 31, 1027___ • 
rntlll Ulllldju lt••l {'fPilftfl ] )e(o('ullrPr 31 , la'!G •• -· 
hl\'r• lll!f', 19'!7 
f urJ•Ornt Suntlu : 
I 
- --' 
.. .. .. 
- ----
Approt•rllltetl urt•lu 
l~oftt I I ---· .. .. ··-· .. - -· ·-· ........... . 
DDt o UnltJOl~ ------·-------·-----···----··-----------· --- ...... J 
1'r.tBltorllOmtc ttr•l II""'' 1 "1 1r,,., 
1 
ol lll! t,;VL:In >c r .. 0 IJ~Io••••••••• •• ••• •• 
'otnl rorporutc ur)•lll Drl't'Ittbrr Zl. ll.I'..UI.------·-···- •••••• ----
l lJfirc.fi , 1~7 ........... _ ..... -----··-.--·------··············· -·· - I 
~r•nfl toto I Jlo bllltles J)e('emt~r Sl. l02i ------·· •••••••••••• --·-· ' 
•rand totnl llnltllltf Dect!JOll('r .,1, 1026 ••••• -.. • •••••••• 
l~r A c. 1027 •• --------
105,410.0::1 
[i,] • ].Btl 
1,03:i,48L 
0 9,7J7.G4'• 
1 '2:iO. ()(I 







l ,[.211, 720.65 
(lOJ ,(iiJI ()-2 
•. 7 • .fw ... o 
S,H0.2U.81 
10,41 , lH.()J 
4 .~.o;.· 
24 .202.0-&0J 
22,fi.'W ,017 11 
!\on 
8 ,833. 411 ... 2 
3,83.~.R40 • ., 
3,21~. "!).6<1 
.318,431. 
oo .087 ,w1 .4" 
394 HAILB.OAD COl\l.IISSIONI<~HS' REPORT -
STATJSTIC • UF AMElUCAN RAIL"'A.Y EX.PRT:!SS COMPA..''Y FOR lln: 
YEAH ENl)ED DECEMBEH 31, 1927-contlnued 
Item Report d 
EQUIPME?\T OWNED 
l "'~ - ------ ·------ -- -- --- -- --·---------------
1! ore ------- - --------------- --------------------------------
~ u tomohll : 
(ita ollr• • ........ --- -----------------... -----------------------------
1, lcctrl•• -----------------------------------------------------------
'J'roiJ• r .. -- -------------·-------·-------------·----------------------un ttcrlcs (clc"t rh• 1•ou t•r Storti K~'J------------------------------­








l>CJUlt]C .............. ----~~----·-- ·-···- ... --------·-- ·•···········-------- 3,3!»5 
~IIJCI" ------ -----------.. ---------·-·-------·----------------- 3.1 
J I •liB ------------------------------------------------------------ 1,13:3 
liltJ!ffl ---------------------------------------------------------·- 22 
If ••rl&t R cqulpiJit nt ------------------------------------------------· --------
Off(( furniture ond equh•ment. •• -·-------------------------------- --------
uf (Ire l!n ft --------------·---------------------------------------- li, 727 
•rrlJck --------------------------------------------------------·- 6f ,1b""2 
'J'ruek hntterl (po\\er torugc) ••• ----------------------------- 42L 
St rt1•1 QtJfltln(!Jlt ----------------- ------------------------------ ................ .. 
l•nrucc l'•UIJJJncnt ----- -------------------------------------- -------
Unc llll!llncnt: 
ale , cor ................ ,.. ............ - .......................................................... -----·-- 2,4 .. 
Snf • mc.s: eng• r ----------------------------------------------- 8,497 
'J'runk&, Jlncklng -------------------------------------------------- JO, iU4 
Other line t(Jllhllncnt. •••••••••••• -------------------------------------- --------
~llOil NJtlfJltnent ------------ ·----- ---------- --------------·------------ -------





.f I o ,67 














3;;6 Iii'~. 1 
1-----
'l'otnl cqulrmu~nt \'n1ue Decemt~er St, 1927------------------------------- S 1!,51!1,400 1! 
'J'otal QUI IIIII Ill \'nlu l:k!eetoher 31, 192t'l-------------------------- ••••• 12,7:.4,SSS.65 
ll crensc. 11)'.!7 --------- ..... -------- ------------------------·-----·---------- - t 
t<iurnltcr of OX}trn s flffhes in United State llccemher 31, 1927: 
Jolul \1 lth rnllrcHitl ------ ----·-------·------------------------------------·· 
\11 c1ll1 rs .. ------ -------------------------------------·-·---·----------
'J
1
t•tn1 -- _ ---- -·-------·------------------------------- -----.. -----
~umht•r of offlc R lu United ~tote nt \\lllt'IJ moo,~y ordr.rs \\Crc on snlc at 
rill of ,. 11r... ---------------·-------------·-----------------·---- __ _ 
I !\ll'IIJl.Ef 1 s}-.H\1"}: A:SD t' Ml'E!\SA'l110N 1027 
lltnl cr of cmplo>·c In scn·lcc •• -------------·------------- 64,4 
I utnl omtwn utlon durlnR the l'Cttr___________________________ 100,42G,12l.l4 
\\HUG ) carl)' eomJ'ICD ntlon _______ ------------------------ l,WQ.O';' 
\ H rur; monthlr coulJICU"D tlon _______ ---------- __ ------ __ _ lSi .51 
'rrng dull~ t'OIIJiiCDsntlon ••••••••••• _______________________ <1 .ss
1 Ul trlbuUon: 
M lutcnno --- __ _ ------------------------------------- t 2,if;j9,0:13.63 $ 
J>tr c nt or totuJ._______________________________________ 2.311 
J'rnff c ------------------------------------------------- t 141 ,54; .2i S 
l'tr t ut of totnl ••• ------------------------------------- .l3J 
l'rnnMJIOrtollon --------------------------------------------- 9S,249,S34.a2 f 
l'cr <'CUt ol totnL---------------------------------------- ~.?.32 
~OD 
1 
(,t nrrnl ••• .... --- ------------·-------------------------- 5,575,C!>S.S!? f 
I' r l't'!llt o( totnl_________________________ ·------------ ____ ..:.5...:.·:.24-l-----::-:.-:: 
l'otnl eomp n ntlon 1 rli nn•l J!r!fl ---------
STATISTICS 
OF 
Passenger and freight Motor Carriers 
For the Year Ended December 31. 1927 
Class "1'' Motor Carriers are tho e having Annunl f.ro s Op rntlng 
Re\'Cnues of $30,000.00 and above. 
Class "2'' Motor Carriers are those htw1ng \uuual Oro s 01u:~rntJug 
Uevenue under $30,000.00. 
TABLE 1-cLASS 1-PASSENGER CARRIERS 
PART 1-HEVENUES, .E..'X.PENSES AND MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS 
.Account 
.Safetr Ooaeh 
Transit Oo •• 
Des Moln 




Des Molncs 1 
~- 'Dodge, 








(JBD. 1 to 
Jteb. ~) 
Hawkeye 
~togcs, lnt' •• 
lloone 
(liar. 1 to 
Dec. Sl) 
Iowa 
Tranelt Co .• 
Sbi!nnndooh 
Or)Uatlng ~venues: I ~ I . 1 . .I , . 
Pa~ger revenue --------·----·---------------- $ ss,s .... oo t oo.~.<N $ 1G3,03G.S9 $ 19,251. ,5$ 78,0:..~.29 $ 80,699.82 
Other revenue ---·------------------------------------ ------------~~---- · --1 1,74i.51 776.0':l j 365.42,-------------




0~!~11: !fl~~it:~B---------·----------·---------------- ------------1---------'------------ -·------·---- $ 2,077.981$ 320.00 Wages ot employees. ___________________________________ $ 7,080.00' 8,881.88$ 89,120.59 $ 3,633. iS, . 19,662.86 632.00 
Oa&o11nc and lubricants.---------------------------- 5,700 . .0 3,'868.18 25,499.33 2,837.95 11,616.97 SOO.OO 
'I'frell ond tubes------------------------------------------ 8, 784.60 8,6,&8.95 7,5r.a . .co 1,884 .:!3; • ,020.20 000.00 
Repair of cnrs------------------------------------ 8,821.65 3,73().00 :.•(), 721.64 3,4S7 .ro
1 
17,985.46 1,~.00 
Rent -------------------------------------------- 1,988.00 890.25
1
1 
1,6H .SV 100.95, 4 ,lV7 .23 1,6.-'i1.00 
Insurance ------------------------------- 1:,888.00 ~.005.'22 6,119.81 990.&! ' 2,SS0.07 1,755.M 
Taxes and auto Jfceoses__________________________ 8,835.00 •8.~.01 11,495.12 175.00 .5,158.32 2,291.60 
l.nter'ca:t ----------------------------~-------· _________ :_____ ~600.'01 (;()().43 ~GS7 .. ~ l ,·47'6.00 ·----------· 
Injuries and damuccs._. ____ ··-----·----·--------------- ~ --------------- '21.6() ------------- ~.ll' ·------·~---- -------------
:Miflcellancous ---------------------------------- 2.,0CO.li0 ~l,OO:I.:lli 9,008.91 b6,853.12: S ,001. 78 -------------
Dc!precfatlon -------------------------------------·-- 3,.003.00 4,2i3.65j ~.787.00 4,6M.S2i 20,005.20 S,Sd2.60 
' . Total expense ---·--:·-·--------------------------~' 













Revenue II&Bsengera carried •. ------------------------------1· 














63.1621 _______________ _ 
l..!fi~~ · ----·--------
Motor 'miles ----------------·- ·---------------
Oper. atlng :revenue per motor mllc..--------------------1' 
Operatlnc expense r.e.r motor mUt------------------- t 
GaUona ot ra11ollne coMUmed--------------------------' 
Gallons of oll u.&el1-----------------------------------Motor mllea per aallon of aaeollne ••••• _______________ _ 
'Motor mllea per ~raUoo ot ·oil____ ---------------· 







































P.AJ~T !-REVENUES, EXJ>ENSES, MISCEl..oLANEOlJS STA' rlSTI(."S AND 'l'OTAJ .. 














Sioux Jo' ans 
{fl) 
V.'., 0. P. 













Operntlng Revenues: . .I . . 
PnSF.c.ngu revenue ----------·--·---------------------------- $ SS9.G57 .06 $ 100,102. 'i1 $ O'J,Si8.15 • ·00, 'i65.07 $ l,Cfn ,628.8f 
Other J'eV<'Duc ------------------------------------------------ S,50Ltl3 .S,O".A.S2 ------------1 G24.1S 15,041.'63 
Total :revenue ------------------------------------------------.1$ :r~,l6l.OO $ 123,127 .&:i $ W,878.16 $ IJ7 ,409.20.$ l,CU~.f!.i9.87 
O~..rnUng Expenses: I .. . . I 
1 
. 
•. n1arles of officers. _____________ ~---------------------------------$ 80,250.00 S .2.~5.'01 -------------$ 4,465.41$ E9,168.40 
Wnget! of cmplo)·ces_________________ __________________________ 100,&22.45 S7 ,414.15 $ 22,859.89 u ,430.77 2:10,647 .to 
Gasoline ond lubrJcnnt.S.------------------------------------ 31,677.80 10, i32.0SI 15,814 .6.2 9,000.26 UO,l27 .29 
•nros o.ud tubes...---------·-------------------------------------- Ui,IO!i.OO ~.655.80 6,431.58 s,834.83 G3,fiOG.ra3 
Rtflll(r ot CIU'It-----------·----------------------------------------- 81 ,100.65 :17 ,7J. 6.00. --·--·-------1 9,603.891 117 ,1W.85 
. t«~t -.-------------------------------- ---·------------------ 19 . • SOY. 71 s,oa7 • .CQ~~--------.---- ----------~ 'B2,88t.w. 
lnsurnnce ------------------------·------------------·---- ~'1.946.9"1 4,668.1.1 6,Gr.a.sa 200.84 4ti,·G93.ll 
.~l'aus and automobile U~61!..------------------- ----- 22,00tU_,j 11,780.'10 6,WS.71i 6.,828.74 iu,e:::o. 
:lnt~t -------------·-------------~--- ---------- :2,900.·43 18-4.62 '022.'2:J -------··- 7 ,cnJ .. 40 
.lnjurlce. and damages__________ -------------------- - !f.C.·OS~--------- ----------- 141.85 ·632.94 
Allseto.lloneoua ----------------------------------------------- 52,25e.lSI 6,101.6.4 18,463.00 2 .• 967 .ooj 100,1170.65 
l>c,preclatlon ------------------------------------------- 4i.f;;?S.22 23,d1LOO 26,ai7.82 1S,ls.&.7'l 181,207.tn 
•rotal c.x~ ·-------·---·------------------------- 1$ .&so.s..r;.S2e 182,<n7~' 1ot,905.oi!t 
! 
17.616.87.$ . 1'\et. O.J)eratlnl: 'I"CVC.DUC..--------------·---·---·-------···--·--1• 
MI!Wlaneou! StatlsUca: 
ReH'D. ue Pa58t"~ carrie?--~---------·----------·----------··· 814, 746l IOI,•Ci~ 
Avf'.r•Gt:'l fare nwenue .J)aSEen&US.-----------------------------· $ 1.2e7 $ 1.1S35IS 
.»ot.or ml~ -----------·-------------------- ----------------- I ,!:9'1,8,..:..tl ·~.610 
Oper•Unc rennuc :per motor milt---------------------------·--- e .80S1f .1(62 . 
Operating UJ)CJU!e ;per motor ·mile -------------------- $ .~ t .21421$ 
Gallo.n!t of ,gasoline eoruumed..-------------------------- ~.8&3 BS,ro3 
Gallons of oll :used.------------- ---.. ·-- ------ 6,Hii 3,2l!i 










Motor mlletl per gaUon of oU-------·----------------------·--···--·· f.C9.t lilll.HI 201.14 
~m :ml~ o,~J~era'tecl. ..... ____ _______________________________ . ________ , ·---·--·---·-· ·---------- ---,--------· --- ---,·-::..---- -·---·----









































TABLE 2-GLASS 2-PASSENGER CARRIERS 









Srilnrlcs o t oWc.·erl!.--~-------------- •• ---
Wng~ of «!mploycel'-----------------·--·-·--
Onsollnc nnd lubrlcnnts ••• ----------------
T:Ires and tubes----------------------· 
R«!Jlofr of cru·~~-------------------------
Re.nt ------------·----------·----
lnstJronrc ---------------------------------- _ Taxes nnd out.omollllc ll<.•cnscs _____________ _ 
lntc.r~t .. -----------------------------------.,, . . . 
. . R)'JIIf!.nt.s ou cnrs •• -------------------------
Miscellnneous -------·------------------
:neprcclntlon ----------------------------
Total CXl!CllSC __ 
N ct opcrn tin g rev en ur 
Mffl{'(~llnncous StntlsUcs: 
:Uc\'cmu, pn,;scugcrs •!nrrl•l(l.---------
~ vern gil rnrc rc\·emH~ nnsse.nr.cm~---
Mo·t,()·r Jnllcs -------------------------------
Otlf!rntlng revenue Jl(>r motor mile 
OtK!rnt.tnc <!XJlClU!e .tier motor mnc.. Oallonl! of gu eonsmnc(l _____________ _ 
Gnllone of on u~>r.<l •••• _________ . _ 
Motor :rnllcs JlCr cnllon of cas _____ _ 
ltotor •nlles ·per canon or on ____ _ --











(AliT. 23 to 
I>cc. s1) 
8,212.90$ 1,47G.40 ~ 
1,813.50 




(Jan. 1 to 
AN. l) 
n n...,~ O!" 







-- I $ ----------- --- -------- -------------- s :160.{() ------------1 2,~2.001---· ~------~- $ fi32.(~J $ 6:!5.:)5 $ 8,622.11 
1,577 • .17 $ 48;).8-1 852. ;o: ;r.o.ro 2 .• 293.!{ 
62.60 oo.so 22.10: 879.81 ------------1 
),499. 12 120.10 3G.40j .c29.GS b5,404.~' 
107.60 6.00 12.00 00.00 714 .c 
.52 219.GS 181.64 120.85 l ,Sf.U.4 
~1.78 140.~7 2"24.00 8L;(I.81 900.0
1 200.(K) -------·---- ---------- 41.81 _______ ,.._.,_. __ _ ---------- --------; -------------1 ls.so -----i-or-6! 
~7 . .(0 l79.9J ------------ · ·-------....--- . . u. 
657.61 255.12t 500.00 li67.GO 4,578.8 
Des Mo1nes-
1,. 1:. Dn '. ·fs ·I Stunrt 








l,lGI.SC $ t'J:i,OH. 
ti,2iG.OO $ 1,161.50$ 
$ 1,200.00\ _______ . --- $ 
____ _:_:.. ____ :$ .eoo.oo 
~o.oo; 1 ,1tl6.oo 
:;o.oo 16i .oo 
000.001 158.33 
~40.00 00.00 
194 .68' JD0.(10 
~~·ool W1.7:J 
.tJ.()() -----·---·---1--166.-!91 _____________ -----
120.t~! J21].5{) 
' "' 2'' '"''~ S" "'tU • ,. ll_Jit,_ft.J. ~ "-' 
~.~iO.O 
,, 0'") ""' ...... _, ..... ~











8,162.10,$ ] ,5Q'J.S6 s 1,$10.84 $ 8,().19.89 $ 21,013.'5 $ 4,933.411$ 
S-t2 .59.$ 
0 
• .13$ 12,07'G.&t 
•J.57D.HI$ l. 703.0J$ 9i9.SGIS •G2S.8!l $ •4 .,439. 7 $ • . , ·~ .,., !t , ,l~.a~ 
... 73!1 1.6.S5j l.G$2 -------------, 1 i ,li -----------1 
1.30 $ 1.91 .$ l.IJ6 ---------··---~ •. 7 ·---·-------
l.OS~ 
l.'o; 
~7. Jill i'S,QCS 28,2131 22, '162 8(1,72/J SS.SS( 
188£10 S 1.010171$ .S77iG ------------,$ .1&.!ll 
.17228 ~ .001001$ 1.07000·----- --· -~- $ .2.i21 
7 ,4SS 2 .1B5l 1,006 ------------
00 78 ~ -----------~---- -----0.8 18.211 13.25 __________ -----------
285.; S61 !!.r.o: ___________ ----------
------------ ____________ .,..-
·--· -------- ----------- --












•HC'fklt •l tJ('·lufiC'S rc,..-nur. trom c-hnrter triJJil sn,•lfr.J .08 nnd t.u l~ "I n('lndes M\"(!;rHJC! t·rom rim rt ·•r t rJ I' IS :81 ,OCI(I 00 
PAH'l~ 
\rCOU[I t 
TAUI .. Jo.: 2- C'I~ASS 2-PASSF.:NOI!:I'l CAHHU!::HS 
lU:lVENL!ES, I~XP.EN'SES AND MlSCli:I .. I .. AN .EOUS STATIS'l'ICS 
F. C. Jo"owlf'_r.l·'· W. Unrrls, : C'nrl llt'lght. 








11 un toou 
Hus .J .. Inc , __ .....____- M. lt. ]J llflfl~th. Denison Annmosu Kcl)kuk ~ _ -1- DUlHIQUl' 
OpcrnUnJ: .R~\·enucs: 
l~nssengc·r :r<•\·emtc 
Othf'r t'CV(!JJUe _ 
'l'ot nl :rt•\"'CDUi' 
O.tiCrntlng HXIICDSCS; 
Snlnrles of oUlccrs 
W~s:cs or {'rJI(!Iol)'I'C 
Onsolloc nnd luhrfcunt 
'l'lres emit tuhe: 
U<'tUllr of cnts. __ _ 
H<'nt, .... ·---
lnsurnn{'(' 
'l'n~cs nnd tmlomohll~> liM'U!;I'. 
'Interest, ---·-~-­




2\ct o.tll'rutlug .rcnnu£' 
l\JI~IInncvu$ Stn th;Uc-s: 
.1.1<!\'t:JWt~ :nOJ!,,<:(!nJ.:l'rs t'D rrl('f 1 
r\ wrn~;c fore re\'('nuc ·unsst>ngcrs 
.Motor miLes -----------·-------
0fl('..rnUnr.: te\'c.nue &ler motor mile •• 
OpernUn~ e..'"pcn._"() 11er motor mflc ___ " ___ _ 
Gallons of .J:BS eonsurncd 
Gallons of on at..ceiL.----·"··------
1\lotor miles per l:Ollon of ~8='-----· 
Motor milt's ~ .. r gollon of oiL 
•r>t>Hl'IL •Jnrhute;: rhnr(<'r trfi'L~ $1 .~w.oo. 





·--------· 1 ,r,:,z.oo;s 





- 001 C<l' ~ .•• .o.;r, -




"Injurlt'S anrf dnmages 
• 















. . -------·1$ 








-- - .. - --1· .. . -- I 
•ll•n ...., .. l" ''7" .. ,o ~: 10,27-UlG t ~ !'!: _tJ:: . l'l " ... ·-. 
•1ro.·Gi (i.~ifl.:i{l 
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10,744 
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RAILROAD CO. 11\liSSIONERS' REPORT 
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TATJSTICS OF MOTOR CARRIER 
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TABLE 3-cLASS 2-Jo,REIGHT CARRIERS 





:1 OWil Pall!! 














(SCJJt. .22 to 
I~. ~1) 









-·-· .. ----- I - l -
Opu.aUn1: HC'\·cnue~: 
}~rclght re,·muc ----------··1$ l ,500.00 
Ot.tlt~r ravenu-e -----·------· --·-----··· 
Total n!\'I!Jltl ----· ••••• $ t,r,oo.oo $ 
o,lt~O Ung :t:Xpcnsc.s: 
!,(H3.81 ',270.59 ... Gl4 .001$ 
l,{til) • .f;S, ------------ ------------
4 .:!;0.5~ $ 
3,120.00$ !U4 .85 ,, S.540.00j------· - ~ 7 ~6()().00 ~----·----·---------·- -------------




SaJarlC!! of offic-ers.. ....... _ •••• --------·-- ·-- $ 11,'5!()().00 ----- ·--.••. ·-·· - ~--------------~- ___ -------··· · ··-------- ••• :-----·--------~ _____ -.• •• ____ --·----__ _ 
WDJtCfl of ('Jll[)lO)'tlC.'l ••• -----· ---·--·-·-·. 120.00$ J.SOO.OOj ____________ ~ 1,3-10.00 -······--····_1$ SOO.OO •••••••••••••• $ 1,238.~ 
9Molloe .and :t~brlcants ••• _____ $ 38(J.00, 4~.42 ~~s.oo 1s IW.OO 00:2.50 S HY.I.OO. S2V.QI? ------·------ 1,015.64 l':lres ond tube!_______________ 100.00. 3'J.J.20 100.00------------ 482.0i .100.00, 160.()(t ···-----····· SSO.SO 
R4!palr of cnrs---······-··-·· :i5.W' 222.20 75.ooi_____________ 620.00 40.00 150.00 ···········--· 970.27 
ltenl ... ·----·-----·-··--·-· ------------- ·GO.·OO f:;.()CJ] 6.00 20.()() --··----------'------------- ---·---------· ~ 1:18.00 
lnsurnDf'C --·-····-----·-····· SlL60 56.00 r..O.OOi 00.00 135.00 77.00 H!O.OO ·········-···- ~ N.!.l£1 
'J' · · '1 'I·IJ II " 1•· ,.., 't•lJ ·1 , .- ... , . "I 1.1() 00"" " .,- ' . ~ .,, .. • OX!'!! 1101..1 OUlOIUO I 0 ('(!Jli!I!S. •I ••>-> ... 4 · oll.vo • • . 4 .a.t l•:J •• ll ].4.,,01J ··········---1 o}l.~ll 
.lntA"""!.res·t· -·-···-·----------------- -·----------- 0.·00~·------------- -·······----- 278.00 ------·----- -------------- ··· ---·-·· ---- l.tJ.JO 
:Poyment.s on . cars _____ ._. ____ --------·. ----- ------·------- ---------·--- .----··------- ·····--··.· · · __ --------------1---------. -----~·-----·-·· ·----- ~2.00 
MlticcJlaneous ------------ ------------- -------------- -------- .-----~ ':!iG.OO ------------ --------------·---·--·-·------ - · ··-------- •76J .. W 
()('preclntlon ---------------- UO.OO, :1,000.00 11:.0.00;.__________ 1 ,3:.0.00 GO.l'() 500.00 -------··--- 692.GO 
1'otnl c.x:IJ().IJS<' ----
1-----11----:-- -1- • ----~. 
o) Jill& 00 4c.a. n 1$ '' ~r. ••o .:r 
Ncl O&•~rrulnr. rti\'Cilll<' 
lll~~ecllnncous titutlfltl<'ti: 
Motor miles ------
Oiir. revt>nuc ·~r :motor mlle.. •. 
Upr. 6."\liCJIEC 11cr motor mile. 
Oollone ot gnsollnc coul!utnC'c~.'l. 
Oallons ot oil used •••••••• ___ _ 
.Motor miles IM!r Jtullon of gns. 
Motor mll(!tl JICT .:nllon of oil •• 









""'"llell , •llwlu11•.., lnjurh•!ll am"l c'lnmDJtC'R •n .r.o 
8S,(i7. 
·m.o:. 149.001$ &,:ua.~is 
l7 ,4r.!i.l0 • 
.!!,l4Gl ··--------·-
2tS1G~---·····--- .Iii! 
t.I'W' ... - ~
.., ,u.-: . • , ____ ... . 
CSlUfi 1,14G.L .,$ 
4 ,tr2S- -- - ------ --·- ·· - ·- · ---· 
.191(;3~- •••••••••••• ---·· "··------1.$ 
·W2:J7. ---··-----··---·------I 
r;rot --------~'-----­'!01- ---------- --··-"··--------·- -----
'2-tG .... ·-- ·--- --... -· --- ------- ---
'T.Al3L'E &-ci .. ASS 2- FREIOillT CAlllUERS 
.Aecount 
Opcrntlng nc,·enuce>: 



















2 ,49-I .SOIS 
I 
I \if!(). I lln<old ~ - l\rlstcn&m. Gco. t '. OSK, 
mv lluctson l\lr\:Jilltrkk 










.. • :'18 
6}. 
,(1'..!1 
L. W . 
Lou, 
Vc.olutn 
1,,078.00 l~dght. revenue ••••• --···-····· 
Other revenue -------------· -------------- . -----------~----------~-----·----·---.r-·-·. -------- -~-------------.--------=-------___ ! ____ --------
Tottll fC\'COUl" •••••••••••• 1, 4,634.00 $ 'l,l\&3.00
1$ 2,7fiS.51 1S 2,41lL80l$ 707 .2iil8 1, i34 .GI $ 
<)IK.!ftlUDg };XlirllSt'S! I 
s.o'Jar.loB of o·(ffoora _____ _:_ ___ ·---·---·------ ----------- ----------·' l i,r~.oo ------------- ------------ ----------
\\'ogM of emplo)·ee.s .. ________ $ 1 ,51)().00 --· _ ·----- $ "-~2.[i(J ______ .. ___ ...... -·------------ ---·------·-- ------------- ---
Oneollne ,and l.utnlc.antl!.____ 771.008 147.~~ 426.tij 1~1.2-IS 107.0'2$ 2!~·00$ 100.4! 
l'iffi! and tubeS--------- 16!.00 Sl.;;.; 64.0J. 10ci6.00 50.20 lw.OO &O.lt, 
:Repair of cars •• ______________ nf.OO '16.00i 110.rn~ ;s.oo .,1.00 2:!.00 7.t.t:i 
J ,076.00 
t,oor..oo .... ________ _ 




n-~L· r.n rof\ .~ 00' I (i•• 00 
.IM:;&J •••••••••-••--••--•••-• .~.\1\1 _.. --••-••••••• •••••••••••-•• ·---··-••••- •• ••·••••--•••••• 
lll!urancc ••••••••••••••••••••••• t13.CQ' ~.60' 45.0CI! 8-1.52 ~.00 47.00 33.00 W.OO~ GS.OO 
;~~.:&!£. ~~-~~~~~~~-~~~-~~:~:::: -------~~~]--------. ~:1~ ------~~:~;---------~~:~. ····----~~~~~--------~~:~~ ________ :::~~:-------~~:~: --------~~ 
J•aymcnts on car& ..... ------- ~ •.&25.00 3C0.'00 --------1------------- ---------·-·--- -·---------- tCiG.OOJ ....... --------~ -----------
)!~laocous ----------- ~ ro.~oo ---------· ---------- ______________ : '13. -:o ---·-·--------- --------·----! ~.~"" ---··--·-·---· 
:ne.llt~aUon ------·------- 51G. os.oo. ooo.oo! sm.oo so.oo: liu.OO vs.ru 438.24 
Total CJ>'J!CD ---------· 
"""'· opQratJnc :rc,·cnuc. _________ l$ 
Mlaccllancou! StaUstles: 
Motor a.nll~ --·---·-· --------· Upr. re,·cnue per :motor wlle.. •• Jf 
O,pr. ·CXpeose &l('r motor mile__ 
6aUona of .R&l!OUne eouSUIDed. Gallons uf ·oil used ______ _ 
Motor miles pe.r gaUon ·Of gas. 
Motor miles per gaUon of oiLI 
"''tt.ft•mllea OlM!J"8ted ---------· 



























1 .oos.64 e 
6,015 
-~~so.~ · · .1.ws's 
~.6SOJ _____ ._ ______ _ 
832.87, • 
• ....... :22 
61.1 
JO 
'1 • ..,.. 
.m 
~.200 .1&492,. 
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TABLE 3-CLASS 2-l<"REIGHT CARRIERS 
PAHT o-H.li:V'E.i'lUES, 1~XPENSES A~D MISCEI:.LANEOUS STATJSTIC!' 
ACC'ount, 
v r,-w u nc Rf"\ "c>m M>: 
Frclghl. rcwmw 
Other r(•\'(•nuc ••••• 
'fottJI rm'l'llll!.) 
Oucrut lug l~xtten~N~: 
8ulprjf!8 of Ofti(.,crs. 
Wnges ,of empiOl'CC~----------
l~nsollnc nnd luhrlenuts ____ _ 
'J'Ircs c nd t uiJr 
Hcuolr ot cars.<"·----------· 
R4:!n·t ... _______ ----·-----------· 
I fiSUI'~IIUCC ---------------------· 
~' 
'J~nxes on,j nut..Qmobllc llcl'nses. 
lnter~st ----------------------· ·-1, . aymcnts ou cnrs __________ _ 
M IBl'ClJCJ IICOIIS • ------•• ··----
'Df!,)tri'cln tlon ---------------
'l'otnl C!XJX'OSO ---
t\Cl o1~ru ling fC\'I'mH• ••• -------·1$ 
ltll!r.dluncous Statistics: 
Motor mllf'll 
(lt•r. U'\'t•ntw Tlf'r mot.or mllc •• 
Opr. CXfi('US(' J~<'r motor mlle.. •. 
c: n lions of lUU!Olluo consumed. OnlhmR of oil 'U5C(L. ________ _ 
Motor rnllcs tMtr IHillon ot lttl8. 
'M o t nr mill!!! awr ~nllon of on 
'J 'OD•'ml\ea o t w:rntdl • 
1.;{' Mnr, 
A !lS(){'f n ted 

































l,OS7 .:l{) ~ 





















~ ·-- -·---..;! 
0 ,S!I3.H3 
-.. ;o:;.r,y; _ 
2.SOI.GS . 
8. {i()]. 6-'{ 
'1,063.07 ___ _ 
Ot5.S3 
l ,29-t .93 
31!!.00 .• 
-----·--3 .~!1.1.84 














J. ,P . !ltnx-














.. """- "I $ I,,__ ... ,, • .._ OJ,l?i9.:n $ 1 .~.o.nn ~ ,Sf\ !,(1<1 ~ • 'itlr..i. s: 
·- ···-----·-
7 ,6.'l7 .24 $ 
2,oHJ.OO s: 






;,,2i9.8i ~ l.OSO.!XI $ 
----- -----I,Ul2.f:io , __ 
1$2.4(j $ 
8!!2.82 



























-85~05/___ H.i.t .00 --· ----·----·-------------n~ IOC 





~ -.~ • •l ..t 
-·~·•1 .. 
18 ,32l1 :!S, O'l!l 
.~;s., . u Q • • ISb:FI~ 
.i16';'9.,1 ' • JOS56 ~ 
--------- ------------~-- ------80.20 '1100.0(1 400.00 
ifl2.fi~ :s 4 .Sl~l.S!OI$ 
~ ·•.;;r. '!0:0"~ .~. [)."-' •T' ., .,., 1- ''O . •~ . . -
..... 
G91S:JS ----------· 
8()) -----------fl . 42J .. ____________ ·------ - · 
ltl:'·'·------- ------ • 
'I'AHI .. :m 3 -C.LASS 2--II'IU!:ICiliT GA1t1Hlli:H:S 
PAltT ; Rfi!'\"g:-:·UEs, EXP,ENSJ~S ..t\ND M ISC I!!l .. l .. ANEc_)US S'l'A'l~ ,ISTIC~ 
I c. :~. 
Ree-d. H. U . 


























~t·r o Uf! Jl(>r lll • 
't.IOJI t1o,, 
'Hu(ltl 




Ol~t•r:i tlru! 'l~xMn~c.s: 
Hnlnrh:~ of offlcl'n:~-~---­
Wu.:C-8 't'>1 emplo~'t'I'F 
Go~qllut: unci lubrlcuuts._ 
'l'h'f$ PU(I 'tUb 
HCI'Inlr ot Cnl'i!.---·-·--
H".IH ' ' ~ lnsurflnN' ---~ _ 
'L'n~t.p o'n() automoh!l 
lnt\'rcst -~ "··~--­
Pdi·mr•nts on c.u r~ 
ML~c-cllouro.u,;: 
lli' tlrP('f l'l'thm 
0 
'l'ot,nl t~pcusc 
~"l l>I'CT8 tfn~ f'('WOUt' 
M!S('t>llnneous Slollstles: 
Motor mil!!, 
011r. n'\t>nue Jl('r motor mi .... 
OJU'. ('"'JM'nsn 1•cr motor mil 








----Oullou .. « of ,[)II uf;c(L ________ ·------
-----
Motor ml~ IK'r gallon of cas. ------------ -----
1.\lotor mllt>.s JH!T gallon ·Of oiL --------··- ---



















--- ·-··-- ~- "" • --
..... -" UU.!t IL'J . .,.... -, ') ' 










3. {i7fi ,. -1:) ___ 
,_t!m 




--1-- - -- I - - -- - -.--- ...... · 
2,000.00 -
-----~ 
2 'f.o(J(). 00 $ 
2,700.00 
2,2!'.0.00 




--------···------. -- -·---------- ----·---1,140.r:IQ.S l,SOO.OO $ Df.O.IXI $ tl, ()(i() • {II) $ 
120.i9 s~.tkJ 4~0.00 1,000.00 
•l()j ·.o - ··- 100.00 lf.O.OO 700.()} i,OO' 200.00 JS:o.OO 2:.0.00 
100.00 60.00 --------------1 
41.00 ::5.00 Jr.ll,OCI' 
1.00 U!i.OO tt.:J. 70 























9 ··5 ro -·'' . 
IO.G:' 
SJI 
... '2-( I , I 
I 
16,<100.42 s 6 1.,.. ":! • 4AJ.':f. 













































TABLfo; 3-CLASS 2- fo'HJ•JIGHT CARRIERS 













------·-------·-----... ----·-· .. s 
STATlSTICS 
R . • 1. 
Thom~on, 
.\I ont U tSP. 
G. W . 
Vnn 'l'Url • 
Cnrllsl 
(Nov. 1 to 
'llce. Sl ) 
J • ..:. 
Vuugho, 
(l;onRe 
( .l fin . 1 to 
.\lltr. ~) 
U,J•Nntlr~ Re\"t'll\ltJ!il: 
f•'rcJI("IJt. ffl\"f'IIUI.~ • 








!!,R:i'J . il S .f,OOOJ I(f$ 2,075.25 $ iH .:J."i ~ 
-~-~~-· ._oo_· ------· ._._-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_- j=.:----------- --------------- ~-
-~:::::: ~-----_:: :L_ -~:~:~: :_ ---- __ :::: : __  
2<18.00 ---------
2!;~. {(l ----·--------~. ·-
,fy 
OJ~t•rntlu,r P.XI•"Di't•S: 
Snlurlcs or otrlecrti •••.••• -----------------···-··-· 
.{13 ---.. ·-- ---
·-•> 00 $ J ,()0::'1\ nlo ~ 1"" 1""1 '~ ,,, ... , ....__~. \,.-u' ---------------- ~ ·Z""\1, 1,, , ~ 
451.47 ii:?O.{)() $ 4.11. 4(1 19':!.0-t 
. ------- -------
JOO.OO ------·-
Wag(!~; 0 f ,e,m IIIO}' Cf'S- •••••• __________ ---·--·-· ----
,t:&sollm• tll!r'J lubrlcu11 U< ••• ---------------------- __ •• ____ _ 
'.l.:ires ltDtJ l.,,·t.es .......... __ -·------------- --------....... --------ffe·r•ufr ,,., «"llrti . ..... _____ _______ ..... .... _ ____ ... . - - -----
lceDt· ----- __ ------ ....... -------· -----· ------------ ______ .. . 
:~ r,s.r.o ~40.<10 lr.O.SQ r .. ·~ooo 
S5S -~''( ?.n.ocf . 4S. il 21.15 
t17 .00 ---· ... ··---------
~~ "'f 
till . ,_.,'\. ------------
1111\Ufi'IDf~C --------- .... --· -·-·····-- - ---------·-······• ........ .. 
'l'tiXf'H 0 tid lUI t IIIIICIIJJI(• llrr :lli!!'.'; •• ······----·-·· -----•••• 
t!O. t)) W .ooJ 1:!0.(1(1 Hi.OO • • 
fi2 .Sil 4o.Oflj 1(10.110 IU)i 
14 ' •Ji ,-------·-----·--------· ------.----- -·-
12.C'I{t · ·--------·-·-
26 .h:1~--------------Jr·1t••rc~L _ ---- - ---- ---··----- ·---- ---- -----------------------
1 'tt) ... JJ1rnt.s ()(J t•u r.s ... -------------- ------ --- ------------ •• -------
MI.;t~IJrttltmtJS ---------- - ------- ----------------------------
---- -----~~~~~ ----- ------~~~~~'----------~~~~~~ ---- -- - ----~~~~'---- --------·-------------
J>t!&Jret.•lttt fort ------------- ---- ------·--.... ·--------
' l'Ott\1 CXJ>CP"" 
~•·l opera tlng re\·rnu•• 
lt lt<i'C'IIunt'I)U!! ~ t11llst Irs: 
. .., .. 
.... ____ __ _ Motor rnlle.s - - -
UtM!rntlnK re,·enu~ J>4•r 
IJ!M:•ratln.c expe.n~Y• l!('r 'IIJt>tc-,r 'lillie •• ____ _ 
Ut1llonJ! or "uti~•llrll' c:ousuuwtl 
t '" tlo•~ ,f, r (_.,, l l8o• s ...... ... -- ---- •• __ . ... . . ·--------- __ . -----
Mohlr lllllct! a~r Knllun nf M:h80IInu ..... ____________ _ 




· ~~. 01 ----------------
!:: 
--- s:: 
1:'.0. (10 700.()(' 
.. 0:"' -~ ... :. . h'l • • t "" 
1.247.94 1.010.001$ 
0.4llif) ----------- ---..... ".. "' .;:LJ~· I I _________ _____ "" 
.21 .. :~(· ·------------· $ J.r~•L •• ____________ · 
l46f-----------·----6l _______ ---------
tJ.G ---- -------~. T76 ____ __ r---- _ ___ _ 
.40 
ll,'l"P'.! 
• ] 7li{l9 f: 




wo.r .. 'l 
.. 0.11::0 
TAUL't-::: a-cLASS 2-l.,IU<:JIGHT CAR.:Hlli::llS 
_________ , ________________ - -- -
riJ .tiD/---------·------ 1------------64.29 Jl!.r.o. _________ _ 
---- -------., .... ... ,~ .._,_, _,., ... 














.2tJ:ltiti - --- -
















(.Tun. l to 
$CJlt . G) 
VIlas D . R . A . 









0~ re""'tDUC ---·-- --- ----------- ------·· 
Total re,•cnu 
------~$ 2,415.211$ :! ,.76:;.3Uit .f,u2r"I .(KJS :J,IS~.~Jl$ 889.85
1
1$ ·• 27.1,8"!-a .s:i 
-----· --------------- ··------------1 ,&~10 .00 _ 7 ,61S.If.l _____________ 98,71XJ.61 
•••• $ 2,415. 211 S l!,it)S .!WI~ 5,0H•.OO t 8.i00.45_, S89.85.$ 370,0'!~U6 ------·-·---·----------------- --------
Opcrotlog J-::q~~e.HseB : 
Salnrles of vff.l~rs. _____ ---- · ----·--------------- ·---------- --···--- -·-----· ------- - ---·---J----_ ------·----
\\1agcs of emplo}---ces ... ----- -·------- -- -· ---· ·- ----------- -·-·-· - · ------- - -- - --- - -------------- s l_,r,_ao.oo Gasoline and lubrlennu; _____________________________________ $ 218.04 $ Si-1 .00 ,G7S.OO 
'J1rf:! ~and ~t.ubes. . .......... - . .... -------------·----··--------- ~ 'Jfi() .. OO 'JC2.00 :100.00 :Repair of ca"'--------------------------------------- r.o.ool c.; .50 '100.00 
IRe:nt ·---------------------- --- · -·------------- : _______ _____ _________ ..,__ ___ J75.f7J •• 
loBUranr.c. ------------------------ ----------- - -- 89.rJO --------- ----- -- Si .00 Taxes and automobile Jl~nses________________________ 110.01 Ur3.00' 100.74 
lnterest ---------- ------ ----------------------------- ------- · ------ --------·----· .......... ------·--
Pa)·.nlent.~ ·Oll r.nrs . ...... ....... .... -------------- --·-----·--------- 132 •. 30 ------------ -- -----·--------
AIIs.~t.JJnn~us: -·--------· -------·- -----·- -- ........... ~-. - .............. ---· ·--------- ------------ ---------------




frotal t'.."\]leDSC - - ----------·--------------- ,$ 935.21 f (~ .32 ~ H , ()Sl.7 .11~ 
, .;~t OJlCrRtlDg fe\"CUll~----------·--·----·----
Ml~llanoow StotlstJc-s : 
Motor ml-lf!S ----------- ---------------------
0p.."7.atlnr; ·re,·enue per motor mlk..--------------- i~ 
OJ)ttntlng t'!~pense per motor mlle..-- ------ -------------
.Onllons of .:asollne ,eon_q)tnt~L-- -----------------
Oallone of on used---------------------------··--------·---:Motor miles per gallon of ,gasoline. ___ _ ___ _________ _ 
:Motor mlle5 per gallon of o11-------~------·--------
Ton-:mllre!ii OJM!rate<l ----- ·--- ,· ------- - - -----·--·-------··-· 
1 ,.CS0.05l ~ 
14, 







I,S01.ro,,. I .4!:3.~0' 4: 
lG,:tSI) .. _ ---·---·--· ---. '1~!------------•-c r • .,c.:4 •>NOO! ,-·--·----•••I'i" 
1 .C):"'~ - -· ----------




'100 .'20 ----·--------- --
1,184 .oo e 
J2Li& 
J(ll . 4Q 
) , '7& 
176.~1 
2S.OO 
-------)~.(}() , ______________ _ 
210.63 .w 
___ , ____ ----------·. 
1.100.00 ----------· ·-
JtJ. 7fi ---------------
1 •r.9 010: ' ,u... . ·~ 335. ((1 
,12 • (riD. 30 
.KJ ,(«S7 .14 
.c2. t1SB .r.!! 
11.1, C.20. '~ 




2, 0i6. '77 
17.R32.43 
'1 3 .~.17 . 10 
4Ci ,&'?L.M 
2:;1(), .. 77. 10 4,59-t .{ll 














> ·-it" , 
0 
'> ' it) 
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• ;~ -c 
"-i 
0 --r: :.--..., -.,... -~ -,... 
00 
.... -•• .... 
410 




• -..,. ·-).:. . c: Xl fl': 1-. . . 
(1: 
c:o~ 
-·~-. . . 
---~--v. 
I E!~ I ' .c. .~ ~ ~ , ~­.... cO -.c .... 
c:8~ 
..,..~I 
··~ ' ... 1:: I • • I 





I I I 
... I I 
U I t 




..... c.~ - ...... 
~ t;. 
~::c..., .. 
cc-- c..- ... """rc.ec. Ccr;e;.=. 
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qj. I I 
APPE DI 
~0 E-9 3 192 . In the Matt r of A'tncblng to n Trnn mi lon J.ln 
"'~oth r Circuit OJ)erating nt. the Sam or a Le er Voltllg Th 11 tb 
E 1 Lln Circuit. or to Jnc.r-ea e tb Operating Yoltnge. of nn Exl Unb 
Circuit ror the Tran mi ion, I i ttlhutlon. t nncl Snl of li:l ctrlc 
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\\'('st rn l"nlon Telcgrnl'h 'o. \\ lr..:. O\ r 1·nllro:~d 
Arnold • • • • . • • • . . . • . • . . . • • • . . . • • • • • • • . . . . ..•. 
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Pt. 1 od~o: • 
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li LI11JJlOn • • • • • • • • • •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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lin \\'le, • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . • . • . . ..... . 
flurnbolcll • • • . .. • • • . . • . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • 
l...tJiand • . • • . . • • •..••.•••..•• • • • • · • • • • • . . . . . . . 
1.1t\•flrn • . . • • . • . • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • ••. • . • • • 
. . 
ltarsltnllto\\"n . • . . • • . • . • • . . • • • • • • • • .•........• · · · • 
l\toorlnrtd • • • • • • . • • • . . . . . • • • • . • • • • • . . . • • . . . • . • • • • · • • 
·~ton .............................................. . 
Rock\\·cll • . . . . • . . .. . . • . . . .. • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • · · • • • · • · · · 
\' \\"ltltternore U~ht Power Co. \\.h ~ over rnllrond •. 
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1 "llE. ~ 
) \ nn r u n 1 r r L (" unt). P M •d n, , \ , T 
Hl~hl\ ) eros ins-.Artn I • • . 
!It h 1 k County. ~h-al ~ '. C. B 
• ux (' unt' ' C' • • •. '\\.. Ra~o:h ), ) 
\\ bur) unty, !':foux at~. ' 
)AR1 f Trust t Uubao, ' t St L HIJ: I\\ ' t'r, '~In ·-('I \ 
p n \X'D Or n ('> Cit\. Mot r trrl r-1 U<'l>\.' op-
er tlon .. . . . • • • . . • • • . 
t r 1.1::-.:0I.H De Molne Motor C'nrrlt r 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
1 d lrrq;u l:lr s n1ce . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
F, Jtm to '~~ rnt s In nccordnn \\ lth chroclulc- \dju t 
Grnnt 1 rlJ::ht to SUJ::J)end s ,., lee O\' r Hout~.: ~o. :?, und r· 
~tJ. lOr) • • • .... • • • • • • ••••••••• , • • • • • • • • •• • •••• 
1 t I' Hout .! under Cea tlfil'tltl" ~o. 100 o.<tncrll (1,. • • , •••• 
P t!Uon fm cancellnlon of Hulc 41 {lent• i.l.. • . . . . • . • • .•. , . • 
l'r 1J)o d t lm s h (lUlL" chnn~u .. .. .. . .. • • • . . . . .. . .. . .. .. ... 
Hout• - II' tt;~d to ,,.,.>'Tltt. 'e\\ ton.... • . . . •. 
n. uh 3 of Certificate No. 100 ti'Dn. ft:tTNl to H a 1 '· 1nr-Rh lllO\\JI 
1 lO~I:-Board of Hailroncl Comml lonf'rs '· B II T•l. f'n. \\'lr 0\ r 
r f lro d . • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • • 
11 \\keH> • t1IJ;\S. Inc.. nnrl )l't n .. J. 1. & s TtnllHIJ llntlon f"o, 
Boone- J,equ t for rulln ns t1> m lXhnum cap ell\ of bus c . 
11 \\k }(' tngf's, Inc Gnut d tuthntlt) lu u lHJHl ft lsht s nlc 
und r· C'et·tlflcatt No lG • . .••.. 
Gr ntt d nuthorfty to RU Jh m1 n•IC' o\ r noutc No 2, r r 
tifJC'at» No 169, for nln l} dn) , • . . . . • . . • . • 
I.E\ AHI Tt:l J)hOIH' C'l). HuSl ·11. \ IO\\R SouUwrn etllltl<' Co., 
(' nt n Ill I mpropepa· cnn t ru tim a O\ rbullc'l •.......•... 
.A 'KI· ~. I. h: Mill i\lotor Cnn·let Pt nstr nnd l"r h;ht \lltgc I 
1 
lilt g:tl op rtlllc)n . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • 
Appll,. lion to su. l)ena sen·lcc und r C rt ltl fit<' • •o 125 . . ••.•.. 
~ rt ficat No. 12it r \"Ol,cd • . .. . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • •.. 
l'R ~~ni•'F.~ Trnnsfer Co .. Iown Cll} Motor C rrl J-ll'J· I ht lie~ d 
llle 1 opern tlon . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . • • 
I RI~~X 1\::-.;, J) Moines. \', ]O\\U Trant>f r ll) eo Ylolttlon ll.i-hour ltW mncn;; Compnni ~ 
ts ..................................................... . 
finJ ttlC. h et . • • • • • • . . • . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . • • . • . . ..••••.••• 
C'otn),nrnti\ e Stntistlo.s . • . . . . . . • • . . • • . . • . • • . . • • . . . . . . . • • ......... . 
(•rJIIlfl n~a tlf)Tl ••• • •••••••••••• , • ,. , ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1'1\ fd nd rt])JlroprJnt ion • • • . . . • • • . . . • • . . • . . . • . . • . •.••••••...••. 
l•'lllJllfl\ ~t e 1 1 1 1 ~ e 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 e e 1 1 1 e 1 1 1 I e 1 1 1 1 • • • 1 1 1 I I 1 1 I I I 1 
I~XJl£.1 n 1 Q• OJlet t ion • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
lr1''' ..................... . 
'· tblllllt . • • • . . • . . . . . . • • 
1 e I I e • I e e 1 I • 1 I • • 
~1 J ' • • • • • • • • 
tfl r Htd Dh P<'tot •• 
,.., fll • • • . • • • • . • . • . • • • . 
H op r In, 
n t1 null r.; 1ntrmv·nt 
• • • 
• • 
~ tl tl 
• <>k •::q1ltn I • . . 
• • . . ... • • e • I II • 
1" ~!; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
t n H.~ 
• .. 
rrl or R llrnnd C mrnl !finn r ' \\ 1, 
I rr1 nf Sup. r\ lso of l\1 1h 1 (" Ultl)', 
T rldJ:t>--Hla:;Jl\\ '-nccf lou •. 
111 n I (" ntml HnJtr nrl ' Mt)t r. 
(' n r t C'UJ\'t t Drrl rl)u 
II nnrrn ~lux ("•'nt r l\lot r ("trrl 
tfon .. 
1 flW ' B ~I > "t l ttr 
1' J'~r.n \n'lmo~ 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . ••• 
\ 
'l'Rf'Ht"AI Knopp. Mnt( r· r'ar I r 
llGR~!:; l\tt. Y r n n ltntor r'nrt !('r I r• I •ht- 11 r d Ill 
•• • • 
• • . . . . . . . • • ... • • 
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m.rxr.TOX-Anu rH·an l'llllli • C., uornllnn . 
Il m;'i~~ttlsht ·,;;,;,· T.·,~1)hon · ~r. · • ·F r~;,, hi·.· 'tn' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~ ~I otn ColJn L31 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • ••••• I • • • •••••••• 
l\t • , ... nur1t' . . . . . . . • . . . . . • I • • ••• , •• 
hrnltt-n II ~o. Hate on Petroli·urn nn(l p trnl um produd 1)1-
l 8 Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
nlth \, C. R I & P. High\\ t)' cr In r. , • • • • •• , ••••••••••••• , •• 
ornrnf aJOn('r of "I cr. n Ira '· A n.nn. 
d • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. ... 
Hl Comml \. C 1 I nd r Elt c;trlc . . .. . . . ....... . • • • • • • • • • 
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\ !t1 SL J.~ J>.ernfJ ............................. r •••••••••••••••• 
\. \\ tern Union Tel. Co., Omnha .... \\ lr ov r rnJiroad....... . .•. 
CA MBRHJGg, Solon. Motor Carrf r-l• rc.ght-J\11 ged Hlegnl op~ratlon 
C'A.MPBELr .. Oeceoln. .~otor Cnrrler-Pass ng r-C rtlficatc No. 196 ls-
u d ...........•......••..••.......•.•.•••.•. " .....•.•....•• 
CAXO:N, C'.nrt;on. Cerlfticatc No. 46 transferred.... • . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 1.4 
('A I'ITAI.~ STOCI<. See Stor!l·, Capital. 
CAHI .. ISl.h-Yan Tu)·l. Certlticah: No. 149 transferred to Connelly, Yni-
J y J tinction ••••.•••... • • • • • • · • · • • • · · • • • • · · • · • · · • • . . • • . • • . • . . 1 !_ c \H Mllcs--St nm-Entlr line...................................... !21 
Jo\\n ..•..•...•... • • · • • · • • • · · • · · · · • • · · · • • • • • • · · · · • · • • • · · • •• • • • • • !S4 
('A Hf<, J IJJd on. Motor Cnn-ler-1;-.relght-D nit; d. Decis,on. . . . . . • • . . . . 4 
<'AitS-1• r• lght Trnln-Sten.m .. · •. · • · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · ........•.•..... 322, IU 
1-a cngt:r Traln-Stc:t.nl ........................................... 32!?,3~3 
l'AHSON-<:nnon. Certificate No. 46 tmnHferT d....................... 12-1 
, .. A It Stnt1Rtlc.s-Tcnnln~tl • • . . • . . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . . • . • . • . . . • . • • . . 37 
CAAS, tonUccllo. Motor Cnrrl<:r-l~rdght-D!'nl. d. /1tW(8iun.......... 7i 
C'l"IJAH l•'tllfl, City of. I;o.rnnl'hlse In Black llnwk C'onnty................ 5S 
Jlt 'mt:':r ClJUnt )' ........................... "' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i 
f1rlJil(l)' f'ounty .................................. I............ 5 
];',nrlug. Ccrt1fh:atcs 'Nos. !i2 and 152 lensed to 1\lc.l.A!od .............. lH 
''rO\\.'U of. Silt cd or traJns. . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • . . . • • • . . . . • • . . • . . . .. 2S 
T\\ 111)'-SI V('llth su· ... et ~···lt·J•hone Co. \', )O\\a Powor fllHl Light Co .. 
\\ nt..:rloo. Jntcrf,arcncc •.•.••...•••.... ,. ••.•.....•.••.•.•.•.. 
t 1-.1' ~n lluJ,I<lt>--C<'d.lt llnplds & lown f"lty Hnilwny. Motrn· Cnl'Tier. Ap-
pllcaUon to tomJJOrnrlly tlU J>cnd crvlcc bel\\ ccn Cascade nnd 
Moutlc~llo under t:crtltlcat No. . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • 1!1 
ct·tltlcat s Nos. 1 69, !Hi, 171, l 7G, l 3 nnd 18·1 nrncud• d to dcsls· 
nntc hnldcr tiS )O"\\n nnnwny nnd Light Corporntlon .•.•.... 
('tz tlftcrttc No. 1'71 I sut d ........••••..•••••....•..•.••.•..•. 
<.'trUflC..'lh' No. l7li nrnend d ................................ .. 
c. 't. rllrll nte No. l 3 I surfl .•••.... I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
( .. <.'rtlflc.&tc No. 184 lsmted ..................... I ••••••••••••••• 
Motor C:.ttTJer-J>ass nger nnd Frc-.lght. Grnntccl In l)aM. Decision 
Motor C' rrlcr-I ~Sl ngf!r. l en led. JJr.cfsion . •..•••••••••••.••. 








c pn<!ltl of tinlta ..•.......•.. I........................... 12~ 
t\ntJnl St tt:s grcctJ·ie Co. I•nlllchl..e In l"r·nnlclln Count)' .......... . 
1-:ltnllllrJn Coutll)r .......................................... 48, -1 , 6 ... 
Unmllton nrH1 Str•ry County ..........................•....•... oili, H 
llnmllton and ·w~bslet• County, /JcNslon....................... t!l 
1-:1 1 dltl "OliJat,)' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~(: 
1\«)8 lith 1(tUJtt,)• ••• , • , • , ••• , ••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• 47,66 
Mnrah til, llurdln nnd t .. rund,) Countle . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . •"' 
l'nlo Alto, PoMhontns nnrl Ko suth t .... ounttes.................... H> 
PoCtll•ontnA, P.110 Alto uml l{ossuth ("ounttc..................... oli 
tot'.)" ot•nty • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . • • • . . • . • . • • • • • • it 
I ·~ 59 \\ rl~ lt l Otlllt)' •••••• , •••• , ••• , • , .......... , ••••• ., ••••• , , ••••••• D4, 
l'luunbu uf ommt>rf'''· Il:tte •ln uop nnd oth r tem)J£>rnnct ddnltt;.. 3" 
t' M ~l P. &. P. \'. Popp, ( t nl. Coruh•mnatlon.................... GJ 
l'Hilon Tl nn ftr c 0 ~ totm· CnrJ'I('J'-1<'1 lght. A IJI•g't () m gal operali(IJl I 
lm\o li;h •ttlc Co. 1-rmwhl::;.., In J'lalln ('uuntl ......•.....•....•. I 
F 1 &nc-hl lu lla' Is uunt) .................................... . 
.follt1 r1 Cottnl) . . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • .............. . 
.JtJil4. c· lint)· • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • ' ....................... . 
l~<'l and \'nn Bur(n Cuuntl€' ..••••••......•.•..•..•... · 
, .. !"'Jl J~ur~r1 Cotant~... • . • . • • . •..•••.•••. · • · · · • • · · · • • • • • 6 \\ nslllnston nnd K okuk Countks. . ................... · · 
l \\' Halh\" :md l .. lght 0rJ)Qrat1on l~au<'hl lu B.:nt.-m C'ounty .. 5., 
H nton nn(l Linn Countlt • . • . • . . . . . • • . • • . • . • . . . • • . . . . . • · 
0 liJt(•k J-!n,,k C'ount.) ••••.. ····························~., .; 
1~ Ol\e { ou1at~ •••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••• I ••••••• 47, "-· .. 
l'uout nJul Gr en Countlc .........•......•...••........ · · ... • 
II10ttt.. nnd Story Count! s .............................. 43, 41, 
f'td r Cl)ttnt~t . . .. . . . • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • . . • • • • • •• • • • ...... . 
t'ullr nn() Mu t'atlnc Countl s ••......•...•.•..•..... • · · 
C~:d r. Linn uad .lone Counties ......•.......•..•.••.•.... , 4• 
I • II !i Count)' .•••.• ,. .................................. · • • •• • .. • 
Os UI\CI~ CO\Iltl~ •••••••••••••••••• , ••••• , ••••••••••••••••• o •. ~ 
nrund:!i. •ram' m<1 .11. 1 h II C'ounUP~ \~ldltlonal circmt. • • • 1 t:ut-ht lc Cottnl)' .•• : • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . . • . • • . . . . • 
1 lo\\'11 nnd n. nton ount)(". . . ............................ 53 54 
l,atlJI OUill) •••••• , , •• , • , ••• , •••••••• , ••••••••••••••• • • • • 
l\1t~lln11 "otJJlt) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• ~. 
Stot~ Count.y lncruui d 'oltagc-Addltlonnl circuit .. · .. ···,.
4 1 • •tor~ ~ount)" •. , •••••..••. I ........................... 46, t.) 
l'llltJR (."'uUJll) • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 
Hllbt rt l!:lc ~rll'.ll '-'• ., l'ulu Hn1Jid . H umrdtHI6 condlt ons-- -4 Stor!\ l .. \lilt) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
l :.DE.""' 
4lJ 
North\~ estern l .. i~;ht &. PO\\ or Co. Frnnchl In Clny 
Countl ........................ . 
1 n L' 
nd O'Brlun 
0 I Co 
....................... . 
ceo n 11n~ ...................... . 
0 c oln and Dickinson CounUes ....•••• • • · • · · • · • · • • · • · • • • • • 
0 ooola. l .. yon and Sioux Counties · · · · • · · • • · • • · • · · • · • • ................... " ...... . 
&..,; foux Count~· ............................ . 






a ~DAH Hn))ld~ & Iowtl Cil;)' Hallway, Motor CntTl r-Pussengc~ • · · · · • • 
.Aih:ged ~ lolntlons-C rtf Ocate No. 175. JJcclslon. • • • 1 1\!otor Cnrrl ·r-.\ppll~tlon to tempol'arJiy usp nd · 6~;\·lc~· ·.;~1;~ ~~~~ 3 Cascade nnd Monticello under Certificate No 
:lf<,tor cnrrler-Pas cngcr. Certltlcato No. 111 · 1mi~cd · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Nn. l'ifi nmendcd ··••••·••••••· .............................................. 
No. 1" 3 issued 
No. l 4 i~sucd 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l21 
G'i 
19• j;. .. 
7 • 
7 Certificates ~o:-o. , (i{l, 65, 171, 175, 1 3 nnd l 4 ttmerulcd to d lg-
nntc holderpa" Iowa Hnllwny :md J .. Jght CorJK\rntlon............ ll'i 
:Motor Cnn·ler- tH;seng ·r and 11-reight. 
Grnnlt>d in llart-I>ccision •.•••••...••...••• 
l'nssen~or-Dcnlec1. /Jcci8it•tl ' '' ·'' · '· • '· · · · ' • • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J,aes ng~r fare~ ....................... . 
PI'O!)OS (l O)I(IT'tllfon Of n tr·unk tr,dn UnO Joi..d~d· ~ilneit); •Of 'unit~ 
ll ~l(' on Agrlr-ulturoal lime. tone., ......... . 






40 t:NT!:H l'olnt-1':othohn. l\I()lOI' ell rrlr-r--]O'r eisht. A ll~g~d. ili~i~i oi~i·il ~ 
tf011 •••••••• • • ....... • • ••••••••••••• ,...... 13 
• 1-.NTER\·ll~U:;.-J()\\'a Southern l'tilllles C'o. l"rni1~hi8~ · ~~' :A.;1;n~~~~~ · Cc•tJ nt~· • • . . . . • . • • • . • • . • • • • • • . . • . . • • • . • • ~. 
n s ~loin s Count~ ............................ :: ::: :::::::: :::::::: ~~ 
JuL"ptr CouJJt~· • • • . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . • . • • • . . . • • . . ...,r. 
J• k I ,.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • il " o ·u < Colltlll'" .. • • • • . . .. • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • . • • "6 
I ~ • • • • • • • • • • • 0 .. tlctt!-1 '\. .ountl .. -..................... • • r-. 
( 
• • •••••• I I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ot't 
PO\\ <'~hlek ~ountl· .. . • . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . r. •t 
P11v.e~hlek and Jno.:per Counlles '' • '· • · · · · • · • · · · • • · • ,, 
.. e a • e t ' •• I I I e e ,_ I e I I • ' • I I • ' a I • • e I I •• e 4 • 
,,. lpello County· .......................... I. • fi!t 
WnfihlnA'ton. Jetrl'rson n.nd J(~olcuk C"ounU s' · · '· '· ·' • • • · • · • ·' • • • · • ., 
\ 1-::\THA~, l•'relght Asso"'lnllon, Chicago. c. F'. ,\.' T~rrii 'No. 4-ii.' i: c.' c' . 
~0. 2003 ~-····-······················ 
t E:\!JlAL Sunes Electric Co .. C dna· Htl])lds. F~n~1'ci,i~~ 'in' .. ··" .... " 
F r mklln County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 6!1 
IJnmfltOil C011nt~· • . . . • . • • . . .. • • • • • • • · · · · • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • ~;, • • 8 r. II II .... . ....................... ' ... ,._'i, ·• 
am ton anti SlOl'l........... "'G' 4" 
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